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Introduction  

Globi~lisation: A~ltitlo~liies between conimonalities and 
divel.sities 
At present, education \vithin Europe is undergoing ma.jor changes. 
Tlie cspalisioli of tlic Euroj>ean Union involving ever more European 
countries mcans cducition in Europc can no longcr simply be seen as 
a national undertaking but has become an intercultural task (Wulf 
1995). Tlie corc qucstion in  this growth is how local, regiortal artd 
~ ~ a t i o ~ ~ a l  be dealt \+litli. diffcrcliccs and similarities in edncation \\rill 
On tlie one'liand: tlicrc is a nccd to maintain cultural differences 
bet\\rcen thc various countries \\.ithin Europe as one facet of the rich 
multiplicity of thc continent; oii the other hand, tlie political, 
cconomic and cultural dc\/clopmcnts in Europe entail tlie need for a 
co~uriio~iapproach. In tlic facc of the globalisation of important areas 
of life as \vcll as \\.orld-\\:idc political, economic, atid cultural 
intcgratiol~ tlic nccd for such a conimon approach is greater than 
c\lcr. In the long tcrm, such dcvclopmcnts \\fill increase tlie tension 
bct\\:cen tlie local atid tlic global: witli pcoplc increasirtgly seeing 
tlicmsclvcs as mcmbcrs of a global village \\ritli joint respo~~sibility 
for the fntc of tlic planet- and !.ct at the same time being u~i\villing to 
give up thcir attnclimcnt to a local and national contest. I n  addition, 
tlicrc is also tlic tcnsion bet\\.ccn the universal and the individual 
\v!iicli needs to bc rn~d.iustcd in tlic processes of education. On the 
orie hand, globalisatiori influences most areas of human endeavour 
creating similarities across cultural boundaries and, on the otl~cr 
haid, encourages resistance against the levelling of differences in the 
name of the individual's uniqueness and integrity. Finally, education 
in tlic next century is being drawn into the conflict between tradition 
and modernism or post-modernism: how can one re~nain open to 
changes both now and in the future \~itl~out betraying one's own 
cultural tradition? Ho\v can the various developmental dyna~ilics be 
related to one another and adjusted one against the other? And which 
role do the modem media play in this development? 
At present, we can distinguish two tendencies within societal 
developn~ent, contrary but at the same time inseparably entwined, 
which are both central requirements for shaping education within 
Europe: one tendclicy is directed towards an incrcase in 
individ~talisation, the other to\vards an increase in glohnlisnrion. 
The highly differentiated societies within Europe give each individual 
the chance to live herlliis o\vn life, yet sill~ultaneously force this 
choice on each individual. The contradictory conditions of present- 
day socialisation are contained within this requirement: each one of 
us is supposed to live an individual life under societal conditions, 
which, however, are not subject to the individual's control. Thus, the 
demand made is to organise one's own life, with the expectation that 
one organises it successfi~lly. Each is to choose their own biography; 
each is to actively create their own life, to cotistruct it, to take up the 
responsibility for it being a success. In this scenario, tradition plays 
a subordinate role; what is espected is self-detenninatio~~ and self- 
realisation. 
The ability to reflect and niake decisions have bccome the niost 
important qualities for the \\lay we organise our lives and the 
decisions we make. Life, no\vadays, for the vast majority of pcople, 
is a life in a material world without reference to transcendence. Each 
individual is solely responsible for the difficulties arising in their 
own situation and any errors made in dcaling with than. 
On the other hand, growth in individualisation is increasingly deter- 
mined by tlie processes of globalisation. The result is a reciprocal 
relationsl~ip: the present-day fonns of increased individualisatio~i 
have become possible through globalisation processes, yet globalisa- 
tion processes, in tuni, require a growth and intensification in indivi- 
dualisation. The delllands made by thcse processes in globalisation 
and individualisation have a sustained and lasting effect on the 
education and socialisation of children and teenagers. The commo- 
nalities and diversities arising from this are manifold, as are the 
tlnin~ended side-qfji;ct.r of tlie edi~cational processes. 
Tlle present-day far-reaching societal change characterised as 
iglobalisation' is a multi-dimensional process, with economic, politi- 
cal, social and cultural effccts, \vhich nlill alter the relationship 
bet~vcen the global arid the local, regional and national state level 
\vithin Europe. In considering this process, we can distinguish the 
follo~vingas tlie liiost important changes \\lit11 regard to education: 
Sl~ortogeof work:This applies, above all, to less-qualified jobs. The 
shortage \ \ r i l l  remain despite tlie hopes bound up with a change-over 
to service industries. For i~icreasing nu~iibers of people, the deep- 
rooted connection bet\vecn tlie meaning of life as a social being and 
\vork \ \ r i l l  cease to be viable, and thus it must be re-esamined in the 
contest of its historical link to Christianity and tlie emergence of the 
structurcs of bourgeois society. Such a re-esat~~ination also Iiave \ \ r i l l  
medium and long-term consequcnccs for education. This, however, is 
not the only cliange we are facing. The fised link between many 
training programs and pa~tici~lar jobs will dissolve as there is an 
increasing recognition of and cncourageme~it of key qualifications 
like tlie ability to co-operate, reflect: and innovate: coupled \\lit11 the 
drive to achieve, \\litli, in addition, strengths in intercultural and 
media areas. As \\!cl1 as conveying kno\\!lcdge in specific areas, 
education \\.ill have to contribute more to the developnient of those 
qualities \vhich hclp to shapc those constantly gronling areas outside 
the \\rorld of \\fork. In  ordcr to master the ever-more complex 
connections bct\\rccn arcas of life .and work arising from 
globalisation, there is thus a need for greater, rather than less, 
investment in education. 
The reduction in importnnce of the nation state: If, within its 
territory delineated from other European states around it, a nation 
state has previously been the primary carrier of culture and 
education, globalisation today leads to a general reduction of a 
nation state's importance and thus to generally changing conditions 
for education within Europe. There are a variety of reasons for the 
loss of sovereignty of the nation state. For one thing, nation states 
increasingly delegate decision-making to supra-national bodies. This 
enables them to continue to take part in the decision-making process, 
though, however, they no longer take the decision alone. The 
advantage for the nation state lies in the gain in influence on the 
effects, either Europe-wide or possibly even global, from collectively 
made decisions. A further reason for the loss of sovereignty is that 
n~ultinational conglomerates disenlpower nation states by playing 
one off against the other in this process. Thus, for example, they 
develop their products in countries with a high level of tecllnological 
know-how, manufacture the products in low-wage countries, and pay 
tax in countries with low tax-rates. Through destroying jobs in the 
country the company is based in, and through tax-saving measures, 
the company burdens the state with increased costs for constantly 
new unemployed while simultaneously the loss of tax paid severely 
limits the state's ability to produce the financial means needed. The 
strategy pays off for multinationals in ternls of increased profits. 
However, as a consequence there is a lack of funds available for the 
areas of education, health and social welfare. Thus, the nation state 
faces greater difficulties in carrying out its traditional tasks and is in 
danger of being no longer able to fblfil the functions of integration. 
Globalisation leads to distnnces being overcome, and brings wit11 it 
the knowledge of previously unknown, far-distant cultural and 
societal areas. These are no longer the discrete territories which go to 
make up the nation state, with all its borders and border controls 
since the new media of telephone, television, and computer can travel 
over vast distances at close to the speed of light: space is shrinking. 
And only limited means, both financial and temporal, are now 
needed to overcome distance. Images, the spoken word, and mass 
tourism all bring the distant into our near envirolmient. The traditio- 
nal order of space and time, of distant and near, of strange and 
familiar is becoming destroyed, \frith new niises and 'impurities' 
being created. The t~*ansnational world society is not to be 
characterised by honiogencity and siniple structures but by multi-
plicity, df$rences and complexity. 'Planet Earth' may well be 
depicted as mankind's 'Heimat' in space and these images firmly 
anchored deep in our inner iconography and imagination, nonetheless 
these images do not say that the Earth is economically, culturally or 
politically homogenous nor that it is in the process of becoming so. 
Those theories which argue for the Americanisation of the world (it's 
'Mcdonaldisation') are too one-dimensional: neither America nor 
Europe form the centre of the \\,orid. The n~orld has, in fact, many 
cultural, econoniic, and political 'transnational centres ' and in these 
are created various global scenarios whether in technological or 
pnancial areas or in images, communication or in the media. 
The loss of importance o fnational cztltttres: For our purposes, what 
is of niajor importance is the effect globalisation has in the areas of 
culture and, above all, education. Even today, 'culture primarily 
means national culture and as such is bound to one particular 
territory, a common languase with shared traditions and niemories, 
symbols and rituals. Within the framework created by educational 
establishments like schools, other European national cultures are 
only apparent in as far as they are connected to the developliient of 
one's own culture. 111 school curricula other cultures serve as a 
background against \\~hicli the ~~~iiqucness and particularity of one's 
own culture can be measured, and with it the uniqueness and particu- 
larity of one's own nation. One only needs to glance into school text- 
books to discover this nation state-centred vie\\? of education. It's not 
as if one still finds other nations seen as stcreotypes or enen~ies 
(though it may sonietinics happcn), yet the view of other nations, as 
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a rule, remains limited within a narrow perspective. This is true, 
above all, for history text-books. It becomes much less evident in 
language text-bmks, which orientate themselves much more towards 
the self-image of the country whose language is being learnt. The 
increasing importance of regional areas within European countries 
has led to an increasing tendency to take regional eleiiients into 
account in teaching; this applies equally to languages, aspects of 
regional cultural, collective memories, symbols, signs, and rituals. 
How much regional traditions are represented in school curricula 
depends on how strongly the organisation of the individual nation 
state and its educational system is centralised or de-centralised. In 
the wake of globalisation, school curricula too are confronted with 
the need to present new content from other nreos of the world, 
which makes the orientation of education toivards the characteristics 
of the individual nation state more relative. Can European scliools 
nowadays responsibly afford to ignore Chinese and Japanese history 
and the self-image these couiltries have? The sanie may be asked 
with regard to Mexico, Brazil and the developn~ents i11 Africa, 
which is from a global perspective still the most marginalised conti- 
nent. However, it is not only topic and subject-matter \vhich are of 
importance; of no lesser importance is the development of an interest 
in the foreign, which has appeared in schools in the wake of globali- 
sation. 
Glocalisation of cultzlres: One needs to give up the idea of imagi- 
ning education in Europe as something which takes place esclusively 
within an upturned airtight 'container' esactly covering the territory 
of one single nation state. The various origins, approaches and 
focuses of a culture are such that it makes more sense to iiliagine 
then1 overlapping with the global, regional and local all inter-
connected. The tern1 'glocalism', coined by Roland Robertson, 
expresses this 'layering of the global with the local, of the universal 
with the particular, whereby new fornls of cultural and social 
aggregates are created \\rhicli are to a great estent autonomous. This 
overlapping and interdependence of varied cultural elemeilts does not 
make an independent cultural unity existing in itself, but creates the 
intense cultural multiplicity in the conditions of our lives through tlie 
coming century. In spite of globalisation, regionalisation and locali- 
sation of culture and cducation the differences between Italy and 
Denmark, Holland and tlic United Kingdom, Gerniany and France 
\ \ T i l l  rcmain: tlie lnorc csactly \vc try to locate the conuiionalities, the 
lnorc \ve \ \ r i l l  see thc divcrsities. Yet precisely througli the perception 
of diversities, are coni~ilo~lalitics often niore likely to emerge. Thus, 
tllerc \\.ill be new niiscs of di ffcrcnt ci~lti~ral elements. Ho\vever, that 
there ivil l  be a unificd '\vorld culture' or a single European culture is 
most i~nlikely since no reduction in niultiplicity can be expected. The 
lie\\. tasks facing education are to be found \vitIiin this process: the 
developnient of ne\v accounts of the other, reference points, and 
new transnational loyalties and alliances. Ecological and peace 
movements have developed initial forms of transnational associatio~is 
together \\;it11 tlic corresponding actions by segments of the popula- 
tion as, for example, \\:as the case \\llien SIlell planned to sink a 
drilling-platfomi in thc North Sea, or \\:lien the French govern~nent 
refused to stop carrying out undcrgroiuid nuclear tests in the South 
Pacific. New global values and pcrspectivcs ~iiake possible actions 
which transcend the borders of individual coi~ntries or regions. 
Today tlie processes of globalisation and Europeanisation pervade 
all areas of life and liavc incrcascd tl!c complesity of life-\vorlds and 
the ways in \\3iich peoplc live. They have an influence on tlie young 
gc~icration through, nbo\ic all. nc\v media, new ways of communica- 
tion, and tlie \\:odd mnrkct; tlicsc proccsscs make their effect felt 
across all culti~ral diffcrcnccs. ho\\ievcr grcat. though \\:hat the\; 
achicve is s i m i l c ~ ~ ~ i l , ~ ,not saniencss. Tlicrc \\:oilld be resista~icc 
against an attcliipt to rcduce similarity to samcness in order to 
sniootli o\zr diffcrcnccs. and \\:ithi11 this frame\\:ork one \\~ould justi- 
fiable try to maintain tllc valuc of thc integrity and uniqueness of the 
particular. In vie\\{ of this dc\/clopmcnt, cducation has to occupy 
itself increasingly \\.it11 the task of supporting young people in 
niccting tlie demands \\~liicli lia\lc devcloj~ed fro111 tlie enoniious 
expansion of knowledge and liclp then1 unfold tlicir personal abilities 
through kno\\lledge, espcrimcnt and espericnce. TIILIS, they \ \ f i l l  be 
better able to copc \\.it11 tlic increased complcsity of life and better 
able to organise and makc decisions about thcir o\vn lives. In this 
situation, one of tlic most difficult tasks \vitliin cducation is 
balancing the demond,fi,r eqzlolil~r of oppor~zlnir~tond /lie need for 
co17il)etition:equalit! of opportunity brings \\:it11 it the dcmand for 
special resources to promotc socially disadvantaged childrcn \vhercas 
tlie support necdcd for life in a competitive socicty dcmands thc 
development of skills needed for sclf-assertion. The foniier aims at 
de\leloping solidarity, tlic later at indi\liduality. These t\vo goals are 
frequently sect1 as mutuall!: csclusivc, allo\\;ing no simplc compro- 
niises to be madc. 
Within tlie social and cultural proccsscs crcated by globalisation, the 
increasing contact to arid confrontation \\,it11 tlic .foreign bccomes 
morc and morc important. Success or failure in dealing with the 
forcign is a decisivc factor in dctcrmining thc quality of life in tlie 
European Union and. indeed, its fi~ture. In as far as cducation is 
supposcd to prepare tlic ncst gcncration for tlic challcngc of life 
i~nder societal conditions \\:hich are globally in the process of 
cliangc, a more intcnse dcbate with both the forcign and forcig~iers 
belongs to one of thc incrcasingl!. important tasks within cducation. 
Yet \\hat is forcign, and \\hat is familiar'? Whcre do tlie 
commonalities and di\:crsitics lic \vlicn \VC considcr \\lliat is forcign 
and \\That is o\\l~i? 
What onc cspcricllccs as forcign is contcst dcpcndent. Tlie 
relationship bct\\ccn \\.hat is onc's o\\.n and \\.hat is otlier decides 
\vlicthcr something is forcign or not. Foreign and o\\ln liave no 
unshifiing core, rather the! arc the product of a relationship. They 
arc fornicd by Ilistorical and C L I ~ ~ L I I . ~ ~ ~ ! ~  What is specific c l~~i ie~i ts .  
forcign today ma!. later bccomc familiar. Thc notion of difference 
dctcrniincs tlic csperiencc of tlic forcisn. Differences rclativizc the 
familiar. By slio\ving that c\lcr!~tIiing can be different, thcy point to 
thc contingent character bf o\\m and forcign. But cspcricncing tlie 
foreign can only be plinncd to a certain extent since such moments 
liappcn or not as the case may be. The esperience of the foreign 
prevcrits the assimilation in  \vliicli tlie forcign is reduced to lily own. 
The foreign is niystcrious and does not allo\\l itsclf to be colonised or 
absorbed. If tlie attempt to do this is successfitl, the foreign is 
tliercby destroyed sitice tlic primary cliaractcristic of the foreign is 
that it cannot be i~nderstood. In ethnology, tlic same conclusion has 
been reached after a dcbate Insting several decades. If tlie project of 
understanding is rigorously and forccft~lly implemented, then there is 
a danger of tlie foreign bccoming incorporated as one's o\\ln. As a 
result, understanding is transformcd into a po\\ler strategy. What is 
able to be understood, is nblc to bc broi~glit under control; \\!hat has 
becn ilndcrstood \ \ f i l l  bc dominated and controlled. Hence, restraint is 
necessary in dealing \\:it11 motions of i~ndcrstanding. There is a need 
to expressly refrain frotii cspanding \\.hat is one's own and 
destroying wllat i s  otlicr. If onc initially assullies tlie bnsic non- 
co1~71)rehensibili/j~qf'111c ,fbreign, one crcates a space in \\fliicli one 
can be occupied \\fit11 it \\/ithout having to subjugate it. The better 
approach, instead of an understanding, \\*Iiicli liolds and possesses, is 
to think lieterologically, to think from tlic other's perspective, leaving 
the otlicr untouclicd arid yet allo\\~ing approaches to\\rards it. 
Leanling to Iivc \\.it11 diffcrcnccs may \\!cl1 be more i~iiportant in the 
Europc of tlic 2 1st ccntur!. than it is today. This is nii~cli easier when 
one assumes thc integrity and i~niquencss of the individual as a 
discrctc entity and resists tlic temptation to kno\\l everything about 
tlie forcign and bridge diffcrcriccs with ostensible comnionalities. 
Ho\\.e\fcr, a difficult!. lies in tlic fact that such a \\lay of dealing with 
tlie foreign makcs grcatcr dcmands on young people and their ability 
to cope \\;it11 complesity. Young ~~coplc  have to lean1 to cope with 
tliis cliallcnge \vIiich collsists of thc foreigner being different and 
through tliis very differellcc bringing into question the young 
person's psychological stability, oftcn only arrived at with great 
effort. If they don't cope, then thc transition to violence against 
foreigners is a frequently chosen alternative (Wimmer/Wulf/Dieck- 
nlann 1996; DiecluilalmAYulf/Winlliier 1997). Violence against 
foreigners beconies tlie means of maintaining tlie endangered psyclio- 
social stability. Common defence mechanisms are labelling, ascrip- 
tion of inferior status, and making foreigners into scapegoats. Due to 
the stabilising function in the psycho-social niake-up of young 
people played by liostility to and hatred of foreigners, it is difficult to 
\\fork on it and thus minimise it: Tlie pro-jection of negative qualities 
onto the foreigner is too in~portant for the vindication of self, otlier 
and their vie\\? of tlie world. In addition, violent action against 
minorities and foreigners is also reinforced bp the social situation in 
\\lliicl~ niany young people find themselves. Such a sitilation is 
marked by factors like: leaving scliool \\ritliout qualifications; lack of 
vocational training opportunities; unemployn~ent of otlier faniily 
melnbers; lack of integration in socially acccptcd \\lays of living; and 
tlic espcrience of insecurity: sciiselessness of life, and esistential 
\\lorries combined \\fit11 inadcquatc fiitilre perspectives. Social condi- 
tions S L I C ~as these carry \\ritliin tlielnselves the danger of esclusion 
and marginalisation of a large number of yoiuig people and thus 
produce large numbers of tlie popillation living in poverty for longer 
periods of time. 
Thc niain task of education \ \ r i l l  be to awaken czlriosity about the 
foreign and maintain it \\litliout sacrificing it to tilere silperficial 
kno\\lledge. This is the prerequisite of niaking an encounter with the 
foreign Inore an enrichnlcnt and less a thrcat. One of the most 
important tliougl~ most difficult tasks facing education is how to 
encourage interest in thc unkno\\ln and develop methods of heuristic 
learning. When refoniis in education are planned, differences in the 
value of measures achieved in thc longer or shorter-tern1 slioi~ld be 
takcn into account, since \\that is effective in the short-ten11 is 
frcqueritly i~ieffcctual in the long-tern1 and vice versa. Thus, 
education needs to be lookcd at fro111 the perspective of lifetime 
learning, \\rhich should be planned and applied accordingly. This will 
itself involve developing a variety of fornis of learning. Tlie UNESCO 
report on education in tlie 20th century delineates four pillars of 
learning: lenrning to knoii:. Icort7ing to do, learning to live together, 
leorning to be. Although these categories arc riot saying something 
ne\v: nonetlieless their formulation establislies goals which take into 
,account the inevitable complcsity of human learning. Leaniing ought 
to bc based on living together with others and help to shape 
conimunal lives constructively and in the spirit of peace and social 
justice. Mutual understanding is to be encouraged and skills needed 
to form one's life productively are to be fostered and developed. Of 
particular iniportancc among tlic many typcs of luiowledge is tlie 
scientific kno\vlcdge required for sliaping societal change. The 
devclopnient of tlie competencc to act in various societal areas is to 
be aicouragcd. Tlius, s ~ ~ c l i  dcmands are directed to tlie specific skills 
and needs of tlic individuals, to thcir licalth, memory, reflection, 
imagination and acstlictic and communicative abilities. 
Whoever colisiders education in the nest century nlns tlie risk, as in 
the UNESCO report, of over-stressing the utopian side of pedagogical 
thinking and doing. Tlic liope in tlie pet:fictihiliiy of young people 
transfornis their reality, a reality equally characterised by resistance 
and incorrigibility. A large ~iumber of educational refoniis have 
sIio\vn that young pcoplc arc not prepared nierely to let themselves 
be led in tlie dircction \vIiicli thc older generation believe is right for 
tlie~n. In addition, tlic problcm of ~ln\\!anted side-effects of education 
ensures tliat the gap bet\\;cel; tlic utopian liopcs and \vishes and the 
reality of pedagogical practice \\ . i l l  never be too narro\v. Pedagogical 
theory and practice \ \ , i l l  forcvcr bc confronted \vith this discrepancy 
since it lies at tlic vc& heart of human esistence. 
Tlic social clianycs clinracteriscd by the teniis of globalisotion and 
inclivicltiolisc~/ioticrcatc nc\\! points of reference for education in the 
coming' century. Almost all the articles in this book toucli on the 
questions and problems conncctcd \\;it11 these neiv developments, 
tlioi~gli, lio\\*ever, \\litliout cspressl! dcvelopiug them as a central 
theme each time. The foctls of this volume on diversities and 
commonalities points in this dircction, indicating conflict forliiations 
\\lliicli are not to bc ovcrconic solcl!; through utopian ideas and 
hoping for the best. Such areas of tcnsion and conflict belong to tlie 
basic conditio~is surrounding tlie educational reality of the nest 
century in a European Union still in the process of enlarging. To 
offer young people support in order to enable them to lead a fillfilled 
and productive lifc under thcse conditions ~iiust be the task of 
education both as a science and in application. The aim of this 
volu~iic is to rnake a small contribution to that work. One chapter is 
dcvoted to each of tlic follo\\.ing main points: 
- History and Tlicor~ of Education 
- Ethnicity 
- Tcaclicr Education 
- Youth Care and Spccial Educational Nccds 
- Mcdia Based Education 
- Wonien and Gender Studies 
- Higher Education 
The \vork here rcprcscnts a continuation of an i~iternational co-ope- 
ration \\.hicl1 has already rcsi~lted in joint research results in several 
areas. Over the last few years si~cli co-operation has proven its 
value, and it remains to be hoped that there \vill be a fi~rtlier intensi- 
fication of CO-operativc \\rork both \\:itliin and beyond the existing 
net\vork. Many of tlie problems dealt with in this volume would 
profit from fi~rtlicr research within a franie\vork of transnational co- 
operation. 
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History and Theory  
of Education  

Elliot Eisner (Stanford) 
Cognition and Representation: 
A Way to Pursue the American Dream? 
In sollie ways its an old idea. I'm talking about tlle idea that the 
foniis we use to represent \\rliat we think - literal language, visual 
images, nuniber, poetry - impact Iio\v we think and what \\le can 
think about. If different fonlis of representation perfoniied identical 
cognitiv'e functions there \\toi~ld be no need to dance, compute, or 
draw. Why wohd we want to write poetry, history, literature, and 
factual accounts of \\rliat \\re have esperieiiced? Yet this apparently 
obvious idea has not been a prominent consideration in setting 
curricular agendas in hiierica's schools or shaping educational 
policy. This article is intended to illustrate the ways in \vliich fornis 
of I-epresentotion. .or \vliat are sonietinles called symbol systems, 
k~ictionin our mental life and to esplore their contributio~is to the 
developnient of mind. 
Among the various aims \\re colisider iniportant in education, two are 
especially so. We \vould like our childrcn to bc \\rcll infornied, that 
is, to understand ideas that are important, uscful, beautiful, and 
powcrfi~l. And we also want then1 to have the appetite and ability to 
thirtk analytically and critically, to be able to speculate and imagine, 
to see connections among ideas, and to be able to use what they 
know to enliance their own lives and the desire to contribute to the 
culture. Neither of these t\vo goals are likely to be achieved if 
schools are inattentive to the varicty of \\rays humans have 
represented what they have tliouglit, felt, and imagined nor \\rill these 
goals be achieved if \Ire fail to appreciate culture's role in niaking 
these processes of representation possible. After all, huliian products 
owe their existence not only to the acliievenients of individual minds, 
but to the forms of representation available in tlie culture, fonns that 
enable us to make our ideas and feelings public. Put anothcr \\lay, we 
can't have a musical idea \\lithout thinking and representing what we 
have thought musically. We can't have a mathematical idea \~ithout 
mathematics and neither is possible \\itliout a forni of representation 
that affords our ideas the possibility of life. It is tlie school as a 
representative of culture that provides access to those foniis. It is the 
school that fosters their skilful use among the young. 
Minds, then, in a curious but profound way are niade. Their shape 
and capacities are influenced by \\!hat tlie young are givcn an 
opportunity to learn. The curriculu~ii is, given this conception of tlie 
genesis of mind, a niind altcring device. Decisions policy makers and 
educators make about \vliat children will be given access to help 
shape the kind of minds they \\Till come to o\\m. The character of 
their minds, in turn, will help shape the culture in which both they 
and we live. 
Brains, in contrast to minds, are biological-brains are given by 
nature; minds are cultural, they are the result of experience and the 
kind of experience the child secures in school is significantly 
influenced by the decisions we make about what to tcach. As I 
indicated, as important a consideration as this might be, reflection 
upon the role that foniis of representation play in tlie creation of 
mind has been all but neglected in framing curricular policy. We 
need to remedy that. 
Ours is a school systeni that gives pride of place to the skilfill use of 
language and number; the venerable three "Rs .  No one can cogently 
argue that the three " R s  are unimportant. Clearly, collipeteticy in 
their use. is of primary 'importance. But even high levels of skill in 
their use is not enough to develop the variety of mental capacities 
children possess. The three R"s tap too little of what ,the 111indcall 
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do. Where do we learn what the mind can do? We learn about its 
potentialities not only from psychologists who study the mind, but by 
looking at the culture - all cultures - because culture displays the 
forms humans have used to give expression to what they have 
imagined, understood, and felt. Each product humans create 
syrnptomizes the forn~s of thinking that lead to its realisation, each 
one of them provides testimony of \\That humans can achieve, each 
one represents a silent but eloquent statement concerning the scope 
and possibilities of the human mind, and each one comes into being 
through the use of one or more forms of representation. 
If culture is, as I have suggested, the'n~ost telling repository of 
human capacity, I suggest that we inspect the culture to discover 
what might be called cognitive artifacts - the products of thought -
that we use these products of thought to understand what we can of 
the forms of thinking that led to each, and that we try in the process 
to grasp the kind of meaning that each provides. I an1 saying that it is 
in the sciences and the arts, the architecture, the music, the 
mathematics, the poetry and the literature found in culture that gives 
us the clearest sense of what humans are capable of thinking about, 
the heights their thinking can reach, and which, in turn, tells us about 
the kinds of meaning humans are capable of creating. Understanding 
these achievements can, and in my view ought to, provide a basis for 
making decisions about what we teach. 
Let's turn now to some of the core ideas you \vill find elaborated in 
the papers to follow. 
First, the form of representation we use to represent what we think 
influences both the processes of thinking and its products. 
Imagine a white horse. Imagine a white horse standing in the corner 
of a green field who slo\vly begins to move. As the horse moves it 
gradually turns from white to a brilliant blue. Imagine as it begins to 
move from walk to trot, from trot to gallop, large gold wings 
emerging from its back. Now imagine those wings moving as the 
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blue horse rises slowly into the sky above, getting smaller and 
smaller and slowly disappearing into a large soft white cloud. 
Now imagine writing a poem that coveys to a reader your experience 
with that image, or a painting that depicts it, or a literal description 
that describes it, or a set of numbers that represents it--a set of 
numbers? A problem emerges. Poetry, yes; painting, yes; a literal 
description, yes. But nuinbers, in this case, nu~nbers won't do. 
This scenario is not an arsument against the representational 
capacities of numbers, it is an effort to demonstrate graphically that 
you can't represent everything with any thing. What you choose to 
use to think with effects what you can think about. Furthennore the 
ability to represent experience within the limits and possibilities of a 
form of representation requires that you think within the material 
with which you work. When such thinking is effective you convert 
that material into a medium, something that mediates. Mediates 
what? Mediates your thinking. The choice of a form of 
representation and the selection of the material to be used imposes 
both constraints and affordances. When the material is en~ployed 
skilfully meanings are made that become candidates for 
interpretation by the "reader". 
Reading a form that carries meaning is by no means limited to those 
who are spectators, reading the form is required of the maker, by the 
individual who attempts to use a form of representation to say 
something. The maker must be able to read the work as it unfolds 
and through such a reading be able to nlake adjustments. It is in this 
monitoring and editing process that attention to nuance becomes 
especially important and through such attention, when the necessary 
skills are available, the process is modified to yield a product worth 
making. In short, the processes of 'thinking are engaged in the 
process of making and the process of making requires the ability to 
see what is going on in order to make it better. When we modify 
what we have made as result of such inspection we call it editing. 
The editing process is employed in all forms of representation. 
What is particularly important in this process is that the "standards" 
the maker uses to make judgements about his or her work are often 
personal or idiosyncratic, that is, the standards for the work, 
although influenced by the culture, are often sufficiently open -
especially in the arts - to allow the maker to depend upon an internal 
locus of evaluation. Thus, thinking is pronloted by the character of 
the task. 
Second, different forms of representation develop different cognitive 
skills. 
Think about what is required to write a poem or to paint a water- 
colour or to choreograph a dance. What must someone be able to 
do? What must a child lean1 to think about in order to become 
proficient? First of all an idea must be framed that at the very least 
functions as a launching pad for one's work. Second, the idea itself 
must be transformed within the parameters of the medium, that is, 
the child must be in a position to conceive of the idea in tcrnls that 
the medium permits. Think again about the horse. To render the 
experience in dance, \\]hat we might call choreographic thinking is 
required. To render it in paint another form of thinking is involved. 
Dance requires movement, painting the illusion of movement. While 
both require attention to conlposition, the terms or conditions of 
composing in each fon11 are quite different. The choreographer 
composes through movement framed by a prosceniun~ arch, the artist 
composes on canvas, a static surface intended to receive a physically 
static image. The ability to cope successfblly with the denlands of 
the former provides no assurance that one will be successful with the 
demands of the latter. Each foml of representation, although both 
visual, is mediated through its o\\n materials and each material 
imposes its own demands. And because the dcmands of different 
forms of representation differ, different cognitive skills are developed 
to cope with them. 
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Let me offer a specific esa~iiple of one of those denlands in order to 
better appreciate the fornis of cognition it engenders. I tun1 to water- 
colour painting. 
Water-colour painting is an unforgiving process. By tliis I mean that 
watercolour requires a directness and confidence in esecution that 
helps one avoid costly mistakes. Unlike \\forking in oil paint where 
changes can be made by over-painting a section of a canvas, over- 
painting in water-colour is not a'happy solution for correcting 
unhappy decisions; colours muddy and spontaneity is lost. Thus the 
person using water-colours must work directly and often quickly and 
this means becoming sensitive to a wide array of qualities including 
the weight of the tip of the brush for its weight when charged with 
colour tells one about the aniount of paint it holds and tliis is 
important to know because the amount of paint on the bri~sli's tip 
will effect the kind of image tliat \\fill flo\v from it. But that is not all. 
Tlie kind of image that flows fro111 the brush is also influcnccd by the 
wetness of the paper that receives it. The artist or sti~derit has to take 
that interaction effect into account as wcll. 
In these assessments of the conditions of one's work there is no rule 
to follow and no metric with which to measure \veiglit or to 
determine wetness. The artist kno\vs through sight and through feel. 
A unified body and mind ~iii~st be fully engaged with the material at 
hand to have a basis for making such judgements. 
I have described only a niinuscule part of the process of water-colour 
painting; I have not mentioned any of the formal or espressive 
considerations tliat are at the hcart of making an art forni. These 
considerations present partici~larly co~i~ples cognitive demands. To 
regard what is eupheniistically called "art work" as '' non-cognitive" 
is to reveal a massive misunderstanding of \vliat such work requires. 
The task of the teacher is to create the conditions through which the 
student's thinking about these matters can becollie more comples, 
more subtle, more effective. In a word, more intelligent. 
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Third, the selection of a form of representation influences not only 
what you are able to represent, it influences what you are able to see. 
E. H. Gombrich, the noted art historian was said to have said, 
"Artists don't paint what tliey can see, they see what they can paint." 
Gombrich's point, of course, is that people look for what they know 
how to find and what tliey know how to find is often related to what 
they know how to do. When what one knows is how to measure, one 
looks for what one can measure. If the only tool you have is a 
hammer, you treat almost everything as if it were a nail. Tools are 
not neutral. Forms of representation are tools. They are not neutral. 
If one sees a city in temis of the poetry one wants to write about it, 
one seeks in one's travels through the city what has poetic potential. 
If one searches the city for iniages to record 011black and white film, 
one seeks images in light and dark. Put colour film in tlie camera and 
another set of critcria eliiergc with which to search the city's 
landscape. Whcn we e~iiphasise the use of particular forms of 
representation we influcncc \ ha t  counts as relevant. 
Fourth, forms of representation can be combined to enrich the array 
of resources students can respond to. 
I alluded earlier to tlie fact that our schools are deeply inunersed in 
teaching language and number. Focusing on each separately as is 
often done in school has the benefit of providi~ig for focused 
attention to a specific task. Thcre is virtue in such a focus when 
trying to leam something comples. At the same time displays that 
make available to students ideas couched in visual, verbal, 
numerical, and auditory foniis increase the resources available to the 
student for making meaning. When resources are rich, the number 
and avenues for leanling espand. 
The kind of resource rich environ~iient I all1 talking about is much 
closer to the conditions of life outside of schools than inside of them. 
We live our daily lives in a redundant and replete multi-media 
environment in which opportunities for iterative fonns of leaning 
are common. This liieans that if \ve have difficulty leaniing 
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something one way, there are often other routes that can be taken. 
Observing pre-schoolers explore the worlds they inhabit through all 
of their sensory modalities is evidence enough of the variety of ways 
through which they come to understand the world. Pre-school 
teachers and kindergarten teachers know this and the environ~ilents 
they create for their students reflect their understanding of the 
multiple ways through which children learn. These environ~llents 
also reflect their belief in the importance of providing a wide variety 
of forms through which their students might represent what they 
wish to " say". 
It is unfortunate that the resource the rich environnlents that charac- 
terises g o d  pre-schools and kindergartens are typically neutralised 
as young children move up into the grades. We \vould do better, I 
believe, to push the best features of kindergarten upward into the 
grades than to push the grades into the kindergarten. In many ways 
the good kindergarten displays features that could serve as a liiodel 
for the rest of schooling. Kindergarten teachers can crcate such 
environments because nonilally - at least in the past - kindergarten is 
not regarded as "serious" education. As a result kindergarten 
teachers are able to utilise the central role sensory esperience plays 
in learning, and are free to afford their students nlaliy opportunities 
to find and use forms of representation that stimulate, practice, and 
develop different cognitive skills. 
For older children imagine programs in science, history, and the arts 
coming together to provide students with a replete picture of 
scientific, historical, and artistic content; the relationships between 
discoveries in physics around the turn of the century, the innovations 
in visual art and music - Picasso's cubisril and Stravinsky's 
"Firebird" for example - with Einstein's work on his special theory 
of relativity, and all of this occurring during a period in \vhich 
Freud's exploration of the unconscious was taking place. What 
would it mean to students to be given the opportunity to esperience 
these connections throlrgh the representational foniis ill ~vhich they 
were realised; listening to Stravinsky, seeing Picasso's cubism, 
reading Einstein's comments on his own thought processes. A 
curriculum unit designed to introduce students to such material, 
designed to ground such material in time and in representational 
form, would multiply the number and types of "cognitive hooks" or 
forms of scaffolding that students could use to advance their own 
learning. The enrichment of the environment by the provision of a 
variety of forms of representation would also increase the array of 
cognitive abilities that students could develop. The curriculum would 
become not only a mind altering device, it would becoiiie a iiiiiid 
expanding one as well. 
There is another issue that also needs to be recognised. This one 
pertains to matters of educational equity. The selection of the fomis 
of representation that an institution emphasises to determine who 
succeeds and who does not is related to the fit between the aptitudes 
of the students and the affordances of the forms they are to use. 
When the primary game in town is the denotative use of language 
and the calculation of number, those whose aptitudes or whose out of 
school experience utilise such skills are likely to be successful; there 
is a congruence between what they bring to the school and what the 
school requires of them. But when the school's curricular agenda is 
diverse, diverse aptitudes and experience can come into play. 
Educational equity is provided not merely by opening the doors of 
the school to the child, but by providing opportunities to the child to 
succeed once he or she arrives. The provision of the resource rich 
environment I have described is an extremely important way in 
which genuine educational equity can be achieved. 
This way of thinking about the relationship between the developlnent 
of cognition and the fomis of representation through which it is 
realised has implications for how y e  conceive of a successful school. 
In the conception implicit in what I have said the niissioii of the 
school is decidedly not to bring everyone to the same place but, 
rather, to increase the variance in performance among students while 
escalating the mean for all. The reason I believe this is an important 
aim for schools in a democracy is that the cultivation of cognitive 
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diversity is a way of creating a population better able to contribute 
uniquely to the common weal. Look at it this way. If by sonie niagic 
everyone was transfornled into a brilliant violinist, tlie convocation 
of all the brilliance among all the violinists on tlie planet would not 
make possible the kind of music that equal conipetencies would 
achieve if they were distributcd among all tlie instruments; 
sometimes you need \\7ood\\linds, or percussion, or brass. Schools 
that cultivate the differences among us \vhile escalating the lliean for 
performance in each of the forliis of representation provides for tlie 
richness of the full orchestra. We do better as a culture when we are 
not all violinists - even brilliant ones. 
Fifth, each form of representation can be used in different ways and 
each way calls upon the use of different skills and forms of thinking. 
We tend to talk about forlils of representation as if each on them 
called upon a single set of spccific cognitive skills. At a general level 
they do. Dance, in contrast to conlputation or tlie \vriting of poetry, 
makes use of the body in motion; thinking must be realiscd within 
the capacities of a moving body. But such parameters are general 
parameters and within niovenient itself there are a wide array of 
options; how one chooses to dance, what one wishes to express, the 
genre within which one \vorks also imposes requirements that are 
specific to the particular task to be perfornied. In the field of 
painting the pathos espressed in the drawings of Kathe Kollowitz 
required her to make use off a marriage betwecn mind, cmotion, and 
body that made the power of her images possible; in a sense, her 
aesthetic centre is located in licr guts. Her work is not what one 
might call cerebral, though surely there are ideas in it. Other artists, 
for example, the abstractionist Josef Albers \vas concerned with 
colour relationships. His paintings dcal with \\:hat niiglit be called 
visual vibration. Their source is located in a different part of the 
body compared to Kollo\vitz. And ~vlien \ire look at tlie work of 
Salvador Dali, other sources bcconie dominant, tliesc in the 
meanderings of the unconscious. My point here is that as Snow 
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(1996) has pointed out, many forms of thinking are at play in any 
single form of representation, even though one may dominate. 
What does the forgoing mean for American education? Do the ideas 
we have examined have any implications for what we do in schools 
or for the policies we create to guide them? Do they have relevance 
for how we think about the meaning of education? I think they do 
and I believe their ill~plications pertain to matters of process, 
content, equity, and culture. I address each briefly here. 
By process I refer back to where we began, namely with the idea that 
mind is a cultural achievenient, that the form it takes is influenced in 
significant degree by the kind of experience an individual is afforded 
in the course of a lifetime. In school, a major locus of experience for 
children and adolescents is the curriculum. It perfom~s a major 
function in shaping those experiences. Decisions regarding which 
forms of representation will be emphasised, which will be 
marginalized, and which will be absent constitute decisions about 
the kinds of processes that will be stimulated, developed, and refined. 
In short, in schools we influence the forn~s of cognitive competency 
that students will develop by providing opportunities for 
development to occur. In education we are in the construction 
business. 
Process is one side of the coin, content is the other. Competency in 
the use of a form of representation provides access to particular 
forms experience and therefore to ways of understanding. The ability 
to read a poem, an equation, a painting, a dance, a novel, a contract 
constitutes distinctive fornis of literacy where literacy means, as I 
intend it to mean, a way of representing and recovering meaning in 
the form of representation in which it appears. Given this conception 
of literacy, a conception far broader than its conmionly held root 
"logos", referring to the word, we ought to be interested in 
developing multiple fornis of literacy. Wliy? Because each form of 
literacy has the capacity to provide unique forn~s of meaning and it is 
in the pursuit of meaning that niuch of the good life is lived. Schools 
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serve children best when their programs do not narrow the kind of 
meanings they know how to pursue and capture. 
Equity is a third notion that can summarise the contributions that 
attention to multiple forms of representation can help achicve. The 
equity question is related to aptitude differences among students and 
to the opportunities they will find in schools that make it possible for 
them to play to their strengths. Equity of opportunity does not reside 
as some people seem to believe in a common program for all. It 
resides in school programs that make it possible for students to 
follow their bliss, to pursue their interests, to realise and develop 
what they are good at. Of course there will need to be parameters set 
with respect to what is possible - a school ca~ulot do everything -
-nevertheless, I am talking about ambitions, desiderata, principles. 
We ought to try to grasp what may be beyond our reach - or what's 
a heaven for? 
Finally, we come to culture. What kind of society do we want? What 
kind of life do we want to be able to lead? What kind of place will 
America become? The quality of life that America as a culture will 
make possible will not only be a function of diversity of traditions 
and values, it will be a function of the quality of the contributions 
rooted in the differences among us. In totalitarian societies, Herbert 
Read (1944) reminds us, children are to be shaped by schools to fit 
an image defined by the state. In democratic societies and in those 
societies seeking to create a democratic way of life, children are 
helped to realise their distinctive talents and through such realisation 
to be in a position to contribute to the culture as a whole. The 
presence of multiple forms of representation in the school is a way to 
try to achieve that democratic ambition. 
Ultimately 1 believe we need to build a culture reflecting the two 
senses in which the tenn "culture" can be used. One sense is 
biological, the other is anthropological. In the biological sense a 
culture is a medium for growing things. In the anthropological sense 
a culture is a shared way of life. Our schools should be cultures in 
both senses. They should be media for growing things and what they 
should grow are minds. They should try to achieve that noble 
ambition through the shared way of life they make possible, a way of 
life that recognises both the differences and the cornrnonalities 
among us. Understanding the relationship between cognition and 
representation and its relevance for policy and practice in our 
schools is one place to begin. It is also one way to pursue the 
American dream. 
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Historican Anathropo8ogy and IEduncsational Studies 
At a time in which the fixed points of reference in education have 
lost their grip and normative uncertainty is widespread, when 
religious ideas, outdated i~iiages of man and social utopias are 
inadequately suited for the orientation and legitiniation of education, 
the attempt to seek a solutio~i through anthropology suggests itself. 
Where positions in the history of philosophy that press for social 
change lose their power, recourse is had to anthropology, which 
arouses expectations of insights regarding the unchanging elements 
in human nature. In order that this movement should not lead to an 
imposition of (conservative) nornis, it niust also ilicludc a self-
assessment and critique of anthropology. 
All perception, reflection, action and research in education involves 
anthropological preconditions. When educatio~ial thinking aims at 
the "perfection" of mankind, it necessarily includes a~itliropological 
ideas about its susceptibility to being influenced and educated, or its 
"incorrigibility" (Kaniper/Wulf, 1994). 
'The close connection between educational theory and antl~ropology 
already becomes clear in Kant's "Anthropology fro111 a Pragmatic 
Viewpoint". Here the distinction is made between a "physiological 
anthropology", covering that which nature makes out of riian, and a 
"pragmatic anthropology", referring to that which nian can make of 
himself. The human development \vhich is possible within the 
framework of "pragmatic anthropology" requires the education of 
nian and "the human race" for its realisation. lithropology serves to 
provide the norms for education. 
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Kant's distinction, too, between a "physiological" and a "pragn~atic" 
anthropology, leading to the distinction between a culture marked by 
natural science and one marked by the humanities, and to which the 
traditional distinction between "explaining" and "understanding" 
corresponds, has lost importance in recent anthropology; it is not 
sufficient to provide a theoretical basis for the n~ethodological 
foundations of anthropology. For these, the wide variety of 
anthropological approaches is the decisive feature. In this 
multiplicity of positions and orientations of method it is quite 
possible to see a de-materialisation of anthropology. However, it 
remains controversial how this is to be judged. 
The origins of anthropology and educational theory in the 18th cen- 
tury are closely connected with the rise of the bourgeoisie. In the 
case of anthropology the object of study is man, and in that of 
educational theory edt~cntion.At the centre of both these disciplines 
is a general conception of man that became valid for bourgeois 
society and in whose shaping econon~ics, the legal system and 
science had a part. The linlits of this general conception of man lie in 
the lack of awareness of its historical and Eurocentric character. In 
recent anthropology, these limits have certainly been seen and treated 
(Historische Anthropologie, 1989; the series "Historische Anthropo- 
logie" 1988 ff.). 
Regardless of how the inlportance of anthropology for education is 
assessed, the fact is decisive that anthropology is carried out by the 
object of anthropology itself, i.e. the object of anthropology is at the 
same time its subject, and this situation leads to an intensification of 
the complesity of antllropological self-examination, resulting in the 
insight that man understands I~imself only partially, but remains 
incomprehensible as a \vhole. This realisation radicalises a position 
that Plessner has developed in Philosophical Anthropology, and 
which proceeds from the idea that man must be understood as an 
"open question". This view is linked with a relativisation of anthro- 
pological knowledge the consequences of which for educational 
theory can only be begun to be assessed. 
Anthropological self-assessment aims first at uncovering the implicit 
anthropologies of important theories of education, and at making 
clear their points of agreement and difference. In historical studies, 
the latent anthropological assumptions in the educational ideas of 
Comenius, Rousseau, Pestalozzi, Herbart, and Hunlboldt can be 
traced. An analysis of the various paradigms of educational theory 
with regard to the different anthropological assumptions they contain 
is equally revealing. Thus the anthropological assumptions in the 
educational theory of the humanities are emphatically different from 
those of empirical or critical educational theory (Wulf 1995). When 
these are compared with each other, this comparison leads to the 
question as to the compatibility or incompatibility of the paradigms. 
Such analyses expand the spectrum of anthropological reflections in 
educational theory and make clear the rndicrrl plzrrnlisnl in its 
anthropological preconditions. The relativising of the various notions 
and models leads to a loss of importance of the question of truth, 
without, however, reducing this to arbitrariness. Such a re-examina- 
tion of the anthropological preconditions of educational theory can 
lead to the revision of fundaniental notions held hitherto and to the 
development of new'ones. 
Besides the anthropologies implicit not only in theories and methods 
of education, but also in educational institutions and progranunes, an 
educational anthropology or anthropological theory of education 
developed during the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s, comprehending 
several positions, which have been portrayed in various ways. 
Konig/Ramsenthaler (1980) distinguish three approachcs: educa- 
tional anthropology as a discipline of integration, as the establishing 
of basic educational concepts, together with educational anthropol- 







changes by turning to the concept of the Others. The point of 
departure is now increasingly the insight into the different nature 
of the child, its immutable otherness. For intercultural leanling, 
this viewpoint also means a shift of perspective. The inde- 
pendence and alienness of the other culture is now not accepted 
as unalterable. Understanding no longer means merely beconling 
acquainted with the alien; rather, it must include the acceptance 
of the incomprehensible. This means the final relativisation of 
taking one's own culture as the yardstick for understanding the 
alien culture. The same applies to the intercourse between adults 
and children, men and women. The goal is not the incorporation 
of the alien, but curiosity concerning others. What is sought after 
is not identity, but difference. What is possible is not so much 
knowledge of others as an "assimilation" to them. The goal is a 
mimetic processing of the exteriority of others, which avoids the 
danger of reducing the alien to the familiar. Within the frame- 
work of an historical anthropology proceeding from an i~nder-
standing of man as "homo absconditus", this notion of others is 
acquiring central importance. 
The viewpoints and topics sketched above would require 'fi~rther 
concretisation to meet the requirements of practical education. This 
justified demand, however, should not be misuscd in such a way as 
to avoid cackling anthropological questions and topics that do not 
relate immediately to praxis. For the revolution in sociology of the 
1970s pushed anthropological reflection to the margin of educational 
theory, thus causing such a marked deficit in this field of knowledge 
that the development of new anthropological perspectives even with- 
out the moulding of their immediate relation to practical education is 
of central importance. These considerations do not mean a basic 
renunciation of the specification of anthropological luio\vledge for 
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fields of practical education. In view of the present situation of 
anthropological re-assessment iri educational theory, however, they 
stress, to begin with, the necessity of processing knowledge of his- 
torical anthropology which can lead to the altering of perspectives on 
mankind, its acculturation, socialisation and education. 
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Comparing Micro and Macro Ethics Theories: 
What are the Implications for Education? 
Different approaches to education obviousl! depend on different 
approaches to life, different idcas about \\that human beings are, or 
ought to be. From a purely tlicoretical point of vie\v, it can be 
particularly fascinating to draw educational conclusions fro111 
sociological general theories \\~hich in priiiciple are not meant to have 
any cducational conccrn. Or, bctter, onc can ask \\.liy socialisation 
problems were so prescnt during the parsonian Iiegcniony, \\3iile 
contemporary non-specialised sociolo~ical tlicon docs not focus on 
them. We can arsue that it depcnds not only on a different concept of 
life, reality or \vliatever, not only 011 a different moral sense, but 
mainly on a different idea of how we gct nioral judgements and how 
long they can last. 
I11 order to illustrate this basic change, I \ \ r i l l  briefly refer to t\vo 
conteniporary theories: Habermas' macro approach, analysing tlie 
conflict between the private and the public ethical levels; Goffiiian's 
niicro approach and its stress on the scenic dimension of etiquette. 
If wc wish to higliliglit tlic prescnt, tliougli, \\!c nced to conlpare it 
nrit11 the past; it niiglit be i~sehl tlicn to rcfcr first to the i~sual 
touchstone, the structural filnctionalist gcncral tlicory of Talcott 
Parsons. 
According to him, moral behaviour takes its rules from the values 
systeni shared at the vcry general levcl of tlie socio-cultural systeni; 
the values systeni also resulates tlie less gene'ral noniiative system, 
that is the institutional part of ~~iorality,eventually negotiated 
according to place-time situations. The cducational action, tliroi~gli 
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the complex process of role allocation, gives tlie individual the 
appropriate orientatioii to values-ends, nornis-means, and specific 
role prescriptions. In fact, educational action is a matter of 
socialisation, that is of trailsniission of rules from one generation to 
the following generation. (Parsons 1937; Parsons, Bales, Sliils 1953; 
Parsons, Bales, Olds, Zeldtich, Slater 1955) Although in his last 
works Parsons does recognise some cracks in his ~iionolitliic castle, 
he finds among his tools a way to repair them: in conteliiporary 
modem society, cultural differentiation can be balanced only by an 
'educational revolution' giving everybody the same voice and the 
same opportunity of citizenship, much more effective than any legal 
universalistic guarantee (Parsons 197 1). 
011the contrary, Habertiias' analysis of n~orals incorporates a precise 
dramatic view of contemporary culture. While in previous society 
individuals could easily adapt to a shared moral order, Habernias 
sees every madwoman of the present day as split between an 
internal ethical source - easy to locate because consistent with one's 
biography - and a common, if possible universal nonnative systeni 
very difficult to elaborate. The problem is not then ho\v to properly 
transmit values from generation to generation, but rather how to let 
everybody participate on an equal basis in the elaboration of a new 
ethical order, how to guarantee a democratic discourse where 
everybody's reasons can meet. Moral potential becomes a 
communicative potential, a deep desire to pick up tlie interrupted 
dialogue again (Habeniias 1983 and 1989). 
In our contemporary globalized society, in fact, as soon as we seen1 
to have reached a reasonable consensus about a moral statement, we 
encounter very concrete situations where reason iniposes a quite 
divergent behaviour. Therefore, our relationship with ~iiorality loses 
any dogmatism and becomes of the reflexive type, 'constantly 
examined and refomied in the light of incoming information' 
(Giddens 1990, 38; see also Habernias 1989). Global culture, as we 
know, brings the awareness of the extreme fragmentation of culture 
(Featherstone 1995; Bovone 1995). 
Conrparing Micro arrd Ahcro Etlric Tlleories 
Even in some of Habennas' (1991) more recent contributions, 
'discourse ethics' seems much more a way to give voice, a tolerance 
signal, than a precise trust in a future attainment of a universal 
source of morality. In fact, a discourse can hardly claim to find an 
ultimate objectivity, but can be the starting point for a provisional 
state of intersubjectivity. Yet Habermas still competes with values 
and norms, the important markers of unity and stability of culture. 
What to say then of Goffnlan, who decides to neglect the area of 
'law, morality and ethics, (...) the code which governs substantive 
rules' in order to pay attention only to 'etiquette (...) the code which 
governs cereinonials rules' (Goffn~an 1967: 55)? His contribution is 
particularly useh1 to understand how n~icrosociology deals with 
moral problems and, eventually, with socialisation. 
Etiquette is defined as the formal code of encounters, a code of 
manners which involves certain virtues linked to morality, such as 
loyalty, discipline etc., but here considered as dramaturgical virtues, 
'practices employed for saving the show' (Goffman 1959, 2 12-28). 
The aim of Goffman's actor, in fact, is sclf-promotion, as well as the 
preservation of situation; personal advantage and collective good are 
not at all in conflict, 'to save face (...) is to save situation' (Goffiilan 
1967, 39). The good, in this case, is unitarian, it does 'not imply 
conflicts, although it is ii~erely situational and provisional. 
As we can easily see, the code of etiquette helps communicative 
practice, but is of no use in searching for common values, nor is it 
useful for outliiling rules for large scale social co-operation or 
broadly based nonlls. Aiid for Goffman (1983), order is not 
imposed, rules .are not taught but .only practised; 'interaction order' 
must be seen in action (see also Bovone 1993). 
Although in both cases the eniphasis is upon a con~municative way 
to n~orality, Habenllas' attempt to estend co~linluiiication to the 
farthest boundaries of humanity contrasts with the narrow liillits of 
Goffinan's interactional set, \vhere moral negotiations can be often 
successful. 
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It is striking that in both cases socialisation problems are completely 
neglected. Anybody \\l110 takes the globe as a meaningful franle of 
reference, as Habermas does, sees the priority of another order of 
problems, that is those of conipatibility of different cultures, 
consciousness of one's morality limits etc. The only valuc surely 
worthy of being transniitted to future generations could bc a gcncral 
tolerance which is even difficult to articulate (Haber~iias 199 1; 
Berger 1992). 
Goffinan's actor is a socialised actor, by definition, but his 
socialisation is less a process than a prescnt espericnce. Even \\die11 
he plays with his niany roles, and cllooses tlie rolc distancc (1961) 
strategy, that is the detaclimcnt of the perfornier fro111 tlic role lic is 
performing, he cannot help following situational imperatives. He 
feels involved only in  tlie present situation, his morality has no vienr 
of the future, nor dccp roots in  tlic past, lcast of all a broadly shared 
cultural past. 
We might expand our argumcnt considcrins the most inipo~.tant post- 
parsonian theory of tlie socialisatio~~ process, proposed by Bcrger 
and Luckrnann's Tlie Social Construction of Reality (1966). Oncc 
again, as in Parsons, we find an idea of a common culture to be 
institutionalised and transmitted. Ho\\rever, \ve can already feel tliat 
times are changing. Plicnonienology strongly emphasises tliat 
everybody plays an i~iiportant role in such a cultural process, not 
only older generations, parents, tcachers etc., not only socialists but 
also those who are socialised. Hcncc no wonder that a few ycars 
later, in The Homeless Mind (Berger, Berger and Kell~ier 1973), 
and even niore so in A Far Glory (Bcrgcr 1992), the cultural horizon 
is broken. 'The pluralization of life-\\lorlds' comes directly fro111 thc 
esperience of modern mass co~~imunication; 'in tcr~ns of information, 
this process proverbially "broadens (onc's) niind"'. By the sallie 
token, however, it weakens the integrity and plausibility of (one's) 
'holi~e world' (Berger, Berger and Kellner 1973, 67). If values are 
uncertain, increasingly weak, the real problcm then is not how to 
perpetuate then1 fro111 gcneration to generation, but lio\\l to nianage 
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identity crisis. No doubt the point is the changing roots of morality 
and, even more importantly, the changeability of its sourcc, culture. 
In this respect we experience two paradoxically opposite phenomena: 
first we cannot use the conccpt of culture as singular any niorc, we 
have always to distinguish between high, low, popular culture, our 
and othcrs' culture, niy fatlicr's, mine and my daughter's culture, the 
many cultures of tlic !.oung's, etc. - without any real possibility of 
saying \\~liicli s the main culture and which a subculture. Secondly, 
we speak of a global culture, a big singular culture we could not 
have imagined or spoken about a fcw years ago. 'It is a pure case of 
a concept disembedded froiii its territorial base and reembedded in a 
coniniunications niedia frame' (Albrow. Eade, Waslibourne and 
Durrschmidt 1994, 379). 
Global coniniunity is ratlicr an imagined community, or bettcr, the 
sum of 'imagined communities', in tlie double sense of the tcrni as 
uscd by Callioun (1 99 1) .  Subjects have only indirect relationships 
with most of tlieni, and these relationsliips are mediated through 
images. If we apply this colicept to socialisatio~i problems we can 
see quite amazing consequences, esplaining \vliy Habermas' and 
Goffian's positions can be both very reasonable in tliis contest. 
For a few decades \ye have becn saying that television or mass 
conununication niedia in general are the new agency of'socialisation, 
at least as important as paraits or teachers or peer groups are. We 
can go further, and say that tlic 'gcneralized Other', theorised by 
Mead (1934) as a basic mcdium tliro~~gli\vhicIi hu~iian actors 
assunie social roles, has a new aspect, the 'Otlicr of,tlie Imaginary' 
(Lang~iian 1992, 56). According to Mead, social life dcpcnds on our 
ability to imagine o~~rselvcs in others' social rolcs. If children develop 
their own selves by imaginatively taking tlie roles of others as 
mother, father, teachers, the last stage of tliis'process implies the 
internalisation of the attitudes of tlic 'generalised Other', the 
attitudes of the social group. If in Mead's theory the visual element 
of socialisation \vas li~iiited to the personal faculty of imagination, 
contemporary socialisation tlieoq has to dcal tvitli the crowd of 
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images we are bombarded with. Much more than through words we 
are convinced through images. Therefore, we can say that 'we act 
not so much by taking the role of the Other but as tlie camera is on 
us and the Other is \vatching'. If this is true, people we \\latch in 
television, also watch us; it is difficult to say who comes first, who is 
active and who is passive. Simultaneity seenis to be tlic n~le, the 
screen is the no-place (AugC 1992) where we run and 'they' run, a 
typical passage way. 
Let us take our consequences and connect them \vith Habernias' and 
Gofian's theories. We probably can see our disembedded 
globalized world (Giddens 1990) as a very large peer group: if 
everything becomes present and near, traditional or last generation 
values have in principle the same rights on the screen as tlie values 
of any of the many youth tribes we can come across. They speak to 
us as we (can imagine to) speak to them. The niacro utopia is a 
maxi-interactive .screen, a virtual reality where we can 
democratically discuss all together and reach a rational universal 
consensus about a few principles and rules, in accordance with 
Habermas' dream. But \+?hat really happens in everyday life? 
Goffman shows us that we, as social actors, strive to keep 
embarrassment out of our encounters, quickly negotiating new rules 
after every breakdown, finding in others' faces a ground for trusting 
the situation. 
In fact, what we universally need, \vhat \ire need if \Ire \\rant to live in 
peace, is to realise Habermas' dream, at least in part, that is to move 
to that direction; but do we attempt it? As we are no longer sure of 
our values, and we know our provisional condition, we probably fear 
a stable arrival point, and we prefer to live as 'noniads', moving 
from one encounter to another, trusting individuals and situations, 
but keeping our options open (Bauman 1995). We are afraid of 
niacro decisions as much as \\re bclieve it to be inipossible to reach 
them. But we are also afraid of othcrs' macro decisions. WC know, in 
fact, through the niasi screen, that another kind of noniad exists, 
who wants to become stable, and looks for stable colnnion rules. As 
Conrparirrg Micro otdA4ocro Ethic Tlteories 
they may still be quite sure of their reasons, they could be less 
inclined to listen to everybody. As they do not like being nomads and 
feel forced to, they still hope to find a permanent home. 
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Holger Dmtn (Stockholn7) 
Globalization and the Drive for Competitiveness 
Some Response Patterns Among National Education 
Systems in Europe 
Background 
Until the 1980s, educational changes in Europe could be explained 
or understood predominantly in ternis of forces internal to each 
country (Husen & Kogan 1984; Marklund 1984). Specific internal, 
national conditions had to be present if certain types of educational 
change could be decided upon andtor implcniented. 
However, the kind of educatio~lal changes (restructuring) that have 
taken place since then seen1 to have their esplanations both in the 
internal contest and in the processes of globalitation and the drive 
for competitiveness. 
The preliminary findings fro111 an ongoing prqiect' studying 
educational restructuring indicate that tile follo\ving basic 
assumptiol~s may be madc: ( I ) globalitation increases the 
A rcsenrch project studying educational restn~cturiug started in 1994 at the 
Institute of h~ten~at io~~alEducation. Stockholm University. See Daun k Miron 
1994. 
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conipetition between countries; (2) education is seen as one of the 
most important factors in this competition; and (3) the principle 
types of educational responses to this drive for compctitivcncss are 
conditioned by the interaction between forces intenial to each 
country and the specific effects on each country of the globalization 
processes. Some aspects of globalization, conipetition and 
educational restructuring \ \ r i l l  be prcsented in this article. 
According to Bretherton (1996, 3), 'thcre is a necd to demonstrate 
that globalization refcrs to a new, distinct phase in  world politics'. 
Globalization has al\\lays taken place, but its scope and depth have 
increased more rapidly during the period aficr the Second World 
War, and it is accelerating. It implies tliat new and niore co~uplex 
patterns of various flocvs are emerging: (i) flows of goods, services; 
(ii) flows of financial and other capital; and (i i i )  flotvs of ideas and 
messages (Waters 1995). 
More nations or countries than cver bcfore are affected dinctly by 
the structural changes and flows tliat have global dimensions. 
Countries 'situated outside' thesc structures and flo~vs are indirectly 
influenced, since their position in the \\lorld systeni is affected and 
their frame of action (even internally) is conditioned by tliesc global 
changes. Individual nation-states liave bccome too sniall to deal with 
big problems (international peace, global environmental problenis, 
and so on), while they liave becoriic too big and standardised to deal 
with local varieties. 
L Globalisation is different tioln slid is somc~l~ilignlorc: tllarl the intcnlationalisa- 
tion that takes place or is assmncd to take place via inten~ational bodies such as 
EU and OECD,for instance. 
There are two main .teclmological drives behind globalization: 1) 
transport costs have fallen with improved physical communication, 
and 2) computing power has increased. 
The economic liberalisations that have taken place world-wide and 
the decisions taken by international agencies have made it possible 
for globalization to enter into a new phase, and this has become most 
evident in finance (Cable 1995, 24). 
Economic globalization implies n~orc than just world wide flows of 
capital; it implies the existence of a unified global econonly which 
has a dynamic beyond the interaction between separate donlestic 
economies. More than half of the \\lorld's goods and services are now 
according to strategies which involve planning, design, 
production and marketing on a global scale (Bretherton 1996, 6 ) .  
The following changes have taken place from the 1970s and 
onwards: 
- Economic recession that affected more countries than the 
depression during the 1930s; growth rates slo\ved do\\m during 
the latter half of the 1970s and during the 1980s in most 
countries. There \\?ere, and are, however, substantial differences 
between the European countries. 
- I11 the general trend of liberalisation and free trade, some 
countries started to invest in other countries. Initially these 
investments were ainling at traditional priorities (i.e. access to 
markets) but gradually human capital proved to be far more 
important in the global colilpetition (Hansson 1990). During the 
period 1985-199 1, foreign direct investn~ents increased more 
rapidly than trade. Most investments are in already industrialised 
parts of the \\lorld (the USA, Japan and the EC) (Cable 
1995).These investments from abroad were and are met with 
ambiguity on the side of the govenunents of the host countries. 
On the one hand, they welcome capital and an enlarged potential 
for acquisition of know ho~v; on the other hand, they have used 
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and use some type of control in order to protect the conipanies 
owned by nationals (Brander 1995). 
- Manufacture and high technology are the areas in which the 
competition betwveen tile countries is very strong (Carnoy & 
Castells 1995; Carnoy et al 1993; Hansson 1990); 
For industrialised countries, the technological changcs have 
increased the comparative advantage of innovation ability and 
high labour compctencc at tile espensc of clieap labour and 
natural resources. Cheap labour is no longer one of the most 
important comparative advantages. Human capital, skills and 
creativity increasingly are seen as far more important (Borms, 
Tyson & Zysman 1995; Krugnian 1995). Cable (1995, 32) 
argues that 'con~petitiveness is no longer predo~ilinantly a trade 
issue. Rather it is about creating the right business conditioiis -
infra-structure, deregulating markets, skilled and educated 
labour'. He also argues that globalization is largely private 
sectordriven. 
- According to Ciborra & Scheider (1993: 269), rapid changcs in 
technology, market, and competition are forcing corporations to 
reconsider what it takes to sustain competitive advantagc. 

The relationships between the state and intenial forces (Figure 1) 
differ considerably from one country to another. Various approaclies 
have been used to describe and analyse these relationships, but the 
corporatist state theory is sufficient for tlic present purposc 
(O'Connel 1989). Thcrc are various degrces of corporatism; i.e. 
different degrees of interdcpcndcnce bet\vecn thc statc and various 
organisations within a country (Thcrborn 1986, 1989).kencrally, 
the relationships betnreen the statc and internal socictal forccs (be it 
the national capital, unions or intercst organisations) has weakened, 
while the state has reinforced its links \\it11 tile intcr~lational arena. 
Each country's reactions to the globalizing forces then vary 
somewhat. Denniark, the Ncthcrlands and England \\?ere affcctcd 
early, while Austria and S\\redcn \ircre able to delay the effects.' 
Before the intensive phase of globalization started, the economies of 
Belgium and the Netherlands were 'inteniationally oriented' and 
these countries had 'financial institutions that acted as major 
advocates of financial integration a n d  trade liberalisation'. The 
economies of Austria and S\\teden had large companies that were 
'internationally oriented' and they had 'large and cohesive unions'. 
Gennany had, at least until tlie beginning of tlie 1990s, 'managed to 
niaintain its corporatist set of relationsliips' (Sclimidt 1995, 88, 90). 
Cable (1995, 23) argues that in sollie countries populist niovcnients 
emerge opposing inteniationalisation. In Geniiany, for instance, this 
reaction has taken racist forms. 
'Generally, sonle of the OECD cou~itries arc classilicd in the following \\?ay: 
I-Iighly corporatist: Austria, the Ncllierlands, Nonvay, and Sweden. Medium 
coryoratist: Delunark, Finnland, nnd Gennnny. Non-corporiltist: Britain, Fmlice, 
Ireland and the USA. 
h1 the corporatist approach to the study of the \\vlfare state there are (as in other 
approaches) sollie iiilplicit and explicit assumptions or hypotheses. If we take 
some of then1 as our p i n t  of departure, \ye illay assume that system sl~ills uch 
as privatisation and introduction of freedom of choice are more dillicult to 
decide upon and implement, the liigller the d g r e c  of corporatism, if thc labor 
lnovelnent is m important element in this corporatism. 
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What will be the role of the state (and conseqi~ently of the 
educational system) in the future? Political scientists (and others) are 
divided with regard to tliis issue. On the one hand, it is argued that 
the state as we know it no\vadays, will most probably cease to exist. 
On the other hand, it is argued that the state \\:ill have fewer but new 
finctions (one of the111 education). Attracting niobile capital; raising 
the educational level of the population; ensuring financial stability; 
trying to improve the physical and cultural environment; and 
'creating a sense of civic 'fainless' will be sonie of tlie functions of 
the national state (Cable 1995). The state \\:ill have to keep a balance 
between the need to attract foreign capital, accepting at the sallie 
time the cultural standardisation that the market econoniy implies, on 
the one hand, and to accept and deal with cultural uniqueness, on the 
other hand (Strange 1995). Sollie econoniists argue that the state is 
and \\:ill be the only agent able to deal with the restructuring of the 
econoliiic and labour ~iiarket that still has to take place. One 
category of workers with higli skills \vill be needed, \\lhile a large 
category of unskilled and semi-skilled \\lorkers 'will decrease but will 
continue to be needed for tlie foresecablc fi~ture' (Kern & Schunlann 
1992, 141). Contrary to sollie other authors and to their own 
argument in the beginning of the 1970s, Ken1 & Schunia~ui (1992) 
draw the conclusion that a process of de-skilling has not taken place 
(at least not in Gcniian!~) and \\:ill not take place. 
Globalization seems to imply a contradictory process of (i) 
integration (niembersliip in the EC) and disintegration (demands for 
new nation-states as in tlie former Soviet Union arid foniier 
Yugoslavia), and (ii) a double process of 'universalization' of 
cultures and revitalisation of local cultures. The lack of 
correspondence between ci~ltural and political lines of deniarcation 
becomes more evidcnt, and tliis will liave implications for tlie state, 
like in the former Yugoslavia (Kolouli-Wcstin, 1996). 
All these features liave had and will continue to have implications 
not only for the nation-state but also for the national educational 
systems. At the individual and group levcls, education and training 
of individuals will have to tackle two processes: (i) an incrcasing 
demand for individual autonomy, and (ii) the individualisation that is 
the result of the market economy expansion. The i~idividualisatio~i 
that is the result of the market economy espansion slioi~ld not be 
conksed with increased individual autonomy (in a wide or political 
sense). Crudely speaking, individualism implies co~iipetition and 
egoism while autonorny stands for rcsponsibility and solidarity 
(Giddens 1995; Held 1995). 
Giddens (1995) distinguishes three features of the globalization 
process: (1) it is not only 'out-there' but also 'in there' in  that it 
enters and transforms everyday life; (2) it iniplies the emersencc of a 
post-traditional social order; and (3) it creates social reflesivity. In 
the first instance, the consequences of globalization enter cvcn into 
individuals' intimate relationships. By post-traditional social order, 
Giddens means that traditions more than ever before are opcncd up 
for and confronted with, among otllcr things, new standardised 
cultures. This fact itself questions the traditions so that they have to 
esplain and justifL themselves. 
Social reflexivity implies that individuals have come to reflcct liiore 
than ever before on plienomcna in the world and their situation in 
society. People have become more critical and demand niore 
autonomy than ever bcfore. Giddcn's argument can be interpreted to 
mean also that \\ridespread education has contributed to the 
emergence of this social reflcsivity. 
According to Strange (1995, j6), 'the rcal~ii of anarchy in society 
and economy has becollie liiore cstensive while all kinds of authority 
have diminished'. Globalization (not least its negative consequences 
such as environmental pollution) creates uncertainty and increasing 
risk (Giddens 1995). We have to learn to live with uncertainty and 
take advantages of it. 
As to the concept of 'compctitivencss'~ it is ncitlier possible nor my 
intention here to sketch tlic definitive profile of a conipetitive nation, 
a competitive firni or a competitive individual. Rather, sollie liints 
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will be given. In order to be competitive, firnis have to use tlie latest 
teclu~ological innovations, but also, and more important, . to 
restructure the production units in order to reap the masinluni 
advantages of this technology, and to have en~ployees able to use it. 
According to Adler (1993, 9-10), the growing autoniation leads to 
competition but is part of this competition as well. hi effective use 
of automation implics a different sort of work, a different 
organisation and a new type of training of e~nployees. 
The German study mcntioncd previously that a new category of 
employees is emerging and \\?ill increase in numeracy: 'A newr kind 
of worker can guarantee masimum utilisation of costly machinery. 
We call this \vorker polyvalent or lliultiskilled (...). The tendency 
toward more coniples and more differentiated products will result in 
a demand for higher skills' (Kcni & Schumann 1992, 1 14, 124). 
This new category of eniployees has theoretical kno\\lledge, and is 
able to 'contestualize' this kno\vledge to the specific requirements of 
the branch or the conlpany in which they \\lark. They are also able to 
solve problenis enicrging from thc use of tlie technology and to 
communicate effectively \\lith othcr eniplo~.ees (Kern & Scliuma~ui, 
1992). 
Ciborra & Scheider (1992) present the concept of 'foniiative 
contest7 by which they mean tlie taken-for-granted practices and 
routines. that define \\illat is acceptable and unacceptable behaviour 
in a company. The authors takc the concepts of first-order and 
second-order learning to point at the general kno\\rledge respectively 
the detailed and taken-for-granted routines in a fimi. Technological 
innovations require learning of the first-order. 'Learning becomes a 
critical factor in dealing with the interdcpendencies anlong strategy, 
organisation and technology' (Ciborra & Scluieider 1992, 269). 
h1 short, students have to lcani certain basics but also how to be 
creative and flexible and find new solutions to new problems. Thus, 
the question is, whether restructuring of educational systems \\]ill be 
ablc to change the teaching-lcarning processes in tlic classrooms in 
this direction. 
Ednncatiow before the restructuring n~ove~nent  
Two tjpes of data from soriic Europcari coilritrics will be presc~ited. 
Thc first set of data is a 'baseline', slio\~ing intcr~ial political and 
cducational conditions and thc potcntial and possibilitics for 
cducational changc. Tlic scco~id sct of data indicates somc of tlic 
rcsi~lts of the globalizatio~i processes 011 tlic economics of the 
countries selectcd. 
Table 1 may serve as a point of departure. Some co~iditions do not 
require or allow a certain type of educational change. For instance, 
traditionally strong religious forccs liavc led to a comparatively high 
proportion of pupils in privatc (Catholic or other denominational) 
schools (OECD,1994). In tlicse countries, rci~iforccliie~itof the 
private schools has not bccn attcmptcd. Aliotlicr esample is the 
group of countries with a traditionally ccntralised edilcatiolial 
system. For them, it could make sense to decentralise. This has also 
occurred to some estent. That is, some aspects of tlie restructuring 
are possible to esplain from conditions internal to the nation-state. 
(Data from Japan and tlie 'USA arc used as 'comparative 
illustrations') 
Table 1 Some Features i n  tllc I lclucntio~~:~l Coul~tr iesSyst'll~s illSclcrtccl Eur 'ope :~~~  
?/o Educ. Clloicc Sti~te sub:s to N i ~ t .  C'ontr. o f  Niit. .4c;iiI. 
. pupils slnicture possil>ililics privilte edtlC. c ~ i ~ r i c .~c;~cll .  ;~ss. pcl.C)r-
ill co111p. 111i11icc 
private 
The second set of data deals with some economic indicators and 
educational costs (see Table 2). Countries with a low GDP growth 
andlor decreasing share in the world market had reasons to be 
worried about their competitiveness, Sweden and the UK, for 
instance. High educational costs could be another rcason for 
introducing some educational measures. 
What were the societal conditions external or internal. to the 
educational system, in the countries selected'? Tlie following features 
may be mentioned. 
In some countries the ratc of GDP per capita growth slowed down 
andlor the export share on the world market decreased. Just to 
mention some examples, Austria did not experience any considerable 
change in its economy and it had a centralised educational system. 
Finland experienced a slo\vdo\vn in its per capita growth until the 
middle of the 1980s and tllcn an increase. The systeni was very 
centralised and the levcl of acadcn~ic perfon~~ance high. Sweden had 
a lo\v gro~vtli rate economy and an cspcnsive educational systcm but 
at the same time a high levcl of academic achievement. The United 
States perfornied poorly ccononiically and educationally, despite 
relatively high educational espcnditures. Strong demands were raised 
for measures to be taken in order to improve the educational 
situation. Americans. more than others, pcrccive a direct link 
bctween educational standards and economic pcrfortnance (Jolinston 
1990). 
What principal cducational measures were takcn by the selccted 
countries? Who restructurcd'? As \\.e have sccn, there are various 
types of challenges; and a large number of responses to these 
challenges are possible. Table 3 shotvs different challenges and 
responses. 
Restructuring education 
The tenn restructuring has itsclf bccn borro~vcd from economics. I11 
educational contests: it has bccn givcn a Iarse numbcr of meanings. 
Here it denotes tlic follo\ving typcs of cducational changes that have 
taken place since thc cnd of tlic 1970s in Europc: decentralisation; 
introduction of options from \vhich to clloosc (or rcinforcement of 

Fro111 a review of the literature on educational restnicturing in the 
industrialised countries, the following pri~icipal reasons for 
restructuring can be dcduced: (i) econon~ic dccline, (ii) waning state 
legitimacy, (iii) cultural revitalisation, (iv) educational decline, and 
(v) purely ideological/politicd (neoliberal) factors. A country-wide 
study of educational rcstructuri~~g indicates that these factors apply 
to tlie United Statcs but not to the Europcan countries. These 
countries have taken a scrics of, Ict us call it, 'minor mcausures' to 
decrease educational espc~lditi~res or to nieet ci~lti~ral or linguistic 
pluralist demands on education. Only Britain and S\\~eden have 
restructured essentially, \vhile Finland, Francc and Ger~nclny, among 
othcrs, introduced dcccntralisation. 
All indicators of 'prc-conditions' for educational change and the 
policies inipleniented in selected cou~itries arc presented in Table 4. 
Table 4 Educational Systcm, Ni~tional and Global Conditions for Educational 
Change and Mci~surcs of Change 
Educationi~lly Ni~tionnlly Clobi~ll\' Educittioni~l Chnngc 
Austria Centralised. 
Could be 
decentralised. 
Strong corpo- 
m~ism. Inter- 
nationally 
oricnted eco- 
nomy. 
Decetitr. decided upon 
in mid-90. 
Economic 
recession, but 
cf icts  de- 
layed. Wcake- 
ninp compcti-
tivcness. 
Swcdcn Centralised. Stro~igcorpo- Economic 
Could be rotis~ii. hiter- rccessio~i, but 
decetitralised. notionally cll'ects de- . 
High educa- oriented eco- layed. Weoke- 
tional costs. nomy. ning cornpetit- 
Higli acadanic ivc~iess. I,ow 
achievemalt. growth ratc. 
Frrrncc Centralised. No co~l)oratis~n. Econornic 
Could k Strong Ca~liolii recession. 
deccntr. Was ~IIIIU~IICC. J,osi~~gsh;~rcs 
made to some in \vorld trade. 
extellt. Losing 
traditional 
compctitit'cnc 
ss. Gailii~ig 
somc ill high 
tccllnolop~. 
Nethcr- Decentr. High Strong Economic 
lands educ. costs. Loiv corporatisln. rccession. 
acadeniic Losing shares 
achievement. in \\lorld 
Strong religioi~s ~nitrkct. 
conipetition. 
UP< Medium centr. Week Economic 
corporatism. recession. 
Losing shares 
in \\.orld 
market. 
Social dc~~iocrats 
dece~~traliseda~id  
suggested choice in 
puhlic sector. Non- 
socii~list govt:t 
i~~lroducedt~liliniited 
choice and strong 
subsidies to indc- 
pcndcnt schools. 
Deca~tr;rlisalion.  
Sollie clioicc ill lo~\,cr  
secondor)' introduced.  
Largor \\litliin-systa~~  
llcsibility in relatioli  
to etluiic demands.  
Decreasing educ.  
costs.  
Dccaitr. to school  
lcvcl. Ce~itralisatio~i  
of somc issues  
(national curriculi~~ii).  
Not, eval. introduced.  
More subisidics to  
i~idcl,. scliools.  
Globalization ar~d tlre Drive for. Conrpetiti~~e~ress 
Germany Medium Mediun No changes. Economic 
decentr. (to corporatism. recession not 
regional level). felt before 
Structural 1990. 
inertia due to Maintained 
regional aulo- traditional 
nomy national competitivene 
coordination. ss. Introduced 
i~uiovative 
competi-
tivaiess. 
Denmark Medi~lln Mcdiulii Apart tioiil nlore Economic 
decentr. Some co~pomtism. subsidies to ind. rccessioii but 
aspects decentr. schools - no changes. recover during 
to school level. latter lialf of 
1980s. 
Muintailling 
sllares in 
world 
economy. 
Finland Centr. High Mediiun Decentralisation.Economic 
High acad. 
achievement. 
world 
economy. 
Austria: Decentralisation \\!as introduced in the mid 90s. Strong 
corporatist relations and tlie fact that educational la\\rs are integrated 
in the constitution niake it difficult to iniplemcnt changes. 
Sweden: The biggest problems in Sweden were (a) the high 
educational costs; and (b) weakening competitive capacity (even as 
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traditionally defined). These two facts seem to have influenced the 
state representatives (regardless of political 'colour'). Unespectedly 
(against the background of the strong corporatist links bet\veen tlie 
Social Democratic party and the rest of the labour movement), 
decentralisation, choice and privatisation were introduced by tlie 
Social Democrats in the public sector from tlie beginning of the 
1980s. In education these measurcs were taken by the Co~iscrvative 
Liberal government in  tlie 1990s. 
Frannce: Weakening position on the ~vorld markct, weak corporatist 
relations, increasing cducational costs and increasing demands from 
inmigrant groups sugest that niore measures than some 
decentralisation would be taken. 
The NetherUwnmds: A combination of dccentralisation (the rcginie 
and decision-making) and centralisation (curriculum, tcacher 
competence, examination systcm) \vould scelii to be an optimal mis. 
Tlie strong corporatist relations had already given tlic religioits 
groups advantages in cducational niattcrs. All tlicse conditions 
scenied not to be the soil for considerable changes. On tlie other 
hand, the economic sit~tation of tlie country and the high educational 
costs have led to a lo\vcring of the educational budgets. After the 
1980s, demands have conic from immigrant groups, and sotile 
changes are now suggested to i~iiprove their educational situation. 
UnniUed Kimgdouun: Economic recession and the loss of niarkets 
made the economic situation of the country difficult in tlie begi~ining 
of the 1980s. On the ~iational level, the corporatist relations are 
comparatively weak, but at the local level there \yere many alliances 
between tlie Labour party, local school boards and tcaclier unions. 
These relations were dissolved by the combincd changes of 
decentralisatio~l on the levcl of schools and centralisation of tlie 
curriculum changes on a national level. Tlie co~lsiderable 
restructuring that has taken place seems to be a response to 
globalization processes and weakening conipetitiveness. 
GIobalizatiot~ and tire Drive f i r  Conlpetiti\~et,rtess 
Denmark: The educational system was very decentralised and there 
existed many options fro111 which to choose and liberal requirements 
on independent schools before the economic recession started. The 
country lost then regaincd tlie shares on the \vorld market. More 
generous subsidies to indcpcndent schools were decided upon during 
the 1980s. 
Finland: A highly ccntraliscd educational system started to be 
decentralised in the middle of the 1980s. Educatio~ial costs (for 
pritiiary and lower secondary) \vcre and are relatively high. On the 
other liand, Filmis11 educational acliievement has ranked very high on 
the international tests. 
The effects of globalizatio~l may be suni~~iarised in  the follo\\ing 
way. First, resources available for educational purposes diminish. 
Budget cuts and dcccntralisation are a response to this. Secondly, tlie 
drive for competitiveness niakes the nation-states respond in various 
wvays, but two principal measures have bcen: restructuring aid an 
increased focus on achievement, ~iieasured by national evaluation 
tests. There is a conviction aniong some politicians and researchers 
that the introduction of choice and stiniulation of independent 
schools will result in iniproved scliool achievement and tliat the type 
of hiowledge tcstcd in the evaluations corresponds to the 
requirements of competitiveness. 
The countries and tlicir educational stratcgics may bc comparcd by 
means of the variablcs tliat liavc bccn used LIP to this point, and we 
may find instances in  \\rhicli mcasurcs of educational change liavc 
been more or less dramatic than niiglit bc assu~iicd. SLICII 
co~iiparisons\ \ r i l l  not bc madc licrc but sonie esamplcs \ \ r i l l  be givcn. 
Degree of centralisation: Finland, France and S\vedcn had liiglily 
centralised educational systc~iis, and all of thcm dcccntralised. 
However, the degrec of dcccntralisation has bccn considcrably higher 
in Sweden than in tlic tu.0 other countries. 
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Level of academic achievement: Austria and Dcnniark, for instance, 
have had levels of achieveiilent that have provoked criticisni froiii 
research community. Austria did not take any nicasures to iml>rove 
the situation until 1995. Tlic 'reason for this delay is tlic fact tliat 
educational matters are integrated in the national constitution, \\~liich 
makes educational changes difficult. 
Economic performancc and compctitivcncss: Both these features 
have for a conlparatively long period bcen \veak in S\\ledcn and tlic 
U#. The former country did not take any radical edi~cational 
measures until the end of the 1980s, while thc latter did already in 
1980. Today, both these countries have rcstructi~rcd their 
educational systems niucli morc than, for instance, Finland and 
France. 
These examples indicate tliat thcrc are dccpcr cultural issi~es bcliind 
the educational strategies uscd and to \\rliat cstcnt implemented 
changes affect acadeniic acliieveniciit and, ul tiniatcly, 
competitiveness. For instance, A~iicricans \\rould never accept the 
high degree of centralisation and central state intervcntioiis tliat esist 
in Sweden, and there are indications tliat the Fiiinisll popi~lation 
would not accept thc high dcgree of decentralisation and pluralist 
school governance that esist in the Netherlands (Henig 1993; Erkkila 
1996). 
As a comparison niay bc mentioned that Japan has a highly 
centralised and rigid educational systcni and high acadcniic 
perfomiance, and the country, during tlic \\~liole pcriod rcvic\\fed 
here, has seen strong economic gro\\.t11 and has conqi~crcd largc parts 
of the world markct from the European countries. What has worried 
the Japanese is not cducationnl standards but thc dccrcasing moral 
and discipline i11 scl~ools. 
Globalizatioti atid tile Drive /or Conrpetitivetiess 
Conclusion 
Several of the countries studied here have a long tradition of private 
schooling and freedom of choice, and these fcatures are conditioned 
by national cultural and religious forces. What is new in the 
restructuring niovemcnt is tlic introduction of market principles in 
the educational domain. The educational systems in Sweden and the 
UK, for instance, have been restructured according to these 
principles. There are at least two iniportant assumptions behind this 
type of restructuring: 
(i) that teachin~lcarning issiics can be seen in tlie sallie way as 
goods and services in thc mnrkct; and 
(ii) that there is a finctional relationship between education and the 
economy. This latter assuniption niay be dividcd into ttvo: (a) that 
economic changes are due prilicipally to educational changes, and 
(b) that schools should be organised in tlie sallie way as private 
coliipanies (Goodnian 1995; Johnston 1990). 
Further globalization and conipctitiveness as well as pluralistic 
internal demands on education systems will shoiv whether or not, 
decentralisation, increased options from which to choose and 
stimulation of private schools are adequate responses to the 
processes described in prcvious sections. Whatever refornis are 
decided upon, it is evidcnt that educational systems in Europe will 
have to respond to conflicti~ig and contradicting demands as a 
consequence of globalization proccsscs, some of which are: 
- individualism versus collectivisni; 
- egoism versus altn~isni; 
- competition versus solidarity; 
- perforniance for a fc\v vcrsils equality and opportunity for many; 
Holger Daun 
- drive for international competitiveness verses drive for local, 
ethnic or linguistic identity; and 
- knowledge standardised to allow easy measurc~iicnt by \my of 
tests versus knowledge as i~uiovative creativity. 
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Christiane Montcmdon (Paris) 
The Paradigmatic lFwnction of IEuropean Educatiounal 
ModeUs in lthe IFrench IIDiscourse 
This article deals with a corpus of Frcncli discourses, ivrittcn 
between 1890 and 1930, thus slio\\ling the evolution of a 
coniparative approach, based on stereotypes and social 
representations about educational systems. Tlie European systems, 
particularly the English and Genilan ones are taken as points of 
reference in order to criticise the failing Frcncli system. 
Comparing school institutions in different countries implies stressing 
both resemblances and differences bet\veen school systems, to 
demonstrate the originality and specificity of each system. But as a 
rule, categorisation is contariiinated by the use of stereotypes, thus 
leading to schematisation and simplification. Here I want to 
investigate the interplay bct\\leen discourses based on subtle 
argunlents and definitions, and a colnnion sense discourse based on 
social representations alld limitkd esperiences, using stereotypes. 
These stereotypes have t\vo functions: one is cognitive, the other one 
is identity building. 
Gabriel Comgayrk: Etudes sur I'Enseignement et sur 
I'Education P899 
Cornpayre developed an historical and comparative approach which 
is rather subtle and tries to avoid sclie~~iatisatio~i. Yet, lie fails, 
because he does not rcckon \vith the image each pcople has of the 
other one. Thus, he gcncratcs iniplicit hierarchj. in assessing cultural 
models. Any imagology is tlli~s correlative either to appreciative or 
depreciative connotations, according to the position (upper or lower) 
the reference group holds in social representations. 
'Qui donc songc h chercher de I'autre c6te, des 
Pyrtntes une initiation intellectuellc? Parlez-nous des 
Allemands ou des Anglais: c'est des peuples du Nord 
que nous vient la lumitre! I1 seniblerait en verite qu'il 
n'y eiit rien h apprcndrc a l'ecole des peuples latins. 
Nous les negligeons dc parti pris, 11011s dddaignons de 
les ttudier, pcut Ztrc parce qu'ils nous rcsscmblcnt trop 
et que nous rctrou\lons clicz cus I'iniage de nos proprcs 
ddfaillanccs.' l  
He is aware of tlie \veiglit of prejudices and \\rants to figlit against 
hasty generalisation, so that he presents thc free teaching Institute in 
Madrid as an esaniple of libcral studies and modern idcas; this is 
only an esaniple and is by no means rcprcsentative of tlic Spanish 
educational systenl as a \\:hole, it represcnts an innovating initiative 
to promote nod ern mcthods. 'mouvcmcnt dc protestation h la fois 
contre la routine scolaire et contrc I'intolcrance du gouveniement.' 
The purpose is to compare tlie actual state of crisis esperienced by 
the French secondary cducation system \\*it11 this institute's \\ay of 
functioning, in order to bring fonvard sugcstions for refonn. As all 
his contemporaries, from Ldo~i Bourgeois to Edniond Denlolins, lie 
denounces the inertia of the Frcnch educational system \vhicli will 
not give up its out-of-date tradition of teaching dead languages, 
especially Greek; and lie dcnounccs the French educational 
institutions' failure to adapt to the modcni dcniands of social life: 
'I1 faut desorniais diriger I'enseigncnient sccondairc vcrs un  but 
pratique et profcssionnel' he points out the advantages of a school 
based upon life, as opposed to a bookish teaching with overcro\vdcd 
syllabi, leading to ovenvorking the pupils. Tlic comparative fi~nction 
of the reference modcl is acconipanicd by a prcscriptivc fi~nction: the 
purpose is to change the hnctioning of tlie niodcl of social belonging 
by making one aware of another possiblc s\?stcni of standards. 
He recommands the i~iti~itivc nictliod as i~scd by Spanish 
educationalists: 'cclle qui, brisant Ics moulcs dc I'csprit dc scctc, 
esige de I'tleve qu'il pcnsc ct rdflcchissc par lui-mCmc. qu'il fassc 
usage de ses proprcs forccs, qu ' i l  rcchcrchc, qu'il argu~ncntc, qu'il 
questionne, qu'il doutc, qu'il fnssc dcs cssnis ctc .... .2 
He describes the principles of the Madrid institute as follo\vs: to 
subordinate teaching to cducatiori, to rcsort to facts arid tliings rather 
than to abstraction and \\.ords, and by increasing scliool outings, to 
raise both the spirit arid cliaractcr: 'Nous voulons a\/nnt tout fairc 
des Iionimes capablcs dc se dirigcr dans Ia vic. Nous \~cillons sur les 
seiitinients et les actions dc nos clcvcs, autant pour Ic ~iioi~is qirc silr 
leur intelligence.' Altliougli tlic Madrid i~istitiltc is not cl boal-ding 
school but a day-schooll tlic importancc of intimate and affcctioriatc 
relations between tcaclicrs and pilpils is strcsscd, as well as close 
collaboration with parcnts. By \\:c \\:ill lia\ie recognised in these 
principles some thcorctical rcfcrences to Dc\vcy, as regards his 
'learning by doing' prcccpt and tlic importancc given to 
esperinienting and lcarni~ig social lifc. Tlicrcforc \\!hat appcared as a 
novel and innovative approach paradosicall!l turns out to bc just one 
of tlie many aspects of the Anglo-Saxon rcfcrcncc model. Compayrd, 
hinisclf points out this influc~icc as rcgards the importance givcn to 
physical exercise: 'Lcs ptdagogucs espagnols cus-~ii~mcs o~itune 
predilection niarquce pour I'cducation anglaisc, z i  causc dc la grandc 
part qui y est faitc h la muscular it^.'^ He ncvcrtheless seeks to 
underline the originality of this institute \vliich resembles, by its 
secularity, the Frcnch educational system. By pointi~ig out tlie 
similarities between the values of the Madrid Institute and those 
clainied by the French State, i.e. neutrality, secularism, opposing 
clerical influence, hc avo~ds falling into ovcrsitiiplification and 
stereotypes \\lien co~isidcrilig thc E~iglisli niodcl. T ~ L I S ,  he safeguards 
the coniplcsity of his approach, by rcfilsi~ig to gcncralisc, dcspite a 
parametre that constantly rccurs throughout all idealiscd cducatioiial 
modcls, i.e. the charismatic figurc of thc cditcationalist. Fra~iscisco 
Giner de 10s Risos. 
Likewise, when lie-dcscribcs \\,hat lie considcrs to be tlie specificity 
of the Anglo-Saxon model, i.e. suniliicr meetings in England and 
Scotland, he portra!.s teachcrs as missionaries: 'ces professeurs 
no~nades qui co~i~niuniqucnt i Icurs auditcurs I'enthousiasme dont ils 
sotit animls." Valuc judgements are al\vays implicit i l l  Compayrls 
coniparisons of cducational models, dcaling with subjects like 
teachers' conuiiitmcnt, reliability, avoidance of seductio~i strategies 
towards the audicncc. At tlie samc timc, thc liiglier cducation popular 
classes given at the Paris Hotel de Ville are treated with 
depreciation. Howcvcr, Cornpayre remains the victim of iiatioiial 
stereotl~es: 'Les Anglais, hommes pratiques, qui n'aiment pas 
perdre leur temps, cstimcnt avec raiso~l que I'dlCve, une fois en 
possessiol~ de ce rcsumc cst i pcu prks dispcnsl de prendre des 
notes." 
Therefore, the cducational rcfcrcncc modcls arc constructed only by 
resortiiig to national stcrcot!.pcs \\hicl] aim to define a ~iation's 
identity and spccific mentalit!,. Rcprcscntations of cducation s~stcms 
are contaniinatcd b!. national stcrcot!-pcs. 
op. cit. p. 10. 
op. cit. p. 28. 
op. cit. p. 29. 
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Stereotypes, by their siniplification and scliematisation, by their 
rigidity (ensured time and again by the attribution of the same 
qualities of people or model), lead to distortions; by accentuating 
reselliblances within categories, one can minimise differences. If we 
apply this theoretical framc\vork of categorisation processes to what 
the French authors have to say on the subjcct of European 
educational models, we can espect an even liiorc substantial contrast 
between in-group and out-group, onling to \\lhat we sliall call 
'intercategorial differentiation'. 
Edmond Demolins: A quoi t b i t  la supPrioritP dcs Anglo-smons? 
1897 
Thus, far from being confronted \vitli a of different~iii~ltipl~city 
models, we are dealing with a fi~ndaniental diclioto~iiy, as dcvelopcd 
by Demolins, between idiosjncratic social formations and 
comniunity based social for~iiations. Tlie usc of stcreotypes furthers 
the construction of this diclioto~iiic structure. To Demolins tlie 
educational reference model par escellence is the Puiglo-Snson onc, 
which he deals with by using botli enipirical data and his own tlicory 
on social typology. The escmplarity of Abbotsholme and of Bcdales 
allow him, or so he thinks, to attribute tlie specificitics and ways of 
fbnctioning of these schools to tlie \vliole of the English educational 
system. He sees as values convcycd by tliis kind of education: free 
initiative, a feeling of responsibility, a \\lilli~igness to stn~ggle, 
pcrseverance, energy, dcvclopnicnt of \villpowcr and autonomy; 
'struggle for life, self-liclp, go ahead' are at tlie licart of sucli an 
education. He comparcs thcse values \\lit11 tlie traditional modcl of 
tlie French educational systcm, lcading to passive bcliavioi~r on the 
side of the pupils, a sytcm of contrailits and oppression, of 
anonymous relations bct\vccn tcachers and pupils. Hc dc~iounces tlie 
military-like discipline and tlic close survcilla~ice that overpower 
pupils, giving the111 no Icc\va! for initiative. hc dcnounccs relations 
based upon the pupils' dependence and cliildisluiess. Instead of 
training men of action, free spirits, French secondary schools shape 
bureaucrats, servile minds, because thcy encourage lies, 
dissin~ulation, hypocrisy, a phenomenon \vliicli is increased by the 
overcrowded state of the barrack-like schools. On the contrary, i\lliat 
he appreciates in English schools, (thus applying his judgement on 
sonie experimental scliools to the \\hole of the system), is small 
tutorial groups, perso~~al relations between pupils and teachers 
encouraged by tlieir mcals together \ritliin the boarding school 
system. He praises this separation froni the families as a beneficial 
factor in the teenagers' psychological dcvelopnient and he also 
denounces the bchaviour of Frcncli motlicrs as regards tlieir fearful 
affection \\3iich, lie bclicves, hinders liealtliy physical escrcises. 'Elle 
aime beaucoup ses enfants - ses rares enfants - mais elle lcs aillie 
mal: elle les aime plus pour clle que pour eus. La feliinie franqaise a 
ete elevee comme nous l'avons ete nous-menies et elle partage nos 
prejuges. Mais coni~iic elle a I'esprit beaucoup 111oins ouvert que 
l'honune aux choses nouvclles, elle Cvolue bien plus diff~ciileliient et 
bien moins rapidement (...) Et puis, nous pouvons bien dire que c'est 
nous qui avons fait la femme franqaise telle qu'elle est: un peu 
joujou, un peu article de modc, un peu objet d7Ctagere, tres fragile, 
(n'y touchez pas ou cassez tout, pas de milieu), a laquelle on se croit 
oblige de raconter dcs fadeurs, et qui y prend plaisir alors qu'il 
faudrait pouvoir causer avec elle comme avec un Iionuiie, 
serieusement. Par Ia, nous avoiis gralidi dcmcsurCment la distance 
entre I'homme et la femme ct ils y ont perdu tous les deus." 
This criticism of the education of French women finds its 
counterpart in the praise of the education given to Englisli girls. Here 
Dernolins owes Tai~ie a good deal. In his Notes stir I'AngIeterre, 
Taine had also praised the qualities of English girls, ~iiade healthy by 
a country life a\iray fro111 tlic tilrpitudes of the city, exuberant, full of 
Edlllo~ldDelllolills, A qiroi tietrt Io srrpitioriti (/CS .-lrrglo-SO..OIIS?1897. Didot, 
p. 315. 
freshness, independcnt and fond of sports: 'Ellcs passcnt I'liivcr ct 
1'Cte a la carnpagne, h vingt niillc de 1a ville. Dcus hcurcs nu moins 
de promenade par jour; puis on travaille cn famlllc Ellcs liscnt dcs 
romans, des voyages, dc I'liistoire et quelqucs scrnions. Ni prdcoccs, 
ni mondaines; ces dcus traits se ticrlllcnt ct cn cntraincnt ulic 
multitude d'autres. Pour moi. j'aime ccttc jcuncssc d'dmc; i l  nc faut 
pas qu'une jeune fillc ait trop d'assurancc ct Ics fa~otis du mondc; la 
Franqaisc est une flcur trop vltc oi~vcrtc.'~ 
The confrontation of tlicsc t\vo diffcrcnt t!*pcs of pcrso~ialities is uscd 
by Deniolins as an argumcnt to dcmand a rcform of our cducationnl 
system: 'deniandcr quc I'on ddvcloppe, dans notrc jcuncssc, plus 
d'dnergie, plus de virilitd, plus d'initiativc, plus d'aptitudc h ne 
conipter que sur soi dans la vie (...) La reforme en cffet doit viser 
aussi bien la jeune fille quc Ic jcunc homrnc; i l  nc s'agit pas 
sei~lement de faire dcs hommes cncrgiques, mais aussi des fcliiliies 
energiques, car dans la vie, ils doivent s'cntr'aider ct se soutenir 
niutuellenient.' Admiration for tllis Anglo-Saxon edilcational model 
deals with concenis of a clcarly econoniic and political nature: tlie 
purpose is to counter tlie English domination of the \vorld market 
mid its colonial espansion at tlie end of thc 19th century. Education 
is considered by sociologists (follo\vers of Lc Play) as csscntial to 
stiniulate eliiigration and colonisation and as a decisive factor in tlie 
forming of national identities and in thc moulding of mentalities. 
'Ces ecoles donnent h la race anglo-sasonne ilne puissance 
incomparable. Nous ne dcvons pas lu i  c11 laisscr le rnonopo~e.'~ All 
educational systems presuppose an i~nderlying philosophy; herc, the 
reference is clear: Stuart M ill's utilitarian philosophy and economic 
liberalism play an important rolc. 'NOLIS fabriquons des lettrds, les 
Anglais creent des hommes (...) Dans In vigourcusc poigndc dc main 
d'un jeune Anglais, on presscnt dd-jh Ic fi~tur conqucrant. C'est ill1 
Edmond Demolins, A qtroi licrrr lo slrpciriot.il$ tlcs .~lrrglo-Soxotrs? 1897. Didot, 
p. XU,Preface. 
adolescent aux musclcs solidcs, sain de corps et d'esprit. On peut 
hardiment le jeter sur Ic chcniin de la vie, ce-lui-li (...) "I don't want 
testimonials, I want a man", toute la supdrioritd du caractere anglo- 
sason est dans ce mot'. We will see how strongly tlie New School 
movement values initiative, active discovery of tlie \\rorld, 
responsability and sclf-control. This praise of 'rcal and complete' 
living, of developing practical kiio\vlcdgc, scems to suggest to 
Demolins a typolog! of social fomiations \\llicn trying to 
understanding the opposition bctwcen t\vo drastically different 
education models, tlic English onc and the Frcncli traditional one, to 
which he also attaches tlie Gcrniaii modcl. The value systeins related 
to these two ideal types: i.e. tlie idiosyncratic social formation and 
the community-based social foniiation, not only underline both the 
ethical and political aspects of all educational systems, but also 
emphasize the cleavage between the social belonging ~iiodel and the 
reference model, by using tlie good/evil polarisation. The 
idiosyncratic formation socicty which coliimends the struggle for life 
- tlie Anglo-Saxon modcl is almost an 'Idealtype' - glorifies the 
individual \.\lho relics on liimsclf, develops initiatives, is ruled by self 
govennent. 'C'est I'dtablisscment de cliaque enfant dans sa pleine 
inddpeiidance par scs seillcs forces ct sans le concours du groupe 
familial dont il est s o r t i . ' b n  the contrary, tlic co~nmunity-based 
social formation relies up011 solidarity and depeiidencc of individuals 
upon the family, their professional group, tlie State. This ensues 
from passive methods of cdilcation in which bcing receptive is liiore 
important than having a spirit of discoven:, and \\diere privilege is 
given to the transmission of traditional and accuiiiulatcd kno\vledgc 
ratlier than to tlie a\\;akcning of tlic critical mind and pratical 
knowledge - not to mcntion rcprcscntations of the body underlying 
both these modcls that refcr to drastically opposcd conceptions of 
physical activity, sport, tlic rclation to tlic body and to the \\rorld. 
This dichotomy, strongly voiccd, ('infiriorite absolue de la forniation 
communautaire') contributes to national stereotypes as opposed to a 
reference group in an ilppcr position, and affects the designing of 
educational systems thus giving them a paradigmatic fi~nction. More 
so than the cognitive function, the categorisation proccss generated 
by tlicse stereotjpcs fillfils an identity-based fi~nction: for Dcmolins, 
they takc part in tlie nioi~lding of a national identity. 'Par csscnce, les 
Anglais sont individualistes. Ils cntendcnt qu'on Ics laisse seuls se 
tircr d'affaire et de la facon qui leur plait. Lcirr caractere rdpugne a 
tout enregimentement, 6 toilte abdication de I'autonomie pcrsonnelle 
c11 vue d'une action commune. Tclle cst, je crois I'une des raisons 
qui les rendent rkfractaircs ail socia~ismc."~ Socialist ideology 
represents indeed tlie conimunity-based forniation par cscellcnce, 
insofar as it considcrs solidarity as a value; tlii~s: as 'le socialisnie 
est essentiellement 1111produit d'originc ct de fabrication allemande', 
Ger~iiany standing out as a commiuiity-typc social for~iiation doesn't 
come as a surprise, \vliilc 'tlie Eliglisli social formation is 
idiosyncratic'. This is \\rlicre social and cconomic progress stands for 
Den~olins, because it is the societies \\:liicli have 'most developed 
individual property and pcrsonnal activity', as opposcd to 
conmiunity type societies \\?hicl1 give cscessivc iliiporta~ice to the 
State's tutelary role and seck 'une solution a la question ouvriere 
dans I'assistance donnde a cliacun par la communai~te, la collectivite, 
par I'Etat, (...) et non dans I'initiative privdc ct locale'." He i~scs 
tliese niodels to esplain emigration patterns, European travelling 
habits, and records drastically diffcrcnt colonisation proccsscs. 
Clearly, the French cducational modcl bclon~s to tlie community- 
type formation, \\~liich he finds deplorable. Wliicli esplaiiis his 
mission statement on creating I'Ecole des Roches, following 
Abbotsholnie's model: 'A i l l1 nionde nouvcau, i l  faut une idilcation 
nouvelle, une education qui for~iie 1'~omme i ne plus coliipter sur la 
co~iununaute, sur un groilpe quelconque, mais sur lui-mime, une 
education qui en fasse un  homme tourne non vcrs le passe, mais vers 
l'ave~iir."~ 
I have stressed Demolins' approach because his idcas \xrc  popular 
for quite some tiliic in thc prcss, in public opinion, (\\lit11 tlie 
angloniania niovaiicnt) and in tlic Science socinle journal thanks to 
its nunlerous collaborators \v110 took over and spread his idcas. But 
what I find even morc intcrcsting is his typology's function as 
regards the construction of social reality, \vIiich by its diclioton~y 
enables us to find our bcarings within the different educational 
systems, to find our \vay \vithin the social environment by selecting 
criteria to define tlie diffcrcnt curraits. Tlicrcforc, I find it interesting 
to underline the cognitive function of stcrcotypes \\rhich, despite thcir 
schematisation, but also thanks to this simplification, have 
contributed to tllc claboration of a classificatioti of cducational 
metliods. I \vould likc to dcmonstratc I~o\\r, in 1930, Rcnc Hubert and 
Henri Gouliier, in tllcir Mclntlcl Plinlentnrre c/c l'ickrgogie gbnbrclle, 
are dcpendcnt on tlicsc catcgorics to csplain tllcir conception of tlie 
various educational movcmcnts. 
Gustave Le Bon, a link between De~iiolirls and the IlI(inite1 
ilitltentciire (le pC(11igogie gL;"L;rtile ( 1  930) by 13 11bert & 
Goirhier 
Before dealing with this claboratc thcorctical prcscntation \vhicIi 
combines both coliccpti~al contributions of the turn-of-the century 
psycl~olo&y (Binet, Claparidc, Piagct) and various i~lfluences fro111 
European niodels, 1 \\:ould likc to considcr an important inter~ncdiary 
link in contributing to forn~ing paradigmatic cducational models, i.e. 
Edmont Demolins, L ' ik l~ico/ iot~ Didot, 1x98, p. 81 .~rori~~el l i?,  12 
Le Bon. As soon as 1916, but \\lit11 numerous reprints up to 1930 of 
his Psychologie dc I1id~icn/ion,he not onl). repcats Dcmolins: 
criticism of the Frcncll cdi~cation systeni and his praise of thc Anglo- 
Sason model's active methods a id  espcrimcntal approach, but lie 
also amplifies his co~iiparative approach by introducing a rcfcrcnce 
to the German niodel \\:hicl1 he admires for it superiorit\. as regards 
services offered to industr!. What Le Bon rctains from Cicr~nan 
universities is the link bct\vccn teaching and vocatio~ial training; lie 
borrows from Deniolins his \vhole analysis of the English model's 
specificities: espcrimenting studyiny in the ficld, \\~liich enables to 
develop an exploratory behaviour, indcpcndcncc of mind, boldncss of 
thought. This is how he talks of Eton: 'Ses a\/antages sont d'csiger 
un service constant de la raison, dc la paticncc, de I'csactitudc, de 
I'aptitude a regarder et dcs pli~s prccicuscs facultcs dc I'imagination. 
(...) Tout le secret dc I'cducation cst d'allcr du concrct li I'abstrait, 
suivant la niarche dc I'csprit humain dans Ic t c ~ i i ~ s . " ~  For hcrc lies 
the limit of his loyalty to Dcmolins; liis prcoccupation is to build a 
theory of the lear~iing proccss by estracting fi~ndamcntal pririciples 
of cognitive functioning: insofar as lic dcfincs education as 'l'art de 
faire passer le conscicnt dam I'inco~iscicnt', lie givcs specific 
i~ilportance to crcating reflescs by rcpcating associations \\litliin the 
leanling process. Hcnce liis criticism of thc traditiolial conception of 
the French educatio~ial systcm, \vhiclt ovcrcmphasiscs Icari~iiig by 
heart. Le Bon \vould prcfcr to train mcntal skills. Morcovcr, lie 
differs from Demolins in his anal!.sis of rcsistalice to cliangcs, 
including the \\.ciglit of public opinion, of parental influence, t l~c  
inertia of the systc~ii~ tcaclicrs' bclia\liour: 'd'a~~trcs rcforniatei~rs 
nous proposcnt de copier I'cducntion anglaisc, si i~icontcstablc~iic~it 
superieure a la n6tre par Ic dd\~cloppcment qu'clle donnc au 
caractere, par la facon dorlt clle cscrcc I1initiati\/e, la volontc, et aussi 
cc qu'on oublie gkncralemcnt dc remarqucr, par la discipline. La 
rdfornie, theoriquement esccllentc, serait irrcalisable. Adaptkc aus 
besoins d'un pci~plc qili posskdc certaincs qi~nlitcs hdrcditaires, 
conuiient pourrait-cllc convcnir a un pcuplc posscdant dcs qualites 
tout a fait diffkrent~s?"~ And lie gives tlic caricatural esample of a 
Frcnch niother's sollicitudc. overprotecting licr tccliager child so 
much that any hint to an attcnlpt to gain indepcndcnce can but fail. 
'On nous propose encorc de donner aux dlcves, si etroitenient 
eniprisonnes et survcilles. 1111 pc11 dc ccttc initiative. de cette 
independance qu'ont Ics clcvcs anglais. (...) I1 est aussi dificile pour 
un peuple de changcr son systcmc d'cducation que de transfoniier ses 
methodes de gouver~icmcnt."~ 
Indecd, if Le Bon rcsorts to coniparing tlic diffcrent European 
education systems, it is not, as for Dcmolins, to attempt to iniport 
them to France, but rathcr to ilndcrline tlic intcrdependcnce bet\veen 
educational methods and thc importance of national specificities, as 
sIio\vn through the rolc of illi~sions in tlic livcs of a people, as 
constituent factor of national identity. This slio\vs in \vhat \\lay any 
thought on the sub.jcct of education dcpcnds on a psychology of 
mentalities, on \\,hat Lc Bori nanicd a coniparative psychology of 
nations which is thc beginning of a social ps!:cliology dedicated to 
stereotypes and categorisation processes. I \\ould tliercfore consider 
Le Bon as the forcrunncr of contcmpor~r~ currcnts of stildies on 
social r~~rescntations, likc Scrgc Moscovici and Dcnisc Jodclet. 
Froni his constnlctiori of tuo ldcal typcs Dcmolins sccks to esplain 
the fonliing of intcr~iicdiar!. t!.pcs tliroilgli tlie combination of 
various factors (gcogmphical. cnvironmcntal, nations'identities, 
cultural factors, dcmograph!.. economics. tradition, and so on...); 
thus lie allo\\ls tlioi~ght of c\/oIi~tion and of possible changes and 
enables one to envisagc a rcform of tlic Frcnch educational s>.stcm, 
while Le Bon on thc othcr hand rcfi~tcs all pro-jects of reforni. 'I1 faut 
donc bicn se pcrsuadcr qu'avcc Ics idccs rdgnant cn France. fort peu 
de clioses peuvclit Ctrc chnngccs dans notrc S) stcmc &instruction et 
d'cducation avant quc I'esprit public ait lui-ndmc dvolu~. '~ '  canI 
only refer you to this cliaptcr as a whole, entitlcd 'Enqutte sur la 
rdfonne de I'enseignenicnt'. Hc extracts arguments froiii his constant 
usc of national stereotypcs in  order to underline tlie rigidity and 
conipartmentalization of tlic various educational modcls. 'Si les 
Anglais n'ont besoin de pcrsonnc pour sc dirigcr, c'cst qu'ils 
possedent une discipline I~drdditaire internc qui Icur pcrnict de se 
gouverner eux-1iii3iics. Nul pcuplc n'cst plus disciplind, plus 
respectueux des traditions ct dcs coutumcs dtablics. C'cst justcment 
parce que les Anglais ont c11 cus-~nt~ncs Icur discipline qu'ils pcuvcnt 
se passer d'une tutelle constantc. Une cducntion physiquc tres dure 
entretient et developpc ccs aptitudes licrdditaircs. ~iiais non sans qile 
le jeune homrne ait a coi~rir dcs risqi~cs d'accidcnts ausqucls aucun 
parent franqais ne conscntirait a esposcr sa t~midc progdniturc.' 17 
In another text of 1917, Hier et demnin. I'cnskes hrives, lie 
conipares the English and Gcrman educational modcls, b ~ ~ t  firs  uscs 
national stereotypes to portray thcse countries in a \\.ay rcmiiiisccnt 
of Demolins: 'L'Allcmand mCmc isolc rcstc 1111Ctrc collcctif. I1 
n'acquiert de valeur qi~c fond11 dans u n  groupc. Cliaqi~c citoyen est 
une cellule du grand organisme: I'Etat ... La co~~scic~ice d  I'Allcmand 
est une conscience collective dirigde par ]'Etat, celle dc I'Anglais et 
de I'Anlericain une conscic~icc individuclle n'abandonnant I'Etat 
qu'une faible partie d'ellc-mi?m~."~ Tlicrc is not, of course, in Le 
Bon's work any theorcticai discussion of thc cognitive and identity 
based functions of stereotypes; social psychology is still in  its 
infancy, despite Freud having given in Mo.r.~c~-l'.rj~clio/ogieund Ich-
Analyse the background of Lc Bon's thcory. I n  the Ps!~cko/ogiecles 
folrles (1898), Le Bon \\!rote an original contribution to group theory 
and social binding; lic studied \\'lint is bcttcr known today as social 
cohesion, relations of rivalry and of competition bct\vccn groilps, 
16 .~ d a n ,1). 36, 
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group climate and interaction systems bet\veen and within groups. 
He stressed the importance of tlie individual's sense of belonging to a 
group to promote social collesion and showed the importance of 
sport within the English educational model. 'Lcs Anglais considerent 
avec raison que certains jcus scolaires prcparcnt tres utilement a la 
vie. Une tquipe sportive impliquc c11 cffct: association, Iiicrarchie, 
discipline, qualites indispelisablcs a une socictc': qui veut 
prosp~rer."~ 
He adniires the Geniian niodel bccausc it also allo\vs for emotion, 
for what Bales will later name the socio-eniotional sphere as opposed 
to tlie socio-operating splicrc of interactions within a group. 
'L'education pourrait inculqucr a I'cleve I'esprit de corps en 
l'interessant aus succds dc sa classe autant qu'h ses propres succes. 
I1 coniprendrait alors que micus vaut s'associcr avcc ses rivaus que 
les combattre. Trcs mdconnu cn France, ce prilicipc constitue un des 
tltliients de puissance The Frenclila industriclle al~emande. '~~' 
reluctance to group theory \vitliin educational methods \\as clearly 
revealed by the opposition R. cousinct2' met with when lie tried tb 
introduce group educational methods. 
He set out to mould the p c r s o n a ~ i t ~ , ~ ~  to dcvclop sensitivity and 
practical skills by technics and nianual urork, by developing the kind 
of vocational skills, so much valued in the Gcrman model. Le Bon 
admired the English as \vcll as tlie Geniian niodels for some of the 
same reasons given by Dcmolins in his praise of the Englisli 
education systeni (i.e. active metliods, espcrimental approach, taste 
19 .1dc111, p. 13 1. 
*(' idem, p. 129. 
21 R. Corninet, Une mcthode dc trn\,ail librc pac groupcs, 12 Paris Editioiis du 
Cerf. 1945. 
22 Le Bon, Hier et demnin, p. 128: .l,cs hommes sc coiiduisnnt bcaucoup plus 
avec leur caractere q ~ ' u \ ~ c c  I ur intelligence, Ic but dc I'kducation devrnit i-tre 
de dresser le caracttire (...). Ul1e 6ducntioil p~irclncnt illlcllcctt~elle devieiit vite 
tule cause dc di-cedcncc'.p. 13 1. 
for sport and for physical esercise, valuing ~iiruiual work and 
vocational activity). Ho\vcvcr, one should not i~nderestiniatc tlie 
differences between tlie t\vo ' underlying value systcnis: free 
enterprise, search for autonomy on one side, stress on solidarity: on 
discipline, on group control over the individuals, on tlie otlicr. The 
social control enlbodicd by tlic Gcr~iian systcni is morc to tlie taste of 
Le Bon, because it is conducive to ccono~iiic spansion. Education is 
always do~iiinatcd by political and cconomic cnds. T ~ L I S ,  the praise 
of what one might call, avant la Icttre, a 'dif'fcrcnciati\le' cducation 
has, for Le Bon, onl!~ efficiency as motive: 'Une des forces de 
l'education alleniande est dc savoir tircr parti, grice B des 
enseignements varids, dcs aptitndcs diffdrcntes dc cliaque dlcvc. Une 
des causes de faiblcssc dans I'cducation latinc cst son cnscignc~iicnt 
identique appliqud i dcs mcntalitds disscmb~ables.'~" 
However Dc~iiolins and Lc Bon diffcr cvcn liiorc \\ itli rcgard to thcir 
attitude towards reforni. Wliilc Dcmolins uscs tlic English modcl to 
proniote an elitist system of cducatiori at L'Ecole des Roches, Lc 
Bon finds the Englisli and Gcrman ~iiodcls not condi~cive to social 
n~obility and change, and thinks morcover that tliose \\>l10 proliiote 
these systems in fact suffer from a dcfcnsive mechanism, that of 
idealisation. As soon as onc has pointed out tlic correlation bct\\~ecn 
educational system and national identity, bct\vecn the cducational 
models' underlying valucs and bcliavioi~r and mcntnlity systcnis, 
regarding both parclits and tcnclicrs, onc cannot cnvisagc clianging 
educational systcnis \\.itliout having previously cliangcd nicntalitics. 
Le Bon's position strangely rcscnlblcs that of Durklic~m. csplaincd in 
1906 in Ln Revue Rleiie, in an articlc about the evolution and tlie 
purpose of French secondary cducation. 
Durkheim blames the cducationalists \v110 \\ant to innovate, \\lit11 a 
hint at Demolins, for misjudging tlie \\~ciglit of tlie past, for lacking a 
historical approach, for \\.anting to 'cdificr dc toi~tcs pitccs iln 
systbme scolaire enticrcmcnt nouvcai~ oil sc rdnlisc addquatcmcnt 
23 .d e ~ n ,p. 129. 
I'ideal auquel ils aspircnt '. Hc denounces any comparative approach 
that borrowing specificitics fro111 an outside rcfcrencc modcl \\ithout 
taking into account thc illstiti~tional ordcr. 'Qucllc idcc nous devons 
nous faire de I'honmlc. IIOLIS Ei~ropeens, ou plus spccialcn~cnt encore 
Frangais du XXtnlc sitclc? Qu'on ne croic pas rcsoi~dre 1rt difficulte 
en disant que notrc dcvoir cst tout simplcmcnt dc faire de nos cleves 
des honunes! La sol~~tion cst toutc vcrbrtlc. (...) On nc dccrkte pas 
I'ideal, il faut qu'il soit conipris, aimd, voulu par toils ccus qui ont le 
devoir de le rkaliscr .'2" 
I \ \ r i l l  not go along \\.ith this conscrvati\c position, but \vould rather 
conie back to tllc d!,narnic rolc of tllc comparative approach; indeed, 
the progressive fbrming of' /he pnrn~iign~n~ic of' nmodel new 
edttcotion within /he I;rencl? ~/i.rcottr.re, on the si~bjcct of education 
systems, will lcad to thcorisrttion and classification of educational 
niethods. Tliis modclisation of the varioi~s currents of thought is 
s h o w  in Hubert & Gouhicr: Mcrnltcl ilknien~nire de pe'dngogie 
gkntrole (1930), a systctnatic account of thc history of school 
institutions. This work gives a skilful combination of empirical data 
collected through field survcys, ordcred by Paul Desjardins and 
carried out by Maurice Boi~chcr in Gcrnmany, Austria, England; the 
tlieoretical rcfcrences stem from recent studics, of the newly-bonl 
cognitive psychology, in 1930. Bouchcr's accoilnts arc collected in 
Great Britain with Abbotsholmc. Bcdalcs and Oundle joined under 
the nanle of Ne\v School. In German!, he lists the. varioi~s 'freie 
Schule', Oden\\~ald Schi~lc (\vith Pail1 Gchccb), Waldorf Scllule (in 
Stuttgart with Rudolf Stcincr), Paulscn, (LicI~t~\~arkscl~i~lein 
Hamburg, oder Bcrlin.) He prcsents a dctailed and carefi~l analysis 
of these refornl movemcnts, strcssing that thcy represent an active 
minority and that this educational 111odcI is far from representative 
Emilc Durklieim, I,a rciPuc I~lcuc, 1900, p. 13-15. l.)urkhsil~~ goes 011 as 
follows: 'On nc pcut 11ic.11 Jirigcr I'2volutio11 d'un s):stCtnc scolairc que si l'on 
comma~cc par sovoir cc qu'il est. (...). I..c ~ncillct~rnoy yen dc rC a 1 'lscr un 
~rouvrlidtal p2dagogiquc J'utiliscr Ctahlie, sauf A lacst I 'or~~~lisat ioi i   
retoucher secondaircmcnt'.  
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for tlie German education system as a whole. Hc insists upon tlie 
iliiportance of the personality of these schools' foi~ndcrs whose 
charisma is one of the main factors of influence of the movements. 
Hubert & Gouhier point out this paradoxical fact: these outstanding 
results 'sont dus d'ailleurs dans une large mesure a ce que ces 
tentatives ont ete cffcctuces par des cducatcurs dc premier ordre 
convaincus et passionncs pour lcur oeuvre, opdmnt sur 1111 personnel 
scolaire soigneusenicnt t r i i  Ic plus so~vent. '*~ Hcnce tlie anibiguity 
of the paradigmatic fi~nction of this modcl: tlic cliaris~iiatic figure of 
the director of these establislimcnts undcrlincs tlic importance of tlie 
transferential relationship \\.ithi11 all cducational rclationsliips, and 
ouglit to give such a system its singularity. At the salile time, 
wanting to extract froni it a modelisation and generalise it to all 
education systems leads the t\vo autliors - like their predecessors - to 
wring fundalnental principles frolii this paradigmatic model. In the 
foreword, Hubert presents tlic purpose of his testbook as follows: 
'Nous voulons seulenient attircr leur attention sur I'ensemble des 
problemes que pose a I'heure actuelle 1'i.volution des faits 
pedagogiques. Ces problemes sont multiples. Ils concernent aussi 
bien les programmes que les mcthodcs, aussi bicn la for~iiatiorl 
intellectuelle que la formation moralc de I'dlive, aussi bien la 
colinaissance psychologiquc de I'cnfant qile I'organisation 
disciplinaire cle la classe. 11 IIOLIS a donc paru principalcment utile de 
niettre nos lecteurs au courant dcs rcclierclics entreprises, des 
tentatives effectuees et des resultats obtcrius par les rcformateurs, 
soit en France soit dc ~'ctran~er. '26 
In order to present this panorama of forcign cducational models they 
resort to surveys carricd out \\rith \\:hat \ve now call tlic 'New 
Schools'. 'Ce qu'il iniporte ici dc notcr, c'cst Ic bcsoin gdncral auquel 
elks correspondent. Ce n'est pas dans I'imaginntion de qitelq~les 
25 Hubert & Gouhier, Manuel ClCmaltoire dc PCtlngogic gCnCralc, Delalnin 1930. 
p. 78. 
26 idem, p. 8. 
The Pro~1tligt7rrrric Furrctiorr of Brrt.opc?nrr E~/rrcotiorral A,fo~iels 
Cducateurs audacieus que leur projet a gernid. EIles presentent trop 
de traits comrnuns, en Bclgique, en Suisse, en Angleterre, en 
Allemagne, aux Etats-Unis, pour qu'il n'y ait pas aussi a leur origine 
quelque raison co~iuiiunc: cette raison, c'est le sentiment du 
desaccord entre l'education traditionnelle et Ics bcsoins des socidtds 
niodenies .927 
This skinuiiing through tlic various educational niodels over half a 
century helps to understand the birth of a paradigm \\fhich is nour 
conuiion to a few countries, a transnational niodel of i\rliicli tlie niai~i 
specificities are listcd in  a proper 'Nc\v School Charter'. ~s t iona l  
stereotypes are neglected to tlie benefit of a thematic 
co~iceptualisation\\lliicli sets the ideal model of a New Scliool ~\iitliin 
categories, setting up a scale of critcria. It is important within this 
crossing between tlicorctical purpose and cnipirical genesis to note 
that paragraph 27, in Hubcrt & Gouliicr's chapter 'Les probl61iies 
contemporains', gives two different accounts of tlie fundaniental 
specificities of the paradigmatic modcl: 
- a preliminary and abbrcviatcd version, prcscnting a tlicorctical 
synthesis of child psychology on tlic purpose arid values of 
education, and on its organisation: 
- a long and detailcd version. wit11 no less than 30 points, a portrait 
by Adolphe Ferricrc liimsclf of tlic fcati~rcs b!, \\~liicli tlie New 
School current can bc rccogniscd. This is a sort of cliartcr. 
~iiingling rather cclcctic allusions to tlic English modcl. concrcte 
refcrences to tlic Gcr~iian modcl, and influcnccs from Dc\vc!:'s 
philosophy of education. 
This list makes it possible to clicck if any school deservcs to be 
called part of the 'Nc\\l School Movcnicnt.' '11 suffit de cliiffrer le 
nonibre des caracteres qui se rctrouvent dans une institution, pour 
dire dans quelle nlesure ccllc-ci repond h I'idcal dcs Ecoles 
27 .~dem,p. 78 sq. 
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Nouvelles. A condition dc posscdcr au moins Ics dcus tiers dcs trcntc 
caracteres prdcites, l'institution a droit a In qualification d'Ecole 
~ o u v e l l e . ' ~ ~  
However, Hubert & Gouhicr's conclusion points out the idealised 
status of this paradigmatic model \vhicIi can by no mcnns, as it is, 
lead to an~thing concrctc. I hogc I have managed to csplain ho\v thc 
cognitive and idcntit!: fi~nction of stcrcotypcs, categorisation 
processes using homogcncisation proccsscs \\.ithin catcgorics and 
differenciation bet\vccn groi~ps, Iinvc co~itributed to claboratc sucli a 
paradigm. T11e use of stcrcot!:pcs 11as contri butcd to tlic building of 
sucll a typology and to prcfcr the csprcssion 'Nc\\' School currcnt' to 
that of 'free school'. 
Leendert Groenenduk. Soskin Grorenhzris. Hcrnnrd Krtiithof, 
Johnn Sturm (Amsrerclon7) 
Pillarization and Segnletltation in the Dutch School 
System 
Education at scliool for almost evcry child \\!as the inevitable 
outcome of dcvelopmcnts in thc ninctccntli ccntury all over Westeni 
Europe. Inevitable, of coursc, onl!. in Iiindsiglit. Discussions on 
gcncral education had their start in the Ncthcrlands early in the 
sevcntecnth centufi., \hen thc S\.nod of the Dutch Refornied 
Churches (Dordrecht, 16 18- l6 19) advised all local authorities to 
teach children at Icast reading and \vriting. Only then coilld they get 
acquainted with tlic Biblc. Primary cducation for children was pretty 
successful: in the beginning of thc ninctccnth ccntun about half of 
thc Dutch population is cstimatcd to bc litcratc. Less than a ccntury 
later alniost all cliildrc~i attcndcd primary cducation (Knippcnberg 
1986). The same is truc \\fit11 regard to sccondar!; cducation; in the 
sixties of the t\\renticth ccntur! tlic majority of children is attending 
school after having finished primary cducation. 
Two major devclopmcnts in tlic Dutch school-systcm will be dealt 
n~itli. One is segmentation in sccondaq cducation, where a tracked 
(or segniented) system dcvcloped. his segmentation refers to a 
systeni in \\liich parallcl courses of study arc separated by 
institutional or curricular bnrricrs, as \\.ell as by differences in the 
social origins of the students (Ringer 1979, 29). Traditional \\lays of 
seeing were opposing lllodcnl views on curricula, the old-fashioned 
Latin School ('gymnasium' in Dutch) versus nc\ilcr scliooltypes 
which did orient the~usclvcs on ilidustrial and commercial \trays of 
life. This was only one ongoing source of dcbatc and discussion. Thc 
other one \\?as the stn~gglc bctj~ccn state and pnvatc denominational 
schools, the so-called 'School War'. 
So, from the end of the nineteenth and right through the t\\rentieth 
tllere were two major conflicts going on, one in thc field of the 
financing of denoniinational scl~ools - and though niainly concerliing 
primary schools it \vas relcvant for secondary education as \\Tell -
and the other one, focusing on secondary cducation, on the relation 
between the ideal of mass education and the segnlcnted reality. The 
whole question of social inequality has regained its irupct~~sin 
societies - like the Dutch one - \vlicrc ethnic and cultural diversity 
has grown by irmiiigration. Should cducation serve all citizcns \\lit11 
sorile sort of national curriculu~~i, equal for all'? Or is it  in thc best 
interests of the child hen social and cultural differcnccs lead to 
different curricula? Is it thc ail11 of the school to pro~note cq~~ality or 
to proniote cultural diversity'? 
The history of the Dutch school systc~n sho\ss these questions to be 
tough ones and dealing \\fit11 thcm has not bcen easy. The relation 
between 'differences and commonalities' is part of a never-ending 
debate. First of all, \VC \ \ r i l l  dcal \\fit11 thc 'School War'; tlicn \Ire \ \ r i l l  
sketcli the problcm of scgmcntation . 
2. SchooU War: Concepts and Facts 
Although the Dutch case is clcarlg a spccial onc (Koel~nan 1987, 
90f.; Glenn 1992), mitigated fornls of compartmentalization within 
national educational systems arc not uncommon. In most European 
countries and elsewhere dcno~ninational schools have existed for a 
long time, with or without financial aid by tlicir governments (cf. De 
Kwaasteniet 1990, 18 ff., 229 ff.; Glenn 1992). Yct, sucli scliools do 
not form an integral part of, nor do they occupy an equal place 
within the public educational system, as they do in tlic Netherlands. 
Their numerical superiority and tlic great variety of ideologies, 
religious as well as pedagogical, to \vliicli the different private 
schools adhere are hallmarks of thc Dutch system as \\rell. 
In this article we speak of 'public' schools, by \\~liicli we mean the 
Dutch 'openbare' scliools o\\lned and controlled by public 
authorities, notably ~i~unicipalities. Such scliools have to keep to 
neutrality in matters of religion or \\rorld view. The other major 
category of Dutch schools are callcd 'bijzonder' (literally 
'particular' or 'extraordinary'); in this article \\re use in these cases 
the terms 'private' or 'independcnt'. They arc o\\rned and controlled 
by different types. of organisations, e.g. associations of parents. 
Nearly all of these private scliools are denominational. At present, 
35% of the primary schools are public, and therefore neutral schools, 
30% are Roman-Catholic, 30% are Protestant in a remarkable 
denominational variety and 5% are private non-denomiliatio~ial with 
different pedagogical identities, e.g. Waldorf schools. In secondary 
education only 17% of all scliools are pilblic. A remarkable fact, 
considering the gro\ving indifference of tlic Dutch \\lit11 regard to 
religion. To this, \\.e \ \ r i l l  retur~i'in2.2. Private schools are fully 
supported by state funds, but are free in many respects froni 
governmental educational policies, aside from a conunon core 
curriculum. 
2.1 The Dutch School War: Growing Importance of Education 
Generally speaking, organisations (or persons) that owned a school 
did not set great store by financial support fro111 the 'govenuiient 
during the first decades aftcr 1848, particularly because they were 
apprehcnsive of government involvcmcnt in tlie content and colour of 
education in eschangc for subsidy. Aid tlie government, too, \\.as of 
the opinion that anyonc \v110 \vislicd to providc cducation outsidc the 
regular public schools sliould providc for the financing liimsclf. 
However, denominational thinking in the Nctlicrlands concerning 
financial support of the state for Christian cducation did drastically 
change to\\lards the cnd of tlic ccntury. The csplanation may be 
found in the fact tliat education in tlic course of tlie nineteenth 
century was being increasingly considcrcd an important social good. 
The school \{?as givcn morc and morc rolcs to play: at the cost of its 
traditional task of preparing \ .o~~ng and religiouspcoplc for cli~~rcli 
life. It no\\? also had to providc sociall moral, civil, liygicnic and 
national education, and latcr physical: cultural and aesthetic 
education as \\?ell. Tlic scliool \\*as also called in for professional 
training and general social qualifications. 011all sides it  \\/as argued 
that every child should cnjoy regular cducation. Ho\vever, not all 
were of the opinion tliat tlie state sliould be allo\\;cd to introduce 
conipulsory education. Particularly in circlcs of denominational 
education, this \\?as considered unjustified govcrnmcnt intcrfcrence in 
the responsibilities and rights of parents. 
Tlic groiving importancc of schooling, cvcntuall~~ rcsultlng in  tlie 
introduction of compulson cducation in 1901 ,  did givc strong 
inipulses to the evcr loildcr clamour of privatc schools for state 
subsidy. During thc first dccadcs follo\\~in!: tlic Constitution of 1848, 
Protestant scliools and a groiving numbcr of Roman-Catholic 
schools had becn fully sclf-supporting T h c ~  did not \visli 'to be 
bound with silver cords'. Tlicy \vould ratlicr \\fork \\lit11 thrift, 
donations and (\\it11 a vie\\l to tlic poor, tlic lo~vcst) tuition. Froni the 
1870s ontrfards the legislator \vo,ould iniyosc more and riiorc moncy- 
consuming requirenicnts on a11 scliools \\lit11 rcspcct to tlic quality of 
education, scliool buildings, teaching staff and educational tools. 
Such quality-cnliancing legal mcasurcs, \\hicl1 also applicd as 
conditions for being pcrmittcd to fourid and maintain a private 
school, brought many unsubsidized schools into great financial 
difficulties. 
The denominational scl~ools offcred strong opposition to such legal 
requirements. This notwithstanding, the parliament usually adopted 
the challenged measures for the in~provenient of education. Under the 
force of circumstances, tlic supporters of private education began to 
strive to obtain the financial support of thc state. This revived the 
School War, which then entcrcd a sccond phasc. The i~ltinlate goal 
was the financial equalit! of public and privatc education. This \vas 
achieved in 1920. 
2.2 Some Unintended Cor~sequer~ces 
An unintentional side effcct of the organised opposition to 
educational rene\vals fro111 tlic 1870s on\vards was that tlie different 
denoniinational strcams in thc Nctlicrlands bccanie morc anfare of 
their interests and quant~tativc mrglit. Tlic action groups of SCIIOOI 
opposition continued to csist in thc aftcr~natl~ as po\\lerfi~l pressure 
groups. That is ho\v tlic first \vcll-organised political parties arose in 
the Netherlands, of hicl^ cl^ tlie neo-Calvinist (in a religious sense 
strictly orthodos but in a social, culti~ral and political sense modern) 
and Roman-Catholic partics \vcrc the most important. These parties 
were the c~stallisation points for the nct\vorks \vhich ~vould much 
later be callcd 'zuilen' ('pillars') in Dutch historioc~rapliy (cf. De 
Swaan 1988, 99 ff.). From around 1880 to around 1970 the 
Netherlands \\?as primarily dividcd along ideological lines. The 
emerging social-democratic labour movcmcnt also dcveloped into a 
pillar, with its o \ n ~  mcdia. youtl~ orsa~iisations, sport and social 
clubs, social intercst organisations, housing associations, insurance 
companies, etc. Each pillar built up its o\\ln familiar and isolated 
culture, in whicll a grcat dcal of cncrgy and attention \\?as devoted to 
educating young pcople and creating an cducatcd and dedicated 
cadre with leadership abil~ties. Nearly all pillars, esccpt for the 
social-democratic one, maintained thcir o\\ln scliools as \\,ell. Tlie 
Netlicrlands thus devclopcd into a society of carcf~~lly kept checks 
and balances between thesc different ideological groups, a syste~n 
which has been called 'consociational dcmocracy' or 'the politics of 
acconunodation'(Lijphart 1968). State subsidies \vere allocated 
through the ideological nct\\lorks, according to tlie principle of 
proportionality. The prcscnce of an intcrmcdiatc 'laycr' of privatc 
organisations, via \vhicli public nione! for cducational as \\?ell as 
social and cultural purposcs \\m distributed to socicty, bccame a 
salient feature of tlic Dutch \\?elfarc statc (DC K\\~aastcniet 1990, 17). 
During a large part of the t\vcntietIi century this extraordinary fonii 
of pillarized social colicsion appcared to nuliierous Dutchmen to bc 
stronger in many rcspccts than, for instance, soc~o-cconomic or 
regional forms of solidarity, or evcn kinship 
Tlie phenomenon of 'pillarization' is undoubtedly tlic main reason 
why tlie Dutch parlia~iierit dccided in 1920 to allo\\i tlie government 
to fully finance all primary scliools including the private ones. That 
resulted in an enorliious increase in the n~uiiber of denominational 
schools of widely divergent kinds, at the cost of public schools. 
Already after a couple of years tlie dcnoniinational priniary schools 
exceeded the neutral public schools in numbers, and that has 
remained so 'up to this day, as the figures mentioned in the 
introduction show (cf. De Kwaasteniet 1990, 95 ff.). In addition, 
more and more private schools \\?ere (and still arc) founded which are 
not so much distinctive from the public ones in bcliefs and views but 
which base themselves on spccific pedagogical conceptions, such as 
Moritessori, Waldorf, Dalton and Jcna schools. In tlic second half of 
tlie century, other types of education than primary education have 
gradually been fbndcd by tlie gover~i~iicnt as \\lell, regardless of 
whether they are public or independent, from denominational 
kindergartens to deno~iiinational universities. In the Netherlands one 
can, for example, encounter vocational cducation or spccial scliools 
for handicapped children in  at least three variants: state non-
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denominational, private Protestant and private Roman-Catholic, all 
of which are hndcd from taxes. Even the estensive structure of 
education siipport serviccs and pedagogical 'coilnselling services has 
been divided along denominational lines. This riieans tliat almost tlie 
entire Dutch educatiotial field is 'pillarized'. It should be mentioned 
here tliat this peculiar dcvclopmcnt is strongl!: rootcd in tlie fact that 
tlie Netherlands is.a small and very dcnsel! populated country. In 
countries \vliere distanccs arc greater and pcoplc fewer, it seenis 
inipossible to maintain so many diffcrcnt schools alongside each 
other. I 
2.3 Discussion 
Meannrliile, the criticism is groi\.ing. First there is a financial-
economic argument. The prcscnt dcsign of compart~i~entalizatio~i f 
priniary education results, according to thorough calculatio~is 
(Koelnian 1987), in additional cspcnditure, mainly due,to tlic fact 
that in sparsely populated arcas differclit small scliools of different 
denoniinations niust be maintained instead of fewer largcr ones. 
Conipartnientalizatio~iof secondary and higher education is probably 
even more costly. In gcneral. tlic recent economical need for cut- 
backs in overall govcrnnicnt espcnditure and tlie calls for Inore 
efficiency and larger scales givcs strength to this financially inspired 
criticism. In recent ycars the Dutch govcrnmcnt has tliercforc several 
times presented pla~is for a drastic incrcasc of tlie minimum nunlber 
of students tliat a school must liave if i t  \~ishcs to bc cligible for 
funding. Other old types of criticism liave been rcvived of late as 
\\?ell. Since the ninctccntli ccntun tlic champions of a unifonii public 
school system liave al\\.a!:s bccli accusing dcnoniinational scliools of 
not fully endorsing civil virtucs, dcmocratic valucs and cross-. 
cultural tolerance (cf. Koclman 1987. 88 ff.). Notably sotile 
fundamentalist belicfs \vitliin and \vitliout Christianity do not 
subscribe to the fi~ndamcntal rights of modcr~i democracies, such as 
the freedom of speech for all, the priliciplcs of non-discriminatio~i 
and tolerance. The question of \vkether measures slloilld bc taken to 
prevent groups professing such views to have tlicir O \ \ ~ I ~schools atid 
have the state pay them for indoctrinating tlicir sti~dc~its is a topical 
and very tricky one. No\vadays it is broadly acccptcd that all y o ~ ~ n g  
people need to learn to cope \\lit11 and fi~ll!; accept ideological 
diversity in today's opcn atid multicultural society. It sceliis vcry odd 
in the light of the pervasive secularisation of modern cultilrc tliat so 
many children are still being sclit to scliools profcssitig only one 
peculiar world vie\v, cvc~i if all tcachcrs iu  an!; scliool arc required 
by law to introduce all studcnts to differclit idcas and culti~rcs as 
well. All citizens should (learn to) rcspcct and value multiformity. 
No student ought to bc confincd to tlic sclf-imposed ghetto of a 
denon~inational school, say tlic advocates of a iinifor~ii scliool 
system. All these ob.icctioris liavc been co~iipclling rcasons for a 
growing number of Dutch pcoplc to scriousl!; reconsider tlie much 
acclaimed freedom of cducational clioicc for parcnts. 
Nevertheless, the ma.iority of Mcmbcrs of Parliament appcar to 
attach enormous valiic to tlie voluntary apartheid laid dotin in the 
Dutch constitution. Undoubtedly this has a great deal to do \\fit11 the 
fact that so many pcople in tlic Ncthcrlands arc dcpcndcnt on tlie 
private educational sector for their livclihood. Aliotlicr iniportant 
factor is that attcnipts to affect tlic position of po\vcr of tlic Christian 
educational intcrest organisations arc co~iiplctcl!~ non-ncgotiablc for 
one of the four largest political partics in  tile Ncthcrlands, tlie 
Christian Democratic part!, (C.D.A Christen Dcmocratiscli Apcl) 
(cf. De Kwaasteniet 1990. 1 80 ff.). In a sense the Dutch cducational 
system and politics havc bccn based on tlie authority, iliflilc~ice and 
intern~ediate role of tlicsc organisations. It  \\ould mean an cnormous 
break with the past to \\is11 to put an cnd to that Furtlicrmore, 
Christian education has for many parents the reputation of 
functioning bcttcr than pilblic education. a plicnomcnon for which 
the literature still does not provide a clcar c\rplnnation. Olic of tlie 
reasons for this prcstigiousncss is. \vc bclicvc. that Cliristiali scliools 
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are generally better cquil~pcd given the fact tliat they rcccive the 
same amount of moncy from the state as public schools but also 
have additional financial resources, such as estra tuition, donations 
and capital from the past. Cliristian schools also have a reputation of 
being more orderly, thorough and effective, i.c. tlicy dcliver students 
to a higher levcl sooncr than tlicir public counterparts. Private 
schools do perforn~ bcttcr than public oncs, is a \\fidcspread opinion 
among parents, although rcccnt rcscarcli has cast serious doubt on 
this claini (Roclevcld 1994. 203. 225; Dijkstra 1992, 154). Finally, 
a lot of parents sccm to think tliat sonic kind of rcligio~~s education in 
school cannot hanii tlicir cliildrcn. cvcn if tlicy tlic~iisclves do not 
have strong religious convictions. Denominational schools are often 
considered to be tlic right choicc, especially sincc niost of these have 
beconie lcss ortliodos In rcccnt !,ears. 
2.4 Old and New Pillars 
All this does not altcr the fact that tlic ma.jority of Christian schools 
in the Nctlicrlands is going through a scrious identity crisis, whether 
thcy admit this opcnly or not They tcnd to play do\\11 tlicir religious 
roots. In tliis rcspcct \\c can speak of a Iiollo\\ing-out of voluntary 
apartheid, a kind of 'dcpillar~zat~on' from \vithin. I n  addition, 
schools of various dcnominations arc being tlircatcncd in their 
esistence in a vcry spccific \vay bccausc for a long tinic ~t has bcen 
doubtful \\lhcthcr the!. can count 011 a constant and sufficient inflo\v 
of students from tlicir o\\n crumbling rank and filc. Many scliools 
try to escape from tlicir idcological sh!ncss in  a 'depillarizing' 
environnicnt by advancing idcologically irrclcvarit fcat~~rcs, asS L I C ~  
the dubious claini of ctTccti\/cncss mcntioucd earlier. 
In contrast \vitIi tliis 'dcpillnrization' from \\litliin, lie\\[ pillars have 
arisen in recent years. During tlic past t\vcnty years various sn~all 
orthodos, traditionalist and espcriential strcanis \\lithin Dutch 
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(1863). This law distinguishcd between general secondary education 
and the pre-university education in the Latin Scliool or gjiiuiasiuni, 
which took six years and \vhich \\,as organised by the La\\> on Higher 
Education. Even in 1863 this distinction \vas hcavily criticiscd, 
particularly because of the class and status liicrarcliy it implicd. 
The most successfi~l school created by the Law 011 Secondary 
Education of 1863 was tlie 'Hogere Burgcrscliool' (Secondary 
School for citizens), better kno\\n as the acronym 'HBS', with a five 
year-programme on gencral education. However, vcry soon it 
developed into a fort11 of specialised education, because the 
curriculum consisted mainly of the 'ncw modern' studies, conceniing 
the sciences, mathematics and tcclinical studics. 
At the end of the nineteenth century the opposition betiveen 
intellectual and gencral education became a new and iniportaiit issue 
in tlie educational dcbate \\hicl1 accompanied aiid added the well- 
known and exhaustively dcscribcd opposition bet\veen classical .and 
non-classical education (Ringcr 1979; Tenortli 1986). It \\as niainly 
our academic pedagogiles, latcr follo\ved by sollie educationalists in 
the field, inspectors and headmasters, accused tlie educational 
system of being too intellectual and of not paying eno~~gli attention to 
personal developnient. Most of the times these ideas \I7ere opposed 
by teacher organisations, dcfcliding the lcvel and statiis of. the 
existing systelii as the best for111 of intellectual, and .thus ,pre- 
university education. In bccoming education for the masses, 
secondary education bccamc compulsov and general. Ho\\!cver, this 
last concept was ratlicr vaguc, ambiguous and ambivalent. :It \\?as 
clear that it had to be non-classical, non-special and non-vocational, 
but what could or should be thc contcnt and aims of modern general 
secondary education'? 
3.1 Classican versus 'Model-11' Education 
By tlie end of the ~iinctccntli and thc beginning of tlie t\\lcntietli 
century every industrialiscd cou~itry had to facc thc shortcomings of 
its esisting seco11da1-y cducation systcm, mainly of 
classical/hunianistic schools. Preparing studc~its for university wvas 
no longer sufficient to nicct the dcmands of 'modern society'. New 
schools, with special curricula for technical and morc applied 
studies, and schools for vocational training \\:ere developing in all 
industrial countries. Ho\\cver, as Rinycr ( 1  979) states, tliesc new 
schools for secondary education \i7crc not simply an ans\\'er to new 
econoniic dcmands, but sliou Id also bc undcrstood in rclation to a 
specific national and educational tradition. I n  tliis devclopmcnt, 
classical education playcd an iniportaiit rolc as opposcd to ideas 
about the usefiilness or utility of cducation. For tliis reason, gencral 
secondary education \\?as partly undcrstood as a for111 of classical 
education and vice vcrsa. Although the new tccl~nological and 
niatheniatical studies were seen as very impel-tant in ternis of 
scientific and econonlic dcvclopnient and attracted lots of students, 
they Itrere seen as a less gcneral and a morc spccialiscd for111 of 
secondan education. 
In tlie Netherlands the classical cducation of tlic gymnasium played a 
long and deteniiining role in tlie rcforni of tlic s&condary cducation 
system, not in the least because of tlic csistcncc ( i~n t i ltlic prcsent 
day) of the catesorical and autonomous gymnasiuni, \\~liicli ncluded 
Latin and Greek in its curriculu~ii. Thc la\v issucd in 1863 legalised 
this sesmentation as it made a sharp distinction' bet\\lce~~ gcneral 
secondary education and pre-university cducation. The general 
education provided by tlie HBS had to'educate sti~dents for all kinds 
of administrative and niore or lcss dirccting jobs in business and 
industries. In that way, the scliool systcm scparatcd the '\\lorld of the 
mind/spiritY froni tlic '\\lorld of tlic mattcr' (Bockholt & and Dc Booy 
1987). 
Meanwhile, the practicc of tlic HBS becanic more and more directed 
to\vards pre-university education for. new modcrn teclinical studies, 
sciences atid medicine. At thc end of the ninctcentli century tlie 
education provided by tlic HBS was no longer final education and 
even less general education. Many studcnts continued their studies at 
the institute for higher technical studies, tlic Polytechnic Institute of 
DelA or at tlie university, aftcr a special rcqilcst to be adniitted to the 
university without an!. kno\~lcdgc of classical languages. At tlie end 
of the nineteenth ccntun, tlic HBS seenicd to bc a serious threat to 
tlie gynuiasium, bccai~sc of its modcr~i sti~dies and because it 
prepared students for tlic university in five years. It was in  fact the 
main reason for the g~~rnnasiu~ii to niodcr~iisc its programnic in alpha 
and beta programmes. Comparcd to other countrics, tlie esclusivity 
of the gynuiasium as p rc-university schooling \\?as rathcr slo\v in 
disappearing. It took HBS studcnts i~ntil 1917 to be officially 
allowed tlie entrance to i~nivcrsity to stud!: scicnces and medicine. 
However, the HBS, especially tlie new mathematical, scientific and 
teclinological studics, \\!as ncvcr undcrstood ss an intellectual 
education. It was too spccialistic, too materialistic: and not enougli 
general, in a Iiumanistic sensc, to educatc tlic ncw clitc. 
3.2 General versus lrltellectual Education 
At the same tinic, a complctcl!~ nc\v pcrspcctive \\?as conling to the 
foreground. The pedagogue Gunning. \\h0 was to bccome the first 
Dutch professor in pcdagos!. in 1923, pleaded in 1898 for a 
secondary education that would take into account the psychological 
developnient of tlie studcnts. Hc propagated tlic ne\v psychological 
and pedagogical insislits (scc Hall and Hcymans at tlic beginning of 
this century), and claimcd tlic iniportancc of tlic devclopme~ital stage 
of puberty and thc nccd for a sccondan education that iiiade 
individual dcvclopmcnt and pcrsonal gro\\tli one of its most 
iriiportant aims and ol?jccti\~cs. As Iic wrote: 'tlic gross 
niisunderstanding by pedagogues or educationalists and lcgislators of 
tlie enormous crises in  tlie dcvclopnient of mankind i n  tlie stage of 
puberty had caused an immcnse damage'. For tliis reason the 
education system, espccially sccondary education, had to bc totally 
refoniied in accordance with these ncw psychological and 
pedagogical insights. Gunning \\.as thc first to strcss tlie need for 
refoniiing the segniented secondary cducation into a sort of grammar 
school, in \vhicli tlie first tlircc years should bc the sanie for all tlie 
students. Tlie rationale bchind it \\.as to givc studcnts.tirne to explore 
their o\\m interests and capacities bcforc choosing a morc spccific 
vocatiorial or pre-university cducation. According to Gunning, 
secondary education should not only takc into account the necessity 
of cognitive developmcnt, but also tlic harmonious developmcnt of 
tlic 'total' or 'complctc' personality. 
This criticis111 Icd to a nc\\l opposition in tlic dcbate co~icer~ii~ig tl e 
reforni of secondary cducation. Apart fro111 \veil-kno\vn and 
described distinctio~is bct\\:ccn classical and non-classical or modcrn 
education and bct\vccn gmcral and vocatiolial training, tlie 
opposition between general and intcllcctual cducation playcd an 
important role in tlic dcbntc concerning tlie rcform of our educational 
system. Dutch sccondarjl cducation systcm \\:as accused of being too 
intellectual, or 'i~itellecti~alistic',bccause of the lack of ge~ieral 
secondary education. In tliis dcbntc, diffcrcrit kinds of argumentation 
can be discenicd. Tlic denlands of tlic labour market and of the ne\v 
groups of students from ne\v middlc and higher class bnckgrounds 
for ge~ieral education \\'ere intcrprctcd as a nced for a shorter, easier 
and niore applied education. Tlic nc\\l cdi~cational problcnis of 
repeating classcs, leaving scl~ool \\litliout a diploma, tlie problcnl of 
too many students follo\\:ing thc HBS and tlic gymnasium, \\:l10 \\rere 
(intellectually) not capable of doing so, Icd to a plca for a lcss 
intellectual and nlorc gcncral sccondary school, tlirce of four ycars of 
lligli scliool education, and a strict and scvcrc (admission to) 
selection ' for pre-university cducation. Tlie psychological and 
pedagogical perspective \\!as thc most revolutionary option, bccause 
Pillrrr~iro/iorrcrrrtl Segnre~r~a~iorr ill lrc? Dr~tclr School S~:trenr 
it \vas a first (partial) breakthrough froni tlic segmented secondaq 
education system, with tlic idca of a -general sccondary education of 
three years accessible for evcrybody, follo\\:ed by differcnt schools 
for vocational, general and pre-university education. The other side 
of these pedagogical idcas about educatio~ial refor~n were their 
contribution to, or cvcn rcsponsibility toivards tlie distinction and 
opposition of a niorc intcllcctual and cognitivcly oriented education 
against a niore individual and pcrsonalit!. dcvclopment orientcd 
education. From tlic beginning of this ccntuv gcncral secondary 
education was no longcr only dcfcndcd in ternis of \\.ell-known 
educational functions of qualification, sclcction and allocation, but 
also by ideas about psycliological dcvelop~iicnt of yotuig people, in 
\vliich cognitivc and emotional aspccts became more or less 
separated. 
3.3 Developments after the Second World War: The new Laws 
on General Basic Secondary Education of 1963 and 1993 
The 1863 law on secondan cducation was only replaced in 1963. 
Altliough all kinds of sccondary cducation \\*ere brought together in 
tliis one law (tlie reason \vhy it was immediately nicknamed 
'Maninnotli La\\r'), tlic distinctions bct\\~ccn diffcrcnt secondary 
schools, pre-university (sis years), gcncral education (four or fivc 
years) and vocational cducation \vcrc maintained. Tlic old scpamtion 
between classical and non-classical education, tlic HBS arid the 
gj~innasiuni disappcarcd. But tlic fact that the g!~mnasium could keep 
its autononip slio\vs ho\\ tliis for111 of prc-uni\~cssity cducation is 
only partly integrated in tlic cducation s!.stcm. Tlic HBS changed in 
a new school, the Athenaeum. \\.it11 a duration of sis !cars and thc 
gynuiasium finally bccanic part of sccondar!. cducation by la\v. Most 
secondary schools, I!~ccums or grammar scl~ools, consist of differcnt 
types of secondary gcncral cd~~cation, cducation and prc-uni\lcrsit!: 
general education. Tlicy arc still scparatcd froni vocational training 
atid often also fro111 gcncral cducatio~i on a lo\\cr Icvcl, tlie four 
years of general education in MAVO, 'Middclbaar algcmccn 
vorniend ondenvijs'. 
In tliese developnients, ideas about general cducation cliangcd fro111 a 
more moral idca about personality dc\lclopmcnt to a more 
nieritocratic one about individual dcvclopnicnt and tlic ncccssity of 
individual choices bct\\lecn diffcrcnt packagcs of courscs \vitliin the 
curriculuni. The school for five !cars of gcncral sccondan education 
created in 1963, tlic HAVO (Hogcr algcmccn vcrimcnd ondcn\ys) 
can be ideritificd by tlicse ideas about general cducation. In tlic 
HAVO curriculuni onl! a fa\: subjccts arc obligator!.: Dutch and onc 
nod em language, so c\/cr!* individual st~ldcnt call clloose a large part 
of hisher programmc concordantly to liis/licr intcrcsts and 
capacities. About tlie HAVO programme crcatcd in 1963 gcncrally 
one can say that niorc timc \\:as spcnt on crcativc sub-jccts, social 
studies and PE. Ho\vever, tlicsc arrangcmcnts and organisation of 
secondary education are histor!, sincc 1993. Aftcr ycars of 
discussion about a basic gcncral cducatioli for all, a form of 
comprehensive education, a nc\v la\v on basic education for tlic first 
three years was accepted. But there is still a fonn of segmentation: 
general basic education is still di ffcrcntiatcd by Icvel, onc according 
to HAVO, atlienacum and gymnasium and another one according to 
MAVO arid lo\ver vocational cducation. 
4. Concluding Remarks 
This history of both our School War and of tlic scgmciitatio~i of 
secondary education sccms to consist of t\vo cntircl!. scpamtc storics, 
playing in entircly different splicrcs. This. ho\vcvcr. \\:ould bc quite 
misleading. Tlic point is, that one has to rcckon \vith tlic fact that 
tlierc is no such thing as 'thc' history of tlic Dutch cducatio~ial 
systcni. Both in primar!. cducation arid in secondary education, 
diffcrcnt debates on structure, curriculum, ainls and organisation 
were playing for a long tinic without coming to a conclusion. 
Autononly, however, of thc diffcrcnt systems is \\.hat holds it all 
together. On the one hand, mainly in the School War, this striving 
for autononly paradosicall! \vcakcns the rolc of the state. The 
different denominational strmids succccdcd in having the state pay 
for their emancipatioll and their indcpcndcncc vis-a-vis that very 
sallie body politic. This trick \vas being played tinlc and ap in  in 
other sphcres as ~vcll: tlic g!~mnasium is a fine csamplc of this subtle 
power play. Thc School War had a far rcacliing influence on the 
\\~liole of Dutch socicty by thc proccss of 'pillarization'. Ovcr and 
over again it \\?as sho\\~i that an appeal to the uniqueness -
theologically seen - of an institution, bc it a protestant football club 
or a catholic g\mnasium. \\;as rejvardcd \vith state subsidy. This is 
but a slight esaggcration, to makc tlic point clear. Unintended side 
effects abound, ho\vc\lcr. Onc of tlie \\;as tlie segnientation of 
secondary education. In thc nc\v basic gcncral secondary education 
the individual choices arc limitcd and after the three years of basic 
education studcnts can clioosc for precisely described main 
programmes, e.g. in  languages, ccononiics and scicnces. The new 
developments arc still bascd on idcas about gcneral education in 
many subjects, so that ever!. studcnt gcts to kno~v modcrn languages, 
history and mathematics as \vcll as social studies, tccli~~ology, 
computers and homc-economics and care. The nc\\l programme is 
also no longer bascd on a distinction or scparatio~i fro111 special or 
classical education. Ho\\.cvcr tlicrc is also a contilii~ity in tlie position 
of classical education of the gymnasium. Thcre still are autonomous 
gymnasia and thcrc is also the possibility to tcach classical 
languages in thc tirst tlircc !,cars of gclicral basic cducation. 
Classical education al\\,a!s had, and still has a specific rclation to 
gcneral education \\,hicl1 tlic spccial education of tlic old HBS-
curriculum in n~atlicmatics, scicnce and tcclinology stildics never 
had. Finally tlicrc is also a striking diffcrcncc coniparcd to the 
discussion on general cducation, bccause tliere is no criticislii 
any morc on a too intcllcctualistic secondary cducation. On tlie 
contrary, one coilld argue that tliis new basic education \vith its 
strong restrictions in frccdom to clioosc the sub.ject of tlie 
curriculum, has its Icgitimation partly in tlie lack of intcllccti~al 
cducation of the old programme, cspccially of tlic HAVO. 
Dutcli educational history is fill1 of paradoscs. Thc institutionalising 
of diffcrcnt schools for diffcrcnt religions has not led to a 
conflictriddcn society: but rather to a prctty stabilc onc. Diffcrcnccs 
arc perhaps not reall!. tolcratcd, but sooncr nict \\:it11 indiffcrcnce. 
Equality for all by dealing \\;it11 difforcnt pcoplc in a different \\ay 
evcn seems an Aristotclcian solution to the old dilemma. Segmented 
sccondan education has somclio\v succccdcd in diminishing the 
inequality in chanccs for girls in particular, \\;l10 lvcrc oricc a small 
minority and arc no\\! forming morc than half of the population of 
sccondsry schools. 'Differcnccs and commonalitics' sect11 to bc 
subject to strange and hard to yailgc influcnccs, requiring timc and 
again subtlc anal!,scs. No simple solutions csist. 
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State - Church Relations in a Post-communist Educa-
tioliaP $ystem. 
Tlie Case of PUt~ngi~ry 
I n  the history of Hungarian education cliurchcs and rcligion in 
gc~icral played a sig~~ifica~~trolc. Catholics, Calvinists, Luthcrans 
and Jcws (Israelites) co~~trollcd the ovcnvlielming ma.jority of schools 
before tl~c nationalisation of scl~ools in 1948: as is sI~o\\ln in Tablc I .  
Table I :  Numbcr of Studcnts in tliousands, tlic o\\;ncs of scl~ools, 
and the school-typcs in the scliool year 1935136 
State - Clrru.cl~llclri~ioirs E(/rrcrttioilrrl S~aten iir a Post-conrnriori.~~ 
Some iniportant facts to itndcrstand the tablc: 
Stnfc Cntholic: schools of thc Hungarian Educational Foundation, 
supervised as direct as the state schools, but managed by tlic 
Catliolic ordcrs. 
Blirger School: a kitid of lo\vcr sccondaq scl~ool for the lo\\~er 
niiddle class, and \\~orking class age 10- 14. 
Gj~mnosiiint:Classical secondary scllool \\.it11 Latin and Greek, age 
10-18. 
Renlgyn~nnsitrm:The school t!yc \\hicl1 was tlic most licavily 
subsidiscd by the government with Latin and modcrti languages, age 
10-18. 
Nenlschool: sccondar~~school \\.it11 modcrn languages and scicnccs, 
age 10-18. 
Tliis role \vas deeply rooted in histon as \\:ell as in ideology. Di~ring 
tlie Second World War and after ncithcr tlic cl~urches as such, nor 
the believers could financc this liilgc scllool s!:stelii an!: longer. The 
process of secularisation had started in the 19th century but it gre\\' 
in strength in tlie post Second World War period. The nationalisation 
of the schools ho\\rcvcr \\as not caused by this sccularisation process 
but it was forced b!. the commi~tiist regime. After tlic nationalisation, 
since t l~c 19501s, less then 10 church-run sccondar! schools operated 
in Hungary. Thcsc schools \\we financed b!. the state: and their 
curriculum - but for their ~YeI/c~n.rc/io~~i~ng\\'as similar to that at -
the state schools. 
In the last period of communism thc attitude to\\:ards cliitrcli 
schooling changed. Tlic nc\vspapcr \\:liicli \itas cont rolled b!: the 
natiolialist \\ring of rcform-communists startcd to cmpliasizc that the 
nationalisation of schools bclongcd to tlic 'Stalinist fcaturcs of 
Socialisni'. In addition to being an attack against Stalinistn ho\vcvcr, 
Peter. TiborNagy 
it also attackcd liberal and modemist vic\vs in the 1970s and 1980s. 
In these views it nras statcd that nationalisation of cliurcli schools 
had becn a goal of tlic Hungarian libcral and democratic forccs a11 
along ever since tlic i9th and 20th ccntunr. and that tlic Socialist 
Revolution filfillcd this aim. albcit \vitli man!. other matters that 
wcre not liberal at all. 
The refonn-communist regime rcmovcd the supervision of tlic statc- 
cllurch relationsliip from the Statc-Cliurcli Office (\\:liicli \\?as 
described as a tool of Stalinism) to the Ministry of Education. Tlic 
Minister of Education dcclarcd in 1989 that tlic 'rcprii-atization of 
church schools is in tlic national intcrcst.' Tlic first colicrctc steps in 
the proccss of rcpri\~atisation facilitated tlic cspansion of \\cstcr~i 
oricnted foreign polic!.. Gcorgc Bush visitcd tlic first nc\\.l! rcopcncd 
Lutlierall scl~ool; tlic Amcrican Embass! \\.as acti\cl!. in\/ol\lcd in 
reopening the first Cal\linist school. 
Tlie first conflict arose \\~Iicn the Calvi~iist church - thc lay heads of 
tlic cliurch and somc emigrants - started to lobby for tlic 
rcprivatization of one of the famous schools of thc Budapcst clitc. 
The Ministry of Education, keen on demonstrating its nc\\! 
relationship with tlic cliurclics, offcrcd thc building to tlic Cal\~inist 
Church. But the Llscrs of tlic school building at tlic tiriic - a 
seculariscd elite of Budapest - did not want 'to be shifted' from a 
state school to a churcli scl~ool, and the leader of the educational 
administration of tlic cit! attnckcd the minister in tlic prcss. 
During the samc time a lot of things liappcncd in  tlic parliament. An 
Act of 1990 cliangcd thc Education Act of 1985 and gave cliurches 
tlie right to opcn as many scliools as they \vislicd. The a ~ ~ l i ~ ~ a l  budget 
\+as clla~~ged and it offcrcd the same amount of moncy from thc 
central budgct to both church-run and state-run scliools - it \\,as a 
kind of 'moncy follo\\s pupil' s!.stcm. Since in this systc~ii tlie 
cliurch had a right to ask for a fee \\~liilc the statc scliools \\:crc frcc 
of charge, the financial situation of tlic clii~rcli scliools bcca~iic bcttcr 
than that of statc schools. Tlic Ministn. of Education \\:anred to link 
tliis cstra state support to a special agrccmcnt bct\\ccn tlic Ministry 
and specified churcli scliools - but in thc end tlic Act on tlie 
Cliurchcs guaranteed tliis moncy \\itliout any condition. The same 
Act guaranteed the right for tlie cliurclics to give religious instruction 
in public schools 'as a facultative subject'. 
A right-wing coalition \\,on tlic 1990 clcctions. The biggest party, tlic 
Hungarian Democrats For~lm. \vas an i~mbrclla part!, of different 
riglit \ving forces: old and nc\\. conscr\~ati\~cs. populists, tlie cstrcnie 
right - practically all of them emphasised tlic Christian-
conservative-~iatioml tradition as a ccritral idcolog!. of tlic party. 
One of tlie sniallcr coalition partners - tlic Christian Democratic 
People's Party - had firm links \\.it11 tlic Icadcrsliip of tlie Catholic 
Church. Tlle otlicr small partner, tlic party of 'smalll~olders', 
collected its voters from among tlic least educated, cldcrly.village 
people: this group is the most reliyioi~s olic in H~~ngariansociety. 
The first case of rcpri\latization after tlic election sho\\:cd that 
privatization on tllc basis of cl:lims and on tlie basis of liistorical 
argumentation are vcr!. different l~hcnomcna indeed. 
Tlie Association of Christian Intcllcctuals - a ne\v force in civil 
society - dccidcd to change the 'spirit' of a secondary scliool in 
Budapest called Arany J 110s School. The o\\ncr of the school, the 
municipality, \\.hieh \\.as still a non-clcctcd olic at tlic time, ti~nied 
down this plan. After this decision: tlic Saint Maric Society, an 
organisation \vliich liad bccn the o\\ncr of the building before tlie 
Sccond World War. liad liad no plans for the school. But no\v it 
seized thc opportunit!., rcqucsting the return of the school. Tlic MP 
of tlie district (a right-\ving politician) sul>portcd this request. To 
sum it LIP: a really csisting social group \\.ith a real social claini 
reqi~estcd tlie scliool - but tliis aini \\,as not sul~portcd citlicr by tlic 
government or the municipal it!^. Whcn on tlic other hand a traditional 
'quasi-association' rcqucstcd it on the basis of a liistorical 
argumentation, it \\.as imrncdiatcl! supported by politicia~is 
belonging to tlic part!. in po\\.cr. 
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The sanie case slio\\icd tlic conflict betwccn bureaucratic ration a I 'lstii 
aid political aims. Tlic legal department of the Ministry declared 
that the parents' constitutional right to choosc their childrcns' scliool, 
did not mean that they liad the riglit to change the spirit of an 
existing school. The ~iiinistcr himself, in face of opposition from liis 
own apparatus, still supportcd tlie aim of tlie Saint Maric Society. It 
was a typical conflict bct\vccn political and burcaucratic rationalism. 
In September this year tlic Christian Dcmocrats focused thcir policy 
on defending tlie municipal schools \\,hicl1 had previously opted for 
the Christian spirit. Thc Christian Dc~rlocrats i~ggcstcd Icgislation to 
create a new type of schools: 'state- financcd church scliool'. Tlie 
Hungarian Deliiocratic Foriuii \vas tlic on]! party absent during tlie 
political professional mccting \\rhicli \\.as held to discuss this 
sugjestion. It seemcd that tlie biggest government party had reaclied 
a conipromise \vith the Christian Dcmocrats. Tlicse obtained a kind 
of hegemony in religious policy. (Later, as a gesture, tlic opcning 
speech of the parliamentary dcbate on the Act co~iccrning the 
reprivatization of propclties for~iicrly belonging to tlic Clli~rclics \vas 
delivered not by the minister but b!, the State Secretary of the 
Ministry of Justice, bccausc hc \\.as also one of tlic leaders of the 
Christian Democratic Peoplc's Party.) 
Tlie new parliament had inhcritcd from thc last communist 
parliament a plan of rcprivatization of properties \vhich had 
belonged to the churchcs bcforc 1948. But thc IIC\\~ mqjority - \\rid1 
Christialdconservativc paltics - did not start to dcbate the plan. It 
scems, that tile nc\v go\lcrnmcnt parties \\.ere sure of \\!inning the 
municipal clcction of the autumn of 1990: and they did not \\,ant to 
coniplicate thc situation of thcir o\\n local clitcs. The municipal act, 
as one of the most important clcmcnts of the nc\v collstiti~tional 
order, relegated schools to the municipalities. But not tlie 
government partics \van the local clcction. In the greatest part of 
to;\ms and cities the liberal partics got majorities, in the villages the 
es-com~iiunist es-lord ma-jors bccanie lord ma-tor again. In this 
situation the govcrnmcnt parties gave tlie grccn light for tlic plan of 
Stare - Clrlriu.11Rcltt~iorrsirr a Post-corlrilririii.r, E~lirco~ioirtrl S~?r/enr 
reprivatization of properties forlnerly belonging to tlie Cli~~rclies. In
the spring of 1991 thc Act passed in the parliament. This act \vas 
opposed every\vhere: by thc libcral parties, thc socialist Part!;, the 
alliances of niunicipalitics, the teacllcrs tradc unions. This Act 
strengthened the leadcrsllip of the churchcs bccausc not the'claims of 
believers initiated thc starting of new church schools, but the 
decisions of the church leaders. They can dccidc \\~hicli buildings 
they want to claim, as thcrc is an abundunc!; of propcrtp that 
forn~erly belonged to a religious i~lstitution. Thc government; and the 
elite of govenunent partics are making common cause ~ v i t l ithe 
leaders of the historical cliurcl~es. As the head of the Hungarian 
Benedictine order put it: the Act of reprivatization would s t r e n ~ t l ~ ~ n  
the 'feudal features' of the Hungarian Catliolic Church. 
The right \\ring parties and tlic ministry hoped that hundreds'- that 
was what was espcctcd - of nc\v churcli-instructed scliools ~vould 
change Hungarian education. Tllc draft for a ne\v Educational Act 
(version 199 1 Novcmbcr) guaranteed spccinl rights to thc church 
sc11001s. These rights were rni~ch Inorc encompassing than the rights 
of other private schools. I t  madc possiblc a special agreement 
between the church-schools and thc ministry, and gave the 
supervision of this schools illto tlie hands of tlie churches. 
After a long dcbate the draft of tlie ministn (vcrsion Nov. of 1991) 
stated: state and municipal schools organise education on the basis 
of a neutral 'Wclta~~sclia~~i~ng'. 
At the tinle it secmcd n good compromlsc go\~cr~imcntal mbitions 
with regard to a 'Christian rcncnal of socict!,' could take place in 
tlic church schools - and tlic statc/municipal scllools \\rould not be 
involved in the ideological changes. 
But at the end of 100 1 the first problcms arosc. It becanle clcar that 
the main obstacle in tlic lsrocess \\.as not tlic changing of tnunicipal 
schools into clli~rcll S C ~ ~ O O ~ S ,  but thc separation of tllc buildings and 
the institutions. In thc ma.jorit!/ of tlic cases the municipalities 
declared: if the govcrnmcnt forccd tlicm to give the building to 
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clii~rch they t\lould ~iio\~c tlic scliool to an other building: arid tlicy 
\\ould clairn thc espcnscs from the central budget. Tlicir arsumcnt 
was: they lost a 'function': tlic cliurcli school could not fitlfil the 
sanie function as a municipal scliool - tlic municipal scliool had to bc 
neutral, tlie church scliool coi~ld of course not be neutral. 
At the crid of 1991 i t  bccamc clcar that tllc state budgct could not 
compensate for all of the 'lost fi~nction'. It \\.oi~ld be i~iil)ossible to 
finance the building 01. tlic buying-out of Iiundrcds of nc\v scliools. 
So at tlie turn of 1 Y01/1092 tlic plans of tlic go\/crnme~lt changed. 
Tlie new vcrsion (Jani~a~y of 1992) declared: ' I n  the scliools - any 
kind of scliool (P.T.N.) - tlic education is organised on tlic basis of 
pcaccfil cocsistencc of diffcrcnt kinds of 'Wcltanscliauung'. 
Tlie governnicnt camc L I I\~ itli a nc\\* point: -If tl~crc is a rcq~lcst 
from parts of tlic population to sct ilp a clii~rcli scliool - tlic 
niunicipality has to make an agrccmcnt \\it11 Thisthe CIILI~CII'. 
'rcquest fro111 parts of tlic population' \\lould c~iliancc niorc 
opporti~tiities for tlic cliurclics. tlian a rcqucst from parents from two 
rcasons: 1. the majority of parcnts - in almost c\lcr!. colicrctc case -
turned out to resist tlic proposed changc of a municipal scliool into a 
church scliool, but gcncmll!. - \~hcn not speaking about their own 
kids - thcy \vcrc \villiny to grant rcqucsts of C I ~ L I ~ C I I C S .  2. 111 tlic 
population as a \vliolc - bccausc of tlie high pcrccntagc of cldcrly 
people - the proportion of bclic\lcrs \\.as mi~cli higher than among tlic 
parents. 
The right-wing parties hoped that at'tcr the passing of tlie ncw 
Education Act tlierc \\!ould be no obstaclcs to the reprivatisation of 
tlie municipal schools; tlic go\lcrnmcnt \?;ould not pay any 
con~pensation to n~u~iicipalitics, and the niunicipalities had to tinance 
the cliurch scliools. 
To understand the lvcight of thcsc questions it is necessary to know 
sonie figures. I n  thc process of rcqucsting morc than 6000 buildings 
State - Clrrrru.lr N~lrrrio~rs E('tlrrcrr/iorrcrlSvstenrit/ a Post-cor~rrirri~ri.vr 
\\.ere claimed by tlic cliurclics. In these buildings 1 304 clcnicntary 
school, 3 1 kindcrgartcn, 6 1 grammar schools. 5 1 technical schools, 
11 vocational schools and 34 sti~dcnt liostcl \\ere hosted. 
But - because of some other reasons - tlie parliamentary debate of 
tlie Educational Act \vas postponed. Tlic rcpri\,atisation proccss \\?as 
fill1 of conflicts: not only tlic mi~nicipalities and political forces 
attacked tlie ambition of cliurchcs and government, but a 11ia.jority of 
parents, students and tcachers as \\rcll. They preferred not 'to be 
moved' to a church school, the!. did not \\.ant to change school. They 
werc \\?illing to compromise only \vliai tllc miu~iicipality - using 
financial compensation from the govcrnmcnt - \vould hand them 
do\\ln anotlicr building and thus cnabling them to mo\lc the \\:liolc 
institution. 
The sliiall coalition partner (tlic Christian Dcmocrats) si~cccssfi~lly 
persuaded the governlncnt to pour lots of money in a compensation 
fund by tlie end of 1992. As a result, in 1993 tlie process of 
reprivatisation \\.as sl~ecdcd up. Tlic 'Kulturkampf bct\\:cen on tlie 
one hand cliurclics and the government, on the otllcr hand tlie 
nia-jority of tcaclicrs, 11ul)ils and mi~nicipalitics flared up. 
In tlie end of 1903 the monetarist forces of the greatest government 
party put an end to the cstraiic ambitions of tlie Christian 
Democrats. Tlic Christian Democrats wanted 10.000 million forint 
to be fed into the Compensation Fund - but the parliament granted 
only 4.000 ~iiillion forint. 
The decision of the Constitutional Court is the real titr~iing point of 
the story. This Court dcclarcd that the pi~blic education, an essential 
function of tile mi~nicipnlit!~, \\ / i l l  be lost \\.lia~schools have moved 
into tlie hands of the C I I L I ~ C I I .  Tlic Court dcclarcd: 'the state 
municipali it^) has to offer tllc possibility to attend a Neutral school 
for everybody \v110 does not \\.ant to attend a church school. (...) Tlic . 
people \\:l10 opt for a neutral school arc entitled to less sacrifices tllan 
people \v110 \ifant to attc~id n church school.' 


has survived the cliangcs of govcmmcnt. Tlic socialists - in coalitio~i 
\\lit11 the teachcrs trade i~nio~l - gi~ara~ltccdtllc saliic rights for 
churcli-eniploycd tcaclicrs as well as for tcaclicrs in municipal 
scliools (public servants). The socialists rcmo\/cd the super\fision of 
church-schools fro111 the Ministry of Education to the Office of the 
Prinle Minister - tlii~s cscluding cffccti\lcl!: tlic libcrals from tliis 
arca. 
At the moment - and its sccms to bc true for the nest dccadcs as \\ell 
- a vcn  odd .political si t~~atio~i comcslias arisen \\.lien it to the 
relation bet\vcai tlic statc atid tllc C I I L I ~ C I I .  T l~c  lit~rcli and tllc right- 
\\ling partics si~pport cacli otlicr intc~lsi\'cl!.: the Socialist Part). 
lias a long tradition of meddling \\,it11 clii~rch-business. and tliat 
tradition is still v c n  mi~cli alive. Tlic libcrals - coriil~arablc to t l~c 
FDP in Gerniany - rcmain the onl!. rcprcscntants of a principal 
separation bct\\lccn the statc and CI~LI~CII, coml~arablc to the Frcncli 
policy. But at thc momcnt the libcral part!. docs not do nn!,tl~ing to 
cndorsc this principle. 
Ho\v can \VC csplain this situation? 
The public opinion polls slio\\ about 12 - 15 'Yo of thc voters 
declaring thcir agrccmcnt \\.it11 the cl~urcl~cs in 'Wc1tanscIiai1~11ig'-
questions. For the greatest part tlicsc arc tlic cldcrly and less 
educatcd pcople, supporting right-\\.ins parties, and tllc socialist 
party, too. That could bc one rcasons. But I think there must bc a 
dceper reason: tliat is that in  tlic Socialist Part! thcrc arc tn70 
important fractions. One fraction favoured a social liberal coalition, 
licading for a ivcstcrn-t!pc of modernisation. Tlic otlicr fraction 
would like to fonii a coalition not \\.it11 the liberals. but \\it11 tlic 
antiliberal, anti-market, nationalist forccs of tlic right \ving parties. 
Libcrals thus rim the risk that the!, could be pictured - \vhcn thcir 
political position \\.cakcns - as anti-Hungaria11 and anti-Christian 
forccs. 
The relations bct\vccn statc and ch~rrcli arc mi~cll 11ior-c far-rcncliing 
arid important than in other coi~ntrics: i t  can be a starting point for 
tlic right-lcfi coalition against thc 'valuc of modernisation', \vhicIi is 
tlic licart of a libcral-lcft coalition. 
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Applying Nordic Folk High School Experience in 
Lithuanian Adult Education 
Our past and current paradigms can not dcal \\lit11 our present 
p'roblems especially in the field of education just by simply extending 
the old principles. This idea is exceptionally i~i~portant for the 
countries that had bccn artificially isolated by politics for more than 
fifty years. So the meaning of ,,the old" and ,,the ne\\lG principle 
might be understood rather controversially, as it may becollie ,,old 
newc' andfor ,,new old". That also concerns thc idea of folk high 
school that niigl~t bc looked upon as an old one, but ne\\lly 
rediscovered, or the n c ~  one, but having a rather long history in 
Nordic countries. 
Car1 R.Rogers (,,A Wale of Bcing", 1995, p.335) points out three 
possibilities: , , l .  Pcoplc co~lld dcvclop a participatory lnode of 
decision making that is applicablc to alniost an!. situation and 
contains its self-correcting mechanism; 2. Pcoplc could develop a 
sense of communit). in ~vliicli rcspcct for others and co-operation 
rathcr than compctition. \vcrc thc kcynotcs: 3. Pcoplc could develop 
a new confidence in thcmsclvcs discovering the sense of values 
within themselves, coliiirig to an a\varencss. that good life is \\lithin. 
Speaking about the pcrson of tomorrow the same author (p.336) 
singles out the follo\ving qualitics: opcnncss; dcsire for authenticity; 
scepticism regarding sciencc and technology; dcsire for \\4ioleness; 
wish for intimacy; acting as proccss caring person; but not 
nioralistic; having a closc attitude to\vards nature; being anti-
institutional; possessing thc authority \vitliin; ycarning for the 
spiritual. 
I 
Oddly enough. tlicsc conditions and kind of qilalitics for the pcoplc 
of tomorrow coinc~ac \ \ i i i ~r i ~ c :siudcnts' personality qualities tlint arc 
the niost discernible in tlic Danish folk high schools, \\here 
happened to study in 1994. Docs it nican tliat the! arc already in the 
21st century? Docs it mean tliat these scl~ools arc \vorth stud!ing in 
order to solve sollie problems in education for thc filturc'? An ans\i7er 
to tllcse questions is ncarl! impossible. 
Nordic folk high scl~ool di\lcrsitics atid commonalitics just simply 
s u ~ e s t  a rcscarclicr and a practitioner possibilities for sti~dying 
them and choosing the best riiodcls for adaptation. Wllnt is more 
important that Nordic folk Iiigli school ma!. bc described as a nniquc 
educational plicno~i~cnori - Ict us give otlicr csamplcs - like travelling 
primary school teaclicrs at present in Alaska, USA. or convcjarice of 
forbiddcn Lithuanian books across the boarder from I<onigsbcrg 
arca to Lithuania in tlic 19th ccntury. It is ob\lious, tl~at adaptation 
of any uniquc plicnomcnon is much morc problcniatic atid 
complicated. 
Of course, each country 113s its political,01~11 C C O I ~ O I I ~ ~ C ,  
dcmograpliic, cultural dcvclopmaital pcculiaritics tliat arc 
detcrniined by diffcrcnt factors. More and morc \\.c bccomc a\varc 
that one of thc csscntial factors dctcrmining lolig time socictal 
stability (on tlie one hand) and social cliangcs (on the otlicr hand) is 
an educatcd dcmocratic socicty. Ho\\:cvcr, tcacliing dcliiocrncy is 
quite often considcrcd as tllc easiest \\'ay to create a democratic 
society. That is why this article also suggests that cspcric~ices frolii 
educational systems of dcmocratic countries such as Denmark, 
S\veden, Nonvay, Fi~ilarid and lcclarid arc \\/or-th studying and maybe 
applied by choosing the best from tlicir di\icrsitics and 
conimonalities, cven \\;lien Ianguagc, cultural, ethnic, political and 
economic factors ditkr bct\vccn Lithuania arid the Nordic countries. 
The .first Iiypothctical step in tlic direction of appl!.ing tliat 
esperiencc is studying atid analysing tlic Nordic folk high school as a 
unique educational plicnomcnon. 
The second step is dctern~ining, dcfining atid choosing the most 
applicable, transferable, adaptable, or just copyable ele~llents from 
that phenomenon, focusing it on Lithuanian adult education, 
requirements, social demands, econol~~ic, social and cilltilral factors. 
We are also sure that the first and the second stcp \ \ r i l l  encourage the 
establishing, preserving and estcnding denlocratic processes in 
Lithuanian educational institutions. Living democracy is v7Ilat we 
expect to be tlie goal acliicvcd by education, self-deternlination and 
self-development. 
The third step is thc ~mplcmcntation of conccpts and idcas into 
practice, and that is thc most complicated onc. It  rcquircs not only a 
theoretical preparation. but also pcoplc \v110 arc able to accept the 
idea and think stratcgicall!l to fi~lfil the task. The nced for the 
instruments and mcthods, that bring about changcs, is vital. Of 
course, the crucial qucstion is rcsoilrccs are ncccssan for the 
impleli1entation of the idca. 
The refomi of the Lithuanian educational system has cai~sed great 
changes within the systcm as \\:cl1 as oi~tsidc of it. Nc\v opportunities 
and new possibilities for thc rcsearchcrs and for thc practitioners 
\\rho had more frecdom of choice, frccdom to takc decisions and to 
cooperate \vith foreign collcagucs. More and more there are often 
possibilities for studying: analysing, adapting: co-operating, 
,,borrowing", transferring and applying experiences that had never 
been kno\\m in the soviet period. This may lead to positive and 
negative consequences if we arc not ablc to deterniine priorities and 
stratesies in education. For example, the adult education subsystem 
has been totally dcstroycd in tlie transitional period and the need for 
a ne\v fi~nctioning systen~ bccome obvious. 
Lithuania has bccn isolated for 50 !cars by the soviets, but \ire can 
also claim,'that it has never bccn isolatcd from Western cducational 
influences. During thc last 200 hundrcd ycars or even more 
Lithuanian education has becn grcatl!? influenced by a rathcr sensible 
and fragile horizontal east-west turn. Lithuanian philosopher 
Vidunas and educator S. Salkauskis tried to prove the nccd to 
synthesise Eastern and Wcstern influences, thus defining an 
csccptional mission for Lithuania. The development of edilcational 
ideas and practice has llevcr esperienced any obvious or stronger 
vertical (North-South) influence. However, Nordic countries are 
coniparatively close to Lithuania not only gcograpliically, but also 
culturally; and thc Nordic and Baltic nations arc rclatcd to cacll 
other by siniilaritics in national charactcr; thcy try to prcscrvc their 
national identity. Rcccnt cliarigcs to\\lards an incrcasins CO-operation 
\\lit11 Nordic countries arc vcry positivc. Tlic idcas of famous 
Scandinavian peoplc - N.F.S. Grundtvig, Sorcn Kicrkegaard, Ch. 
Kold, August Robcrt Nicmi, Oscar Olson, Hal Koch, Pctcr Hoeg, 
Jostein Gaarder and othcrs - are graduallj. bcing assimilated by 
Litli~lanian culture. 
The Nordic folk high schools arc not term incognito in the history of 
Lithuanian education. The first attenipts to perceive, understand, 
study and present tlicm as a ilnique educational phcno~iienon that 
Lithuanian educators lia\le to pursue \vcre madc at the very 
bcgin~iing of the 20th ccntury. With tlic perlliission of Russian 
censorship (Lithuanian language \\!as forbidden at that time) the 
book ,,Education of Youth Abroad and in Our Country" was 
published in the Lithuanian language in 1906 in Vilnius. The author, 
J. Gabrys, briefly introduced the main educational problems of those 
times in Lithuania and presented quite \\ide and precise inforniation 
about the hnctioning of Danish, Non\legian, S\\ledisl~, and Finnish 
folk high schools. 
Practical indications and fc\v hints csprcssed in tlie book said that 
tlie Nordic esperience should bc takcn into consideration for tlie 
education of Lithuanian youth. WC assunic that this book is the first 
publication based on comparative education principles dealing \\lit11 
the Nordic folk high scliools in thc Lithuanian language. This kind of 
publication based on a comparative edilcatioli method. This was 
probably one of the first publications about the Nordic folk high 
schools outside the Nordic countries. It \vo~lld bc rcally \\lorth to 
.Jpp!virrg Norriic Folli I-liglr Sclrool E.~perirrrce 
investigate the influence of sitch publications in the Nordic countries 
at that time. The book also presents Nikolaj Severin Frederic 
Grundtvig, a very prominent personality in the Nordic countries. He 
is presented in a very laconic, but respectfill way as a personality 
\\rho had the greatest influcnce on Nordic, especially Danish folk 
high schools. 
Similar schools esistcd in Lithuania bct\~ccn 1925 and 1940, though 
they were not organised by boarding scl~ools. They \vcre called folk 
universities. They filnctioncd nlostly supported by unions, clubs and 
circles of cultural activities. 
During the soviet period vcq8 fen1 educationalists knew about the 
folk high schools. One of the niost famous Lithuanian researchers, 
Jonas Lauzikas, \\~liosc ficld of rcscarch \\.as concentrated more o n  
the problenis of formal cducational institutions, dared to mention 
that folk high scliools had bcen csisting in Scandinavian countries. 
He tried to describe them in 1960-1970: 
,,The ~ilost ypical schools Iicrc arc Folk IIigli Schools, t11at have a 
slxcial, final and additional puq>osc to educate a personality, imd 
they are devotctl to giving youth and yo~~ligadults a basic 
education, not liccdiiig dilTcrenccs in age or previous espericnce 
in education. Ilic schools' priorilics arc all the novelties ill 
cultural lit;: that may inllucnce practical changes in personality 
devclop~iie~it and education. The school also oll'ers all the 
conditions necessar! li)r additional improvuiicnt ol' some 
professional skills togctlicr \\.it11 acc~niiulation ol' other kinds ol' 
hio\vledge, c o ~ i c c n ~ i ~ ~ g  k~io\\lcdgecvcr\day lik illid scic~icc. 71'I~e  
has an i ~ i l c ~ i t i o ~ ~   to link pure inlbniiation \\,it11 tlic spiritual \\rorld 
of a personality. Tlic Folk I-ligli School prcsaits only ohjcctivc 
facts a~ id  a pcrsoa is able to choose liccl!. and csprcss liis/her o\ni 
critical opinion" 
(Jonas I,auzikas, Rinktiniai rnltai, 1, 1993, p.11. 456357). 
A new wave of interest in folk high schools is linked new\\lit11 
aspirations of the school rcforni in Lithuania. Why are the Danish, 
Swedish, Nonvegian, Finnish folk high scl~ools interesting and 
attractive for Lithuanian rcscarcliers atid practitioncrs'? First of all 
because they represent informal and fornial cducational institutions, 
focusing on personality dcvclopment bascd on lio~iiocc~itricand 
holistic approaches. Secondly, the folk high schools arc ob\/ious 
niodels to follow, becausc they aim to cducatc and dcvclop a 
democratic personality, \\lhich is of great ncccssity for tlic filtilre of 
the civil and democratic socict!. in Lithuania. The third rcason is tliat 
we have to understand this csccptional cducational l~henomcnon 
nearly unkno\\m in Lithuania; \VC havc to invcstigatc it thoroughly, 
especially, if we \\rant to adapt it. Finall!,, \VC have to take into 
consideration that all Lithuanian cducational rcforms \vcrc al\\~ays 
based on educational scicncc and pmcticc of grcat Wcstcrn or 
Eastern countries, and rarcly or ncvcr on Scandinn\lian cspcricnces. 
It is tinie for the rcscarchcrs in cducation to turn tlicir hcads not only 
to the riglit or to tlic left: but also to tlic North. 
Folk high schools do csist today as a educational~ l~ i iq i~c  
phenomenon. Henning Eichberg ('Scliools for Life', 1992) has 
selected African, Indian, Australian, Hungarian and British studies 
and conipared them \\:ith regard to a possiblc application of folk high 
scliool esperiences in diffcrc~it countries. Most of tlie authors 
consider the possibility of applying this cspcricncc. 
A new \j7ave of intcrcst in folk high schools is lilikcd \\fit11 
educational reforni proccsscs. During thc transitional pcriod thc pro- 
soviet adult education systcm has bccli totally ruined. Tlic csisti~ig 
educational system docs not satisfy thc changing ~iccds of a changing 
society. Democratic dc\~clopmcnts in Lithuania call for democratic 
educational institutions. vcn similar to Nordic folk high scliools. 
A new adult education systcm is bcing dc\~clopcd at tlie moment, 
influenced by German, S\\.cdish and Danish csamplcs. The state 
creates adult education institutions \\.it11 \locational and gcneral 
education. Fornial stildics arc organised by tlic Statc Education 
Register. Ho\\rcver, the place. of fi~tilrc folk his11 scliools in the 
edilcation systcni of Lithuania is not !.ct dctcrmincd. It nicans tliat 
educational administrators arc not sure \vlicthcr folk high scllools as 
institutions are part of the fonlial or of the infortnal cducational 
subsystem. 
Social needs and thc nccd for sclf-dcvelopmcnt and self-actualisation 
characterise infornlai education, that is usually offcrcd by officially 
registered private cducational institutions, clubs, libraries, niuseunls 
or associations. The nccd to study at folk high schools has not been 
investigated, tliougli the idea of folk high scllools in Litlluania is \\re11 
kno\vn anlong educators. but lcss among potential students. Some 
summer camps \\?it11 man! clcmcnts t!.pical for folk scl~ools are 
organised; but thcy arc not the salnc as folk high schools, though 
they are based on similar intcrcsts of participants that \ire conle 
across in Nordic countrics. Thc principlcs of folk high schools, their 
role and place in tlic system arc discussed among the members of the 
Adult Education Association. At prescnt only some ideas are 
accepted and in~plcmentcd. The idca of study circles, based on 
S\\redish espcricncc is gctting morc and morc popular in Lithuania, 
thoi~gh the ten11 .,sti~dy circle" is not al\\fays accepted. 
What are the nlost fa\/ourable conditions that are influencing the 
application of Nordic cspcricnccs in Lithuanian contest? ,And what 
are the barriers that prcvcnt thc implcmcntion of the folk high school 
idea in Lithuania'? 
Thus, tllc first favourablc condition is that thcrc arc no longcr 
political or idcological barriers that do not allo\\l pcoplc to pronlote 
the idca of developing and crcating a dcnlocratic society b!, means of 
educational institutions. Thcrc arc nc\v possibilities for 
conlnlunication \\,it11 dcmocmtlc coilntrics and their dc~nocratic 
educational institutions 
The second favourablc condition closcl!. rclatcd to tlic first one is 
that Nordic countrics arc hclping Litlii~anian educators to stud!: the 
folk high school phcnomcnon. 
The third favourable condition is providcd by tlic organisation of 
camps of interest during tlie silnlnier and of infor~iial circles. Tlic day 
folk schools are considcrcd to be the nest step bcforc residential folk 
high schools can be opcncd. 
The fourth favourable condition Inay be tlie investigation of the 
demands of adult education. Litliuanian rcscarclicr E. Trcciokiene 
has investigated the nccds.Thcrc is a denland for: 
- the learning of foreign langunge; 
- studies in nlaliagcnic~it and studies rclatcd to market econoriijl; 
- studies of ncw tcchnologics, such as computers, and otlicr modcni 
nieans of coniniunication: 
- studies at hcaltli schools; 
- participation and activity in folklorc circlcs (singing, dancing 
drama), clubs and groups of intcrcst, morc or lcss bascd on art 
subjects. 
The best model for tlie Litlii~anian education s!lstcni at present is 
most probably a combination of tlic libcral, independent non-fornial 
Danish folk school niodel \\.it11 tlie more standardised fornial and 
practical Swedish modcl. It also may combine day and residential 
variants, or sununer school variants. 
The fifth favourable conditiori is tliat tlic privatisation pcriod is not 
yet over and there arc many fornicr agricultural scliool buildings tliat 
can be used as locations for fi~ti~rc folk high schools. 
The sisth favourablc condition is co~incctcd \\it11 strong tradition: 
folk music, folk dancing, folk art, liandicrafts and similar. Tliis of 
course \vill enrich tlic curriculum of filti~rc folk schools and unite the 
Lithuanians as a national clitit!,. 
The scventh favournblc condition is tlic La\\>on formal and non- 
foniial education, establislicd rcccntly. I t  providcs lcgal gilaralitees 
for such schools. On tlic otlicr hand, nobod!~ ,lfro~ii abovec' can 
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organise folk high schools, if the people ,,from belo\vG \\,ill not 
express their interest. 
HoIvever, there are also obstacles for adoptins the Nordic high 
school model. The first one seenis to be rather simple and primitive. 
There is a shortage of information about the folk high scl~ools - not 
among researchers - but anlong the adult population, politicians who 
make the decisions and the cducational administrators. 
The second unfavourablc condition is rclatcd to the lack of nation- 
wide research on the dcmands of thc adult population. 
The third unfavourablc condition is lack of tcachers in adult 
education; there have nevcr becn specialists in  andragogy in 
Lithuania. 
The fourth and b i ~ e s t  obstaclc' is thc poor financing of the 
educational system. Generally speaking, the idea that education costs 
much is not taken into consideration. The tendency to centralise 
education does not stinlulate thc initiation of new types of 
educational institutions either. 
The fifth unfavourable condition is that the sense of conuiiunity has 
decreased. It takes time to regain the feeling of belonging to a 
community. Village people do in  some cases still possess this feeling, 
but in the tonns ven fc\v pcople apprcciate the community. 
Con~munity and communism havc receivcd ncgative connotation 
during the period of socialism. 
The sisth unfavourable condition is the legal s\:stem that guarantees 
only formal education and docs notl~ing to encourage non-formal 
education. 
Having in mind all favourable and unfavo~~rable conditions for 
establishing folk high schools \ire may conclude that theoretically 
tliere is an opportunitj. for opening SLICII S C ~ O O ~ S ,but practically 
there are some barricrs that are, ho\\rever, surniountable, if thcre is a 
participation of peoplc. Rcality of life is changing constantly. It may 
change conditions unfavourable for the cstablisli~iicnt of folk high 
sc11001s. 
In Latvia and Estonia thc first attenipts lia\lc bcc~i madc to 
established folk high schools. Several scliools csist, but tlic most 
iniportant questions to ask are: Do tlic!. look like Danisli, 
Nonvegian, or S\\rcdisli folk liigli scliools'? Do they look likc Latvian 
or Estonian scliools'? What about grundt\ligian ideas'? Are tlicy still 
alive at the mentioned scliools'? What about tlie comriionalitics and 
diffferences in ,,a global villagc" in the 2 Ist ccntur!l'? 
Several attempts liavc bccn madc in tlircc diffcrcnt rcgions in 
Lithuania to establish folk high scliools. Thc first one \vas not far 
from Panevezys, in PuziniSkis, a placc \vlicrc tlicrc was a cultural 
folk university bcforc tlic Sccorid World War. Thc sccond placc \\)as 
in the Lithuanian-Belarussia~i bordcr cnclavc in DicvcniSkcs. The 
tliird attempt is bcing madc on tlic groi~nds of tlic ctlinograpliic 
niuseuni in RumSiSkcs. Tlic first t\vo \\,crc not succcssfi~l. Tlic 
results of tlie tliird onc rcmain to bc sccn. 
Ralf Dalirendorf (,,Europe's Valc of Tcars". Marsism Today. 1990), 
who often makes an anal!:sis of Eastcrn European countries, has 
identified three processes: that arc rcqilircd to rcalise democracy and 
civic society: the hour of tlic la\\ycrs, the Iioi~r of tlie politicians and 
the liour of the citizen. We llopc that tlic hour of tlic citizen has 
come, and it \\fill contribute to start folk lii&li scliools in Lithuania. 
This may humanise and dcniocratisc our global villagc. I t  also riiay 
enable educators to crcatc \\*hat Jozcpli Nayy (,,lntcgration and 
Globalization - Hclping and Integration", Stockholm, 1996) calls 
pro-sociality. 
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Sven Erik Nordenbo (Copenhngen) 
Concepts off Freedom in Danish School Legislation 
In the history of Danish pri~iian and secondary school (Folkcskolen) 
thc concept of 'frecdom' is usually associatcd \vitIi tnro remarkable 
dates. The first one is the year 1814 \vhen itriivcrsal conipitlsory 
scl~oolingwas introduced. The 18 14 Act - \vhich in fact consists of 
several Acts, cf. Royal decrees of July 29th 18 14 - rcqi~ires that all 
children reaching tlie age of scven sl~ould attcnd scliool up to the 
year of confirmation, i.e. seven years of school attendance, but at the 
same time the school is 'frce' preciscly in tlle mcaning tlint it is frce 
of charge, a 'non-fec-paying school' (cf. Larsen 1893, 253-79; 
Nellemann 1966, 82-88; Markilssen 1988, 258-298). This principle 
of freedom, in tlie serisc of 'a scl~ool frcc of charge' has aftcnvnrds 
becn generally recognised by thc Danish state for thc entire 
educational system. Conscq~~cntly, all cditcation, including 
u~~iversitiesand other liiglier education, are today frec of charse in 
Denmark. 
The second date is not so familiar to tlic ordinary Daric although tlie 
niatter is conlnion kno\\rledgc. I t  is tlic ycar in \\d~icli thc Danish 
Parlianient passed a la\v that later bccame ktio~v~n as the Ia\v on 
'school freedom' or on 'frcc scl~ools'. The year is 1855, only six 
years after Denmark introduced a constitutional monarchy \\lit11 an 
elected parliament. 
This law can, in tlie language of the tinie, bc dcscribed as a 
transformation of 'universal schooling with compulsory attendance' 
into 'a legal obligation to cducate every child'. The fact u7as that the 
law of 1814 on co~i~pulsory scliooling had bcen attackcd fro111 t\vo 
sides: to the great majority of the population, tlie pcasruits: as \\cl1 as 
to tlie manufacturers (cf. Marki~ssen (1 989) - the la\v was considered 
as a unwanted infringement of tllcir rights wit11 rcgard to the labour 
of their children. Consequently, children nrcre kept away from 
scliool, particularly lien manpo\\ler nlas needcd. The authorities 
reacted by fining parcnts and farmers \v110 did not observe tlie law on 
school attendance. 'Frec schooling' was, therefore, considercd as 
'school coercion'. 
Sollie resistance also originated fro111 the middle classes in the cities. 
They \\ranted fee-paying schools for childrcn of \\lell-to-do-parents 
and charity schools for thc children of parents \\:l10 did not pay tases. 
The fee-paying scliools \vcre to keep tlic social classes apart; 
Mathematics, Geography-, History and Modcrn Languages \\.ere 
extra in the curriculum. During tlie 1830s and '40s there \\;as a 
debate on whether the state or the parcnts were responsible for the 
schooling of children. In tlic first Danish democratic Constitution of 
1849 the spokesnien in favour of eitlicr point of vic\v - state and 
private schooling - came to a provisional compromise by stating in 
sect. 90 in the Constitution: 'Children of parcnts itnablc to finance 
their schooling, \ \ r i l l  rcccivc scliooling frcc of cliargc in peasant 
schools'. Only tlic necdy could cspcct to bc providcd for in tlie nc\v 
deniocratic state. Tlic Constitution of 1840. tlii~s, shnds by thc same 
definition of 'free school' as 'school frcc of cliargc' as tlie 18 14 Act. 
Tlie espected appcasenicnt ,of tlie controversy on public versus 
private schooling did not takc place but \\?as fcd evcn niore fro111 
another quarter: religious parents \vantcd to give their children a 
religious education different from the public one. Siniilar rcligioi~s 
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niovenients from the samc pcriod are kno\vn in  otlicr countries 
resulting in private schools of local intcrcst. In Dcnmark tlic 
developnient wras, hoiscvcr, diffcrcnt duc to thc fact that the parcnts 
here were borne along on a wave of both religious and national 
revival which cncompasscd more than scliool mattcrs. 
This is where N.F.S. Gn~ndtvig ( 1  783- 1872) and Krcstcn Kold 
(18 16-1870) entcr into tlie picturc. What brings tlicm togcthcr is a 
conuiion wish to rcvivc tlie \vholc of thc Danish pcoplc botli 
religiously and nationally by mcans of preaching arid instruction 
which in these years find ne\v pattcrns in nor/-nlivc. infortnrrl 
speeches, and songs. Grundtvig produces tlic neccssan tcsts \vliich 
Kold iniplenients in his schools. 
The 'Peasant Folk High Schools' and 'Frcc Schools' cstablishcd in 
the 1850s and '60s undcr tlic influcncc of Grundtvig-Kold do not 
focus on traditional scliool teaching. Thcy form part of a revival that 
also coniprelicnds tlic clii~rcli and tlic social organisation. Tlic 'Frcc- 
School Act' of 1855 csc~iipts tlic cliildrcn fro111 c o m ~ ~ t ~ l s o n  cliool 
attendance and thus makcs thc csistcncc of tlicsc schools possible. 
With the Act of 'school-frccdom' or 'frcc-schools' - tlic tcrm 'frcc* is 
now used in another scnsc than in thc 18 14 Act - it was madc Icgal, 
so to speak, to 'libcrate' schooling from tlie statc. Tlic 'Frcc-School' 
Act of 2 May 1855 gavc parcnts and guardians thc optiori of 
educating children outsidc the public scliool as 101ig as tlicsc ~~up i l s  
took a semi-annual csamination in tlic statc school. Somc fc\v >:cars 
later, in 1864, tlic frcc-school also got tlic right to conduct tlic csams 
theniselves (cf. Skovmand 1978). 
The heart of the 'Frcc-School' Act is thc Icgal obligation to cducatc, 
but just as iniportant is tlic fact that it is not obligatory for cliildrcn 
to attend tlic public scliool, (cf. Bodcns:cin, 1 982: Engbcrg, 1986). 
Although the Act was a conccssion to tlic influcncc of Gri~ndtvig- 
Koldcan vie\vs on Iiomc education, tlic Act in no lvny limits tlic right 
of otlicr intercst groups to found schools. It is l~robablj. this fcaturc 
tliat has attracted most attention abroad, i c. that \\.ith thc 'frcc- 
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schools' a tradition lias bccn crcatcd for a scliool stri~cti~rc in \\rIiich 
privatc and public school arc not perccivcd as competitors but as 
mutually complcmcnting and inspiring orga~iisatio~is \\.hich 
guarantee the right of tlic individual, both of tlic child but in 
particular of the parcnts, to have a say in tlic contcnt and nicthods of 
the actual school tcaching. A particular fcature of thc Danish system 
is that, probably unlikc thc mqiority of other countries, tlic founding 
of a scliool as citlicr a privatc scliool, a 'free-school', or a 'little 
school' is to a large cstcnt indcpcndcnt of tlic financial capacity of 
tlie initiating parents, as tlic statc, 011 ccrtain conditions, fitlids a 
substantial part of tlic economy of ncu7 schools. In a \\lay it is an 
cstcnsion of tlic 18 14 Act's conception of 'frccdom' to include also 
the frcc-schools. 
Thc most remarkablc feature of thc Danish frcc-schools is, thcrcfore, 
that in for111 and contcnt they bccome espressions of fi~ndamcntal 
national movc~nc~its and nccds in tlic popi~lation at a specific time. 
The cliaractcr of thc individual scliool is dctcrmi~icd niore by tlie 
commitment \\hicl1 a groiIp of parcnts brings to a cause, whether 
religious, educational or political, than by a self-sccking endeavour 
to securc onc's o\\n child a bcttcr position in the job-market. In that 
sensc tlic school bccomcs a school for lifc and not for tlic labour 
market. 
This vic\v prevails in the Danish school s!.stcm in a dcgrec that it lias 
influenced also many traits of tlic public school: cf. tlic follo\ving 
quotation froni a.rcccntly published book instructing parents how to 
create a curriculum for tlicir o\\n pzlhlic (statc) scliool: 
A curriculum is a Icpal rlcscriplion of \vllat a pupil has o right lo 
leani. It is only of i~ltcrcst in marginal cases. I t  is \vorth noting 
that ~lcitlicr parcnls nor teachers nor p ~ ~ p i l s  aslind the curr ic~~lu~n 
a lcgrtl document ol' any l'lic isi~nlx)rta~~cc. imporlant thing 
\\,hether tlic tcaching is csistcnliall!~ appropriate. Not o~lly: do I 
lean1 \\lliat 1 ~ ~ c c d  Or: do 1 Icanl \\:hat Iin order lo pass the csa~lis? 
need to cope \\it11 g!.~nnasicon'? 13ut: do I le :~n~ I ;IS a\\Bat ~ ~ c c d  
Iit111ia11bei11g ill tliis society: i ~ iIllis life'? (flcld l99 l ,  19). 
It is thus possible to clailii that the spirit that about 140 !cars ago 
determined Danish scliool legislation has ilispircd tlie \\~liolc scliool 
systelii - private as \vcll as public. 
It is comparatively liiore appropriate to link tlie conccption of 
'freedom in the Danish scliool' wit11 tlie 18 14 Act's conccption of 
'school free of charge' and tlic 1855 Act's conccption of 'frce- 
school' than with the following probably lcss ~vcll known as \\.cl1 as 
more controversial conceptiolls of 'frccdom'. 
The 1814 Act detennined that tlic supcrvision of the Danish scliool 
should be the job of the Danisli state church. Not until  tlic Danish 
Social Democrat Party came to po\irer in 1929 did this situation 
change. In 1933 the Social Dcniocrat Party at last put an cnd to tlic 
church's supervision (Lov 0171 Folkeskolens Sf?rl-c.l.se, 1933; sec also 
Markussen, 1971). This \\!as the start, finally Icading to tlic 1975 
Education Act, in \\?hicIi it was statcd that 'Religious Kno\vlcdgeY 
should give information on several religions rathcr than simply 
preaching the gospel. Tlii~s it no loligcr makcs scnsc for a pupil to be 
exempted from Religious Kno\vlcdge, altliougli this option is still in 
force even in the latest Education Act (Lov or11 .fi,lke.skolen, 1993, 
Sect. 6.  subsection 2). 
In 1937, the Act of I814 was rcplaccd by Icgislation (Lov 0111 
I~olke.skolen. 1 937) ullich, alnorig otllcr things, introduced a neur 
type of school: the 'csamination-frcc sccondnq~ scliool'. Altliougli 
later on the Act was characterised as an educational failure (cf. 
Skovgaard-Petersen 1978, 49) which in sect. 3 'unfortu~~ately'uses 
exactly the expression 'examination-free7 (cf. Krucliov 1985: 142), it 
indicates very faithhlly the then reigning aversion to another for111 of 
coercion in schools, that is exams. In the Act's sect. 13 this 
reluctance is expressed in  the following \\lay: 'Except for secondary 
schools' teaching for examination, the Prin~ary and Secondary 
School ("Folkeskolen") does not end with an examination'. Exams 
lead to a class-riddcn society and also to contempt for manual work, 
said the Social Democrat Party. Tlie new type of scliool should 
rehabilitate manual and practical work and should make it possible 
for each individual to devclop on his or her O\\~IItemis, released fro111 
previously inflexible examination rcquircments (cf. 
Undewisningsvejledning, 1942; Beimnkni17g, May 1952). Therefore, 
the school had to be 'esa~iiination-free'. Tlie examination-free 
secondary school was in existence only up to tlie School Act of 1958 
but the idea of a reduction or even abolition of any kind of exams in 
the Danish Primary and Sccondary Scliool has, particularly in the 
1970s, left its mark on tlie Danish school. Today marks exist only in 
the 8th to 10th foniis as an indication of the pupil's performance in 
tlie different subjects, \\:hilst cxams have been lin~ited to the Final 
School Examination at tlie end of the 9th f o m .  The main in~pression 
is therefore of scliools keeping exaniinations liniited to a n~inimum. 
The Danish Primary and Sccondary Scliool are not quite 
'examination-free', but almost. 
A dcpartniental order (ljeken~l/gorel.seom Mnnlc/ .for Folke.~kolens 
Undewisning, 1941) gra~itcd tlic teaclicrs in the Primary and 
Secondary School a formal right to dccide for tlicmsclves \\lliich 
teaching methods to apply in classcs, a principle kno\vn as 'method 
frecdom'. It was latcr dcfincd as the frccdom for cach tcaclicr 'to 
choose his own n~ctkods and tcacliing aids, and to prcparc the Icsson 
in the way he considcrs niost appropriate' (Unciel.visnings-
vcjljledning, 1960, 127), providcd tliat tlie prcscribcd objcctivcs arc 
attained. This freedom can bc intcrpretcd in tlircc \iai\.s: 
Onc can first point to the fact tliat tlirougliout tliis century a process 
of professionalisation lias takcn placc within tlic tcacliing profcssion. 
This is a consequence of improvcd training but is also tlie rcsult of 
an endeavour to strcngtlicn tlic tcaclicrs' rolc as compctcnt public 
servants. Therefore a tcaclicr is now cspcctcd to prcparc liis \vork 
independently, albcit \\:ithin a prcscribcd framc\vork (cf. Fibzk 
Laursen, 1976, 67-8 1 &: 84-106). This official espcctation lias on 
tlic other hand bccn intcrnaliscd by the tcacliing profession as a claim 
to power and frecdoni in tlicir work. Atid tlicir profcssion and \\lark 
is to providc for tlie bcst possiblc tcacliing, based on professional 
competence, \\lit11 no intcrfcrcncc of la!.mcn. 
But it is also possiblc to scc 'mcthod frccdom' as n right, cvcn for 
publrc servants, to csprcss oncsclf on public mattcrs. Thus 'mctliod 
freedom' fon~is part of tlic Danish teaclicr's pcrccption of liis \\fork: 
the more or less systcmaticall!~ ordcrcd and justi ficd coriccl~tions lie 
makes about thc foundation, mcans, aims and conditions of his 
occupation. The dcvclop~iicnt of tliis principlc, 1.e tlic indcpcndcnt 
attitude towards and intcrprctntion of thc task of tlic scliool and the 
professionally justified sclcctio~i of contcnt and pmcticcs, is 
determined and is limitcd in tlic final analysis by '\\!hat tlic political 
public opinion or its rcprcscntativcs considcr as rcasonablc 
interpretations' (Niclscn 1980. 20). 
Finally, one can colisidcr 'mctliod frccdom' as a particular 
administrative principlc \\tllicli in an cducntional co~itcst has bccn 
described as 'lice~ising' (cf. Goodson 1988; Haft K: Hopmann 1989). 
Licensing in curriculum work iniplies a distinction bet\vcen 
curriculum development at a political lcvel and curriculum work in 
the educational contcst. Tcaclicrs arc mndc rcsponsiblc for 
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implementing the aims, objectives and content of the school as these 
are expressed in the curriculum. It is why one speaks of 'licensing' 
the teachers, implying a moral commitment rather than a legal 
binding obligation. Teachers sometimes interpret this as meaning 
that it is up to each teacher freely to choose how they \\]ant to carry 
out their duties within given frameworks ('mcthod freedom'), but in 
fact the content has already been decided on their behalf (cf. Gundem 
1993, 36). A less friendly but probably not correct \\ray of describing 
this feature is to claim that Danisli teachers confor~u to the systeni 
(cf. Striib 1989). 
The teaching profession's traditional adherence to the principle of 
'method freedom' has in the last tivelity ycars been 011 the dccline. 
The principle fitted easily into tlie prevailing conceptio~~ of didactic, 
in Deluiiark kno\\ii as DLH-didactic (Druimarks Lxrcrllojskole = The 
Royal School of Educational Studics, Copenliagcn) of \\.hicl1 
Professor Carl-Age Larscn \\.as the strongest csponcnt. T111s didactic 
was inspired by the \~ell-kno~\ln distiilctio~l in the German 
Geisteswissenschqflche D~duktrkof the 1950s and 60s between 
'didactic in a more rcstricted scnse' and 'the theory of teacliing 
methods' (in Genilan: Methodik) and claimed that 'teacl~ing 
methods' are a niattcr for the professional teacher. Criticisni in the 
1970s and onwards of this didactic conception and tlie gronling 
theoretical acceptance of the vic\\l that no factor in tlic didactic field 
can be considered as indcpcndcnt of othcrs, mcans that the view of 
tlie teacher as the only one responsible for the applied teacliing 
methods necessarily appears as lcss convincing. If dccisio~ls about 
teaching methods are 110 longcr a professional matter but liavc to be 
related to the political frame\\~ork and thc ail11 of the Danish Primary 
and Secondary Scliool, then tlic teacher cannot any longcr ~nake up 
his o\\tii mind about tcacliing mcthods. 
Finally, a new factor has nlade an appearance itlit11 tlie Education 
Act of 1975 and - the Iatcst one - of 1993. Sincc thc 1920s and 30s 
the illfluelice of progrcssivc education on thc day-to-day life of 
Danisli schools (cf. Norgaard 1977: Hcnrikscn & Norgaard 1983) has 
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made it a truism that pupils should have a say on what g,oes on in tlie 
classrooms. In the Education Act of 1975 this right \\[as codified for 
the first time in sect. 16. subsect. 4: 'The detailed planning and 
adjustment of the lesson, including the choice of organisation, 
methods, and matter, sliould as far as possible take place in a 
collaboration between teacher and pupils'. 
The tradition of parental influence on the daily life of the scl~ool 
dates back, as mentioned above, to tlie previous century (cf. Nissen 
1986). From the year 1989 this has been for~iially established much 
more strongly by the creation of governing bodies for each scliool. In 
these governing bodies (cf. Lov on? folkeskolen, 1993, sect. 42) tlie 
parent representatives have absolute authority ovcr the life of the 
school. The governing body detcr~i~ines the principles for the running 
of the school, the organisation of the teaching, the teachers' \\lark 
schedule, the school budget, approves teaching ~ilatcrials and aids, 
works out the curriculum, and ~iominates tlie scliool lcader and 
teachers (sect. 44). 
With these two codified provisions on pupil participation in the . 
individual lessons and parental management of the individual scliools 
- in defiance of loud protests from teachers, cf. Krogh-Jespersen, 
1989 - a situation in which the teacher decides tcaching methods 
independently has been replaced \vith a situation in \vhicli more 
persons, through a democratic negotiation process, have to enter into 
a compromise to make the scllool function. 
It is debatable whether the creation in the Education Act of 1903 of a 
unified school system, replacing separated systems, should be 
considered as having pron~oted some sort of 'frccdom' for the 
children of the lo\ver classes to attain highcr education. In the 
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interpretation of the concept of 'freedom' that Iias been applied 
above it will, however, be more appropriate to describe the 1903-Act 
as expressing a concern for 'social equality' rather than for 'social 
liberty'. 
Conclziding summory: It can be said that 'freedom' has been 
ascribed to different phenomena througli tlie 180 years of the Danish 
Primary and Secondary Scliool: It has been interpreted as (1) free of 
charge, (2) free-schools; (3) 'sern~on-free', (4) 'examination-free' 
and (5) 'method frce'. Tlic dcvelopnient of these freedoms or 
liberties has been accompanied by a ltiovetiie~lt from centralised rule, 
through local management, until  now the day-to-day running of tlie 
school is organised almost elitirely by grass-roots management, with 
more and more individuals having a legal right to intervene, ranging 
from Parliament, the Minister of Science and Education, the Civil 
Service, the local authorities, to teachers, parents and pupils. The 
result has been a school in which the democratic \\lay of life has been 
an intrinsic goal. Equality has become tlie liiajor virtue and the will 
through discussion to enter into a coll~prolilise has becollie a 
condition for the survival of the scl~ool. Many Danes consider these 
to be the features of a humane school. But another path could have 
been cl~osen. Co~npared with school systcms in other countries it 
appears that the Danish \\lay also has its costs. 
Note: This paper has previously bccn publislicd in Pcrtli Ka~isanen (cd): 
Discussions on Sortie E~iiicntionnlIss~les17. Helsinki: University of 
Helsinki, Dept. of Tcachcr Educalion, Rcsearcll Rcport No. 145, 1095, 
pp. 119-127. 
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IEducatimg the Young: From a IEuropean Perspective 
For sonie time the coi~~itrics of Europe have labored to\vards creating 
a conimunity; today, lio\ve\cr, \vc fncc an even more draniatic 
challenge, that of creating a Union. Morcover, such a Union is 
poiscd on an horizon of historical cvctits \\~liicli demand an open 
dialogue \\rith rcgard to the qi~estions of C C O I ~ O I ~ I ~ Cinterdependence, 
on a \vorld scale, and cspccially \\*it11 thosc newly for~ucd European 
nations of tlie East. This situation cannot be igliored by anyone 
\\fishing to fonn, through education, a ncw Ei~ropeali conscience 
\\fhicIi is aimed at democratic charlge, peacefill coexistence, and the 
idea of a Common Europcan Homc. 
The creation of a Europcnn identity must movc in step with the 
times. At prcsent, Europe's political dimensions do not correspond 
eitlicr to Europc's cultural or gcograpliical dimensions, and this 
causes, among its citizens, a brcakdo\vn in tlie rclationship bet\\cen 
identity and bclonging. Hcnce tlic need to tackle these problems from 
at least tlirce standpoints: first. from tlie pcrspcctivc of an individual 
bclonging to a nation: sccond, from tlic pcrspectivc of tlie 
rclationsliip bet\veen onc nation and other European states; third, 
from tlic perspecti\~e of thc possibility of co~iviviality on a \vorld 
scalc, here Europc, due to its gcograpliical position and its cultural 
roots, plays an important role as mcdiator. 
For younger generations to itndcrstand tlicse changes which are 
taking place, and prepnrc thcm to build and sustain pcacefill, 
dc~nocratic cohabitation in tlicir o\\n countrics, and in Europe and 
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means to preclude the breakdown between teaching and education, 
national and international cultures, belonging atid citizenship. If 
education does not acquire the capacity to face tlic growing problems 
and respond to the new requirements of society and history, it \\rill 
fall behind a quickly progressing society which is al\vays producing 
ever more comples effects. 
2. The IInnterrcuBturnl Model: frona abstract ideal to shared 
working project 
Nowadays the question of an education rclated to both dcliiocratic 
aid peaceful collabitation is thought of in temis of an interc~llt~lral 
education. Intercultural pedagogy startcd as tlic study of the 
problenis inmigrant children and minority groups faccd in trying to 
adapt to schools. It has since acquired the means to deal \\lit11 an 
educational program suited to our present-day coniyles society, 
which is both plurietluiic and niulticultural, and offers tlie right 
criteria for establisliing a framework for an educational project in 
line with social-political changes, interdcpendence arid new values. 
Today's society is asking for a new type of education which \ \ r i l l  
enable us all to understand the entirety of tlie complcs demands of 
our times, and the prospects of a better filture. Certainly we necd to 
recuperate our values, but must also be anrare and ready to 
accept the new values that tlie times iliipose upon us, sucli as giving 
back to education its social role, beyond only that of a personal role, 
and extending its real111 of kno\\llcdge and interaction beyond tlie 
local comniunity to reach human society as a \vIiole. 
To eliminate tlic negative effccts of change and complexity on tlie 
grouring new generations, we need a proposal which accepts 
diversity as a value and involves youth in tlie respolisibility of 
participation and planning. Intcrcultural education is tlic only 
suitable answer to the forliiation of persons and citizens in a \vorld 
E(iircotitrgtlrs )bt~rrg 
\vhcre there are no frontiers, or, at least, ~vhcre such fronticrs llavc 
becn superseded by continually subjecting peoplc to comparison, 
interaction and change. The teaching of solidarity anlong divcrse 
people, the responsibility of working together in trying to accomplish 
our tasks, the capability to think of thc filturc in tenns of 
possibilities, seelus to be the niost difficult challenge to our 
European education systcm, \\hich, \vhile still not yct being brought 
together, providcs noncthclcss the opportunity to gct linkcd togcthcr 
in developing flcsiblc guidelines to\vards a new, practical and 
functional order. 
A shared, conlmon pedagogical project meails relinquishing that 
model which each country had been using. The European education 
proposal must offer concepts rather than predefined standards, and 
shared collective valucs rather than just fised objectives. From a 
monocultural point of view, educating means proposing a model and 
then applying it in order to enhancc thc gro\vth of sclf promotiou and 
integration in onc's own cultural cnvironmcnt. But from thc 
standpoint of an intcrdepcndcnce anlongst diffcrent culturcs and 
diverse teaching modcls, \\:c should replacc tllc standard modcl \vith 
a more flesible and shared collective project. An intcrcultitral logic 
imposes an evolutionary and constructive reciprocity of values as a 
consequence of collaboration. This logic itself needs to be enhanced 
by deeper dialogue and communication to nlakc thc unification of 
differences fruitful: it's this logic \vhicIi rcally pavcs the \\lay from 
different to new instead of from diffcrcnt to tlic samc 
(Peritcca,1991 ) .  
Productive union vcrsils homogc:cncous illtcgratio~l mcans the birth of 
a ncw culture \\hcrc thcrc is no rclinquishmcnt of idcntity or loss of 
roots, but ratlicr, a conversion of mcntalitics, a conjoining of 
diversities, and the fecundity of intcrcultural confrontation. The 
exasperated differentiation \ahich distinguishes our complcs, 
pluricultural and n~ulticthnic socict~r at prcscnt is not something that 
would lead us to giving up on education, but just the contrar).; it 
serves as a call for a nc\v planning strategy: a new pro-jcct n.Iiic11 
involves realistic valucs in order to build solidarity and participation 
in tlie human conuiiunit~.. What is rcyuircd is a change in 
nietliodology: education cannot be proposcd any longcr along thc 
lines which lead froni diffcrcnt to same, from tlic insufficient to the 
alrcady accomplished, from facts to abstract models. The sort of 
education requircd is an opcn task \\.liicli involvcs persons in 
working to\vards sound ob.icctivcs, not thinking in tcrnis of today's 
lacks and tomorro\v's conquests, but in laying today tlic bricks for 
the buildings of toniorro\\? (Pcrucca, 1994). 
It is thus ncccssary to educate thc young to ovcrconic thcir 
narcissism and to open tliemsclvcs to cacli othcr. it is ncccssanr to 
niake them aware of the risks involvcd but nonctliclcss instill in tlicni 
the firm conviction to build a ne\v reality rathcr than follo\\,ing tllc 
standard modcl; to gain a bcttcr \\lorld, and not a11 impossible utopia, 
to stand up for common \\rcll-bcing rathcr than ~)crsonal 
acliicvement. Tllc futurc is in today's roots. I t  is opcn to thc risks of 
dialogue and cncountcr, and focuscs its attcntioli on the values 
gaincd from common cspcricncc. not onl! tlic valucs confined to 0111-
idcal objectives. 
In order to educate our pcoplc to pass from adaptive s!:stcms of 
individual survival to strategies for global salvation for all, a link 
niust be made bct\vecn cach singular csistcncc and the filti~re of 
humanity. Along tlicse lincs of rcciprocity \\hicl1 cvcqonc 
espcrienccs in day-to-day lifc \\pith otlicrs: young pcoplc can morc 
than likcly sec that tlicrc is mcruiing in tlicir csistcncc and a rcason 
for their actions. A program universally sliarcd can bc crcatcd as a 
concrctc purpose \\.hcrc e\lcrj.body collaborates and valucs get 
reciprocally confirnicd. What thc youngcr gcncrations \\.o~~ld iki: isl 
not a niodcl for tlie future but thc room to bc able to create tlieir 
tomorrow together, responsibly, sharing tlic risks, not just in drafting 
a projcct, but in making vcrifications and guaranteeing a concrcte 
success. They nccd a flesiblc pro-icct for a complcs socicty. We as 
adults \vant a tiiodci to give us a guarantee; thc !.oung, instcad, Itrant 
tlicir guarantccs to co~iic from sliarcd cspcricticcs and the possibility 
of testing reality and thcir commitment. Thcre is rencwcd hope in all 
of those who look at thc fi~ture of humanity through daily a 
commitment and give duc consideration to idcal valucs as \\ell as to 
facts. 
3. Values: from tolerance to solidarity 
The collapse of idcologics, sccn as sylibolic systems of orientation 
and refcrence, scenls also, i n  thc Wcst, to bring about a collapse of 
values, in that the intcgrating force of ideology is erased by 
yluralisni and the relativity of valucs and principles. This, on the one 
hand, may be a positivc tcndcncy for reciprocal respect and 
recognition of diversity and diffcrcnce; yet it may, nonetheless, 
introduce a tcndcncy for the relativism of values (W. Brezinka) 
\\!hicl1 may easily lcad to disorientation, particularly among the 
youth, \\l110 mistake this as a means of abandoning their identity and 
use it as a reason for a less cthical, social and political con~mitment. 
With reference to Articlc 126 of the Maastricht Treaty, tlle Green 
Book on Dimensions in European Tcaching proposes community 
action to improvc thc quality of tcaching and to cndo\\~ the leanling 
espericnce, beyond spccific cducational aims, \\;it11 an additional 
value by promoting "Europcnn citizenship bascd on common values 
of solidarity, dcmocrac\., cq~1a1 opportunities and rcciprocal respect" 
as part of the educational framc\vork. Evcn in the Union's most 
explicit docun~ents on qucstions of schooling and professional 
forniation, the cducational tlicme concer~ling values and the 
intercultural prospcctivc come forth as essential and inescapable 
elenlents when it is a qi~estion of having to train thc youtl~ to cope 
with the proble~ns of democracy, the fight against inequality, 
toleration and respcct for diffcrcnccs. In this \\'ay, therefore, not only 
does lu~o\\~ledge play its part, but othcr elcmcnts such as sensitivity, 
motivation, ethics, and thc valucs of Icarning arc also considered. 
Angela Perucca 
To educate in Europe today requires a revision of coriccpts and 
values which regulate our living together. The sub.ject of valucs is 
the basis of every pedagogical proposal; the thcmc on valucs cannot 
be disregarded, but it must be born out of man's nceds and fro111 
within the times in which he lives. The collapse of ideologies puts us 
before new values instead of the values traditionally give11 11s. We 
must comply with values \\lhicli can be shared generally and \\re must 
know how to understand them in an intercultural sense.Leanling lio\+l 
to cohabit democratically niust keep step \\tit11 the nctv dinicrtsions of 
society and also renew such valucs as tolcrancc, respect and 
solidarity. 
The educational value placed on tolcrance is ancient and caliic into 
being when nio~iocultures predominated. Give11 tlic situation of 
cultural pluralism and ethical relativism, tolera~icc is tlie valuc \vliicli 
defeats hostile and destructive opposition, though it docs not al\\rays 
succeed in opening up tlie prospect of sharing and solidarity. 
Tolerance is an essential value for the transitio~i of a traditional 
society to a society \+lliich is pluri-ideological. It is tlic priman value 
needed in order to allo\v a relationship among diffcrcnt pcople \\~Iio 
do not know one another and do not approvc of cacli other to 
function, and it is a necessary condition, though not tlic only one, for 
dialogue. But due to the many radical ideological attitudes, tolcrance 
can also signify indifference, or a barely veilcd intolerance, or a 
rehsal of confrontatio~l or conflict; ofter1 it has bee11 understood as 
the co~icession of freedom and protection to dissident minorities 
(J. Locke). 
The criterion of rcspcct for diffcrcnt identities is part of the cultural 
interchange which has Icd to tlic formation of Europe. Rcspcct is 
soniething more than just tolerance; it givcs valuc to what is diffcre~it 
and leads to more interaction, kno\~lcdge and reciprocity. Rcspcct is 
an essential value of a democratic and pluralistic socicty as it 
c~lhances the possibilities of dialogue. In our timcs, unfortunately, 
the art of dialogue has bccn cultivated, principally in politics, as an 
art of compromise which ably masquerades but does not resolve tlie 
counterpositions of interests and conflictual tensions. 
An intercultural society demands new values to live together in the 
conunon European homeland. The present crisis of values, \vhich 
affects the young generations, can be described as a search for new 
values rather than the do\v~ifall or absence of values; and the 
problem cannot be resolved by just polishing up and re-proposing 
old values which are associated with previous forriis and experiences 
of living together. Tolerance and respect are lifelong values, yet the 
youngsters who engage in praisewortliy activities, like tliose who do 
voluntary work, ask society to put its priorities on the values of 
solidarity and demand the liiaking of collective values. 
Solidarity goes beyond tolerance and respect; it joins up with 
diversity to build a sliared project of productive integration, for a 
reci p rocal and responsible developn~ent . 
The compelling force in  the idea of solidarity as an educational value 
lies in the idea of sharing the othcr's evolving commitments, and this 
approach cannot be reduced to liierely transmitting resources, means, 
models and infom~ation. What we need in fact is respect, 
acknowledgment, and tlie possibility of a differentiation of other 
peoples true identity. To make tlie evolutionary potential of an 
educational relationsliip reciprocal, a pedagogical program needs 
tl~ree different possible connotations: tlie completion of an 
educational ideal; tlie promotion of distinctive identities; and the 
build-up of an evolving dialogue. Full solidarity requires acceptance, 
evaluation, and ullion of diffcrences, together \\lit11 an awareness of 
how valuable and nianifold the new is, not to mention the possible 
reciprocity with others \v110 are di ffcrent . 
Today, and from many ideological vieupoints, there is a strongly 
emerging, new demand for mcaning, for sense - a deniarid for 
dialogue, and an attempt to integrate values fro111 different cultures, 
and a care for peacemaking in conflicts. 

limited emotional i~ivolveme~it, while other times it can be more fir111 
and secure. Hence the young niay, if only partially, satisfi their need 
of being and acting as a part of a group aimed at changing the reality 
of a society which is incapable of planning a quality of life, 
inasniuch as it is "a society which is indifferent to any esistential, 
cultural, professional projcctivity for tlie \\;odd of tlie young" 
(Frabboni, p. 99). 
No doubt, the gro\ving evidcnce of tlie correlation bctween the 
condition of tlie yoiung and the social-cultural cliaracteristics of this 
molllent in time induces us to think about education' s role as needing 
to stimulate tlie young to~vards autononlous planning. Nowadays, it 
seems as if youth's autonomy is torn bet\vecn evolutionary progress 
and regressive dccline. Dcpcndcnce on parcnts and conflictive 
independence have alrcady been espcricnccd and in many \\lays 
overcome; what persists is tlic recurring attcmpt to salvage \vliat was 
beneficial in the situation of dcpcndence while avoiding the high cost 
of rebellious independence; conflictive models are discarded, but one 
enters into ~vhat is a yet unstable, and undefined fonii of 
collaborative interdependence \vhere personal responsibility is still 
avoided. The tendency is to keep the acquired freedom fro111 
constraints and indefinitely use parental aid in a social frame\vork 
where the possibility of work is denied or delayed and lience any 
transition froni the assigned family roles to thosc later acquired in  
society is barrcd (Perucca, 1989). 
Today's young pcoplc live tliosc sensational cspcricnces \\~hich mark 
epoch-making events and we must Ict them find out and understand 
the sense of ~vliat it mcans in tlicir own esistence, yct it seems as if 
social seclusion and an overprotcctive family life accentuate their 
subjectiveness and need for protagonism. Tlicy liave no coherent 
guidelines or a personal, esistential plan of life \\~hicIi nvolves giving 
meaning to oneself, to otlicrs, to history, and evcn to nature and the 
\vorld. The youngcr gcncration's incompetence in looking at the 
future seems to niakc them lcss conccrncd about making life liave a 
better quality for tlicmselvcs and otlicrs. There are no set r~~ le s  or 

processes but also intentional and motivational. The relevance in tlie 
educational process of acquiring knowledge and elaborating life 
experiences is that of bringing out a sense of life and a strength of 
motivational orientation in the present and in tlie fi~ture. It is not just 
a matter of merely transmitting the content found in various 
disciplines, but rather to develop attitudes and existential 
perspectives so tliat the needs of self-accomplisl~~~elit are directed 
beyond simple well-being and individual fulfillment in the present. 
Education can direct a person's n~otivational inclination and 
individual actions to\vards shared planning and solidarity. 
Existential confusion in niany of our yoi~tll, thcir meaningless 
behavior, their loss of direction, botli as individuals and in groups, 
deniands that \ire teach collaborative attitudes. The attention 
humanistic psychology gives to individi~alistic gro\i$li and self 
accomplishment can help individual potential evolve, but it never 
contributes to the gro\vtli of personal capabilities \vith regard to 
relating to others and socialization. Recent criticisnl attributes the 
responsibility for ,,selfism" and narcissism to humanistic psychology 
and directs education more to\\lards social ethics (C. Lasch). 
Education's job is to offer a plan for personal accomplisl~~~~ent not so 
niucl~ through self-promotion but more along the lines of an open- 
mindedness towards solidarity. The fact that education nlust leave 
room for creative autlienticity in order to favor personal maturity 
does not mean that onc's maturity should not compare one's o\vn 
identity and culture to tliat of others. 
Freedom, creativity, authenticity bcco~iic egocentricity, individualism 
and narcissism if they are not opcncd up to social rcciprocity; once 
they are opened, they crcate respect, productivity and solidarity in a 
working, collaborativc and peaccfill environmcnt. Wlicn cducation 
used to give more importancc to thc sense of duty ratlicr than to 
personal rights, tllc fi~lfillmcnt of pcrsonal nccds \\as postponed and 
the future \\,as idcalizcd. Although thcrc tvcre strong motivational 
and great prospects for the future, thcrc \\.as a lo\v level of personal 
resoilrcefUlness to coyc with thc cllallges in thc rcalit!. of cvcr! day. 
Only a few persons \\,ere ablc to overcomc tlic difficillt~cs of tllc day 
and promote change. No\\ladays change is indccd csccssivc and out 
of control; the young feel tlicy are succu~libing rathcr than managing, 
directing or building it. 
Education's greatest cliallcngc today is to hand back to tlie youth thc 
job of planning and managing cliangc. This, ho\vcvcr, is not casy; 
firstly, because change is complcs and not managcablc on an 
ilidividual basis; secondly, bccausc it is no longer susccptiblc to 
being manageable by pcrsonal idcological valucs; and thirdly, 
because it can only be understood by those who arc ablc to \vclcomc 
and share other people's ideals and fccl that thcy can participatc in 
the destiny of all mankind. This involvcs the nccd to open tlic yoi~tli 
to the idea of interculture, to encouragc tlicm to ilndcrstand tlic call 
for worthwhile plans which go beyond pcrsonal \vcll-bcing and 
beyond actions bound to the present. It also involvcs tllc nccd for 
values to be shared universally, and finally, tlic nccd for a ne\v typc 
of cohabitation \vliich is peaccfill and not simply pluralistic and 
tolerant. 
One's right to onc's o\\n subjectivity, a hard-\\on achicvc~i~cnt, 
cannot and niust not lcad thc young to fall back into a closcd 
individualism. Subjcctivcncss for tllc !,oung ougllt to mean, abovc 
all, generosity and altruism. Intcrcultuml education can hclp our 
youtli avoid the disoricntation, tlic isolation. arid tlic narrotv-mindcd 
~iarcissisni that often sccm to bc associated wit11 belonging to today's 
co~~iplessociety, and it should givc clcar gi~idclilics conccr~ling 
participation, sharing solidarity, evaluation of diffcrcnccs, 
democratic and pacific cohabitation. and positivc action. 
How can this bc done? By teaching our youtli to: 
- think of the fi~ture, not along idcological lincs, but in tlic scnse of 
pragliiatic planning bccai~sc our tomorro\v is not tlic utopia \\rhich 
compensates for today's problcms or ca~iccls ystcrday' S 
mistakes; it's ncithcr paradise on a far-a\va~r horizon, nor 
impending apocalypse; it's not the ansurer to subjective 
frustration. It' s logical and conmion constr~~ctio~l a fill1 of 
nicaning for us and for others; 
- prcpare the future without feeling that the sclf has linlitcd po\\!ers, 
or that a group has unlili~ited power, with clcar idcas for 
evcrybody's contribution in tcrnis of action in tlic prcscnt for a 
future to be sharcd. \\rhich incans understanding and managing 
each onc's personal responsibility to livc tllc prcsent actively, as 
an engagement, and not as an individual and stcrile task; 
- believe in the fitture and fccl that joint human efforts are 
preparing it; so can fccl our bclonging to a humanity that, 
tliroi~gh each person, bccomcs more a\j1are and responsible for its 
dcstiny. 
This can be done by belonging to associations and groups which 
make pcople a\\?are of idcals (not ideologies) and unite them. Such 
groups should be able to crcatc sharing and trust, to unite pcople 
\\.it11 valucs \\rliich can bc translated even, day into actions, to solve 
common problcnis and hcncc achicvc democratic conviviality, 
constructive solidaritj, for pcacc, protcction of thc cnvironmcnt and 
an appropriate managcn~cnt of rcsourccs. 
These are problems on a \vorld-wide, not a local scale, which sliould 
give man, every man, and tlicrcforc even young person, the sense of 
personal responsibility to prcpare a sustait~ablc pro.ject with n~utual 
consent gaincd, not by ideological bclonging, but tllro~lgll dialogue. 
To tcach planning for a bcttcr fi~turc is cducation's grcat task for the 
scenario of the year Two Thousand. This is a scrious job in that it 
calls for and requircs an cffcctivc and not fictitious culturc of 
dialogue, and the kind of solidarity \vhich docs not use values as 
means to rcduce things to tlie lcvcl of thc samc: but as thc nlediators 
in a commonly hcld, rcsponsible cngagemcnt in building for the 
hture of man. 

institutional structures determine rationally and necessarily diverse 
roles, but the link \\~hich connects them must be very flexible, 
whereas the power gap nlust be balanced \\lithi11 the aims of 
education. 
Too often it is assumed that teaching achieves a certain efficacy in 
an ituplicit manner, and that \\lhat mainly concenls teachers is simply 
the development of a didactic program. When organizing school 
activities and other socio-cultural events, ho\vever, it is necessary to 
employ the educational project because the educational intention 
must not only not remain implicit, but must create a certain 
projectural tension that goes beyond procedural organization and the 
optimization of those means of cultural transmission. In this sense, 
the technical conlpetence of tcaching and the value-laden tension of 
educating must join. 
In schooling and in the social-educational system, a distinction must 
be made between learning processes, fon~lative processes, and the 
growth of a personal ethic. Teaching is a luea~~s of transnlitting 
inforn~ation and the colltcnt of a culture, and becomes a formative 
process when learning is structured and controlled so as to promote 
the development of mental abilities. If it goes beyond the 
instrumental Icvel, teaching can also have a fornlative value, but it is 
even more urgent to distinguish bct\\ccn formative processes and 
personal, ethic-oriented gro\\.th \vhich call be obtaincd only when 
learning processes arc significant, so that they promote a value 
orientation (Perucca, 1993, c). 
In the scholastic enviroruucnt, more than anywliere else, where the 
pedagogical din~ensio~l necessarily passes through the 
teaching/leanling process, we nlust be \\fell anrare of the differences 
which exist bctween transmitting infon~~ation and knowledge 
(teaching), promoting mental developnlent (forming), and sti~llulating 
value motivations in an individual's behavior (educating). There are 
different practical solutions to the problem of detennining a 
teachindlean~ing process: tcacl~ing contcnt, teaclling to lean^, 
teaching students to grasp tlic scnsc of thcir o\vn sro\ving LIP as 
mature and responsiblc peoplc. 
It is tlius clear enough that prcsent-day dcviant bcha\~ior. criminal ity, 
irresponsibility, corruption and evcn tlic lack of intcrcst and 
indifference for politics. arc oftcn correlated \vith high lcvcls of 
education. Althougli these tcrliis are oftcn uscd as s!.nonps, it 
would be bctter to ulidcrstalid tlic diffcrcncc bct\\lccn tcach~ng, 
fonning and educating. A complctc cducatlon of thc young rcqi~ircs a 
correct acquisition of k~io\\llcdgc, total dcvclopmcnt of mcntal and 
operating abilities, and tlic acccptancc of valuc oricntatlons \\hicl1 
niotivates actions and guidcs bchavior. 
7. The Objective: from a pedagogy of welco~~ie  to the  
elsperrieulce of col~sbitatiota  
If we want teaching to become cducation, ~ v h a tmust bc offcred to 
our youth is a project fill1 of meaning and values, a project \vliicli 
makes them capable of linking togctlicr Icarning proccsscs and 
cvolutive personal tasks, \\lliilc lielpilig tlicm to find out tlic mcaning 
of collective lifc. 
Values are motivating factors \vhich guidc prcscnt bchavior and 
sustain projects for acting in the futurc; tlicy allo\v tlic colisidcration 
of one's own past history from within a colicrcnt vicw of one's 
present lifc and out of tlic commitnicnt to improve tlic quality and 
prospectivcs cjf one's lifc. 
A European intercultural educational pro.jcct niilst be ablc to link tlic 
processes of teaching/Icaming, \\lithi11 pedagogical aims, atid to 
guarantee the educational managcmc~it of social and interpersonal 
dynamics. 
Tllere are many possiblc \vays to procccd, but principles riil~st be 
clear and universally sharcd: 
- beyond learning methods, formative techniques and value 
orientation; 
- beyond a didactic proposal, a pedagogical project; 
- beyond the acceptance of diversity, the constitution of convivial 
cohabitation. 
Intercultural education is based on the acceptance of diversity and it 
involves the working out of problems \vhicli concern belonging and 
identity. Comples, post-modern socicty has different characteristics: 
it's multicultural and multiethnical. These radical novelties involve 
the need to ground civil cohabitation on the criterion of diversity 
rather than on the criterion of uniforniity. Up to notv all csisting 
cultures have been bascd on tlie criterion of internal homogeneity and 
external diversity; on these grounds the conccpts of belonging and 
non-belonging have been structured. The criterion is the same for 
tribal cultures as well as for nation states. Today it is impossible to 
educate by using tlie logic of the belonging or not-belonging of 
citizens and enemies. The global village does not acccpt esclusions; 
the newly growing universal culture cannot bc bascd on 
homogenization. It must ground itself ncccssarily on divcrsity, 
encounters and dialogue - a diversity \\hicl1 is sccn as enrichment, 
not as a threat; a diversity ~~ l l i ch  is acccpted and not denied; a 
diversity which allo\vs for constructive interaction and cohabitation. 
In tliese conditions, nen7 educational tasks are boni, and it is 
necessary to understand their real dimensions in order to be able to 
teach the youth effectively. 
Schooling in particular can do n~ucli, but it also risks failing greatly. 
While the theme of intercultural fonilation receives wide support and 
is generally accepted, it has not yet born significant results. On the 
one hand it is perceived as tlie new ideal in education; on the other it 
is incapable of penetrating thc practice of teaching, and turns out to 
often be seen only as an additional or supplementary aspect of the 
educational program. 
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I~itercultural teaching has acquired by now the di~iicnsion of a global 
pedagogical project. Not only does it aim at teaching ho\v to accept 
differences and how to nlelcome diversity in order to prevent 
prejudice, rejection and social outcasting, it also aims at for~iiing a 
new logic and new values on which human cohabitation can be 
grounded. It is a logic which no longer turns national frontiers into 
fences set up between those \\?h0 belong and those \v110 don't, but 
understands frontiers as necessary lines which denlarcate tlie profile 
and identity of different cultures \\rhicli are, nonetlicless, open to 
dialogue and wish to liicet and to understand cacli other. And in this 
way it is hoped that there \ \ r i l l  no longer be people fighting cach otlier 
fro111 out of opposed interests, but rather, a unique human race \\~hicli 
cohabits peacehlly and collaborates to solve the problerlis of 
interdepedence. Such a perspective does not dcprivc the concept of 
belonging of a certain force and identity, and it allows the Other, the 
stranger, to assume tlie character of a prccious difference rather tlian 
a dangerous enemy. 
It is on the basis of these t\vo roots, of belonging arid estrangement, 
wliicli can both be directly experienced, that one can build a concrete 
sense of sharing vital resources, and tlie \\~ealtli and richness tvliicli 
derives from diversity and coliabitation. The generalized sense of 
belonging to the human race, of tlie interdependcnce among peoples, 
the variety of cultures, the richness of human talents, the possible 
sharing of values and universal cohabitation, springs fro111 acting 
daily with a sense of solidarity \\lhicli is opposed to hostility, an 
interest in diversity nrhich is opposed to indifference, a commitment 
opposed to carelessness, a sliari~ig opposed to isolation, a serise of 
CO-responsibility \\ll~icli allows everybody to act for the comnion 
well-being. 
Jt is important that intcrcultural education givcs tlic youtli the 
possibility of experiencing intcrdepcndcnce arid solid;lrity so that 
they can build a sense of coliabitation starting from within their o\ni 
life contest. But ho\v ~iiany opportunities do today's youtli havc to 
contact those cultures which lie beyond their o\vn borders'? Thcse 
opportunities are very fe~v, in spite of the fact that television, with its 
documentary films and its social and political reporting, involvcs us 
all in the daily life and events of those living far-away. Schools, 
therefore, must favor those cultural exchanges \\4iich promote direct 
esperience; schools niust foster student eschanges, visits, joint 
pro-jccts with other schools, and any pcrsollal or cultural 
correspondence \vhich alloivs for the evennore frcqucnt presence of 
foreign students or of native studcnts \\rho have livcd abroad for 
many years. This type of cspericnce can incrcasc thc uumbcr of 
opportunities which tlic studcnt has to collie face-to-face with 
different cultures. 
Meeting and esclianging espcriences \\lit11 pout11 \v110 belong to 
different cultures arc vcry prccious activities; if tlicy lead to an 
undcrstanding of the divcrsitj, of values, not only oi~tsidc but cvcn 
inside tlie contest of onc's o\\n lifc, such e~icountcrs \\.ill certainly be 
enriching. 
Today, cultural escliange through tlie mobility of individuals is 
possible, but very costly; for this reason WC often confirle ourselves 
to transmitting intercultural ideas and principles only tlirough 
teaching. But no~vadays it is also possible for studcnts to interact 
with other cultures via tcleco~ilniu~iications;the escliangc thus 
obtained not only allo\\rs for the undcrstanding and evaluation of the 
diversity of others, but contributes towards gaining new possibilities 
of con~mu~iication and agrecmcnt. Ho\\~cver, direct interpersonal 
esperience is the fundamental basis for thc gro\vth of thc young in an 
intercultural situation. 
Starting from their own lifc contcst, tlic !.oi~tIi I ~ I L I S ~gct involved i n  a 
wider range of rclationsl~ips, cschanges and communications; thcy 
niust also perceive thc valuc of diffcrcnccs and i~ndcrstand thcm as 
an invitation to comparc their idcntity \vitli that of othcrs', and to 
share belonging, and tliilik actively about ho\v to bring about 
cohabitation. 
Thc proposal for intercultural education in thc youtli's \\.orld requircs 
that a pedagogy of welcomc - which aims at destroying prcjudicc and 
distrust - also translates into an active a id  complctc education \vlicn 
joined by the project for peaceful cohabitation. Tlic intcrcultural idea 
must be a life style, not simply a mental grammar for tcaclicrs and 
students; it is a niulticultural approach to social problcliis \\~liicli 
docs not beconie a scrics of stcrilc, conceptual abstractions. 
Therefore, it is necessary to fonn tcaclicrs as \\.cl1 so as to makc 
thcn~ aware of the educational mcthods and ~ntcrpcrsonal actions 
which are typical of an intcrcultural prospcctivc. 
An intercultural perspective in thc school cannot bc planncd as 
having only a liniited dimension; nrc could sa). that its purpose links 
and at tlie same tinic transcends the subjcct mattcr of singlc su~jccts 
of study and is rootcd in tlic educational project as a \\hole. thus 
involving those vital dimcnsions of programming activities, choiccs 
in methodology, orienting atid evaluating criteria, and organizing 
scliool life (Perucca, 1993). 
8. The Way to Go: from local context to an international 
dimension. 
The intercultu ral project of education - \~liicli proposes an 
acceptance of divcrsit!;, a welcoming of tlic nc~v, and a solidarity 
\\lit11 tlie weaker - can be accomplislicd, but not if it is restricted only 
to the schools; in spite of i t  being sufficiently concrete and practical 
within tlie schools, it mi~st also be linkcd to tlic co~nplcs cultural 
world of the youth. When morc and morc sti~dcnts \vill cope \\,it11 a 
niulticultural and multiethnic socicty, the quality of cohabitation 
dcpends on tlieir capability of understanding tlie implicit valucs of 
that situation rather than csaspcrating dificulties. 
In order that the contcsti~alizatio~i of an educational proposal gcts 
carried out in a productive manncr, it is ncccssaq. to kccp i n  mind 
some considerations about the relationship bet~vcen belonging and 
the n~ulticultural aspcct of idcntity. 
Every individual identity has its own roots in  a cultural belonging, 
and yet at the same time, it transcends those roots. An individual 
identity cannot do \vithout the cultural, even though it must go 
beyond it; in fact evenone fornls IiisAicr o\\n identity by referring to 
historical and cultural conditions, but not passively. Everyone selects 
the messages and proposals he gets, and in turn creates messages 
and proposals; he or she can accept or refuse, re-\vork and invent, 
build and produce neiv cultural realities. If this were not the case, 
education \\lould be limiting itsclf to nothing more than conditioning. 
Cultural belonging is essential for thc dcvelopnlcnt of youths' 
identity, and integration in onc' s o\\ll culture is a necessary step for 
the development of thcir personality, even though it is not sufficient 
(E. Erikson). 
Cultural integration and multicultural education cannot be meant as 
altenlatives. They are conlplemcntary rather than opposites. 
Multicultural education is based on cultural belonging. 111 this sense, 
an educational program can be concrcte only if keep in mind the 
relationship between the yoilth, tlicir o\vn culture and that'of others; 
this relationship n~ust contain progressive clcmcnts of knowledge and 
the acceptance of diversity, and procecd fro111 a contcst close to 
home, and then fitrthcr away. 
Every young person has his/hcr o\\n culture: tlic culture of his fa~i~!ly 
and his background; it  is the first culture hc conics in  touch ivith. All 
his or her values dcrive fro111 it, along \\lit11 a particular kind of 
behavior when reacting to emotions, facing diffrcultics or happiness, 
and just living \\it11 thc othcrs. Every family has its o\nl lifc stylc 
and therefore its own culture. Family lifc st!.lc is. therefore, a 
c~~lt i~ralapproach: it is, rathcr. tlic first cultural approach: sincc it 
grounds personal idcntity and a l l o ~ ~ ~ s  a \\.idcr schcmc of symbolic 
and cultural codes to sct in. 
Atrgela Perucca 
Comiiunities too have their own principles, valucs, communication 
systems, and capabilities (or incapability) of organizing, 
participating and expressing their needs. Thercforc, tlic young pcrson 
who shares in his local cillture is different from his mates \v110 
belong to different conuiiunities; he can, ho\vcvcr, bc cducatcd to 
compare himself with othcrs and live tliis situation as a gro\\tli and 
opening to wider horizons. 
School and community allow for an opening to other cultures, but 
not just because our society is multictlinic. The schools, tliercfore, 
niust realize that the liiulticultural education of today's studcnts is 
deeply rooted in daily life, in an i~iiliicdiate espcricncc \vliicli takcs 
place in domestic and local settings; tliis is tlie starting point from 
which one can confront and compare other culti~rcs \\lit11 regard to 
understanding, sharing and cohabiting; \\lliat one learlis in tliis 
context does not remain tlie mere formal kno\\rledgc of \\~liat is 
learned in school. An intercultural project of education pro~iiotes tlie 
evaluation of diversity, starting from the youth's daily esperiencc; so 
it fornis those attitudes of open-mindedness \\~liicli make each 
teaching and cultural pro-ject productive. We should understand tlie 
fact that everyone is living out a niulticultural espcricncc inasm~~cli 
as Iielshe belongs first, to a family culture, second, to a local culture, 
third, to a regional and national culture, and forth, to an international 
culture, which is singillarly i~iiportant for the European. 
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Metin Alknn (Atnstcr~lcini) 
Ethnicity and Undet-achievement in the Netherlands 
A Curricular An:ilysis 
Introduction 
O\lcr tlic last two decades. tlicrc has been a great deal of interest, 
both political and academic, in tlie of ctlinic i~~ideracliieve~iie~it 
minorities hi education as a \\;orq.ing issue of societal importance. 
While various programs have becn dcvelopcd and iniplemented, 
co\lcring such notions as intcrcultural education, mother-tongue 
teaching, and Dutch Ir~nynage immersion, the school system has by 
and large failcd to provide fair and eqi~al opportunities for ethnic 
minority children to succccd and thus to gain ecolioniic 
opportunities. In man! research studies and rcports, attempts have 
been madc to esaminc the 1;ey aspects of tlie relationsliip bet\\reen 
ethnicity and undcrachic\'cmc~it. Diffcre~iccs in language and culture, 
and often low socio-cconomic status 'of tlic parents have bee11 put 
fo~-\\;ardas factors contributiny to tlic educational disadvantages of 
minorit\. children. 
Thc purpose of this article is to describc first, the response of the 
school system in  thc Nctlierlands to tlie cducational ~ieeds of ethnic 
minority studcrrts: second, the socio-educational a s su~~~pt io~ i s  
underlying these responses; and third, the nature of research cvidcnce 
relating to the validity of these assumptions. In this analysis, my 
assertion will be that tlie diverse processes of "radicalisation of 
education" is to be seen as the priniary source of inequalities 
esperienced by ethnic minority children. Thcse processes operate 
through the structure and fbnctioning of the curriculu~i~,the 
pedagogy and the social and cultural e~iviro~inient of tlie scliool. 
The Growth of Pluralist Diversity 
The notion of pluralism as an aspcct of social ideal and public policy 
has been an essential feature of si~bstantive policy statcmcnts and 
provision conceniing the ethnic minority groups in tlie Netherlands 
(Reinsch, 1990). In a more specific scnse, this notion has cmersed 
as an 'etlmic identity' model of multiculturalisni, constituting the 
ideological framework within \\~liicli problen~s of ethnic relations are 
defined, policies are foniiulated, and solutio~is are offered. In a 
report, titled "Ethnic Minorities," the Scientific Coilncil for 
Government Policy (WRR) set the definitional framework of this 
model in 1979 in the follo\\~ing \\lay: 
The question of a separate ideiitity should, the Council believes, 
be cotisidered in tlie light of a plural society in \\3iich the majority 
and minorities npproacl~ o ~ i e  allother in a spirit of opmiess. III tlie 
dialogue hetweeti them it will be necessary to take account of 
those essential cultural assets that are regarded as inviolate, and 
those cultuml ehnents  in respect of \\'hicli greater mi~tiial 
tolerance is possible. ... l i e  galcral aim of the policy lierc 
described is to achicve participation by minorities ill I~utcli 
society on q i m l  tenns (p. XXII). 
When, in 1980, the Dutch governnient forniulatcd, for tlic first time, 
integrated policies directed to\vards migrants and the inlprovenient of 
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tlieir social position, the ternlinology adapted was recoded similarly 
within a pluralistic view of society. For example, one of the main 
objectives of this policy \\as the emancipation of migrant groups by 
respecting their cultural, religious and linguistic backgrounds. The 
policy highlighted the need for cultural maintenance and 
enhancement, and mutual respect based partly on a liberal notion of 
equality of opportunity. It reflected the viewpoint that the 
acceptance, tolerance, even encouragement of cultural differences 
aniong members of society \vould not threaten national unity and 
security of society (Reinscli, 1990). 
In subsequent years, this pluralistic framework led gradually to the 
construction of ethnicity on the basis of predoliiinantly cultural 
characteristics. The e~iiphasis was placed almost esclusively on the 
expressive dinlensions of ethnicity by stressing values and attitudinal 
cliaracteristics of minority groups and, in particular, the significance 
of ethnic, linguistic, religious, and other differences and diversities. 
Consequently, these policies became identified with initiatives such 
as the etlmic media, the proliiotion of community languages and 
ethnic language teaching, the establislu~~ent of ethnic-religious 
schools, grants to etlinic liiinority organisations, and support for 
categorial welfare services. The ethnic identity model became so 
pervasive that, in tlie forniulation of policies, migrant elilancipatory 
process came to be strongly associated with etluio-cultural 
identifications, differences and diversities. 
The focus of concern in the ethnic identity liiodel is the cultural 
differences of ethnic minority groups and the management of 
problenis thrown up by these differences. The degree of cultural 
difference is considered to be decisive for the degree to which etluiic 
niinority groups have an institutional basis, relatively independent 
from the surrounding society, and also the degree to which the 
individual nienibers of etlinic groups have access to tlie institutions 
and organisations of the social surrounding. In this perspective, 
cultural differences occupy a central place in tlie analysis of the 
interaction between the etlinic niinori ty and tlie dominant niajori ty 
groups (Alkan, 1990). 
Ethnic Identity Model in IEducatiooo 
The first comprehensive education policy on ethnic minorities, 
published in 1981, eseniplified the 'etluiic identity' model, 
esplaining the difficulties of niinority children in schools in ternis of 
language problems, discrepancies between tlie riornis and valucs at 
ho~iie and at school, parents' lack of luio\\dedge about the school 
system, poor knowledge of teachers about the cultural backgrounds 
of children, etc. In this and the subsequent policy statements and in 
the Primary Education Law of 1985, several proposals were made, 
addressing tlie educational needs and interests of minority pupils 
from the viewpoint of their cultural differences. These includcd in 
the main a nuniber of action proposals for tlic schools, guided by 
sucli premises as (a) education must be intercultural, taking into 
account that children grow up in a niulticultural society, (b) scliools 
should proniote a positive self-concept anlong ethnic niinority pupils 
and an understanding and acceptance of cultural differences among 
niinority and majority pupils, (c) etlinic minority languages and 
ciiltures should be valued positively by schools and lessons on these 
languages and cultures sliould be provided, and (d) schools should 
actively promote cultural diversity in dealing \vith issues of 
stereotyping and prejudice. For the realisation of these aims, the 
teaching of ethnic comiiutiity languages was introduced into school 
programs, efforts were made for the implementation of intercultural 
education and for the intensification of contacts bct\veen minority 
parents and the schools. 
Below a brief account of tliese initiatives \ \ r i l l  be given, with the 
contention that, while fitting quite directly to pluralistic notions 
honouriiig cultural diversity, tliese measures have little, if any, 
bearing on the iniprovement of acadeniic perforniance of children 
from ethnic minority communities. In fact, thc socio-educational 
bases and the specific educational context of these programs can be 
sho\vn to be important indicators of the curricular sources of 
underachievement of these children in education. 
Mother-tongue teaching 
Aside from the fact that the maintenance of a cl~ild's motl~er tongue 
is a fundamental social requirement for ethnic minorities in the home 
and the community, ~llother tongue is crucial to the edi~cationnl 
development of the bilingual learner. Research has shown that the 
poor academic perfomlance of bilingual children is directly relatcd to 
the schools' failure recognise and develop the child's first language 
(Skuttnabb-Kangas, 198 1). Introduced into the scliool programs first 
in the 1970ts, n~otller-tongue teaching in the Netllerlands has 
emerged as a "mono-ethnic" component ~vithin the curricular 
offerings provided to the children of migrants from the 
Mediterranean region. The official purposes of mother- tongue 
teaching have been ethnic-specific, fonnulated wit11 respect to the 
supposed special needs of minority parents and children, such as 
self-concept development, facilitation of con~rn~~nication the!vitIlin 
fanlily and ethnic community, and the closing of the gap between 
honle and school cultures. The degree of participation in these 
lessons has alivays been very high among the Turkish and Moroccan 
children (Broeder and Extra, 1994). For the cthnic groups 
concerned, mother-tcaching has meant an institutional recognition of 
their cultural and linguistic charactcristics \\ithin thc school 
curriculum. Indccd, tllc prcscncc of mothcr-tongue classcs has bcen 
sho\\a to be an inlportant factor for tllc choicc of a scllool by 
Turkish and Moroccan parents (Brcnen et al, 199 1 ;see also Kabdan, 
1987 and Alkan and Kabdan, 1988). Dcspitc the high lcvel of 
participation and conu11~111ity-\~ide support, ho\\?ever, the dominant 
view on these lessons among the Dutch teachers, researchers, and 
policy-makers has been quite ncgative. Many influential policy- 
makers and researchers took the view that the provision of mothcr- 
tongue teaching was an additional burdcn on children, and it 
constituted a barrier to their integration. 
In line with these negative views, tlie invcstmcnt by thc school 
system in these lessons has bcen minimal. Tlic quality of mothcr- 
tongue teaching has suffcred from the abscncc of \vcll-conccivcd 
curriculum plans, teaching-learning materials, and tcachcr training. 
The fact that these programs, as niono-ethnic componcnts, stand in 
isolation from the rest of the school curriculi~rii and arc dircctcd, at 
least in policy ternis, to\vards cultural and cthnic identificatiorial 
aspects makes it all too difficult to answcr tlie qircstion of in \\hat 
ways they contribute to the school success of minority children. In 
fact, the inclusion of mothcr-tonguc tcaching into thc educational 
opportunities of ethnic minority children lias ncvcr bccn conceived 
within a franie\vork of increased academic sircccss through a 
recognition and integration of their linguistic characteristics \\lithin 
the curriculun~ as a whole. Estra (1993) reported , for esnmplc, that 
tlie progress in first language proficiency is rarcly mcasurcd in terms 
of school success. Tlie empirical evidcncc for tlie cffccts of motlicr- 
tongue teaching on tlie acquisition of Dutch as a sccond language 
andlor school success is rather ambiguous (see for esample, 
Teunissen, 1986, and Driessen, 1990). 
Intercultural Education 
Tlie notion of intcrcultural education lias bcen ccntral to 
multicultural practices in Dutch education for the simple reason, as 
Fase (1994) pointcd out, that, "the ambition is to come irp with 
policies that have a spccific meaning for both catcgorics of pupils, 
i.e. niigrant or ethnic minorit\. pupils, onci for dominant groups as 
\\!ell. Tliere has always bccn a strong cmpliasis on miltiral 
understanding, or 'acculti~ration', as it has bccn dcfincd in official 
documents." (pp. 1 13-1 14). Whilc tlic acccnt was placcd on tlic 
reciprocal acculturation, tlle actual practice of intercultural 
education in Dutch scl~ools has had, since its inccptio~l into school 
programs, little, if any, bearing on studying tl~e relationships 
between the cultures, i.e. uncovering and revic\ving the diverse 
mechanisms of prejudice and discrimination \\~hich have 
characterised so many relationships bct\\ieen minority and majority 
individuals and groups (Reinsch, 1990). There has been a general 
failure to translate the ultimate goals of intercultural education into 
subgoals, intermediate goals, and operational goals. The relationship 
of its idealised purposes to the educational structure and 
administration, to curriculum, to methods, and to immediate 
instructional designs have been mainly assumed, not demonstrated. 
Intercultural education has been implemented largely as 'folkloric 
education' concerning the various 'minority cultures': their food, 
clothing, music, dancing, and holidays. The en~pl~asis I~as been 
placed upon the acquisition of knowledge concerning the cultures 
tl~emselves (Alkan, 1990). 
Dutch as a'second language 
Until the late 1 9 8 0 ' ~ ~  Dutch-language tcaching rc~nained more or 
less a ncglectcd area in tllc curricular opportunities providcd to 
cllildrcn from etlulic minority groups. In the late seventies, 
confronted with the conscqucnccs of family reunification, scliools 
established special classes to provide courses in Dutch language. 
These transition classes failcd largely i n  providing adequate 
progra~ns, as there \\ere no tcachers traincd for tlle task, and the 
dcvelopnlent of adequate Icarning niaterials laggcd far bchind the 
demands of minority children. According to Eldering (1989), the 
abscnce of a tradition of tcaching Dutch as a second language 
proved to be a serlous obstacle during the first tcn years of the 
presence of the non-Dutch speaking children in the Netherlands. In 
1970's and 19801s, the attention of scl~ools was limited to the 
teaching of Dutch language to the extent that tlie daily 
co~ilniunicationwith minority pupils within the classroom would be 
possible. Throughout 1980ts, various research reports indicated 
enornious disadvantages experienced in education by niinority 
children as a result of their limited proficiency in Dutcli language. 
The Scientific Council for Government Policy (WRR, 1989) 
enipliasised that the limitations involved in Dutch language 
acqi~isition were the niajor obstacle to educational achievement of 
minority children. Yet, the importance of Dutch-language teaching 
was only gradually recognised towards the late eighties. 111 1989, the 
Ministry of Education established a task-force to gencrate ideas and 
initiatives regarding this curricular component. Through tlie efforts 
of this task-force, various programs have bee11 introduced, covering 
such areas as in-service training programs for teacliers, development 
of niethods and instructional materials, researcli, etc. This sliift in the 
policy orientation has in the last few years led, in turn, to the 
emergence of a strong popular conception in and outside of the 
teaclling profession that niinority disadvantage in education is 
priniarily a niatter of Dutcli language proficiency. As a result, 
mother-tongue teaching has conle undcr attack. TIie report of the 
Scientific council proposed tlie renioval of mother-tongue provision 
from the 'regular' curriculum. In another influential report to the 
Ministry of Education, a special advisory committee on educatio~ial 
policy for minority children made the same proposal (CALO, 1992). 
Recently, the Ministry of Education decided to place these lessons 
outside the regular scliool hours, a position which enjoyed a wide- 
spread support fro111 the niajor political partics in the parliariient 
(MOCW, 1995). 
The above review of three niai~i provisions of educational policy in 
the Netherlands indicates that the obstacles encoi~ntcred by migrant 
cliildren in education are for a significant estent rooted in ideological 
nieclianisms ~vliicli problematize migrants, tlieir cultures, and 
languages. The programs are poorly constructed cllid implemented 
without careful and thoughtful planning. Curricular opportunities of 
minority children consist basically of four components (mainstrcam 
curriculum, mother-tongue teaching, intercultural programs, and 
Dutch as a second language programs), hnctioning in isolation from 
each other, displaying no coherency, and serving different, and 
possibly conflicting sets of intentions and goals. The mainstream 
curriculum occupies a dominant position and a strategic importancc 
in the educational chances of niinority children. This curriculum 
continues to maintain its mono-cultural orientation, bcing tlie 
product of and intenvoven \vitli the cultural, economic and political 
heritage of the Dutch society, as \\fell as one of its key institutiotis for 
socialisation. As a \vhole, it is based on first-language assumptions. 
Its dominant position in tlie learning esperiences of etlu~ic children 
implies a one-way process of adjustment. Intercultural elcments 
added to this curriculun~ have the nature of comparing the cultural 
traditions of ethnic minority groups \\lit11 the llornls and values of the 
Dutch culture. Mothcr-tongue teaching is a mono-ethnic curriculi~~n 
component, designed in accordance \&h the spccitic cultural and 
linguistic charactcristics of respective ethnic groups. And finally, 
progranls on Dutch as a second langilage still suffcr from 
inadequacies in providing children ~vith skills, necessary for a bctter 
curriculum access atid curriculun~ support in the mainstream 
contest. Further, the provision of Dutch language teaching in 
separate language classes denies minority children access to tlie fill1 
range of educational opportilnitics within thc contest of regular 
classes. In other \\lords, \\lhile Dutch cliildre~l cngagc in tlie filll rangc 
of educatiolial opportunities available tliroi~gli tlic mainstrcam 
curriculum, the minority child's cngagemcnt in the same curriculum 
can be estimated around 70 to 75 pcrccnt: due to tlic scpnrate 
provisions of the three remaining components, \vhose rclcvancc or 
effectiveness, as argucd above, is highly questionable to tlicir school 
success. 
The high degree of fragmentation and thc lack of intcgrit). in tlic 
curricular offerings providcd to minority cliildrcn, togcther \\.it11 the 
inferior nature of these offering, nccd to bc rccogniscd as the primary 
source of underachievement of these childrcn in  cducation. Tlic 
curriculum is said to have integrity when it conveys a mcaning 
consistent with the purpose to be achieved. Similarly, thc dcsign of 
curriculum has integrity if a strong, clcar, and consistent mcssage is 
conveyed as diverse parts are i~itegratcd into a unified \\~holc. Said 
another way, there can be intcgration in tlic learncr \ifhen tlie Icarner 
is able to relate what she or hc is learning in one class to Icaniing in 
another class. The quality of cducational cspcricncc improvcs if 
curriculum has integrity and as lcanicrs arc ablc to intcgmtc tlicir 
leanling. In the case of minority ctlinic pi~pils, O ~ Ccan hardly speak 
of a co~i~prehensive and intcgratcd curricular offcr. 
Givcn these pattenis, it is not convincing at all to maintain that tlic 
multicultural initiatives in tlic Dutch primary cducation arc gcarcd 
into the realisatio~i of changcs in cducation in accordancc \\-it11 tlic 
pluralistic ideals. Minority childrcn arc trcatcd as a scpamtc group 
to be provided with cducational opportunitics, tliought to bc rclcvant 
to tlicir specific ethno-cultural characteristics. but \vli~cli cvcntually 
\\fork against tlicir cducational carccr intcrcsts. 
Researching eTnde~-acllievenle~lP 
At this point, I \vould like to considcr thc gcncral trcnds in rcscarch 
findings conceniing tlic position and problcms of minority cliildrcn in 
cducation, and niorc specifically tlic \va!.s in \\~hicli cducational 
disadvantages are dcfincd and stildicd (scc for a rcvic\\f, Alkali and 
Kabdan, 1995). A striking fcaturc of thc mainstream rcscarch is thc 
common agreenicnt that thc cducational disadvantages of minority 
children in education can bc csplaincd csclusivcl~ on tlic basis of tlie 
socio-economic position of tlic minority parcnts. And. in this rcspcct, 
thcrc is no diffcrcncc at all bct\\ccn tlicsc cliildrcti and cliildrcll of 
Dutcli \\forking class families. Tlic common conclusion 111 all tlicsc 
studies is that the ethnic-factor plays no role whatsoever in 
influencing the educational performance of migrant children. 
Dricssen (1 990) stated, for esample, that "in comparison with the 
social milieu, tlie etluiic background plays no role in  the esplanation 
of differences in tcst rcsults and in the type of secondary scl~ool 
attended" (p. 354). Tcsser et al. (1990) concluded froni their 
research in the same way, tliat "... in the statistical sense, tlie 
disadvantages of niinority children could be related fully to the 
educational level of tlicir parents. With an equal level of educational 
attai~u~ientof the fatlicr, there is no significance tliat can be attached 
to ethnic background" (p. 159). Similarly, CALO (1992), in its 
policy advice to tlic Ministry of Education statcd strongly that "... 
there is no reason to bclievc that t l~c educational disadvantages of 
minority children is influenced by ... tlie cultural andfor religious 
diffcrences \\lit11 ni?iority children, other than that of socio-economic 
position" (p. 36). 
The single-factor esplanation of undcracliievement of niinority 
cliildren in tlicse and many otlicr quantitative studies has been 
critized basicly on two grounds. One line of criticism relates to the 
point that these rcsults are bascd on liniited data collected through 
the inclusion of gencral status variables in tlie design of the research, 
\vliile the minority ctlinic and majority groups included in these 
studies are to a vcn limited dcgrcc comparable to each other in 
ternis of socio-economic position of tl~c parents. There is no~v a 
gron~ing recognition that tlic findings of thcsc sti~dics are inadequate, 
if not erroneous, in the clarification of comples realities tliat lie 
behind the low acliicvement of minority ethnic pupils (see, Teunissen 
and Matthijssen, 1996; Pcls and Vccnman, 1996; Lcdous, 1996). 
The second ground of critiqi~c stcms from the findings of a liniited 
number of studies using qi~nlitative mctliods of research, \vliicli 
appcar to indicate the importancc of ctlinicity-rclatcd factors in the 
educational perfor~iiancc of minority pupils. In his study of niinority 
student perspectivcs in  secondan education, Matthijsscn (1993) 
proposed that a combination of ctlinic-spccific cliaracteristic of 
minority children make them a group at risk. He concludcd that, 
unlike Dutch children, niinority pupils attach an estrenie importance 
to receiving a diploma, accept the authority of teachers undisputcdly, 
experience a social isolation from teachers and white students, and 
an isolation to a certain extent from parents, have spccific sorts of 
language problems, and face with "light and unconscious fornis of 
discrimination, with which niost students do not sccni to bc having 
trouble" (pp. 51-52). In a similar way, Ledous (1996) reported, 
based on interviews witli ten Turkish, nine Moroccan, arid ciglit 
Dutch individuals, that there were some diffcrenccs among tlicse 
groups, emanating fro111 the etlmic background of the respondents. 
Namely, compared to Dutcli parents, the Turkisli and Moroccan 
parents had very liniited luiowledge of the Dutcli educational system; 
they had a different attitude towards education; they had a liiglier 
aspirational level as a result of their being a migrant; they felt that 
there are prejudices in education over etlmic minorities, ulhich lead 
to low expectations and inadequate guidance in tlie scliools. Studies 
of similar nature, conceptualising ethnicity as specific personal 
characteristics and attitudcs of liiinority groi~ps, were co~iductcd by 
Pels (1991) and Teunissen (1988). 
Based on these critiques and findings, all these rcsearcliers urge that 
more attention be now given to qualitative rcsearcli studies \\lliicli 
would look into socio-cultural and socio-psychological 
characteristics of nii~iority ethnic groups in an effort to esplain the 
problem of underachievement in education. 
Obviously, there are problems \vith quantitative studies which tend 
to reduce the reasons for underachievement of minority cliildren in  
education solely to the SES of parcnts, leaving ethnicity-rclated 
aspects outside the analysis. Singlc-factor esplanation of complex 
socio-educational problenis is to be rejected. Honrcver, it is cqually 
problematic to reduce the so-called etlinic-factor, as is the case in the 
above mentioned qualitative studies, to subjective, ascriptive 
descriptions, presumably shaping tlie spccific social and cultural 
characteristics and orientations of individuals fro111 minority ctlinic 
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groups. The major assu~iiption here is that children from minority 
ethnic groups are socialised within homes and coliuiiunities tliat 
prevent them from acquiring the cognitive skills and cultural 
characteristics needed to succeed in schools. Aid, if researcli can 
shed light on the socio-cultural and socio-psycliological 
cliaracteristics of these groups, school practices can be geared into 
conipensating for tlie cognitive deficits and dysfunctional 
characteristics that many etllnic ~iiinority pupils bring to school (see, 
Banks, 1986). 
The above consideration of research into underachievement of 
n~inoritiesin education and tlie proposals for new research directions 
demonstrate the point that the niainstrea~ii research excludes the 
structural and interactional aspects of school processes, including the 
curriculum, pedagogy and instructional modcs, and evaluative 
procedures as potential sources of low-achievement aniong tlie 
minority ethnic youth. Wliile one can not deny tlie existence of 
cultural and socio-econoniic factors and the influence tliat these can 
exert on ethnic minority students' perfor~iiance, one can not liiai~ltain 
that schools have, per definition, a neutral position in relation to 
those processes outside the school, nrhich gencrate differences in 
educational achievement \vitliin etllnic minority groups and between 
minority and majority students. If oiie is \villing to give weight to the 
role of institutional practices and procedures in education, one can 
not avoid the question of \\hether thcre are also processcs within the 
schools which act to reinforce such differentiation. The tiiainstrea~n 
research presents no systematic account of tlicse processes and their 
link to patterns of educational attainment of cthnic ~iiinority students. 
Thus, the problem analysis and policy proposals enianating from tlie 
mainstream researcli do not prescnt any significant challenge to the 
existing practices and procedures in education. These studies let the 
institution of education off the hook by failing to make any reference 
to the important but coniples interface between ethno-cultural 
discrimination and education. There is little, if any, significance 
attached to those structural factors sucli as the distribution and 
selection mechanisms, and other organisatio~ial and conceptual 
strategies within the schools, playing a role in producing differential 
oi~tconies for ethnic minority and white majority cliildrcli (Alkali and 
Kabdan, 1995). 
The ethnic idcntity liiodel of m~~lticulturalis~n as a basis for policy 
dcvelopnlent in ethnic rclations in education lias provcn to be 
irrelevant and non-functional not only for migrants but for tlic 
doniinant society as well. Thc failure of this model is largcly duc to 
its inherently problcniatic naturc of conceptualising ctlinicity and thc 
status of etluiic minority groups, especially in the area of educational 
decision-making. Tlic preoccupation with a particular vicnl of 
etlinicity based on subjcctivc, ascriptive descriptions lias bccn at the 
espcnse of a pursuit of tlie matcrial and socio-educational necds of 
etluiic niinority con~munities. I11 education, tlic i~ndcrachievcmc~it of
etluiic niinority pupils rclates in no small part to tlic irrelevant nature 
of policy and provision which takes the espressivc dimcnsion of 
ethnicity as a starting point. The curriculum cspcrienccd by tlie 
majority children and the c~irriculu~ii yrovidcd to minority ctlinic 
cliildren are structurally and fi~nctionally diffcrcntiatcd. The, 
fragli~entation in tlie curricular opporti~iities of minority cliildrcn, 
\\lit11 colnponents of infcrior nature, need to bc scen as tlic primary 
source of low acadcmic achicvcment of tlicsc cliildrcn. If cducation 
sllould serve the purposes of realisation of equality of opportunity, 
equality of esteem for all cultures, and opposition to racist 
discriliiinations and esclusions, tliere is a need to riiovc away from 
the espressive to\\lards the instn~mental dimcnsion of ctlinicity. This 
would require a critical examination of at lcast five components of 
the school curriculuni: nccds assessment, goals and learning 
outcomes, implementation, tcncliing stratcgics, atid evaluation. 
Needs assessment should focus on studcnt kno\vlcdge, attitudcs and 
skills and the analysis of tlie cxisting curriculum as a \\lhole. 
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Teachers need to evaluate how existing progralils address different 
content areas and to what estent this is satisfactory and relevant for 
the multiethnic nature of schools. Common progranis need to 
include systematic integration of multicultural content across 
subject-matter areas, expansion of program objectives, and a focus 
on intergroup relations and issues. Learner outconies need to be 
defined in terms of general as well as discipline-specific goals and 
objectives. Effective teaching requires identification of lnetliods that 
work for a specific student population and use of general 
instructional strategies. In sliort, the education system, schools and 
teachers need to make all pupils achieve the best of their potential, 
and to critically esamine curricular and instructional processes and 
practices which may be an obstacle to the realisation of equal 
opportunities for ethnic niinority and white majority children. 
Mainstream research has so far neglected the structural and 
interactional complexities involved in school processes in producing 
inequalities for minority ethnic groups. There is an urgent need for 
studies with a focus on interactions within the contest of the school 
and classroom, with a particular attention given to the ways in which 
ethnicity of children is reflected in their relationships \vitliin the 
educational process. The focus on interaction provides a more 
holistic, compreliensive, and d~iiamic view than do other 
explanations of differential achievement. The scliool atteliipts to 
shape and regulate this interaction through decisions, measures and 
teaching-learning activities that are designed and impleniented in 
response to the perceived needs and characteristics of the students. 
This is reflected in the nature of teacher-student relations, decisions 
concerning the school careers of students, assessment and evaluation 
of student progress, and in the interactional, social, management, and 
organisational aspects of classroom and school environment. 
Obviously, the school occupies a powerful, but not an indepe~ident 
position in this process of structuring ethnic relations in education. 
The nature of demands, reactions and espectations of ethnic minority 
groups need to be considered. Siniilarly, students develop 
perspectives, interpretations, coping and survival strategies, and 
specific forms of resistance and responses \\.it11 respect to their 
school experiences. 
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Yvonne Leeman (Amsterdam) 
Education for the Multi-ethnic Society 
With reference to educational policy and practice in multi-ethnic 
settings in the Netherlands, a change in perspective has moved to the 
forefront recently. Rather than concentrating exclusively on the 
initial care of immigrant pupils, the emphasis is now on the 
conceptualisation of ethnic diversity and the accompanying measures 
taken at all levels in the school. The mission of the school, the school 
culture, the regular content of education and how it is taught are now 
at the centre of attention. There are a number of reasons for this. 
In the Netherlands there is now a growing interest in issues 
concerning cultural pluriformity and social integration. The structure 
and development of the multi-cultural society concerns everyone, 
thereby putting the social integration function of institutions such as 
education in the spotlight. 
Another reason for this change in perspective is related to the fact 
that the generation of youngsters who had already started school 
when they immigrated has gradually been replaced by a generation 
born in the Netherlands. They either do not need help with the Dutch 
language or need help of a different kind. It is less obvious what 
separate measures should be taken to solve the problems of this 
highly diverse group of pupils. Whether youngsters from ethnic 
minority groups feel at home at school and whether the school 
environment is as safe, effective and familiar for them as for the 
average pupil are indeed very important questions (Ogbu, 1992). It 
is also the responsibility of teachers, both in and outside the 
classroom, to give support and guidance to pupils from different 
ethnic backgrounds on how to live and work together. 
A third reason for the change in perspective is more tlieoretical and 
is closely related to the thinking on culture and identity. l11 the past, 
the cultural comparison model has dominated the thinking on 
education and ethnic minorities (Pinto, 1990; Hofstede, 199 1). There 
is now a growing opinion that this model threatens to imprison 
people within their own culture and their own ethnic identity. This 
has the effect of encouraging stignlatisation and is not appropriate in 
the Netherlands where a second and third generation of i~ii~iligrants is 
growing up. In a different, more dynamic vision of culturc and 
identity, the experience of living in an inter-ethnic community may 
initiate a change in the meaning ghen by an individual to herhis 
own ethnic identity and that of others. Ethnic identity is a social 
identity in this more dynamic vision and as such is subject to cl~ange. 
Etlznicity is not a fact of nature but a sense of belonging to a group 
on the basis of a conuilon culture, ancestry or history (Bartl~, 1969). 
Everybody has an ethnic identity but not everyone is necessarily 
aware of it. It may be experienced as unimportant and self-evident, 
which is often the case with the majority group in a society. 
Alternatively, it may be considered to be an important and 
controversial part of identity. Individuals belong to several social 
groups and hence have several social identities. Not only an etluiic 
identity, but also a gender identity, a generation identity, or more 
domain-specific, a pupil identity may be differentiated. The 
importance of these identities varies according to the situation. These 
new theoretical insights imply a shift froni thinking in ternis of 
cultural differences combined with an essentialist concept of etlinic 
identity towards thinking ia ternis of cultural diversity combined 
with a concept of shifting, fragmented and contextualized identities 
(Hall, 1988). This new visio~l of the inter-ethnic conununity may 
exacerbate ethnic divisions but it may also lead to the dcvelopment 
of a cornnlon culture and a new sense of belonging to a group. The 
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quality of the inter-etlmic community and, as a result thereof, how 
cultural diversity is manifested in schools are therefore important. 
There is little evidence of the implementation of this change of 
perspective in schools. Iniplementation is difficult as hardly anything 
is known about the meaning teachers and pupils from different ethnic 
backgrounds attribute to ethnic diversity. Knowledge and experience 
of the conceptualisation of ethnic diversity and the accon~panying 
measures in schools do not exist. 
Inspired by this new perspective, especially by the new questions on 
the conceptualisation of ethnic diversity and the accompanying 
measures that should be taken in schools, my colleague Sawitri 
Sal~arso and I decided to carry out research in nine secondary 
schools. This article presents some of the results of 'this researcb. 
The focus here is on tlie meaning ethnic diversity acquires in the 
classroom. 
Research 
The subject of the research was the ethnic dinlension to everyday 
school life. The focus was on the meaning given to the inter-ethnic 
community by pupils from different ethnic backgrounds, including 
Dutch, paying special attention to identity, friendship and discrimi- 
nation and to the meaning that ethnicity may acquire during lessons 
on the inter-ethnic conununity and discrimination1. The research 
only included schools with an ethnically mixed population. 
About eighty youngsters in nine different secondary schools in 
Saharso (1992) reported tlie results on the iliunigrant yoimgsters interviewed. 
Leeman (1 994) reported the results on the Dutch youngsters and on the practice 
of the series of intercultural lessolis the youngsters attended. 
1 
the ~ a n d s t a d ~  were interviewed. One group per school was selccted 
and at least eight pupils from that group were ititervie\ved. The 
research discounted the approach that defines etluiic identity as an 
unchangeable characteristic. Instead, it is defined as one of tlie many 
social identities which deternine how people perceive tliemselves. It 
was important in this approach whether tlie youngsters described 
themselves and others in ethnic ternls and whether etluiicity was of 
significance in their categorisation of fellow pupils. It \\?as assullied 
that situational factors would influence this categorisation and hence 
would differ from school to school. Both school external factors, 
such as how people live together in their honie environment, arid 
school internal factors can play a role in this. An open approach 
towards the youngsters was appropriate in view of the theoretical 
position on ethnicity. The interview questions were foniiulated 
neutrally so that pupils would be able to express the meaning they 
give to ethnic identity. 
In addition to interviews with the youngsters, structured classrooni 
observations both before and during series of lessons on the mixed 
ethnic community were made. To get to know tlie youngsters of a 
group better, we followed the youngsters in their breaks and during 
lessons in other subjects. 
The lesson observations also served the other research objective. 
They provided information on the meaning that etluiicity may 
acquire during the lessons on the inter-ethnic conuiiunity and 
discrimination. During these lessons a record \\?as kept of the 
subject, content, duration and type of activities, and notes were made 
on the interaction between teacher and pupils and between pupils. 
The aim of the research was to gain an impression of tlie nor~iial 
pattern of interaction and of the confrontational situations regarding 
the inter-ethnic comn~unity and discriliiination that niay arise. The 
starting point for analysing the lesson observations was that the 
'Randstad' is a11 ulllbrella ten11 for the area in which the four lnajor Dutch cities 
of Amsterdam, The Hague, Rotterdam arid Utrecht are situated. 
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climate in which teachers and pupils live and work with each other 
has latent, implicit values that influence and mould all those 
concerned. Explicit values are found in the content of the lessons. 
Pupils do not passively accept the content presented to them, both 
written and oral. They react to it, thereby influencing the course of 
lessons and as a result, what is learnt at school about the world in 
general and about ethnic diversity in particular. 
Diversity During the Lessons 
The meaping pupils give to their own ethnic identity, to that of other 
pupils and to the multi-etllllic society was diverse. 'Dutch' and 
'foreigner' are evidently not unitary categories. In comparison to the 
strong distinction made between 'Dutch' and 'foreigner' in Dutch 
society, the meaning given to ethnic divisions by the youngsters 
interviewed was far less absolute (Saharso, 1992; Leeman 1994). 
Schools traditionally have an integrative function. They are expected 
to develop a conununal basis of knowledge, values and attitudes that 
bind people together and enable them to function within a 
community. At the same time, schools are expected to respect 
individual and cultural differences while creating a school climate 
which is safe and familiar to all pupils. The resulting tension that 
nlust be felt in ethnically heterogeneous scliools requires the 
development of a policy \vith clearly defined objectives at both 
school level and teacher level. 
The schools' task of fostering a sense of col~ui~unity is not easy in 
relation to ethnic diversity. Thinking in etlmic dichotomies such as 
Dutchlforeigner is prevalent. These dichotonlies are generally 
associated with value loaded differentiations such as mod-
emltraditional or smart/backivard. Such etlu~ically based 
differentiation unavoidably has an influence on school culture. It 
encourages thinking in ternis of immigrant and non-immigrant I I L I ~ ~ ~ S  
and detracts from the individuality of the pupil. 
Schools can do something about this by making ethnic diversity the 
subject of school policy. There is very little experience of this in  the 
Netherlands. The schools participating in the research had not yet 
developed a policy on this. Racism and discrimination were rejected 
by all the schools; some had included this in their rcgulations. 
Lessons on the inter-ethnic conununity and the problems associated 
with it, such as discriniination, were esplicitly taught at all tlie 
schools. Implicit lessons on the inter-ethnic conununity, which for111 
part of the so-called hidden curriculum, had not been systematically 
thought about by the schools. 
Education is a cultural practice and one would expect the dominant 
representation of the Dutch, of ethnic minority groups arid of tlie 
nature of inter-ethnic relations to predominate. The research was 
restricted to the detailed study .of intercultural lessons, most of which 
were taught as part of the subjects sociology or personal and social 
development. One of the central research questions was wlietlicr the 
dominant representation of the inter-ethnic conmiunity was apparent 
in the lessons. Was the dichotonly between 'us' and 'therii', between 
'Dutch' and 'foreigners' transcended? In other words: was there room 
for several perspectives of reality and for the developnient of a new 
sense of community. 
Tile content of the lessons 
Two aspects determine the content of the lessons: the explicit 
message in the curriculun~ material and the interaction in the 
classroom including the way pupils are addressed. 
Only some of the pupils in a class were expected to lean1 son~ething 
from the lessons. Most of the series of lessons were mainly taught to 
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Dutch pupils, with the objective of teaching them the nioral lcsson 
that discrimination is wrong. The purpose of these lessons seemed to 
be to improve the position of ethnic minority pupils, so wcre not 
really meant for them. Now and again, they were asked during the 
lessons to talk about their experiences of discriniination as examples 
to inform their Dutch classmates. In one or two exceptional cases, 
the lessons were aimed exclusively at the etluiic minority pupils. 
During one of these lessons (in a class of seven inuiiigrant boys and 
ten Dutch boys) on how to defend oneself against discriniination, the 
teachers only addressed the boys with an etlinic minority 
background. They seemed to forget that there were ally Dutch boys 
present; they might just as well not have been there. The role they 
would play in the lesson had been predetermined. Tliey are thc ones 
witli po\ver. Tliey do not need to learn how to dcfend themselves and 
others against discrimination. 
The choice of topics and tlie way in \vliich the pupils were addscssed 
during the lessons gave little opportunity for the dichotomy between 
'Dutch' and 'foreigners' to be transcended. Generally speaking, the 
content of the lesso~is \vas not compatible witli the diversity of 
meaning attributed by tlie pupils to etluiic diversity as identified in 
tlie research. 
The course of the lessons 
Interaction between participants, partly in response to tlie contc~it of 
the lesson, determines 1101~lessons progress. During tlic lessons, 
regular use was made of teacher-centred class discussion. While 
observing and analysing the lessons it was noticeable that sub-jects 
such as wearing of headscarves and the custonl of arranged 
marriages were regularly brought up by pupils in a negative \\:ay. 
Teachers often had difficulty in tliese cases in regaining control of 
the lesson and safeguarding tlie inmiigrant pupils in the class fro111 
discriminatory remarks. 
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Discussion of these subjects in the classrooni may provide a forum 
to air opinions on such practices, that they should bc rc-jcctcd atid 
that 'foreigners' should adapt to 'the Dutch culture'. Somctimcs, 
another more plausible explanation came to tlie fore. Sometimes 
these subjects were raised as a means of cliallen$ing tlic teacher, 
while he was doing his best to convey the mcssagc tliat 
discrimination is morally wrong. We saw this for esamplc during a 
series of lessons on prejudice and discriniination in a class with very 
few immigrant pupils. We, as observers, were immediately a\varc of 
the poor relationship between the teacher and four fricnds, all Dutch 
girls, Marita, Dineke, Mariette and Edith. Almost evcry lesson starts 
with them provoking the teacher. During the scries of Icssons tlic 
four friends make 'racist' reniarks. In doing this they are challenging 
the asymmetry of power between themselves and thc teacher in 
particular. They provoke him, niaking use of liis clcar avcrsion to 
racist remarks. The topic introduced by tlie teacher is discrimination. 
He mentions discriniination against young pcoplc, against 
Puusterdanuners and against 'foreigners'. One of tlic girls raiscs the 
culture of the Turks as a topic: 'Some of tlielii havc more than one 
wife. They arrange \\rho you're going to marry bcforc you'rc cvcti 
boni.' Now tliat the culture of tlie Turks has bcen raiscd as a topic, 
the teacher provides sollie additional information by csplaining sonic 
of the differences between Turks from tlie city and those frolii tlie 
country. At this point, Mariette speaks up: 'There's usually eight 
children, that adds up.' (She makes a gesture meaning money: 
money). If we did tliat, \veld be kicked out of our o\\~n country.' Tlic 
three other girls are some\\lliat indignant about this remark. Marita, 
Dineke and Edith all ask her why she is bothered about it. 'You don't 
have to pay it', they say in tuni. Marictte docsn't stop. Thc tcaclier 
takes her remarks seriot~sly and continues \vitli liis cognitive strategy 
of invalidating prejudices. At first Marita, Dineke and Editli did not 
back up Marictte's coliiliients but in the course of the lesson tlicy 
take her side. It does not seen1 to niatter any niore ~vliat is acti~ally 
said. The girls are worked up. Tlic atmosphere in the class is tense. 
The teachers carrics on trying to invalidate tlie arguments \vith 
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information when Dincke interrupts him with the comment: 'Hann, 
you've got to go home. There's just been a telephone call to say that 
your kid's not well.' 
The teacher is very upset. He says that it is a good thing that there 
are no Turkish youngsters in the class. Ten nlinutes early, he 
announces that it is break time. 
This esample sho\\ls how the relationship between participants can 
influence the course of the lesson. The content and attnosphere of a 
lcsso~l can take an undesirable turn as a result of this. This luay in 
the case of controversial, intercultural issues put the safety of 
inmiigrant pupils at risk. The teachers whose lessous we observed 
had not, on the whole, developed a solution to this problem. They did 
not have the necessary intercultural kno\vledge and skills. 
Didactic Methods 
lnteractive methods, such as discussion in snlall groups or with the 
whole class, in theory provide an opportunity for all pupils to air 
their views and hence an opportunity for different perspectives on the 
inter-ethnic cornnlunity to be voiced, partici~larly in an ethnically 
heterogeneous class. 
All the teachers expected the pupils to make a personal contribution 
to the lessons. The level of contribution by pupils varied 
considerably. Ethnic pupils \\?ere generally slightly reserved. An 
esauple: 
The teacher of a class assunles that everyone is prepared to share 
their personal esperiences. Pupils are given an assignn~ent in \\rl~ich 
they are asked to complete the following scntcnces: 'Evcryonc always 
thinks that I...' and 'Nobody believes that I...'. Rashna, a Hindu, 
thinks of writing the follo~\~ing: 'Everyone alivays thinks that I conle 
from Indonesia but I was four when I left Surinam.' AAcr some 
hesitation she decides not to write this on her work sheet bccause she . 
has heard that the answers are going be hung up in the corridor. She 
would be very easily recognisable. When the work sheets liavc been 
collected, the teacher suggests reading out one or two and asks the 
pupils to guess whose they are. Most of the pupils, especially the 
immigrant pupils, are nervous about this. After sonic protest, the 
teacher lets this drop. 
During teacher-centred class discussions, a method that \vas 
frequently used, we saw that inmigrant pupils in particular regularly 
found themselves in a difficult position from \vhich they endeavoured 
to escape. Three immigrant pupils in one of tlie classes we observed, 
Gerolt, Rashna and Joyce, were unusually withdrawn and avoided 
eye contact during a discussion on 'being different'. Tlicy hopcd in 
this way to escape being drawl into the group discussion. 
The opportunity to introduce different perspectives on tlie inter- 
ethnic community by pupils of different ethnic background during 
the discussions is conditioned by the asy~iimetrical po\vcr 
relationships in tlie group and tlie safety of tlie classroom cli~iiatc to 
discuss questions with freedom (Burbules & Rice, 1991). Most of 
the teachers did not appear to take this into account, \\~liich probably 
restricted the level of participation of inuiiigrant pupils in the 
lessons. Several pupils confimied this during the interviews. 
The different meaning attributed to a subject by pupils can inflile~ice 
whether they are prepared to participate ope~ily in discussions. This 
is particularly true of an emotionally loaded subject like 
discrimination. The different interpretations of a confrontation 
between Prewesh, who conies from a Surinamese-Hindu 
background, and the Dutch pupils in a class in Anisterdam are an 
example of this: Prewesh and Malini talk about their esperiences of 
discrimination and Prewesh ope~ily co~ifesses that he often gets angry 
with liiniself because he callnot tolerate anyone ~iiakilig a critical 
remark about Surinani. Suddenly, he says: 'Why are \\re the only 
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ones talking? What do the whites think about this subject?' He 
addresses his remarks to Max (Dutch) in particular whose negative 
opinions about foreigners are well known. Most of the inmligrant 
pupils are not bothered by his opinions as he is open about what he 
thinks and is friendly towards them. Prewesh then says: 'Mas is also 
good at talking about discrimination.' Without looking at anyone, 
Max quietly replies: 'Load of moaning about nothing.' Later, when I 
ask Anja (Dutch) about the incident, she says that she found 
Prewesh's remarks funny. 'Because, well, during that lesson he did 
most of the talking ... and then he said: "Am I the only one who's 
joining in and saying something?. Because mostly ... in things like 
racism and that sort of thing ... and discrimination, people usually 
immediately ask whether black people or Jews solnetinles feel 
discriminated against, not whites. Not so much notice is taken of 
them .' 
Anja does not understand that Prewesh was in fact challenging the 
Dutch pupils to say something from the point of view of the 
perpetrator and that he expected them to recognise the position of the 
inunigrant youngsters. In connection with his remark during the 
lesson, Prewesh says during the interview that he could not stand it 
that none of the Dutcli pupils said anything. Discrimination is an 
important subject, particularly at their school where pupils come 
from different backgrounds. He does not really know why the Dutch 
youngsters in the classroom did not say anything: 'Maybe they're 
nervous about talking about discrimination. Because there are people 
who say: "We don't talk about that, that doesn't happen." But in fact 
it does happen, if you look around you, of course it happens and 
everybody has something to do with it.' He is in fact looking for 
recognition from the Dutch pupils that discrimination does exist and 
should be refuted. 
The example shows that pupils have different emotional reactions to 
the subject of discrimination, just like they have different esperiences 
of it. In this instance, it leads to a tense 'discussion' in the class. It is 
possible that \\?hen inunigrant pupils like Pre\vesh are upset by 
something and talk about it in class, they want evcvone immediately 
to understand and accept it. Classmates who have not had the satlie 
experience, however, cannot be expected to be able to iniaginc what 
tliat experience means and the experience may in fact not fit in with 
their understanding of the concept of discrimination. It  is crucial tliat 
there is suficicnt mutual trust for evcryone to be able to talk frcely, 
even dare to niake outrageous conunents and by listening to and 
observing the reactions of others, fonn an opinion. It is also crucial 
that the teacher is able to weigh up the situation and gitidc the 
discussion. 
The didactic approach and how it is iniplen~entcd condition, in case 
of value loadcd subjects, thc contribution made by pupils in  thc 
lessons. Teachers with intcrcultural insigl~ts and skills arc licrc 
essential. In addition to understanding group proccsscs, tcaclicrs \ \ r i l l  
nccd to modify establislicd didactic mctliods, sucli as tlic tcaclicr- 
ccntrcd class discussion, if tlicy arc to succccd in gctting pupils to 
contribute more to the lessons and achicvc joint discussion on thcse 
pcrsonal contributions. Given tlic asyn~tiletrical powcr relationships 
in the group and the possibility of an unsafe atniosplicre connccted 
with that, these niodifications are essential in an ctl~tiically 
heterogeneous group. 
The dominant represelltation of inter-etlmic relations had the upper 
hand during the lessotis observed. Both the prescntcd contcnt and the 
content that developed during the course of the lcssons contributed to 
this. The diversity of tiicaning on the inter-etluiic conimunity hcld by 
the youngsters intervicwed \\.as scarcely dealt \\ritli at all in  the 
lessons. Teachcrs failed to encourage and support pupils in 
participating in a for111 of cultural production in \\3iich uncertainty 
and a different perspective are considercd to be nornial. 
Education for. tlte A41rlti-etlrriic Society 
Guiding Diversity 
Ethnically mixed schools have gradually become the nonn in the 
Netherlands. The conceptualisation of ethnic diversity and the 
acco~npanying measures taken at all levels in the school are 
increasingly the centre of attention. 
I have given an account of a research project on the 
conceptualisation and application of cultural diversity in lessons in 
secondary education in the Netherlands. Results showed a variety of 
approaches to ethnicity by the youngsters. A considerable number of 
the111 do not experience ethnic boundaries as absolute. This variety of 
approaches was not reflected in the intercultural lessons. 
Schools traditionally have an integrative hnction. At the same time, 
schools are expected to respect individual and cultural differences 
while creating a school enviroiunent which is safe and fai~liliar to all 
pupils. How the school conceptualises etlu~ic diversity and the 
accompanying measures it takes are very important. The schools 
participating in the research had not yet systen~atically thought about 
the implicit and esplicit messages on ethic diversity that pupils are 
exposed to in school. 
A school that fosters a sense of belonging whilst respecting pupils' 
individuality, in which all its pupils feel safe, requires a knowledge 
of the diversity of meanings attributed by pupils to ethnicity and 
their different perceptions of each other and of the multi-ethnic 
conununity. Sensitivity and an understanding of the complesity of 
inter-ethnic relationships are essential. An~led with this knowledge 
and understanding, schools can experiment with their role in the 
multi-ethnic conm~unity. 
Educating for a multi-ethnic society means developing a sensitivity 
to diversity from a historical perspective. It requires the ability and 
willingness to accept conflicting ideas and collectively to seek the 
coni~lion elements that bind a comlliu~lity together. 
In addition to teaching materials and didactic metllods \\lhich can 
provide room for multi-perspectivity, a competent teacher is essential 
for intercultural lessons. A teacher who, when dealing \\lit11 topics 
closely associated with specific values, is aware of and open to the 
intercultural aspects of teaching a multi-etlu~ic class aiid has the 
necessary skills to give guidance on ethnic diversity. A teacher who 
is aware of inter-ethnic relationships and will take effective action 
when the need arises. A teacher who can guarantee a safe 
atmosphere for one and all. Depending on the topic under discussioii, 
this teacher will be able to guide the youngsters in a fornl of cultural 
production in which different perspectives of reality aiid a sense of 
togetherness that transcends ethnic boundaries are the nonii. 
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Gerd Hoff(Ber1in) 
Changes in Research on MuPticultural Education in 
Germany 
There is a never ending debate about the iniplications of the tern1 
'culture' in our society. Therefore it might be wisc stating right at thc 
beginning that there is no unanibiguous dcfinition of Multicult~~ral 
Education possible, as there is no clcar or unmistakable dcfinition of 
'culture' existing. 
Likewise the interpretations of the tasks of Multicultural Education 
in Germany have been n~anifold and very often contradictory. Since 
the development of this new branch of educational scicnce in tlie 
1970s - parallel to the change of the (Wcst-) Gcr~iian society fro111 a 
nionoethiic to a niultietluiic nation as a result of labour migration 
and world wide political and economic processes - politicians, 
journalists, and educationalists adoptcd or disparaged thc idca of 
multiculturalisni. 
111 1993, in Budapest, I denlanded immediate political action to 
generate hndamental changes into the general German school 
curriculum (Hoff, 1995b). I pointcd out that it ivould be ncccssary to 
change more or less all relevant materials used in schools, to cnable 
the education system to deal with tlie proble~~is of racism, 
discrimination against minorities, and violence i n  particular. 
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As the political climate was changing during tlie last three years, 
research and the scholarly discourse in Multicultural Education was 
consequently defining new areas of responsibilities: 
- considering the probleni of "new" autochthone niinoritics (e.g. tlie 
Sorbes); 
- combating new right-wing extre~iiists aliiong yoi~ng people, using 
the British experiences in anti-racist education (approaches to 
violence prevention); 
- adjusting the national curricula to a more European pcrspcctive 
by offering bilingual teaching even for autoclitlione majorities 
(e.g. Berliner Europa-Schulen). 
Apparently experiences gained in taking care of tlie Danish 
minorities in Schleswig-Holstein nest to the northern border of the 
old Federal Republik have been hamionised easily \\lit11 those, 
developed during the GDR-regime in the states of Brandcnburg and 
Saxony with the Sorbish autochthones. The minority language and 
culture is filly respected, tlie people involved do integrate into the 
Geniian system of values completely. The only problem seems to be 
to prevent this small minority culture from extinction. 
To deal with the two other objectives, it can be recognised some 
impact of Intercultural Education into mainstream schooling: anti- 
racist and bilingual education. 
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Anti-racist Education 
In Gerniany 17 people, seven of them "foreigners", died as victims of 
right-wing violence in 1992. Two thirds of all right-wing violent 
crime was committed by people under 20 years of age (for more 
details see: Struck, 1995). People of all age-groups, but, again, 
predominantly the young, reacted against these atrocities with 
demonstrations, vigils, church services and the founding of 
neighbourhood initiatives. This caused a growing a\varencss of the 
problem of racism, as studies showed, that many young people 
began to see this as a key problen~ of society. While only 35 per cent 
in 1986 regarded racisn~ that way , the figures changed to 
40 per cent in 1990 and 65 per cent in 1992 (all figures: IBM 
Jugendstudien, Hofniann, W., 1995). Youth surveys (IBM, Shell, 
Der Spiegel) rate the synipathy effect in favour of right wing groups 
or organisations less than 10 per cent. But 17 per cent of those, who 
object to right-wing ideologies in the East and 7 per cent in the West 
(over all 10 per cent) reconunend as a usehl precaution to deal with 
this problem to send all "foreigners" back "home". 
As a result of the recent racist violence, there is a growing denland 
for anti-racist education. Because of negative responses from foreign 
governments and international business partners to the surge of 
racist incidents, the willingness to act among Gennan authorities 
grew substantially. The Illass media started running progranmles 
about the achievement of inunigrants. Even asylum-seekers were 
given positive parts in Geni~an soap-operas and presented in youth 
magazines. There was also money distributed to research into 
violence and racist behaviour and in the new states specially trained 
street workers and action groups were established (Schill et al., 
1993) to deal with the problem. As a result the Federal Minister for 
Youth could report a decline in right-wing violent cri~iies by 
35 per cent in 1994 (all data: IBM, 1995, and Struck, 1995). 
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want to integrate others, basically Eastern European countries. But 
both exclude the needs of migrants coming fro111 the Middle-East or 
North Africa, which ~vould mean, no Turkish or Arabic in the 
Gernian school syllabus! 
Broadening the view among German politicians into a European 
dimension does leave on the other hand some credit points for school 
development. Since 1992 Berlin developed the 111odel of "Europa- 
Schulen", meaning a set of bilingual primary schools. These scllools 
offer a second language alongside Gernlan, introduced in the 
beginning in contest of playing, but beco~ning a hlly installed 
second language in the instnlction of core curriculum sub-jects. The 
school employs mother-tongue teachers of both languages and is 
looking for children of a relevant bilingual family contest for 
optionally 50 per cent. There is al\vays one age-class instructed this 
way, throughout the six years of this school-ty~e, alongside with 
ordinary monolingual classes. (Which means, that they start learning 
a third language - most likely English, if it is not the second one - as 
a foreign language in the 5th form.) As of now there are schools 
existing combining Gernlan with English, French, Russian, Spanish, 
Turkish, Polish. There are plans for Portuguese, Italian and Greek. 
There is a severe risk that these projects may not be realised because 
of lack of funding. In the interest of intercultural understanding it 
would be vital to find support for these projects, which demonstrate 
that "language and culture are following different mutual dependent 
aspects of communication. That is why bilingual teaching can never 
be conceived of as n~onocultural or neutral in terms of culture" 
(Steffen, 1991, p.231). 
Gerd Hoff 
Represeuntatioun of I[unQercuUtunraU Studies in Higher 
IEduncintioun 
In the absence of reliable data it is difficult to say how effcctive 
Intercultural Education has been to combat racism. But it seelns to 
be obvious, that "the main obstacle to intercultural learning is the 
failure of the majority to empathise with people of different cultural 
traditions" (Barkowski, 1992). Education programmes can only 
support developments in society, when there is a certain public 
consent on the direction into which a nation wants to go. "What is 
needed is active protection against discrimination, based on equal 
treatment and an equal legal position given to all inhabitants" 
(Brunilik & Leggewie, 1993).. As pupils in East and West of 
Germany have one of the longest compulsory schooling times in the 
Western world, one might question \vhether the existing scl~ools are 
able to handle the problelii of racism and discrimination adequately 
at all. The crucial question is whether there will be a strong public 
demand, for school refonn, to open the gates for Intercultural 
Education in mainstream classrooms, especially in 'White' schools 
(see: Hoff, 1995). This would not only prepare the new generation to 
hnction efficiently as members of the diversified European society, 
but to tackle the great challenges of the hture. 
During the winter-term 1995196 my institute did a survey on 
"intercultural studies" among all German universities and Teacher 
Training Colleges in Social Science Depart~iie~its (incl. not only 
education but language, anthropology etc. as well). We wanted to 
know, where and to wliat extent is "intercultural studies" represented 
in the resp. subjects. 
Here are some results: 
Total of institutions questioned: 63 
Total of institutions answered: 36 
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1 university explicitly denied the necessity of intercultural studics as 
an independent subject. 
5 universities are offering "Ausl%nderpadagogik" as an aspcct i n  
pedagogic university diploma studies. 
4 universities are offering "I~iterkulturelle Erziehung" as an aspcct in 
pedagogic university diploliia studies. 
6 universities are offering Intercultural main areas in gcncral 
educational studies. 
12 universities are offering additional curricular elcnlents leading to 
a special certificate either in "Teaclii'ng Geniian as a Foreign 
Language" or in a general teaching qualification. 
4 universities integrate the same into a M.A. in  a niodem forcign 
language. 
8 universities accept individual focusing on multicultural topics by 
students in general educational studies leading to all relevant final 
certificates. 
It is therefore to early to assume that MCE is generally acceptcd as 
an equal discipline in educational studies in Geniiany. 
In sununary, the following conclusion is to be based on the above 
discussion. In Geniiany, like in other European coiuitries, the 
curricula, school systems, and pedagogics in general are nationally 
focused and not adequate to a lnulticultural society or the "age of 
globalisation". Multicultural Education is like\vise an educational 
system of the imnligration country and not one of the countries of the 
origin of the immigrants. There is a lag of relcvant instruments to 
evaluate intercultural learning. Targets and goals of Multicultural 
Education tend to be vague. (Ho\v to measure e.g. tolcrance, 
international understanding, intercultural respect etc.'?). 
The general effect of Multicultural Education has to be considered as 
of comparatively little impact anlong the coniplcte range of acts of 
cducational policy. Tlic cducational profession in gencml is not 
prcparcd to rcspo~id to the dcmand of their 'intcrculti~ralists' to 
changc paradigms in of a "~~~~~ltici~lti~rali~atio~i"thefat.0~11. of 
sul?jccts in total. 
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Iris KOpp  
in collaboration with Wiyried Lippitz (GieJen)  
The Discourse of Strangeness and the Way it Causes 
Wellpllesswess in the Field of  Education 
In Germany as well as in other European countries, n~~~lticulturalis~n 
is discussed in various fields, for example politics, sociology or 
educational science. Spread over the same fields, thcre is tlie furtive 
glance of the critical and radical sub-discourse of strangeness. In tliis 
paper, important streams of the discourse will be presented in an 
exaggerated and provoking fashion. The two iiiaiii streanis of tlie 
radical discourse of strangeness show that on one hand strangelless 
is totally incomprehensible and on the other hand strangeness itself is 
created under structural conditions, thus it is a derived quality. 
Therefore, any pillar of order becomes fragile. 
The following theses \\rill be discussed in tliis paper: 
1. The discozrrs~ of sfrongeness is lindiplonintic in the way rhnt it  
shows the stranger to be inconiprehensihle. 
Two people meeting and expecting to know and understand each 
other will find out, that they will always come to tlie point, where 
they do not know each other. This is an absolute separation 
between myself and the Other; it is radically spoken the 
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The program of intercultural education is bascd on tlic sanic 
assumptions as the idea of a multicultural socicty: nicmbcrs of 
different cultures are able to enrich each other through contact. 
But school as an institution follows its educational goals by 
practising homogenisation. All the "Others", tlie different ones, 
disrupt the established system of order upon \vliicli scl~ool relies. 
The Stranger may be a handicapped, e~iiotionally disordered or a 
foreign child; they all have in coninion that they do not fulfil the 
noniis of the institution school. Scliool is irritated by 
heterogeneity. As an institution, school responds to this irritation 
in its classical habit. Foreign children are categorised as strangers 
and segregated as such, in order to reintegrate them into thc 
school system prograniniatically. May the program of 
intercultural education be no more than an attcliipt of tlic scliool 
as an institution at keeping its system of order? 
5. The discotirse of strangeness indicntes fhnf an indiviclrmlised 
edricotion is of significance. 
The discourse of strangeness may remind us teachers, 
pedagogues or otl~ers to go beyond our categories, kno\vledge and 
definitions in order to open ourselves to tlie Strangcr child, to let 
the child be our guide to its individual needs and personality. 
The  Stranger and the Discourse of Multicultur aI'lsnl 
The discourse of ~iiulticulturalis~ii is very c known. 
Multiculturalisnl as a term includes 'several different theorics of 
social life of different cultural groups. Since in Europe countries 
usually are dcfined by nationality, that concept of a iiii~lt ici~ltural 
society is predominant, in which the dominant culture of tlie dcfined 
nation is surrounded by gradually integrated minority culti~res (i.e. 
Leggewie 1993). Yet any concept of multiculturalis~ii presilliics that 
there are cultural identities and that members of one culture 
constitute a group, who can in one way or another collectively deal 
with other cultural groups. 
Especially in the pliilosophical discourse of strangeness, we are 
confronted with the question of strangeness between myself and a 
person I meet. There turns out to be a radical otherness between 
myself and the person I am facing. I will never be able to really 
understand the Other, the Stranger. Therefore I will also never be 
able to identify him. All acts of identification tun1 out to become 
powerfully overwhelming. Understanding the Other would then be an 
act of violence, that nieans an act of ethical implication. But standing 
face to face with the Other, he meets me in the centre of niy own 
identity as I am struck by his homelessness and lawlessness, because 
he is not a member of any system of order I know. At this point the 
Other constitutes niy ethical identity, because he forces me to act 
ethically without my planning or my willing. It is my choice lvhether 
I approach the Other and open myself towards him or harden myself 
against the Other and become guilty in ethical ternls (Levinas, 
explained and comnlented on in Lippitz 1993). 
If two people facing each other cannot identify the Other, how in the 
world can a society deal with the task of othen~ess or radical 
strangeness? A simple experiment will prove the basic denland of a 
programmatical niulticulturalism impossible to meet. Reaching 
equality in value of all cultures by increasing the public reputation of 
those less esteemed or even discriminated can be called a basic (and 
very noble) demand. Now try this esperiment: close your eyes and 
create an image of a close relative or friend. Was it easy? Close your 
eyes again and imagine a group of strange people waiting for the 
bus. Did it work? Any picture we create of the Other turns out to be 
two dimensional and some\vllat lifeless. Creating an image of one 
person we know is unsatisfactory. And, creating a lively image of a 
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group of strangers is liearly impossible. Yet, in tlic case of 
multiculturalism the program tries to lifi up tlie imnye of this group 
of strangers to the liveliness which we only experience in ourselves, 
not even experience it in the image of our closest friend. Regarding 
what we know about strangeness or othemess, \ye foresee that this 
intention is entitled to fail. 
But there is an alternative and rather practical strategy of acliicving 
equality in a society as Bertrand Russcll and John Ra\vls slio\v us: 
We create the images we have of oursclves as poor in di~iiension and 
liveliness as the image we have of Others. Russell, i.e., suggested, 
that we should exchange the names of the countries, including our 
own country, while reading tlie daily ne\trs. In this \\!ay we can find 
out whether our reaction to the ne\vs results from prcjudice against a 
certain country or else from moral judgement on the event. This kind 
of experience produces a synnnetry betneen the images of others and 
the imase of myself they are reduced in their livcli~icss (Scarry 
1993). 
We have seen how i~ilportant the status of the Stranger is in the 
meeting of two single persons and kvhat kind of "manners" one 13.ri1st 
conclude for social life. NOW, \ve \vill have a look at tlie role the 
Stranger plays in the franie\vork of a state: In a state built on 
nationality, every nieniber of the nation is defined as a friend and all 
the others are enemies. Friend and eneliiy are territorially separated 
from each other. This is the system of order, where every person 
seems to find its place. The Stranger, however, cannot be integrated 
in the dichotomy of the order. He, the one "\\rho conies and stays", is 
neither friend nor enenip and at the same time is both. The Stranger 
claims to be the object of responsibility as fricnds are, but hc \\,as 
not asked to come, in that aspect he is just like the enemy. The 
Stranger or even a group of Strangers seen1 to be rcprescntativcs of 
ambivalence, a quality this kind of syste~ii can barely deal with. But 
having this nature of experience of strangeness is a charactcristic of 
modem consciousness (Baumann 1992). 
The concept of multiculturalism is not based on dicliotoni!: as the 
nationalistic systems of order; it rather is a pluralistic and open 
concept. On the other liand, community life of segregated cultures in 
haniiony is pictured in tlle concept of multiculturalism. As tlie 
permanent discussion proves, this idea of liiulticultural society, 
wliicli can be idcntified as simply another sort of order, has to be 
critically examined. 
2. Strnr~getlessis n derived q~mlity 
Wio is the Stranger, \v110 interferes with tlie system of order? From 
tlle structural point of vie\\: hc is a constri~ct made up by 
or~anisations and institutions, \\:hicl1 liave the power to create 
definitions and n~liich oricnt tl~e~iisclves to homogeneity. Social 
institutions have a distinct interest in keeping up order, tlieir very 
o\vn order. And they have the power to carry it through with subtle . 
metliods. So organisations and institutions create the multi-cultural 
society after their ideas by making up categories and classifications: 
arbitrarily language and co~ifession are set to define a culture. The 
created order 'does not only establish cultures and in- doing so 
constructs strangeness, it also has a hierarcliy building effect. The 
problem of strangeness tilust not only be seen from tlie perspective of 
people, it strongly needs to be seen fro111 tlie perspective of 
institutions as lvcll, because with tlieir practice of honiogeni'sation 
they are the root of tlic most scrious discrimination (Radtke 1992a, 
b). 
Organisations and institutions usually serve thcir o\iil purposes, they 
are not interested in a single person's needs. But tliey get a process 
of etllnisation going, \\1liicli in turn leads into a process of sclf- 
etluiisation. Thus the created construct of strangeness is misuscd to 
carry through tlic interests of an organisation. Bccausc of this 
construct, a circle of ctluiisation and sclf-alienation is born. Tlicse 
dangers \vhich derive from an orientation towards tlie conccpt of 
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multiculturalism will be explained by the exaliiple of tlie institution 
school. 
IInaQercunUQanraUEducation and the Strange Child 
The concept of intercultural education as well as tlie co~iccpt of 
multiculturalism is based on the idea that different ci~lti~res can 
enrich each other through contact and cultural eschange. But, they 
also contain the longing for security in a conimunity and a system of 
order. 
School is caught in a vicious circle which tlie concept of intcrcultural 
education is intensifying rather than breaking up: In tlic name of 
homogeneity differences are wiped out and produced as \\lell. Scliool 
as an institution follo\\ls its educational goals and practice, such as 
giving school grades, teaching age-groups or creating curricula, to 
name a few only showing that school relies on homogenisation. 
Anything which is different may disrupt the organisational order and 
therefore should be wiped out. Handicapped, disordered or foreign 
children are "different" in "noniial" scliool systems in the uray that 
they do not fulfil the nornis school deals with. These children, who 
cannot be homogenised, are classified and made different or strange 
in order for them to be reintegrated collectively under the stn~cti~re of 
some sort of special learning program, such as i~iterc~~ltural 
education. School is not actually irritated by foreign cliildrcn, school 
is just unable to deal with differences of lear~iilig habits. In tlie case 
of foreign children, it follo\vs the traditional dicliotoli~y of thinking 
and separates those who fulfil the nonn from those who do not fi~lfil 
the norm, the Strangers. Without this sort of cultural classification, 
would there perhaps not be as niany "stralige" children? The created 
image of the stranger advances to a fictitious rcality. 
Correspondingly, school as \\iell as otlicr social instih~tions 
reinforces the process of self-cthnisation and -alienation. Tlic sclf- 
definition as a member of a certain cult~~reis the basis for 
niulticulturalisni. 
The vicious circle of categorisation and progranunatical 
reintcgration does not only impair school, but it also distorts the 
biographies of single persons. The separations \\?hich are produced 
by the cultural categorisation in the concept of intercultural 
education unwillingly lead to discrimination: the eniphasis on 
cultural differences in school provoke "cultural" rivalq and conflict 
between students. Certain cultures are looked at as inferior cultures; 
members of this culture \vill have great trouble in all institutions and 
organisations as long as tlie institution does not need them as a 
resource of any kind. Separate ethnical education, \\lIiich is supposed 
to preserve "cultural identity" and strengthen tlie community spirit, 
becomes a self-hlfilling-prophecy,because cultural discrimination is 
one effect of the emphasis on cultural differences (Radtke, 1992b). 
Almost any social problem can be explained by cultural diffcrcnces. 
The po\ve&l institution does not take the blame, it bla~iies the 
Stranger or a group of Strangers, although the specific strangeness is 
the very creation of the institution. 
A Possible Prospect Stressed Pedagogically 
Tlie foreign child focuses and proves again tliat tlie t\vo educational 
goals of the school system, cultivation and individualisation: are a 
pemianent source of problems. The foreign child reduces tlic 
significance of one certain culture and in the educational situation it 
appeals to us as the Other, face to face, bcfore we can keep it at a 
distance by our kno\vledge about the cultural group it si~pposcdly 
belongs to. 
In the Padagogik", pliilosophy of"Geistes~~~issc~iscliafilichen a 
education which stands in tlie tradition of hermeneutical thinking, it 
is spoken of individualisation through cultivation, \\rliicli means tliat 
a person acquires tlie culture and develops it further productively. 
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But this is only possible as long as the conccpt of culturc is not 
dubious. A foreign child cannot be integrated in  the dominant cult~trc 
straight away. Yet the child needs help witllout bcing intcgratcd in 
the dominant or in another culture. With its helplcss~icss it appcals to 
me as an individual in a radical way. The forcign child remains a 
Stranger without honie and relation to an ordcr and 1 nlay not 
identiQ this individual. Therefore the foreign child puts an empliasis 
on the pedagogy of thinking in the tradition of I~cni~cneutical 
philosophy in a new and radical way, \vhich has takcn its lcave of the 
"bourgeois concept of fonning" and the thinking in catcgorics of 
compact cultures. 
Individualisation of education shall not at all mcan that racism ni~lst 
be fought in the centrc of the individual; it is ratl~cr a call to listcn to 
the child, meet with the child as thc Other and risk tlic dcccntration 
of your own identity through the espericnce of its othcrncss. 
Stressing cultural differences encourages a longing for kno\\llcdge 
about this culture. Knowledge about tlie culture in combination with 
categorisation of children tcnipts 11s to place the kno\\rlcdse onto the 
child and thus to see cultural differences only. In this way \ire most 
certainly miss the child's personality and its individual nceds. Of 
course, knowledge is an important qualificatio~i for ilndcrstanding, 
and we usually organise our kno\vledge in categories. But we sce it 
as an indication of the critical discourse of strangeness, that in the 
concrete educational situation nre Ict ourselvcs be guidcd by tllc 
strange child and be ready to distrust our kno\\;ledge \\lhicli \\?c ought 
to keep at a reflexive distance. 
Tire Discoirrse of Stratrgcoiess 
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Assyrian Y o u t h s  in  a a con cent^-ation School"' in 
Stvrden. A Case S t l ~ d ~ ~  
During tlic past dccadcs S \ \~dcn  has gained ~vorld-\\:ide rcno\\ln for 
an immigrant and rcfi~gcc polic!., tlic main characteristics of \\lhich 
Iia\~c becn equalit! and frccdom of choicc. Refirgecs rcccived 
education, emplo!.mcnt and housing, as \\.cl1 as health insurance, 
subsidised hcalth cnrc and, \\,hen apprbpriatc, i~ncmploy~nent 
insurance and pension pro\!isio~is. All children, \\rho lived in homcs 
in \\~liich a languagc other tllan S\\;cdisli \\!as spoken, \ifere 
guaranteed instn~ction in their O\\~II language. S\vedish language 
courses \\:ere provided frcc of charge for all adults as \\lcll. 
Iloosc~ls( 1995) uses thc C O I I C ~ I ) ~01. c o ~ ~ c c ~ l t r ; ~ t i o ~ ~scl~ools to dclillc sc110oIs in 
\vhich Inorc 111:111 5 0  I)CTCCIII 01' tllc pt~pils co111e li.0111 lo\v inco111e imlnigrant 
holllcs. 
2 .  I'llc present slucly is 1);lr't ol' ;I series 01' stutlics OII social compcta~cc. 'lhc  
S\\.cdisli part ol' the stutly \\:as u~~tlcrtirlic~l the autu~nn of 1995, during a i l l  
sabbatical lcnvc that tllc sccontl author spent at thc Il~stitutc ol' International 
I'tlucation, Stockl~olln lJ~~ivc~.sity. coll;~!)ot~i~t~d'I'llc Iirst i ~ t ~ t l ~ o r  in  tliis study. 
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The magnitude and tlie generosity of the inunigrant and refbgee 
policy sketched above was dependent upon the relative affluence of 
the Swedish state during the 1970s. In tlie 1980s, lio\\~ever, 
stagnation began to occur, resulting in pressure to make cutbacks in 
these areas as well (Miron, 1993). One of the areas that has been the 
object of cutbacks is scliools. Some critics report that scliooling has 
received a disproportionately large amount of cutbacks, in relation to 
other areas, while emphasising that little effort has been made to 
safeguard the general standards of quality for such at-risk groups as 
immigrants. It has become clear that in Swedcn certain groups of 
immigrant children have increasingly had problems in achievement, 
mirrored in the increasing nu~iibers of students who leave the ninth 
grade co~~~pulsory school \vithout fulfilling the requirements for a 
diploma (Skolverket, 1996). 
Drastic and repeated cutbacks have created a new atmosyliere of 
overloading and stress in Swedish school. In the long run, it is 
primarily resource-weak children who are endangered when teachers 
are overloaded and are subject to stress and loss of a sense of 
efficacy. However, schooling of the whole pupil population is also 
affected. 
Research 
The present study investigates problems in teacher-pupil 
relationships that niay serve to hamper tlie important role teachers 
have as intemlediaries between the resources i~~uiligrant pupils have, 
such as knowledge, skills, motivation, etc., and the resources that are 
available in the broader co~luiiunity. We have focused especially on 
perceptions of social competence, inasniuch as it would seem that 
they are pivotal in relation to interaction and, therefore, the learning 
that takes place in the classroom. The following questions guide this 
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study: Are teachers culturally sensitive in their approach to children? 
To what extent are pupils' and teachers' interpretations of socially 
competent behaviour con~parable? 
We assume that con~patibility of interpretations proliiotcs shared 
responsibility for social interaction in the classroom for teachcrs and 
pupils alike. We furtlieniiore assume that a qualitative diffcrcnce 
esists between how teachers and pupils, grounded as they are in 
different cultural arenas, interpret individual pupil beliaviour as 
socially competent or socially incompetent. 
The Methods 
AI1 of the pupils incl~~ded in this study attend a school in a suburb 
located south of Stockholnl in which more than 50 percent of the 
pupils enrolled are underprivileged children primarily from llo~iles 
with immigrant parents. All of the pupils are in the fourth, fifth and 
sisth grades. The study involved 123 pupils, 79 of 1v11ic11 are 
Assyrian, from either Turkey or the Middle East. There are 61 girls 
and 62 boys. There are six teachers included in tlie study. Four of 
the teachers are female and two of tlie teachers are male. 
The present case study was done in order to provide qualitative 
background material for a broader understanding of the quantitative 
data collected by means of the Revised Class Play scale (RCP) used 
to access pupil social competence (Masten, Morison and Pellegrini, 
1985). 
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Tlic RCP scale \vas administcrcd in all of tlie classes. The RCP 
originally co~isistcd of tliirt!. one-sc~itcnce dcscriptions of belia\~iour. 
Fiftccn of these dcscribc bcliaviour that is socially compctcnt, accor- 
ding to Westeni norliis: labcllcd 'sociabilityIlcadcrsI~ip~~fiftecn otlicr 
items dcscribc bcha:lioi~r tliat is socially inconipctent, according to 
Wcstcni norlns, labcllcd citlicr 'aggrcssi\~c/disrupti\~e' or 
'se~isitivc/isolatcd'. Esamplcs of tlic 'sociability1 leadership', 
'aggrcssi\~c/disri~pti\ic'. respectivelyn~id 'sc~isitivclisolatcd' items 
are 'Makcs lie\\. fricnds casil!,'. 'Picks on other kids' and 'Rather 
pla!,s alonc than \\.it11 others'. 
Bcforc tlie results ot'thc RCP scnlc were gi\/cn to teaclicrs, they \verc 
intcr\,ic\\cd in order to ascc~.tain ( i )  to \\:liicli dcgrce the teaclicrs' 
pcsccption of ~~upils '  socic~l compctencc agreed \\lit11 that \\rliicli 
pupils' had given and ( i i )  to g:~in insight illto \\;hat tcacliers consider 
to be probleniatic in tlicir classroom situations by asking tlie~n to 
dcscribc their clnsscs. tlicir methods and thcir espcctations. These 
intcr\,ic\\.s \\,ere structured intcr\,ic\\,s. 
At tlic beginnins of tlic intcr\iic\\:, tcaclicss \\.ore askcd to give a 
gcncral and o\!crall dcscsiption of tlicir classcs. Then tlicy \\!erc asked 
to idcntit:\: tlicir p~~pi l s  both \~crball! and by means of a ranking task 
in accordancc \\lit11 tlic categories tliat \\.ere L I S C ~i l l  the RCP scnlc: 
sociability/lcadcrslii~~~ and; ggrcssivc/clisrt~~~ti\.c scnsitive/isolated. 
Ranking \\.as madc on a 5-point scnlc. Thc ~~urposc of this mcasurc 
is to dctcmiinc to \\.11at c s t e ~ ~ t  tcaclicrs and 1111l1ils perccivcd tlic 
social coml~etcncc of pupils in n similar manner. Tcaclicrs \\:ere also 
askcd to participate in n sosting task. in ordcr to determine to \\rliicli 
cstcnt pi~pils and tcoclicrs agsccd on the mcnning of tlic role 
descriptions i~scd in  the RCP scale. Finall!., the!. \vcrc asked to 
discuss their imprcssio~~s of tlicir pupils' cspcctations for tlie filture. 
Onl\: a portiori of this clnta \\;il l  be reported hcrc due to the limited 
scope of tliis papcr. Furtlicr information on tlic results of tliis 
research cndca\lour 31.c to be found in the rcport dealing \\.it11 the 
larger study (Vcddcr K: 0' Do\~d. 1996). 
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The RCP-scale is a socion~ctric scale which is dcsigncd to mcasurc 
"relationships among individuals within a group'' (Proctor & 
Loomis, 1951) or, as Kerlinger puts it, "to nicasure social clioicc" 
(Kerlinger, 1973). By means of cornputcr analysis, tlie scalcs \\!ere 
analysed to compile individual scores for each pupil as far as tlic 
characteristics studied, pupils' ethnic origin and gcridcr \vcre 
concerned. These scores \vcre then analysed in rclation to tlic data 
dcrived from interviews and ranking. 
The choice of this scale in particular was bascd on the fact that it has 
previously been used in the Unitcd States, thc Netlicrla~ids, and tlic 
Netherlands Antilles. Tlius it has the advantage of bcing a rclativcly 
well-refined tool for the nieasurenient required in this study. Lastly, 
tlie use of an esisting scale gives another dimension to this study: it 
serves the purpose of "adding to accumuiatcd kno\vledge" (Danc, 
1990). The RCP scale used in this study is an adaptcd and 
translated version. 
Background 
The niajority of tlie Assyrian pupils includcd in this study live in thc 
same area. These pupils coniprise a group that has a strong ctlinic 
identity, as they considcr themselves to be a "chosen pcoplc," \vitli a 
2000-year long history of persecution. Thc area in which tlicse 
pupils live has previously bccn occilpicd by many diffcrcnt kinds of 
inmiigrant fanlilies otlicr than Ass~.rians. During tlic last five ycars, 
however, Finnisli and niariy of the remaining S\vedisli families Iiavc 
nioved to otlicr areas. Many of the parents of tlic Assyrian cliildrcn 
in this study are illiterate and uncmploycd, and tlie majority of tlicn~ 
are not proficient in S\vcdisIi. The Swcdisli languagc skills of tlicir 
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children who are pupils in the school in question arc for the niost 
part insufficient as well. The majority of then1 (61) receive Swedish- 
as-a-second-language instruction. The Orthodox Church plays an 
iniportant role in their lives. The active participation in Cliurch 
matters is a vivid contrast to the highly secularised Sjvedish society. 
In many other ways, the values and mores of this conlniunity provide 
a contrast to the values and mores of the Swedish society. According 
to several of the tcachers wlio have been interviewed, conflicts and 
disputes that occur in tlie community are brought into tlie school. For 
csamplc, a pupil \vliose motlicr has divorced her Assyrian husband is 
discriniinatcd by pccrs in tlie classrooni since the conimunity 
considcrs hcr niothcr's bcliaviour "immoral". Generally, traditional 
gendcr roles are maintained. Conflicts liavc becn seen to arise 
betlveen parents and teachers in regards to the role of the teacher: 
teaching is an authoritarian practice in the Assyrian culture as is 
parclitlng. Some parents liavc complained that Snredisli teachers do 
not "act like adults," in accordance with \\!hat constitutes adult 
bcliaviour by thcir standards, and that they consequently do not win 
the respect of pupils. 
In the follo\ving, a summary of the data collcctcd in the teaclier 
intcrvie\vs will be prcsentcd. After this presentation, some of the 
data collcctcd using tlie RCP scale and tlie tcaclier ranking will be 
prcsentcd. 
Class Descriptions and Teachers' Overall Impressions 
During the intewic\vs, each tcaclicr dcscribcd lier/liis class. The 
variety of classrooni siti~ations tliat these descriptions revealed is 
interesting. The n~ajority of tlic teaclicrs describcd the indircct effects 
tliat uneniplopent, divorcc and other family tragedies have on their 
pupils. Several teachers pointcd out that the necds of children have 
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accelerated, in proportion to the increase in cutbacks, affecting 
social services. In one class, the presence of two pupils \\it11 licaring 
impairments strongly influenced the character of the class. In  another 
class an emotionally disturbed child seemed to fit in tlie class \vithout 
unduly influencing the character of the class. One teacher described 
her class as the most interesting group of pupils she had had during 
her teaching career: "Each and every one of tlie~li is a strong 
individual in his or her own right." 
During the course of the interviews, teacliers distinguished bct\vccn 
what came to be known as "good leaders" and "bad Icadcrs" among 
their pupils. The good leaders were those pupils \v110 \trcrc dccnicd to 
be socially competent and who supported their teachcrs. ivliilc the 
bad leaders were also decmed to be socially conipctent, but they 
were often in conflict with their teachcrs and poscd problcms for 
them. In relation to the "good" and "bad" studcnt leadcrs, tcaclicrs 
were asked to define tlie methods these lcaders used to niaintain tlicir 
positiodstatus. Accord~ng to the teacliers, the "good" leadcrs gained 
and maintained their positiodstatus primarily tliroi~gli tlicir 
proficiency in Swedish, while the "bad" lcadcrs gaincd and 
maintained their positioldstatus by coercion. ("Bad" lcadcrs citlicr 
used physical violence or the threat of physical violcncc to force 
other pupils to obey and follow thcm.) Pupils who \vcrc \vcak 
acadenlically and \\l110 lacked proficiency in S~ved~sli could gall1 and 
maintain a "good" leader positiodstatus by escclling In sports. 
In conjuncture with this, we asked the teachers to describe the 
methods they used to curb disruptive bcliaviour in their classrooms. 
On this point teacliers were less verbal. This is intcrprctcd as a rcsult 
of tlie fact that tlie methods that thcy havc at tlicir disposal are 
limited. S\\ledish la\vs prohibit tlie use of physical punishmcnt, a 
situation that, in itself, is irreproachable. However, there have been 
cases in Sweden in \\rliicli teacliers have unjustly becn accused of 
violence, making them wary of conflicts \\lit11 disruptive pupils in 
which they may run the risk of false accusations. Ekstrand (1994) 
asserts that this legislation has given rise to problems. Anlong 
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children and youths it is common knowledge that such legislation 
exists, and it may serve not only to deter adults from using physical 
punishment, but also to indirectly render them helpless when pupils 
become physically abusive. The threat of physical abuse and 
physical confrontation is becoming more conui~on in Sweden (Vogel, 
1994). 
It became apparent that teachers are dependent to a large degree 
upon the "good" leaders in their classes to help them maintain order 
and to curb disruptive behaviour. As one male teacher said, "1 have 
my group of strong girls upon whom I depend." 
We finally asked teachers to discuss their pupils' expectations for 
the future with regard to their potential and to social expectations. In 
this context the concept of the proximal environment was found to 
be usehl 3 .  The proxinial environment of these pupils offers a 
contrast to the Swedish culture, that is dominant outside of the 
housing comples in \\:hicl1 the majority of these fanlilies live the 
greater part of their lives. One teacher said that it had become 
apparent that the majority of the pupils seldonl leave the "Hill", a 
term co~nmonly used to denote the area in which the school is 
located. Many pupils have never been in Stockl~oln~, for example. 
She stressed that it is the policy of the teachers to interest pupils in 
activities in the community, in the hope that they will eventually seek 
participation in activities outside of their im~iiediate surroundings, 
facilitating their languages skills and broadening their horizons, as it 
were. In the classroom contest, teachers said that they often deal 
with pupils \\rho define themselves in tenns of opposition to the 
dominant Swedish culture. "I don't do that. Swedes do that. I am 
Syrian," is a colilnlon means by which solile pupils define their 
identity. Marriage, non-martial sexual relations and non-marital 
births are issues that especially receive attention perhaps due to the 
The concept of the proximal enviroluiient to signify all those persons who 
constitute tlie iliunediate surroundings, as it were, for childre11 is based upoli an 
article by Brofenbremier alid Ceci (1 994). 
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fact that they are issues in \vhich the social norliis of the prosi~iial 
environment of these pupils and the doniinant social nornis differ 
greatly and to the fact that these are areas of spccial intcrest to 
pupils in pre-puberty. There can be no doubt that tlicse arc cspccially 
important topics for fcmale pupils. 
In this environment, there are many girls engagcd in "cocooning" 
(Roosen, 1995). They drcam, plan and prepare thc~nsclvcs for tlicir 
sole occupation in the future as ivivcs and niotlicrs. Thcrc arc, on tlie 
other hand, girls who seriously plan careers and sec111 morc i~itcnt on 
assuming, at least in part, some of the attitudes and values of the 
doniinant Swedish culture in which women co~iibine work with tlicir 
roles as wives and riiothers, somctinies in opposition to thc \vishcs of 
thcir parents and sonictimes supported by tlieir parents. Howcvcr, 
the majority of the girls cliose traditionally fcliiale occupations, 
sonicthing which they have in conmion with Swcdish girls of thcir 
age. There are also boys \\l110 plan for their fi~ti~rcs i n  tcr~iis of the 
doliiinant Swedish culturc. There are sevcral boys \vho liave 
expressed interest in fields such as law and medicine. Othcrs spcak 
in term of becoming successful, without relating it to a spccific 
occupation. 
Teachers refer to their pupils' future occupations and fi~tilre plans i n  
relation to their proximal environnicnt and in rclation to the 
dominant culture. Teaclicrs commonly use tlic esprcssion, "if shc/lie 
gets off the Hill." In responsc to qucrics as to \\lhctlicr or not pi~pils' 
espectations were realistic, teachcrs consistently rcfcrrcd to pupils' 
expectations for their future occupations in relation to both of tlicse 
worlds: the prosimal environnient that is tlieir cultural sctting, \vliicli 
in this case corresponds to tlieir inuiiediate physical surroundings, 
and the dominant Swedish culture, that can constitute a counter- 
culture for the pupils who define the~iiselves in opposition to it. 
Teachers pointed out that there is no future for many of the pi~pils 
included in this study outside of that \\lliich constitutes tlieir 
immediate surroundings, the "Hill". This is due to tlie fact that tlleir 
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Swedish language skills are insuficient. This has conscqucnces for 
their school achievement and in extension for tlicir futures. The 
drastically increasing numbcrs of students who lcave high school 
\vitliout a diploma and the high level of uneniploy~iient hat has been 
reached during the last few year can have far-reaching consequences 
for both the individual and socicty. 
Teachers express colicern for their pupils. Ho\vever, onljr two 
teachers spoke of these problems in political tenns, expressing a 
desire to see the de fncto segregation of their pupils reduced. One of 
the teachers mentioned that a parent had confided in her, the parent's 
fornier teacher, that she was upset about the fact that her children 
did not speak Swedish nrell. When asked within the franic\vork for 
the intervie\vs, there \\]ere several other teachers \\rho had had similar 
esperiences with fomier pupils, now parents, who were concenied 
about the fact that their children spoke poor Sii~edish. The 
esplanation tliat the principal offcred for the low conipetence in 
Swedish among the second generation immigrants is tliat, \\/hen tlieir 
parents came to S\veden as children, they canie from countries in 
which education was considered estremely important. They strove to 
leam Swedish and to escel acadeniically. However, according to the 
principal, "They found that one could get alona ~vitliout an education 
in S\veden," as the principal put it. Their children, in tuni, do ilot 
strive to lean1 S\vedish, nor do they strive to escel academically. 
Cutbacks have been made for lmally years in the resources allotted to 
this school. At present ne\v cutbacks have been announced, a fact 
that has caused bitterness anlong the staff. The teachers and staff 
are "frustrated. Tlie size of the teacliing staff has been reduced to a 
minimum. There are not sufficient funds for new scl~ool books. Estra 
resources for pupils who need special education andlor extra 
instruction are inadequate. Despite these difficulties, the teacliing 
staff tries to arrange activities for their pupils, i.e. t\vo teachers took 
tlieir classes to ski at a mountain resort. The filnds for the trip came 
fro111 a variety of fund-raisins activities that the teachers and pupils 
had undertaken together. Teaclicrs have initiated school activities 
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during the sununer for pupils, although a lack of funds has limited 
activities to a two-weck long summer scliool for first gradcrs, only. 
During the week-long spring and autumn vacations teacliers arrange 
activitics for those children whose parents lack tlie resources to 
provide activities for their children during thesc scliool vacations. 
Co~~aparisounof'RCB arid teacher ranking data 
In this section a comparison of tlie results of tlic RCP scale 
conipleted by pupils and the data collected ivitli tlic teaclicr ranking 
task \\fill be undertaken. 111the follo\ving a bricf description of tlie 
general tendencies that have been found in a co~nparison bct\\iecn tlie 
pupils' asscssnient of socially conipctent bcliaviour and socially 
iricoriipctent behaviour, as it is recordcd in the RCP scores, and the 
teachers' assessment of socially co~npctent behaviour and socially 
incompetent behaviour, as it is rccordcd in the teacher ranking task, 
is presented. 
Tcacliers rankcd their pupils, using a 5-point scale in \\~liicli5 
rcprcsetits tlie highest value and one the lowest. Thus, a ranking of 5 
for sociability nieans that the pupil is ranked as being highly socially 
competent, while a ranking of I niealis that thc pupil is rankcd as 
having very little social compctcnce. The scorcs that each pupil 
rcccivcd on the RCP are included as recordcd. A high score 
indicates that the pupil in question has been assigncd a rolclrolcs by 
many pupils \\rho feel that the pupil llas tlie characteristics tliat tlie 
role represents. In other lvords, a pupil \\rho rcccives a high scorc for 
aggrcssiveldisruptive behaviour is a pupil \\rlio~ii otlicr pilpils 1i;~vc 
assigncd to roles tliat are characterised as aggrcssivel disr~~pti\lc. The 
scorcs children received from their class~natcs for social 
competencc/lcadership, aggrcssive/disruptive bcl~aviour and 
scnsitivityl isolation were standardised \\ritliin class and gcndcr, in 
ils.svr.iatr Yoritlis it1 a ,.Cotrce~r/,a/iotrSchool" i ~ rS~c,c!tk~rr 
order to be able to use the scores independent of class. Sincc most of 
the children in the classcs were immigrant children, we calculated tlic 
scores on the basis of the cl~oices made by immigrant childrcn. 
Taking the choices of the Swedish children as a starting point \\ould 
mean that we would have nlissing values for many children, duc to 
the fact that the relatively fenr S\vedish children in this n~atcrial do 
not even choose all children. The resulting z-scorcs \vcre comparcd 
to the scores given by teachers. Table 1 presents the results (Pcarson 
p.m. correlations, a =. 05). 
Table 1.  
117~ correspondence helween teachers' and / ) z ~ ~ ) i l . s '~ V C I ~ ~ I L - I / ~ O I ~ S  @f' 
children's' sociol con~l)etence/leodershil~,oggr~..s.sive~~/i.s~'~~/)/ive 
bchoviour and sensi/ivi/~iisolntion (1'<.001). 
Tcacl~crs in X Soc. 
Co~npclcnce 
Aggrcssi\.c/ 
disrupt. 
Scr~siti\.c/ 
isolntcd 
n = 123 n = 104 n =  123 
imm. children .39 .54 .3 1 
imm. boys .59 .54 .29 
imm. girls .59 .S4 .3 l 
The table sho\vs that tlic agrccmcnt about children's social 
competence, agrcssivcncss and sensitivity bct\vccn childrcn and 
teachers is hardly influenced by the gcndcr of thc choosing cliildrcn. 
The correlations for social conlpctencc and aggrcssivcncss arc 
moderate, but they are lo\\l for sensitivity. We also csplorcd \\ hctlicr 
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children or teachers evaluatc that Assyria~i childrcn diffcr from tlic 
other children in their classcs in regard to the tlirce qualities of social 
behaviour we assessed. Both inunigrant childrcn and tcachcrs agrcc 
that Assyrian children and other children do not diffcr in rcgard to 
social competencelleadership and aggressiveldisruptive bchavioiir. 
They disagree, however, with regard to sensitivit~~/isolatio~i.Again 
teachers see no diffcrencc between thc tivo groups, ~vhilc tllc 
immigrant children clearly ~iicntioncd non-Assyrian childrcn (11= 44) 
more often (mean 32, s.d.2.2) than Assyrian childrcn (11 = 79, T= -
.29, s.d. 1.5) for social roles representing sensitivitj~lisolatio~~(T = -
2.38, p<.02, two sided). The negative mean scorc of tlic Ass!*rian 
children suggests that immigrant childrcn gcncrally scc tlicm as 
assertive. 
In the interviews as \vcll, tcachers disagrccd \\:it11 tlic p~lj~ils' 
perceptions of children as sensitive. One teaclicr commcntcd in 
regard to a boy who111 her pupils had idcntificd as scnsitivelisolated, 
" I don' t think of liim in those tcrnis. Sure, hc is quict, but he has a 
lot of integrity. I don't consider him to bc as isolatcd as his 
classniates do". Several tcachcrs used tlic csprcssion, "it is a 
question of interpretation," as far as the discrcpancics bct\vccn thcir 
and their pupils' classification of scnsitive pupils \vas concerned. 
Tlic following questions guidcd this study: Arc tcachcrs cult~lrally 
sensitive in their approach to childrcn? To \\.hat estcnt are pupils' 
and teachers' inteyrctations of socially competent bcliaviour 
coniparablc? 
On the basis of thc data prcscntcd, \ve havc found tliat pupils' and 
tcacliers' intcrprctations of socially compctcnt bchaviour appcars to 
be coniparable to some estcnt. The fact tliat a discrepancy csists 
between how pupils and teachers interpret sensitive behaviour can be 
interpreted as a justification for the assumption that teachers may 
not be culturally sensitive in their approach to their pupils. 
Furthernlore, the fact that teachers in most cases found it difficult to 
accept their pupils' perceptions of classmates' behaviour as valid 
and insistcd, instead, that their perceptions were "correct" may very 
n~ell be the result of cultural insensitivity. 
It is not possible to draw any conclusions, ho\vever, as to tlie source 
of discrepancy betivecn how teachers and pupils interpret sensitivity. 
We sugjest, ho~vevcr, tliat both the interpretation of and the 
espression of sensitive behaviour is culturally-bound. It is apparent 
from the results that teaclicrs and pupils find it less difficult to agree 
on the interpretation of socially competent bcllavioi~r and aggressive 
bchaviour than on the interpretation of sensitive behaviour. Whetlier 
or not this has to do \vith tlic successful transfer of teachers' 
"S\vedish" nonns to tllc pupils or the cross-cultural validity of tlie 
scale is difficult to sa!., as yct. 
Witliin the framework of the scliool, it is possible tliat conflicts may 
arise due to the diffcrcnt interpretation that Assyrian pupils and 
teachers have in regards to socially co~ilpctence behaviour. In the 
Swedish contest, asscrtivc~icss is not valued as positive social 
behaviour. Assertive bchaviour can easily be misinterpreted in the 
Swedish contest as bcing pushy bchaviour. 
The teachers includcd in this study eshibit a dccp commitment to 
their pupils. Although one can question the suitability of teachers 
~vhoare apparently "bunlcd out," it is evident that these teacllcrs are 
conllliitted to thcir pupils. On occasion \ve have had reason to reflect 
upon the caring role of teachers and thc appropriatclless of teachers 
becoming posscssivc in relation to thcir pupils, a trait that t\vo of 
these teachers eshibited. With regard to tlle well-being of pupils, it is 
questionable whether possessive teaclicr bcl~aviour is advisable. It is 
also doubtful if the practice of using "good leadcrs" as a n~eans by 
which to curb the disruptive and aggrcssivc bchaviour of the "bad 
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leaders" is the most optinial liianner by which to monitor classroon~ 
interaction. 
All of the teachers feel that their pupils' lack of language proficicnc!~ 
is a major problem as far as their academic achievement and tlicir 
future careers are concerned. The teachers in tliis school know tlicir 
pupils' parents, although they do not know tlic~ii as \\.cl1 as tlicy 
might due to parents' lack of Sivedish language proficic~icy. A lack 
of Swedish language skills seenis to bc a source of disparity and 
even conflict for pupils and their parents alike. The long tcrni 
consequences of decreased hnds for Home Language instri~ction for 
this group of immigrant pi~pils niay prove to bc estensive. 
We feel that further researcl1 is needed in rcsard to thc cstcnt to 
which teachers define their pupils as "good" or "bad" leaders, and 
the consequences this practice may have on pupils' attitudc to 
leadership. We suggest that fi~rtlicr rescarcli sliould be donc on tlic 
topic of the different interpretations that arc givcll to social 
bcliaviour and the effects tliis might have in thc classroom contcst. 
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Local Educational Policies and the Schooling of 
Ilmmigraunts. A Case-Analysis of Genova Schools' 
This paper relates provisional and still opcn rcflcctions, drawn from 
the research on schooling of nomads and immigrants in scvcn 
different Italian to\\iis. Undcr the supervision of Gcnova University 
our inquiry makes use of various qualitative and quantitative 
tecluiiques. We present lierc sollie considerations from thc analysis 
of the case of Genova. 
In tlie Italian schools, schooling of no~iiads and immigrants is 
organised by a set of regulations, only rccently for~iialiscd in 
conscquence of the great niigration incrcase bcgil~i in the Eighties. 
The main components of these regulations are: 
- free admittance to educatio~lal institutions; 
- an integration-based educational organisation (e.g., opposition to 
the establishnie~it of special courses for nonlad and immigrant 
pupils, from \\?hicl1 it coriles tlie principle of displacing them in 
different classes): 
Paragmplis 1, 2, 3 werc tvrittcn hy Luca Qucirolo Palmns, paragraphs 4 and 5 
by Francesco Barattini 
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- centrality of activities directed to promote tolerance and cultural 
pluralism; 
- choice of the class based both on age and previous education; 
- insistence on Italian to be taught as a second language. 
All these conditions, ivlien they are applied, compel the school 
organisation to significant efforts for the realisation of the flesibility 
of offered teaching and the personalization of educational 
approaches, as they require tlie mobilisation of resources such as the 
training of teaching staff, and a wide-range structuring of 
intercultural didactics. The success of this project depends on the 
inner working of the educational systeni and not only on its 
admittance conditions. 
Analysis of Local Policies 
All the above conditions, even though many of them have legal 
power, are just a set of opportunities. Like Elster asserts (1989), 
social rules cause espectations and contribute to make other people's 
behaviour more foreseeable. Giddens (1976) separates constrictive 
and authoritative function of rules. Insistence on tlie latter aspect 
means that in the production of interactions all rule elements can be 
considered as a set of pretensions. 
Our research's leading idea nioves from the follo\ving thought: it is 
the local contest, with all its coniplesity, \vliicli directs the \\lays of 
appropriating the possibilitics the law crcates, develops their 
virtualities or eniphasises tlicir lacks, and transforlils pretensions 
into actions. Local contest is an ambiguous expression ill itself, 
meaning both tlie periplicral apparatus of tlie educational system 
(scl~ools, districts, Provincial Education Offices), and the local 
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ordinate their resourccs and competences, to word CO-operatively 
polical and adniinistrative decisions. 
In the analysis of the Gcnova case, we have considered tlie 
inuuigrants' inserting proccsscs in our educatiollal system \\.it11 tllc 
criteria accompanying this process (that is, all foniis of support for 
the scl~ool integration, \\hllc \vc havc noticcd a radical division of 
intcrvcnts bct\vccn g!.psy and forcign youngsters. 
Nomads in Genova Scliools 
Nomad conimunitics living in thc Gcnova district are lodgcd in four 
stay camps, generally providcd \vitli vcry prccartous structi~rcs and 
scrviccs. Moreover, thc displaccnlcnt of camps has bccn often 
cotitcstcd by local inhabitants. Tl~c issues concerning thc Nomads 
are gcncrally conflictual: thcrc arc coilflicts ainoiig the social 
serviccs that have nomad minors in thcir assignment and thc single 
school \vl~cre thcy arc cnrollcd; there arc conflicts among thc 
schools, and there arc conflicts bct\veen parcnts and teachers. Tlic 
conflict dimension compcls all tlic agcnts to vcn closc CO-opcration 
fonils in  ordcr to prcciscly rcgulate tlie casc. 
Given the above, an inforn~al but working nctnork among thc 
Provincial Education Oficc. tllc Municipal Social Scrviccs and the 
Minors Court has bccn constitutcd. Thc common goal is thc 
niana~cmcnt of cnrolmcnts. so that nomads' prcscncc is sprcad 
around niore scl~ools (at tllc momcnt thcrc arc 3 primary scl~ools 
and 5 secondary scl~ools. \vitli a total of 103 nomad pupils). Thcsc 
schools can have rccoilrsc to additional tcachcrs to attcnuatc 
conflicts, Iiiove tojvards specific educational a~proachcs and. more 
rarely, to implement intcrcultural programs. 
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Some results have been produced in the ficld of attenuation of 
conflicts, while the reduction of absentees, the dcvclopment of 
educational abilities and tlie transition from primary to secondary 
schools are still problematic. The network functions for organising 
enrolments and regularly frequencies. The Municipality reports tlie 
nanies of pupils for conipulsory schooling to tlie territorial 
pertinence school, the Provincial Education Office distributes 
presences so that congestions are avoided, and the Minors Court 
directly intervenes in all cases of school evading. The Provi~~cial 
Education Office assigns additional teachers and takes care of their 
refreshing. Municipality, with conventions with service co-
operatives, manages noniad pupilsy transport to school, subsidises 
refectory service and contributes educational instr~~mentsto tlic 
school. 
In short, the policy of nomads' schooling has been organised around 
the general aim of basic education, integrally reached in alniost ten 
years. On this aim, success and failure are computed \\?it11 reference 
to tlie reduction of tlie degree of absenteeis111 (at tlie momcnt about 
40%). 
These initial results indicate lio\\lever sonie paradosical situations: 
in view of the oppositions of trained neighbourhood committees, the 
Municipal policy relating to the installation of catlips fluctuates -
entire families must niove from one side of the to\vn to the otlicr for 
periods shorter than one year- and compels educational institutions 
to break with the educational continuity of enrolled nonlads or to 
accept their minor frequency due to the distance bet\veen the camp 
and the school. 
Integration of Foreign Pupils 
The presence of foreign pupils in Genova schools is limited, ~vhen it 
is referred to absolute values, and very limited in comparison with 
Local Edrtcoriotral Policies atd tire Sclroolitrg ofInrnrigratlrs 
tlie other E.C.countries, but it is high when it is considered in ternis 
of its percentage (1% of the scholastic population) in relation to the 
national average (0,33% in tlie 199211993 school pear). As a matter 
of fact, we remeniber that Liguria, the region where the Genova 
province is located, is tlie Italian region where tlie birth-rate has been 
the lowest in tlie last ten years, \frith a remarkable fall in the nunlber 
of pupils in primary and secondary schools, \\?hicl1 consequently 
stresses the foreigners' presence. (see Table l and 2) 
Table 1 - Genova e Provincia - Foreign student's trend - 1995\96 
Source: Proweditorato agli Studi di Genova, Uficio studi e 
programniazione . , 
Infilnt Primary Low Sccondiwy Sccondary Total 
1992-93 - 291 14 1 - -
1993-94 - 345 164 165 
1994-95 136 362 195 212 905 
1995-96 141 433 2 10 23 7 1021 
Table 2 - Genova e Provincia - Foreign student's ratio - 1995\1996 
Source: Proweditorato agli Studi di Genova, Ufficio studi e 
programnniazione 
Infant Primary Low Secondary Sccondilry Total 
Foreign 141 433 210 237 1021 
Student 
Total 7880 26486 18226 28590 81 182 
student 
Ratio 1,36 1,63 1 , l j  0,83 1,26 
(X 100) 
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Within the territory, foreign pupils is mainly gatliercd in the Gcnova 
l~ietropolitanarea, where t\vo cases can be notcd: 
- a widespread disse~iiination of fcw pupils (1-5) in many schools 
(nearly all), and 
- a high concentration of compulsory school age foreign pi11)iIs 
(15-30) in about ten scools, all locatcd in arcas \vitli difficillt 
social conditions (mainly in tlic Old To\\ii), or in tlic ncarncss of 
the religious institutes liousing immigrant minors. 
Finally, their presence is alniost only dctectablc in the public school. 
The size of the foreign pupils in tlie Gcnova provincc is continuously 
and gradually grojving and is propagating from primary schools to 
the secondary. 
In this sector, cdllaboration aliiong thc involvcd actors is remarkably 
low. The Provincial Education Office follo\vs and stimulntcs all tlic 
aspects involving tlic inclusion, laboraton didactics and thc tcaching 
of Italian as a second language. With tlicse policy arcas in mind, it 
provides additional rcsourccs to thc scliools tliat sho\\l a convincing 
planning. The Municipality is niorc esplicity oricntcd to thc 
development of intewcntions on cultural eschangcs and t11c 
promotion of admittance to vocational training in the schools within 
its competence. A record of contract bet\vcen tlic Provincial 
Educational Office and the Municipality in ordcr to integrate the 
double line of scliooling and didactics, on thc one hand, of 
i~iterculturalism, and supports (rcfcctories, books, libraries) on tlie 
otlicr, has never becn foniially subscribcd because of tlic problems of 
funding and costs sharing. The actions of non-profit organisations 
for foreign niinors are rather liliiited and are fi~ndamentally 
concentrated on intercultural aspccts. In short, they have a witness 
role, but they initially had prominent iniportancc in noti+ing thc 
emergence of this problem. 
The con~n~on general aim of the different agcnts is tliat of displacing 
or of territorially rcdistributing. As a matter of fact, in Gcnova tlicrc 
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is a high concentration of immigrants in soliie quarters. More 
carefully examined, the displacing aim has a purely enunciation 
character: local Public Bodies do not have enough resources at their 
disposal for conditioning tlie choice of settlement of tlie inuiligrants, 
while the rent market is still rewarding strategies directed to spatial 
concentration because they are cheaper and more rational. This 
situation is mirrored in analogous terms on the educational policies 
level: the aim of displacing foreigners on more schools depends on 
the immigrants' choice of settlcnient area and goes against the school 
organisation niacliinery. The dispersal of migrants to many different 
scliools requires a growing availability of additional resources in 
order to iniplement specific educational approaches and other 
integrative projects. Every year in the Genova province there are 
only 20 additional teachers per about 1100 foreign pi~pils and 100 
no~iiads. 
The consequent situatio~i s the follo~\ing: either a policy is pursued, 
of displacing presences \\lit11 a renounce to tlie si~pport for tlie 
schools, or a policy is preferred, not only of easy admittance, but 
also of niaintaining tlie concelitrated character of the school's 
enrolments. The only \\?ay out from this bottle neck colicenis 
organizative refonii, 
- on a micro-level by mealis of tlie establishment of a pool of 
scliools and of teachers connections, 
- on a macro-level by means of a policy of extension of the spaces 
of mobility and flesibility of teachers. 
The Prisoner's Dilemma in the Welfare State Crisis 
Why then a nrliole of actors succeeds on reaching a high level of 
collaboration in sollie aspects, \vhile on other issi~es the plain 
intentionality of all the actors is not enough for producing the same 
gap in the formulation of public policies? Games' theory fornialises 
the figure of the prisoner's dilenuna (PD). It is tlie reasoning model 
(as Bagnasco writes) that supposes a situation "\vhere t\vo people 
must decide whether collaborate -and they both \vould have 
advantages from that- or not, without knojving what is the other 
doing. From this situation it conies that they both decide not to 
collaborate since it seems more rational. As a matter of fact, the 
decision of doing what is due exposes to the risk that the other 
doesn't behave the same, with the consequence of loosing resources, 
energies and the invested time. Advantages possibly deriving fro111 a 
collaboration fade a\vay: if there isn't a reason justifjing reciprocal 
trust the two people will not collaborate, at least for not to loose. 
They are prisoners of tlie situation tliey are in " (1996:75). 
In tlie case we briefly described, the situation is slightly different 
because there is a set of rules acting above the single agcnts and the 
networking aim seenis to be widely shared; nevertl~cless these rules 
neither can make behaviours foreseeable, nor explicitly include 
instruments able to prinie a collaboration alllong the different 
players. The point of the problem just lays on the tecl~nology of 
social action, as Jon Elster affim~s; that is to say, on a system of 
positive and negative stimulations leading to collaboration. 
Structurally examined, all the local educational policies of 
foreigners' schooling must reckon with a lack of both ~iiaterial and 
inmaterial resources at disposal. More generally, it depends on the 
local fonns of structural adjustment of Italian public deficit and of 
overcoming the national fiscal crisis. That is to say, decentralisation 
of competences and roles to peripherical public services without a 
proportional passage of financial endowments or witl~out the 
possibility of making an autonomous imposition of taxes. On the 
other hand, from the welfare state crisis conies the growing 
importance of the whole non-profit sector. 
For the agents, to find additional resources for social policies 
involves political costs higher than the benefits tliey expect. More 
Local Etlrrcatiorlal Policies arid tire Sclroolirrg of Inrnrigrarrts 
generally, inclusion policies can rely on resources produced by an 
improvement of the system efficiency and not 011 expectations of 
growing social investnients. The lean production model, where 
competitiveness is depending on a constant reduction of the 
manufacturing process fat pockets, seems to be consequently 
transferred on a political level. 
The motivation to interlace policies doesn't seem to be a sufficient 
condition for collective action. In the case of nomad niinors' 
schooling the high degree of the conflict has nevertlieless the effect of 
producing a punctual solidarity among political and educational 
decision makers in rclation to a strong aim of social control of this 
case: global advantages of collaboration secm clcarly more than tlie 
specific costs it involves. It is a contributing factor the time-effect, 
after ten years of interactions aniong the involved agents, a factor 
that Aselrod shows as a constitutive element of a repeated prisoner's 
ganie, thinking it is able to reduct defection choices. But in the case 
of non-E.U.-citizen minors' schooling the relative novelty of the 
case, the impossibility of reducing the integration problem to social 
control, the lower weight of the conflict and its transversal and 
framed acting on the determiners, and the lack of resources joint with 
tlie intesration policies nationally fomialised contribute to rationally 
develop strategies with a lourer degree of collaboration. 
In conclusion, this short excursion on the local policies reveals how 
ruling machineries are a set of opportunities to which tlie acting of 
the single subjects can stick, but in the same time it points out ho\v 
the receiving and applying of those rules depend on tlie multiple 
fomis within agents' niotivations combine nit11 the ~naterial and 
inuiiaterial resources they have at disposal. 
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Kcrrnien Trasberg (Tnrttl) 
Integration of Russian-speaking Students into 
Estonian Society 
In many parts of the \\lorld ,the problems of identity and the purposc 
to obtain and maintain cultural autonomy of nations grow every 
day. The retention and developnlent of national cultures is one of thc 
guarantees for peaceful coexistence in every society. The aspirations 
of the minorities for the cultural autonomy are closely connected 
with the possibilities for obtaining education. 
Societies become more and more nlultinational. Today heatcd 
discussions concerning bilingual education are being held. Learning 
and teaching languages is a very important issue in many parts of the 
world. Estonia is not an exception. Opening the society and moving 
towards the European Union requires from the society to follo\\~ tlzc 
way of modem integration. However, the subject of the minority 
problems in the Estonian contest has some differences \vliich can 
hardly be found in any other European country. At least \ire used to 
think so. 
Estonians have lived on their present territory of ratlicr stablc 
boundaries for more than 5000 years, bcing in this rcspect one of the 
oldest nations in Europe. After being ruled by different nations for 
700 years, the Estonians could still persist as a distinct etlino- 
cultural entity. During the years of own statehood (19 18-40), 
Estonia had several etlulic minoritics (S\vedes, Russians, Genllans). 
Minorities formed about 12% of the whole population. As a result of 
the Second World War, Gennan and Soviet occupation and 
repressions, Estonia lost 115 of its population including its traditional 
minorities - German, S\\ledes and egalitarian groups of the Russian 
conununity. Being incorporated into the Soviet Union, massive 
inmigration flow, mainly from Russia, took placc. The impact of 
the changed geopolitical situation is reflected in radical shifts in tllc 
coniposition of the population (scc Figure 1). 
Figure 1: Ethno-demographic situation in Estonia 
Itrtegratiotr of Rrrssiat~-speakitlgg Stlrtletrts itrto Estotrintlg Society 
Today by the tern1 "minorities" we in gencral mcan Russians. To be 
honest, tl~cy are not thc only minority group. There are many other 
nations in Estonia as \vcll. In 1994 Estonia had a population of 
1,506,900 of \vhom 962,3 thousands \trerc Estonians, 436,j 
thousands Russians, 40,j thousands Ukrainians, 23,6 tllousands 
Belorussians, l 5 , l  thousands Finns, and in addition other 
nationalities with a rclatively small number of reprcscntatives. The 
legal status of the language of instruction is regulated by the Law on 
the State Language and la\vs on educational institutions, according 
to which the language of instruction in state educational i~~stitutions 
(incl. universities and applicd higher educational institutions) is 
determined by the Ministry of Education; in niunicipal schools by the 
council of the local goveni~iient and in private scliools by the o\vncr. 
During the Soviet period, Estonia had a bilingual education s>,stem, 
with a high representation of Russian languagc and culturc in 
Estonian schools. At the same time the teaching of the Estonian 
language and introducing Estonian culturc to Russian-speaking 
schools was unsatisfactory. Russian schools in Estonia follo\\rcd All- 
Union curricula, thus co~isciously ignoring Estonian culture. The 
children from migrant fanlilies grew up virtually \\lithout kno\\lledge 
of the Estonian language and were isolated from tlie Estonian 
community. But the etluio-linguistic division of education did not 
cause any remarkable inequality as to the level of education. 
Estonia's strategy in education must proceed fro111 the fact that tlie 
education will be based predominantly on different languages also in 
the future. But the national minorities, which have only cultural 
autonomy, are able to provide only limited scliooling in their o\vn 
languages. Estonia has to work hard to unify national curriculum of 
Estonian and non-Estonian scl~ools. In this, the follo\ving is of 
primary importance: 
- the teaching of the Estonian language, history and culture in all 
schools; 
- the integration of humanitarian values of Europcan culturc; 
- keeping of cross-cultural contacts \vith ncighbouring nations, 
ethnic groups of \vhich are living in Estonia. 
The further develop~iient of etlmo-cultural identity of the non-
Estonian groups cvould obviously differ to sollie extent from the 
cultural development in Russia and otlier post-Soviet states. 
From a theoretical point of view and considering also practical 
needs, it is important to know whether the culture of establishing 
minorities and foremost the Russians will develop as: 
- the cultural periphery of tlie Russian (or otlier) culture'? 
- or as a local variant of tlie entire cultural system? 
- or as a cultural convert and cross-cultural bridge between Estonia 
and the other nations? 
The current situation corresponds more or less to tlie first option. It 
is to say - being some kind of cultural periphery. Speaking about the 
hrther ideal type of development, that should be the forn~ation of the 
local version of minorities' culture which can play the role of a 
cultural bridge between the Estonians and the other nations. The 
relationship between the minorities and the Estonians is different 
from the past. All of them have got a new status as a result of 
Estonia's independence since 199 1. The psychological adaptation has 
been somewhat difficult to the Russians. Before the independence of 
Estonia, they used to have majority in the former Soviet Union. Now 
they are in the role of the minority in a small country. 
In the 1990s, the transition period of the development of the 
education in Estonia began: new educational laws were adopted, 
programs carried out, textbooks published, and a principally new 
curriculum designed. This process is going on both in Estonian and 
in Russia" schools where the education of iiiinority is only one 
problem area among tlie others. 
We have some difficult problems today. First, because of 
psychological reorientation, it seems to be obvious that any 
representative of the great Russian nation has to acknowledge his 
belonging to a minority in new social conditions. They have to 
adjust to the new status of their mother tongue. This process may 
require a considerable period of time. Our results from the studies in 
the recent years show that significant changes have taken place in 
motivation to learn the Estonian language, which has become "more 
popular" among minorities. 
Second, it is much easier to introduce a new curriculun~, adopt new 
laws, change topics and programs, than to put them into practice. 
The schools with Russian-language instruction have an additional 
task of integrating other language speakers into the Estonian society. 
The Law on Basic and Secondary School, approved in Scptcmber 
1993, foresees the transfer to Estonian-language instruction in all 
state and municipal gyn~nasiums by the year 2000. The basic 
Russian-language schools must give their students sufficient 
kno\vledge of Estonian for that purpose. But today \ve have only 40 
per cent of the teachers who have graduated from university as 
professional teachers of Estonian as \\!ell as foreign language. Hence 
it is difficult to reach the desired level during the nest four years. 
Third, the current issue is the new status of the Estonian language 
and the content of the esan~ination for naturalisation as a citizen. 
The language test requires not only fluent Estonian, but also 
extensive knowledge of the facts concerning the country \\!here they 
live. Traditional courses of the Estonian la~lguage cannot givc the 
desired results. It nieans that it is necessary to introduce new 
subjects and that the whole systeni must be changed. This gives rise 
to a new conception of a "Russian school in  Estonia" \\rhich, in 
principle, is different from a "Russian school in  Russia". Such 
developmental logic is typical of all the previous republics of the 
Soviet Union. 
We have missed a special organisation for studying and resolving the 
educational problenls of the minority at the state level. In July 1993, 
the "Round Table of Nations" was called into existence. That special 
institution focuses on socio-economic and national problenis, 
including education. Under the guidance of the Representative of the 
President, teachers discussed the perspectives of Russian schools in 
Estonia. All the participants have agreed that \\re have only one 
perspective for Russian schools - integmtion. 
The general opinion of the Russian-speaking community is that 
general education in all fornls sliould be given in Russian, but the 
teaching of the official language should be nlore effective. The 
problem is especially urgent in these regions ivhere the Estonian 
speaking environment aln~ost does not esist and it is possible to learn 
the language only in the Estonian language lessons. The Estonian 
experience has shown that teaching these students only in language 
lessons has not made it possible to .integrate Russian-speaking 
students into Estonian society. 
At the University of Tartu, the project: SOFT INTEGRATION 
INTO ESTONIAN SOCIETY is being carried out. One possibility for 
soft integration is a set of subjects called ESTICA. The program 
consists of everything that concerns Estonia in general (country 
study, literature, geography, culture studies) and is being taught in 
the Estonian language. The "Soft Integration" aims are to improve 
language skills, teaching of the Estonian culture. The progran1 
gradually adjusts the traditions and customs of the other nations 
without any prejudice. Also, the program teaches how to adjust to 
the norms and values of Estonian society and find ways in 
understanding and acquiring them. 
Today the motivation for Estonian language studies is very high 
among Russian students. Recent studies shoc\l that Estonian 
language has the first place among the other subjects in Russian 
schools. That supports the integration processes. Estonian society 
does not need very fast and intense integration processes. 
Some 400 pupils of Russian schools participated in the ESTICA 
experiment. For them, three experimental textbooks were published, 
that have had remarkable success. The general introduction of 
ESTICA will take place in the forthcoming century. 
Estonia has been an independent state for five years already and the 
question of Russian speaking people has still not been solved. This 
question is the main political pointer of balance and it needs a 
solution in the future as soon as possible. We have to understand 
that the future of the Russian school is very closely connected to 
Estonian future. 
Kslotiinn Ht~mcm Developmen! Report (1995). Tallinn. 
Hallik, K. (1995) Elhnicity and clrlttrrnl rmn.ri!ion in Esronin 
(unpublished paper). 
Hooklct on c~it~co/ionol slorisrics (1995) No 6.  The Ministry of 
Culture and Education of the Republic of Estonia. 
Zolfhn Vastagh (Pics) 
Conflicts and Co-operative Pedagogical Strategies in 
the Context of Multicultural Education 
Introduction 
"Humanity is running a race with itself. As teclulology develops, the 
destruction of hun~anity loo~us ahead more and more threateningly." 
These words written by Lorenz in 1988 wan1 us that our \vorld is in 
danger and if we intend to save it, some urgent steps are to be taken 
in the field of public education and teacher training. Efforts should 
be made to help pupils to learn not only the teaching nlaterial at 
schools, but the established values of life as ~vell. The adaptation of 
this new approach \vill result in significant changes in all aspects of 
education from objectives to methodology. 
The Marsist ideology that prevailed in Hungary over the last 
decades did not favour the search for different idcas, or better 
alternatives. Although the change of regime in 1989 created a 
radically new situation, the transition has brought a lot of difficulties 
and the new endeavours are still rather feeble. 
It is a promising development that the ecological approach is gaining 
ground. As Lanyi (1990) put it, ecology has revealed that only asso- 
ciations based on diversity are fit life, true cohesion call be 
developed only between different entities. In pedagogy the accep- 
tance of diversity means that we can accept the variations in the 
Zoltrin Vastagh 
cultural, religious and personality values of tlie pupils arid develop 
activities that enhance this attitude. Speciousness sliould bc avoided. 
Real qualitative improvenient cannot be achieved \\.itliout a complcte 
renewal (change of paradigm). We must face conflicts as thcy arise, 
and find more efficient nietliods for the transfer of values and norms, 
as well as more human techniques for the resolutio~i of conflicts. 
The Department of Pedagogy at Janus Pannonius University 
developed a new model for teacher training as early as tlic 1970s. 
This meant a shift from the traditional training tliat focused mainly 
on subject-matter to a more person-oriented (or fiinctional) training. 
Since then more attention has been paid to the personality of the 
trainees: our goal is to develop a kind of co-operation \\hicl1 will 
induce them to make efforts for self-iniproveme~it on their onr~i. 
A team is working at the Departnient dcveloped a modcl for tlie 
analysis of pedagogical conflicts (Komlosi, Dudas and Vastagh, 
1987). In addition to tlie standard co~iipo~ielits of training, i.e. 
lectures and practicum, we introduced a special co~iiponc~it for the 
development of skills which runs parallel with thc other courses. 
Although this practical and person-oriented niodcl proved very 
successhl (Vastagh, 1988), due to lack of resourccs only a part of it 
has been implemented so far. 
ilnategratiow of the New Attitude irlto the IEducational 
System 
Teacher training and public education can work efficiently o~ily if 
curriculum is regularly updated. We found tlie activities of an 
American team particularly usehl in this respect (Boy and Pine, 
1988). What they did was to integrate the requirements of 
psychosocial development into the training of teaclicrs so tliat it 
could be incorporated into their school work. 111 terms of the 
CorrJlictsatrd CO-operative Pedngogical Strategies 
psychosocial conception of education, the teacher contributes to the 
development of the pupils as individuals in their o\\il setting and in 
the course of collective activities. In this conception the quality and 
standard of the time, spent together with the pupils are the basic 
values. This is in a good agreement with the theory of "experience 
sharing" described by Mdrei (1947). 
The exercises related to psychosocial developmellt are the follo\ving: 
- to gain experiences in self-understanding and self-valuation, 
- to set intellectual objectives and make efforts to realise them, 
- to defer fulfilment of desires, recognise true sources of pleasure, 
- to practice independent decision-making, 
- to take responsibility for one's o\\m behaviour, 
- to practice living independently from others, 
- to establish conununicative relations with others, 
- to practice ho\v to endure conflicts and solve problen~s. 
Researchers have pointed out that these esercises have to be present 
.in every curricululn fro111 the kindergarten to the university. In 
practice, ho\vevcr, this systematic process of development is dificult 
to realise because of collflicting interests. Cosllead (1992) reveals 
that the Irish curriculum developers, for esample: have incorporated 
the methods of lnanaging social conflicts into a very carefully 
deliberated system. This curriculunl includes among others topics 
like mutual understanding, cultural heritage, public health and 
conununication. Making pupils aware of feelings and developing this 
awareness is also part of this curriculum. Bell (1994) reviewed the 
main objectives of education in the various European countries. He 
sununarised the perceptible results of intercultural efforts. He 
emphasised the inlportance of i~lcorporating the following values into 
' educational system: global enviroiunent, understanding different 
cultures, personal identity, national identity, and European 
citizenship. 
Zoltirri Vastagh 
As provided by the 1993 Act on Public Education, a National Core 
Curriculum was developed for Hungarian scliools in  1995. Tliis 
curriculum integrates tlie following areas of education: mother 
tongue, literature, one modem foreign language, mathematics, nian 
and nature, the earth and our environment, arts, informatics, human 
life and technology, physical education and sports. In addition, 
special attention is paid to teaching Hungary's relations to Europe 
and the other parts of the world, as well as the cnviron~ilent and 
communication skills. 
The National Core Curriculunl contains a separate chapter on tlie 
specific principles governing the education of national and ethnic 
minorities. These principles include the conservation of thcir 
identities (together wit11 the acquisition of their 0\\~11, other tongucs, 
getting familiar with their historical and culti~ral traditions, the 
acceptance of diversity, tolerance and co-operation). An important 
objective is to ensure that "pupils coming fro111 the minority groups 
and the majority together should participate in education rclating tlie 
minorities living in the country and learn -according to tlie parents' 
wish- the language of tlie particular minority". Tliis i~itcrcultural 
program fosters the school performance of tlie pupils from minority 
groups and helps them to fit in society more easily. The document 
supports special projects enabling Gypsies to catch up \\lit11 the 
majority (within or outside tlie curriculum, in groups or 
individually). 
The iniplementatioii of the National Core Curriculum is in  progrcss 
and will be comple~iiented \\lit11 a unified systeni of requirements and 
examinations. 
Schoolirag off Minorities iaa Hungary 
The census in 1990 provided the follo\ving data on tlie numbcr and 
percentage of national and ethnic niinorities in Hungarian schools: 
Corrjlicts and Co-operative Pedagogical Strategies 
In Hungary minorities are scattered all over the country. The main 
reason for that, especially in the case of Gen~lans and Slovaks, is the 
policy of forced relocation after the World War 11. As a result of this 
policy, Hungarians are now an ovenvhelming majority (more than 
75%) in the settlement areas of minorities. The use of minority 
languages is also declining. This is explained by that before the 
change of regime the minorities had no right to establish their own 
organisations. The number of mixed marriages is increasing, which 
also contributes to the dolilinance of the majority language. 
The 1993 Act on Minorities guarantees the schools for n~inorities, 
the training of teachers for these schools and also the good relations 
with the parent country as well as the availability of educational 
material. In spite of this support, esperience has shown a decline in 
the education of minorities except for the Germans. 

~otflictsand Co-operative Petfogogical Strategies 
In conclusion it can be stated that the tensions experienced all over 
the world and also in our immediate environment make it imperative 
to improve the skills and support the personalities of educators. The 
main task of the Departnlent is to experiment with the efficient 
methods of teacher training, focusing both on the individual, and the 
school and promote those \vhicl~ prove to be successfU1. 
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Teacher Education  

Fenin AIexopoulou (Preston) 
The European Dimension in Initial Teacher Educa- 
tion: Curriculum Issues 
The creation of the European Economic Area (EEA) and global 
ecoliomies in the world have brought a new pragmatism, and, created 
new demands and challenges for educational systems to prepare 
young people to live and work successfully in a multicultural, 
multilingual, international con~munity. As we approach the 21st 
century, a megatrend for education world-wide is its europeanisation 
and internationalisation. In a co~lu~lunity where there are increasingly 
more opportunities for international collaboration, teachers and other 
professionals need to be prepared more effectively. This paper 
discusses a case of curricululil innovation \\?hen introducing a 
module on "Europe and Education", for British and ERASMUS 
students, in a British University. 
The European Economic Area: A World Economic Power 
The European Econonlic Conlmunity (EEC), fundamentally an 
econonlic entity, has grown up to play a leadership role in \vorld 
trade and has gradually taken up political respollsibilities too. In 
January 1993 the Community Illet its tarset for the creation of a 
frontier-free internal market. The European Econon~ic Area (EEA), 
formed on 1st January 1993, includes the 19 member states of the 
EC and the EFTA countries (Austria, Sweden, Finland, Nonvay, 
Iceland, Switzerland, Liechtenstein). The four hnda~i~ental frccdoms 
of the EC - the free movement of goods, services, capital and pcople 
- have been extended to the EFTA countries. Thus, the world's 
biggest integrated market, the EEA, has about 380 111illion 
consumers stretching from the Arctic to the Mediterranean and it 
accounts for almost half of the world trade. At present the EU, USA 
and Japan are the three pillars, 
"on which the global systelii of pluralism, democracy and market 
econoniy is built. Solutions to specific international eco~lo~iiic a~id 
even political proble~~ls will depend on a conulio~l approach by all 
tluee". (Conunission of the European Conununities 1993, p. 4).  
Den~ographic ageing, however, presents a problem for Europe when 
considering the populatio~l esplosion ttlorld-wide. Demography, 
global competitive forces and the changi~~g nature of employment 
due to modem technology, are three powerful sources influencing the 
hture of work (DES, 1988) and so of the \vorld. Demographic 
changes can have serious implications for employmc~lt, the use of 
leisure, social life, econonlic growth, competitiver~ess and so on. 111 
1991, the European Comn~unity had 340 millio~l citizens and 130 
million people were aged under 25 years old. The success and the 
hture of the European Economic Area largely depend$ on the 
abilities, skills and qualities of these young people (Commission of 
the European Communities 1991, p.2). 
As we approach the 21st century, education faccs many challenges. 
Articles 126 and 127 in chapter 3 of the Maastricht Treaty, drew 
attention to the development of distance education, the leanii~ig of 
languages, the use of ~i~odeni technology, vocational integration into 
the labour market, adaptatioii to industrial cl~anges and co-operation 
between educational and training establislu~~ents. Moreover other 
challenges include access to education, equal opportunities, lifelong 
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learning, a decline in public financial support,. linking the academic 
and technical spheres of luiowledge etc. A megatrend for education 
world-wide is its europeanisation and internationalisation. The 
quality of education and vocational training systems is a crucial 
factor for the success of the European Econon~ic Area in a 
competitive, global envirolzlnent. Its success depends on a well-
qualified, highly skilled, \vorkforce but also on "people'who have the 
capability to operate across national and cultural boundaries" 
(Memorandum on Higher Education in the European Conununity, 
December 1991). Education, as the Commission of the European 
Communities pointed out in 1992, is 
"a key issue for debate among the Me~nber States of the Euroyenll 
Conununity and it has a higher priority than ever before" 
(p.5). 
The EU has launched several programmes to enable young people to 
move around and to contribute to the europeanisation process in 
higher education and vocational training. Some examples are "Youth 
for Europe", ERASMUS, LINGUA, COMETT, PETRA etc. The 
freedom of movement is also encouraged by the transferability and 
mutual recognition of educational and professional qualifications in 
member states, under arrangements adopted at EU level. But, it is 
essential to equip young people with appropriate knowledge, 
understanding, skills and attitudes so they can respond to the new 
challenges and opportunities. As official documentation can show, 
the European Dimension in education does not only concern 
knowledge of European matters, but, most importantly, the 
development of such attitudes, concepts and values like democracy, 
human rights, interdepei~dence, unity, tolerance, diversity, equality, 
social justice, peace, concern for the global environment, respect for 
an inherent, common wealth of European civilisation and so on (Bell 
1991, Shennan 1991). 
Fetria Alexopoulou 
The Eunrropeaun Dimension in IEducation 
The European Dimension (ED) in education is a key concept and a 
strategy of the EU to proniote European awareness and citizenship 
and help the success of the Single Market. Firstly, the concept 
appeared in the Resolution of the Council of Ministers of Education 
of the Community in December 1976. A significant step for the 
strengthening of European awareness and idcntity has becn tlie 
Resolution adopted by the EC Council of Ministers on 24 March 
1988. This required meniber states to set out their policies for the 
incorporation of the ED in education and to i~iiplenient a nuliibcr of 
measures and actions (88/C 177/02). It aimed: 
- to strengthen young people's sense of European idcntity; 
- to prepare them to take part in the economic and social 
development of the Community, as stipulated in the Single 
European Act; 
- to make them aware of the advantages and challenges the 
Commission presents; 
- to improve their knowledge of the EC and to realisc the 
significance of the co-operation of the member states with other 
countries of Europe aid tlie world. ' 
All member states have now a statement of policy with objectivcs for 
the ED in education. The British government, in February 1991, 
published its statement of policy ain~ing at: 
- helping pupils and students to acquire a view of Europe as a 
n~ulticultural, niultilingual community which includes the UK; 
- encouraging awareness of the variety of European histories, 
geographies and cultures; 

The European Dimension in education, ho\vever, presents various 
problems and issues. The concept is a complex one and it is not very 
clear to the various interested groups, e.g. teacliers, administrators, 
trainers, students, parents etc. Some i~nporta~it ssues i~iclude the 
agreement over a conuiion school curriculun~ or not, the definition of 
an appropriate curriculum content, the use of appropriate teaching 
and learning methods, the provision of teacliing materials and 
rcsources, the need for specialist teaching staff or not, staff 
dcvelopnient for European awareness, positive attitudes towards 
other cultures, language lear~~ing, IT skills, etc. One lilay ask, how 
feasible or successful can the idca of the ED in education be, given 
the different organisational structures, institutional co~istraints and 
everyday practices? This remains to be seen in the fi~ture. Teachers 
are key agents for children's socialisation, curriculu~~i in~iovation and 
the process of europeanisation in education. There is an urgent need 
for the European teacher to reflect on the conccpt of ED, to re- 
esa~tline one's own beliefs, attitudes and practices, to have an open- 
niinded spirit, to look for and share good practice with otlier schools, 
to find resources for the classroom, to attend European a\slareness 
sessions, to learn foreign languages and so on. In a "People's 
Europe", teachers and other professionals can move freely to work in 
other member states. But, educational systems can vary a lot in 
ternis of the school curriculum, the teaching arid learning situation, 
resources, the role of parents, cultural espectations and otlier areas. 
Initial and in-service training need to prepare teachers more 
effectively for the schools of the new Europe. 
Devenopiwg the IEuropean Teacher 
The European Dimension in teacher education is supljorted by 
student and staff mobility in higher education institutions, 
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curriculum development, the recognition of prograliuiics of study and 
transferability of professional qualifications, school multilateral 
partnerships, European projects, staff development and so on (e.g. 
ERASMUS, COMENIUS and other EU prograliuiies and actions). 
ERASMUS (European Conununity Action Scheme for tlie Mobility 
of University Studcnts) has been a \vell-lulo\vn, successfi~l 
progranune in teacher cd~~catio~i and higher education generally. It 
will be succeeded by tlie new SOCRATES prograii~me in 1997-98. 
This enables individuals to acquire first hand experiences of thc 
educational systems and the socio-economic life in other member 
states. In addition, mobility for teaching staff aims to improve the 
quality of training across Europe. ERASMUS, COMETT and 
LINGUA were introduced in 1987 and the TEMPUS programme in 
1990-91; the latter provides for the needs of central and eastern 
Europe. Benefits of ERASMUS include students' experiences of 
new courses, teaching and leaniing methods and resources in tlic 
home institution, proficiency in languages, develop~iient of 
conuilunication and problem solving skills, illtercultural 
understanding etc. Studclit teachers can acquire first hand 
experiences of schools in other nielnber states, collect resources, and 
make contacts and friendsliips with other European teachers for 
networking in future. But, the preparation of students for visiting a 
host institution or country is an iniportant issue for ERASMUS to be 
a more effective and useful experience. 
Research findings fro111 various ERASMUS reports have sho\\:n that 
generally students assessed cultural and linguistic outcomes liiore 
positively than acadcnlic outcomes. Although studcnts acquired 
much knowledge, opinions of the host country and stereotypes on tlic 
whole did not change substantially (Reilly 1993). ERASMUS is an 
expensive EU progranulie, serving a limitcd number of students, but 
it will always be a vital source and an effective strategy for first 
hand experiences, European mobility and citizenship. Currently, 
other areas of great interest for the europeanisation of higher 
education include the academic recognition or transferability of 
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credits and programmes across institutions, the use of opc~i, distance 
learning and curriculum developnient. 
Nest, the paper discusses a case of curriculum innovatioli \\*lien 
introducing a module on "Europe and Education", for British and 
ERASMUS students, in a department of Education Studics in  a 
British University. A rescarcli study in that institution higlilightcd the 
need for curriculuni devclopmcnt and europcanisation of university 
experience (Alesopoulou and Holmes, 1995). All fifty st~ldclits from 
eight different departments agreed thcre was a distirtct lack of 
European awareness and kno\\lledge in tlic curriculum of their 
programmes of study. Students colisidcrcd that Europcan kno\vlcdge 
in the curriculuni and their university espcrielicc is "quite important" 
(36.1%), "important" (27.8%) and "very importa~it" (18.1%). 
Moreover, 76.1% of the saliiple tliouglit that European kno\\llcdgc is 
important for employiiic~it. All studcnts slio\\lcd cntliusiasni for 
having ERASMUS students in their classes, but only somc of thcm 
had met a fcw ERASMUS studcnts. Conccr~iing thc levcl of 
European knowledge, 33.9% of the respo~idcnts rcplicd thcy "kncw 
enough", 31.9% 'lu7ctv very little" and 16.1% "kncw nothing". Morc 
than half of the sample pointcd out that information about Europe 
mainly came from newspapers and the media, and not from tlicir 
university curriculum. If this data is rcprcsentative, tlicn it scc~iis 
that some higher education institutio~is may ~iccd to prcparc studcnts 
more adcquatcly for life and \vork in tlie ne\tf, unitcd Europc. 
In 1995, the new "Europc and Education" modulc \\!as introduced in 
seliiestcr two for tlie first time and it has bcc~i attelidcd by studcnts in 
tlie BA Combined Honours dcgree studying education and a~iotlier 
subject area, and by ERASMUS studclits from Germany, Grcece 
and Spain, so far. The tutor kept a research diary and more data 
were collected by the use of questio~itiaires and intervic\\ls with 
students. Firstly, one of the common ans\vers for choosing the 
nlodule was that "it is ncw" or "it is different". This call sllo~v that 
some students need to recognise more the significance of Europcati 
luio\yledge for their profession and life in tlic new Europe. 
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Dissemination of appropriate information, trailling of staff and an 
appropriate institutional ethos could help for the above. All students 
said they enjoyed a lot and found most intcrcsting tlie presence of 
ERASMUS students in tlic module. This provcd to bc a very useful 
rcsource for the teaching and learning situation i n  the classroom. 
ERASMUS studcnts offcrcd first hand kno\vledge and esperiences 
of tlicir educational sjrstcms and cultures which oftcn led to lively 
discussions and reflection on tile conwionalities and differences in 
education and socio-political life. The above had often motivated all 
studcnts to participate in sessions. Somctimes discussions nloved 
away from tlie focus of sessions but this nfas still useful as 
infoniiation about othcr educational and cultural topics was 
provided, serving tlie European Dinlension both in spirit and 
ob-jectives. 
Most of the studcnts pointcd to such bcncfits of thc course like an 
increase of thcir European a\\rarcncss, of feelings of European 
identity and citizcnsliip, and of lu~o\vlcdgc about education or 
cultures in Europe and opportunities available for young pcople. The 
module also hclped students to lcani about, recognise and respect 
siniilarities and diffcrcnces in education and socio-cultural life, and, 
it encouraged CO-opcration, tolerance, rcspcct for otlier culturcs and 
reflection on one's own bclicfs and attitudes. It \vas rcjvarding \\~l~cn 
a few British and ERASMUS studcnts nicntio~icd that it \\.as one of 
tlie bcst courses in tlicir dcgrcc programmes. Studcnt prcscntations, 
as an assessment stratcg!:. promotcd literature search skills, 
independent leanling and teaill work skills. Furthcr, t\vo students 
participated in an ERASMUS Intensive Course for one \veck at 
Crete University in Grcccc and presented tlicir rcscarcli projects. 
Two Greek ERASMUS studcnts produced a booklet about life in 
their host institution and totvn. In 1996, t\vo ERASMUS students 
from Spain and Grcecc carricd out rcsearcli in British schools. All 
the above were useful for curriculurii development and hclped 
students to iniprove tlicir rescarch skills \vIiich are important for 
University and life gcncrally. 
Organising modules on European education can bc a lengthy and 
not easy task. Some resources may not bc available in all 
institutions, e.g. library materials, tutors \\?it11 c~itliusiasm and 
expertise in this field, ERASMUS students etc. The literature is still 
limited compared to other areas. Networking with colleagues abroad 
can be usehl for the provision of curriculul~i docunicnts, videos, 
photographs etc. Visits to iliteniational conferences or abroad also 
offer opportunities for collectio~~ of materials. For instance, the tutor 
in this module had videos from schools in Nonvay, Greece, Thailand 
etc. The presence of ERASMUS students, however, will al\vays be a 
most usekl resource providing for a rich, fruitful interaction in 
classrooms. In the first year, in 1995, there was a s~i~all  group of 
students but the room allocated \\,as too big arid tlic lighting 
conditions were not suitable for the use of overlicad transparencies. 
It is important to provide an appropriate roolii for such courses so as 
to ellcourage classroo~ii i~iteraction pattenis and leanling activities 
which promote group work, co-operation, and the ED spirit 
generally. In addition, as a student suggested, it \vould be usefill to 
organise a social event in the beginning of the n~odule every year for 
individuals to get to kno\v each other bctter. The above coi~ld be 
helpkl for some British studcnts too, as the rescarch sho\ved tliat 
most of the ERASMUS students fclt that British stude~its ~iecdcd to 
approach more, and beconie more open or sociable with, ERASMUS 
or non-British students. H.E. i~istitutions need to make bettcr use of, 
or create new, opportunities in order to encourage a greater 
interaction between British and ERASMUS students. 
Furthennore, British and ERASMUS students often havc different 
educational experienccs and expectations \\!hicl1 may affcct acadcniic 
achievement, student satisfaction or other areas. The rescarch 
showed many examples of the \ifay practices varied, conipared with 
other universities in Europe, including sliiallcr nu~iibers of studelits 
in classroonis at British universities, the use of group work, 
workshops, or videos, assessment methods involving student 
presentations, critical revienls of articles, rcsearch projects, a 
theoretical or practical emphasis in sessions, the use of databases for 
literature search, IT skills and so on. The Greek ERASMUS 
students said they had not been used to the presence of mature 
students and so they felt very surprised and reserved in the 
classroom in the beginning. Cunningham (1993) pointed out that 
British ERASMUS students are 
"still more likely than their European counterparts to have an 
informal, challenging relationship with their teachers, to manage 
some of their own learning wit11 greater freedom of choice, and to 
expect more personal attention fro111 tutors. It is not surprising that 
exposure to lllore didactic, fonnnl, less participatory approaches 
produces discomfort, especially where this is accompanied by 
welfare-related problans. It can be equally tlueatening for 
continental students in British U~liversities to' encounter 
espectations of more involved and assertive behaviour on their 
part" 
(Cunningham, 1993,p. 16). 
Tutors, therefore, need to show sensitivity and understanding, 
provide time and put effort to help ERASMUS students to adapt and 
develop their potential. More research would be usehl to explore the 
impact of different higher education systelns on the experiences of 
ERASMUS students fro111 various EU member states. In modules on 
European education, the tutor's knowledge, skills, experiences, 
personality and enthusiasm about Europe are crucial for the success 
of the course, serving so the ED spirit and objectives. A 
Europe-friendly climate or ethos in departments and institutions is 
also very important. More research is needed to explore the ilupact 
of such courses on students and staff at individual, group, 
departmental and University levels. 
In a community where there are increasi@ly more opportunities for 
international collaboration, teachers and other professionals need to 
be prepared more effectively. Teacher education progranlmes should 
offer appropriate knowledge, skills, attitudes and experiences, ,in 
three main areas: European education, Professional cducatiori arid 
Personal education. Tlie curriculu~ii needs to consider more seriously 
such topics like the European Dimension, European educational 
systems, citizenship, human rights, media, IT, iiitcrcultural 
education, language a\i7areness and environmc~ital issucs. Then, 
issues of curriculum coherence, breadth, balance and progression in 
programmes of study will have to be examined. It \\lould bc usefill if 
student teachers carried out sonie of tlicir school practice in schools 
abroad. In a "People's Europe", pcrsonal dcvclopment is very 
important and training should encourage communication, 
interpersonal and conflict resolution skills, assertiveness, sensitivity 
and respect towards other cultures, empathy, an open-mindcd spirit, 
a desire to travel, a deep commitment for honesty, tolerance, social 
justice and ethics. Higher education institutions must rc-csaminc 
their structures, policies and practices so as to respond to ncw 
challenges. The europeanisation proccss in liiglicr education rcquires 
a carehl analysis of curriculum provision, innovation, availability of 
new resources, effective use of EU programmcs, training of staff, a 
Europe-friendly institutional climate, as \\lcll as the presencc of staff 
and students fro111 EU nie~iiber states \\?l10can be a valuablc resource 
in higher education environments. But, thcrc sliould be more 
effective structures of support in order to help individuals - EU 
students and . staff- to achieve their potential in mi~lticultural 
envirotuiients, \\lhen faced with organisational constraints, 
niicropolitics, non-positive attitudes and other barriers. More 
research is needed to investigate the experiences and issues 
concerning EU citizens working togcther in multicultural 
organisations, in various niembcr states. 
The socio-political, economic, dcniographic, culti~ral and 
environmental conditions of the 21st ccntury call for innovation in 
the education system and a reforni of educational provision. Tlie 
incorporation of the European Dimcnsion spirit at all edi~cational 
levels, will help individuals to beco~iie more aware of their ne\\l role, 
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respol~sibilities and opportunities as European citizens to build 
together the future of the new, united Europe successfully. 
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Teacher Training in Europe 
Towards the 21st Ceritury 
Teacher Training in the 21st Century will be at the critical interface 
of changing needs and denlands in Europe. Preparation of teachers 
will call for flexible approaches and, in particular, a critical 
examination of values under-pinning the relationship between 
teachers and pupils. The challenges facing those FVIIO wish to bcco~ne 
teachers may call for a more radical approach on the part of teacher- 
trainers. New modes of assessment, alternative frameworks for 
progression, increased diversity of school provision and increased 
tension between the acadelnic/vocational divide, are just sollie of the 
dilellmlas to be faced more acutely in the not too distant future. 
This paper attempts to place recent developments in tcacher 
education in a cultural; social and political contest. A series of 
constraints to professional development are identified, and this is 
follo~ved by a review of the challenges to be faced by nlembers of 
the future teaching force in Europe. The demands arising from a 
rapidly changing agenda are taken into account and a case is made 
for a model of continued professional developn~ent based on the 
promotion of critical thinking and the goal of enlightennlent. 
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The Societal Context of Educatiol~al Developrne~~ts 
Durkheim's influential writing on education is of value in 
emphasising the interdependence of society and education. The 
notion that 'education perpetuates and reinforces . . . ho~iiogeneity by 
fixing in the child from the begiluiing tlie essential siliiilarities which 
collective life demands' is a po\verfbl reriiinder of this relationship. 
School is society in niicrocosni and in Durklieim's temis is a 'first 
initiation into the austerity of duty'. (Durkl~eim, 1961). In recent 
times this relationship has been given great emphasis by nation states 
based on the assuniption that schools are culpable if things go wrong 
in society. Education systems at all levels are called to account in 
terms of countering a range .of adversities, including youth crime, 
drug abuse, lack of vocational and entrepreneurial skills arid a 
presumed decline in moral values in society at large. 
Of course there are infoniied observers who might confinii that 
schools do, indeed, have their shortconiings in these teniis. 
Hargeaves (1982), for esample, has suggested that scliools in 
England and Wales spend niore time on fostering individual success 
than they do on group life and co~nmunity values. It is clainicd that 
tliis results in alienation and disaffection for liiany pupils \v110 may 
reject the values of the scliool and of the wider society. If tliis is so, 
then education is not succeeding in transmitting sliared valucs, or 
promoting solidarity in the way Durkheini suaested it should. 
But then Durkheilii \\.as certainly a\vare of such problems. 
Individualis~ii and sclf-intcrest niay be particularly proble~iiatic in 
periods of rapid social cliange.. Moral obligations may be less clear 
and behaviour less guidcd and disciplined by sliared noniis. Wlicther, 
or not, we accept Durkheim's sugestion that professional ethics, to 
be promoted and sustained by professional groups such as teachers, 
are the key to a future moral order, the teaching profession is likely 
to be charged with that responsibility on many occasions, in many 
countries. Subscribing to a personal service ethic which emphasises 
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altruism, regard for othcrs and responsibility to the community, is 
likely to present major cllallenges in the years ahead. 
Our understanding of these tcnns is further qi~alificd if \\.c colisidcr 
the work of teachers as profcssionals to be constantly i~ndcrpinncd 
by political, economic and cultural trends. Applc (1985) rcfcrs to 
attempts to bring school policy and currici~lum into closcr 
correspondence with industrial necds, noting how this t~ivolvcs not 
only 'capital's overt encroachments' but also social practlcc ~ ~ i l l i i n  
the routine activities of schools. In considcring the incrcasing 
influence of new tecluiologies on work and education Applc raises 
key questions about the assumed beticfits of the cconomic utility 
approach to educatiolial policy. Tlie role that scliools and tcachcrs 
should play in these changing circu~iista~iccs of a post-industrial 
society is far froni clear. Clianges in society and thc cconomy, linkcd 
to dramatically changing occupational dcmands, havc conscqucnccs 
for scl~ools and for the future professional dcvclopn~c~itof tcaclicrs. 
Diversity within Broad Frameworks 
It would appear that Europcan systcms though retaining tlicir o\vn 
unique characteristics, also dctiionstratc convcrgcncc on somc keg 
aspccts of educational provision. With incrcasing sophistication of 
conuiiunications and estcnsive nct\vorking, tlic advcnt of tlic 
European Conimunity and the rcnioval of barricrs bct\\ccn Eastern, 
Central and Western Europe, such common ground is likcly to be 
extended at all levels in education systcms. Pascal, Bcrtrani and 
Heaslip (1991) coninleliting on educational change in Europe 
identify a range of comnion rcspo~ises in elcvcn different countries. 
In all cases education \\?as ccntral to the political agenda, with 
demands for currici~luni rcfonii, vocational education and training, 
parental involvenient and markct competition. Thc sallie authors also 
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identified a series of concerns which liad implications for educational 
polic!~. Tliese \\ere: 
- Changes in tlie labour force 
- Equality of opportunity \\lit11 a focus on race, class, gcndcr and 
spccial nccds 
-- Changing pattcrns of family life 
- Changes in tlie rolc of \volilcn 
- Espansion of prc-school provision 
- Lowering tlie agc of admission to school 
MClcan (1993) notcs that virti~ally all Europeati countries have a 
11ational curriculum \vhicli outlincs \\.hat should bc tauglit in schools. 
Although tllcre is variation in tllc amount of state control froni tlie 
ccntsc and thc balance bct\\~ecii statc intervention and regional or 
local intcrcsts, in most cascs liational curricula are 'broad 
fralnc\\forks to bc observed in principle rather tliari to the letter'. 
MClcan also obscr\!cs that in liiost European countries national 
-curricula and tcacliing practices are sustained by corporatist 
traditions; that is by 311underlying consensus about the role and 
purpose of education. 
Certainly govcrnmcnt policy to\vards educatioli is influcliccd by 
national and international considerations including, for example, the 
necd to be compctitivc in tllc economic sphcrc. Thcrc is concern for 
value-for-moncy, for maintaining standards and a form of education 
that is rclcvant to tlic fitture nccds of !.oung people. At thc sallie 
time, bcncath tlic susfacc of tlicsc agrccd goals tlicrc are diverse 
ideological pressures influencing curriculum rcfosm. As MCleali 
ackno\\*lcdges, thcsc arc apparcnt t~iroughoitt Europc \\lit11 sonic 
groups supporting traditional, selective curricula, others 
championing libcml approaches that rcspcct tlie autonomy of 
tcaclicrs and pupils, ~vhilc a third faction proniotcs the iniportance of 
utilitarian curricula \vith a foci~s 011 vocational re~e\~ance. 
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Diversification and de-regulation, whereby schools and their 
conununities are given a greater say in the financc and provision of 
education, also appear to be emerging fcaturcs in  Illally education 
systems. Such changes are being debated in Hungary, Poland, the 
Czech Republic and Slovakia as well as France, Spain and S\\:cdcn. 
Lawton (1992) observes that such changes are also evident in the 
UK, New Zealand, some Australian States and various US and 
Canadian cities. Green (1994) explains this trend in ternis of 
'legitiniation crisis' in which there are doubts about tlie ability of 
education to meet current challenges and hlfil societal expectations. 
Changes are driven by the need to improve effcctive~iess through new 
managerial structures and in response to populist demands for tlie 
exercise of choice in schooling, either for personal educational 
benefit or for cultural survival. 
Over and above these concerns about tlie estcnt of diversity it is 
worth remembering that tlie EU lias already exerted influence in the 
field of education, in itself serving to bring about convergence in 
practice. This has been acco~iiplished tlirougli tlie various filnding 
programmes of ERASMUS, LINGUA, PETRA, COMETT, 
FORCE and EUROTECNET, follo~t~ed by the tulo major projects of 
SOCRATES and LEONARDO. Sultana (1995) has suggestcd that 
the EU Cormnission's influence is wide-ranging, and is effective even 
outside these official education initiativcs. This is because of tlie 
recognition that education and schooling 'havc a po\verfiil role to 
play in the promotion of European unity.' 
The Status of Teachers as Professionals 
The status of teachers as professionals has reniaincd qi~cstionable 
throughout recent history; they are often, as no\v, at the centre of 
conflicting interests and demands but rarely, if ever, in a position to 
cliange things, should they \\lisl~ to. In Britain teaching has becollie 
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increasingly subject to technical rationality tvith priority given to 
practical concerns in the classroom, competency and appraisal. This 
is particularly evident in the reform of teacher education .where 
previous liberal and progressive approaches have come under attack 
from government interest groups and the press. As Furlong (1993) 
observes, these initiatives in relation to teacher education can be 
taken as an attempt to de-politicise teachers and ' to reconstruct the 
very notion of professionalisn~ itself.' In this situation it is hard to 
envisage moving towards any alternative model such as the one 
advocated by Avis (1994) in which there is concern for tlie politics 
of difference or 'radical pluralism', or the suggestion by Furlong that 
teachers may become 'transforniative intellectuals', promoting 
critical thinking and emancipation amongst their pupils. Such goals, 
it could be argued, are, nevertheless, iniportant ones to keep under 
review and work towards during the 2 1st Century. 
Over and against these prospects there is the situation outlined by 
Walsh (1987) in which teacher appraisal is symptomatic of a general 
reduction in autonomy with teaching development being controlled in 
line with central objectives and priorities. Ball (1990) extends this 
argument by suggesting that tlie advent of the National Curriculum, 
National Testing, Local Management of Schools and teacher 
appraisal, collectively amount to 'a significant chan$e in the labour 
process, ethos and conditions of work of teaching, a process of 
proletarianisation.' 
Trends of this kind have been discussed in relation to the Dutch 
system (Sleegers and Wesselingh, 1995) and in Sweden (Kallos and 
Nilsson, 1995). Kallos and Nilson outline the changes over the last 
thirty years or so in the Swedish comprehensive system. ~ u r i n ~  the 
1990's there has been an emphasis on diversity, competition and 
marketing and 'quality as a demand on teachers and ,schools'. It is 
pointed out that the Market rather than the State is invoked as a 
significant metaphor \\lit11 the Swedish comprehensive system as a 
model for the rest of the world replaced with Sweden as a mirror 
image of other industrialised countries. 
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Judge (1995) has invcstigatcd tlie images of teachers, comparing 
those evident in England, France and thc USA. In England 
perceptions of teachers have changed from bcing gi~ardians of 
tradition to change agents with their role defined in the follo\\ling 
terms. 
What is requircd is a teaclicr \v110 will be colnlxtc.111 and 
efiective, in touch \\it11 the real \vorld, responsive to tlic mcssagcs 
of an e l q u m t  market, atte~itive to measured rcsults, sceptic:~l of 
all fornis of 'theory', enterprising slid competitive. Such a tcacller 
has olily t\vo ~iinstcrs: n central govenulielit \\fl~ich dcfincs \vliat 
must bc taugilt, slid a local co~ii~il~~liity \\'Iiich through pare~ital 
choice mediates the inescapable Ia\\,s ofthe markct.' 
It has to be noted that changes in the French system are of a 
different order. Judge suggests there has been a change away fro111 
the teacher as fonctionnoire towards increased professional status 
as professeur, coupled with the public espectation that teachers \\fill 
serve as animatel~rof pupils rathcr than the transmitters of a 
received culture. Such observations, to which can be added the 
significant differences in tlie Anierican contest idcntificd by Judge, 
suggest we need to guard against any simplistic ass~~mptions 
concerning trends in teaclicr professionalis~~i. Thcre are strong 
cultural influences, born of tradition and varying constellations of 
societal influences ~vhicl~ ensure continued diversity. 
A review of teachers professional developnient in Europe by Archer 
and Peck (1995) acknowledges diversity of approaches but notes 
that there is also convergence on sollie dimensions of training 
provision. Qualified teachers, for esample, can obtain contirmation 
of civil servant status fro111 their Ministry of Education; this applies 
in many countries incli~dilig Dcnniark, Gcniiany, Greece, 
Netherlands and Spain - but not in England, Eire or Belgium. 
General trends include lengthening and upgrading courses, especially 
for primary teachers, tlie development of close relationships with 
universities and an increased emphasis on in-service training. 
Eggleston (1991) identifies \\,hat he considers to be a comnion 
pattern in many parts of Europe, though tlie span of this claim is not 
hl ly identified. 
The pressure on teacher training institutions and on the ~ ~ l l o l e  
practice of teacher training is inmlense. The replacement of 
institution-based training schemes for '011 the job' training ill 
schools and colleges, the dillli~l~~tioli of ally r eve11 el i~l l i~~at io~l  
study of pedagogical theory and the compulsory rclunl of teachcr 
trainers to work in schools - all these 'remedies' are being publicly 
argued. Some conunentators have compared the situation to the 
sacking of the monasteries of Europe in medieval times.' 
In a later article Eggleston (1995) reinforces tliis account by adding 
further developments ~vliich include tlic increased financial control of 
training establislmients by ccntral govcrnnient and the escrcisc of 
quality control bp government inspectors. 
The Cha~igi~ig Agenda for Teachers 
There is considerable debate about tlie post-modeni consequences of 
diversification and de-regulation, though Green (1994) argues that 
these trends niay not, necessarily, constitute a break do\\in of 
traditional unities and cultures in society. I11 relation to tlie school 
curriculuni it may be possible to couple diversity with tlie provision 
of more inclusive, genuinel! pluralist fornls within a con~nion 
framework, applied consistently to all schools. This has implications 
for teacher training for within tliis basic unifoniiity there will be a 
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need to adapt teaching to a diversity of cultures. This already 
constitutes a major challenge to teachers in many parts of Europe. 
Recognition of diversity seenls an appropriate goal for all countries 
to pursue but there are many world-wide trends which single nations 
cannot afford to ignore. Globalization of economic life a~ld 
conuiiunications technology constitutes a threat to nation-states as 
separate economic, political a~id cultural entities (Hargreaves, 1994). 
At tlie same time there is a resurgence of ethnic, religious a~id 
li~iguistic identities with different groups and sub-groups defying 
constitutional accord. Such devclopnie~its create a rapidly changing 
agenda for teachers with national curricula providing only a partial 
basis for successfbl professional action. 
There is a dilemma concerning the relative nierits of a federalist 
approach to education, ~vhich recognises tlie prospect of a culturally 
and politically unified Europe, and ivliat MCLcan (1993) describes 
as the 'centrihgalist' approach, where priority is given to cultural 
diversity. MClean also ackno\\rlcdges that the Maastriclit Trcaty is 
supportive of fcderalisni and harnionisation of systcms but argues 
tlic case for recognising diversity as 'Icgitimate and dcsirable' for 
historical, cultural and social reasons. 
Such a balanced approach does seem highly acceptable but the goal 
of harmonisation is, of itself, a challengeable concept, likely to be 
attacked on many fronts. In a penetrating critique of EU policy on 
education Sultana (1995) draws attention to the 'centripetal forces of 
Europeanisation' wliicli are 'pulling culture and knowledge towards 
the nietropolitan centre'. These processes are seen as in direct 
conflict with the 'centrihgal forces' of local, regional and national 
concerns where there Inay oftcn be an interest in preserving 
heterogeneity. In the late 20th century it is certainly critical for tliose 
in the teaching profession to be \\rcll prepared if they arc to respond 
effectively to the multi-dimensional character of scliooling in Europe 
and to the changing mosaic of these pull and push factors. 
Sheru~an (1991) is also aware of these dilenu~las. In a co~~~prel~cnsive 
review of teaching about Europe undertaken on behalf of the Council 
of Europe reference is made to the Council for Cultural Co-
operation's prediction of social characteristics for the fi~ture of 
European society. These include the need for a broad policy of 
cultural pluralism and social integration and protection of the 
environment, for esan~ple, but also recognition of the increasing 
divergence and tension bet\\recn the values of the family, the scllool 
system, the media and religion. S11ennan also refers to a European 
Forum at Lyon in 1989 \vl~ich coined the formula 'Mobility: 
openness and solidarity' but notes that education systenls are still 
likely to be affected by national interests and traditions; tlie divergent 
nature of national traditions is one of the inhibiting factors in 
'Europeanising' the curriculum. Altl~ough attempts have been made 
to gain recognition of vocational and professional qualifications in 
European Comn~unity Mcmber States, this has been paralleled by 
more individualisation of education systems and increased diversity 
in tlie classroom. SI~cnnan argucs for recognition of educational 
diversities suggesting that unifon~~ity is neither a realistic nor a 
desirable goal. Altliougl~ Sliennan makes tlie case for I~anuonisation 
in relation to Education for Europe, it is clear that this is no easy 
task. An obvious starting point ~vould be achieving conse~~sus and a 
common philosophy for teacher education and teacher training but 
this may require radical thinking and sophisticated niodes of 
i~uplementation if sonle of the intransigent barricrs to change at thc 
national level are to be rcmoved. 
Pupils' Needs in a Europearl Context 
In considering the requirements for tcacher education in a European 
contest it is imperative to take into account the particular necds of 
pupils. On this basis wc can begin to idcntifi: thc key. issi~es that 
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provide a focus for teachers in their efforts to anticipate thc naturc of 
their future roles. Shennan idclitifies a numbcr of gains that p~tpils 
may expect. These include entitlc~nent to an cducation \\~liicli 
prepares them for active citizenship in Europc: bascd on an 
undcrstanding of cultural, political and social issucs, a~ld avoidance 
of bias and stereot\~cd thinking. Effcctivc tcaclicrs in tlic 1990's and 
beyond will necd to be cognisant of thcsc goals and tcachcr 
educators will have to ensurc that teaching about Europc in this 
broad sense is on the agcnda as a kcy elcmcnt of thcir training 
programmes. 
These sentiments are considered in somc dctail by Lynch (1 992) in 
relation to the theme of citizenship in a multicultural society. Lynch 
is concenicd \\lit11 tlie systcmic goals of cducation sccing these as 
responsive to 'the imperatives of hi~man dignity, justicc and rights, 
social responsibility, interdcpcndcnce and ....fill1 dcvclopmcnt of thc 
human personality.' Thc challenges apparcnt in tlic scrics of 
objectives identified by Lynch are cnor~nous but it is hard not to 
acluio\\rledge thcir centrality in educatio~ial dcvelopmcnt. Esamplcs 
of what Lynch has in mind include social literacy and intcrcultural 
competence as a nicans to combat prejudice, discrimination and 
social injustice. He also proposes thc devclopmcnt of agrccd 
'reflective moral bases for human behaviour in c~llt~~rallydiverse 
conuiiunities.' In the present climatc of nationalism and, in some 
countries thc resurgence through violcnt conflict of nationalism 
combined with ethnic and religious identity, goals such as thcsc sccm 
estreniely hard to attain. Thcrc is, as al\vays, a nccd to place tlie 
efforts of future teachers and thcir mentors in pcrspcctivc and to 
aclu~o\\~ledgethat educational principles and philosophy \\fi l l  always 
be circumscribed by the realities of tlie social and political arena. 
It is apparent from disc~lssion of this kitid that thcrc is a gro\ving 
awareness of tlie limitations of singlc-nation initiatives and thc 
eniergcnce of global rights and rcsponsibilitics: citizenship and 
cducation tvith citizcllsl~ip in mind nccds to takc into acco~lnt tlic 
pressurcs apparcnt in thc colitcst bct\vcc~l singlc-natlon nationalism 
and the drive towards i~itcr~iationalisation. It is necessary, in any 
case, to recognise that tlic tlirce levels of group affiliation, local 
coniniunity nienibcrsliip, national citizenship and international 
citizenship are likely to bc increasingly interdcpcndcnt. I11 Lynch's 
view, 'It is the task of cducation to prepare childrcn for tliosc three 
lcvcls of co~isciousncss, rights and responsibility, intenveaving 
preparation simultaneously and intcractivcly, i~itellcctually and 
espcrientially through tlic fornial scliooling of the child.' 
Protllotitig Critical Reflectiotl 
For teaclicrs such goals impl! an attitude and a niode of training and 
education that corresponds to tlic realisation of these iiiessages 
witliin school systcnis. More than cvcr these kinds of denlands 
rcquire the devclopmcnt of critical rcflcction as an essential 
coniplcnient to tlie acquisition of tlic skills of teaching and 
classrooni nianagcmcnt. Many years ago Dewey (1929) argued 
against the products of an unquestioned, routinc tradition and the 
'rules of practice' in education, prcfcrring instcad tlie devclopmcnt of 
critical intclligcnce \vlicreby tcachcrs \vould bcco~iie inquirers, 
investigating and rcflccting on tlicir work. This assertion stands in 
marked contrast to tlic currcnt liiglily politicised move to proniote an 
instn~mcntal, compctcncc-bascd approach to tcachcr training \vhich 
discounts rcflcction in  favour of immcdiatc proficiency in the 
classroom. 
Fortunatcly the conception of tlie rcflcctivc tcachcr has rcniaincd 
constantly undcr rcvicw (Caldcrlicnd and Gates. 1993, Hullfish and 
Smith, 196 1, Fostcr, 1985. Grimmctt and Erickson, 1988, Ri~ssell 
and Munby, 1992, Sclion, 1987). Tlicrc arc also links \\!it11 critical 
theorists such as Applc and Girous. Girous and McLarcn (1987), 
for example, regrct that in  tlie North Amcrican contcst. there has 
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been no threat to the paradigm of teacher as classrooni managcr for 
a more 'emancipating model of the teacher as critical theorist.' 
Ruddock cites Giroux and McLaren, as well as Wilson (1989) in 
support of her case for providing new (as wcll as espcrienced) 
teachers with the means to go beyond the purely practical so tliat 
they become involved in serious reflection on education and social 
issues. In addition it is argued that this should involve ways tliat are 
intellectually challenging, classroom-bascd researcli and , possibly, 
critical action research. It is possible tliat foundations of this kind, 
with a focus on 'education' as a necessary adjunct to 'training' \ \ r i l l  be 
vital in terms of preparing teachers for tlie range of activitics that 
constitute the developlnent of a truly European approach to 
schooling. 
Of course there will also be a need to anticipate ncw forms of 
organisation and flesible approaches to teaching and leanling. 
Teachers of the fitture will liave to prcpare for more opcn classrooms 
and learning networks \\lhicli take into account cliangcs in tlic nature 
of working relationsliips, patterns of consumerism and nc\v fornis 
and combinations of kno\\lledge and understanding. It is likely tliat 
there will be an emphasis on collaborative approaches to lcaniing 
which challenge conventional models of tlic tcaclicr-pupil 
relationship. As Dalin and Rust (1996) point out studcnts may be 
teachers and teachers students and thcre may bc a nced for niore 
emphasis on co-operative learning, drawing on parents and other 
members of the community. The idea of teachcr as role liiodel niay 
undergo considerable transfoniiatio~~ in these circumstanccs. Some 
possible htures are hinted at in Woods' (1993) discussioli of critical 
events in the classroolli and the \\lay in \\lliich tlic usc of cspcrt, 
outside professionals in tlie scliool complcmcnts the work of tlic 
teacher. If we add to this tlie potential of lcanlillg netlsorks bascd 011 
e-mail conferencing (already fomiing the basis of I~nks bct\\iecn soliie 
schools in different Europcan countries) then Dalin and Rust's 
conception of the espandcd classrooln begiris to look a rcal prospect 
in a not too distant future. The adjustments tliat the tcacliing 
profession will have to make are potentially enornlous in terms of the 
range of expertise required, with role differentiation based on new 
and emergent specialisms. 
For teacher educators the responses are going to be equally 
challenging. Even if we wish to defend training illstitutions against 
the current charge that they are not meeting the demands of advanced 
economies, there may still be reason for criticism. Observers in the 
1970's were aware of many shortcolnings in terms of the 
conservative nature of teacher education which often served to 
replicate existing conditions in schools. Despight the ' critical 
approach of the philosophy or sociology of education at the time, for 
esan~ple, the residing hegemony of scl~ool organisation remained 
unscathed - newly qualified teachers quickly adapted to the esisting 
regimes in schools in order to survive (in tlie author's esperience 
some radical thinking, mature entrants to training yrogramnles 
withdrew in anticipation of the enornlous gaps betnreen their own 
conceptualisation of educational goals and what was being practised 
within the system). It could be argued that the education of teachers, 
and even of the organisation and mobilisation of a teaching force 
needs to be radically re-drafted if we are to cope with tlie changes 
signalled by such authors as Dalin and Rust (ibid) or Haigreaves 
(1994). 
The two extracts below give some idea of the sorts of challenges 
likely to be faced by the teaching force of the future. 
'The day is past \\rhen teclulology appears to tlueaten individuality 
and takes away special cultural noniis and tastes. A new type of 
worker will emerge, wvlio adds to tlie already dizzyii~g variety that 
autoniatioli call provide. That worker promises to go beyond tlie 
piano-player type of variety that automation proiilises atid 
addresses tlie special tastes and nuances tliat only humans call 
provide. Tliat worker \\ill be a product of a school esperience tliat 
has empl~asised the crcative aspects of life, the value of origiliality 
and tlie importance of individi~lity and cultural variety.' 
(Dalil~and Rust, 1996, pp 132.) 
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'Collaboration has come to cotnprise a mctapamdigm of 
educational mid organisational change in the post-~nodcni age. 
Paradigm shitts- proli)und alterations in our limdo~iiultnl 
i~tiderstntlditigs of lio\v the social mind tiatural \vorlds art: ~iii~tually 
constituted, what ore its central problems, ho\v can \\-c best 
enquire into them, and how we sllould act on the basis of this 
hiowledge - are nothi~ig new. I-Iistorically, conditio~ls of crpid :[lid 
radical socinl clii~ngt: have lypically give11 rise to such paradigm 
shifts. But tlie post-modern age, \\,it11 its clualitative leaps il l  
instantaneous devclopmcnt and dissemination of comrnunicatio~~s 
and information, and \\it11 the increasing pace of change that 
resi~lts from this, brings illto being nn accclcration and 
diversification of paradigm sliilts tliansclvt:~.A li~~idametltol 
problem of pst~nodcniity, tl~erclbre, is otic of needing to galwille 
metapamdigms of understanding. analysis, change to interpret, 
analyse, s~~itliesise and respotid to the more spccilic piiradig~ii 
sllifts in tcclinology, orga~iisatio~ial life, intcllcctual thought allcl 
the like tliat are occurring and \\rill occur \~i t l i  ~icrcasi~ig spccd in 
years to come \tithin education and oiltsidc i t . '  
If we accept these descriptions of a not too distant filtilre tlien 
teacher education and its training variants \vill nced to develop a 
more open, questioning approach that focuscs on tlie pcrsonal and 
the authentic level of teachers' \\fork. As far as European education is 
concerned then there is a nced to tliink beyond Europc, liccding 
Sultana's \vanling tliat tlie official agenda may be too narro\v, linking 
education to the organisational capacity of capital in a tcclinocratic 
mould. Sultana quotes fro111 Said (1993) arguing that tlicre is a need 
to ' "\\rrite back" to the nictropolitan culturcs~ to disrupt the 
European narratives, to vigorously contest any essentialist 
nationalism by co~itinuously pointing out tliat "the history of all 
cultures is the history of cultural borro\vingsw.' Such commcnt sends 
out substantial intellectual and cultural challenges and it \vould be 
unrealistic to assume tliat the trainee teacher alone could 
contemplate, let alone implement changes of tliis niagnitudc. Takinz 
this on board would liiean underpinning the intellectual force of 
teacher education at several Icvcls, involving niany partners. Most 
importantly it will be iluportant for govemnlents to recognise that the 
professional interests of teaching, and the future \\!elfare of European 
citizens, can only be Illet if there is a willil~gness to rcsource a 
critical thinking model of professional development; a niodel that is 
open and enlightened ratlicr than closed, directive and custodial. It is 
also abundantly clear that there will be a key role for those in 
universities to continually charge, and re-charge, the critical thinking 
batteries of teachers at every level in the system. 
Fortunately some of these issues are being addressed in the literature 
on teacher education \\lit11 a new wave of collcenls apparent 
including the value of exploring teachers' voices and the practice of 
narrative work (Connclly and Clandinin, 1990, Clandinin, 1992, 
Ruddock and Wellington, 1989, Schratz, 1993, Tl~omas, 1995). A 
critical aspect of narrative \vork, for esample, i~ivolves collaboration 
based on close relationships and an open-endcd, inductive review of 
a teacher's personal practical kno\vledge. This kind of activity is a 
usekl microcosm esanlple of the way the principles of opeiuless and 
collaboration might be pursued. The spirit of this approach is 
indicated in the statement below from Clandinin (1992). 
$1 narrative inquirp we otYer ways of telling individuals' stories -
researchers' and participants' - as eliibedded within particular 
cultiues and liistorics. Accounts of how tlie individual is shaped 
by the larger proll.ssional hiowledge contest and also tlie wilys in 
\vhicIi tlie professiooal k~io\vledge contest has bccn re-shaped ill 
tlie unique situation ill \\rliicli tlic i~~dividual lives and \vorks are 
constn~cted.' 
Mapping the possible changes tvhich \ \ r i l l  effect schooling in Europe 
is a major task that has occupied many educational commentators 
and other agents for a considerable time. The following examples 
are, inevitably selective but are intended to provide some indication 
of the issues to be addressed. 

It is not the intention of this paper to formulate recommendations for 
the future form of teacher education in Europe, though it is liopcd 
there are many recognisable pointers for refonii apparent in tllc 
discussion. Sufficient to say that changes are probably nccdcd at 
many levels and that certain guiding principles might sul~port 
consideration of the \\*ay alicad. These would include, 
- establishing the intellectual requirements for understanding the 
role of the teacher in the new Europe. 
- establishing the intellectual requirenients for adapting to change, 
to cope with and adapt to new and overlapping fields of 
kno\\lledge. 
- the need for collaborative and critically reflective approaches to 
lcaniing processes and to tlie organisation of learning. 
- the recognition that leaning pattcrns may bc varied and more 
flesible than at prescnt in the school systcni. 
- the recognition that the roles of teachers may be radically 
transformed in concert with the involvement of other experts in 
the ficld. 
- the advent of continued professional development for tcachcrs, so 
that tlie distiliction bct\vccn initial, or prc-scrvicc training, and in-
scrvice training \\;ill bccomc less distinct. 
- the establishment of closer links between univcrsitics and scl~ools~ 
especially tl~rougli the dcvclop~ne~it of joint European pro.jccts. 
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Teacher Education in Europe 
The Case of Pedagogical Departnierits in Greece 
Introduction 
What it means to be a European teacher is a question to which every 
teacher in Europe has to respond. The freedom of movenlent and 
employment within the countries of the European Co~nmunity 
provides a challenge in the case of the teaching profession, especially 
at the compulsory level where there are niany changes in the 1990's. 
Today the teaching profession is characterised by a loss of status, 
decreased attractiveness and an uncertainty about job security and 
tenure. All these elenients affect the mobility of teachers within the 
European Union, if one takes into consideration the various policies 
of the individual member states. Variations concerning the 
profession include assessment, salaries, length of probationary year, 
career prospects, and so on. The examination of the teacher training 
programmes in the EC can provide not only examples of tendencies 
or different models for the education of prospective teachers, but it 
can also reveal common concenls and expectations about the.hture 
of intercultural education and the pronlotion of European identity. 
This paper aims, 
a) to describe and analyse the content and the structure of the 
programmes which are available in the pedagogical departments 
of the Greek universities, 
b) to compare the content of the intendcd curricula in the diffcrerit 
pedagogical departments, as these are responsiblc for thcir o\\ii 
progranunes. 
Discussion will be bascd on some prcliniinq. findings from an 
ongoing research stud\:, esa~iii~iing the structurc, goals: contcnt and 
duration of prograliln1cs in Grcck pcdagogical dcpartmcnts. 
The clarification of the pattcrn of thc above dcpartmcnts, the 
esaniination of their programmes and tlicir flcsibility to adapt to nc\v 
challenges and emerging nccds of society, can dcvclop furtlicr our 
understanding about the rolc \\.liicli tlic pcdagogical dcpart~iicnts 
have to play to meet the demands and cspcctations of thc teaclii~rg 
profession. This could also illustratc to a ccrtain point tlic way tlicse 
departnients view tlie h t i~rc  preparation of prospcctive tcachcrs in 
the European contest, concerning thcir skills, kno\vlcdge and 
dcvelopnient. 
Background to the Study - Teacher IEducation 
During the 1990's the evcnts that took place all over the \\lorld and 
especially in Europe affcctcd to a large estcnt education, Icarning 
and profcssional training and raise qucstions as to \\~IictIicr, or not, 
schools prepare citizeris of tomorrow to take part III an active, social, 
economic and successful life. Fullan and Milcs (1992) point out that 
modem societies are facing terrible problenis and educational rcfon~i 
is seen as a major source of hope for solving thcm. One crilcial key 
component is the answer to the question: 'How docs onc learn to 
teach pupils effectively and eficicntly'?' The question about the 
correct kind of education for tcaclicrs - cspccially in tlic primary 
school - is still a question \\'liich is disputed on tlie basis of opinions, 
beliefs and decisions of diffcrcnt 'actors'. It must be noted that 
teaching has not acquired the status and prcstigc of otlicr acadcmic 


Prospective teachers, according to Ryan (1960) niust be cqi~ippcd 
with creativity (teaching methods), organisation (\\?ell prepared) and 
understanding (friendliness, \\m-mth, patience). Ball and McDianiiid 
(1990) refer to the positive effect of subject niatter kno\vledse to 
teaching. Reynolds (1992) notes that teachers with liniited 
background in a subject, either circuniscribe lessons to include only 
those areas that they have mastered or try to present skills \\lithout 
'the conceptual underpinnings tliat students need for generalising to 
other applications.' Shulnian (1986) states that teachers with deeper 
knowledge of their subject can give better conceptual esplanations 
and answers and can do this with more confidence. Neverthcless 
there is no clear evidence tliat niore content kno\\?ledge leads to better 
teaching, especially \vlicn si~cli knowledge in the programmes is 
given at the espense of educational courses (Vccnman, 1984). 
The term 'pedagogical content luio\\~ledge' introduced in 1986 by 
Schulnian was taken as an important element in many progranunes 
of education departnients. According to Jolinston and Ochoa ( 1993): 
this ten11 has four elements: 
'a) conceptu:ilising subjcct lliattcr, b) uildcrstanding ~ h c  spccilic 
subject matter contalt, c) discenliilg studalts' collccl)tiolis or 
tlliscoticepliot~s of particular subject matter, d) kno\\~lcdgc of' 
curriculuil~- the rcsotil.ces and materials av:~il:lbIc for tc;~cIiiilg 
particular subject t~~altcr. '  
Cruikshank (1987), sIio\vs tliat departnlcnts should adopt lie\\( and 
challenging courses, for esample, a course in reflective teaching is 
appropriate as it seems to be a 'particular instructional programme 
that is used to make participants nlore thouglitful and \\rise about 
their instruction.' A necessary coniplemcnt to subjcct kno\vledge and 
to educational courses is the' teaclling practicum \\~liicli iniproves 
student-teacher pcrforniance in all 'dimensions of effectivencss' 
(Darling and Hamniond, 1991). Gaedc (1978) uscd the tern1 'reality 
shock' when student-tcachcrs facc classroom reality, while Weinstein 
(1988) adopted the tern1 'unrealistic optimism', that is tlic 'tcndcncy 
to bclicve that problcnls espcricnced by otlicrs \von't happcn to mc.' 
Latcr on it is experience that will generatc \\.hat \\!as taught in  tlic 
teaching programmes, and this experience \vi l1 dcmonst ratc ho\v to 
approach lessons with diffcrclit kinds of lcanicrs and how to conncct 
lesson content to other arcas of learning (Grossman, Wilson, 
Shulman, 1989). Beconiing a tcaclicr is not a magic cvcnt \\.hicl1 can 
happen at once but ratlicr a proccss which takes somc time and , 
according to Kagan (1990), it bcgins \\fit11 'classroom managcmcnt 
and organisation, moving to subjcct niattcr and pedagogy and finally 
to what students are lcarning fro111 acadcmic skills.' 
Teacher Education for Primaly School Teachers in tlae 
Pedagogicall Academies (1933-85) and in the Universities 
(nw5-97)  
The first teacher training collcgcs for primaq. school tcaclicrs \vcrc 
established in 1834, a fc\v ycars aftcr thc Grcck War of Indcpcn- 
dence and the nation's liberation from thc Turkish occupation \vhicli 
had lastcd for about 400 \,cars. Until 1983 onc can disccrn many 
attempts and proposals for bcttcr quality or ilpgrndilig of tlie training 
of teachers but most of thesc \\we not adoptcd or thcy \\we post- 
poned. Anlong the various rcasons nrcrc those concerning changing 
government politics, social, ecollolnic and academic factors and 
periods of war. 
One inlportant turning point for tlicse rcfornis was tlie abolition of 
the existing low-status scliools of tcachcr training and the 
establislullent of sis Pcdagogical Academics (La111 380211993) with 
two ycar studics starting i n  the acadcniic ycar 1934-35. The pcrsons 
who introduccd thcsc rcfornis and tlic tcaching staff in thc nctv 
institutions \itere niainl~, cd~lcatcd in Gcrninny and. for this rcason, 
the ovcrall function of the colleges was, more or lcss, similar to the 
niodel of that countr). Tlie necessary prerequisite for ad~iiission to 
these colleges was tlie sanie as that requircd for adliiission to 
universities, that is the certificate of conipletion of secondary 
education (gymnasium). Despite the short duration of studies, it was, 
at the time, one of tlic niost successful training progranlnies for 
primary school teachers. Thc focus of the t\vo year curriculuni was 
on specialised pedagogical training, accompanied by high status 
training in subjects of gcncral intcrcst, \\hicl1 were taught to students 
in primary school. 
Unfortunately, the efforts for promotion to 4-ycar institutes rcniained 
static. One person \~~l io  influcnccd their establishment, George Paleo- 
logou, the Secretary of the Ministry of Education, found the oppor- 
tunity to upgrade thcir institutional status, using the compulsory 
Law 95311937 which statcd: 'Tlie Pedagogical Acadcniies are 
Schools of Higher Education in which tlie priman? school teachers 
are also trained professionally; tlie duration is of t\vo !.ears but it can 
be estendcd by a Kings' Dccrcc.' This articlc was never abolished 
but tlie pedagogical institutions nevcr rcceivcd the academic 
recognition thcy descrvcd. The reason \\as that tlieir upgrading 
status was niadc by a compulson law \\lithout additional stcps which 
could satisfy such a proccss (for example, internal re-organisation of 
studies, etc.) 
Until the seventies, thrce additional factors elllianced tlie status of 
this job: a) the peniiancncy of tlie teaching post, b) tlie iniprovenient 
in the teaching career ladder, c) tlie equation of tlie teaching job to 
that of the civil servant. Since then the salary and tlic recognition of 
teachers remained very lo\v. The educational refornis undertaken by 
the Greek Ministry of Education and Rcligion in 1964 and 1977 
mainly aimed at democratisation of the educational system. No 
econolliic charges, abolition of entrance examinations for the 
gyiinasiuni, and nine year compulsory school attendance are some of 
the characteristic stcps made to create scliools in \vhich the 
individuals would becomc 'responsiblc and free personalities' (Law 
30911976). All these cllanges took place without any thoilght about 
the quality and promotion of the two-year collegcs into four-year 
university departments. 
The pedagogical academies were about twenty in number and the 
content of their programmes consisted of 23 subjects ranging from 
pedagogy and psychology courses, to religion and practical training. 
Coursework required 33 hours weekly. In 1983 these pcdagogical 
academies were integrated in the universities and the new 
Departments of Education appeared. This change \vas complcted in 
1988-89. The new prograninles are of four-year duration and lead to 
a regular university degree. Despite tllc organisational dcficicncies 
and the limited econonlic resources, the value of the pcdagogical 
academies is considcred positive, and led to the dcvclopmcnt of 
primary school teachers \vho t ry  to niodify their role for the benefit 
of their students. 
'The teaching job in primary schools wc~it hrough various stages, 
i~iconsistellcies and advel~turcs and 1101 orllp survived, hut i t  has 
also finally emerged as a job having its o\iZn personal, social 
prestige atid recognitioli.' 
(Pirigiotakis, 1992) 
Among the actors who postponed the estension to four-year 
university studies it was not only tllc state but t11c ul~iversities 
tl~eniselves by maintaining a rigid and liostile attitude. Sutton (1993) 
notes a similar American view; 
The idea that teaching is less important than other professions 
liiay be grounded in economic advantage. Accepling teaching as 
an equal profession would reorder campils ~)rioritics and 
redistribute resources across professional programlncs, thereby 
affectilig the prestige and fortunes of many. Tlic result \vould be 
dra~iiaticand tmprcdictablc. A safer choice is to deny teaching fill1 
professiollal status as long ns possible.' 
Tc.oclrer.Eilircatiotr itr Etrvope 
It is worthwhile to reliieniber that it was, and still is, the Ministry of 
Education that certifies primary school teacliers \\,hen they submit 
their papers so as to appoint them to public posts (noniially after 
two years probation). Public recruitment mechanisnis (called 
epetirides) are still in use for the objective appointment of teachers; 
the first prerequisites are, the date of degree award and tlie grade of 
the degree. Pesmazogluo (1992), referring to this, mentions that, 
'state patronage has becn a chronic feature of Greek society since 
its inception as a nation-state in the early nineteenth caltury. A 
penilanently over inflated public sector has provided the most 
important eniploynent outlet for iuiiversity graduates for the past 
150 years. h1 fact, it has been pointed out political patronage 
became cotenninous \\,it11 emplopnent in the public sector.' 
It is for this reason, perhaps, that the Ministry of Education gave 
the right in 1984 to graduates of other university departments or 
tecluiological institutions to enter, if they liked, to tlie second year of 
the pedagogical academies, through typical esaiiiinations, and 
graduate as primary school teachers. The percentage of the 
applicants was rather high. In 1985-86 the adiiiitted applicants were 
about 2,400. This procedure was justified as an atteiiipt to upgrade 
the teaching profession of priliiary school teachers, and it was kept 
until the abolition of the pedagogical academies. 
Pirgiotakis' research (1993) about this turn of u~iiversity graduates to 
the primary school job confirmed tlie h~pothesis of the study; 
'the external dependence of Ixrsons is stronger than that of their 
econol~lic incentives, which can fimction under nonnal social and 
economic conditions; those graduates turned to this job, althougll 
they were al\\ays underestin~ati~ig t.' 
About 5,000 university graduates (mainly from the Faculties of Law, 
of Political and Econon~ie Sciences), entered the primary school 
teacher line of employment, reaching the total of about 20,000. 
Taking into consideration tlie fact that about 1,000 teachers are 



T\vo pedagogical dcpartnicnts (Rethynmo & Thcssaloniki) provide a 
non-compulsory type of spccialisation, allo\ving thc student tcachers 
to focus on the arcas of thcir interest. From those PD that havc 
adopted certain routcs for spccialisation, three offer dcfined arcas for 
choice and one offers four dcfilicd conlbinatioils of subject arcas. 
Studcnt tcachcrs of thc PD in Alcsandroupoli choosc in addition to 
their course in the sisth and seventh scnicster one of the following 
areas of specialisation; Grcck or Physic, Mathematics or Clinical 
Psychology and Spccial Education for minoritics. In  the PD in 
Florina the areas includc Physical Education, Aesthetic Education 
and Music, ttlhile in the PD in Volos the focus is on Special 
Education, School Support and Music Education. 
In contrast wit11 thc prcvious PD, thc dcpartn~cnt in loannina gives 
broadcr combinations fro111 thc arca of schools s~lb.jccts and any 
available thesis as tvcll. Thc clloicc includcs attcndancc iu  ouc major 
subjcct (Grcek or Mathematics) and tn.0 minors (Archacolog!.: 
Biology, Linguistics. Pliilosoph~., Inforn~atics, Culturc, Sociology: 
Classical Studies, Histoq.. Chcmistn, Ph\.sics). The sccond mqjor 
subject has to bc attcndcd and coniplctcd successfi~lly as \\.cl1 (9 
credits). The total numbcr of subjccts (19) arc availablc during all 
semesters. The follo\\ving tablcs clarifi thc four types of choiccs and 
the credits which studcnt tcachcrs have to acquire (19s3 = 57 
credits). 
Table 2. Combinations of spccialisation in  the PD in loannina 
(1995 -96) 
Note; CC = Compulsory Coursc 
Prospective teachers \v110 fcel ablc to dcmonstrate proficiency in 
research or analysis of teaching practice can work on a thesis rclated 
to their academic areas (Table 3) under the supervision of mcmbers 
of the teaching staff (one or two). When tllere is joint writing of the 
thesis, it is required that eacll contribution be made evidcnt. 
Table 3. Requiren~cnt of a thcsis for a dcgrec in the Greek 
Pedagogical Departments (1995-96) 
* The general assembly of the dcpartmcnt dccidcs evcry year 
whether, or not, studcnt tcachers \ \ r i l l  submit a thcsis. 
m The eneral assembly of tile dcpartnlent dcfincs every year the 
stan8ard of the thcsis. 
PPS = Topic relatcd to t l~c  psychopcdagogic scienccs 
SS = Topic relatcd to the scl~ool subjccts 
This assignment must be completed during the sistwseventh 
semester (Florina), the seventweighth (Ioannina, Patra, Rhodes) or 
the last semester (Alesandroupoli and Volos). 
Three PD (Alexandroupoli, Ioannina, Rllodes) consider this as equal 
to 12 credits, two (Florina, Thessaloniki) to 8 credits and one 
(Patra) to 9 credits. Only Ioannina requires first the successfbl 
attendance of the course Methodology of Educational Research 
(level 11). All the depart~uents allow their students to take 
conipulsory courses of equal credits to those of a thesis. As far as 
tlie topic itself is concenied, there is flesibility concerning the 
proposed themes from psychopedasogy and school subjects 
(Alesandroupoli, Florina, Patra, Rhodes, Thessaloniki); other 
departments espect their students to focus on tlie areas of pedagogy, 
social sciences and psycl~ology (Ioannina, Rethy~iino) or their 
specialisation fields (Alesandroupoli). 
In many countries student teachers have already taken the advantage 
of various progranlmes of the European Union, participating in 
.cultural and school eschanges during their secondary schooling. 
Such active participation has taken place, for example, in the 
Euroclasses-Eurocreativity projects. These activities include, anlong 
other things, artistic and litcrary productions about Europe, raising 
people's awareness about cultural unity and diversity in European 
countries. This year is espectcd the announcement of the European 
Year of Education by tlie member states of the EC, paying particular 
attention to mobility of teachers at Eiiropean level and to the benefits 
of tlie new educational technologies. 
Therefore it seems necessary for \veil qualified teacliers to meet the 
highest academic standards in  at least a second language. At the 
same time oral and \\rritten proficiency in this foreign language can 
create new teachers \v110 \ + r i l l  be \\~illing to keep pace \+it11 foreign 
research findings or to pursue postgraduate studies more easily. All 
Greek pedagogical departments require teacher students to 
attain a level of competency in foreign languages (Table 4), either 
before graduation or before undertaking the writing of a tlicsis 
(Alesindroupoli). 
Although three PD offcr credits in their languagc courscs (Florina 8, 
Volos 6, Rethymno 12), only one (Rcthynmo) allo~vs thcsc crcdits to 
bc considered in the final gradc of the dcgrcc In onc PD (Rliodcs) 
student teachers can takc crcdits to bc considcrcd in tlic final gradc 
of the degree. In one PD (Rliodcs) studcnt tcaclicrs can takc thcsc 
credits as a conipulsory course. The duration and tlic lcvcl of tlie 
courses vary among tlie dcpartmcnts; in  somc (Alcsandroupoli, 
Patra, Rethymno, Rhodcs) the courscs arc offcrcd during four 
senicsters (at 4 levcls) \vIiilc otlicrs offcr lcss (Florina: 
beginnersladvanced terminology, Ioannina bcginncrs for t\vo 
semesters, intcrniediatc for one, advariccd for onc. Volos: 
conipulsory for tnro scmcstcrs, optional for t\vo scmcstcrs) All tlic 
courses incorporate tcsts from litcraturc/pcdnp,og!~ and scicnt i fic 
findings in an effort to crcate bcncfits for filtilrc profcsslonal 
teacliers and researclicrs. 
Table 4. Foreign Languages offcrcd in tlic Grcck Pedagogical 
Departments (1995-96) 
Note: E = English, F = Frcncli, G = Gertiian, I = Italian, R.  = 
Russian 
Teoclrer E~hrcoriotr itr Elrivpe 
It is well known that prospective teachcrs need opportunities .to 
construct their knowledge, acquire new modcls of teacliing and 
analyse more coherently tlie teaching-learning process. Whatever 
supervision model is going to be adopted, it is important to provide 
many opportunities for tlie blcnding of theory and practice; student 
teachers will not only practicc tccluiical skills but they could becotlie 
true students of teacliing bj. adopting the role of the reflective 
practitioner. The teaching staff, the classroom teacllcr and the 
student teacher can become critical friends \\l110 are prepared to share 
visions, values and goals. 
The majority of Grcck PD incorporate various types of clinical 
cycles in tllcir programmes (Table 5). Four PD (Alesandroupoli, 
Florina, Ioannina, Rhodcs) dcfine this pcriod of practice within tllrce 
phases, two PD (Rcth!.mno, Volos) \vitliin four phases and the rest 
at different stages of thcir programmcs. 
Table 5. The Teaclling Practicuni in the Greek Pedagogical 
Departments ( l  995-96) 

This emphasis seems to rest on the idea that student teachers are 
given more opportunitics to look in dcptli at the issues aiid 
difficulties of thcir futurc profcssion. The common patteni identified 
in the departments is the organisation of small tcaiiis bct\\:ecn student 
teachers and university co-ordinators. Tlie first stcps facilitate 
observation at schools, evaluation of teaching and a general 
introduction to sc1iooI life. Aftcnvards tlie teams focus on 
pedagogical workshops, practical esercises and seminars at the 
university; very oftcn sollie dcpartnicnts put more cnipliasis on 
additional pedagogical ~vorksliops (Tablc 5). Then methods of 
instruction and practicc of tcacliing in tlie classroom arc follo\\~ed by 
sessions of discussion, analysis, fccdback and evaluation. 
A first concern in even PD sccms to be tlie cncouragemcnt of 
students to teacli at diffcrcnt grade levels and in different school 
subjects. Moreover, this has bccn estended in pair teaching, \\;here 
both students have tlie chance to observe each otlicr's work so as to 
gain insights and ideas regarding their o\\n practice. 
A second concern is ccntrcd on the use of varioi~s mechanisms such 
as portfolios, educational technology and guidcd instnictional 
strategies to help sti~dcnts organise bctter tlicir practicwii aiid to 
provide theill with cstra ciirich~i~ci~t espcricnccs. 
Two PD (Florina, Rctliymno) rcquirc tlicir stildcnts to teach one 
week in schools \vhcrc onc tcaclicr takes all thc classes, \\bile in 
three PD's (Alesa~idro~~yoli, attendRliodcs, Volos) thcj. sliould 
schools run by one or t\vo teaclicrs. In t\vo PD (Florina, Retliymno), 
students are providcd \\lit11 additional periods for practising their 
specialised areas at school; tlic otlicr thrcc PD's (Alcsandroupoli, 
Ioannina, Volos) do not estcnd tlicir dcfincd practice pcriod (t\\~o 
wecks) for niore spccialisation Sti~dcnts takc ovcr tlic tcachcr's rolc 
in a class continuouslj~ from onc ucck (Atlicns) or t\vo 
(Alesandro~~poli,Florina. loannina, Volos). to four \\reeks (Patra, 
Rethymno, Rliodcs). This k~nd of classroom cspcricnce takcs place 
usually during tlic eighth seiiicstcr, but in tlirce cases 
(Alesandroupoli, Ioaruiina, Patra) it covers tlie last tlirec scmcsters. 
It is necessary for student teachers to liavc complctcd tlie 
methodological courscs and in sollie cascs thc compulson courscs of 
these subjects before starting tlicir teaching at schools. 
It is cvidcnt tliat a teacher's progranme cannot provide tlic studcnt 
teachers wit11 all thcy need to know for thcir tcaching carcer; 
ho\vevcr, it can provide tlicm \vitli tlic knoullcdgc, skills, dispositions 
and sensitivities \vhicli arc ncccssary for an cffcctivc beginning and 
for subsequent dcvclopmcnt as professionals. 
Many interrelated elcmcnts can bc takcn into consideration for sucli 
a successhl programme but in this case stud! tlic focus has bccn 011 
only one elemcnt, that is tlic curriculum of tlie Grcck pedagogical 
departments. In Tablc 6 tlic courscs liavc bccn catcgorised under five 
areas so that tlie frequency and depth of various elements can be 
appreciated. 
Table 6 Credits offered in different courses of tlie programmes of 
Greek Pedagogical Dcpartmcnts 


Tccrrclrc!r lZ(1i1cntio11 irr Ellrope 
crcatc organic links \\.it11 all parts of the education system through 
rcscarch, dissemination of sti~dics and collaboration? 
- How can teachcr cducators liclp prospcctivc tcachcrs to improve 
the quality of thcir learning and the moral dimension of tcacliing? 
Do the conccptions of tcachcr educators about the education of 
tcaclicrs iiiflucncc thcir practicc and to \\lint dcgrec'? What are 
the!. doirig on thcir 01\11to cliallcngc tlicsc conccptions'? What is 
their role in the structure of thc progranimcs'? Arc they prcparcd 
to lcani froni and \\ ith tcaclicrs in colnmon ncti\/itics? 
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To@no Koke (Higo) 
The Importance of In-service Teacher IEducation 
during the Period of Transition 
Priority objectives of tlie educational refor111 are to create tlie 
preconditions necessary for the csistence of a sovereign Latvia in tlie 
21st century, its integration into tlie economic and cultural processes 
of Europe and thc \vorld. The transition from autocracy to 
democracy, from a centrally planned cconomy to a market orientated 
one obviously dcteniiincs nc\v dcmands for both initial and in-service 
teacher education. Follo\\ring tlie Intcniational Standard 
Classification of Education (ICED) \ve kccp to the definition of 
education as ,,organised and sustained communication designed to 
bring about learning" and find it niore appropriate to deal with 
teacher education instcad of training wliicli is mainly directed 
towards the acquisition of skills. The changing world of today 
requires not only skills from today's teachers but also qualities like 
flexibility, adaptability, creativity, niore conipctcnce ctc. 
Since the restoration of full indepcndcnce in 199 1 ,  Latvia has had to 
cope with the threefold challenge of the consolidation of independent 
statehood, cultivation of democracy, and the transforniation to tlie 
market economy. This transition period has been accompanied by 
serious economic difficulties in Latvia: GDP decreased by more than 
a half within four years, subsequently, tlie level of tuiemployment 
increased, schools have becn constantl!~ underfinanced, etc. 
Regardless of tliesc difficulties, education remains thc priority, 
because the country's fi~tureprosperity and stability dcpends not 
only on sustainable gro\\-tli of tlic economy but also on tlic constant 
developnicnt of a civil socicty. tlie nlost iniportant prerequisite of 
which is highly educated and intclligcnt pcoplc. Bcs~dcs Latvia lias 
had alniost universal litcracy and high lcvcls of cducational 
attainment since the cnd of thc nillctccl~th ccntur~.. Tllc gco-political 
position of the country and its lin~itcd cndo\\mcnt of nat~lral and 
energy resources sugcsts that the cou~itry's futurc and ~ntcrnational 
competitiveness \\ill depcnd on both a l~igl~l!. cducatcd and qual~ficd 
population and an intcllcctually capablc cconom~-. Thc cthnic and 
linguistic diversity of Latvia's population also mnkcs particularly 
important the role of tl~c cducational s!.stcm and tcachcrs in 
particular as a vcchilc for integration. Thus. tlic ccntral issuc 
appcars to be tlic desirability of a \vcll-motivated, tlcsiblc tcacliing 
forcc that is in a good position to rcspond to thc clianging and 
increased demands of tlic socictj. in Latvia. Tl~c objcctivc condition 
for having the teaching forcc of abovc mcnt~oncd qi~alitics is tlie 
availability of facilitics to improvc profcssiolial status t11r0~1gl1 
opportunities for teachers' filrtl~creducation 
During the past five ycars all levels of education in Latvia have becn 
experiencing forcehl changcs, which have prcsentcd ne\v kinds of 
challenges to the country's cdi~cational institutions and thcir staffs. 
There has becn a transfcr of dccision-making po\ver from the ccntre 
to educational institutions. The rcsponsibility for tlic content, 
administration, finance and compctitivcness of education has bcen 
passed on to 'individual schools \\ithi11 tllc largc education sector 
which may achieve tlic fi~rtllcr dcvclop~i~c~it of hc profcssionnl lcvel 
of tlie teaching staff. 
At the sallie time \\c arc fi~lly a w r c  about t11c fact that somconc 
cauiot 'be' developed, and that simplc fact brings to light \dly 
educational \veil-nicant progressive changcs have failcd timc and 
time again and far too oftcri sccrii to disappear almost \vitIiout 
Icaving a trace. Ultimatclj.. it is tlic tcachcrs \v110 implcmcnt virtually 
all the changes in  t11c school cnvironmcnt. Morc so, it is almost tlic 
universal truth that no rcform has succccdcd \vitI~oi~t tcachcrs' 
participation. 
Tire Inrportarrce of III-setvice Teocl~er Ethcntiorr 
One of the most important prerequisites for Iiigl~ teaching quality is 
the level of education of teachers. The latest statistical data show the 
following situation (see Table 1) 
Table 1 
Educational Higher Incomp.liiglier/ Secon.gen.1 
institutions cducat ion sccon. pedagogical % profes.ed.% 
% 
Priliiary scliools 57.40 29.5 l 13.09 
Elen~entary scllools 68.49 17.72 13.79 
Secondary schools 80.02 11.59 8.32 
For different reasons, a dangerous tendency is observed - the average 
educational level of the teacher is decreasing; no wonder that this 
development causes serious anxiety. 84% of the teachers with 10 and 
more years of experience, have a higher education, \\rhile anlong 
young teachers with up to 2 years of experience those with higher 
education constitute o~ily 47.3%. In other \\lords, there is a trend 
towards a decrease of educational attainll~ent of teachers. One of the 
reasons traced back in the recent past is that until 1994 teachers 
partly were trained at the secondary professional educational 
institutions. Today this situation is improving because teacher 
training institutions have been transformed into higher educational 
establishments. Still there remains another reason for the low 
standard of education of teachers, namely, lour salaries and low 
prestige of the teaching profession in society. The pi~rchasing power 
of teachers decreases dramatically day by day, \\ll~ile the difference 
in wages between teachers and other staff ulorkiug in state or private 
enterprises is gro\\ring. Therefore, young and \\tell educated 
professionals prefer to find a job in a private company regardless of 
their qualifications. 
Tot~htiaKoke 
As in the majority of Europcan countries, tlie tcaching profcssio~i in 
Latvia is characterised by a continuing trend to\vards an increasing 
agc. In Europe more than half of today's tcaclicrs are ovcr 40, in 
Latvia the majority of teacliers is about 50 years old. Thus, tlic age 
structure of the teaching conununity is not balanced. The proportion 
of the teachers is increasing. On onc hand, this situation has 
anieliorated the teaclicr sliortagc, on tlic othcr hand, tlic cstcnsive 
experience of those teaclicrs in thc Sovict typc schools may vcry \vcll 
hinder the rcfomis of the curriculum and tcacliing mcthods. Thc 
rccent legislation cliangcs have statcd that teaclicrs \vorklng aftcr tlie 
retirement age may rcccive botli salary and fill1 pension. As a 
consequence, niany of tlieni \\lill continue teacliing. Anjv,ay, these 
teacliers must be includcd in a broad and divcrse continuing 
education progralimie. Till now only 12% of tlic~ii participate in 
continuing education progranuiics. 
Facing this situation, i n  autunin 1994 tlie goveniment of Latvia set 
tlie improvement of the teaching quality and tlie raising of tlie social 
status of teachers as a priority. Changes in tlie economy require 
young people with personal initiative, independent thinking and 
responsibility. Are our scliools and teacliers able to promote thcse 
qualities? Unfortunately, in the majority of cases botli at primary and 
secondary level of teacliing Latvia has still the ai~tlioritaria~i spsteni 
of the previous era. Even tliough changes are taking place, teaching 
is still extremely traditional and authoritarian. Teacher controlled 
instruction and one way conuiiunication dominate. The systcm of 
niarks apparently escrciscs a high lcvcl of control. Thcrcforc, the 
education of both pre-service and in-service tcachers must be altered 
in order to motivate teacliers to dcvelop tlic above mentioned 
qualities, othenvise they cannot encourage their studetits to dcvelop 
initiative, independence, responsibility and othcr qualities ncedcd for 
contemporary life. 
Until 1990, all in-service training of teachers was organised and 
provided by the Teachers Qualification Improvement Institute. The 
teachers had to attend compulsory courses once every five years. 

Tafiita Koke 
Thc structure and contcnt of in-service teaclicr cducation has to go 
hand in hand with the sgstcm of initial tcachcr cducation. Aftcr tlic 
refonn of teacher education in Latvia tlic filtilrc tcaclicrs arc 
educated at acadcmic institutions of higlicr cducation in 
Bachclor's~aster's Dcgrcc progranlliics and/or profcssional 
development programmcs. Thc abovc mcntioncd programmcs in 
education are offercd by the University of Latvia, Licpaja Tcnclicr 
Training College, Dailgavpils Pcdngogical Univcrsit!., Latvia Spolts 
Education Academy, the Riga Collcgc of Tcaclicr Training and 
Adliiinistration and other ilistitutions of higlicr cducation. In tlic 
majority of cascs the contcnt of tlicsc programnics is dividcd into 
three basic sections: 
1. education, psychology and othcr social scicnccs, 
2. didactics of differcnt school sub.jccts, 
3. general education studics. 
At the University of Latvia tlierc are t\vo possibilities of pcrsuing 
teacher education. Eitlier it is arrangcd in a \\lay, that nn acadcmic 
prograninie (subject-oricntatcd) and profcssional stildics lasting 
fourhive years take placc at tllc sanic timc andor tlicrc is a 
consecutive arrangement: profcssional stildics start aftcr four !.cars 
of academic studies \vitliin one !,car of intctlsivc stirdics thc dcgrcc in 
education is obtained. Institutions of higlicr cducation arc csploring 
ways to improve tlic quality of cducation and ps!.chology courses 
and try to find a union bet\\feen tlicory and school practicc that, in a 
way, is constantly changing bccause of the impact of social changes. 
The diversity of available courses has gro\\:ri, a transition is being 
niade from preparing tcachers to tcacl: only one subject to tcach 
several subjccts, so that tcaclicrs can cope \\fit11 interdisciplinary 
topics and dcvote iiiorc attention to students' intcllcctual 
development. Declining birth ratcs in rcccnt !cars suggest that thc 
deniand for tcachers \ \ r i l l  dccrcasc in tlic fi~turc; broadcr qualification 
Tire Inrportatrce of Itr-service? Teocirer. Etlrrcatiotr 
\ \ r i l l  enable teachers to bc niore competitive on the labour market. 
This social situatioli dcfinitcly will have an impact on the system of 
in-scrvice training in Latvia. 
For the time being somc tcacliers improve tlicir professional training 
on their own, others in professional associations; sonic attend 
seminars or courses in  local cducation centrcs, othcrs apply for 
courses in Mastcrs' or Doctorate progranulies at utiiversities or other 
i~istitutions of higlicr cducation. The Tcaclier Contini~ing Education 
Support Centre's aim is to dcvclop a unificd systcni of tcacher 
education and coiitinuing education; in the near future there will be a 
proposal to establish rcgional centrcs and school support centres in 
order to encourage tcacliers to find the most appropriate type of 
hrtlier education facilitics. 
In 1995, the govcnimcnt providcd financial assistance (fees and 
transportation costs) for tcachcrs attending courses at institutions of 
higher education. Morc than 8 thousand tcacllcrs i~iiproved their 
profcsslonal skills and kno\\llcdgc in 156 continuing education 
courses. Naniely, evcn fifth tcaclier had tlic opportunity to 
participate in these statc fi~ndcd courscs last ).car. The number of 
participants has incrcased substantially coniparcd to the precccding 
year. However, in accordance \\fit11 tlic La\\! of Education (1991) 
over a three year pcriod cvcrty tcaclier is cntitlcd to a 30 da). paid 
period for profcssio~ial training, \\hicl1 mcans that 13 thousalid 
tcachers should bc involved cvcry ycar. 
There are the follo\ving cspcctations concerning tlic numbcr of 
teachers to be involved in in-scrvicc tcachcr training (figurc 1). 
Tn/jniraKoke 
until 1994 1995 1996 1997 
1990 
The state budget of 1995 anticipated granting 150,640 lats (approx. 
320.000 USD) for the organisation of continuing education courscs; 
the sum exceeds thc prcvious years' allocation by 2.5 timcs. Thc 
biggest amount of this money \\as allocatcd for thc paymcnt of 
lectures, the development of tcaching matcrials, rcnt, ctc. Thc 1996 
budget proposes to allocate an cvcn largcr sum; but thcrc is a scrious 
concern that the allocatcd funds arc not going to bc spent cffcctivcly, 
bccause: 
- continuing education courses arc still organised according to the 
availability of lecturers rather than according to the dcmands of 
teachers theniselves, 
- choice of lecturers rcmains cxtrcnicly limitcd, cspccially, in tlic 
niost deniandcd sub.iccts, likc school managcnicnt and 
administration, educational policy, cducational statistics, ctc. 
- there is a shortage of good tcaching matcrials: 
- teachers are often incapable of using literature \\lritten in a 
foreign language. 
Besides, there are psychological barricrs and \\!c fully share 
R.Sc1iollaert's opinion that any implcmc~itation of cliangc interferes 
with other people's livcs and, naturally, rcsolvcs in rcsistance against 
that change, because: 

Tawrra Koke 
competent and skilhl thcy arc - is to have somc impact b\: scrving as 
facilitators in a self-dcterniincd lcrning process. 
Hopehlly the enrolment to properly organised in-scr\~icc cducation 
\ \ r i l l  be of a supportive naturc to nicct tlie nccds of tcachcrs as they 
were stated at the forty-fifth session of ICE ,,Strcngtlicning the Rolc 
of Teachers in a Changing World", namcly: 
- ensure their continuing pcrsonal dcvelopmcnt, including tlie 
upgrading of kno\vlcdgc and tcaching skills, 
- be aware of the valucs and attitudcs \\hicl1 lead to a licalthy 
human society, 
- be involved activcl!l in tlic affairs of tlic local community and 
society, 
- provide effcctive nianagcmcnt of tlic Icar~iing c~ivirollliient and 
resources, 
- be skilled in linking tlie curriculu~ii of tlic school \\:it11 tlic liceds of 
the coniiiiunity, 
- be skilled in counscllil~g ilidividual childrcn and the nianagcmait 
of groups of childrcn, 
- be skilled in the use and clioice of a varict!; of tcacliing mctliods, 
- be skilled in working \\~itli parcnts and otlicr mcmbcrs of tlic 
community, 
- be skilled in a variety of appropriate rcscarch mcthodologics. 
No doubt these espectatioris arc high, therefore \\lc reckon that tlie 
future of in-service education should bc vic\ved as tlie tcacliers' 
individual learning instead of tlie tcacliing of others like esperts, 
educators, etc. expecting tcachcrs to cliange by delivering lectures to 
them. There should bc a shift in tlie emphasis on distributing 
inforniation to stin~ulate tcacliers to seck, organise and implcmcnt 
kno\\lledge themselves that \ \ i l l  facilitate an innovation appr~qcl~ to 
teaching which will not only provide knowledge but will also enable 
students to develop the ability to foresee changes and adjust to them. 
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Anttnciacidn Quintero Gnllcgo (Salamanca) 
Problems Regarding the Directorship and Training of 
School Directors in Spain 
Tlie promulgation in 1985 of tlie LODE (Lcy Orginica Reguladora 
del Derecho a la Educacion-Constitutio~ialLaw Regulating the Right 
to Education) and its subsequent noniiative development introduced 
radical changes in the Spanish educational system, which affected 
the basic structure of scliools and consequently the function of the 
director in schools. One of tlie objectives of this law was to achieve 
a niore collegiate and democratic educational system by ~neans of tlie 
participation of the different members of the educational conununity, 
tlius giving rise to changes in tlie directorship and nianagemcnt of tlie 
school. With the LODE, the school directorship lost its personal 
nature to become a collegiate directorship.' The individual power 
and influence of the director of state scliools has decreased, both by 
the powers assumed by the Scliool Council and by the control -
mostly niore apparent than real- tliat this goveniing collegiate body 
can exercise. . . 
Democratic management and collegiate action require tliat different 
mechanisms and styles be used in the directorship, wliicli in tun1 
deli~aiid different skills and capacities, aspects wliicli entail a real 
challenge for the directors. Tlie access to the Ofice of Director 
proposed by this law is elective and collegiate. That is, tlic director is 
The governillg bodies of store schools establisl~ed by tlic LODE arc t\i1o lypcs:  
Individual: ,,Director, Secretary, I-iead of Studies and ha hat ever ollicrs the  
correspondilig rules detennine."  
Collegiate: ,,School Council, Teaching Stalt' and whatever others tlie  
correspoliding rules detennine.'' Art. 36.  
Stare assisted scliools will have at least: Director, School Council and Teacliilig  
Staff.  
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1988-89, showed seriol~s concern for the alorniing sittlotion posed 
by the new system for electing school directors and urged the 
Educational Authorities to adopt, as an urgent priorify, nieasures to 
support the directorship of the schools in order to solve this situation 
and make directorship more gratifying for tlie teaclicrs. 
In 1990, the Ley Organica de Ordcnacion General del Sistema 
Educative- Constitutional La\v for the General Ordering of the 
Educational Systeni (hereafter, LOGSE) n7as promulgated. This 
law, by referring to tlic quality and improvement of teaching, once 
again emphasised the need for educational authorities to favour the 
exercising of the directorship through means which improve the 
action and training of tlie directorship teanis (art 58, 3). 
In the face of the nccd and demand for the training of school 
directors, the educatio~ial authorities began to create training courses 
for directors and, wit11 regard to their professionalization, a 
progressive retunl to positions prior to the LODE \\]as seen, in the 
sense that an attempt \\?as made to rcquire some kind of tecllnical 
.skill in order to acccde to the post. 
2. Current System of Access to Directorship 
In November, 1995, ncw attcmpts \\!ere niade to solve tlie problems 
detectcd. A new law caliic into cffcct, tlie Ley Orgbnica de la 
participation, la evali~acion \I cl gobicrno dc 10s centros docentes- 
Constitutional Law for the participation, evaluation and goveniing of 
schools (LOPEGCE). This Ia~v attempts to gi~arantee objectivity 
and success in the electing of tlie director on tlie part of the 
educational comniunity, so that those selccted for directorship \ \ r i l l  be 
the most suitable and best prepared teachers for the office. The 


- Minimum duration of 70 hours 
- The content must include the basic aspects of thc cducational 
system, of the organisation and functioning of schools and the 
role of directorsliip teams. 
- They must be organised by tlic Ministq of Education and 
Science or by educational autl~orities \\rho arc currcntly active, 
either directly or by nicans of a collaboration agreement 
established with the universities or \\?it11 other entities. 
Second Stage: Evaluation of previoi~s \\~ork in siniilar posts or in 
classroom teaching, in tasks of cducational co-ordination as \\lcll as, 
where appropriate, in tlic organisation, management and 
participation in governing bodics. 
Teachers who have held a post in tlie dircctorsliip for at least one 
acadeniic year may choose bct\\~cen the evaluation of tlicir 
experience in the post or tlie evaluation of tlieir teaching. The 
evaluation of this second stage is tlie responsibility of the Provincial 
Education Inspectors. 
2.2. Wow is Previous Work ia Directorsllip and Teaching 
IEvaUanated, \Vh,at is IEvnlunted and by Whom? 
The evaluation of work in thc directorship (Dircctor, Head of Studies 
or Secretary) is carried out taking into account tlie responsibilities 
established for each post and the socio-educational context of the 
school. The evaluation includcs aspects rclating to cffcctivencss in 
the organisation and management of resources, participation in the 
elaboration and putting into practice of the educational lincs of the 
school, and the initiatives adopted for tlie improvement of the quality 
of teaching in the school (art. 5.5 of Royal Decree 2 192/1996). The 
Problenrs Regorditrg ~Ite Dir.ec/o~:slrip 
evaluation criteria and scale are determined on each occasion and 
made known previously to the person concerned (see in Appendices 
the scales of the evaluatio~i reports established for this first year, 
1996). 
The evaluation of teaching takes into considcration dircct classroon~ 
teaching, activities rclated to it and initiatives for in~proving 
teaching, as well as other activities rclated to educational co-
ordination and participation in school life, attention to pupils and 
their families (art. 5.3 of Royal Decree 2 19211996). 
Both types of evaluatio~l are carried out by the education inspectors 
who gather infonliation from diverse sources, depending on the post 
of the person requesting evaluation. 
For the evnlztntion of the director, reports will be collected from: 
- Head of studies 
- Secretary 
- Teachers 
- Parents 
- Pupils 
For the evnbtation of the Head of Sttidies and Secretory: 
- Director 
- Teachers 
For the evnItration of'o tcochcr: 
- Director 
In all cases the applicant will provide a self-report on the activity 
helshe carries out. This report will be based on a questio~uiaire 
which includes the evaluatio~l criteria arid scales of the tasks of 
directorship or, where appropriate, of teaching, \\~hich correspond to 
each post. 
The instruments or sources of infonnatioli through \\lliicli the 
inspectors evaluate tlie work of the candidates for school dircctorsliip 
are of three kinds (or four), in tlie case of tlie option for the 
evaluation of teaching): 
- Documents 
- Questionnaires 
- Semi-structured intcrvic\\ls 
- Observation 
For classroo~n teachingl direct observatioli of tlie tcaclier at \vork is 
also included. 
2.3. Some Questions on the Process of Authorisation 
Here we shall only pose a few questions related to three aspects 
gi~aranteed in this evaluation procedure for a~~tliorisation. 
Tile Ministry of Education and Scic~lcc has rcccntly publislicd a 
docunient for regulating tlie "Evnllration of the professionnl work of 
teacliers" where it dcclares that one of tlie ob-jectivcs pursued is: to 
gttornntee that the procedtrre firlfils the dzre reqtliren~ents of 
homogeneity, trmspnrency nnd objectivi f y  (p. 8 ) .  
Ho\vever, taking as a basis both tlie proccdure and tlic nicans used 
for guarantezing liomogcncity, transparency and ob-icctivity, \vc like 
to ask the follo\\ring questions: 
Is transparency really guaranteed by the niere fact that the teacliers 
wlio are going to apply for autliorisation have a prcvious kno\vledge 
of tlie aspects or scales on which the evaluation \\;it11 all its clcments 
will depend? 
Wliere is transparency \vhen tlie evaluation is only kno\\ln by the 
person concerned, and this evaluation ~ilust be kcpt in tlic ofices of 
the inspectors of education to prevent it fro111 becoming known by 
others? 
Itifonnation on tlie evaluatioti of each applicant is co~ilidctitial and 
should only be bio\\n by tlie teacher evaluated. The inspection 
services should take the necessary measures to prcvnil tlie results 
of the evaluatioo bccotiiing kno\\li to people otlicr than those they 
are meant for, to prevent its being uscd h r  dilkrcnt ends than 
those for \vIi~cli i t  \\!as conceived. 
(Evaluatio~i ol'the professional work of teachers p. 30) 
Ho\v can objectivity bc guarantccd, \\ll~en the evaluation, dcspitc the 
diversity of sources uscd, is tlic csclusive and unique responsibility 
of onc person, who in his actual position is far from educational 
practicc? Can ob-jcctivity be guarantccd \vhen, apart from what we 
have said bcfore, \vc arc faccd with the ambiguity entailcd by taking 
into account the sctting in \vliich tcacliing is carricd oi~t'? 
...objectivity is puomiitced by tluec basic elements: the diversity 
of the sources used, the responsibility of the \\~liolc of the process 
resting on a single prokssio~ial -\irIlo call co~itrast tlie infoniiatio~i 
ohtailled from tlic sourccs - and the importatice given to tlie 
setting in \vllich thc lerrching pcrfonncd by tlic cmldidatr: is 
carried out. 
(Evalun[ion of tlic proll.ssion:~l \\lark of tcaclicrs, p.9) 
Is homogeneity guarantced if each applicant is actually subject to thc 
discretion of the ideology and profcssior~nl tendencies of the 
inspector assigned hindl~cr, or elsc subject to the type of relationship 
that he/she has with the dircctor, or \vhcre appropriate: the 
directorship team, tcachcrs; p~~pi l s  and parcnts: and even to the self- 
perception or sclf-csteen~ of the tcachcr, with all that this entails? 
Moreover, the double option offered to tliose in dircctorsliip posts 
(evaluation of the administrative work carried out or evaluation of 
teaching) leaves open the back door. Thc dircctor, i l l  tlic casc of 
conflict in the directorship team, or suspicion of ncgativc criticism 
of hisher management by the educational communitj~, can opt for 
evaluation of classroom practice. And thc qucstio~i is obvioi~s and 
can also apply to all teachers, although it is morc blatant in this case. 
Is the mere fact of being a good tcaclicr a guarantee of bcing a good 
director? In our opinion it is not, per se. 
To what degree can the teacIiing/lcaniing activities that tlic tcaclicr 
carried out in the presclice of tlie inspector be a valid indicator of tlie 
daily activity of the teacher, \\111en, furthen~~ore, it has bcc~i agreed 
on beforehand? 
And finally, what relationship of dcpcndc~icy can bc creatcd among 
the members of the directorship team and bet\\~cen the dircctor and 
teachers who wish to obtain autl~orisation and tl~crcfore a good 
report? 
This is the first year that this proccdure has bcen follo\\led and 
naturally we do not predict that it \ \ i l l  last very long. Pcrliaps very 
so011 we shall see ne\v standards and regulations. 
3. Plans for the Training of Menlbers of the Directorship 
sinwe the IIntroduction of tlie LODE 
As we have already n~c~itioned, the problcms deriving from the 
democratic systeni of elcctio~i and the no~i-professio~ializationof the 
directorship alamied and \\lorried all tliose i~ivolved in the 
educational spliere. The admi~iistration basically linked the 
problenls that arose to tlie lack of training of the members of the 
directorship, thus giving rise to a great variety of courses, senlinars, 
congresses, etc. ainled at training scliool directors and spo~isored by 
a wide range of state and privatc educational institutions. 
Tra~ning courses were organised for directorship teams, both from 
the central educational authorities and fro111 tlie diffcrent regional 
authorities. Thus, aid dcspitc the autonomy that tlic organisers have 
to contract the professionals responsible for dcvcloping tlic content, 
the authorities to a ccrtain cstcnt ensure their "ideological control" 
as rcgards the training of dircctors (Barrucco 8: Quintero, 1994). I n  
this sense, it is \vorth\\lhilc to point out that, for example, in 
Salamanca, most of tlic professionals giving thc courses pertain to 
thc educational authorities; only one year \\as the participation of 
tcaclicrs from tlie university splicrc rcqucsted. WC do not kno\v why 
it nlas decidcd to eliminate tlic espcrt university staff. 
The traini~ig ~iiodcl follo\\~ed by tlicse courses varies according to 
each region or Provincial Ministn Office. Therefore, we shall 
focus on the modcl proposcd b!, tlic Ministry of Education since this 
has been the one basically follo\vcd in thosc auto~lonloils rcgions that 
havc not yct reccivcd fill1 educational rcsponsibilitics. 
On the othcr hand, onc lilust take into account tllc fact that the time 
limit for esercising thc directorship (one or three years and even 
four) neither favours continuous training, nor stimulates its practice, 
nor niakcs tlie cost of training \vorth\\lhile. The Ministry of 
Education itself recogniscd tlic dra\vbacks of its o\vn training system 
as follo\vs: 
In the first place, i t  is very c~pcns i \~c  and dillicult to oll'cr to all 
those in directorship posts. l:urthcnnorc, the bcllclil of training is 
slight if shortly after rccciving it the posts arc aha~ldo~led. 
Nati~rally it is unthinkable to olycr it Ibr tanporary dircctors 
named for one year. Only short intensive courses of initin1 
trainiiig can be considcrcd. Even in this case, organisational 
diRicullies abomld ... 
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projects...) with a masimum duration, for all of them, of 22 hours. 
The other 36 hours (thc coilrscs con~prised 100 hours) were dcvoted 
to practice, which consisted of the preparation of a group study 
relating to the contents of the courses and which had some relation to 
the sphere of the school in ~\ihich they worked (Barn~eco 8c Quintero, 
1994). 
At the end of 1994, Prof. Barrueco and I began research with the 
aim of obtaining inforn~ation on the opinion of the directorship 
menibers on the training course they had taken and on \vhat influence 
it had had on their administrative practice. 
The course which was the object of our evaluation was taken by 38 
directorship menlbers (directors, hcads of study and sccretaries) 
from primary and secondary state SC~IOOIS in Salanlanca and its 
province. The course \vas givcn from January to May, 1994. The 
work sessions were four and a half hours long, niostly outside class 
hours (weekends and Wednesday aftcmoons). 
The niain objective of our study was, on the one hand, to learn the 
impact that., in the opinion of the participants, the training had had 
on administrative practice and, on the other hand, to see if there was 
any variation bet\veen the evaluation made by the directorship 
men~bers as soon as the course had finished and their perception of 
the training received (sis months latcr) once they had tried to apply 
the knowledge required and sccn the resuIts/i~l~pact of their training. 
Let us just conment some of the findings regarding the opinion of 
the directorship niembers 011 the course, six months later, and its 
impact on practice. 
In the first place, the directors did not agree with the courses being 
intended jointly for directors, hcads of study and secretaries, or even 
for the directors of prinlary and secondary education together, silk. 
in thcir opinion, training should be adapted to the level, type of 
,centre and ad~ninistrative post concerned. 
Whereas in the first evaluation (carried out tlirougli a questionnaire 
applied by the educational authorities at the end of the course) most 
of the directorship members declared that thcy \\we satisfied and in 
agreement both with the objectives and contcnts of the course and 
with their development, in the second evaluation, either because of 
the effect of time, characteristics of the questio~uiaire, greater free- 
doni of opinion, since it u1as not directcd to tlie authorities them- 
selves, or else because of contact with the reality of the school, the 
directorship membcrs did not seem to be greatly in agreeii~ent with 
the focus of the course or its devclopmcnt. Altliougli the methodol- 
ogy followed (mainly explanation by tlic tcacher and group discus- 
sion) was not rcjectcd, liiore practical mctl~odological strategies were 
called for, for esample, the solving of problcn~s or practical cases. 
When asked what, in their point of vie\\!, should be the main objec- 
tives of a training program for directorship members, thcy insistently 
quoted as a priority objective the training to solve tlie daily problcil~s 
and conflicts found in the schools. 
With respect to the practical applicability of the contents developed 
in the course, the scores assigned ceiitrcd on valucs 2 and 3, on a 
scale of 1 to 5. Evaluation of the impact on practice of the training 
received was even lowcr, since lilany teaclicrs assigned it value 1. In 
this sense, we noted great discrepancy bct\veen tlie optimistic 
expectations of the teachers with respect to the usefulness of tlie 
course for improving their \\fork in the directorship, and the impact 
on practice, in which the perfornlance of the directorship members 
had changed little or rather not nt nll. 
The same did not occur with the evaluation tlicy made of the 
relationships and work atniospliere achieved during the course. In 
this aspect, almost all tlie participants evaluated it as "participative 
and open" or "good". 
We shall finish this esposition by referring to some data taken froill 
recent research carried out bp Gi~i~cno Sacristhi et al. (1 996), which 
has to do with the subject in hand. 
In the first place, it is curioi~s to note that the opinion of the directors 
was divided as to gladly accepting the autonomy that, at least in 
theory, the LODE gives the scl~ools. Thus, \vliereas 44.1% afiniled 
that there should be one sct of regulations for everyone, the other 
55.9% were of the opinion that there should be a wide margin of 
freedom so that each director may dircct the school in hisher own 
personal style. 
As regards the opportunity for training, only 22.2% of the dircctors 
declared that tliere sliould bc training as a condition prior to election, 
and the majority, 72.3%, optcd for training after being elected. 
Hence, they do not seen1 to agree with tlie system of access to 
directorship proposed in the LOPEG. 
The priority subjects in tlie demands for training are those referring 
to school legislation, school evaluation and curricular design. We 
think the latter t\vo are a consequence of the period of reforni that tlie 
schools are expcricncing. Ho\vever, in tcacliers of the secondary 
"Bacliillerato Unificado Polivalcnte" (BUP), a greater preference 
was noted for bureaucratic mattcrs, ~vliereas tliose fro111 primary 
education (Enselianza Gcneral Basica, or EGB) leaned more towards 
niatters relating to educational aspects. 
In the type of strategies and training procedures they prefer, tliere is 
total agreement bet\\leen tlie directors of different types of schools 
(EGB, BUP and FP) on l~igliligliting the possibility of having a 
consulting service for certain problems, or else having specialised 
consultants to visit the school. 
As we have been ablc to sce so far, tlic training of directorsliip teams 
and even the functions of dircctorsliip itsclf is a sub.ject wliicli still 
awaits definition and clarification, and necds to be tackled urgently 
and coherently. Thc training of directorsliip teams, from our point of 
view, should precedc the exercising of directorship functions, regard- 
less of \vhetlier it is a condition or not, but sliould also be broached 
during occupation of the post. Moreover, the training models sliould 
abandon traditional modcls (\\it11 excessive recourse to the study of 
theories and techniques) to move closer to models more centred on 
the demands of the directorship members themselves and on real 
practice, while remaining based on the theory-practice relationship. I 
empliasise move closer because I think that the application of this 
type of model implies a change of mentality and culture in the direc- 
tors themselves and the schools, \vhich, as \ve well kno\\~, does not 
occur suddenly. Fortunately, there arc already some training esperi- 
cnces in our country fostered from university spheres, \vhich have 
been successful and nlakc us optimistic in this scnse. 
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Professionalization or Deregulation 
A Case Study of American Teacher Education 
Abstract 
An iniportant hallmark of Amcrican tcachcr cducatioti has been its 
ititcgral role in four->.car or comprchcnsive collcges and universities 
for tlie past 100 ).ears. In ncarly 1,200 collcges in tlie United States, 
tcacher education is offcrcd as one of niany baccalaureate or 
graduatc level programs. The preparation of elementary and 
secondary, special and vocational teachers is offered as an integral 
part of comprehcnsive or university-based programs. Today that 
situation is threatcncd by a nuniber of factors that could separate 
teacher education from its traditional place in Anierican higher 
education. These factors include: 1) tlie inability of campus-based 
teacher education programs to kccp pace \vith the accelerating 
dcmands and cspectations of polic\makcrs, 2) alternative 
preparation prozrams that arc proliferating and gaining credibility, 
3) resource cotistrailits that are pcrvasivc and real, 4) tcacher 
shortage conditiolis that dcniand a rcsponsc, 5) ne\v fornis of 
professional dcveloplucnt \\lhicli invite separation, 6) widespread 
development of professional developnicnt scliools \\ihicl~ are a forni 
of capacity building by local school districts, and 7) tlie conunitn~ent 
to esternal assessment. Without responses to these factors, Ed 
Scliools are vulticrablc to tlic attacks of polic~.~iiakcrs and could 
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experience the relocation of teacher educatio~i off caliipus and in 
local school districts. 
Preserving the unique role that teacher education plays as an 
essential part of American higher education is a major challcnge. 
There are a host of public policy and academic initiatives that could 
cause teacher education to be relocated off the campus and in the 
schools. Potentially reinforci~lg this relocation are the good efforts of 
college faculty and "refoniiers" who are creating 100 percent "field- 
based programs" or re-centring teacher education in professi~nal 
development schools. Tliese new "field-" or school-bascd entities 
could serve as sites for teacher education in the future; and tlie good 
intentions with which they are created could res~~lt  in a serics of 
unintended consequelices for faculty and Ed Schools. A hostile fiscal 
and policy environment adds to the potential for relocation, and 
poses significant consequenccs. 
For tlie past half-century, teacher education has bec~i firmly 
entrenched as an integral part of comprehensive colleges and 
universities in the United States. While Ed scliools and tcaclier 
education programs have never becn accordcd tlic respect and 
ad~iiiration of more traditional arts and scie~icc progranis or other 
professional schools, tlicy have assu~iicd a prominent place in 
American higher education. They have gcncrated substantial 
rcsoilrces for colleges and universities and provided opportu~iities for 
as many as a quarter of a niillion studcnts \v110 a~uiually enrol in 
these programs. "Suspicion bordcring on dismissal is reserved (by 
faculties) for one of the newer additions to the university, tlie Scliool 
of Education," is ho\v Rev. Tiniotliy W. Healy, formcr prcsidcnt of 
Georgetown University, described the relationship between others on 
the campus and Ed schools. 
Perhaps the most prolninent descriptions of the perilous position of 
Ed Schools on American campuses was that offered by Harry Judge 
(1992). From interviews in the early 1980's with university 
presidents, arts and science faculties, Ed school deans, and 
prominent researchers, Judge concluded that "(Ed Schools) have 
surely not yet found autonomy or confidence or credibility in the 
world of education as a whole. Nor is it clear that they have won 
acceptance as full partners in (universities)." John Goodlad, in his 
seminal work on ~nlericall teacher education, Teachers for Our 
Nation's Schools (1  990), described this uneasy relationship using the 
song title "Second Hand Rose" to note the way teacher education is 
"treated" on most campuses. . . 
At the time that he finished his test, Professor Goodlad esuded 
confidence that this uneasy relationship could be "tumed around'' 
and asserted that "the proper initial and continuing education of 
school teachers (must) take place in a scholarly setting - one that 
ensures the blending of tlie theoretical and the practical through a 
unique joining of school and university cultures." Only four years 
later, Goodlad was less hopeful and worried that "teacher education 
could be lopped off as part of the selective pruning process (as. 
American colleges and universities) seek to beco'llie leaner and 
better." he espressed his fervent hope that tliis would not occur. 
Today, niore and niore observers of U.S. higher and teacher 
education are concerned about the viability of teacher education as 
an academic-based or campus-centred program, part of the integral 
mission of American Colleges and universities. The factors aid 
conditions that cause niany to be concerned about tliis uneasy 
relationship include tlie follo\ving. 
1. Perceived Innability of IEd Schools to Respond to K-B2 
Reforms 
Goodlad said it ttlould take "courageous, energetic, arid creative" 
teacher educators capable of "rising to the task," to preservc teaclier 
education as a university function. Today, on virtually every 
campus, faculty are rising to tlic task. Tlie undcrgirding kno\\llcdge 
base, program structure, curriculuni design, faculty, and student 
composition of virtually cvcry Ed School in tlic United States is 
undergoing profound change. Coristructivist tlicorics of learning are 
being incorporated into evcry facct of tcaclier education. Attention to 
the needs of diverse learners arid to issucs of ci~lti~ral nd language 
diversity are at the centre of these changcs. This rcpresents a 
fundamental reoricntation of virtually every facet of teacher 
education, thanks to considerable efforts by fac~~lty and their leaders. 
Faculty research paradigms are also changing \\lit11 new research 
expectations centred in schools and focused on learning. Qualitative 
research methodologies are leading to the reforn~ulation of pro~iiotion 
and tenure policies and a rcconsidcration of scliolarsliip. This 
refocusing of research is parallclcd by a reconsideration of where 
teacher education takes place. More and morc of tlie preservice 
programs is being centred in scliools - t\~itlia nu~iiber of collegcs now 
advertising that they offer entire progranis in K-12 schools. It is 
increasingly cotnnionplace for preservice teacher ca~ididatcs to have 
observation, tutorial, small group teaching requiren~ents and other 
assignments in K- 12 schools bcfore the 10-15 \\leek student teaclling 
assignment - with school teacliers acting as instn~ctors, co-opcrating 
teachers and so on. 
While teacher education programs in tlic Unitcd Statcs arc inf~~sing 
new learning tecluiologics, nc\\l pcdagogics, ~ic\\l pcrfor~iiance 
assessment schemes, and nc\v for~ns of partnership in tcaclier 
education, these often fail to kccp pace \\lit11 tlie dcnlands and 
expcctations of policyniakcrs. At tlie sallie ti~iic that tlicsc cliariges 
Professsiotmlizntiot~ or. Der.i~gt~lotiotr  
are taking place, tlie policyniaking conm~unity is asserting that 
teacher education is failing to contribute to K- 12 school rcfonn. 
They contend that tcaclier preparation prograliis are preparing 
teachers for the scliools that exist, rather than for the scliools we 
need. They argue about tlie fonii aid function of those scliools and 
find fault with tcaclicr cducation for failing to embrace specific or 
particula; rcform efforts. 
In addition, lilore and nlorc invcstmcnt 1s bcing madc in "off-
campus" programs and in partncr or professional dcvclopnicnt 
scl~ools. As tcaclicr cducation cnrolmcnts rlsc (LIP almost 20 pcrccnt 
sincc 1990, i n  rcsponsc to sign~ficant and growing teachcr 
shortages), rcsourccs continuc to fall, constraining tlie capability of 
Ed Schools to rcspond to tlic burgconing needs of America's K-12 
scliools. Finding \va!s to ovcrconie tlie negative perceptions of the 
policy comniunlty (and othcr acadcmic colleagues) and, at tlie sallie 
timc, sustaining tlie mo~iicntiun and rctalning the conuiiitmc~it to 
cliangc are major problcms on all campuses. 
2. Alternatives are Proliferating and Gaining Credibility 
In reccnt years, partly in  rcsponse to tlie deslre for nlorc d~versc 
populations to bccomc teaclicrs, but stimulated more by tlie 
polic~makcrs' dcsirc to cnablc "career cliangers" to find teaching 
positions. a host of alternative prcparation programs havc cmcrgcd. 
Sonie 45 statcs liavc promotcd tlicm and cncouragcd more and more 
prospcctivc tcaclicrs to bccomc tcaclicrs through altcr~iativc licensing 
sclicmcs. Wl~ilc still liniitcd to producing no more than fivc pcrcent 
of beginning tcaclicrs cacli par ,  tlicscs altcn~ative licensure 
progranls co~istiti~tc a vcry rcal tlircat because of policyniakcr 
infatuation \\lit11 tlicm. Oftcn of short duration, the programs are 
generally low cost and tllercfore attractive to cost cutting measures 
of state policynlakers. 
The movement is reinforced by the pervasive anti-credentialis~n that 
pervades the policy docunlents of conservative think-tanks. The 
Hcritage Foundation recently called for "teacher certification 
rcquircments (to be) relased or abolislicd outrigl~t," as part of its 
efforts to pronlote charter and contract scl~ools. 
Incrcasingly, Ed Schools find thc~~isclves conlpcting with these 
alternative providcrs \v110 are oftcn ahcad of Ed Scl~ools in  offering a 
range of services - e.g., recruitmcnt, assessment, placement, and 
inservice training in local scliool districts. The capability of tllese 
entrepreneurs oftcn outstrips the ability of Ed Scl~ools to respond 
effcctivelp. 
3. Wesotarce Constraints are Pervasive and Real 
Colleges and universities are faced wit11 resource constraints. 
Virttally every college and itniversity in the United States is faccd 
with flat or level resource projections as \\?ell as escalating costs -
and scran~bling to close this gap. A nunlber of options - including 
increasing student tuition fees - have been denied to them by the 
policy community, so that finding alternative sources of support or 
imposing resource constraints are their only alternatives. Finding 
ways to sustain the extraordinary investment made in American 
higher cducation over the past three dccades is the number one 
priority for collcge and itnivc~-sity leadcrs. 
Just as this is occurring, teacher cducation is confronted \\lit11 furtller 
dcma~~ds: 

schools will have smallcr and s~iiallcr numbcrs of tcaclicrs from 
wvhich to draw - a situatioli alrcady commonl~lacc for fields like 
spccial education, biliiigual cducation, ctc. Tlic prcdictcd sliortagcs 
wvill likely drive school systems to both waive rcquircnicnts (and Iiirc 
u~iqualified teachers) and to rcly up011 altcmati\~c pro\'idcrs. 
Legitimising a varict!. of altcr~iativc providcrs creates a potentially 
problematic situation for Iiighcr education-bascd facultics. 
5. New Forms of Brofessioti;ll Developn~e~~ t ilr~viteNU iscllief 
In the United Satcs, tlicre has bccn a mrijor shift in ho\v \\.c vic\v 
i~iselvicc teaclicr training. l~istcad of tlic short courscs offcrcd OII 
"iliscrvic~ days" or uliivcrsity courscs that gcncrrltc rcquircd credits, 
a significant movemcnt is undcl\vay to promote continuous scliool- 
centred, problcm-bascd, tcaclicr-iliitiatcd and site-dclivcrcd 
professio~ial dcvclopmcnt. Instcad of individual tcaclicrs pi~rsuing 
advaliccd work at the university - oftc~i subsidiscd b!~ tlic local 
school district and uscd as tlic basis for advanccmcnt on t11c sa lan  
scalc - new conceptions of profcssional dcvclopmcnt cmpliasizc tlic 
group of teaclicrs or crit ire faculty and focils on tlicir problcms. 
Stallford University rescarclicr Milbrey McLaughlin ( 1  99-3) rccentl~f 
suggested, "instcad of targeting funding to institutions to provide 
profcssional dcvclopmcnt," nc\v forms of professional dcvclopmcnt 
sliould focus on tcacliing, giving "tcaclicrs opportunities to 
collaborate on strcngtlicning thcir skills," Polic!.makcrs and 
profcssionals arc arguing that this is tlic only \\;ay to incrcasc stildclit 
Icar~iing and to liiorc tightly coilplc school practices \vitli K- 12 
content standards. 
Givcn thc wirays that \\c find i~nivcrsity facultics in tlic Uliitcd Satcs 
- and rc~vard scholarsl~ip - it is difficult to imaginc lio\\r collcgcs and 
uliivcrsitics can rcspond. Constraints on fa cult!^ \\fork in the schools 
and tlic potclitial "do\vn-turn" in graduate-lcvcl crcdit gcncration 
~iiakcit virtually impossible to coliccivc of a positivc firturc. Witliout 
fitndamcntal rcconsidcration of policics of fittiding and faculty 
re\\ards, it \ \ r i l l  bc difficult to avoid disengagement. 
6. P~*ofessionalDevelopment Schools are a FOI-ni of 
Capacity Building for Local Scliool Districts 
In tlic Unitcd Statcs. a host of past and futurc rcports lia\lc advocated 
tlic cstablislinicnt of professional dcvclop~iicnt scliools - school 
district-bascd institutions that focus on. and providc a \lcnue for, thc 
tlircc stagcs of tcachcr cducation: a) initial preparation, b) induction, 
and c) inscrvicc cducation. Standards for tlicsc PDSs are in 
dcvclopmcnt. Also tlicrc arc substantial cfforts to gcncratc nenr 
public rcsourccs (as mi~cli as $2.5 - 3.0 billio~i in recurring moncys) 
to fitlid PDSs. Sotiic 300 - 350 sucli sites already mist (and many 
niorc arc bci~ig callcd for), and collcgcs and it~iivcrsitics are 
embracing this idca as tlic bcst \\?ay to prcparc beginning tcacliers. 
Witlioi~t a national climatc of mutual CO-opcration, school-university 
partncrsliips that focus on tlic PDS prcscnt potential risks for tlic 
fi~turc bccause tlic!. provide low1 school districts tlic very capacity 
tlic!. Iiavc lacked to prcparc thcir "o\\n" tcaclicrs. Unlcss carefully 
co~istructcd with particular consideration of thcir costs and 
consequcnccs, tlicsc cmcrging institutions could actually dctract fro111 
campus-ccntrcd tcaclicr cducation. 
We arc in the midst of a significant cffort to movc tlic judgcmcnt of 
both prograni qualit! 2nd tlic cfficacy of bcginni~lg tcaclicrs outside 
the univcrsit~. Rcinvigoratcd cstcriial asscssincnt cfforts ,pertaining 
to "units" or programs (accreditation and program approval) and to 
candidates (licensure and advance certification) imposc tlic 
judgcments of "outsiders" on college or university-bascd programs -
and American universities and their professors historicall!: havc 
prided themselves on tlicir autonomy and indcpcndcncc. Tlic 
particular challenge of these nc\v accountabilit>~ instn~~iicntsarc that 
they are a) estenial, b) can imposc structural (and Iicncc, cost) 
clia~lges- i.e., estendcd or fifth-year programs, c) rcccriter the 
undergirding philosophy of programs to\vards co~istructivis~i~ cllid
rcconstructivism, and d) eniphasize technical proficiency (built on 
solid grounding in realigned academic programs). Rcliance on a 
system of perfoniiance assessnie~its (using portfolios and case 
studies) imposes hrtlier rcstrictio~is on programs and movcs 
judgement about program quality and integrity away from 
university-based faculty and to\vard cstcnial csaminers. 
The precedent of state intervcntion is very real (capping, imposition 
of program requirements, standardised tcsting, ctc.) Tlie fact that 
tliese interventions did not produce thc rcsults sought by 
policyniakers has'prompted a call for new fonns of control. Rather 
than accept Fullan's (1991) dictate that one cannot mandate \\hat 
matters, we have new efforts to do esactly that. 
Highly rationalistic in dcsign and scope, this s!.stcmic-bascd rcforlii 
cffort is being cliallcngcd by niuiicrous critics. Tlic appeals for 
institiltional autonomy and indcpcndcncc (pa~ticularly in an cra of 
rcsourcc constraints) by collcgc and university prcsidcnts and 
provosts make this a particularly pernicious dcvclop~iicnt. 
This sliould not be intcrprctcd as an adlierencc to the status quo. We 
recog~iise that teaclicr education programs do nccd to change. What 
cve insist upon is that Ed Schools carefully consider the 
consequences of their efforts for the long-ten11 viability of their 
faculty and schools. Rushing into new fonns of partnership, 
embracing new faculty responsibilities, andlor positioning luore and 
more of the progranls in K-12 settings can have both negative and 
positive consequences. What we urge is that every action be 
carefully considered alld the short and long-tern1 consequences 
examined. 
For lllally reasons, teacher education is best \i31en it is offered as a 
university progran1 - with all of the college or university involved in 
the preparation and continuing education of teachers. The coming 
decade will be a time of enonllous uncertainty and will present 
teacher education wit11 many challenges. Unless faculties and deans 
carefully consider their actions, they could be' on the outside of the 
university looking in. 
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Introduction 
The purpose of this paper is to draw attention to issues in planning 
educational provision \vith reference to social, econo~ilic and political 
changes in the region for children \\it11 "special educational needs" 
as we approach the 21st century. Of great concenl is the fact that 
policy makers, planners and the education systc~n are still caught up 
in what we can call the 'economic paradigm' which overlooks the 
humanitarian approach. 
The paper which is basically an overview will examine the current 
state of events in the region which esert pressure for change in the 
planning of provision. This will be done by a justaposition of 
historical factors including the role played by the institutional and 
cultural structures in the region. The situation of people with 
disabilities will be esclmined in relation to the world economic 
system - more specifically the structural adjustillent progranunes 
which are acting as a constraint on provision of services for this 
group of people in the. Sub-Sahara region. The' idea of putting 
monetary value on people's lives has influenced policy makers and 
educational planllers resulting in the neglect of people with 
disabilities and depriving them of an equal share of resources. 
The paper will be complcmentcd with issues bcing addrcsscd by an 
ongoing research projcct in Tanzliia on 'inclusivc cdi~cation'. This 
is an esploratory study \\3iicli focuses on thc Icarning proccsscs in 
niainstrcarn classroo~iis as thcy impitige upon childrcn with lcarnirig 
difficulties. The new kno\vlcdge generated by this study is cspcctcd 
to bc uscd by parclits, tcaclicrs, and planncrs at all lcvcls for 
providing a niorc cffcctive education for tlicsc childrcn in 
msinstrcam schools. 
I considcr this topic to bc a timcly onc as most, if not all. coi~ntrics 
have co~ilniittcd thcmsclvcs to providins basic cducation for all by 
the year 2000 in accordancc with tllc Jomticn Educatioii for AI1 
Rcsolution (1990). Wlicn it conics to spccial cducntion, thcrc is no 
doubt that the Salamanca Rcsolution (1994) \\.ill have an influcncc 
on the planning of provision for childrcn with "spccial cducational 
nccds". Ho\\lcver in submitting this papcr I kno\v I am discussing a 
dclicatc issuc givcn that throughout tlic \\lorld thcrc sccm to bc 
financial prcssurcs to rcducc cducational cspc~iditurc and to find nc\v 
\\lays to satisfy conti~iu~ng 1986). As for social daiiands (Car~io~. 
developing countries, tlic prcssurc is evcn grcatcr duc to dcmands 
poscd by structi~ral adjustment prograninics \\~licrc liealtli and 
education - serviccs touching dircctly on peoplc \vitIi disabilities -
have bccn the target ( scc M\\sanza 1993). 
Tlae Situatiola of People with Disabilities :An Overview 
Globally, it is estiniated that tlic population of disabled pcoplc is 500 
inillion of \\~liich 140 million arc childrcn and 100 million are 
severely disabled. Out of the total, 300 niillion livc in  developing 
countries wliere it  is estiniatcd that only 1% have access to any kind 
of appropriate care, rehabilitation, or siniilar services. In 1989 the 
World Health Orga~iisation estimatcd that 7% of the population in 
Africa was disabled; in 1996 the popi~lation is 400 million and so 
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there are probably around 28 niillion disabled people. Given that the 
rate of populatioti increase is currently 3%, there is cause for alarm 
~vhen contemplating the future. Despite their imprecision, the figures 
show that disabled people constitute an important reservoir of 
labour. 
Turning to look at status, all over the \vorld people \\!it11 disabilities 
are still treated differently fro111 the so-callcd 'noniial'. Only rarely 
are they provided \\lit11 adcquate education and training, despite tlie 
rhetoric of 'equity', 'equality', and 'empo~\~crn~ent'. Integration of 
people \\it11 disabilities into mainstream socicty is far fro111 being 
realised in most places. Whilst it might be inappropriate to use the 
tenn 'segregated' today, the position they occupy is of a niore 
'periplicral' nature. All these contribute to a lack of progress and in 
economic ternis, a lack of productivity. The ilndcrlying cause has 
been seen as negative attitudes and so \\rlicn it comes to listing 
priorities, tlie tendellcy has becn to focus on disabled people's 
inabilities rather than their abilities. The same approach is visible in 
relation to the allocation of resources \vitIi people \\lit11 disabilities 
al~vays placed at the bottom of the laddcr. 
Tenils like 'marginalised','dise~ifrancliiscd','segregated' still seen1 to 
dominate when describing tlie position they occupy in society, again 
a clear indication of not bcing a part of the mainstream. I agree ~vith 
Haskell (1992) who s u g p t s  that what people with disabilities need 
is enlpo\i7emlent, dcfincd as economic independence and sufficiency, 
for effcctive participation in society . This can be achieved only 
ivlien they have becn equipped wit11 tlie tools to do so - the 
kno\vledge and skills appropriate to contribute to the \veil-being of 
themselves, their families and socict!, at large. 
In Sub-Sahara Africa the situation remains bleak. Today incidence 
of disability has taken a diffcrcnt pattern. Genetic, nutritional, 
trauma, and diseases which have al\vays been regardcd as tlie main 
causes of disabilities have becn overtakcn by the consequences of 
events in the rcgion: ctlinic \yars, environmental hazards, drought, 
poor sanitation, the dumping of dangerous clicmicals, etc. Any 
projections for the future sliould be done with tliis in mind. 
With the erosion of kinship structure, partly due to ccononiic 
restraints, uncontrolled urbanisation, and the gradual cliange fro111 
tlic extended to the nuclear fanlily structure, dcpcndence is no longer 
guaranteed. Bct\\~cen 1960 and 1990 the populatio~i in to\\lns and 
cities in Sub-Sahara Africa doubled from 15% to 31% (UNDP 
1992). This removed fro111 families the close-knit support system that 
\\lould otlienvise be available - for esample to the parents of children 
with disabilities. This shift fro111 rural to urban could niean that tlic 
cnd is in sight for the traditional belicfs associated \\lit11 taking care 
of pcople with disabilities. In tliis casc planners should be prcparcd 
for a challenge. The nccds of tliis group can no longer bc niet 
tlirougli social institutions; thcrc is a need for altcrnativcs aid a new 
approach \\llien considering tlie nccds of cl~ildrcn with disabilities. 
Nor can governments ig~iorc the problem. What is happc~iing i n  tliis 
rcgion poses a dilcnin~a in tcrnis of both national and global ainis of 
equity, equality, and access. 
The Pattern of Provision 
a) Introduction 
In many parts of the \vorld the characteristic pattern for services 
including education for people \\r i t l i  disabilities was separate 
provision. Son~etinies this has been describcd as 'positive 
discrimination'. In the \\rork contest this took tlie fort11 of sheltered 
provision. The consequences of tliis for developing people's abilities 
and for upward social niobility could be debated. However, in the 
1960's things started to change. Separate provision began to be 
questioned. Ironically the thinking then was that modernisation and 
econon~ic growth \\lould rcduce social inequalities. In the 1970's 

In ternis of numbers of children with spccial educational nccds 
rccciving education, thcrc sccnis to be gcncral agrccmcnt that tlic 
figure is below 2%. This is suaestcd by Ross (1988) for thc Sub- 
Saharan region, by Miron (1994) for Nicaragua, and by Nambira 
(1994) for Tanzania. In comparison thcrc has bccn a trc~iicndous 
espansion of thc gcncral cducation provision (sec Nagcl and Sn!.dcr 
1989). 
Current policy dcvclopmcnts in cducation for childrcn \\fit11 
disabilities providc a framc\vork for an cfficicrit \\.al. of distributing 
rcsourccs \vlicre both tlic!l and tlicir able-bodied pccrs \ \ r i l l  benefit. 
Ross (1988) cotlld sec the dangcrs of procccding \vith tlic samc 
inlicritcd pattcni and cautioncd tlic planners: 
"The implications li)r the I~u~na~ic: ; I ~ C;l11and realistic ~ ) l i ~ l i ~ ~ i ~ i p  
too clear. Thc slratcgics \\'Iiicli dcvclol)cd coul~lrics ~ ~ s c d  to huild 
their special cducation scrviccs over Ihc post Ii~111drcd >,ciirS \\.ill 
not work for this sub-region during the forcsccahlc li~turc il' Inore 
than a small minority ol'cliildrc~i ~iccdil~g scrviccs arc to 1)c looked 
artcr"(Ross 1988 pp 35). 
b) Education in Africa 
African countrics have committed tlicmsclvcs to mass cducation 
since tlie 1960's. As a rcsult, a largc part of national public spcnding 
\\rc~iton education atid cvcn today tlic rcgion is said to spcnd up to 
15% \\~liicli is morc than any otllcr rcgion (UNESCO 1993). Why 
did tlic ncn1 countrics cnlcrging from !,cars of colonialism and 
moving to indcpcndcncc dccidc to takc sucli a dclliandirig step'? 
At tlie time of indcpcndcncc tlic colonial strilctilrc of cducation 
produccd disparities in tlic cducatlon of tlic pcoplc. Colonial 
cducation was mcant for tlic few and \vas a training for middlc 
managcnicnt. Disabled pcoplc \vcrc not considcrcd Tlicy rcniaincd 
thc responsibility of tlic famil!., and they rcmaincd \vitIiin tlicir 
communities and did ~vliat the!' could. With indcpcndcncc canic a 
spirit of nationalism and an emotional fccling to sliarc out thc fruits 
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of the changes. For this rcason education was seen as a major 
component for building social dynamics, improving standards of 
living, providing employment and distributing income. This was very 
niuch in line with the global concept of development \vhere 
investment in education \\?as perceived to have a direct link to 
national development by improving both economic and social status. 
In this way, African lcadcrs had been influenced by the human 
capital theory and saw cducation as both a for111 of consu~iiption and 
productive investment. Some have been critical of tliis. For example 
it has been suggested that nations have to reach a certain stage of 
growth before investment in human capital can be made. 
It is tlierefore hard to i~nderstand why \\lit11 this kind of stand, 
countries in the Sub-Sahran region have neglected education for 
children nit11 disabilities despite the rhetoric of niass education and 
currently basic education for all by the year 2000. 
In a \vorld where tlie lilain concern for investment appears to be the 
niasiliiuln rate of return, planners in the Sub-Sahara region have 
adopted this, irrespective of stage of develop~lient and availability of 
resources. This approach does not seen1 to n~atcli tlie realities of tlie 
situation (economic system, pattern of social and cultural life) and a 
more hun~an develop~i~ental emphasis could be more appropriate. 
Recent research in special education indicates the importance of non- 
econoliiic factors in bringing about and si~staining change 
(Brouillette 1992, Portcr et a1 1992) Although not directed at people 
wit11 disabilities others ,share this view of the econo~liic analysis 
(Chinapah 1992). The Hu~iia~l Developliient Report called this 
approach the iisustainable human dcvclop~iient paradigm" (1994 
p.4). It puts people at the ccntre of development, regards econon~ic 
gro\\;th as a means not an end, and protects tlic life opportunities of 
future generations as \\re11 as the present generation \vliilst rcspccting 
tlle natural syste~ils on \\;hich all life dcpends. 
c) Provision for Children witli Disabilities 
In tlie last ten years there has been no increase in tlie number of 
children receiving education despite the fact that the nunibers in need 
of special provision continue to rise. UNESCO suggest that less than 
2% of the children in need have some kind of service. Such 
institutions as there are and \\fhicli do make provisions have resulted 
fro111 tlie work of churches and charities. As such, there is no co- 
ordination and it is inipossible to evaluatc what is available botli 
quantitatively and qualitativcly. Governments have been taking the 
lead from these organisations, usually in tlie form of setting up small 
units attachcd to niainstreani schools (sometimes called 'anneses'). 
These are based on the old medical niodel of identifying services 
according to the nature of the disability. Even this is sporadic 
depending on \\rho is exerting pressure. Given tlie seriousness of the 
problem there is an inintediate need to look again at the qi~estiori of 
planning. 
In itself this means a new ot~tlook froni gover~nnents, most of wliicli 
have ignored expanding provision for people witli disabilities. The 
excuse used co~ltinuously is the cost of services, thus making their 
progress dependent 011 tlie work of volunteers and philanthropists. 
The question to be asked is: espensive coniparcd to \\hat and 
expensive for who, given the bcliefs in equity and equality? It seenis 
like nobody has made the effort to discover the actual econon~ic 
returns or losses if investment nras made in the education of this 
goup. Such an analysis would have to consider niore gcneral 
aspects - social welfare, niedical care, total depcndcnce, sclf rcliance 
- in ordcr to sce if the country \vould gain in  botli ccononiic and 
hutiian resource tenns if people \\lit11 disabilit~cs were givcn an 
appropriate education to ~iiake them indcpcndcnt. 
That services for children with disabilities have re~uaincd at tlie peri- 
phery could be attributed to a nuniber of factors. Historically, those 
with disabilities have al\\rays been the responsibility of their families. 
(Families here n~eaning estendcd and unlimited since every possible 



pcople to contribute effectively to their own life as well as that of 
thcir family and society. The knowledge and .skills provided shoi~ld 
equip people to face thc challenges of a changing \vorld. As 
stipulated by Ratinoff (1  995 pp. 147) sustainable material progress 
needs a community of individuals endowcd \\lit11 modcrn skills, 
motivated to struggle and to improve their lot, and a\\larc of tlie 
opportunities, choices and sacrifices. More rclcvant to people witli 
disabilities is Bassey's definition of the role of education (Bassey 
1992). He suggests it has two roles: to nurture personal growth 
to\\lards worth\\rhile living, and to conserve, transmit and rcnew 
cultural values. In tlie definition, the stress is on "wortli\\~liile" which 
is seen as something \vitli meaning and witli value. This could be 
botli immediate and long-tenii. The reasons \vhy developing 
countries need to incorporate education for people \\it11 disabilities 
into their plans \ \ r i l l  be looked at in teniis of making somebody's life 
\\rortIi\vliile. This is not to underestimate tlie continuing campaigns 
Icd by disabled people themsclvcs. Education might provide tlienl 
with a stronger voice, boosting thcir sclf-confidence and sclf-esteem. 
Disabled people need appropriate luio\\llcdge and skills to contribute 
to their o\m well-being. If they do not have these then they will 
continue to feel low self-esteem and fail to become productive and 
contributory illembers of botli houscliolds and society. Whilst one 
cannot rule out the conimunity caring for people \\lit11 disabilities, in 
ternis of planning, tllc basis should be that they \ \ r i l l  look after 
tliemsclves. 
Tlic role that education plays in preparing pcoplc for participation 
must not be over-lookcd. Education has bccn sccn as the crcation of 
physical and mental competencies for individuals and societics to 
realise their full potential (Lofstedt 1992). Further, education has 
been perceived as major agent in producing skillcd labour forces and 
tlie attitudes and valucs ncccssary for the csistence of modern 
society. It creates propcrly socialiscd members of a rational society, 
wrho have the capacity and disposition to join in the struggle for 
progress as ~vorkcrs, innovators, consumcrs, organisers, and 
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conullitted members of tlie political community (Boli et al. 1985). It 
has been the vehicle for centuries by which generation have 
transmitted their culture to tllcir descendants (Rideout 1987). 
Developing countries have acknowledged the importance of 
education as a base upon \vhich greater progress can be made. For 
this they have invested a sizeable anlount of their budget on 
educational expansion and continue' to do so. African leaders see 
people as the hlcruni of the develop~nent of their countries - hence 
the focus placed on the developnlent of human resources, seeing 
people as both a means and an end of such development. In this \ilay, 
they are moving fro111 the human capital thinking, the belief that has 
guided planning since independence. In resolution passed in Dakar in 
1992 they afi1-111 that hunian beings are the most valuable asset in 
developing countries and that tlie success and sustainability of the 
process of develop~uent lies in thcir effective utilisation and 
enhancement. 
All of the above is a clear indication that ~vithout education it would 
be inlpossible for human beings to nlanage their environment. From 
the 1960's African countries have based their educational policies on 
human capital theory which has also paved the \ifay for educational 
planning - and yet investing in education for people with disabilities 
has never featured on a list of prioritics \\:hen it conles to national 
plans. There is hardly anything in thc way of clear guidelines to help 
on this. Therefore, \vhilst policies have a tone of social demand, their 
implen1entation has follo\ved very much the lines of cost-
effectiveness. 
Chinapah et al's (1989) re-interpretation of the concept gives a 
meaning to education which is more relevant to Sub-Saharan Africa. 
This new definition includes in~proven~entof the environnlent, 
nutrition, population control, and development of cultural traditions 
and identity. In.this way they share the vie\vs of others \\rho also 
include high yields in agricult~ire and , improved health as an 
outcon1e of education and training. It is suggested that education 
planning could beconie an effective instrunicnt in  the devclopmcnt of 
human resources only when it  is incorporatcd into tlie widcr array of 
social and economic intcrvcntions in both tlic fornial and non-fornial 
sector of education. This re-interpretation has givcn lii~nian 
competence a broadcr mcaning than tliat givcn by somc \vIiose 
emphasis is on the economic relevance. Onc \\lay of looking at this is 
to see education as having both direct and indirect benefits. The 
foniier occur when it contributes to the earnings of an individual and 
is something which can be mcasurcd quantitatively. An esa~uple of 
indirect benefits is \vhcn tlie cducation of the motlier improvcs things 
for the whole family. 
Without going into social pliilosophics of education, the follo\\ling 
could serve as a summan of tlic kind of contributions tliat i~ivestilig 
in children with learning difficulties can give since they \ \ r i l l  also 
participate in the development proccss: 
a) education, be it fomial or infoniial, gives a person opportunities 
for further development; 
b) it provides a person \\ritli luio\\llcdge and skills deenied necessary 
for life; 
c) one develops sclf-confidence through bcing allo\\led to espress 
oneself verbally or in \vriting; 
d) through education, minority groups have bccn able to voice their 
dissatisfaction and have rcccived attention. 
Espectations are that those who acquire abilities provided by fomial 
education beconie agents capable of forging thcir own future \vIiilst 
uneducated individuals are bound to reniain as spectators of tlieir 
own fate (Ratinoff 1995 pp. 150). Given the large number of people 
with disabilities and the groiving incidence in tlie Sub-Sahara region 
education planners should be aiming to proniote the foniicr and to 
condenzn the latter as we move towards tlie 2 1st century. 
Educatiorral IJlrrrrrrirrg/br Clril(iretr Il'itlr Sl~ccial Etfricariorrol A'ceds 
Reflections on the 1990's 
Current thinking has mo\led away from tlic pcrsonal tragedy and 
medical models of disability to a more pragliiatic social model \\:hicl1 
sees society as oppressive. In using this model, the social situation of 
disabled people is coniparcd to otlicr groups marginalised by 
gender, etlmicity, or racial diffcrcnces. Tliis situation is evident fro111 
tlie inequalities in education and employment at botli local and 
national levels (Campbell 1992). Disabled pcople tlicmselves have 
waged a battle against discrimination. The approach used has much 
in common \vitli Paulo Freire's co~iscientization pliilosopliy \\>liere 
the oppressed stand up and defend tl~cmselves against the 
oppressors. These are tlic cmpo\\~ering practices that make disabled 
people - or any otlicr social group for that matter - responsible for 
tlieir o\\n affairs. Somc of this has been a rcsult of efforts initiated 
by the UN and its agencies to bring attention to tlie situation of 
disabled people. We liave secn tlicse efforts result in the International 
Year of the Child in 198 1, tlie Intcrnational Year of Disabled People 
in 1991 and niorc recently in 1994, the Standard Rules on the 
Equalisation of Opport~~nitics for Pcrsons tvitli Disabilities. 
The \\lorld prograniliie of action can be looked i ~ p o ~ i  as a landmark in 
botli tlie situation of disablcd people and tlieir status. The t\vo main 
e~iipliases are on equalisation of opportunities and on living 
conditions, botli of \\~Iiich liave a bearing on tlie social and economic 
situation. Through it, disabled people have gained a platfor~ii to 
voice tlieir colicerns and intensify their struggle against segregation 
and marginalisation. As a result, disablcd people are gaining more 
recognition and acceptance. There are more disabled pcople in 
leadership positions today especially in organisations of and for 
disabled people. Tliis offers a better clia~!ce \\;hen it conies to 
decision-making and allocation of rcsourccs. It slioi~ld be noted that 
thosc in leadership are cducatcd pcoplc, again drawing attention to 
the important rolc of education as a prc-requisite for participation 
and thus justifj:ing i~ivcstmcnt in the education and training of people 
\vith disabilities. The Standard Rulcs 1994 arc a continuation of thc 
\vorld proganutie of action. Tlie only diffcrc~icc IS that tlic~, offcr 
clcar guidelines for nations to follow. In this \vq.,  tlic~,coi~ld act as 
an instrument for monitoring and evaluating progrcss on 
participation. Thcy \\ l i l l  scrve as tlie main pillar for planning scrviccs 
for disabled pcoplc in tlic 2 1st ccntun. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
This paper has attcmptcd to idcntifil niattcrs \\:liicli might compel 
cowltries to dcvelop policies and provision for cliildrcn \\/it11 
disabilities as an intcgral part of tlicir educational planning into tlie 
ucst ccntury. Tlierc has bccn a shifl a\iray from thc purely cconomic 
to liiore humanitarian considerations \\:it11 a focus on dcvcloping 
h~uiian resources and competence. Tlie campaigns led by disabled 
pcople thetnselves provide a forum for dialogue \\lliicli \ \ r i l l  influet~ce 
planning policies for education. Both the Jomtien and Salamanca 
Resolutions advocate an cqual distribution of resourccs. Tlicsc might 
then prompt countries to i~ivcst in education for disabled pcoplc since 
the emphasis is on education for all. Education for those \\lit11 
disabilities should be an integral part of thc s\:stem and so sliould 
also be a part of the planning process. The alanliitlg increase in the 
number of disablcd people cspecially in dcvcloping countries as a 
rcsult of wars, AIDS-rclated discascs, malnutrition, environmental 
and other catastroplics makes this even more crucial and might 
themselves ensure that special cducation is a part of the planning 
process. 
The current social, cultural, and cconomic changes more evidcnt in 
the developing countries, pose a challenge to policy-makcrs. Erosion 
of kinsllip relations and tlle move fronl estended to nuclear fanlily 
patterns call for alternatives in providing carc for disablcd pcoplc. 
Education has a key rolc. It is the foundation on wliicli all other 
pcrsolial developliiclit and participation in socicty is built (see 
Carlioy 1986, Basscy 1992, Psacliaropoulos and Woodhall 1985). 
For authors such as thcsc the indirect contribution of educatio~i for 
the individual and society is important. Whai it comes to disabled 
pcople it is the ilidircct colitributiotl which \\.as significant. The 
maiorit! of people \\.it11 disabilities in thc \\.orld are to bc found in 
tlic dcvclopilig countries \\3icrc \vork becoliies more rcle\lant than 
employment. Psacliaropoulos and Woodhall (1985) suggest tliat 
cducation sliould scr\!c as a tool for the distribution of inco~iie and 
also that its concentration should bc spread evenly amongst different 
social groups atid bct\\rccn differetit placcs. They mention in 
particular pcoplc in povcrt!, a situation in \\rhicli many disabled 
~ C O I J ~ Cfilld th~IllScl\~cs. 
My own vie\\. is tliat \\;hilst I agree tliat cducation alone does not 
bring about dcvclopmcnt, in this casc I am convinced that investment 
ill cducation for pcol~lc with disabilities: \vho in the past havc been a 
ncglcctcd resource, is not only \\rorth\\:liile but also a liu~iia~i right. 
This bcco~i~cs cvcti more important today with the current social, 
economic and cultural changes \\.hieh tlic Sub-Sahara rcgioli is 
cspcricncing. In  this casc all approaclics to cducation - formal, 
informal. and non-fon~ial - arc crucial. 
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The Ciarrent Childcal-e Policy in the Netllel-lands 
I t  is striking that during the 1980's in several countrics in Europc, 
nc\v legislation for childrcn has been devclopcd, accompanied by 
rcorganisations in this field. This nc\v lcgislatio~i s tlic csprcssion of 
a rcfor~n movcmcnt \\:hicli startcd in the 1960's atid 1970's. In 
S\vcdcn, tlie rcforms startcd in  1982; in tlic Unitcd Kingdom the 
Cliildren Act was passcd in 1989; in tlic same year, in the 
Ncthcrlands, tlie Act on Child Care \\,as passed; in Gcmany in 1990 
tlic Kindcr und Ji~gcrldliilfcgcsctz \\!as i~itroduccd. T11c leading issue 
for this reforni mo\lcment can bc cliaractcriscd by the follo\\ling 
statement of Ebcrjvcin ( 1994): 
"Stiglnatisi~~g ir~sti(cltior~s ~ I I I ~ol' sl)cciol cde~catio~l clllllcccssary 
prolcction limit lllc rlcvcloplncnl ol' c o m ~ n u n i c ; ~ c  conlpclence 
a11J person;llily alltl lay the hasis l i~ r  social isol:ltion. WC call 110 
longcr maintoin the ~ncdical illodel \\hicl1 cells oll' the childrc~l 
lion1 their cllvi~~o~lr~~c~l~s,jelstto colnpoilsatc [or Ihcir disahili~ics.'' 
No\v this position 113s been embodied in nc\u Icgislation and policilig 
stratcgics under tlic lnbcl of 'integration policy' by thc national 
govcrnnicnts in thc diffcrait countrics. 
Lcn Barton ( 1989) survc!.cd four significant dcvclopmcnts in 
govcrnmcnt policies on integration and mainstreaming of cliildre~i 
\vith disabilities ruidlor learning difficulties: the USA(1975), tlic 
United Kingdom ( I98 I) Denmark (1982) and Australia (1 984). On 
the basis of his survcy, lie concluded that for the USA, tlic UK and 
Australia \vliere the policy focused on rights, professionalisation, and 
parcrital participation in decision-making: the changes have: 
- arnplificd cnorniously the rangc of bureaucratic procedures 
- burcaucratiscd tlic practices 



ccology, and holism philosophy offer tlic scicritific justifications for 
tliese modcls. 
3. What WiII Intervelltiol~si l l  the Future  Look Like? 
Tlic ne\v policy results in tlic accentuation of tlic importance of 
esternal stabilising fictors. Bccausc of this, dcvclopmcntal factors in 
the child itself gct less priorit).. It is striking too that no one is 
botlicring about tliis. No\\! \\,lint kind of interventions arc considcred 
necessary to influence tlic stabilisation factors? 
a) Esternal Stability by Policy 
In tlic last tell ycars the ~iiaili focus lias bccri tllc 'policirlg' of the 
esternal stability factors. The gcncral idca is that if the cn\/ironriient 
can be stabilised by bcttcr administration and organisation, csisting 
esclusion tcndcncics in society can be dimin'islicd. Ho\vc\lcr, as Len 
Barton (1989) concludcd, the intcgration policies focusing on 
Icgislation, clicnts' rights, and proccdurcs rcsult in burcaucmtic 
arrangements only \\;it11 hardly any integration effect. In the 
Nctlierlands tlie nc\v legislation did rcsult in tiliic, cncrg!.: atid 
money-coiisuming reorganisations and scaling-up of organisations, 
accompanicd by dctailcd administrative procedures. The impact of 
tliese changcs on the rclationsliip bct\\:ccn parents, carc-workers, and 
cliildrcn secms hnrdl! noticcable ho\vcvcr. The most important rcsult 
has been an estcndcd supcr\~ision of both tlie care systcm and tlic 
clic~it s!,stcm. 
b) Intcrnal Stabilit! b!. lntcr\/cning in Famil!? Affairs 
In tlie survcy by Barton ( 1989) far more effective apgroaclics 
appcarcd to be small-scale cspcrimcnts conccrncd \\.it11 'internal 
stabilit!.' variables. In the Nctlicrlands thc last dccadc has sec11 a 
boo111 in famil!--oricntcd intcr\~altioti programmcs: at lcast t\\.clve 
diffcrcnt stratcgics atid approaches have bccn citllcr dcvclopcd or 
imported from other countries. They may bc diffcrcntiatcd according 
to their main objcctivc as follo\vs: 
fnmil!. s!.stcm or~cntcd - At Iiomc Projcct (Pro.jcct Hulp m~ iliuis) 
Directive thcrap!. (Iiomc bascd family 
bclin\tiour thcrapy) 
Intcnsiticd aid (Intcnsivcring Hulpvcr- 
Icning) 
Fnmil! prcscrvation scrviccs (Faniilics 
First) 
1)nrcntlng st!.lc oricntcd - Homc Start (UK) 
Virti~al Education Homc care (Praktiscli 
Pcdngogisclic Tl~i~isliulp) 
Virtual Educative frunily carc (mentally 
linndicappcd) 
l-lolnc training (ai~tistic liildrc~i) 
F:~lnil! Pro.icct (Het Gczinspro.jcct) 
Portngc Pro.jcct 
Orion home training 
Vidco home training (plus) 
Thc most important chnrnctcristics of tlicse programmcs and 
mcthods arc: 
- tlic entrance of tlic profcss~o~ial !~outli-care norkcr into family 
I~fc; thc itiformat~on and the training arc presented in the livilig 
room, tlic dining room. thc kltclicn. cvcn thc bcdroolll - in otlicr 
\\lords \\litliin the prl\,ntc life of tlic famil!~: 
- tlic cstcnsion of rcsponsibilit~cs of parcuts to make them 'change 
agents'; as such the\. ~iiust set information and should bc traincd 
to meet tlic special liccds of thcir cliildrcn; tliis ~iicant 
'profcssionalising' citlicr implicitly or esplicitly, family mcmbers 
by increasing thcir parcnting, diagnostic, and helping competence. 
Also the household is adapted to the new tasks of tlic family. In a 
growing numbcr of ~~rogra~iimcs. vidco canicras arc introduced to 
observe and rccord family i~itcractions for latcr commcnt and 
analysis. A high degrcc of participation and moti\~ation is a condition 
for help too. Though most parcnts secm to bc motivated for tlic estra 
investment of timc and cncrgy, tlicre is a gro\ving uncasincss aboi~t 
tliis role diffi~sion of parcnt and ~~rofcssional carc-\vorkcr. 
A morc synipatlictic rcflcction on tlic conscqucnces for thc intcrnal 
family relations is needed. This is ncccssary also because of a 
scarccly perccptiblc trcnd during the samc dccadc, namcly tlic sixty 
pcr ccnt increasc in placc~ncnts in rcsidaitial carc.(Esis 1995). Tlic 
supposedly prcvcntativc filnction of family progra~ii~i~cs sccms not to 
bc rcaliscd so far and tlic net result of tlicse family prograni~iics is 
tliat cliildrcn and parcnts arc bccoming morc visiblc and morc 
sub.jcct to supervision. 
c) Rescarch 
As \vas noted earlicr, tlic individilal dcvclopmcnt of the child gcts 
hardly any attention so conscqucntly no ~ic\\l typcs of i~ldividual 
trcatment arc \\.ortli mentioning here although thcrc is n third t!.pc of 
inter\lcntion, namcl! rcscarcli - and in particular rcsearcli 
evaluating the cffcctivcncss of tlic otlicr t\vo t!:pcs of intcrvcntion to 
idclitif\: the most promising approaclics. In doing so research has far- 
reaching conscqucnccs for fi~turc intcr\lcntions. 
On the basis of an cxtcnsi\fc litcratilrc rcvicu~ about help for juvcnile 
delinquents Tcrpstra ( 1995) concluded tliat tlic rcsearcli itself 
contributcd to tlic gro\\'ing scepticism about cn\liro~i~iic~it-directed 
prc\?cntion programmes and about tlic rcscnrcli programmcs 
tlicmscl\~cs. Yct tlicrc still sccms to bc a task for rcscarcli in ternis of 

Again tlie making visible of problcni groups and making their 
situation controllable gets priority over issucs likc impro\ling tlic 
contact bet\vccn parcnts atid cliildrcn. 
4. Wow Will this Policy Worlc Out for the F i ~ ~ ~ l i l y ?  
To concludc, l \vould likc to reflect on some doubts about tlie fittitre 
prospects of tlic D~ttcli IJoI~c!~. Tlic gcticral trclid sccriis to bc that a 
'net\vork' of provisions and intcrvcntions is dcvclopcd around tlie 
family. Tlic network distributes pedagogical authority, splits LIP 
pcdngogical tasks, atid giridcs atid controls the family. I n  my 
opinion, this trcnd \ \ . i l l  \\~ork out diffcrcntl! for familics \\ritli 
diffcrcnt socio-cconomic status. 
For familics of high socio-cconomic status the nct\\.ork of provisions 
and educative facilities \ \ r i l l  bc iiscd to free parcnts from their care 
respotisibilitics - to cnablc the rcspcctivc family mcmbcrs to have 
tlieir 'o\vn life'. (One can think of day-care ccntrcs and cstra-
curricular scliool progranimcs, personal counsellors and therapists.) 
Altliough family relations and personal contacts may bc on a more 
equal level? the hierarchy of rcsponsibilitics \\.ill fade aivay. For 
esample, I \ifas told rcccntly about a contlict bct\vccn a fatlier and 
his son. The conflict arose bccausc thc soli did not to talk over 
his problems \\?it11 liis fatlicr but prcfcrred the colitact wit11 tlie 
therapist. The fathcr. in turn, built ilp a dcprcssion becausc of this 
and \\as trcatcd b\: liis therapist. Thc mothcr waited patiently for the 
outcomc \\tithout intervening and also bccaitse of lack of time as a 
result of licr job. At thc cnd, c\fcr?,body in tlie nct\\~ork of the family 
took part in tlic sol\/ing of the problem - only tlic fatlicr, the mother, 
and tlic son did not communicate \\'it11 cacli othcr. 
In familics \\ritli lo\\.cr socio-economic status, on tlic othcr hand, thc 
situation has a complctcl\: diffcrcnt rcsult. Hcrc the nct\\.ork \ \ f i l l  bc 
A 'flonr~.-spri~r oJ'Special Care ' A'c!h~'o/.li 
used to strengtlicn tlic family bonds to make the family act as a 
compact entity. Bccai~sc of lack of money to pay tlie fees for 
professional liclp in the nct\\vork, tlicy \\:ill be seduced to accept a 
fanlily worker. In tlic Netherlands, niost of \\:hat they have to do is 
\\;it11 one-parent familics. Usi~ally this is the niotlier \vho \ \ r i l l  live on 
charity or social sccurit!,: 40'% live bclow tlie poverty line. If there is 
a fatlier, lie is frequently abscnt or un\~illing to participate. TIie net 
rcsult \\.ill bc a fostering of motlicring and tlie accentuation of her 
parcnting rcspoi~sibilitics; tlie outcome \\.ill be at the cost of loss of 
privacy. 
The role of rcsearcli is different too for tlic different socio-cconomic 
strata. For the higher status fnmilics pro\iisions are evaluated in 
tcr~iis of supply and dcmnnd. Tlic gro\\:th in dcniand is taken as 
proof of the need for the cstcnsion of tlic csisting facilities. Lack of 
possibilities for doing tliis leads to implicit selectioii mechanisms in 
favour of clients \\.l10 have sufficient tinancial means at tlieir 
disposal to pay for Iicll), and \\,liich favour tliose clients \\:l10 can 
match the ci~ltural bncl<ground of tlie family workers. 
For familics of lo\\:cr socio-cconomic status rescarcli \\Till take tlie 
form of cvaluatio~i of cffcctivencss. Tlic supposed developmental and 
beliavioural cliangcs in the child will be used as tlie criterion 
variable. As I said at the start, tlicrc is no such relntionsliip. bet\veen 
estcrnal a id  intcrnal stability factors and developmental change. 
Thus, tlie outco~iic of tliis tylle of evaluation is ~icgative as might be 
predicted. 
Now tliis is a most pessimistic picti~rc \vliicIi seems to deny tlie 
apparent improvcmcnts tllc nc\v policy Icd to. However, just because 
of tliesc succcsscs \\.c should not lose siglit of tlie disadvantages. 
Thcrcforc, family programmes and Iiomc-based therapy programmes 
should be investigated far more on tlic Icvel of internal stability 
factors and their rclntionship to tlic dcvclopmcnt of tlie individual 
child. Only if this rclationsliip can bc dcmonstratcd are \Ye justified 
in violating tlic pri\fac!. and intiniac\l of family lifc. Moreover, on 
this lcvcl of research, \\:c must include tlie perspective of the child 
itself. Last but not least, on this lcvcl, cvali~ation focuscs on tlie 
qttality of perso~ial rclatio~isliips directly avoiding socio-economic- 
stnti~s bound criterion \~nriables. 
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Approaching 2000: 
Progression and Regression in Special Education 
Educational policies and provision have undergone radical changes 
since the coming-to-power of the sequence of Conservative 
govenuilents since 1979. These have had a major impact on all 
sectors of provision: pre-school, primary, secondary and tertiary. 
They have brought serious inlplications for all groups of learners 
and those who work wit11 them. The policies are based around a 
number of fundamental principles which the Conservatives have 
tried to introduce into all aspects of life in the United Kingdom. 
These include conlpetition and the effccts of market forces, choices, 
cost effectiveness, efficiency as measured also by standards, 
accountability, and the transfer of funding from public to private 
sources. All are very clearly secn in the changes to education 
including those affecting childrcn in special education. 
At this point perhaps it is appropriate to note the various changes i n  
tenninology \vhich have occurred ivithin the field of special 
education. With the concern for nlore politically correct language 
and encouraged by the activities of disablcd people thc~nsclves, the 
issue of tern~inology is important. It  is also onc \vllic11 collcagiles in 
other countrics sllo~~ld rccog~isc. 111 this connection ,for csamplc, 
the use of the dcfinitc articic 'thc' prefacing a dcscriptor s~lch as 
'disabled', 'blind', etc. is non1 unacceptable and not politically 
correct. Within education, prior to the Wanlock Report of 1978 thc 
kind of pupils \vho arc thc focus of this paper ucrc rcferred to eitlicr 
according to the nature of their condition (e.g. blind, deaf, etc.) or 
by the more generic tcnn 'handicapped'. Follo~ving Warnock's 
reconunendations which encouraged us to consider a broader band 
Alntr Hurst 
of the school population, tlie term 'pupils with spccial cducational 
needs' came into use. This is still the case today altllougli in  the past 
few years - and certainly in the post-conipulso~ scctors of furtlicr 
and higher education - it is niore cormiion to use 'Icarners with 
disabilities and learning difficulties'. ( Sce Corbctt (1996) for a good 
discussion of thc Ianguagc of spccial nccds). 
Moving on now to look at the changes, it is rather ironic tliat \\,hat is 
regarded as one of the greatest stcps fonvard should come as one of 
the first actions of the netvly-elected first Conservative govcrnmcnt. 
After the Warnock Report \\?as published and after a suitable period 
of consultation, significant clianges \\!ere introduced in tlic Education 
Act 1981. In particular, this is rcniembcrcd for tlic 'Statement of 
Special Educational Need' which became effcctive in schools early 
in 1983. The 'Statement' was intendcd to idchtify tlie kind of support 
a pupil would need in histlier scliooling especially if lic/slic \vas to 
remain in mainstreani provision. Certainly tlicre \vas a concern to 
ensure that children nfere integrated where possible and \\lhcn it was 
in tlieir best interests. This is part of the reccnt history of 
special education. Much has bccn written about it  and so it'is likely 
to bc faniiliar territory. Because of this I \vant to niovc fonvard now 
to 1988. 
Arguably the most important cliangcs affecting the scliool system 
canie with tlic Education Refor~ii Act 1988. The focus of tlic Act can 
be suniniarised in t\vo words : curriculum and control. Since tlieir 
return to po\vcr in 1979, the Co~iscrvativcs have bcen concerned to 
ilnprove standards and to use rcsourccs cfficicntly and effectively. 
They felt that this had not been happening because of poor teaching 
and by local cducatio~~ authorities ignoring tlicir responsibilities yct 
at the same time costing a lot of nioney to f~~nction. To address all of 
their worries the Conservatives devised the 1988 Act. It introduced 
the National Curriculuni into schools and prescribed curriculum 
content and levels of attainnient for pupils at various stages of their 
educational career. To clicck their progress, all children \\,ere to be 
tested at four Key Stagcs in their time in school. The results for the 
tests have to be published so that parcnts especially are given 
infornlation on \\3lich to exercise their right to choose a school for 
thcir children. Alongside this, the Act put in place a system whereby 
schools could 'opt out' of control by local education authorities and 
niove to 'grant-maintained' status with funding conling directly from 
the govenuilent rather than being channelled through local 
authorities \\rliich wasted moncy on administration, etc. 
The changes to mainstream education were seen as having a range of 
consequences for childrcn \\lit11 disabilities and lcarning difficulties. 
On the one hand, the National Curriculunl dcfined clearly ~vhat every 
child in a state-fundcd school is cntitlcd to ("a broad and balanced 
curriculum") and this could bcncfit sonle since in past times, some 
special scl~ools had bccn criticised for thcir lack of concern with the 
niainstreani curriculum and for thcir low educational standards. On 
the other hand, tlicre wcrc potential problcn~s- for esanlple relating 
to the appropriateness of the National Curriculunl for some children. 
Perhaps tlie most scrious \vorrics stcni fro111 the national testing and 
the publication of rcsults. Thus, if a child with a learning difficulty 
pcrfornls poorly in thc tcsts, thc pcrfonnancc coi~ld bring do\\~n the 
overall averagc scorcs so that \vlicn tlicse arc nlade public, the 
impression givcn to thc co~l~munit!~ misllt bc that standards are 
inferior to neighbouring scliools. Parclits thcn clioose the scliools 
with the 'better' results and so the proccss bcgins. One way to halt 
this \vould be for scliools to rcf~~seadniission to pupils with 
disabilities and learning difficulties. By doing so, the nlove tolvards 
mainstreaniing \vliich had progressed since 198 1 \vould be 
threatened. 
The other dimension of the Act, thc clianging control of scliools, 
might also jeopardisc the progress of nlainstreaming. Whilst under 
local authority control, schools are able to draw on a numbcr of 
si~pport services for thcir pupils with disabilities and Icarning 
difficulties. These were provided free of charge. Ho\\cver, if a 
school moves to grant-maintained status, it can no longer call on tlie 
local education authority for those services without having to pay for 
them. Putting this differently, some pupils \\~ould seem to bc more 
espensive than others. Again, schools might not \irant to attract 
children whose presence wvould result in tlie schools having to spend 
more. 
These were some of the ansieties espressed at the start of the dccade. 
What has happened since then? To be fair to tlie government thcy 
have tried to keep the situation under review - although perhaps for 
purposes more to do with cost-effectivencss ratlicr than thc quality of 
tlie educational experictices of tlie childre~i. With its conccrn for 
value for money and also for standards, the govcnlment askcd tlie 
Scliool Inspectorate to work with the Audit Commission to 
investigate special education. Tlirce publications appcared in quick 
succession: 'Special Educational Needs - Acccss to the System', 
'Getting In On the Act - Provision for Pupils with Special 
Educational Needs: the National Picture', and 'Getting the Act 
Together - Provision for Pupils with Special Educational Nccds: A 
Managenient Handbook for Scl~ools and Local Authoritics'. All \\rere 
published in 1992 atid since tlicn, anothcr joint HMI/Audit 
Conimission report has appeared callcd 'The Act Moves On' \\rhich 
offers an update (1994). The i~ifor~iiation i  tlie first three documents 
is based on a survey of t\\relve local education authorities. They 
suggest that many aspects of policy arid provision do need attention. 
For esample, they investigated the issuing of 'Statements'. They 
found great variations in tlie time taken to compile and complete a 
'Statement' and in the content of it. In some cases, the titlie taken 
could be as long as eighteen months \\3iilst the coritent was too vague 
and general, making it difficult to judge the impact of the provision 
agreed and thus makc judgemcnts \vhen parents appealed about what 
their child \\?as receiving. 
The govenunent acted quickly to introduce \\lays of inlproving the 
situation. Following a consultative paper, tlle Education Act 1993 
was introduced. Whilst there are aspects of general matters which 
affect special education, the most important part of this Act was the 
intention to offer improved guidance to schools and local authorities. 
This appeared in 1994 as the 'Code of Practice on the Identification 
and Assessment of Special Educational Needs' (DfEE 1994). The 
aim of this is to inlprove the efficiency of the system and to address 
many of the issues identified in earlier reports. 
Much attention was directed to\vards the identification of pupils with 
disabilities and learning difficulties. There was also a concern that 
schools should make efforts to retain these pupils in a mainstream 
contest as far as possible and also avoid the 'reflex' action of 
reconmlending tlle issuing of a 'Statement'. (Whilst this has negative 
effects in ternls of categorising and labelling, fro111 tlle schools' 
perspective, it was a strategy to ensure the provision of some 
resources.) Follo\ving the 'Code of Practice' -\\711ic11 is not obligatory 
incidentally although if any questions arise and a school has chosen 
not to follo\v it, this decision ulould have to be justified - if a child is 
having problems, there are five stages through \vhich action is to be 
taken, each one moving progressively to\\lards the issuing of a 
'Statement'. Stage One is sinlply the espression of concern by 
someone (e.g. parent, teacher) which is noted and action taken to 
address the issues. If the concerns remain, there is a move to Stage 
Two which is a of the little more forn~al. Here the involve~~~ent 
school's special educational needs co-ordinator (sometimes , in s~ilall 
schools, this is an additional responsibility for another colleague, 
sometimes where the school is bigger, it is a specialist post) has 
more responsibilities especially with regard to the devising, 
impleme~ltation and monitoring of the Individual Education Plan 
(IEP) for the child. The IEP sets more precise .and measurable 
targets which offer stronger grounds for appeal if not attained. If 
this is also ineffective, it becorlles appropriate to luove to Stage 
Three. It is at this point that the school can call on the advice of 
professionals working outside the school (e.g. an educational 
psycliologist). Even at this point in time, efforts have to be made to 
meet the child's needs within the mainstream school. Finally, if none 
of these are successful, Stages Four and Five are applied \\lit11 the 
likely result tliat a 'Statemcnt' will be issued. As can be infcrred 
from the above: the Code does try to ensure tliat all scliools face up 
to tlieir responsibilities to all pupils and do not see either tlie 
application of a 'Statenient' or tlic exclusion of the pupil as the first 
(easy?) option. When it comes to the procedures involved in issuing 
'Statements', a six month tinictable lias to opcrate starting at the 
time when the decision is made tliat a 'Statemcnt' is necessary. 
Clearly this is intended to avoid the delays identified in the 
HMVAudit Commission reports although it lias becn pointed out that 
there is an iniplication tliat tlie procedures can be coniplctcd in the 
same time-frame for all children irrcspcctivc of the nature of tlieir 
difficulties. Research by Malc (1995) has slio\vn tliat sonictimcs the 
delays result froni the local authorities trying hard to cnsure tliat a 
proper coniprelicnsive, diagnostic assessnicnt is carricd out and tliat 
parental appeals also contribute to dclays. 
It is too early to coniment on tlie impact of the Code of Practice. 
There has been a proliferation of books intendcd to help teachers 
understand the process (see Ranijhun 1995, and Hornby et al 1995). 
An increasing'number of papers are appearing in journals too. It \\fill 
be interesting to observe the impact of the Code of Practice in the 
longer tern1 aid to see if it docs make a contribution to the 
mainstreaming process \\lhicli had been undenvay since Warnock 
and which had been under tlinat since 1988. 
Further IEdaacstio~n 
Perhaps the best \\lay to suniniarise changes in cducatioi~ and 
training for learners aftcr the cnd of compulsory scliooling is to state 
there has been a shift towards a more vocationally-oriented system. 
This is more obvious in the hrther education sector (mainly 16 -19 
year olds) than in higher education. Industry no\v has a major 
influence on courses and qualifications. Yet, in the United king don^, 
there is a lot of evidence showing the struggle that people with 
disabilities and learning difficulties have in finding and keeping jobs. 
Many people \ w e  concerned about this and continued to campaign 
to ensure that the needs of this group \yere not overlooked. Many 
colleges of hrther education developed high quality provision. Then 
came the Further and Higher Education Act of 1992. Taking the 
hrther education dimensions first, tlie Act allo\ved colleges to leave 
local education authority control; there were to be closer links with 
local industries via the crcation of local Training and Enterprise 
Councils (TEC) \vhich \vould also have responsibility for allocating 
a considerable proportion of funds for training young people; the 
overall system \vas to bcco~ile tlie responsibilit!; of a ne\vly crcated 
Further Education Funding Couucil (FEFC).' Each of these nleasures 
has significance for lcarners \\lit11 disabilities and learning 
difficulties. For esample, collcge independence and the severing of 
links with the local education authority mcant that they could no 
longer rely on sonle central services and the co-ordination of learner 
support. Equally, tlie local education authorities could no longer 
ensure that the colleges nlere allocating an appropriate level of 
hnding to this work. As an interim measure, the FEFC guaranteed 
that colleges \vould receive at least the same level of fi~nding for 
students with disabilities and Icarning difficulties as they had done in . 
the past. In the longer term, FEFC dccidcd to carry out a thorough 
investigation of the situation. A committee of enquiry \\!as 
established chaircd by Professor John Tomlinson. The menlbers took 
evidence from many sources including students via a series of 
nlorkshop sessions in several parts of tlie country. They also visited 
many colleges both in the United Kingdom and abroad. The final 
report is due to be published in Autunin 1996 and might well be as 
significant for further education as Warnock \\?as for schools. (Note -
the report was published in September 1996 and is called 'Inclusive 
Learning' see FEFC 1996.) Perhaps this might be aided by tlie 
introduction of anti-discrimination legislation which becoltles 
effective in December 1996. The Disability Discrimination Act 1995 
brought with it changes to existing education laws. One csample is 
that every krther education college must now produce and p~lblisli a 
'Disability Statenient' ~vhich outlines its policics and provision for 
learners with disabilities and lcaniing difficulties. 
Universities and thc higher education scctor \\!ere also changed by 
the 1992 Act. Within t1ii.s sector tlicre arc sollie i~llportant diffcrcnces 
in tlle kinds of learners involved. Unlike further cducation \\,here 
there are large groups of people \\lit11 learning difficulties, students in 
higher education do not have intellectual impairments. There is a 
standard category system used. The categories colliprise studcnts 
who are blindlpartially-sigllted, deaupartially-heari13, mobility 
impaired, and those who have: a spccific learning difficulty (e.g. 
dyslexia), a hidden disability, a multiple disability, or a niedical 
condition. Also, unlike f. e., students are not on separate, discrete 
courses and progranmies; tllcy are integrated illto mainstream 
provision. In recent times tlicre has been a lot of concern about tlie 
participation ratcs of sollie social groups but niore often tliat not 
disabled people have been overlooked and attention has been given 
to \vomen and people froni niinority etlmic groups. The 1992 Act 
ended the distinction between tlie traditional universities and tlie 
fornier polytechnics; the latter changed thcir names to become 
'universities' (e.g. Lancashire Polytechnic becanic the University of 
Central Lancashire). Funding \vas also madc the responsibility of 
one body, tlle Higher Education Funding Council (HEFC) although 
each of the four countries making up the United Kingdon1 113s its 
otvn cou~icil. 
In giving guidance to the funding councils thc govenimcnt indicated 
that they should give attention to disablcd studcnts. Accordingly, in 
England, the HEFCE sct up an advisory group and allocated £3M in 
both 1993-94 and 1994-95 for work with students \\?it11 disabilitics 
and leaniing difficulties. Institutions had to bid for fi~nds to support 
their o\\m projects. In 1993-94 thirty eight pro.jccts were fundcd. in 
1994-95 forty nine. (Sec HEFCE 1995, HEFCE 1996, and Hurst 
1996 for more dctails and discussion.) Having undcrtakcn a 
thorough evaluation of tlicsc two spccial initiatives in 1995-96. a 
fitrthcr 26M was madc availablc altho~~gll to covcr tlic pcriod 1996- 
99. Dcspite these cfforts thc basic issue of finding a way to financc 
pertnanently those institutiotis \vhicl~ make provision for these 
studc~lt remains. 
Thcrc is also the issuc of stitdcnt financc. It is rather paradoxical 
that \vhilst finance for fill]-time undergraduates in the United 
Kingdom has become more of a problctn since tllc frcezing of grants 
and the i~ltroduction of top-up loans, the situation for many disabled 
students has improvcd. Tlle situation changcd in 1990 \\hen thc top- 
up loans were introduccd. To dcflcct ncgative criticism about thcir 
potential impact on disablcd studcnts, the govcrnnient introduccd 
some modifications to the csisting Disabled Studcnts Al~ards 
(DSA). Instead of just one paymcnt, studcnts coilld no\v claim for 
three additional espcnscs: those resulting froill having a disability, 
the purchase of special cquipmcnt, and thc buying-in of non-nledical 
personal assistancc (e.g. conlluunicators working \\.it11 dcaf 
students). The amounts available havc bccn incrcascd \\.it11 thc rate 
of inflation although thcre arc still man\: problcms \\.it11 DSA 
especially those emanating from thc va~sing practices of thc local 
education authorities \v110 administer it. 
It is not just the conccrns associatcd \\it11 dcvcloping polic!. and 
provision for disablcd studcnts tl~at arc of intcrcst currently in thc 
Unitcd Kingdom. A widc range of othcr issues has bccomc appnrcnt. 
Finance for both studcnts and i~~stitutions is one but thcrc arc many 
others - the duration of undcrgraduatc programmcs, tlic cficiclit LISC 
of resources, the contcnt and relcvancc of tlic curriculum, ctc Thcrc 
has bcen a gro\\ling public dcbate about thcsc and indccd about tllc 
hture of higher education. In rcsponsc to this thc govcr~~mcnt llns 
established a conlnli ttce of cuquiry chaircd by Sir Ron Dcnrins. Thc 
temls of reference rcquirc the comniittcc to considcr thc definition 
and purposes of highcr cducation, tcaching and rcscarch, thc shapc, 
sizc and structure of higlicr cducation, tlic \vidcr contribution of 
higlicr education to national lifc, and funding issucs. In the morc 
dctailed advice, a numbcr of studcnt groups arc mcntioncd - but 
thcre is no specific mcntion of pcoplc \\it11 disabilitics and learning 
dificulties, a reti~nl to the status quo of thc 1980's. This is at tlic 
very least surprising givcn tlic progrcss made sincc tlic 1992 Act 
especially. It is also very \\lorn,ing sincc tlic 'Dcaring Rcport' \\~licn 
it is published in Summcr 1997 \\fill havc vcn  scrio~ls cffccts for 
highcr education for tlic ncst t~vcnty ycars or so. Thosc of us \v110 
work with and for disnblcd studc~~ts arc taking cvcy opportunity to 
ensure tliat disabilitj. docs appcar on thc agcnda of thc cornmittcc of 
enquiry and that their nccds arc not ovcrlookcd at this important 
stage. Meantvhile, and as \\it11 thc situation in fi~rthcr cducation, 
changes to educatio~~al Icgislation conscqucnt L I ~ O I ~thc Disability 
Discrimination Act 1995 mcnn tliat by Jan~~nr! 1997, all higlicr 
education i~lstitutions havc to producc and publish a Disability 
Statement. Thcsc liavc to o~~tline currcnt policy, pro\lision, and 
future plans and are ~ntcndcd to bc used b!. pcoplc applying for 
places \\rho \\'ant to find out morc about tlic support and facilitics 
available. 
Throughout the education s!.stcni in the Unitcd Kingdom there is 
much happening which is giving cause to be optiniistic for tlie hture 
in terms of policy and provision for tliose \\!it11 disabilities and 
learning difficulties. Considcrablc progrcss llas bccn nladc - and 
really in a vcry sliort timc. This is sonictliing to celebrate and be 
proud of. Yct, it \\rould bc foolish to think tliat tlie gains made so far 
are sccure. Tlicrc arc tlircats from all sidcs and tlie anticipated 
cliangc of govcrnnicnt \\~hicIi could occur in 1997 is unlikely to 
revcrsc \\lliat is alrcad! in train. Rcgrcssion is a distinct possibility 
for this group of Icarncrs \v110 arc 'at risk'. 
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Rita Hobekothi (Amsterdcln~) 
Integrated Early Assistance to Physically .Disabl,ed 
Children of 0 - 4 Years of Age and their Parents in the 
Netherlands 
In this article I report on a project that is taking place in the 
Netherlands. The purpose of this project is to improve assistance to 
young physically disablcd children and their parents. The problem in 
the Netherlands is that help for children like these is separated from 
help for mentally retardcd children. 
Reasons for Setting Up the Integrated Early Assistance 
Project 
In 1993 parents of physically disabled 0-4 year-olds concluded that 
the care did not adcquatcly match cither the child's demand or their 
o\\ln. Social \vorkers, too, agrccd with this statement. Rcsearch 
resulted in a request for a siibsidy to iniprove this situation. The 
Ministry of Public Health, Welfare and Sport granted a subsidy and 
on September 1st 1994 the Integrated Early Assistance Project 
started. 


Pen-ceptionms oun the Integrated Early Assistance Project 
In stating the characteristics of the care content tlie underlying 
pliilosophy plays an essential part. This will be describcd in general 
below. 
Each child has the right to grow up in surroundi~igs \vitIi optinium 
conditions for development. For young children tliis usually is tlie 
home. Due to factors that may be \vitliin and outside the child, this 
optinium development may be lianipcrcd. The child is tlicn cntitlcd to 
assistance. In many cases tliis \\rill mean that tlic parents, too, need 
hclp. Ho\\lever, parents are and \\fill be ultimately responsible for 
their child. 
This also applies to parclits of a cliild \vitli a disorder in one or niore 
areas of development. Tliese parents ho\\~cver are regularly faced 
with problenis they don't quite know ho\v to Iiandle. Afier all, they 
rarely know of fanlilies \\lit11 a handicapped child in  their vicinity, 
where they might seek advice. In that case esperts can provide 
assistance. Parents selcct fro111 this offer of assistance what they feel 
is in  their cliild's and thcir o\t7n best interest. The espcrts are at tlie 
parents' service. 
Regardless of the child's disorder, it is al\vays a child in an 
upbringing situation. In particular with regard to these children, 
pcople are often inclined to foc~~s  on tlic disorder arid to look upon 
the child as the sun^ total of tlie defects. Decisions on assistance 
must be considered at all tinies in thc interest of tliis cliildrearing 
situation. It is important to young cliildren that their attachment 
process goes well. For the provision of assistance tliis means that tlie 
nuniber of professionals that is actively involvcd in the treatment is 
kept as limited as possible. 
We must ensure tllat children are placed and treated ~\litIiin the 
nornlal, everyday care net\vork as niuch as possible. Unnecessary 
segregation niust be avoided. 

The Key Concept: hitegl-ated 
In the integrated early assistance project the notion intcgmtrd is tlic 
key. This implies assistance that is both timcly and complctc. Tliis 
has ramifications for all lcvcls of tlie projcct. Tlic folloiving offer 
sonie esaniples of this. Diagnosis and trcatmcnt. arc taking place in 
an integrated nianner. It is inlicrcnt to tlic mcdical linc of approach 
that is characteristic to children's rcliabilitation, that tlic primary 
objective is: conipletc clarity about tlie diagnosis. Tliis is contran to 
the starting point of intcgratcd carly assistance. In  \:oung children it 
often takes quite a long timc bcforc a diagnosis is madc. Information, 
obtained from treatment, can liigl~ligl~tthe diagnosis. A sccond 
example is that tlie cliild must be approachcd in an intcgratcd 
manner: all aspects of early childliood dcvclopmcnt arc rclatcd. Tlic 
nicdical niodel causcd tlic child to bc sccn as a sum total of dcfccts 
tliat had to be rcmcdied. It is essential that parcnts and social 
workers draw up a plan togcthcr, in \vliicli tlic child-rcaring 
perspective is the paradism. On an institi!tional Icvcl, assistance 
niust be available in  an intcgratcd manncr. Parclits csprcss tlicir 
request for assistance and thcn clioosc from an arrangc of provision, 
combined by various institutions, that is at thcir disposal. 
The assistance describcd abovc must bc availablc in cvcry rcgion at 
a familiar institution easily acccssiblc to parcnts. A great dcal of 
infonnation should bc availablc licrc for parcnts. Thc institution 
must bc well-kno\\n to both pcoplc requiring assistancc and to 
rcferral agents. Tliis institution must also fi~nction as a kind of 
centre of kno\vlcdgc to ~vliicli rcgillar carc and primary and 
secondary care can apply for inforniation in ordcr to be ablc to dcal 
\vithin their o\\a institutions \vith cliildrcn wit11 pli~.sical disabilitics. 
An adequate policy must bc dcviscd to rcndcr it possiblc to give 
inforniation to institutions in priman and sccondan carc, in youth 
health care and in rcgular day carc for children, about detecting tlic 
risk of bcing dcvelopnicntally rctardcd, and to niake it possiblc to 
provide consultations on tlic spot. 
The Progress of the Project 
Tlic pro.jcct u7as startcd in Scptciiibcr 1994, financcd by the Ministry 
of Public Hcaltli, Wclfarc and Sport. Tlic projcct is bcing carried out 
by tlic Nctlicrla~ids l~istit~ltc of Carc and Wclfarc (NIZW) and the 
Foundation Scrvicc Pro\lision to tlic Handicnppcd (SDG). 
NIZW created a national tcam to dcvclop tlic projcct's content and to 
dcvise the espcrimcnts. SDG provides tlic supervision to the 
implementation. first in  tlic cspcrimcnts, and will then dra\v up a 
plan for national implcmcntation. 
It is i~itcndcd that tlic pro.icct is cstablislicd aid developed in five 
cspcrimcntal locations. In tlic Nctlicrla~ids thc rcgions \\we called 
upon to respond: in cacli rcgion tlicrc had to bc a co-operation 
bct\vccii tlirce institutions: a day carc ccntrc for handicapped 
children, a Social Pedagogical Scrvicc (SPD) and a rehabilitation 
centre. Tlicy all had to sign a co-operation agrcemcnt as a token of 
their coiii~iiitnic~it a a ma~iagcrial Icvcl. 
Applications \\Icrc niadc b!. 32 arcas, and 5 \trcrc grantcd. The 
espcri~iic~itallocations had to have diffcrcnt cl~aractcristics. Those 
selected to participate \\.crc a rural institution \\lit11 little provision, a 
major to\\a with niucli indcpcndcnt provision operating on its o\\ii, a 
location that had bccn \\forking in tlic dcscribcd \\lay for t\\,o years, 
subsidised by otlicr partics, a mcdium sizcd i~nivcrsity to\\'n and a 
rcgion \\lit11 a to\vn that has to takc care of a ratlicr Iargc, poorly 
equipped arca. 
Rita I-lnbekorl~k 
It is the task of the five esperiniental locations to improve care 
content in practice, first. Each has to provide trcatmcnt to at least 20 
children. 
The experimental locations are given a certain amount of money 
each year and decide for tllc~lisclves how to spcnd it, naturally on 
behalf of the development of Integrated Early Assistance. Twice a 
year they must give an account of the activities thcy cngclgcd in, on 
the basis of \vhicIi tlic subsidy is cstcndcd. 
The team of NIZW and SDG publishes a nc\\~slcttcr that contallis 
information about integrated early assistance. I t  has a nation-wide 
distribution: paediatricians, rcliabilitation doctors, gcncral 
practitioners, day care ccntrcs for handicapped cliildrcn, ctc. Tlicre 
are three issues a year. Tllc nc\\lslcttcr provcd to bc importa~it to 
public relations. 
The esperimental locations must dcvotc attcrition to a11 clcmcnts of 
tlie care mentioned above. A registratio~l form \\?as dcvclopcd in 
order to be able to monitor tlic process of trcatmcnt arid tlie 
supervision of the child and its parents. It' took much longer than 
pla~iled for the espcrimental locations to actually start dcnling \vith 
the children. Integrated Early Assistance Tcanis \\:ere fornied, co- 
ordinators were appointed and stecring committecs \\lerc created. 
Parents had to be represented in every stccring committee. 
In the meantime NIZW's supcrvision tcanl rescarchcd the state of 
affairs in the esperimental locations at the start. As \\lell as anlong 
participating institutions, but also anlong parents an inquiry \\?as sct 
up into their esperiences \\litli' tlie provision of assistance to their 
cliildren and to thcmsclves. It  appcarcd that parcnts and children sa\v 
a great nlany professionals, an average of sis pcr ivcck. Tl~crc \Ifas 
also rather a long time bctlveen the point at \\:hich application \\!as 
made and the start of tlie treatntent. 
Ma-jor differences in modc of operation can be observcd in the 
esperinlental locations. Somc esperimcntal locatiolls riicet \\lit11 a 
great deal of opposition fro111 other sources of provisions. It appears 
that the co-ordinator plays a key role here: Iielslie is able to evoke 
enthusiasm among the professionals directly involved, to inspire 
parents that apply with trust, deal with opposition from other 
institutions in the region, etc. Experimental locations with a strong 
co-ordinator work best. 
National IrnpPerne~~tatio~~ 
Fro111 September 1996 until Septcmbcr 1997 \jre tvill continue to 
develop the content of care in the five esperimcntal locations. In the 
sallie year the organisation ~nodels in tlie esperiniental locations 
niust be mapped out. Also a dcscription must bc made of tlie 
conditions necessary for tlie dcvclopnic~it of Intcgratcd Early 
Assistance. 
A sound preparation of tlie national iniplelnentation route is 
essential. With tlie kno\vledge, gained in the esperiniental locations, 
NIZW and SDG niust niarket products that do justice to tlie content 
of Integrated Early Assistance, as well as improve tlie 
iniplementation process. Consultations on this subject with the 
Ministry of Public Health, Welfare and Sport take place on a regular 
basis. 
The iiilplen~cntation issue has bcen an i~ilportant area of attention 
from the very bcginning. Since tlie projcct \\!as started, arcas that had 
not bcen selectcd as csperimcntal locations liavc becn ia~ited in a so- 
called second circle. This group of people fro111 various institutions 
and from various scctions (directors, managers, social work 
professionals, etc.) nlects regularly at the NIZW. They are kept 
abreast of the developments in the espcriniental locations and in 
addition they receive all publications and instr~~n~cnts that are being 
produced. Thus the national implcnicntation is prepared beforehand. 
Financing is a major problcni. Barriers in tlic financial systenis n~ust 
be broken. A beginning was madc \\*it11 this, also: by involving the 
care insurance companies, both on a national and on a regio~ial Icvel. 
In addition, the institutiolis \ \ r i l l  have to be prcpnrcd to use their 
resular sources of incomc. 
Mo~iey is not thc o~ily difficulty in this projcct, so too is \vlint iiiiglit 
be dcscribed as CO-operation. lntcgratcd carly assistartcc implies co- 
opcratio~iat all lcvcls to mcct tlic dcmands of parents and children. 
Our ultiliiate goal is that tlicrc \\.ill bc olic si~iglc point of ncccss to 
scrviccs for all childre11 that arc dc\clopmcntnll!~ disndvantagcd, and 
their parents. 
Noro Linden (Bergen) 
The Rationality of Action among Participants in the 
Field of Special Education 
This paper has its background in a rcscarcli pro-ject \vliere I inter-
vie\vcd ten pupils wit11 spccial cducational needs, their parcnts, their 
class teachers, and their special cducation teachers about how they 
understand the special education givcn to pupils with special needs. 
The pupils were sevcn ycars of age and in their first >-ear at school. 
Fro111 tlie 1960's Nonvcgian scliools opcncd up for the intcgration of 
cliildrcn with special cducational necds. Tlic right of evcy child, 
irrespective of ability or health. to attcnd a local scliool has been 
stressed, and as a rcsi~lt of this, the Nonvcgian scliool authorities 
closcd several of tl~cir spccial schools. 
In this study. my intcrcst focuscd on 1io\\? pupils \\lit11 special educa- 
tional necds, thcir parcnts. and tlicir tcacliers understand the special 
provision that is niadc. There have becn several studies on Iiow the 
teaching is best givcn. on the result of this teaching, and so fort11 We 
know soniething about tlie effects of intcgration schemes. The user 
groups tlicliisclves have not bccn licard specifically. In this study 
they were invitcd to talk about tlic actions tlicy took concerlilng the 
sc1iool. Tlicir undcrstanding is sect1 as an expression of their 
rationality, Thcir actions nTcre dctcrmincd by tlicir undcrstanding of 
the situation. 
Tliis paper discusses some of the rcsults of tlic study. 1 will 
concentrate on the accoi~nts by the pupils as illustrations of ho\\r they 
understand special educatio~l. I will discuss Iio\\r the qualitative 
interview in educational research has its strcngtlis and \\ieaknesscs as 
a nlethod of investigation in a study like mine. 
To understand thc tcrni "action" as it is uscd in this paper, we have 
to cnter the ficld of spccial education. Tlie pupils' main actions are 
rclated to tlie tcacllcr and othcr pupils more than to tlie contcnt of the 
curriculuni. As can bc seen fro111 tlic intervic\\~s, tlie pupils have a 
clcar view on this. Tlie parcnts' vie\vs follow a more 
subjcct/curriculu~ii-oricntcdline; tlicir son or daughtcr is going to 
Icarn subjects iniportant for tlicir fi~ture livcs. Tlicir actions are to 
support their child, to be critical or supportive to\\lards tlic school 
and to find thcir o\\m ways of helping tlicir child. 
The teachers, both class-teachers and the special education teachers, 
have clear definitions of their responsibilities and actions in schools. 
They are to teach, to support, and to create stimulating situations for 
tllc pupils. Tlie actions in  the field of special education differ among 
tlie participants, but tllcy are all concer~icd with learning and 
teaching. 
A Vygotskyian Perspective o~nActivity 
Activity theory is a strong tool for understanding human activity. 
Vygotsky develops a psycliolog~~ about people from human activity 
in daily life. It is these activities that are central to the thcory. Tlie 
activity is linked closely to goals; to spcak about an activity is to 
speak about its purposes (Linden 1989). 
I n  activity theory, people are self-made. From our activities \\re for111 
co~iclusions about our feelings, attitudes, and rationality. Our 
feelings, attitudcs, and ritionhlity are developed through our activity 
and in our activit!.. Vygotsky builds his tliconr of activity on tlie 
assumption that people do lia\fe ~iiotives and goals for thcir activities. 
If tlierc is no goal, tlicrc is no activity in tlie Vygotskia~i sense of the 
tenii. WC could assumc tliat the goals of the pupils in my 
ilivcstigatioli \\~oilld be to lcar~i \\,hat their school-friends are 
Icarning. We assumc tliat they arc motivated for tliis task, for this 
activity. In tlic activit!. tlicy LISC ktio\\:Icdgc tliat they have acqilired 
prc\liously and frolii tliis, they dcvclop nc\\l knowledge iicccssar\: for 
mastcring ncw situations. Tlic reason for tliis is the liioti\/atioti to 
learti. WC arc no\\. in the dcvclop~iicntal zolics of the cliild in 
Vygotskian tcr~iis. 
It is tlie gap bct\vccn tlic actual dcvclopmcntal level as indicated by 
independent problem-solving and mastcring, and the prosimal levcl 
as dctcnnincd through problem-solving itlider adult gilidallce or in 
collaboration with niorc-able pccrs that is of ilitcrcst (Vygotsky 1978 
p 85). 
The pupils nccd to understand tlic field of kno\\lledge atid to have a 
goal of leanling. If not. the Icar~iiny bccomcs instni~iiental. Melliii- 
Olsc~i (1 989) defines instrilmcntal leanling as a leartiitlg strategy 
dcrived from n mcta-concept of itndcrstanding, as instrilmcntal 
i~ndcrstanding. We sec licrc t\\.o diffcrclit pairs of Icarning and 
approaclics to the control of kno\~lcdgc. Otic is by understanding and 
cotitrollilig kno\\*lcdgc b!. moti\~ation and goals, the otlicr is by using 
instrumental kno\vlcdgc. 
By using V!.gotsk!,, \\.c find a link bct\vccn the participants in tlic 
field of sl~ccial cducntion. Thcrc is an interaction bet\vcen thcm and 
tliis interaction is based on thcir iludcrstanding of tlic ficld. The 
acti\tit! is an intcrcliangc bct\\rccn the indi\ridttnl and tlic nature and 
cnvironmcnt. Through this intcrclia~igc \\.c arc influcnccd and in turn 
infl ttcnce our surroundings. \Ye dc\,clop our i~ndcrstanding of tlie 
enviroiimc~~t.I  is tlic l)crspcctivcs of  the participants as active in the 
process of leaniing and tcaching that makcs activity t l i c o ~ ,  vcry 
significant. 
The data from tlie intervie\vs includcs csamplcs of both kinds of 
leaniing. Below I \\]ill ilsc the words of thc participants tlicmscl\~cs to 
indicate what thcy undcrsta~id about the ficld and \vhy tlic!. act in the 
ways that they do with the pul~ils' cducation. 
The Qualitative Interview: A Convel-sation for Creat ing 
New Knowledge 
I am interested in the phenomenon of undcrstanding and tlic \\lays in 
which the participants csprcss i t .  Somc of tlic questions I csplorcd 
were: how does tlie yoilng pupil dcscribc his or her o\vn Icartiing? 
Ho\v do parents arid tcachcrs dcscribc tlicir 0n.n actions in tlic ficld 
of special education'! My mcthod \\as to talk to tlicni in a qualitati\c 
inter vie\\^, perhaps bettcr dcscribcd as a rcscnrcli con\~crsation. The 
various groups indicatc tlicir undcrstandi~ig tliroilgli c01ivcrs17tion. 
Some of the accounts take tlic form of storics containing narratives 
about how tlicy see their participation in the field of cducation for 
children with spccial nccds. Tlic conversation givcs the rcscarclicr an 
opportunity to csplorc bcncath tlic surfacc of the informant. In \\;hat 
follo\vs I \ \ r i l l  dcfcnd choicc of mctliod atid o tkr  esamplcs of 
data derived froni intcrvic\vs, and cspccially that obtaincd fro111 tlie 
children. 
In analysing thc data I have to intcrprct it. I see similarities and 
differclices in tlicir storics. Tlic scarch for a discoilrsc stcms froni 
Foucault. A discourse can bc said to bc a rcprcscntation of 
espcricnces, ideology, and practice. It is tlic \\lay in \\fhicli \ire 
esprcss oursclvcs in a spccial ficld such as a school. a hospital or an 
officc. Wlien Foucaillt csamincs a psychiatric hospital, hc considers 
the llistorical conditions for thc dcvclop~iic~it of 'psychiatric' 
thinking. Tlie discoursc of psychiatry is old, originating \\it11 tlie 
necd to exclude dcviants fro111 the wider socicty. It includes 
diagnosis, trcatmcnt and carc. At the samc time as rcsting on 
historical prcmiscs, it includes tlie foniiation of ne\v language. It 
constitutes history, languasc, and thought all at the saiiic timc. We 
liavc all csperiericcd tlic discoursc of tlie scliool - as pupils, tcaclicrs, 
or parents. Tlic scllool as an institution \\lit11 a particular discourse is 
\vidcly ackno\vlcdgcd. Possibly onc can idcntifj, a discoursc of 
spccial education \\itliin tliis ovcr-arcliing scliool discourse. 
Certainly \vitIiin sl~ccial cducntion, \\.c cncountcr a ccrtain history, 
language. and idcolog\.. If a discoursc on spccial cducation esists, it 
nlust bc rcgardcd as part of tlic \\hole school discoursc. 
The Corlversatiorl as a Resent-cl1 Tool 
Thc qunlitativc rcscarcli intcr\fic\v, licrc callcd tlic conversation, has 
a tlicme. Tliis is spccial cducation, tcacliing and Icari~ing. Tliis thcme 
is one clioscn by tlic rcscarclicr; tlic rcscarclicr 113s dcterniincd the 
agenda. Tlic informants arc in\litcd to participate in a conversation 
on tllcmes chosc~l for tlicm. Thcy had bccn iilvitcd bccausc it was 
assunicd that tlicy had an i~itcrcst in tlic field. Tliis assumption \\!as 
corrcct in  tliat tlicy agrccd to talk to tlic rcscnrclier. Tllc adults did 
havc thc opportunity to rcjcct thc invitation but this \\pas not shared 
by the pupils. Tlicy ncrc instructed to iiicct tlic rcscarclicr. As onc 
bo!. Karc, said in liis opcning scntcncc, "What do you \\ant me to 
say?" Within tliis tlicrc sccms to bc tlic notion tliat tlicrc is a 'right 
ans\vcr. a riglit ston,'. Hc is caycr to plcasc - so \\hat sliould the 
rcscarclicr do? 
Aficr a fcw riiinutcs lic sa!.s, "And thcn it is finislicd." Hc agrccs to 
spcak for a little loiigcr but at tlic start lic \\.as vcn reluctant. This 
could be becausc 1ic is not intcrcstcd in scliool. Icarning. and Icssons. 
It is. interesting how few pupils of that age (seven) refer to scliool, 
school subjects, or what is taking place in the classroom. Do they 
talk about school when they get home? Gerd, tlie mother of Bcate, 
said," Beate never says anything about school. We have to persuade 
her if we want to find oiit anything." Ca~uilla tclls storics about 
playtinie. "We play hopscotch, '\\.itchy and so on." Hcr tonc \\!as 
cntliusiastic; she uscd many \\rords in hcr account. Wlicn I askcd her 
about life in the classroom, she talkcd more slo\\ll!:, searching for 
words. Her language \\!as plain and poor. 
The conversation has a goal defined by tlie rcsearcher. I \\?ant to 
know how the infonliants understand \\that is happcnin!: in  special 
education. Is this experience too closc for the child to talk about? 
Aniongst the adults tl~c langi~age is rich, they csprcsscd tlicn~sclves 
clcarly. Yet it is tlie childrcn \\rho espcricncc school cvcq, day. To 
explain this I am teniptcd to usc a metaphor. I t  co~~ ldbc that \\hat 
was happening here is like a fisli swimming in \\!atcr. Thc fish does 
not hiow about the \\later; hc is in thc \\:atcr and he takes it for 
granted. 
The children's understanding is relatcd to teachers, parclits, otlicr 
pupils, and curricular issues. Whcn Beate nras dcscr~bing hotv she 
worked with the "Red Book", thc "Rcd Book" \ifas licr ~~ndcrstanding 
of \\!hat was going on. I \\!as intcrcstcd to find out if Bcate 
undcrstood why she \\?as \\larking in a small group for part of the 
day. She said, "The tcachcr has told mc it is bccausc Erling (the 
otllcr pupil in t l~c group) is so nicc." I11 this i~ndcrstanding, Bcate 
also offers an explanation. Shc undcrstood thc situation and crcated 
an csplanation that was acccptablc to hcr and to Iicr cnvironmcnt. 
Rolf told another story. He \\-as giving an account of ho\\l tlie day 
had gone, especially the final forty five minutes at school. He had 
indicated on a list a numbcr of activitics he \\!as not all~\\~cd to do 
(e.g. to push, to hit otlicr pi~pils, ctc.) but as hc said, "It is a pity but 
I have a bad memory ." 
Ca~iiilla was in the class all the time but during sollie lessons there 
were three adults present. "This is when \lie are taught to behave 
ourselves, and when we are doing maths," she said. 
The Conversatiori as a Meeting Poirit of Two Languages 
Adult language is consistent. I use concepts such as teaching, 
lessons, understanding. The language of children is descriptive. The 
term 'Education' in my language to tliem means' \vlien tlie teacher 
says to open your books'. To them 'Leanling' is \\:lien they have to 
sit quietly or are \vriting. 1 ~liust transfor~ii my oivn language to 
theirs - and yet tlie possibilities of niisu~idersta~ldi~igs remain. I have 
to be sure to use language in their terms to find out the level of their 
understanding. To do this ~iiy questions had to be repeated, 
sometimes until the cliild itself asked me to stop. 
There is an ethical aspect to all this. How far sliould one push a cliild 
for the sake of research? There is also, another important question: 
what if I do not accept the child's explanation? As a researcher I am 
not the one who should tell the child that he is a small group because 
he is a slow-learner or is too restless to be allo\ved to sit in class. 
The only children in the study ~vho did scelii to have clear views 
were the eniigrant cliildrcn \vlio had been taught in their o\vn 
language. In a narrow defiiiition of "special educatiollal needs" this 
group cvould not be included, they do not collie within tlie official 
definition of the tenii. (Ho\vever they are financed fro111 the saiiie 
source and so I includcd them in niy investigation.) Yas~iiin said," I 
am going to learn to speak Nonvegian because in Nonvay they speak 
that language. You do not speak Cli~nese in this country - tlie 
language that I speak." Goffinan dcscr~bes a boy \\rho did not know 
that he \bras brain-damaged before that term nJas brought into use 
officially. Then "the commiunity insisted on using the concept about 
me. It was like joining tlie AA. You can not be honest to~vards 
Notn Li~~(ieti  
yourself before you find out what you arc and \\:hat the socicty 
thinks you are or ought to bc." (Gofinan 1963 p. 149) 
The pupils meet nie in colivcrsation but thcy do not acccpt bcing 
diagnosed. Jette Fog calls co~lversatio~ls ike tliis tlic Trojan Horsc. 
We go beyond thc informants' boundaries; tlic opcnncss and 
confidence of tlie convcrsation allo\vs the rcsenrclicr and tlie 
inforniant to acquirc nc\\l kno\vlcdgc \\~liicli liclps tlic\\lit11 
contiriuation of tlicir livcs. Hcrc lics thc diffcrcricc bct\vccn tlic 
clinical intervic\v and tlic rcscarcli intcrvic\v (or In this cnsc tlic 
convcrsatio~is\\.it11 tlic cliildrcn). I am looking to discovcr tlicir 
undcrstanding of tlic situation. WC \\.ill both dcvclop ncw kno\vlcdgc 
of the situation, esclianging and intcrclinnging vic\\ls. From this tlic 
pupils \\till  be ablc to rclate tlicir own goals to nlliat is happening. 
The ~rndcrstanding lics iniplicit in tlic pilrposc of the activity. 
Intervie\\fing adults poses other dilemmas. Alf, father of Asle, says, 
"In my days, all my \\fork was niarkcd with rcd - cverytliing that I 
did \\lrong. I was not stupid or dumb, but my books told ~iic that I 
was, all the time. It would bc bettcr if tlicy mark it in grccn." I can 
idcntifj, \vith this, as an adult arid as a parent. In the case of teachers, 
our language is identical. WC arc fcllow-profcssio~ids, sharing some 
iiiut~~alespcriences tlirougli tcaclicr training and jvorking in schools. 
We are part of tlic samc discourses of scliool, of cducation, of 
teaching. Inger, a spccial cducation teacher, says, "l remember \\llien 
I \itas t\\relve, I was a dreamcr. One day, the tcacher callcd me to the 
blackboard and askcd me to do sonie verbs. I did not liavc a cluc and 
I am sure that the tcaclicr did it to pi~nisli nit. AS a teaclicr mysclf, I 
an1 very conccnied about .not trcatirig p~~pils Iikc that. I understand 
that tliis is not proper tcaclii~ig - it is .rcvcngc." B.jorg, another 
teaclicr, has a different vic\v. Shc vic\\fs teaching in spccial cducation 
as a field of diagnostic work involving simplif!.ing tlic ci~rricirlu~ii 
and supporting slo\v lear~~crs. 
When rcading the data. \vc can scc how tlie informants' 
understandings diffcr. Sonic s l ~ o ~ s  an instrumental undcrstanding 
(time, speed, the contcst of the school, curriculum, kinds of 
unacceptable bcliaviour). Othcrs esprcss an itndcrstanding based on 
their o\\n experiences. Thc!~ have espcrienced situations that have 
had an impact on their lives and on thcir undcrstanding of the school. 
This applies also to parents like Johanlie and Alf, special education 
teachers like Ingcr, and children like Beate ( as in her csplanation of 
tlie Red Book. 
Thc researcher cliangcs tlic intcrvic\vs into transcribed test. To try to 
understand the mcaning of tlie tcst, I usc a I~crmc~~cuticapproach. I 
read parts of thc tcst and try to find out its mcaning by placing it in 
its total contest. Whcn lngcr tclls mc about licr o\vn tinlc in school, I 
can see how this fits into thc broadcr contcst by taking illto account 
all of her comments. I considcr scparatc statenicnts in the contest of 
the \\;hole test. I can perceive a dcsire on the part of the informants 
that \\?hat they say in thc intcrvie\\l fits in with their self-
undcrstanding. This is in accordance \\'it11 \\that might be called tlie 
outer franie\\?ork of phenomenology. The aim of phenomenology as a 
perspective is to intcrprct and to esplain and to esplore the meanings 
of events and situations for the particiljants tliemsel\/es. This 
involves going bcliind the silrface meanings and giving voice to \\Illat 
is hiddcn. 
Methodological Choices 
Conversation \\'as cliosc~l as tllc rcscarch tool for this investigation. 
When choosing a mcthod, tlicrc arc somc important issues to be 
considcrcd altlioitgh one conccrns thc ~nstrumcnt \\hicl1 IS bcst for 
tile task. Choosing to LISC convcrsat~onIS not \\'~tIioi~tproblcms. 
Whcn using it \\fit11 adults, it is an casy approach. Ho\\lcvcr where 
children are conccrncd. it could bc that t\vo languages are involved -
that of tllc child and that of thc rcsearchcr. This might lead to diffi- 
culties. In particular I must th~nk about the child's ability to espress 
abstract concepts. Tlierc \\?ere scvcral altcniati\/e possibilities: 
dra\vings, conuiients on pictures, rolc-play, etc. My dccisio~i to ilse 
co~ncrsationwas taken because of 
- familiarity \\lit11 thc mcthod 
- case of application 
- ilsable with all infor~iiants 
- rclcvalice of tlic infornlation likcly to bc produccd 
- validity of tlic information found in tlic storics. 
Mcllin-Olsen (1996) claims that tlic rescarclier must al\vays liavc the 
right to argue for licr intcrprctation and analysis against tliosc made 
by othcrs.. Ho\tcver one must acccpt thc csistence of many other 
perspectives and interpretations of the same plienomcnon. Hc also 
strcsscs the iniportancc of csplaining and clarifyiny one's o\\ln 
position as essential. Tlicrc are sotile matters \vIiicll \\Icre especially 
uscful in the interpretation of tlie data produccd in my investigatiori. 
I kno\\l sonletliing about cliildrcn, I kno\\l somctliing about tlie field 
of spccial educatioli and about tcaching and learning. I bring this 
kno\\~ledge\\lit11 me \\;hen I start to intcrprct. In bricf my approach to 
analysis involves a nnmbcr of pliascs: 
- the first iliterprctation is occurring during thc conversation itsclf 
- the sccond comes aftcr thc transcriptioli of tlic tapcs 
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Mat-in Pilnr Snrro Mc11.ri11 (Snlomoncn) 
Special Education and Teacher Training in Spain 
This papcr rcflccts on the changes in spccial cducation in Spain since 
the 1970's and thcir ~nflucncc on tlic policics and training of spccial 
cducation tcachcrs. To start \\c must look at tlic nc\v dcfinition of the 
co~~ccptof 'spccial education' and \\.hat is supposcd to be the culture 
of divcrsit!. and then go on to corisidcr training programmes and lio\\? 
thcy arc undcrtakcn. 
Special Education 
Wlicli discussilig spccial cd~lcation it is necessary to csamine other 
tcr~iis rclatcd to it and \\liich arc somctimcs irscd as equivalents or 
synon>.ms. Thcsc include tcr~iis si~cli as ' integration', 'divcqsity', 
and 'spccial cducational needs'. Sincc 1970 i n  Spain both tlic 
co~iccpt and those it is i~itcridcd to support have changcd. The old 
idca bascd around an indi\lidual - mcdical modcl has givcn to 
thc prescnt approach in \vliicli cducational intcr\/cntions occilr in 
co~itcsts \vhicli arc as normal as possible. Tl~c idea of integrating 
childrcn \\it11 disabilities and Icar~iing dit'ficultics rnto mainstream 
schools bcca~iie \\.idcl! acccl~tcd during tlic 1970's. This is li~ikcd to 
the idca of equality arid of cvcry individual's riglit to education. In 
socicty cvcq~onc lias to ir\lc togctlicr irrcspcctivc of diffcrc~iccs and 
so tlicrc was a ~iiovc to\\ards endins scgrcgation and csclusion. 
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Tlic General Educatioli La\\! (1970) was conccmcd with spccial 
classrooms and spccial scliools which wcre really at tlic margins of 
the education system. Ho\vcvcr what tlic la\\l did \\.as to introducc tlie 
Orielitation Service \vitIiin the Ministry of Education and Scicnce. 
Special education re~iiailicd a sub-system of tlic gcncral struct~~rc. 
Some years later, in 1982, tlic La\\? of tlic Social Integration of the 
Slightly Handicapped (LISMI) considcrcd \\lays of helping pcople 
whose disabilities and/or leanling difficulties \\:crc only sliglit 
including rehabilitation and support i l l  tlic \\lark contest. The Royal 
Decree of Marcli 6th 1985 \Ifas tlic kcy event in  making progress on 
i~itegration into mainstream schools. 
Integration, ho\\~cver, has not bee11 ilitcrprctcd in the same \\*ay in all 
couiitries. Tilere appear to bc three gcncral modcls: tlic Anglo- 
Sason, tlie Scandinavian, and the Latin. Spain's al~l~roachfalls 
\vithin the last-n~entioned. The most striking differences bct\vccn the 
tlirce models are the placcmcnt of pupils, the organisation of 
services, and the personnel invol\fcd alid rcsponsiblc for integration. 
In the 1990's the ne\\l La\\> of Gcncral Arrangements of tlic 
Educational System brought a new concept of sl~ecial cducational 
nccds. It was esti~iiated thcn that around 12% of tlie population 
(between two and tlirce million pcoplc) liavc a special cducational 
nccd of sollie kind. Tlic English ~'arl iock Report (1978) has had 
soriic influencc \\lit11 its emphasis on a broad definition of pupils \v110 
llavc problems \\lit11 learning. 
Whilst this is thc situation as ~llidcrstood by LIS, it is not S C C I ~ill  this 
\\:ay by otl~crs ilicludi~ig teachers, parcnts, and otlicrs involved in 
trying to meet the liceds of pupils \\?it11 disabilities and lcarliil~g 
difficulties. Tenils such as 'integration' and 'spccial cducational 
nceds: are used frequently in oficial documents and publislied 
research but they might not bc a part of the cvcnday practiccs of 
scliools. Currcntly the main focus of sl>ccial education is on 
diversity. This is olic of the basic pillars on \vliicli thc contemporary 
educational rcfor~iis arc built. At tlic saliic time it is a controvcrsiai 
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qucstion especially \\.lien it conles to the ideologies and attitudes of 
the professionals involvcd and indced, of society itself. Wliilst, on the 
onc hand, there is support for accepting that pcople are different 
\\4th different charactcristics and learning styles, on the otlier hand 
therc is the competitive ethos in society \vhich seems to serve to 
create even more diffcrcnccs cspccially in tcrms of equality and 
inequality. 
Witllin education diversity implies giving attention not only to 
attitudes and valucs but also to the curriculum and its organis?tion, 
and to mcthods of tcaching and learning. To accept diversity implicit 
in tlie concept of integration means that tlicre must be changes in 
educational principles and practices. Underpinning this is the desire 
for effective schooling for all pupils irrespective of contest and 
background. As a consequence the concept of interaction changes. It 
moves away fro111 simple tcacher-pupil and pupil-pupil interaction 
and involves considering the teaching and Icarning niaterials as well 
as tlie pupils' fanlilies and neighbourhoods. All of this is impossible 
to achieve without important changes to tl!e schools and to, the 
teacliers since it i~~volvcs sccing the niceting of special needs as the 
responsibility of all tcaclicrs and not just of tlie specialists. This is 
not to say that the changes \ \ i l l  be fclt in the same way by all 
teacliers; some \ \ r i l l  bc more prcdisposcd to it than otlicrs, depinding 
on their ideological and pedagogical pcrspcctives. 
The Special Education Teacher's P~~of i l e  
Arising from thc previous discussion \\;liicI~'oi~tlincd bbtli the social 
changes and the new conccption of spccial education in Spain,' it 
bcconies necessary to rcform the training of special education 
teacliers. Since spccial education does still encompass a wide range 
of specialism, thcrc reniain tcacl~ers \\fit11 different degrees and levels 
of specialisation. In tlie foilo\ving disci~ssio~i the foc~ls is'on teachers 
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\\3io will work in tlie formal educatioli system and on tlicir initial 
training. 
Tlie teacher as a professio~ial ~iiust have kno\\~ledgc of childrcn \\lit11 
different needs, kno\vlcdye of lcar~iilig atid classroo~ii processes, 
lulo\vledge of strategies for supportirig thcsc pupils and ~1scfi11 
rcsourccs, and kno\vlcdgc of tlic c~~rriculum and \\:a>,s in \vliicli it can 
bc modified. This i~iiplicsn very tliorougll and conlprehcnsive 
training programme and is bascd around a vie\\: \vliicli clicoilrages 
sccing tlie \vholc person rather tlia~i si~iil)l!~ thc disability or Icaniing 
difficulty (scc Parrilla 1996). 
By adopting this approach it is possiblc to train tcaclicrs in such a 
\itay that thcy arc able to assist atid support children \vith a \\ride 
range of ~iccds- althouyli this must bc balaliced by avoiding the 
crcation of teachcrs \\l10 arc too much of a gcncralist. Pcrliaps it is 
preferable if tcaclicrs in special education do liavc espcrie~lcc in 
ordinary classrooms first and bccomc familiar \vitli children's 
cognitive dcvclopment. the skills associated with the tcacliing of 
rcadirig and \vriting, the acquisition of Iangt~agc, atid tlic gro\\ltli of 
tlic child's social skills. 
Tlic colliponcllts of a teacher trai~iilig curriculum co~isist of three 
complementary, inter-related parts: thc tlicorctical, the bchavioura!, 
atid the practical. Tlie tlicorctical dimension refers to tlie 
u~idersta~idingand acceptallcc of diversity and tolerance. I n  tlie vie\\? 
of solllc Spccial Educationists, the key aspect is tlie recognition and 
acceptance of differcncc \vliicli is rcgardcd as a value rather than as 
a handicap (Mclero 1996). Tlic behavioural \\jould bc tllc rcsi~lt of a 
tra~isfor~i~atio~~alproccss and \vhicli \vo~lld in\lol\lc gctting tlie 
teacliers to act as age~its of change, cspccially with regard to 
attitudes. As for practical training, i t  is necessary to consider from 
\\?iicli point of view tlic proccss is being csamincd. I support 
Mclcro's idea \\rhcn lic asserts tliat the main objective is "to be 
coliipetcnt to tcacli is to tcacli 110\\1 to Icarn", (Mclcro 1996 p.23). 
The links bet\\recn theory arid practice arc fi~ndamcntal. Tlicrc is no 
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point in simply piling up idcas \vitliout taking actions. Somctimcs, 
indccd, tliere are contradictions bet\\lccn the tlicorctical principles 
and the practicalities of tlic rcal world. One of tlic rcasolls for thcsc 
are that the tlieorctical principles are ne\ir \\hilst thc real \vorld is 
established and luio\\n. 
Initial Training 
Wliat kind of special education tcaclicrs are \ire training'? If \\re 
consider the contcst \\/c can see that the kitid of training to be given 
should nicet tlic nccds of tcachcrs both inside and outside the 
classroom, the necds of peripatetic tcachcrs. and those \\!orking in 
centres, and the nccds of tliosc \\/host rolcs and responsibilities are in 
the nianagenient of spccial education. Thcrefore, training necds to be 
niulti-diniensional, aimcd at equipping tcachers to support the needs 
of children with a \\ride ratlie of diffcrcnt characteristics and in a 
varicty of settings. Attention must bc paid both to di\lcrsity and 
universality. 
To try to ensure that initial training matclics the needs of the \\lark 
contcst and the nc\v laws regarding spccial education, tliere \\;ill need 
to bc cl~anges to the rcgulatiolis governing teacher training. Tlie 
interest is no longcr about producing tcaclicrs \\l10 are technocrats 
\\l110 are experts and v c n  able: instcad \\c nccd tcaclicrs \\l110 are 
thinkcrs and \v110 can d r w  on a range of thcorics i n  ordcr to aid their 
understanding and actions in situations as the!. arisc. In the \vords of 
Popkc\vitz, "I carc, I kno\\r and I can do it: it mattcrs and I can do it;' 
I think globally and I act locilly." 
I will no\ir sct out thc nc\v proposals on tcaclicr training and \\rhat is 
expcctcd of teachcrs in spccial cducation. Tlie nc\v proposals bcgan 
to bc implementcd in tlic acadcriiic year 1992-93. With the 
introduction of tlicsc, tlic Espcrimcnhl Plan of 1971 disappeared 
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and a new systeni began. Tliis \ifas more in linc \\!it11 tile necds of tile 
ne\v thinking on special education. 
lliitial teacher training is tlic only programmc of study tliat can be 
undcrtaken in every province in Spain. Tlic initial training comprises 
tlirce courses. The planning of tlic new courscs \\;as slo\\~. In tlic first 
place the Council of Uliivcrsitics dictatcd thc gcricral guidelines. 
Tlicn, groups of espcrts devclopcd tlicsc in cacli specialist area of the 
curriculum. Witllin thc tcacliing profession, many argued vclieme~itly 
that a tcacliing degrce should be clcvated to tlie levcl of a Bachelor of 
Arts. Tliis mcant tliat tlic duration of tlic coilrse \\lould bc longer. 
Ho\\~evcr tlicsc points \\?ere not acceptcd. Within tile autonomy 
enjoyed by even univcrsi ty, they eacli deviscd tliei r o\vn course 
programme. 
Tlic curriculum i~icludes both a tlieorctical and a practical part. Tlie 
tlicorctical kno\\;lcdge is built aroiuid core sub.iccts ( aboilt 30% of 
tlie course) otlicr subjccts \\~hicli arc obligatory at all uliivcrsitics in 
Spain, optional subjects, and clcctive (frce choice) subjects. Overall 
tlic \ileigIit caluiot be less than 180 crcdits \\diicli involves a \\lcckly 
\\lorkload of bet\\leen t\\!cnty and tliirty hours including practical 
\\lork.(32 credits liave to bc completed in  practical \\lark.) 
Assessment of all subjects involves both tlieorctical and practical 
elements. 
Tlic degree in Special Education lias common core sub.iects plus 
otlicrs relevant to a particular speciality. The common corc is linked 
to mattcrs such as school organisation and tlic psycliology of 
tcacliing and learning - kno~\~lcdge\\rhicIi all teaclicrs sliould liave 
regardlcss of their speciality. Tlle spccific si~bjects are liiore closcly 
rclated to special education. As an esaniple, tlie course at the Uni- 
versity of Salanlal~ca carries 220 crcdits. Tllc courscs in the first 
ycar cover general aspects of teaching, nc\\l teclinologies, tlie psycho- 
logical basis of teaching and Icarning, cliild development, physical 
cdi~cation for pupils special educational needs, Spanisli\\lit11 
language and its teaching, and maths and its teaching. In the second 
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year students take courscs in thcory and practice in contaiiporan 
education systems, scl~ool organisation, thc causes and cducational 
responses to auditory, visi~al and intcllcctual disabilitics, and bcliav- 
ioural and personality disordcrs. Finally, in tlic third year the 
follo\ving are covered: sociology of education, organisation and 
teaching in special cducation, niusical esprcssion, art and its 
teaching, science and its teaching, and diagnostic assessment and 
re~nediation in special cducation. During all ycars elective coi~rscs 
llave to be taken by all studcnts and this sl~ould not bc overlooked. . 
Sti~dcnts gain practical kno\vlcdge and espcricncc in intcsration 
centres \vhcrc tliey obscrvc ho\v the centres and the classroo~iis \\lit11 
children with special cducational nceds opcrate. Sti~dcnts arc 
rcquircd to write a critical commcntan on their placcmcnts \\hich 
take place in thc sccond and thrrd !cars. The aim of the placement is 
to scc how thc ccntrcs are organiscd and ho\v thcir diffcrcnt 
dinicnsions and fi~nctions co~lic togctlicr. 
Wortll mentioning is tlic fact that dcspite t l~c  introduction of this ~ i c \ \ ~  
programme and tlie relatively s~nall numbcrs of studcnts \v110 have 
coniplcted it, the two cohorts \v110 have gone tllroi~gli it still co~lsidcr 
tliat tlic courses arc too acadcmic and technical in cliaractcr. Tlic!; 
are also critical of the inadequacy of tllc training the!. arc gilcn in 
relation to tlie tasks the! ha\c to do, for csa~iiplc in terms of \vorkiug 
in a team, collaborating \vith fnmilics, dcvcloping and cliangin!: tlic 
currici~lum, and coping \\.it11 t l~c problems and difticultics of 
individual pupils. 
Clearly it is essential tliat \\*c monitor and cvaluatc tlic training bcing 
given so that we car1 avoid providing something \\:Iiich is too 
theoretical and too remote from thc daily life in classrooms. We must 
also remc~iiber that our aim is to brcak away fro111 a focus on tlie 
disability or Icaniing difficult! and instcad rcspcct di ffcrcnccs. The 
attention givcn to dcficiencics must not obscure tlie prime ob.jccti\/e 
which is cducation for cultural di\lcrsity. 
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What is being proposed above \vould simpl!. give public 
ackno\\~Icdgcmcnt o a practicc \vhich for somc time no\v has beell 
carried out infor~iially and cspcrimcntcd \\;it11 in a numbcr of cases. 
Doing this \vould frcc the rcsidcntial social \vorker from the heavy 
bi~rde~i of isolatio~l and the "spiritual assistance" t!pe of 
rcsponsibilit!~. WC arc dcaling licrc \\.it11 a proposal \\.hicl1 in spite of 
a scnsc of unease amongst the residential social workers, is moving 
for\vard in a climate of uncertairit!~ as far as tlie predisposition of all 
the profcssio~ials in\iol \led in the t rcatmcnt of ju\!enilc offcndcrs. 
Gi\lcn this, the idea cmcrgcd that \\.c slloi~ld find out \vliat these 
l~rcdispositions miglit be, starting \\.it11 tliosc of the judges \\;l10 might 
be sccn to bc acting as a kind of cldcr brother of tlie rcsidc11tial social 
\vorliers. The in\lcstigation took place around five !cars after the 
introduction of tllc code of la\v. Tllis meant that ji~dgcs \\/ere 
able to comment not on their cspcctations but on \\.hat changes the!: 
had pcrccivcd. The data collcctcd. then, represent the pcrspccti\/e of 
a particular group on the \~arious aspects of professional 
conlmi tmcnt brouglit about b!. tlic cl~angcs of I 988-89. A strt~cturcd 
qucstionnairc was scnt to all Ju\icnilc Coi~rt Judgcs registered with 
thc Italian Association of Judgcs for Juvcnilcs. Whcn these \\?ere 
distributed in March 1994: the Association had 174 q~~alified 
mcmbcrs. At that ti~ilc tllc associatio~l rc~)rcsc~itcd 68%) of all tlie 
.judges in the sector \\.lie cover all parts of t l~c ountr\:.5 
I \\;ill look no\\r at somc conclusions deriving from the fourth scctio~l 
of the qucstionnairc \vl~icli asked about the rclatio~~ships bct\\teai 
.jurisdictio~lal and pedagogical filrictions."hrcc comlilcnts car1 be 
made. T l ~ c  first conccrns thc high number of missing responses; the 
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second underlines the fact that, on the whole, tlie majority of judges 
support the involvenicnt of the "componc~iti privati" (honorary 
judges). The only example \\,here this is not tlic case relntcs to how 
tlic investigating judge's role is carried out \\litliin procedures 
connected with the application of criminal sanctions. Tliis is tlic only 
fu~iction that a large mqiorit!] ofjudgcs tliiliks should not bc estcnded 
to ilivolvc others. 
The third comment ariscs by considcri~ig togcther rcsponscs to a 
numbcr of questions: 
a) tlie final point on tlic list of fi~nctions of the '-componcnti privati" 
\vliicli is about assuming spccific rclationsliips \\:itliin a particular 
tcrritorial contest 
b) question Ill. 14 on tlic real CO-opcration bctivccn J~~vcnilc Coi~rts 
and local authorities recluircd by Article Thirteen of Dccree 
27211989 
c) question 111. IS about rclationsliips within "civil socicty" 
If the responses are taken in conjunction with each other it is 
possible to say that \\!hat emerges overall is a sense of inadequacy 
and a sense of dissatisfaction about relationsliips bet\\recn the range 
and powers of the judiciary and tliosc of otlicr local authorities. A 
final niatter raised by tlie q~lcstionnaire concemcd situations in \\;liich 
the judicial and pedagogical functions are seen to be \\iorking 
togctlicr in a kind of synergy in this. Tlicre \ifas a significant number 
of ~iiissing responses (31%) \vliilst tliose \v110 did demonstrated a 
great variety. The latter lends itself to tlic interpretation that synergy 
seems to be a kind of background theme in thosc trials \vhcre tliere is 
a kind of psycho-social/diag~iostic dimcnsion evidcnt, \\lhilst 
conflicting intcrveritions bcconie evidcnt precisely at tlie point lien 
judgc~nents are delivered. The follo\\ing arc csamplcs \\;Iiicli tlie 
rcspolidcnts gave: 
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- a llcaring of an ~"incens~~rato" (trans: person \vith no previoi~s 
crinlinal record) in \\hicl1 the social \\rorkcrs, in the absence of 
any in-depth analj.sis, become the surrogate spokesnlcn of tllc 
family 
- the application of precautionary measurcs 
- placcnlent on probation 
- when, in a serious crime, the judge nlust clloose bet~veen criminal 
sanctions and the minor's programme of rehabilitation. 
The distinction appears to confinn, \\.it11 rcgard to the entire course 
of an intervention, the diffcrenccs bct\vccn acting in a decision-
nlaking \\lay and acting according to "spiritual assistance". 
If evelyorle remains in his place 
In order to draw some conclusions fro111 the responses and comments 
in the survey the follo~ving basic trends can be outlined: 
a) By giving an csplicit form to thc pcdagogicsl value of the judicial 
intcrvcntion, tllc ncn1 Italian codc of juvcnilc criminal proccdure 
introduces new ,,openings" (according to systcmic mcaning of 
this word) judgcs' consolidate opcrativc autonomy; 
b) Presscd by the d!.namics of face-to-facc mcctings \\.it11 higllly 
conipctent profcssionals. t\vo t\.pcs of attitudc prcdominatc 
amongst judges "riparato" (shcltcrcd) and frontalicrc"" 
(frontiersmen); 
c) The former tends not to commit himself on the nc~v dcvclop~~~cnts 
or alternatively brings to them mcanings alrcad! dcfincd and then 
providcs criticism or a rcfilssl. Tllc Iattcr move fon~ard \\.ith a 
degrce of sclf-liberating cnthi~siasm towards tllc 'frontier' of 
professio~ial iiidcpcndcncc but \vithout cvcr putting that 
independence in doubt: 
d) To illustratc thc abo\/e, tlie survey suggest a liicrc 10%) arc 
'froiitiersmcn', the remaining 90% prcfcrri~ig the 'slicltcr' of tlic 
old ways. Overall, then, judges rcmain silent and retain tlicir 
traditional baggage of 'honours and duties'. The! sccm ilna\varc 
tliat looming on the horizon arc otlicrs \\rho might share tlicir load. 
If and \\llicn tlie!f,do think of an estcrnal indi\!idual \\.it11 \\horn 
they want to co-operate, this individual is dcfincd in tcrnis of a 
co-opted assistant as cscmplificd in tlic case of honomr!. judges. 
Thcsc conclusions arc bascd on an intcrl~rctation of the 
sig~iifica~itlack of responses to tlic survc!.. inTo su~ii~narisc n 
simple \\?ay I bclicvc tliat if tlic great mqiorit!. of jildgcs dccidcd 
not to respond, this \\?as because the!, sa\v this as the most 
pn~dent and niost convenient stratcg!. E\icn \vlicn tlic 
'frontiersmen' conimentcd they did so \\;it11 all tlic cai~tiousncss 
outlined already. Ho\\cvcr tlicrc arc other cli~cs of a strictly 
qualitativc kind \\:liicli shed light on the tiicanings of tlic silcnccs 
and tlie rescrvations. 111response to the letter sent to remind those 
\\l110 Iiad not rcturned their qi~cstionnaircs to do so, some \\!rote 
interesting replies. In one of tlicsc, Francesco Mazza Galanti, a 
judge in tlic Ju\/cnilc Coi~rt of Genoa, co~ifcsscd that t\vo months 
after liis very considered rcsponsc to the q~~cstio~is, l e felt tlic 
need to co~ivc!~ to the rcscarclicrs a number of additional 
observations. Froni liis comments it appears that far more 
sis~iificaiit pcrspccti\cs arc cmcrging \\.it11 regard to juridically 
and idcologicall~ bascd rcsistancc to tlic nc\v reforms. Galanti 
\\!rites: 
"As far as [lie scco~lil poi111 is co~lccnlcd, I :I\\.ould like to cs~>rcss 
,iudgcmc~it \\~hicIi I hclicvc is shared: tllc ~lc\\: j t~ \~c l~ i lccrilnillal 
~~roccdurc adtlctl ~~racticall!. lo \\:]]at \\';IS tlolllccode II;IS rloll~il~g
bcforc.(I ~voi~lcl sa!. 11i;rt ol' prac~ical i ~ s c  arc the t\\.o conccnling 
irrclcvo~~cyand on ;IIIJ lilllc else.) our~,lacc~nc~it ~)rohat io~~ 
profcssio~~i~lis~~ithe same: rclatiolls \\.it11 collc~rgucs arc is 
identical; the 11u1n11cr ol' al>l)c:~ls the sanlc(or: ill ally cvcllt, 
Ttatlitiotrcrl crttr/I?n~ergitrg Roles it1 Frccittg ./lri~c!ttile l~cll i trc~tre~rc~~ 
indcpa~dcnt of the rclbnn). Consider that the 11c\v code has 
illscrtcd the r c - c d i ~ c ~ ~ ~ i o ~ ~ : ~ I  ~)rcrcr)LISIICC~(or pcdapogical if ! .~LI  
during the crilllillal proccctlillgs: a debatable choice challcligccl by 
an important scgllicllt ol' the judiciary cri~ninology and ~,sychology 
sector." 
Ho\v call \ve not agrcc on tlic "debatable" ~iat i~rc of a 'structi~ral 
coupling' \\'ay of proceeding - tliat bct\vcc~i the judicial fi~nction and 
that of social rc-integration (i.e. pedagogical f~~nction)\\~hicli has -
al\va!.s been pcrccivcd as liiglil!. isproblematic'? This i ~ ~ i ~ p l i ~ i g '  
nonctliclcss ob\lious in rcalit! and is cvidcnt in the intcr~ningling of 
the judiciary mcasurcs \\.it11 the effects relating to the lifc of the 
accused and \~licrc hc li\/cs. The fact tliat tlic judges wish to maintain 
a consolidated position in all this sliould not si~rprisc or d is t~~rb US. 
On the contranr i t  sliould scrvc to guide us \\it11 greater 
detcmiination to\\-ards pi~blicly dcfi~icd for~iis of joint CO-ordi~iatio~i 
bet\\~ecn tliose \\;l10 act in court and tliosc \v110 htcr act in the contest 
and rcality of daily lifc. 
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Media Based  
Education  

Studying Media and Information Techniques as  
Educological Phenomenll 
A New Research Field w i t l ~ i ~ l  Edl~cat io~ l  
Mcdia as cducologicnl plicnomcna (scc Q\lnrscll, 1095) are of 
gcncsal interest due to tlicir anclioragc in four differclit fields of 
kno\\:lcdgc: an e~iipirical situation (in research), a prasis world, a 
tlieorctical discourse and an ideological stri~cti~sc. 
Concerning tlie dc\/clop~iicnt \\:ithi11 tlie school sector, as a prasis 
\\rosld. Cuban (1986) gives an interesting anal~sis of possible 
problems related to the introduction of new mcdia in an educatio~ial 
setting as the scli001 c o ~ i t c ~ t .  HC interprets the trend bet\\:een 1920 
and I980 in ternis of tcaclicr profcssionnlism connected \\;it11 other 
tools than tlie ncn1 mcdia: paper and pen, black board etc. Using 
other tools could bc rcgnrdcd as a threat toi\.ards tlie teachers' pro- 
fcssional status. This slio\\.s a strong influence of idcolog! in t l~c  
school prasis \\.odd. Pnsnllcl to tlic discussions 011 ~ i e ~ \ lmcdia in 
schools, and tlicir potential risks and amplif\ling po\ver, tlicre has 
been an animntcd disci~ssio~i pros and cons connected tlieon \\lit11 
tcclinologica1 de\clopmcnt outside tlic school sector. Ten years ago 
Woolfolk (1987) summarised the attc1111)ts to improvc school n~id 
children's learning \\,ill1 the Iiclp of computers, that it is a mattcr of 
Wliat lias happened during the last tell or fiftcc~i !.ears'! Apparently 
not very much, if \vc look at scliool attempts to i~sc  coml>ntcrs as 
tools in the \vork \\.it11 different subjects. Ho\\.c\/cr- 1/7c ncl, e g 
1/7rc1.~icr has opcricd for somc new possibilities i i c  i l l  bc 
intcrcsting to follo\v and to stud!.. Within the more gcneral field of 
Medin .v/li(/ic.c (including fil~iisti~dics) tlic disci~ssio~ls 011 childre~i 
and culti~rc Ila\lc offer-cd fri~itfi~l \tic\\,-l~oints (sec c g Bucki~iglirun, 
1995). 
l'hc Cltildrcn-and-mcciia discussion is intcrcstilig in its idcolo&ical 
aspects - it coi~ld be scc~i as nn csprcssion of vic\\.s on childhood and 
youth, as a perspccti\ic held b!. responsible adults. 
A New Cliild Wot-Id? 
Larscn. a Danish psychologist, talked about "a new cliild \\torldU, in 
his book 1986. Mcdin or Information Society \\?as tlic ~ i c \ \ ~  \lorld 
occupied by childrcn and !,outli. But this vie\\' Icd to problcms: c g 
tliosc discusscd at an international confcrc~ice in Vnrna, Bulgaria, 
spring 1986, sponsored b!. UNESCO: "Children in an information 
age - tomorro\\~'s ~lroblcnis today" \\:as tlic title of the \\*hole 
confcrcncc, thc qi~cstio~l bcing: \\.list can one do to protect and 
prcvcnt to-morro\\"s problems? "Children of the infomiation age -
tlie!~ must not take o\lcr" \\.as anotlicr annou~icc~iic~it at the sanie 
confcrcncc, csprcssing ansict! for the fi~turc. 
Mead ~ I I O L I Q I - I ~  (alrcad~ 1970) that the lie\\ tcchnologics could cause 
rcvcrscd rclationsliips bct\\ccn !oung pcoplc and their tcnclicrs and 
parcnts. in co~itcsts of Icar~iing and socialisation. Elkilld ( 1  986) was 
ansious about children's personality dcvclopmcnt, due to the media 
csplosio~i n society, and Larscn (1986) \vorricd about the youngest 
kids and tlicir sensori-niotor dc\lclopment. 
The nc\v \vorld of technique and mcdia dcvclopmcnt. intcrprctcd as 
the nc\\ co~ltcvt for cli~lclliood and cli~ldrc~i - tlicir \\orld - apparently 
causcd trouble and cnlianccd \\idc-spread \ ~ ~ c \ \ s  asof tlic child 
\,ulncrablc - an orchid in ~lccd of protcct~on. 
01-New Childr-en and Youtll? 
But tlicrc \\.ere also otlicr vic\\.s or1 cliildrcn and !,oung people: they 
could be sec11 as of n nc\\. species in  tlicmscl\!cs, due to the societal 
change rclatcd to nc\v ~ncdin. Zicllc ( 1986) tallccd of New Youths, 
the Danish rcscarclicr Hcrrnnnn (1988) discussed the potential 
Aniarn-child, etc. 
During the 80's \\.c did lio\\.c\!cr also sec somc corltributions to our 
k~io\\.lcdgc vic\\,cd liom tlic actors' pcrspcctivcs, somc early 
discussions on the i~iiportnncc of co~isidcri~ig thc "point-of-view" 
witllin the area. 
Yot~thK: Socict!. ( 19S3. \!ol 15.. no I )  prcscnts csamplcs of more 
nuanccd vic\vs on the situation. Larson K: Ki~bcy disc~~ss  TV and 
music as mcdia in !.oung ~~coplc's li\,cs. Pctcrson K: Pctcrs write 
about !,oung pcoplc's constr~~ctio~i f tlicir social ~calit!.~ focusing 
ho\v mcdia and pccrs iutlucncc socialisntion. Tlicsc articlcs are 
intcrcsting earl! co~ltributions to the discussion on tlic rclntionsliip 
bct\vccn socicty and indi\,idual (as \\.ell as collccti\!cs of individuals) 
during an era of strong and rapid teclrnological cliangc. Larson Kr. 
Kubc: point to an important diffcrcncc bct\vccn TV-\lie\ving and 
listening to music, the contcnts coming froni diffcrcnt sourccs 
("mainstream" and "~~ndcrground"). Hcrc \\:c scc an intcrcsting shift 
in tlic perspective, \\rlicn tlic focus is on the youth's o\vn thoughts and 
meanings concerning the ~ic\v nicdia. Thcy could say that TV is an 
activity togetlicr \\:it11 parcnts. \\,l~ilc music is \\:it11 pccrs/or in  
splendid isolation/and \sit11morc cngagcmcnt. 
l'hc biggest diffcrcncc bct\\.ccn tlic mcdia (TV and nus sic) appcarcd 
\vhcn tlic youngsters \\WC alonc, thcn it \\.as cstrcmcly boring to 
\vatcl1 television, \\,hilt it could be fascinating to listen to music. 
Ho\v can \\re intcrprct such trends? 
Petcrson & Pctcrs (op cit) point to an intcrpsctation according to 
\vhicIi youth and childrcn intcract \\.it11 tclc\iision \\;lien the! socialist 
illto adult roles. With a tcrriiinology from social intcractionism tlicy 
"constn~ct he social realit!:" and licncc make mcaning of it. It has to 
do \\lit11 meaning-making tllrougli social coristruction, in intcsaction 
\vitIi pccrs. 
Young people's Icisurc usage of tccl~niqucs 2nd mcdia could 
(according to Panelas in the samc volumc) be studied as social and 
cultlrral, collccti\le and indi\/iduaI, acti\rities. Cliildscn's use of 
television and otlicr nc\v mcdia could also be discussed as contents 
of complcs cultural ~ncaning pro\linccs. 
As a \\:hole onc can sa! that conlputcrs. tclc\!ision and other nc\v 
media lia\lc bccn morc positivcl!, considcrcd \\,hen accepted in tlic 
scliools than \\~licn !.oung pcoplc i~sc  tlic~ii oi~tsidc tlic school domain. 
But cvcn ho\\ positi\!c the use migllt be. c\!c~i a spokesman of 
coniputers in schools, h~lasshall (1988) found reason to stress tliat 
"no mnttcr \\:hat decisions arc t:ll<cn. tllc Iicnrt of the mattcr is the 
human proccss of Icaniing" (S 29 1 ). 
The Paradig~natic Shift in Studies of Cllildhood and 
Y0lltll 
Shifting fro111 disci~ssiolls on \\.hat cffccts mcdin coi~ld lia\lc on 
cliildrcn, c g pi~pilsi l l  S C ~ O O ~ S ,to tlic qucstio~i \\.list I I C O ~ I C  (cliildrc~i. 
!.ou~lg people) tIicmscl\~cs do \\.it11 tlic contents, \\.hat the!: select and 
bccomc fascinated b!. stall!. marks a nc\\. age of mcdin cducolog!.. 
We lia\/c to take into considcsation people's o\\n iisagc and tlicir o\\.n 
prcfcscnccs and clioiccsl not apriori judging mcdia as cultt~ral 
conditions as Iiarn~fi~l or good. What kind of social, cultuml and 
cducological plicnomcnn arc tlicsc nc\v "tools". or rather "arenas for 
communicatio~i" that Ilavc c~ncrgcd in the human pro\lincc and 
caused \vlint ma! be callcd an ani~iiatcd Iii~llabaloo'? (cf Lind ct al. 
1987). 
Concerning rcscnrch \\.ithill this field \\.c call diffcrcntiatc bct\\:ccn 
sti~dics of cffccts and sti~dics of mcnnings. Arc there an! other kind 
of studies? This question is discussed b!~ Stc\~c~iso~i (1 995), slio\\~ing 
tliat tlic field of ~iinss-n~cdinas cultusal sti~dics is changing 
csscntially as to \\lint concerns the rcscarcli questions. Ne\\: conccl~ts 
contribute to nc\\ possibilities to undcrstand the arc? - that is 
ol~cning concepts that ~iinkc it  possible to sec somctliing nc\\. n~id 
intcrcsting - not conccpts that cscludc new pcrspccti\~cs. That is \\.h!. 
I tlli~ik \VC arc bcttcr of' using so callcd c\,cs!,-dn!,-constr~~ctions 
rather than established stsucturnl conccpts fso~n c g dc\/clop~llc~ital 
ps!.cliolog!.. One csamplc is Turklc's (1084) co~iccl~t of "c~.ocati\/c 
ob.jcctM. \\~liicli s much Iiiorc open than c g "strong learning tool" or 
"stress macliinc" \\.lien talking about tlic cornputcr. I ni!~sclf use tlic 
conccpts of "affordnncc" (from Gibson. 1979) and "dc\~clopmcntal 
tasks" (from Ha\lighurst, 1953) in diffcrcnt discussions on cliildrcn, 
j.outIi and nc\v mcdia (sec Q\!arscll 1989: 1995). Folkcstad (I 996) 
has rccentl!~ prcsc~ltccl n doctoral tlicsis on nlusic co~nposition \\lit11 
computcrs, llsillg tlic nffosdn~icc tlicor!~ in osdcr to undesstnnd tllc 
fnscinations and usages of computers. 
Wow PO Study this Educological PI-oble111 
Within a mctliodological contest of semiotics and ctlinogmpli!~ it 
coi~ld be possible to get a bcttcr undcrstnndi~ig of !,oung people's 
acti~al usc of nc\tf nicdin. As a conclusion and sumriiing up so far. I 
\\antto give some lirics for n rcscarcli design \\.ithi11 this ficld, n field 
\\lliicli may ~iccd nc\v arenas (c g the net) and ric\\. conceptual 
framc\vorks i n  order to bccomc accessible. 
Edi~coloyy as scientific discipline is - at our dcpartmcnt in 
Stockholm - a Iii~man art disciplinc. focusing liuriian beings' ci~lti~ral 
conditions and life-\\.orlds. Tlicn it is ncnr at hand to take 
mctliodological insl~iration from a~ithrol)olog! and ctlinograpliy. I t  is 
not surl~rising that \\.itlii~icdi~colog!~thcrc lins dc\/clopcd n special 
branch of pcdago~ical (01- cducologicnl) cthnogmpliy. The 
pedagogical in this corincction lins to do f fill^ tllc cultirral 
pllcno~iicnon being studied - the conrli/io~i.c for Icarning and 
de\~clopmcnt. 
Semiotic tlicory - referring to C.  S. Pcircc - conccr~is sisns and 
intcrprctations of signs. Tlic pcirccan \/crsiori has to do \\,it11 tlic 
intcrl~rctant (gcncraliscd Iiu~nan inrcrl~rctcr), the obicct and tlic sign 
in a thrce-folded rclnrionsliip. Whcn it comes to rcscarcli the 
anal!.tical tools of "abcluction" and "rctroduction" must be taken into 
co~isidcration- Iio\\ to pick tip intcrcsting. astonishing, plicnonicna 
\\.itliin a prasis ficld. rnnl<c them the basis of c~lil)irical rcscarcl~, 
creating li!~potlicscs about \\.Iiich signs point to \\.liicli ~ncanings, and 
tlicn sol\/ing thc problcms b!. rctroducti\,c rcnsoning and testing of 
ll~~~>otllcscs. 
Another i~scfill apl~roacli is ctlinogrnl~h!,. tlic core of pedagogical 
ctlinogmph!,. 
That ethnographic studies according to a nc\\;cr paradigm in\/ol\/c 
i~itcrprctatio~i makes it and pcrspccti\,c tnking of an c~iiic ~I i~ractcr ,  
at the same time problcm:ltic n~ic lirltcrcsting to combine ctlinograpliy 
and scmiotics. But this ~iiirst bc ;I licccssnr!. clinllc~ig~ \\.itliin such a 
new and still cmcrging rcscnrcli and prasis ficld (cf Gottdicndcr. 
1995. and Bnilin Jcnscn. 1993). 
Edi~cntion as prasis is itself n kind of "tcclinology" \\.liicli aims at 
change in tlie first hand. mtlicr than undcrstanding of cultures. At tlie 
same time thcrc is a nccd for undcrstanding and interpretation within 
tlie educational prasis, and it  is ncccssary to scarch for gelieral 
kno\\:lcdgc in rcscnrcli \\:ithout immediate al~plications. In order to 
get a cliancc to discuss the educational cthnogmpliic rcscarch aims 
and possi bilitics to gniri gcncral kno\\.lcdgc, \\.c could start \vitli a 
statcmcnt by anthropologist Clifford Gccrtz ( 1973, 1993): 
,.'l'llc locus 01' tllc SIULI\ .  is 11ot 1 1 1 ~oljsct 01' Illc s(ucly."(l) 22: 
1093). 
The locus of tlic stuil!. mn! bc clioscn for practical feasibility 
rcasons, and for tlicorcticnl significance, and the locils as such is of 
no primc intcrcst. Within the area of cdi~cation~ tlic day care centre 
or schooll or for that mnttcr \\lorkplaccs and liospitals, could be tlie 
loci, and tlic object of the stud!^ coUld be Icaming processes or 
interactional commi~nicatio~i pnttcrns. Hcrc are touclicd upon 
iuiportait issucs of gcncrnlisations, and \\.c oftcli stress - \vitliin 
cducology - that tlic "gcncral i~ni\lcrsc" \\:c \\:ant to makc 
propositions on. i s  not the ~cliool, tlic day carc centre or the 
educational s!.stcm :IS such, but something clsc and morc essential 
and gcncral. This docs not cscludc the irnportancc and rcsearcli 
interest of specific life-\vorlds and contests. 
Thc semiotics-ctlinograpliy combination of rcscarcli approach csists 
\\ithin tlic mass-mcdia rcscarch area, and it sometimes takes a post- 
niodcrn analytic st!k 
Brulin Jcnsen & Janko\\.ski ( I99 1 ) have taken as a point of dcparti~re 
the many-foldcd dcvclopmcnt of mass-media rcscarch during recent 
years, cspeciall!. its turn to qi~ilitativc dcsigns, and the! liave put 
togctlicr an antllolog!. 011 methods discussions \vitliin the ficld. Brulin 
Jensen, in this volumc. commcnts upon tlic "the qualitative turn" and 
the cmcrgcncc of a "mcaning paradigm" as quite natural \ifithin 
research on mass commi~nicatio~i,as it conccriis a phcnomcnon 
\vhich is "at once a social and a discursive phcnomcnon" (11 2). He 
also points to tlic fact tliat this arca is located on the bordcr bct\veen 
tcst intcryrctation and social studics, and thus it Iias come to be 
articulated as innovati\~c \\.ithi11 "cultural studics" (p 27). 
Towards a Media Educology 
Papcrt (1988) introduced the tcrm tnc~liocchlcolog~~in an attempt to 
stress the nccds \\;itliin tlic praxis ficld of media cducation to gain 
scicntifically rclc\lant kno\\.lcdgc and to dcvclop a scientific 
approach to thc media qucstions. This is particularly interesting as 
Pal~cr-tonce \ifas one of the morc cagcr proponents of computers and 
micro-~vorlds in schools. With the conccpt nicdia cducology lic 
acti~nliscs the important issuc that has to do with tlic importance and 
place of rcsearcli in thc c~ithusiasm of dc\lcloping coniputcrs as 
learning tools. In Qvarscll (I 995) I in  aLISC tllc coliccpt of ~ c i ~ i c o l o g ~ ~  
discussion in E ~ V O L I ~  of a rcscarcli approach tlint questions (makes a 
problclii of) so~iic taken-for-grantcd statements \\.ithi11 tlic cliild-
nicdia arca. 1 do it \vith thc hclp of sonic opcning concepts, pri~ilarily 
"dcvclopmcntal tasks" and "affordances". 
Othcr meciilin-c~iz~cologicnl i.s.s~rc.s conccrn deniocratic valucs and 
possibilities to intlucncc thc socict! dcvclopmcnt, plicnomc~ia \\:hicl1 
arc i~ifli~cnccd to communicate and to dc~lclop by human ~~ossibilitics
Iangt~age tools (scc Lofocrg: 1995). This kno\\.lcdgc intcrcst is very 
clcarly directcd to\\;ards socict! and community processcs, and here 
\\!c call cspcct net-communicntio~i as \\~cll as othcr kinds of tccli~iiqi~e 
ilses to bc sti~dicd with tlic hclp of a conlbination of not only 
semiotics and ethnography. Also oc~ io~ i - c~ rn i - re .~~~~~ i rc I icould be an 
acccptcd nicans to stud!.. under controllcd conditions, \\!hat may 
happcn as a rcsiilt of actions bcing takcn. in order to combine the 
technique optinlisni and moral panic (on onc hand) \\.it11 critical 
anal!.sis of tlie conscquenccs of spccific mcasurcs takcn (on tlie 
otlicr). Actions follo\vcd by rcsearcli, \\h~cIi lcads to new 
intervelltions and invaitions, is a field-esperimcntal approach \\41ich 
opens for a retro~hrcr~vcnno!v.sis of evenrs, as suggested by 
Polkinghorne (1988). Such an a11proach seems especially relevant 
and valuablc for thc mcdia arca, jvitli its rapid cliangcs and lots of 
prasis dcvelopnients 
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What Cam we Learn  about Communication from the 
Ilm termet? 
During the last few years con~niunication through tlle so called 
Internet has expanded dramatically. Not only is tlie availability of 
new information developing rapidly but also nc\v forms of 
conm~unication and establishing contacts are becoming more rcadily 
available than before. 
This fact is in itself interesting and wortli\\~liile discussing as an area 
for research. However in tliis bricf papcr I prcfer to discuss aspects 
of communication in general that we can learn more about by 
studying the specific fornls of communication that develop in 
connection with this new digitalized tccli~~ique. As 1 see it this 
technique and its practical application has in many \\lays brouglit 
about a new conununicative situation that can be vie\ved as a natural 
experiment high ligliteni~~g certain aspects of communication as 
such. 
There are a few unique aspects \vitli regards to net co~i~~~i~~nicat ion,  
that differ from fornis of conimunications as \VC kno\v it in already 
established teclmiques. Net communicatio~i s in many way: similar 
to direct dialogue (see also Senccal, 1995) bct\vecn people in a face 
to face situation, \\lit11 the difference that tliis dialogue is not 
restricted to a room or place in a physical sense. The room for 
dialogue is restricted by otlmr than physical 'boundaries. Joncs 
(1994) discusses in an interesting way tlie constr~~ction of a social 
room related to comm~~nication on tlie Intcrnct, rclyinz on some of 
the ideas discussed by Berger and Luckmann ( 1  964). 
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However, this is only partially true. l i e  telephone has in a sense 
already broken the pliysical barrier. The telephone gives us the 
possibility to call up anybody in the world and easily eschange 
messages. The thing is that there is little roolii for anonjiiious calls. 
At least it is very seldolii that such anonymous calls \\fill result in a 
response from someone \v110 is called up. Contacts on tlie net, 
however, are often taken anonyniously with people all over the 
world. Even if so called chat-programmes are restricted to a small 
group of users, home pages often have E-mail addresses attaclicd, 
inviting spontaneous contacts. 
As far as I can see, this aspect of anonymity is tlie basic factor that 
makes the form of communication on tlic nct unique in many ways. 
111 this paper I \vould like to conuncnt on thc change in fornis of 
conmiunication that this anonymity tcnds to lead to and that niakcs it 
interesting for further study in ordcr to bcttcr understand the general 
mechanisms of coninii~nication. 
Commurlicating between Minds 
Firs~lyI tliink that \\?hat makes tlic type of communicatio~i on tlie nct 
of special interest is the fact that the contact is initially a contact 
between two minds or rather tnro sets of tlioi~ghts. Adniitt~dly~ this 
type of conununication also esists outside of specific net 
conmiunication, not, ho\vever to the same estent and not as a part of 
normal routine. 
The interesting aspect \vlicn it conies to this t!pc of co~ii~iii~~iicatio~i 
is tlie fact that tlic contcst for commu~iication is all togcthcr different 
when contrastilig tlic dircct dialogue bct\\+ccn t\vo or tlircc pcoplc in 
the sallie physical space and thc type of dialoguc that can devclop in 
an Intenlet situation. Here I am not thinking about tlic obvious 
different technical setting. What is of intcrcst is our rcliancc on 
cilltural norms and values with regards to thc othcr as a starting 
point for communication. Who am I spcaking to? How slioi~ld I 
value the other? Is he or she rcliable? What docs diffcrcr~t gcstl~rcs 
that the other uses in order to emphasise a point or complcmcnt thc 
verbal statement really imply? 
Without going into the details concerning tllc dialogi~c that can 
evolve between people in a setting bound by a spccific physical 
room, one can argue with confidcncc that thc valuc attribt~tcd to thc 
eschange of niessagcs bct\\ccn t\vo pcoplc to a largc cstcnt rclics on 
our judgement of the othcr as a pcrson in rclation to our cultural 
nonns, etc. The first impression is how soniconc appcars and ho\\r 
that appearance rclates to my personal value criteria. To a large 
extent the initial phases of communication are built on ho\v a pcrson 
behaves. Criteria and values pertinent to behaviour and appearance 
become central in this type of co~ii~~~u~iicative situation. Thc idcas 
and thoughts that someonc cspresscs come into the communicativc 
sctting at a later stage, and intcract dircctly with tlie so callcd "first 
impression". 
Con~municationi n  an anonymous nct sctting is all togcthcr diffcrcnt. 
With the words of Strangclovc (1995) \VC can talk of a shift in  thc 
paradignl of co~~ununication. In this situation, idcas and thoughts 
beco~ue the basis for "first impressions". In a nct sctting, cithcr \\c 
talk of a chat situation \\,liere people mect anonymously and start to 
con~municatc or if n7e talk of com~iiunication through E-mail, tlie 
first contact is always through a thought. In a \\lay onc can say that 
tlie con~n~unication is built around the mecting of t\vo or more 
tliougl~t structures. Who the pcrsons rcally are that you arc 
conuiiunicating with is i~iipossiblc to tcll. Tlic critcria for judging the 
reliability or the validity of \\that somconc says must bc bascd on tllc 
way you have lcarncd to valuc diffcrcnt forms of thought structures 
irrespective of \\rho i~ttcrs tlic~ii. At first onc can say that thc 
communication is a purely mental intcraction between diffcrcnt 
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thought systems. It is first at a later stage that it is possible to start 
identifyinga person that carries these specific thoughts. 
Using a metaphor, one could say that the usual fonil of dialogue as 
we luiow it today and as it is bound to a specific physical rooni, is a 
comlilunication that proceeds from the outside appearance of a 
person, inwards to his or her specific thoughts and values as a 
person. In the type of net conuiiunication that I am talking about, the 
dialogue rather proceeds from the insidc to the outward appearance 
and behaviour. 
By studying and systematically comparing thcse two different foniis 
of conln~u~iicationit could be intcrcsting to try to reveal the 
iniportance of different cultural nornis pertaining to behaviour and 
appearance and their influence on conuiiunication. What we are 
seeing today is in fact a liuge experimental situation that should give 
opportunity to study the relationship bctlvccn cultural norms, values 
and con~niunication. 
The Way We Coni~iiunicate 
Sccondy, the way \VC communicate on the net in contrast to the way 
\lie co~iiniunicate in face to face situations secms an interesting area 
of study. In the face to face co~iununicative situation we have a large 
arsenal of conmunicative devices, such as facial espressions, 
gestures etc. as a complcment to the pure vcrbal or written 
statemcnt. An obvious misinterpretatioi of nicssagcs can quickly be 
correctcd by a smilc or some othcr gcsturc or a ncnr statemcnt. The 
criteria \ve use to judge if a message is nlisi~iterprctcd are often 
related to facial espressions etc. WC can rcact at once in ordcr to 
correct something that as said and obviously missed the point. 
Statenients can be ad-lusted to suit the development of a spccific 
convcrsatio~l and can oftcn be left unfinished in ordcr for the other to 
coniplenient or build on a delivered statement. Tliis niakes cveryday 
conversation and face to face conlniunication very flesible and 
contest related. 
TIie other form of conuiiunication, as we know it in everyday 
situations, is of a very foniial written character, where an article is 
written, read, pondered on and then reacted to with a tinie lag that 
allows for a thought through and reflective reaction. Usual mail Iiave 
this character as well. Wliat can be conimunicated in tlie foniial 
written statement differs froni what can be communicated in tlie face 
to face situation. Each for111 has its value and importance \\,lien it 
conies to content and purpose of communicatio~i. 
However, in conuiiunication on the Internet there seems to be a 
niiddle forni developing \\here tlie fornial nfritten communication in 
teniis of long written statenients are reduced to short statements, 
niore like verbal conversation, but without the direct facial contact 
and foniis of expression that we are used to. In an E-mail contact it 
is often noted that such tliings as spelling and complete sentences 
loose their in~portance, especially if the contact is frequent. There 
soon seems to develop an infornial style of communicating. However 
the possibility to inmiediately correct obvious misundersta~idi~igs i
not as easy as it is in a face to face situation. 
Wliat can we learn about coniniunicatio~i and forms of communica- 
tion as related to the content and purpose of co~iuiiunicatio~i by 
focusing on this iiiteniiediate forni of co~~uiiunication that will 
develop when net co~nmunication beconies niore and niorc frequcnt? 
The Written Message 
The third aspect I would like to focus is tile fact tliat, at least at this 
nionient of developnient of net co~imiunication, most communication 
is carried out in written forni. New technique seems to make visual 
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presentations as well as sound more and more available. However, 
the dominant ingredient in communication on the net is still the 
written word. I think it ~vould. be of interest to study in what \\!ay the 
written word restricts or proniotes different forn~s of co~iununication 
that have the character of face to face communication but not 
restricted to a specific physical room. An interesting aspect in  this 
connection is to study the \\rritten words' ability to adapt to ne\v 
communicative dcmands. 
Developing Criteria for Assessi~ig Reliability and Validity 
Lostly another interesting area of study, indirectly related to tlie issue 
of communication, is the development of criteria for judging the 
reliability and validity of information. In the conuiiunicative situation 
that may develop, \vithin the franie of nct com~i~unication,it is 
obvious that \ire have to rely- on other criteria to evaluate tlie 
reliability of inforiiiation than itre are used to in the nornial 
communicative contest. I am thinking of the nornis tliat often follow 
on valuing people in relation to thcir social position, and as a 
consequence valuing and relying on the reliability of different 
statements. In short one can say tliat nre have leanied through 
schooling and other sinlilar esperiences to rely on infoniiation in the 
way it is related to a contest ~vliere we easily can check the source of 
the infornlation. 111 a nct communicative situation, tlie source of the 
infonilation can seldom be used as a base for judging and valuing the 
reliability and validity of information. WC have to develop criteria 
tliat are more dircctly rclated to thc message as such, if 
conln~unication is to be able to continue and dcvclop. 
This is an interesting area to study. It is of central importance \vhen 
we considcr tlie use of Intcrnct comm~inication as part of traditional 
schooling. The development of critical judgcment could very \\re11 be 
tlie important issue in tomorro\v's school as a result of introducing 
new communication techniqucs in school. But the issue is not onljl of 
practical educational relevance. There is also the question of getting 
a better understanding of the critical role that values and criteria of 
reliability and validity play as a basis for niaintaining and developing 
direct communication bet\veen people. 
The aim of the above discussion has not bccn to try to focus on net 
conin~unicationas such. 1 have tricd to focus on \\lliat sccnis to be 
u~iique aspects in the communicative situation gencrated by thc \\lay 
tlie Internet functions in rclation to what applies in con~miuiicatio~ias 
\ire know it from evenday life and established tccliniqucs, for 
example telephones. The purpose of this presentation has bccn to 
illustrate the unique opportunity that this nenr fonn of 
comniunication provides to develop our understanding of human 
conuiiunication on a more gencral level. In that sense I have 
visualised the develop~nent of net communication as a large scale 
natural experinlent that could enhance our kno\vledge and provide 
new insights with regards to human co~nn~unication and learning, as 
a private as well as a collective or joint venture. 
In short, I am interested in trying to further our understanding of 
communication and leanling as gencral human plienomcna, using the 
unique aspects of net communication as points of departure for 
relevant coniparisons. 
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The JEducational Potential of Television with Young, 
Learning Disabled Children 
Television is considered to posscss a grcat potclitial to st i~ii~~latc tlie 
development of young cliildrc~i. Ho\\lcver, not all cliildrcn are ablc to 
profit to the same extent from tlie asscts of tlic television and its 
more interactive counterparts. It has bcc~i a r~ucd  that childrcn \\it11 
cognitive and social eniotional dcficits do not beticfit to a similar 
estcnt from tlie mass media as comparcd to non-liandicappcd 
children (Abclman, 1995; Ardi, 1977; Jacovitz, Wood & Albin, 
1991). Understanding television, or tlic ability to attcnd to, 
accurately interpret, and learn fro111 tclcvision information is a 
dcvclopnie~itally acquired skill (Andcrson, Lorcli, Field C% Sanders, 
1981) .  Handicapped childrcn might not be able to profit optinally 
froni the television as a tool to stimulate ge~icral kno\\rledgc, social- 
and cognitive functioning (Elias, 1983; Sprafkin & Gadon], 1986; 
Sprafiin, Watkins &: Gadow, 1990). Thcy might lack sufficient 
skills to process or ~~ndcrstandthe inforniation on television. For 
instance, children \vitli an i~itcllcctual handicap arc thought to nccd 
niore time to process infor~iiation as compared to their non-
handicappcd pccrs. Mcntally handicapped children oftc~i lack 
strategies to analyse tlic infor~iiation and tlicy are Iiandicappcd in 
sclcctive attention (Kail, 1992). ,In order to understand tlie 
infor~iiation on TV it is important to diffcrcntiatc bet\vecn central 
infonliation, that is infoniiation crucial to the content of a story and 
peripheral infoniiation, ilifoniiation that is not necessary to 
understand a story line. Central ilifoniiation is not necessarily 
presented central in the screen. Mentally handicapped children 
however often use locatioli as a mnemonic concept. Hence learning 
disablcd children Illay esperielicc difficulties in processing the 
infoniiation froni tlie screen. 111 addition, tliey may have difficulties 
in using the fomial cues of tlie television S L I C ~as zoo~i~ing, cuts and 
flash backs (Wright, Huston, Reitz & Piemyat, 1994; Weilcr, 1990). 
Abelman studied the understanding of titlie sequences and tinie leaps 
witli lcaniing disablcd cliildrcn. Regardless of the level of television 
consumption, leaniing disablcd children could not accurately follow 
the presentation of tcmporal sequencing. Consequently they \\?ere 
liindcrcd in coniprehension of the infonnation (Abelnian, 1995). So 
cliildrcn witli cognitive dcficits liiay be in a disadvantaged position to 
learn from the tclcvision. Ncvcrthclcss, TV often is suggcstcd to be a 
tool of grcat educational potcntial for mentally lialidicapped or 
learning disablcd cliildrcn. Hcnce, it is important to investigate \\?hat 
learl~ing disablcd childrcn can lcarn fro111 tclevision as compared to 
non-liandicappcd children. 
Television is thougl~t to posscss a particularly large potcntial for 
stimulating social skills. Mentally liandicappcd cliildren often are 
socially isolated, \vliicli increases the rcsponsivcness to social 
rcinforcenient and obscrvational lcaniing. Bccause of a history of 
failure and a lack of sclf-cstccni mentally liandicappcd children are 
inclined to imitation. Thcrcforc tlic tclevision probably bcconics a 
potent socialising agcnt (Dorr, 1983; NTVS, 1996). 
I11 thc underlying stud!; Icaruing is asscsscd by mcasurcs of cognitive 
knon~ledge (letters) and social kno\vlcdgc. 
Leaniing of tclevision material is often nicasilrcd through recognition 
a id  recall strategies (Mori, Sugimilra & Minanii, 1996). In respect 
to recall, a child is askcd to \vrite do\\ln or tcll as much as he or slle 
can on a certain topic or evcnt discussed in a program. Ho\\lever, 
spontaneous recall is not necessarily representative of tlie pote~itial 
knowledge of a child. Therefore often a recognition procedure is 
used. Recognition requires the child to point out the riglit 
infoniiation from a nuniber of possibilities. Recall arid recognitio~i 
both however, do not ~iecessarily require understanding of tlie 
concept. A letter can be memorised as a figurative item, \vithout 
understanding its functional meaning. In order to assess tvhcthcr a 
child understands the concept or the intcntion of a Ierter, a niore 
active assessment is required (Pingree, 1986). Rccognition of a letter 
does not reveal the extent to \\lliich letters are integrated into a child's 
productive repertoire (Rice & Woodsmall, 1988). One of tlie main 
difficulties with mentally liandicapped children is the integration of 
tlic things they learn (Kail, 1992). In this study \\:c scarclicd for a 
measurenient strategy that ~vould investigate \\llictlier tlie childre11 
actively integrate the lctters in tlieir repertoire. 
Tliree measurement procedures \\lere uscd: recall, recognition and 
understanding. In the recall procedure (or aidcd recall) thc child is 
asked to write down the letter presented in the program. Rccognition 
asks the child to point out tlie letter in  tlie program from 
among an array of four different Ictters, only one of tliese \\,as 
presented in tlie program. U~iderstanding \vas assessed by presenting 
tlie cliild with four different pictures one of \vliicli containing an 
object that is named \\lit11 a letter that discussed in the program. 
Hence tlie child actively has to understand tlie integration of a letter 
in tlie \\!hole of a \\lord, makins a functio~ial use of a letter in a 
linguistic contest. 
T\vo cpisodes of Sesame Strcct conccniing a lcttcr and two cpisodes 
concerning a social skill were broadcasted in  a classroo~ii sctting 
The knowledge of tlie cliildren \vas asscsscd before and aftcr 
watching the Sesame Strect episodes and comparcd to control items 
not issued in the programs. The learning of mildly Iiandicappcd 
children is coniparcd to tlie learning of non-Iiandicappcd cliildrcn. 
-- .. 
Tile Etlucatiotml Potetltial ofT(?l~.~~isioti 
Participants 
68 cliildren participated in the study. 33 children .came from a scliool 
for learning disabled cliildren / mildly handicapped cliildren (mean 
age 8.1, sd 8 mths; IQ 55 -80), and 35 children canie fro111 a Public 
Elementary scliool (mean age 6.2, sd 6 nitlis). Mildly handicapped 
children (IQ 55- 70), or lesser gifted children (IQ 71 - 84) (DSM IV) 
are generally described as educable. They manage to read and write, 
though they have more difficulties in acquiring those skills and their 
ultimate level of skills is lower as compared to that of non-
handicapped children. However with appropriate stimulation these 
children can learn quite a nunlber of skills. All children received 
parental peniiission to participate in the study. 
Material 
Four episodes from regular Sesame Street television broadcasting 
were selected. Eacli episode consisted of fifteen minutes, the 
standard period of Sesaliie Street broadcasting in tlie Netherlands. 
Sesa~iie Street in the Netherlands is based on the American CTW-
Sesanie Street, adapted to tlie Dutch culture and language. 50 % is 
based on original CTW material and 50% is produced in the 
Netherlands, using Dutch characters. Sesan~e Street episodes were 
selected from the series over two years ago. Eacli episode centrally 
discussed one letter (d respectively e ) or one social skill ('wl~nt do 
you do when yozc are rl?ir.s@?: 'whcrt do you do when yozi want to 
write a letter? 7. 
Eacli child was asked to draw the lcttcr d, rcspcctivcl!: c, I, and o. 
"Can you draw or write thc lcttcr e for mc?" 
The lcttcrs d and e arc prcsclitcd in tlic program, tlic lcttcrs I and o 
are control itcms, not prescntcd in tlic Scsamc Strcct sessions. 
Rotations wcrc scorcd corrcct, inversions ncrc scorcd lvrong. 
Similarly tlic cliild \\.as askcd: "\vliat do >,ou do \\{lien you are 
thirsty'?, respcctivel~. hungry'?', ctc. Each corrcct ans\\Icr \\?as 
awardcd one point'. 
Eacli cliild was askcd to point oil[ tlic lcttcr d, rcspcctivcly c, I, and 
a, fro111 aniong four diffcrcnt Icttcrs, arraycd in a square, only one of 
tlic four letters presentins tlic targct Icttcr. "Can you point out the 
lettcr d for me?" 
Each target lcttcr \\'as offcrcd in a IIC\\~ configuration. None of the 
target letters was used in combination. Each corrcct lctter \tras 
awarded one point. 
Tlie social skill questions appcarantl!: \verc to casy for this group. 
All cliildrcn (MH as \veil as NH-cliildrcn) ~lnanonimousl!~ scorcd 
100 % corrcct on thc social skill questions. Thcrcforc tllc social 
skill itcms are not includcd in tlic analysts. 
I 
Figure 1a. 
One targct lcttcr in n quadrangle \\fit11 thrcc lcttcrs that \tlcrc not 
presc~itcd in the Scsame Strcct cpisodcs. 
Understanding 
For cach lctter a scrics of four picti~rcs \\?as selcctcd. In cach serie 
one picture prcsciltcd an ob-jcct that \\{as namcd \\it11 one of tllc targct 
Icttcrs. For csamplc for thc targct lcttcrs d , c. I nnd n vcrc 
prcscntcd by a doclor. (ph!.sician), and an c o d  (duck), a l e e u ~ :  
(lion) and an ol)pel (applc) (scc Figure I b.) For cach lcttcr four 
pictures wcre arra~igcd in a random quadranglc prcscnting o~ic  of tlic 
targct pictures/lctters and tlircc additional pictures. 
Figure I b. 
Target picti~res 
One targct picti~rc in a quadranglc \\,it11 thrcc pictures that arc not 
related to a lcttcr prcse~ited in thc Scsamc Strcct episodes. 
Tlic conibiliation of pictilrcs was varied randoml!:, \\;it11 tlic 
constraint that no targct pictiircs were allo\vcd to occur in tlic same 
quadrangle. The picturcs \vcre chosen according to a 95 pcrcentilc 
on the Dutch list of most i~scd words or concepts for four ycar olds 
and up (Koluistaliuii, Scliacrlakens, Vrics de, Akkerllitis & 
Frooninckss, 198 1; Sclirooten & Vcrniccr, 1905). That is to say, 95 
percent of the six jcar olds and up are falililiar with tlicse lvords. 
Since this list is only standardised \\lit11 non liandicapped children, 
tlie list of pictures was additionally cliccked wit11 the tcacllcrs in 
special education. In addition, bcfore tlic actual tcsting proccdurc the 
cliild was askcd ~vlicthcr lic or she was familiar \vilh tlie diffcrcnt 
picturcs. "Do you rccogtiisc tlicse picturcs'?". 
Nest, tlie child \\!as askcd: "Can you she\\., or name, a picturc \\~liosc 
namc starts with an d l?". 
Thc pictiires \yere takcn fro111 a Dick Bruna mcmon gamc. Each 
corrcct lctter / pictilrc \\'as awarded one point. 
The total score rangcd from 0 - 12 (2 cspcrimcntal and t\vo control 
lcttcrs for eacli tcst). 
Procedure 
All children \\we tcsted according to a prc-post-test dcsign. Half of 
tlie children were -randomly- assigncd to tlic Scsame Street 
condition, tlie otlicr half to tlic No Scsamc Street condition. Tlic 
numbcr of boys and girls \\.as cqually divided among the diffcrcnt 
groups: Scsamc Strcct, No-Scsamc Strcct, i.c. espcrimcntal and 
control condition, and Handicapped and Non-Handicapped cliildrcn. 
Sesamc Street \\,as prcscntcd in tlic classroom. For a period of t\vo 
\\leeks the teachers prcscntcd' an cpisodc of Scsamc Strcct on 
Tuesdays respectively Tlii~rsdny morning aftcr tlic first Icsson. Tlic 
cliildrcn \vatchcd Sesamc Strcct togctlicr \\.it11 tlicir teachcr. 
Tcsti~ig occurrcd individuall!: in a scparatc rooni, the iscck bcforc 
respcctivcly aftcr broadcasting Scsa~iic Strcct. Bcforc tlic actual 
testing the childrc~i wcrc asked to point tlicir favourite fruit from 
aliiolig four diffcrcnt tyl~cs of fruit to control for tllc tcsting 
procedure. All childrcn understood tlic introduction as \\,cl1 as the 
testing proccdurc perfcctly \\lcll, no rcpctitions \\:crc ncccssa5p. 
Tlie order of rccall, recognition and ~~ndcrstand~ng \\as balanced 
according to a countcr balanccd design (Recall-U~idcrsta~iding-
Recognition; Undcrsta1iding-Rcc311-Rccogn1tion. and Rccall-
Recog~iitio~i- Understanding). 
Each lctter \L1as handlcd complctcly bcforc tlic nest letter was 
introduccd. 
All protocols wcrc rated b!~ t\\.o ratcrs. The i~itcrratcr rcliabilit!. is 00  
(Colicn's cappa).  
7'he p.c.-tes/  
A (3 s 2) MANOVA for ordcr of prcscntation and scsc slio\\s no  
cffccts for ordcr or scse.  
A 2 s 2 ANOVA (group by condit~on) mildly liandicappcd (MH)  
vcrsus non-handicapped (NH) childrcn and Scsanlc Strcct versus no  
Scsamc Strcct, \\.it11 lcttcr kno\\rlcdgc as dcpcndcnt variable, slio\vs a  
significant cffcct for group (F 12.7, p<.001) and co~iditio~i  (F 5.16, 
p<.05) on tllc prc-tcst. The MH-childrcn scorc higlicr than tlic NH- 
childrcn. and thc childrcn in the cspcrimcntal condition scorc liiglicr 
tl1c11 tlic childrcn in tllc coritrol condition The i~~tcractior~ bctnccn 
groul~ and condition is not significant (F 3.326, p<.09). Mcalis and 
standard deviations arc prcscnted in table one. 
Table 1. Mcans and standard deviations on thc pretest for all lctters 
(d and c -t 1 and a). and Scsamcstrcct Icttcrs (d + c) and IIOII-
Scsclmcstrcct control Icttcrs (I + a) scpamtc. for tlic mentally 
Iiclnd~cappcd and nonliclndlcnpccd clilldrcn 111 tlic Scsamc Strcet and 
No-Scsnmc Strcct condltlon 
LETTERS 3 D.E + L. A D + E  L + A  
~iicans sd mean sd ~ilean sd 
MH-cliildrcn 
Scsclmc Strcct 0 2.1 4.9 1.2 4.9 1.3 
No-Scsnmc Strcct 0.2 1.0 4.7 0.7 4.5 1.6 
NH-cliildrcn 
Scsamc Strcct X .  1 3.0 3 0  1.8 4.2 1.6 
No-Scsamc Strcct 5.3 2.1 2.7 1.2 2.8 1.4 
A scparatc coniparison slio\\.s that tlic diffcrcnce bct\\ccn MH and 
NH children is prcdolninantl!, due to thc lo\v scores of tlic NH- 
control group. Thc Nl-l-control childrcn scorc considcrably lo\iler 
then tlic MH-control gl.oup childrcn (p < .Oj). The MH-children i l l  
tlic cspcrimcntal conclition do not diffcr from tlic NH-cliildrcn in tllc 
cspcrimcntal condition. This is truc for the cspcrimcntal lcttcrs as 
\\.cl1 as for the control Icttcrs (scc Table I .). 
.,1/1epost-test 
A MANCOVA \\lit11 t\vo factors (group by condition) the\\lit11 
rcsults on the prc-test as CO-\/ariablc, slio\\ls no diffcrcnce bct\\lcen 
tlic MH-children and tlic NH-cliildrcn. Both tlie MH- and the NH- 
children improve in tlicir lcttcr kno\\llcdge. Thcrc \\?as no diffcrcnce 
in Icnrlling bct\vcen thc MH atid the NH-cliildrcn 
Bccausc of tlie csccptional position of the control g 1 . 0 ~ 1 ~  NI-l-children 
lcaniing \\.as compared sel~aratcly for tlie cspcrimental and thc 
control condition. Again no diffcrclicc \\:as cvidcnt. Tlie MH-cliildrcn 
Icsrned as niucli as tlic NH-children. Children in the cspcrimcntal 
condition lio\\~evcr did not Icarn significnntl!: more than cllildrcn in 
tlie control condition (sec Table 2). 
'Fable 2. Means and standard dcvintions on tlie post-tcst for lctters 
d+ e atid I + a for tlic Mcntnlly Handicapped and Non-
Handicapped children, the Scsame Strcct and tlie No Sesame Strcct 
conditions. 
LETTERS 3 D + E L + A  
mean sd mean sd 
MH-childrcn 
Scsame Strcet j.4 1.0 l 0.7 
No-Scsame Strcct 4.9 1 .O 4.3 1.5 
NH-children 
Scsnmc Strect 4.2 1.5 4 1.3 
No-Scsmiic Strcct 2.9 1.4 3.0 1.4 
Wlicli \\!e look at tlic different tasks scparatcly a diffcrcnt pattern 
bcco~iics cvidc~it . 
Tlie rccall strategy did not slio\\l much Icar~iing. Tlic MH-children 
leamcd more than tlie NH-cliildrcn p<.Oj, but all togctlier not much 
lear~iingwas evident. 
Recogn~t~o~idid not she\\ mucli cliangcs in letter kno\\tlcdgc either. 
Tlic NH cliildrc~i slio\\~cd n little morc Icar~iing as compared to tlic 
MH children (sce Tnblc 3 ). 
Table 3. Mealis and standard deviations on recall, recogliitio~i and 
i~ndcrstanding for d + c on the prc tcst ad the post-test for tlie 
Mentally Handicapped and Non-Handicapped children, tlie Sesame 
Strcct and tlie No Scsamc Street conditions. 
RECALL 
prc-test post-test 
Illcan sd mean sd 
MH-cliildrcn 
Sesamc Strcct 1.5 0.7 1.5 0.7 
No-Sesame Strect 1.2 0.7 1.6 0.5 
NH-cliildrcn 
Scsnmc Street 0.0 0.9 0.8 0.8 
No-Sesamc Strcct 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.5 
MH-cliildscn 
Scs:lmc Strcct 
No-Scsnmc Strcct 
NH-cliildrcn 
Scsnmc Strcct 
No-Scsnmc Strcct 
MH-cliildrc~i 
Scs;l~iic Strcct 
No-Scsamc Strcct 
NH-childrcn 
Scsamc Strcct 
No-Scsamc Strcct 
RECOCiN ITION 
p1.c-test post-test 
1iic;111 sd ~iicar~ scl 
2.0 0 .2  l . )  0.4 
2 .0  0.0 I .X 0.4 
I .4 0.7 l 0.8 
0.9 0 . 8  1.2 0.7 
UNDERSTANDING 
psc-test I>ost-tcst 
llicn~l sd nican sd 
l .6 0.6 2 .0  0.3 
I . S  0.5 I .5 0.9 
1.6 0.5 l 0.3 
1.6 0.7 1 .? 0.6 
-. .-, 
Undcrshndilig l~o\\.cvcr. sl~o\\.cd a significant ~mprosrcmcnt bctncen 
tlic prc- and tlic post-tcst. \vliicli \\.as onl! evidcnt for the 
c s p c r i ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t a l  The and NH thcgroup. MH thc c11ildre1-r in 
cspcrimcntal condition improvcd significnntl!* in undcrstnnding 
lcttcrs as compnrcd to tlic colitrol groups (F 17.83,p < ,005). 
For tlie control lcttcrs thc snmc pattern \\>as found: no s i g ~ ~ i f i c a ~ ~ t  
cliangcs in rccognition and rccall and a significant improvement in 
i~ndcrstanding for the MH as \\.cl1 as tlic NH-children in tlie 
espcrimc~ital condition (scc Tablc 4). 
Table 4. Mcans alid standard dc\,lat~ons on recall. rccognition and 
undcrstnnding for I + n on tlic prc tcst ad the post-tcst for tlic 
Mcntall!. Handicapped and Non-Hnl~dlcnppcd children. tllc Scsame 
Strcct and tllc No Scsnmc Strcct conditions 
RECALL 
prc-test post-test 
mean sd mcnn sd 
MH-childrcll 
Scsnmc Strcct I .5 0.7 1.5 . 0.6 
No-Scsamc Strcct 1 . 1  0.7 1.4 0.7 
NH-cliildrcli 
Scsa~iic Strcct 1.2 0 . 8  1.2 0.8 
No-Scsamc Strcct 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.6 
MH-children 
Scsamc Strcet 
No-Scsamc Street 
NH-childrcn 
Sesamc Strcct 
No-Scsamc Strcet 
MH-cliildrc~i 
Scsamc Street 
No-Sesame Strcct 
NH-children 
Scsamc Strcct 
No-Sesamc Strcct 
RECOGNITION  
prc-tcst post-test 
mcnn sd mean sd 
1.7 0.4 1.8 0.4 
l .6 0.5 1.3 0.5 
1.3 0.6 I .5 0.6 
0.9 0.7 l .  1 0.7 
UNDERSTANDING 
prc-tcst post-test 
11lca11 sd mcan sd 
1.4 0.7 l . 0.4 
1.8 0.6 1.6 0.7 
l ,6  0.6 I . X  0.5 
l .5 0.6 l .  0.6 
I 
Discussion 
All children lcanied fro111 Scsa~iie Street. Despite the fact tliat tlic 
peak of interest and Icarning from Sesame Strcct is~ ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  
positioned around 3 112 to 4 years, 6 to 8 year old children obviously 
lcanied from the Scsanie Street episodes. 
Evcn though nientally liandicappcd children \\:ere supposed to bc in  a 
disadvantaged position to learn froiii tlic TV, tlie handicapped 
children leanied as ~ i i ~ ~ c l i  as tlic non liandicappcd children. Both tlic 
MH and the NH cliildrcn significantly iricrcascd in tlie i~nderstanding 
of Icttcrs. 
hi tlie beginning of tlie articlc it \\!as discussed \vlictlier MH-childrcn 
can lcarn from television as co~iiparcd to NH-children. It \\.as 
suggested tliat MH-children miglit necd a different forniat in ordcr to 
learn fro111 television. Given tlicir dific~~lties in selective attention, 
tlieir specd of infor~iiation processing, etc., tlicy iiiiglit need adapted 
programiiiing. In this studjl MH-childrcn proved to be \yell ablc to 
lcarn from Scsanie Strcet. The MH-children slio\ved tlie samc 
lcaniing pattern as comparcd to the NH-children. Ho\vevcr: First, thc 
MH- cliildren \\?ere about 8 years old. Which mcans thcy \\.crc quitc 
old as a target group for Scsanie Strcct. If \\*c take tlie clinllc~igc 
serious, we should probably liave to focus on four to sis ycar old 
handicapped cliildrcn, sincc that is tlic targct agc of Scsamc Strcct in 
respect to letter and languagc Icarning. I n  addition, that is tlic agc 
that children spontaneously \\ratcl1 aiid cii.joy Scsaii~c Strect. Evcii 
though the MH-cliildrcn did like Scsame Strect, it is not tlieir 
sporitancous choice to watch: "Sesame Strcct is for littlc kids". If \\?c 
study tlie effcct of Scsamc Strcct with MH-children at younger agcs, 
\\?e might come LIP\\.it11 diffcrcnt results and \vc might be forccd to 
take a closcr look at tlic fi~ndamcntal variablcs, sucli as specd, 
coniplesity, centralit!. of inforn~ation~ ctc., tliat might have to bc 
tailored to thc nccds and capacities of MH-cliildrcn in ordcr to mnkc 
Scsame Strcet an equally stimulating program for MH-cliildrcn at an 
equal age as non liandicappcd cliildrc~i. Sccond, Scsamc Strect is a 
carcfillly co~istructcd program, dcsiglicd to stimulate tlic 
dcvclopliient of the young vicwcr. Hcncc, the above ~ncntioncd 
results do not necessarily ~iican that otlicr programs liavc tlic samc 
cducational potential particularly for Mcntall! Handicapped 
children. 
First we wanted to kno\\t \vlictlicr mcntall! handicapped / Icar~iing 
disabled cliildrcli can learn from an 'cducational tclcvision program. 
Sccond, \Ire \vcrc also i~itcrcstcd in lio\\v M H  cliildrcn niight Icar~i 
fro111 television. Tliis study sIio\\ts a significant i~icrcasc in tlic 
understanding of Icttcrs. Tlic rcasoli for the incrcasc in tlic 
understanding of letters might bc that Scsamc Strcct lcttcr 
preselitations are very much foci~scd on a diffcrcntial and fi~nctional 
fonliat of handling Ictters. For esamplc: in onc of the programs 
'Frank' -a favourite cliaractcr in Dutcli Scsamc Strcct- is running 
through 'The Strcet' in scarcli of tlic lcttcr v belonging to v oe~hcrl( S  
ocker). Sonielio\\~ lie lost it: nd \\litliout this lcttcr lie is not ablc play 
v -octbal (S ockcr). So lic Iiilnts cvcryvlicrc: cliccking a traffic sign, 
an ice-cream cone, until lic finds a v in thc name of a shop. In tliis 
fragment the lctter v is clearly placcd in a l'inguistic contest as part 
of a \\lord. Both tlie lcttcr and tlic \vord call not do much \vitliout 
each other. Tliis st!.lc might bc particulasl!: stimulating to tlie 
understanding of letters. Tlic fact tliat rccall and, to a lcsscr cstcnd 
also recognition, slio\v much less cffcct miglit bc esplaincd on the 
one hand bccause rccall in addition to memory, rcqi~ircs specific 
noto or skills that are not prcsentcd by tlic program. On the other hand 
Scsame Strcct may prcscnt a nc\v \\.ay of learning as comparcd to 
Icaniing in scliool particularl!: in rcspcct to undcrstandi~ig. Possibly 
the prcscntatiori in Scsamc Strcct is cnliancing tlic fi~nctional 
i~ndcrstanding of lcttcrs more then avcragc classroom tcacliing docs, 
\\,hicl1 is lcss evidc~it for rccall and recognition. 
Partic~~larly is the fact tliat tlic corltrol lcttcrs slio\scd the surprisi~~g 
same pattcrn. Dcspitc thc fact tliat.1 and n \\crc co~itrol itcms and not 
discussed in tlic Scsamc Strcct cpisodcs. the cliildrcn \v110 \vatclled 
Scsamc Strcct slio~vcd grcat improvcmcnt in tlic understanding of tlic 
lcttcrs l and o and tlic cliildrcn in the control condition did not. The 
incrcase in understanding of the control lcttcrs can not bc ascribed to 
tlie tcsting procedure. The control groups uscd cntirely the same 
proccdures and did not sho\\l any improvement in ~~ndcrstanding. 
Hence Sesame Strcct prcscntations seem to increase tlic general 
ability of children to ~~ndcrstand Icttcrs. The! incrcasc tlie ability to 
ulidcrstand thc intci~tion of a lcttcr in a functional \ifay. 
In this study Scsamc Strcct turncd out to bc a potcntial niediu~ii to 
usc in  a classroom to s~~pport tlic csisting Icarning nictliods with 
~~iildlyhandicapped. lcariiing disablcd cliildrcn. Tliesc results so far 
only nile for Scsanic Strcet. Thc social skills did not reveal any 
potential lcaniing. Ho\vevcr, \vc might liavc clioscn the \irrong skills. 
Not only nrcre the cliildrcn far to kno\vlcdgeablc already on the skills 
choscn, also, the skills, \\.c focuscd upon, arc tapping more so called 
sclf managenicnt, or intra-pcrsonal social skills. Whereas the social 
skills ivc rcally \vould likc to assess arc liiorc inter-pcrsonal social 
skills. Inter-pcrsonal skills contain such skills as problc~ii solving 
skills (Hickey Sch~lltz. Ycatcs & Sclnian. 1987) and pcrspcctive 
taking (Collot d'Escun,, 1990). I n  vie\\? of tlic potential contribution 
of tclcvisio~i to intcr-pcrsonal fi~nctioning. it is iniportant to 
reconsidcr thc issuc of social skills in fi~turc rcscarch. 
In gcncral, the educational potcntial of tclcvision might be 
undcrestiniatcd for children \vitli spccial nccds. Tclcvision can be 
niore than 'just a happy Iioilr'. 
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Computer Supported Collaborative Learning 
Co-operative ILearniog Eiaviron~iieaits 
The ability to co-operate and to lcarii from co-operation arc 
important basic skills of evcry maturc citizcn. In a co~iiplitcr Icaming 
environment, co-operation and lcaniing froill it can bc niorc cffcctive 
in some cases, through specific proccdural support or support 
through the contents of the programme. Tlic main qilcstioil to bc 
answered is how to support or realisc CO-opcrativc Icarning \\itIiin a 
conlputer supported e~lvironmc~~t. litcraturc,Rcvie\\ling tlic tlie 
different forms in which this computcr support is rcaliscd can bc 
ordered into four nlain for~iis. Tlie first for111 'co-operation in a 
computer supportcd leanii~ig task' conccnls tlie pupils' collaboratio~l 
on a co-operative learning task or Icarning cnvironmcnt \vliicli is 
prescnted by a computcr programmc. In tlie second form 'conlputer 
supportcd tools' tlic computer programmc plays an csplicit 
supporting role at collaboration by offcring tools for csccuting tasks, 
by offering help or by controlling thc proccss. Tlie tliird fonn 'co- 
operation through collipi~tcr supportcd (tclc) conlm~uiicntion' is 
about tele-learning and about CO-operation at distance in  particular. 
At this, a computer net\vork is uscd as a nlcdi~~ni for co~ii~iiilnicatio~i 
as well as specific applications such as group\\(arc to support tlie 
process of co-operation. Finally, tllcrc are tlic 'CO-opcrativc partlicr 
systems' which coliccrli tlie co-operation bctwcen stitdcnt and 
system, at which the computcr progranuiie plays tlie rolc of a co- 
operative partner. 
We will now discuss in  S L I C C ~ S S ~ O ~these four fonus of collaborative 
learning and coniputcr support, emphasising thcir lcanii~ig cffects. 
Computer Based Collaborative Task 
When co-operating on a computer supported learning task, pupils 
~vork together on a task \\lhicIi is assigncd by a computer 
programme, or collaboratively try to solve a problem which needs a 
coniputer programme to find a solution. This concerns a teaclling 
~iietliod at which tlie computcr supported presentation of tlie 
learning- or task situation is uscd to stimulate discussion and 
consultation atiiotig students. Tlicse computer programme's mostly 
concern simulations atid micro-worlds or specific applications, like 
word processors, spreadsheets, databases or the World-Wide-Web 
\\lit11 a general instn~ctio~i for use. 
At this form of  computer supported collaborative learning the 
computer programme plays a limited role. In most cases the 
task can also be carried out individually. The pupils are being 
stimulated to  co-operate on a computer task only for 
pragmatic or  logistic reasons. In such cases not enough 
computers are available in the school to  have every pupil work 
individually on a programme. So  it will not come as a surprise 
that the results of  such groupwork on the computer are not 
univocal and not always better than individual working (Blaye 
and Light, 1993). 
Co-operative TooBs 
At co-operative computer supported tools the computer programme 
plays an explicit supporting role at CO-operation by offering 
'cognitive tools' for tlie esecution of the task. An esample is the 
CSILE-project (Computer Supportcd Intentional Learning 
Environnient) of Scarda~iielia and Bcreitcr (1991) \\~liicli offers to 
leartling groups a computer supported tool on a social-
co~iuiiunicative levcl for organising and co-ordinating tlie data-
exchange. The programme consists of a database in a net\vork with 
nienio's and files which are publicly and individually accessible. The 
menio's may contain test as \\lcll as graphic figures (icons). With 
help of the progranuiie, p~~pils  can bring up their qucstioiis 
concerning a certain subject or learning task in the classroom by way 
of notes. These notes can be solutions, they can concern comment, 
counterproposals or theories found or invented by the pi~pils 
themselves. Althougli it was started as a pro-iect to pro~iiote 
individual, selfregulated learning and leaniitig to write tests co-
operatively, now the emphasis is on the social, in  particular the 
collective, aspect of knowledge constructio~i in  a group or 
comniunity (Scardamelia, Bereiter and Lamon, 1994). 
To a limited degree, research has been made into tlie effects of tlie 
CSILE progranune. It appears that pupils \\rho have bcen \\larking 
with CSILE in class for a longer period (1-3 years). score liiglier in a 
progress test on language \\?lien coniparcd \\.it11 a co~itrol group. 
When reading difficult tests, the CSlLE pupils appcar to score 
higher in memorising information in tlie test as \\re11 as in 
understanding problems in the test and solving these. It also appears 
that the learning concept of the CSILE pupils is aimed relatively 
more at gaining insight than it is on sco'ring high marks. 
Computer Mediated Co~~lmunication 
CO-opcration through computer supported (tclc-)commun~catlon is 
about tcle-learning, cspccially co-operation at distance. For this 
purpose a computer nctwork as a medium of communication is uscd 
as \yell as specific applications sucl~ as 'group\\rarel to support tllc 
co-operation process. As rcgards collaborative leanling, t\vo 
applications in particular seem to be suitable. The first one conccnls 
the use of discussio~l or intcrest groups. It concenls network 
applications \\7hich give the possibility to have a public talk 
(discussion, conversation, consultation) through the net\vork. 
Discussion groups sccm to bc particularly suitable for distancc 
education. Basicall!., tlicy can brcak the individual, isolatcd naturc of 
Icarning at distance and they can enable pupils \v110 are \vorking on 
the same learning task, to CO-opcratc and to learn togcthcr. 
Morcover, tlle dcbating groups stin~ulatc thc tcacher to LISC more 
interactive didactic tcaching mcthods aiming lcss at transmission of 
lu~o\vledge.It appears that discussing through tllc conlputer can llavc 
positive results. For instance, an esplorative study about the ivriting 
products of an espcrimcntal group consisting of 50 pupils of group 7 
of elementary school. appeared, aflcr threc months of discussion 
about books, to llavc lnlprovcd in gcncral, \\hen compared \\lit11 a 
control group \\~Ilich had madc thc samc lvrit~ng assignment during 
tllat same period (Moorc and Karabcnickl. 1992).Tllc improvcmcnts 
concenlcd clarity, the i~sc of dctails and tllc giving of csanlplcs to 
explain ideas. 
The sccond applications conccnls thc usc of group\i7are, especially 
for the benefit of (learning) 11o\\r to \vritc in CO-operation. Thc 
rcsearch after "collaborative \vriting" sho\\~s vcn promising rcsults. 
For instance, \Ire examined ho\v complcs inforn~ation, presented in a 
visual or in a testual \\lay, is uscd at \vriting argumenting tcsts. To 
do so, couples of university studcnts rcpcatcdly \\lrotc t\vo tcsts \\.it11 
a netlvork bascd programme for Collaborati\lc Tcst Production. 
With this prograliln1c they had acccss to their o\\n infor~nat~on 
(visual or tcstual), tlic! \\.ere able to dcbatc \\,it11 tlicir partner 
('chatting') and they had a collcctivc editor at tlicir disposal. The 
visual presc~iting of information appcarcd to be stimulating for 
finding lie\\? argumcnts. Tlic cntliusiasm and tlic task oricntcdncs of 
thc sti~de~its anduring tlic tlircc hour scssions \\.;is striking. Also: 
inquiry prollcd tliat tlic studcnts found this possibilit!~ of CO-opcsati\ic 
\\:riting and conferring about a collccti\lc test. \/er!. inspiring 
(Andricsscn. Erkcns. O\/csccm and Jaspcss, in print). 
CO-opcrativc partner s!,stcrns concern the CO-opcsntion bct\\.ccn the 
pi111il and the s!.stc~ii. at \\.liicli tlic compiltcr programme pla!.s tlic 
rolc of a CO-opcrativc par.Lncr. Aboi~t this for111 of computer 
supportcd Icar~iing \\.c can be bsicf. Most psogsammcs \\.crc of a 
liiglil!: cspcrimcntal natusc and did not meet tlic ob.iccti\lc. Some 
programmes arc still in tlic stage of dcvclopmcnt and morc or lcss 
ncar to a protot!'pc CO-opcsnti\lc s!.stcm. \\.llicli call CO-opcratc at 
j~roblcmsol\~i~igon tlic basis of 2 l~scudo-fcllo\\. pupil modcl 
(Erkcns. 1997). Tlic realisation of mosc CO-opcrati\lc or ~norc 
ad\lising s!*stcms i~istcnd of the tutorial modcl in i~itclligc~ltteaching 
s>~stc~iisappcass to be morc difticult t l in~ it \\.as si~pposcd to be. 
Tlic preliminary sur\lc!. slio\vs tliat CO-ol~cration bct\vccn pupils in a 
computcr supportcd Icarning cn\lisonriicnt. or morc prccisc, in a 
computcr mcdiatcd commi~nicatio~i cn\-ironrncnt. call lia\!e 
facilitating effects on learning, morc progrcssi\lc tlia~i CO-opcrativc 
learning scparatcl!,. Tlic possibilities offcrcd b!. tlic co~iiputcr to 
\~isualisation, multiplc rc~~rcsc~it:~tio~i. a~id corn~iii~nitativc c g~iiti\!~ 
tools. recording discussion and asgumcntation Ilia!: bc tlic reason for 
this surplt~s valuc. 
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Women and Gender  
Studies  

Respecting Women's Learning Process in Adult 
Education 
Adult education, more tlian other ficlds of social science research, 
has ignored the dimension of gender diffcrcnccs. Most of the theories 
and practices are bascd on a sexual neutrality, more so in the 
definition of the adult than in the definition of the lcarning process. 
Approaches used in othcr ficlds of rcscarch, are lio\\rcver very 
helpfil for promoting a recognition of the nccd for separate gender 
approachcs in adult education. Writings about children and 
education at schools, about developniental tl~cories in psychology 
and about work in sociology, show how differences of sex can be 
observed and analysed. The effcct of this is to create segregation. 
Sonle undeniable questions in these fields, prilnarily in English-
speaking writings and \\litliin a feniinist perspective, have led 
feniinist researchers to take positions in pcdagogy. 
Our purpose is to bring gender related coniponents to the adult 
learning process, based on a theoretical position and on esperinients 
observed in adult education training programs. The challenge and 
the goals of this debate are, on the one hand, to esaniilie differently 
the institutions who admit adults into their progranis and the role 
they might offer in respect to gcnder, and, on the other hand, to look 
carefilly at the managenlcnt practices in companies concerning the 
evaluation and the developnlent of individual and collective skills in 
the \vorkplace. 
P .  Sexual Neutrality inn Adult IEducafion 
1.1 The Definaitioal of the Adult ILearner 
In Frcnch and English \vritings, \\111ich arc \vritten mostly by mcn, the 
adult is generally defincd by diffcrcnt co~uponcnts SLICII as "hisy' level 
of cducation, his expcricnce (\vhich is oficn connected \\fit11 age) and 
his levcl of responsibilities at work, all of \\rliich are fundamental in 
considering the needs in  adult education and in training proposals. In 
theoretical articles or books and speaking's authors, tlicy secni to 
Iiavc forgotten about analysing gcndcr as a dctcr~ninnnt of their 
research subject. This is not dclibcrate, thcy have just for~ottcn. In 
other cases, nlonien are considercd as a rcscarcll subject because 
tlicy fonil a special clientele in continuing cducation (for csamplc: 
Merriam, Cunningham, (eds), 1989). 
The practitioners, for esa~iiple the trainers, are conscious of gender 
differences in the composition of a group of adults in training. But 
although they kno\v, and say, that the tone of a course or a session 
will be different depending on the number of \\70nIcn and nicn in a 
group, they usually don't know what to do \\lit11 this fact in tenns of 
principles and strategies. Special care is given to gender I~o\vever, as 
a principal component of adults involved in education when it is a 
non-mixed program, organised most of the time for a targct group of 
~~nderprivilegedwomen looking for a dcgree and/or re-entry in  the 
work force. In this case, attention \ \ r i l l  focus on the sociological 
specificities of those women. That does not mean that the nature of 
the teaching method adopted \\rill be different than for the traditional 
adult session based upon niale values and characteristics. All this 
means that there is not yet, in adult education, any definition of a 
gendered adult learner. 
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1.2 Adult Knowledge 
Mucli has been written about adults as lcarncrs. Lifc phascs and 
developniental stages, as \\rcll as the distinctions bet\veeii kiio\viny, 
knojving how to do, and kno\ving lio\\r to bc, llavc becn csamincd by 
a nuniber of researchers. In ~liost of thcse works, the relationship 
bet\veen kno\vledge and concepts such as socialisation, po\vcr, 
authority, and action is esamincd. Kno\vlcdge is seen as an individ- 
ual creation in \hicl1 the social position of tlie lcanler in a society is 
involved. In this sense, the production of kno\\rlcdge is csamiiicd in 
ternis of relations bct\vccn social groups. 
In thcse discussions, \\Iomen are not mcntioncd, or if they arc. it IS on 
a sociological level. This is bccause cvcnponc asrces tliat \vomcn's 
professional and private livcs are iiiore sharply dividcd than thosc of 
men. Thc debate stays in tlle public ficld of activitj.. 
The learning process is defined as a vcliicle of lu~o\vlcdge is anal! scd 
as such in education. (for esample: KNOWLES, 1984). Tlic proccss 
is seen as an opportitnity to change, a \\rajr of rcacliing different 
beliaviours, a patli allo\viiig gro\vth and dcvclopment. Thc role of thc 
trainer is to proiuotc this proccss, to take care of nccds, cspcricncc, 
and diversity in a group of adults. Until recently, tlie dimension of 
gender in the learning proccss has not bccii analyscd by pro-
fessionals, and is not \vcll acccptcd in tllc rcscarcli \vorld. 
In the ficld of adult education today, the main purpose of analysing 
knowledge is connectcd \vitli thc conccpt of skills. Managcmcnt tools 
are increasingly based up011 cmplo~~ccs' skills, both on an individual 
aid collective levcl. Tlie capacity of evaluating and anticipating the 
qualities of human potential is an inlicrc~it part of running a 
conipanjr. During tlic last dccadc, rcscarcli and cspcrimcnts have 
proved that social skills are as important as tccl~nical skills. But this 
discussion does not touch tlic qi~estion of gcndcr as a factor 
deteniiining the nature of skills. 
As \ve approach the end of the century, \VC arc in an cconomic 
situation that encourages \vomcn to stay home, a siti~atio~i\vliicli 
helps to better analyse 11o\\l tlicir skills of honicmakcr and motlicr -
those of relations, co~ii~i~i~~iications, and carc - could be rccogniscd 
and given a larger place in tlie workplace. 
2. Gender Approaches in Related Scientific Areas 
We will rcfer to tlircc scientific areas from \vliicli \\.c can Icnrn about 
specificities of gcndcr: dc\/clopmcntal ps!:cholog!~, school cducntion, 
and sociology of work. 
2.1. Developmental Psychology 
has not focused on tlie diffcrcnces it might find bct\vecn mc~i and 
womcn. Carol GILLlGAN (1982) has attackcd KOHLBERG's 
theories very strongly. His conccpt of nioral dcvclopment \\'as based 
upon a niale population \\lit11 results announced as i~ni\/crsal. 
GlLLlGAN rcvisitcd tliis coriccpt and slio\vcd lie\\: mcn's 
developn~ent is based on rulcs, nornis, abstraction, and principles, 
contrary to \\?omen's develop~iic~it \vliicli is bascd L I ~ O I I  
responsibility, carins for otlicrs, rcalit!;: and the particular. This 
controversy \\?as the beginning of a \vidc tlicorctical dcbatc on gender 
development, questioned by fcminist rcscarclicrs such as BAKER 
MILLER (1986) \v110 slio\ved ho\v tlic constn~ction of "self' is 
organised tlirougli relational dimensions for \\:onicn. JOSSELSON 
(1987) sho\\led lio\\l tlic "scnse of sclf' is conncctcd to love givcn and 
received. From this point of vic\\r, \vomcn are distinguislicd by tlicir 
need for sharing, and mcn by tlicir nccd for action and social status 
\vitIi respcct to otlicrs: MOSCONI (1994). This way of thinking 
seems liclpfbl in adult education \\hcrc tlic nccds of adults and tlic 
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learning process night be understood and anallsed from a gender 
perspective. 
2.2. Education at School 
The sesist implications of education i t  scl~ool have been analysed for 
sonie titlie non1. Especially from tlie beginning of the seventics, many 
feminist educators have denoi~nccd sesis111 at school in all Occidental 
countries, with tlie hclp of tlicories on CO-educational scl~ools, games 
at scl~ool and child creativity, such as thosc of BELOTTI (1973) in 
Italy, and more rcccntly, tlicorics of cducational guidance, aptitudes 
and socialisatio~~ at school by rescarclicrs sucli as DURU-BELLAT 
(1990) in France. Although it has not bccn possible to arrive at a 
general agree~i~ent about niised schools, tlic rccosnition of discrimi- 
nation against girls is a provcn and establisl~cd fact. The results of 
all these intellectual and esperinicntal cfforts are reflected in some 
legal nicasures \\~liicli are slo\vly bcing integrated into educational 
and vocational institutions, evcn if cvidcnce of the decider conviction 
is not al\vays prcsent. The world of adult education could adopt 
some aspccts of this rcscarcli, cspcrimcnts~ and principles in recog- 
nition of the different gcndcr needs in education, as a function of 
group-sharing, or in  the nature of the evaluation of kno\vlcdge. 
2.3 The Sociology of Labour 
is the third aspect in \\Iiic11 \VC can find hclp in understanding adult 
education from tlle point of vic\\l of gcndcr diffcrcnccs. Tlicrc have 
becn many writings on \vomcn and \\fork. ~iiost of tlic time eitlicr to 
sho\~l discriniination. such as scsual hanssmcnt at the \vorkplacc or 
lack of access to vocational training progranis in rcccnt !'cars. or to 
dcnounce the lack of respect for uonicn in tlie increasing 
tecluiological and niaiagement changes. Technology is sccn as "a 
masculine culture" says WAJCMAN (199 1). WlTZ (1992) attacks 
patriarchy in analyses on gender relations at \vork and tlie 
construction of differences in the workplace is questioned by Nicolc 
GADREY (1992). For the last few years, in  tlie developing \\:orld, 
the diffcrences between liicn and \vonicn in creating jobs and 
companies have been esa~iiined by international orgaliisatio~is \\fit11 a 
new recognition of \\romen's potential and skills in business activities 
and in economic development, as analysed by KABEER (1995). 
Today we can see on the one hand, tlie non-recognition of \vonien 
and the segregation against tlieni in a traditional work environment, 
and on tlie othcr hand, tlie beginning of a nc\v rcco~nition of fc~iiale 
specific potential capacities \vliich arc i~scfill i n  a crisis period and in 
the non-traditional scctor of labour as \vcll as in tlie lie\\, pcrspcctive 
of management. Today tlie skills arc rcquircd, examined, and 
evaluated, and tlicse new mnnagcnient needs and stratcgics are in a 
direct relationship \\fit11 training and adult cducation. 
3. Geoadered Prospects i n  Adult Educatioo 
3.11 << Wosmeem's Ways of Knowing: The Develol~ment of 
Self, Voice, and Mind 
by BELENKY, CLINCHY, GOLDBERGER, TARULE (1986) \\]as 
the starting point of a reflection on spccificities of \\-omcn in adult 
education. This book is al\\lays mcntioncd as a classic, cvcn in tlie 
case of those \\rho criticise it, arguing for esamplc, that thc analysis 
was done \\fit11 a \vliite only fcliialc population. Bascd upon 135 
intcrvic\\fs with \\lonicn clirollcd in educational programs, and using 
GILLIGAN's thcory in  tlicir intcrvicw sclicdulc, sclf-descriptions, 
and real-life moral dilemmas, the authors of this book esplorcd the 
~vomen's way of knowing and found five n1aj.s of learning: 
- Silence: fears 
- Received knowledge: listcning to the voiccs of others 
- Subjective kno\\4edgc: the inner voice and the quest of self 
- Procedural knowledge: the voice of reason and connected 
knowing 
- Constructed kno\vlcdge: integrating the voices. 
Although most adult education theorics relatc to thc last \\lajl of 
learning mentioned: (( constructed kno\vlcdge n, this docs not mcan 
that this \\lay has been dclibcratcly clioscn ovcr otl~cr \\lays \\romen 
kno\v and which are Iatcnt in each adult \voman involved in a 
program. In this \\lriting. (( received kno\vledge .e,) is analysed as a 
component of the female f~inction of reproduction. The ps!;chological 
function of (( subjective knowledge )) is, for the authors, perceived by 
the trainers, as embarrassing and thus neglected. The social filllctio~l 
of ((procedural knowledge)) is criticised as typical male 
constructions and attitudes. This modcl sho\vs the complesitj. of 
knowing, and related to the scientific fields mentioned in the 
preceding pages, lcts us gain a nc\v understanding of the specific 
necds of adult women Icarners. 
3.2. Some Feminist Researchers 
mostly from North America, have attacked the illale nlodels of adult 
education. The "critical pedagogy" is revisited and criticised by 
many of them such as LUKE and GORE (1992). According to these 
criticisn~, the concept of "subject" is not appreciated because it does 
not refer to \vonicn's sub.jectivity and bccause it is a \vay of 
considcring the social position of each pcrson in the process of 
"emancipation". These feminists leave a privilcgcd placc to Paolo 
FRElRE with his conccpt of critical co~~scio~rsncss \\.liicli in\lolvcs 
all the complexity of the sclf faccd with thc cliallcngc for democracy. 
In dcvcloping countries, dcvclopn~cnt training programs, csscntially 
organised by wonicn, arc moving in this direction, and from a 
pcdagogical point of vic\\l, aim toward constructivc kno\\.lcdgc, as 
has said KABEER (1 995) in India. 
111 tlicse fcminist ~vritings, S L I C I ~  questions as private versus public: 
po\\Icr, socialisation through domination and patriarch). in schools 
are not missing. Stcrcotypes such as \\.omen's cmotionalism and 
intuition are citl~er anal!.scd as ncgati\,c for \\*omen as Icarncrs, or 
considcrcd vcry important for prcscr\ling sub.jccti\lit! in adult 
education. T l ~ c  "\vomanist3 position secs thc coniplcsit!! of tlic sclf 
as a combination of thrcc dctcmiinants: social class, mcc: and 
gcndcr: HAYES, COLIN (1 994). Thc rolc of traincrs in facilitating 
self-confidence is also analyscd fro111 a fcminist pcrspcctivc: STONE 
(1994). This literature mostly describcs a contcst bet\\lecn thc 
traditional malc \\lay of thinking and the practicc of adult education. 
All agree, ho\\lever, \\lit11 thc fact that \\iomcn's voices are not 
listened to and \vomen2s luio\vledgc not respected, \\:liicli is in 
contradiction to tlicir perspective of considering \\'omcn as 
c ikn~\ \~er~ ' 'more than as learners. 
4. Respect of Specificities in P~qactice 
4.1. A Theoretical and IEtl~ical Positiola 
founded upon the rccognition of a malc construction of adult 
Icarning, of social obstacles to \\~omcn's invol\~cmcnt in training 
programs, and of t l~c  fcminist anal!.sis has to bc t a k c ~ ~  in adult 
education. Women have tlicir 0\v11 liccds ill a I ~ r ~ i i ~ i gI)roccss \\lliicli 
have' to be recognised by the scientific conununity as \yell as by the 
practitioners. These needs sl~ould be- sccn not as misfort~ule, but 
rather as spicificities \\hich deserve to bc recognised. Tllose 
characteristics are related to the detcnninants of thc sclf-relationship 
to knowledge in order to facilitate the process of learning. An 
analysis of these indicators could sct a new place in tlie feniinine 
dimensions of learning \vhich are uschl for even adult. Tlie role of 
emotions and . subjectivity ,\\~ould tll~ts bccome as legitinlate as 
memory or specch in thc currcnt training.mind-set. With this purpose 
in mind, we rcfcr to thc \\lord "ctliics", meaning respect for 
unexplored dimensions of knojying. Somc conscq~~cnccs for the 
pedagogy of adults liave alrcady bccn dctcrmincd (SOLAR: 1994). 
Anlong tllen~, \\re can mcntion: to cc give voice H, to dcmysticize 
kno\vledge, that CO-operation is better than competition, group 
sharing, emotions and tlie valorisation of intuition, experiential 
learning, respect for diversity, gendered language, and prospects for 
change. But these concepts are more abstract \\rishes than applied 
principles. To prove thcir relevance it is necessan to analyse tlle 
n~ecllanisms through cducational acllievemcnts. 
4.2. Some Principles in Practice 
In three different contexts of training involving \\?omen7 I llad the 
opportunity to focus.on their spccific learning needs. 
The first situation concerns a sdn~inar on "Women, adult education, 
and ivork" at the University of Geneva. In group reflection on this 
topic, the participants \\rorked on tllcir o\vn rclationsliip to knowledge 
and i'dcntified \\rhich clcments in tlicir espcriencc as learners \\[ere 
facilitating or complicating their proccss of kno\\:ing, and ho\\r. For 
esalnple, fear of success as much as fear of failure liave been 
analysed separately, but also in relationship to the Icarning situations 
\vhich raised these emotions. Tlie attitude of tlie trainer was al\\rays a 
deterniitiant, and tlie group of studcnts agreed on thc fact that the 
valorisation of self-confidence, of thcir writings, alid of tlieir lcaming 
bp tlie other members of a small group \\?as the best opport~~riity 
\vhich they had. 
The second example is provided by a professional training program 
in a contpany \\.here the target group consists of unskilled \ifomen 
\\lorkers. The company dccided to introduce a new computerised 
system. As a result, the \\rorkers had to use a data processing system 
\\?it11 codes on a daily basis. The training of 800 \vorkers was 
organised by two trainers, a ntan and a \\roman. The man's proposal 
did not \vork \\lell because the learning process was organised fro111 a 
technical perspective, with the new tool playing a central role. After 
this failure, the learning progran was built on the \\rorkers3 daily 
activities and their real individual and collective esperiences. The 
evaluation sho~vs that a ntore successful approach was to put these 
women in the situation of talking as kno\\lers rather than that of 
listening to obtain the truth. 
The third situation concerns thc preparation of a nectl program for 
social escluded \vomen in Geneva. The sessions have not begun yet, 
but the preliminary construction takes tlie concrete needs of a 
disadvantaged and varied population into account. The challenge for 
the local women's associations is to offcr \\,hat they call "the first 
step" \vhicli does not yet exist in  our city. The project is to mix 
different types of escluded ivomen luio\w through their 
organisations, and to offcr tlie~i~ the opportunity of sharing tlieir 
esperiences, fears, and strengths, and to build a \\romcn's solidarity 
based on self-confidence so that tlicy \ \ r i l l  have the courage to 
become involved in training programs or jobs in the future. The 
organisers, all women, know their aud~cnce very well, and the entire 
training concept is based on tliis understanding. The progression has 
been carefully esaniined, as much in ter~iis of schedule as in 
contents, as the choice of the training space in order to provide some 
casual intimacy. This program is totally different from the traditional 
Respecritlg Fl'onretl 'S Leanritlg Process it1 Atfrrlf E('llrrcoriotr 
proposals offered, and all the organisers kno\v tliat taking tlicsc 
pedagogical precautions is thc only guarantee of succcss. 
These three examples sho\v how respect for specific women's nccds 
is iniportant in adult education and which slioi~ld be recognised as a 
universal principle. Today, in the contest of a gencral recosnition of 
coniniunication skills, thcse situations illustrate tlic potential tliat 
\vomcn have to Icar~l and kno\v froni tlicmsclvcs and \vitli, for. atid 
from the others. 
5. Challenge for the Future 
5.1. A Traaisformation of Adult Education I~istitutions 
Altliough necds anal!sis, espcricntial Icarning, and nianagcmcnt of 
lictcrogcneity are major topics in the adult cducatioti ivorld. thc 
gendered diniensioli of tlicsc principlcs is, as \ve said carl~cr, 
neglected. The adult education organisations from those \\orking 
with disadvantaged populations to univcrsitics, slioi~ld itilt~atc S O ~ C  
innovations to take tlic female populatioli into account Tlic 
principles nientioncd in 4.1. (a thcorctical and ctliical position) 
should evolve fro111 \visIies to rcality . 
The traincr-learner rclationsliip is simply a rclstionsliip of adult to 
adult. By this, we mean tliat kno\vlcdgc docs not bclong onl! to the 
trainer, niale or fcmalc. but tliat tlicrc is an ilicrcdiblc trcasurc of 
luio\\~lcdge in each of us, hidden by doubts. cspccinlly for nomcn. 
The trainer is also an adult \v110 lias tlic right to espress his or licr 
own doubts, which is tlic best \\?ay to avoid dcvcloping a po\vcr 
relationship in a training session. The usc of sclf-cspericnccs, llfc 
histories and sharinggroups lias to be organised and rccogniscd by 
the learning institutions. Tlic effcctivcncss of a program, \\li~cli 1s 
most of the time an objcctivc, is acliievcd through \\lark on thc sclf 
and requires self confidcncc on tlie part of the participants. From the 
(( \\lomanist )) perspective of individual complcsity, tlic valorisation 
of tlie participants' divcrsity: social class, racc, atid gc~idcr, also 
nccds to be plaluied and organised. 
Tliese elcnients arc not to bc pcrccivcd only as demands coming from 
a feminist pedasogy, but also as facilitators \\liicli take carc of a11 
tlic subjcctivitics \\.liicli belong to tlic adult \va!.s of Icar~iing, cvcli if 
it is distitrbing to admit it, especially for mcn. 
5.2. ]From Knnowledge to the R e c o g l ~ i t i o ~ ~of Sl<ills 
Leaving room for \\lomcn's \\;ays of Icarning docs not coristitiltc in 
itsclf a real cliallcnge for tlic educational iristitutions, birt it \ \ ' i l l  if 
tliere is a recognition of skills rclatcd to commi~nication; sharing: and 
rclations fro111 a social and cconomic point of \fie\\,. Tlicse nc\v 
emerging skills in tlic managcmcnt \vorld arc morc and morc being 
investigated bccausc of tlic cstablislicd fact that technical skills are 
casier to find and to recog~iise than social skills. In tliis dcbatc, and 
i n  tliis research for efficic~it tools of rccruitmcnt and job evaluation: 
and in a perspcctive of an anticipational managcmcnt of skills, 
wonien probably liavc a nc\v chance to bc valorised. Tlic 
constn~ction of tlicir kno\\lcdgc is mostly inlicrcnt to tlicir \voman's 
role as \\fife and mothcr, and to tlic nccds and qi~alitics of rclations 
\\lit11 others, based on tlicir sclf cspcricncc. Rcccntly, in the city of 
Bern, donicstic skills and cstra-prbfcssional skills lia\~e been 
officially recognised as ~~scfill  skills for jobs and includcd in tlic 
rccn~itnient tools. Tliis cspcrimcntation is the.beginning of a wider 
recognition of \\~oliicn's specific skills. For csample, organising a 
coniplcs situation might be a problc~ii for so~iic men: but it is a fact 
that doing a lot of diffcrc~it hings at tlic same time is inlicrcnt in a 
\\roman's daily life. In this scnsc; or&anisational skills can be related 
easily to \vomen. In tlic eco~iomic contcst, \\omen's kno\vledge, 
which is starting to bc rccog~~iscd througl~ "public" relational and 
orgariisational skills, \\.ill gain a new imase in tl!e rescarcli atid 
practices of adult education. 
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,,I'm Doing Something for Myself ' 
Mature Women Students in Universities 
Historically, British universities have not been accessible 
institutions. The student popi~lation at undergraduate level has 
mostly been white, middle class male 18-2 1 year olds. Ethnic 
groups, older people and, until recently, \i1on1en have been in the 
minority. Following the expansion of higher education and the 
erosion of the binary system in recent years the social composition of 
the undergraduate student population is changing, particularly in the 
'new' universities (former polyteclmics). Increasingly mature women 
students are becoming a significant student group within British 
universities. The access and participation of adults in higher 
education is now high on the research agenda in Britain. 
Mature students, at undergraduate level, in Britain are 21 years and 
over at age of entry to university. Mature students, ko\vever, are not 
a homogeneous group. Differences can be identified in terms of 
mode of study (part- or full-time), age, gender and ethnicity. This 
paper looks at the attitudes, experiences and expectations of mature 
women students on first degree programmes at the University of 
Wanvick, UK. Although issues of gendcr are \\re11 documented at the 
level of initial schooling in Britain, gender and higher education 
remains an under-researched area. The few kcy studies address the 
issues of gender and acadc~iiic subjccts (Thornas, 1990) and the 
inequalities esperienccd by female academics (Acker and Piper, 
1984). Within the ficld of adult education tllcre is a gro\ving 
literature on the access of adults to education but much of tliis 
discusscs adult studcnts as a Iiomoge~icous group. Feminist adult 
educators have responded >\\lit11 studies spcciticall!, focusing 011 
gender issues across thc broad rangc of adult education (Thompson, 
1980). With tlie esception of, for csamplc, Ed\vards (1 993) and 
Pascall and Cos (1993): tllcre is a paucit!l of literature on \vonicn 
adult sti~dcnts in univcrsitics. 
Research Approach and Backgrouod 
Tlie data for this papcr is dra in  from tn.0 sou~.ccs: g conlparative 
UWBclgian study \\fit11 tlie Catholiquc Univcrsit! dc Lou\/ain on tlic 
access and participation of adults in ,i~nivcrsitics and on rcscarch for 
a PhD. The .research focuscd on tlic \vomcn's life histories by 
looking at . their initial schooling, famil\: and cmploymcnt 
esperic~lces. Reasons for returning to Icarn, the admissions 
procedures, learning espcricnces as n~aturc students, the inter-
relat~onship bet\\reen their public and private lives and fi~turc 
espectations ,were also considcrcd: Tlie scopc of this papcr, ho\vever, 
highlights son~e of tlic key issucs of thc rcscarcli. A small samplc of 
men \\.ere includcd in the study to comparc thc gcndcr issucs. 
This study looks at lllature \\'omen studcnts in i~ni\/crsitics fro111 tlle 
students perspective by dra\\ring mctliodo1ogically on ,qi~alitative 
approaches, particulqrly biograpl~ics arid intervie\\rs. Thcorics of 
action and structure; feminism, Marxism and interacionism, are 
integrated in order to .obtain a fi~llcr insight of t l~c  impact and 
esperiences of studying for a degree upon the lives of women. , 
, , I  'nr Doiirg Sor~rc~lriirg for. i\,[\~.seV' 
Who Are the Mature Women Students? 
Wanvick has three catcgorics of mature studcnts; part-time, fi~ll-time 
and 2+2. Many of the mature students are non-traditional in the 
sense that they lack fonnal entry qualifications and/or bccause of 
their social backgroilnd in relation to class, gender, ethnicity and 
age. Most have also bccn out of the cducation systcm for a long 
time. Many 2+2 and part-time dcgrec studcnts are non-traditional 
adult students. For esan~ple, most 2+2 studcnts are working class 
nlarried \vomen, in their thirties and forties. The majority left school 
at the earliest possible age with fe\v qualifications to work in low- 
paid female jobs. Tllc 2+2 degree is an innovative progralnn1e. The 
first two years of thc dcgrec course are taught in further education 
(FE) collcges (post 16) \\lit11 a currici~lum and tcaching approaches 
specifically designed to nleet the nceds of mature students. The last 
t\vo years arc taught on the Wanvick campus. The FE colleges are 
situated in the local communities, nlaking access to learning easier 
for women with children . 
Linking Scllooling and Employmellt to Learning as an 
Adult 
Althougl~ the won~cn had individual stories to tell about their lives 
and why they dccidcd to return to education as an adult, their life 
experiences were collcctive oncs. Espcricnccs of initial schooling 
and employnl'ent, for esalnple, were common factors that influenced 
their decision to study for a degree. To ulldcrstand tvhy the \iromen 
had chosen this particular moment in their livcs to retunl to lcanl 
requires connecting their present biographies to their past ones. 
Gender and class factors playcd a vital role in impcding nlany adults 
in this study fro111 continuing in post-16 cducation. Many lanlcntcd 
not being able to remain at school to study for entry into higher 
education. As a result tliey felt that their education was incomplete. 
Others believed that they had not reached thcir potelitial at school. 
Studying for a degree at Wanvick offcred a second chance: a 
possibility to redress the inequalities of an education s\:stem that had 
failed many of them as \\forking class girls. As adult learners tliey 
were determined to succeed a second time round. 
Most of tlie women attended scliool during tlie 1960s and 1970s 
\\hen girls, particularly \\forking class girls, \trcre not encouraged in 
tcrtiis of education. Tlieir future consisted of marriage, lo\v-paid 
employment and domesticity (Sliarpc, 1976, 1994, Spaider, 1982,). 
Karen, a 2+2 student, esplained: 
My parents were vciy much of tlie idca thot thc girls bclong in the 
house arid the boys at \\wk. The idea \\,as tllat my brother \vould 
go to college. There \\!as never oily i~ltciilioll that I \vould go. I 
actually started itfork the day I let1 school. Tl~at\\:as how it  \vils in 
our family. Education has never really bccn highly tIloug11t o t  
The working lives of tlie married woliicn in this study follo\ved a 
traditional gender pattern: low-paid fcnlale \\rork interspersed by 
periods in the home cliildrearing. Most women were eniploycd in 
sccrctarial work and, like tlie men in this sti~dy, \\ranted a job with 
greatcr autonomy and economic reward: 
To lile i t  was a means to an elld. You got your \itage packet at the 
end of the week. Tile job wvas boring but at that agc I did liot have 
any ambitions or direction (Sorali). 
Spending time in the liome childrcaring enabled the \\romen to reflect 
upon their lives. They tlo\if wanted to spend time doing something for 
tlieriiselves and actively cliange their lives. Domesticity highlighted 
tlie contradictions, lack of power and f~lfillilent in their present lives. 
Joyce summarised the situation of many of the wonlcn in this study: 
'As a tiroman you are usually doing sonietliing that somcbody else 
wants you to do, your IIIUIIIor dad, child, husband, employer. I put 
my foot down and said that I was doing a degree'. 
Intrinsic factors also pla\:ed a part in the womcn's decision to ret~lrn 
to stildy: the desire and c~itllusiasm to learn. Valcrie, a part-timc 
student, decided that licr life was concentrated too much on home 
and work: 
It gives a ditTerent dilnellsio~~ to life apart fro111home and \vork. 
This venture is just for me, tojustilj, me to ~nysclfifyou like! You 
Illay probably describe it  as a boost to ono's cpo. 
Tlle women \\?antcd to establish their o\\n sclf-idcntity and cducat~on 
\\as viclved as the kcy to achieving this. Lcarning ~vould, it \\.as 
hoped, give then1 autonomy arid fi~lfilnicnt in  their livcs. Rctilrning to 
education was an attcmpt to rcdress po\\!cr inequalities in tlicir 
public and private splicrcs arid to gain a dcgree of control ovcr thcir 
lives. 
Adjustment to a Sti~delitCareer 
On elite to univcrsity the \vomcn had his11 espectations of \\;hat a 
university degree could potentially do to tlicir livcs in .relation to 
carecr and personal dcvelopmcnt. At the sanlc time tlicir \vorking 
class background precludcd thcm fro111 having kno\\:lcdge about \\;hat 
studying at univcrsity entailcd. University C L I ~ ~ L I ~ C\\.as ~on~e t l~ ing  
that liad to be learnt. Ho\\levcr, they wcrc dctcrniined to succeed and 
prove to themselves that tkcy \yere capablc of studying at this Icvel. 
They also shared fears and ansictics about cntcring a 11e\\~social 
world. 
In their daily livcs as niat~irc studcnts thc \vomcn pla~cd a 
multiplicity of roles: mothcr. \vifc. emplo!.cr. Bcing n dcgrcc sti~dc~it 
only fonned one strand of thcir livcs. Past and prcscnt rolcs affcctcd 
their student role but at the sanic tinic thc sclf \\.as also rcconstri~ctcd 
and redefined. Universit!. l~fe  liad a profoi~nd cffcct up011 the lives of 
the feniale students. Pascall and Cos (1993) point out that mature 
women students lcavc university changcd pcrsons. In a sirnilar \\.ay 
to Coffinan's (1961) concept of 'mortification', tlic sclf of \vomcn 
students is partially strippcd on entry to univcrsit! and thoir idcntity 
rebuilt as they progress through their student carccr. Tlicir attitudcs, 
espectations and behaviour liad to be undcrstood within tllc contcst 
of campus and family lifc or 'situational propriety' (Goffinan 
1961). 
:IEnteriaig the System: Uniti~l Exl~el-iences 
A positive initial contact is important for adults retur~iing to 
education as the): rcact to mcssagcs given out by institutions 
(McGivney, 1993). For all participants two priorities in applying to 
institi~tions were; finding a suitablc coursc and a i~nivcrsit!. that 
understood the learning needs of maturc studcnts. Anothcr factor 
was considered crucial by the \vomen \\.it11 familics; an a\varcncss by 
the institution of tlie problems of studying and looking after a family. 
After tlie admissions intervic\vs tlic \\lomc~i fclt that War\\rick \\,as 
sympathetic to mature studcnts and particularly tlic nccds of \\ro~i~cn. 
To \\hat estclit did tllc rhctoric match rcalit!: as thcy ~~rogrcsscd 
through tllcir studcnt carccr'? 
As the start of the dcgree coursc approaclicd a minority of 
participants began to reconsider thc dccision to study' for a degrce 
because of apprehension, not about studying, but about c~itcrillg a 
large and possibly alienating institution. Suc rccallcd: 
I really had to make ~n!,scll' co~lic to tlic ~naturc s ~ ~ ~ t l c ~ ~ t s '  
induclion day. I can rc~nclnl~cr i l ls i l t i~~g  thc. car park \\~o~~ilcrilig 
and lkcling scared, \vII\: tlic hell ha\-c I done this? It \\.ould havc 
been so easy to h:~vc drive11 011: 13). the clid 01' tliat day I \\.as so 
rclievcd that I hod iI!)nc. i t .  .l kne\v a fc\\, lilccs. I t  \\'iis chaos at the 
start of tcnn and if I liad \\nlkcd into thal I \\,ould not I~ave 
survived. (Sue) 
..l 'nr Doi~rg  Sonre/lritrg for A,/taelf' 
Her experience highlights tlic need for adult educators to provide 
support systenis at all staycs of the learning process including pre- 
course in institutions \\:hose student population is ovenvlielmi~igly 
non-mature. 
Once in the system the :\vomcns'. stildcnt role a11d csperiences of 
university life \vere'shaped by the type of dcgree programme; 2+2, 
part- or full-time. Age and marital status were also iniportant 
variables. Tlie !:ounger singlc \vomcn, for csamplc, \verc looking for 
tlle 'total studcnt cspcricncc', academically and socially. For tlie 
\vomcn \vith cliildrcn, sonic of \\~l~om \\:ere single parcnts, 
domesticity continued to play an iniportant role in tlieir life 
constraining tlicir time spcnt , as a studcnt. Tlie mature students 
fornlcd subcultural groups by degree course, age and gender. In 
defining culture I draw on thc work-of Clark ct al: 
We understand the \\.orcl 'c~~lturc'  10 rckr  to that level at \\~liich 
social groups develop distinct pattcnis of111'e, and give espressive 
hni i  to their social ilnd ~nattrial life-cspcriaice. Culttlre is the 
\\,ay, tlie fonns, in \\~liicli groups 'handle' the raw ~iiaterial of their. 
social and mntcri;~l ~ S I S ~ ~ I I C C  i~icludes tlie 'III;I~IS of...A c~~ltiirc 
meaning' \\.liicli make tlii~igs i~itclligiblc to its nicmbcrs. 
( 1976 10) 
Life Experiences and Learning 
Good teaching approaches for both adults and childrcli incorporates 
the life esperienccs of the sti~dcnts (Knon lcs. 1990). Social scicnce 
subjects are conducive to a discoi~rsc that ccntrcs on lifc cspcricnccs. 
This may be one of tlic appeals of social sc~c~iccs to adults: the 
subject matter is not abstract and rcmotc from their liws Scminars 
provided a platform for tlic csprcssion of lifc cspcricnces. The 
women, particularly on la\\l and sociology courses. \ilcre ablc to 
discuss thcir educational, famil!,, \vork, and for a minority. racial 
esperiences. The men in niy saiiple excluded tlieir private lives fro111 
seminar discussions but they did refer to tlieir employment 
experiences. Intervie\vs with lecturers revealed that many valued the 
contribution of life espericnces to seminars by mature studcnts. Tlie 
only reservation that lecturers had were that some adults \\.ere unable 
to cross the boundary and make the transition from anecdotal talk to 
a conceptualisation and theorisation of lifc experiences. 
Three women were conscious that tiiature studetits had a tcndcncy to 
discuss life experiences in seminars. Juditli commcntcd, ' 1  tliitik older 
people go on about \\?hat's llappc~icd to thcm \vlicrcas tlic younger 
ones discuss the topics more'. A commc~it by a youngcr mature 
feniale student illustrates the lietcrogcncity of maturc studcnts: 
Adults tend to be on a dill'crait Icvel...So~ne of the rciilly old 
students ofte~l talk about their Ih~nilp and shopping in ths midst 01' 
a setninar. It blocks you oll'course and makes you fccl older than 
you are (Dalvinder). 
However, Dalvinder in her second intervie\\l reflected positively 
about the relationship between her life esperiences and tlie subject 
matter of sociology: 
Studying sociology llns made me look nlorc critically. Your 
esperiences are put illto thcory. Mnybc that \\.as lhc Ihctor l'or me, 
being able to do Illat ~norc th;111 thc younger studults and also 
being with Asian and being n \\roma~i.I have got so ~nuch 
h~o\\ledge of my o\ui pcrsonal lili: to thiilk about (Dalvindcr). 
IIont~nectinngthe Public and Private Worlds 
Gender issues \\?ere significant in tlic lives of the maturc studcnts in  
this study. The studclit career of thc \\Iomcn \\.as qi~alitatively 
different to that of tlic men, particularly at tlic public/private 
interface. Institutio~ial arrangements, orsanisation and family life 
impinged more critically upon thc \\~o~iicn's ability to study than tlie 
. ,I  'nr D o i ~ r g  Sonre~lrirrg for.A~~~~str.&f' 
men. The women experienced more constraints, both internally and 
esternally. Being a sti~dcrit also challenged the way tliey perceived 
theniselves as a woman. 
Despite the structural constraints, and in sollie cases relational 
constraints by partners, the women strugglcd actively to negotiate 
and construct their student career in \\lays that were largely 
beneficial to them. 11.1 doing so they wcre asserting tlicir right both 
within the University and tlm family to havc a space to themselves 
and a time when tliey were not soniebody's \\lift or mothcr. Studying 
was a sphere whereby they could gain a dcgree of control ovcr their 
lives. The wonien's public and private ivorlds \isere inter-comccted, 
sometimes positively but more often negatively. As Patenian 
indicates: 'The most common theme discussed \\{as the presence of 
younger students (18-21 year olds) in seminars. Age and gender 
differences are rendered visible in seminars.' Seniinars provide a 
forum for the meeting of young and mature student subcultures. 
Mostly this was a positive espcrience. A minority who were in 
mixed seminars were critical of younger students. 'There are niostly 
niature students in my seniinar groups. I find this useful for support. 
The younger women do not say as much as the younger men' 
(Helen). In her first year of study Hclcn fclt iiitiniidated by the 
younger students in seminars and this under~iiined hcr confidence as 
a leanier. 'I used to fccl that other students kne\v lilore than I did so I 
kept quiet. But then you realise that they do not know any more than 
you do. They are just able to talk' (Helcn). 
Others emphasised the benefits of learning \\it11 younger students. 
Valerie outlined her reactions to being in a group with younger 
students: 
That was very stnmge actually. There is o~lly one other mature. 
You wonder about the legitimacy of being there but it  \vorked 
quite well. It is a bit daunting wliell you' first go in and you feel 
like a mother. I do not think that i t  is a prohlan. It is just tin 
initial problem of getting over the age gnp. ?hc shock of all these 
youngsters. If you are bvilling to go and iileet tlie~n on their level 
and joke wit11 them ilnd hell) them in somc \voy as I lia\rc access to 
photocopying. We share i~llbniiation. If you go in there and sec 
yourself as dillbent, if !.ou arc not willing to get on somc rapport, 
sollle level, tllc~i t \ \ i l l  be dillicult. 
Fe~ili~iistsconcludc that the 'scparate' liberal \vorltls of private 
and public life are actually i~ltcrrclatcd, co~uicctctl by a patriarchal 
structure' (P:~tc~na~i, 1947:1 14). 
On becoming adult students participants' dailj. lives straddled tlic 
worlds of education, family and cmplo!.mcnt, Coping \\.it11 tlic 
comycting dcniands and tllc diffcrcnt, and somct~mcs, corlflictirig 
roles espcctcd by vaqing institutions \\:as a dominant aspect of the 
ontology of bcing a mature fcmale studcnt. Several \\.omen talked 
cstensively about the divcrsc prcssurcs and strui~glcs of trying to 
mcet tile nceds of partners and cliildrcti \\bile studying for a degrcc. 
TIie guilty mother syndromc frequctitly emcrgcd in conversations: 
Time is one of the biggest fiictors \\filli being a m:~turc sti1dc111 
&came of litting in \\it11 all of the liomc activities and dill'crc~lt 
roles and trying so that cvcybody else does 11ot li-cl Icll out. I 
keep trying to accommodate tlic~n iis \\ell ils all the other \irork. I t  
is diflicult to handle i ~ l d  I \\akc 111) in tlic 1111ddlc of tlic ~iiglit 
sometimes ancl think, 1 huvc been a terrible motlicr lately because 
I have not done this or tile otllcr. It is urorth i t  on tllc \\'llolc Illo~~gh 
but it is quite demandi~lg (Cathy). 
A 2+2 student statcd bluntly, 'soliictimcs I fccl guilty \\~lic~i tl c 
children ask when I all1 going to be a propcr mother again'. Slic 
continued deteniiincdly: 
Being a studall has hccomc a 11iiljor com~nitmcnl in In? lil'c. 
Sometimes the task of studyi~lp and do~ncstic life, Illat is, 
children, is esliausting hut it is necessary i l l  order li)r nlc to 
achievc lily ftdurc goals. 
Being a wife, mother, and possibly an employcc liiadc finding tiliic to 
study problematical. To fitlfil tlicse filnctions studying had to be 
.,l'nr Doirrg Sonrc/lrirrg.for !\~[vse~IS 
undertaken at unsociable hours (Smitlicrs and Griffin, 1986) . Judith 
elaborated: 
Last night I stayed irp 1111til fotll. ill the ~lionii~ig to li~iisllill1 
assigmnalt. It is dillicult to manage the dill'crcnt rolcs but at Icclst 
everybody supports Inc. I find it easier to \vork once the chiltlrcn 
Ilave gone to bed 
Joyce poilited out thc problcms faccd by singlc parcnts: 
I an1 R single parent allcl al~liough Iny ex-llusba~id is supportive he 
\vorks in Lo~ldo~i linnily live in Ibur days out of' cight. All m!. 
London, thcrel'orc. I Ilavc to do a juggling act \\lit11 my 
dai~gl~ter/cl~iIdmi~ldcr/cs-husb:111d to ensure that slic is cared for. 
Tllere \vas no evidence to suggest tliat doliicstic rolcs \\we bcconiing 
lnorc equal bet\vecn spouses as a result of tllc \\lomen studying. Male 
participants, in contrast, did not espcrielice tlic burden of combining 
studying \\.it11 doniestic tasks. Hyacinth outlincd her fn~strations: 
I have f'oimd it dillicult to orgallisc time Ibr studying. It is very 
dillicult to get than (her f'innily) to iu~clcrstancl ~ o \ \ ~  much tinlc 
you need for yoilr studies. Thky seen1 to \\'ant you to do \\fell but at 
the same til~le they do 1101 lcave you alollc or help \\:it11 practical 
things that need to be done ill tlic lio~ne to give you that lime to 
get on \\it11 it. That is the problem: 
Three \L1omen, despite thc pressures of ji~ggling rolcs, maintained 
tliat bcins a studcnt had its re\vards as it allo\vcd them more tinie to 
spend with thcir cliildrcn, particularly dur in~  tlic holidays. They also 
poiritcd out tliat if they \\:crc in paid cmploymcnt tlicy \\lould also be 
constrailled by timc and rolcs. Judith \vas tlic most positive about, 
this: . " 
I find that I like speeding time \\.it11 the111 (the ch~ldrcn) more than 
\\llie~iI \\as at \\,ark bscausc 1 \voilld come home ICsli~ig li~~stratcd 
and really drcadilig going tomorro\\l. I \\,as in a bad ~nood all the 
time. At least wlien I a111 \vitlt lily fit~iiily I ~1>1>r~'cii1te 1iiorct l ic~~  
now. I on1 happier \vith myself . It is Iliore qllillit!. titr~c ~ogcllicr. I
can take my soli to school each day, so \\rhave a \\,all; and a chat. 
Time SQrunggUeFor Supl~ort:Patrisrcliy in Practice 
Jug l~ngrolcs and managing tinic for study was nindc casicr for tlic 
\iTorncn students \\rho reccivcd practical and moral siipport from 
pnrtncrs. The amount of silpport givc~i by partners varicd Thc lcvel 
of support, I \\rould arguc, rclatcd to the rclat~onslilps of po\\lcr and 
domination within the famil!. As in othcr studics (Leonard, 1994, 
Ed\vards, 1985) scveral \vorncn rcportcd that tlic~r sti~dlcs caused 
conflict, putting strain upon rclationsliips Pamcla polnted out, 'my 
Ilusband is trying very hard to sirpport mc but Iic fccls very 
tlircatcned and that has bcen difficult'. Sonie husbands fearcd that 
tlic knowledge, education and possible fiiturc employmc~it gaincd by 
thcir partners wvould give thcm ponrcr to cliallengc malc Iiegcniony 
\vitliin the family. 
In Joyce's case taking a degrcc course Icd to divorce as her husband 
asked her to choose between hi111 or stildying SO she chose tlie latter. 
With Kate conflict about her studies vergcd on doliicstic violence: 
I have not particularly ai.joycd tlie trouble at ho~iis. It is hard \vork 
with the work arid tlie childra~. My husband is not supportive. I-lc 
has always regarded me as being thick. I tlii~ik that it has all come 
as a bit of a shock to hiln. I Ihink Illill lie kept cspccting people to 
tlirow lile oil' the course. Hc.ciin no\\'sse t11~1t 1 \\fill be i~blc to 
supl'ort liiyself and (11scliildrcr~ill llie lillurc and secs ~Iiis as a 
tlueat . 
Katc gave esaniples of how her husband obstructed hcr studies. In 
ordcr to attend an evcning course she rcturned home fro111 campus to 
look after the children and then returned to tlic campus for her class. 
,,I'nr Doitrg Sonrerlri~rgJi~r ,\ l\zrt!yd 
Negotiating the Systeni 
The nlature students cncountercd, in Bccker and Geer's ( 1  96 1 )  tcr~n, 
'probleniatic situations' both at home and at university. To dcal \\;it11 
tlie problematic situations tlicy faced the \ \ro~i~c~i developed groiI1) 
perspectives. Individual . problems bcca~iic collective oncs. At 
university problcn~atic situations arosc at dcyart~llc~ltal levcl. Timcs 
of scminars and lecti~rcs \\:ere kcy arcas of concern for womcn \\.it11 
cliildrcn. Classes had to bc clioscn that fittcd in \\lit11 the schoolda~~. 
This linlitcd course choiccs. Scvcral pointcd out that although thc 
University's policy \\;as to encourage tlic acccss of mature sti~dcnts 
the structure did not al\va!.s acco~iiniodatcthcni: 
Tlie only thing for me \\'us the lack of childcarc facility \\'hicl1 
feels like a lack of support for students \\,it11 children. It is llot a 
\\clcoming miiversity h r  cllildrc~l. It does not fecl like the)- \vanl 
children here and if you are a mature studait \t1itli childrcl~i t  is 
very important. I tlo liu\,c to come in and bring hi111 eval if it is to 
run illto the lihrar!. Qt~ite oilell 1 II:IVC to bring hi111 in \ \hc~i  I lii~vc 
a meeting \vitli it lecturer. So I hurry. 'l'hcrc: needs to he 
sol~~r\\~lierr Iic ci~il go (Avril). \\ lier~ 
The nron1en argucd that if thc University was ititent upon rui acccss 
policy then tlie institution slio~~ld a apt to meet tlicir I I C C ~ S .  I n  tl~c 
absence of institutional cliangc many \\ro~i~cn took action to sol\rc thc 
inmiediate problenis b). negotiating \\it11 iudividual lccturcrs and 
departments. In doing so tlicy Icarnt to manipulate thc s!.stcm to 
meet thcir needs. I t  also madc thcm a\\.arc of tlic diffcrcnt 
departmental attitudes and culturcs \vithin tlic uni\lcrsity. If seminar 
times \vcrc not suitablc tlic \\*omen ncgotiatcd a nc\lr rcalit!. \vith tllc 
lectilrcr conccrncd. As a subc~~lturalgroup the!. ucrc affirming 
stratcgics withi11 thc coilfiiics of organisational regulations. 
The \vonlen reportcd that thc Sociology staff I\-erc thc most 
accommodating. Other dcpartmcnts, such as Politics, \vcrc not. In 
making a request to changc hcr scminar tinics Jo!.cc rcccived a scsist 
response from a politics Iccturcr: '\ve do not \\.ant to hear an!,tliing 
about childcare arrangements. If you can~iot fit in, just do liot colnc'. 
Others had similar espericnccs with tlie Politics Dcpartmcnt. Tlie 
wo~neliwere colifro~itcd \vitli \\.hat Bcclicr ( l  989) tcrliis tlic 'tribes of 
academe'. 
Summary 
Spending time as a mature student marked a pcriod of transition in 
thcir lives. All of the participants changed tlicir bclia\~ioirr, \~alues 
and attitudes to diffcririg dcgrccs; somc liiorc than otlicrs. The sclf 
was redcfilied atid reconstri~ctcd. Tlicy coilld not go back totally to 
tile persoli thcy \\.ere before cntcring uni\lersity. A gcndcr 
colisciousness also emcrgcd. Tlic acquisition of kno\\*lcdge, 
particularly in the social scicnccs, Icd man!: \\:omen to rcflcct upon 
their position as \\!omcn in society. All felt tliat sclf-dcvclopmcnt had 
occurred: 
Studying has \\irlcnccl 111\~ horizons. I t  has hcll~ccl 111c ~o dcvclop 
my pcrsoni~lity as lllcrc arc l l ~ i ~ ~ g s  ol'tl~at you arc tolall\ ig~ lora~~l  
and it is nmnzing the Illings yo11 Icnnl and you go Illrough lilk a~ ld  
do not know about anytl~ing. 11 is in~crcsli~lg anclho\\: il Jc\~clol~s 
your crnving fix lc;~niing ci)ntinucs. There arc a l o ~ol'pcoplc \\,ho 
say \vlvhat on earth do you \\la~lt o pul !~ourscll' thro~~gh It at alld 
lind that a strange nllitudc. I.c:~nli~lg ivcs y o ~ ~  as n l l co~llidc~lcc
pcrson. I thir~l;i l  is very good (SCIIII~). 
Tlie mature \\.omen studcnts' li\lcs cngagcd tlicm in dail!: po\\lcr 
strugles at liomc atid on campus in order to make stud!.ing possible. 
Ho\\;cvcr, the \\fo~iicn did not respond passi\lcl!. to the constraints 
that family relationships arid institutionnl rulcs and regulations 
placed up011 tlicir lives as students. Collccti\lcly the! sought ways of 
solvi~ig problematic situntions that liindcrcd tlie dc\/elopmcnt of tlicir 
student carecr. TIILIS tlicir bcliaviour cllibodicd a dialectical 
rclationship bct\vccn structurc and action. 
..I'nr Doilrg So~~rc?/lrirrg~for !\.l\~se/f' 
Thc \vomcn's po\ver stru~glcs on campus and \vithin the family, to 
use Bcjaon7s (1973).ternl, can be characterised as a 'frontier'of 
control'. In negotiating wit11 dcpartnicnts and partners they \vere 
attempting to ~vrestlc greater control over their livcs. In tackling 
problems concerning their studies the line of control \\?as pushed in 
their favour some days: for csamplc, through changing sen~inar 
times. At other timcs the frotiticr of control \\(as ~)i~shcd back against 
them, for csamplc, the lack of help fro111 partncrs in sl~aring 
responsibility for childrcn and housc\\~ork. Dcspitc 'the constant 
po\ver strugles all the \\.omen \vcrc dctcrmincd to changc their lives 
and colilplcte thcir dcgrce course. Grcatcr support from partners in 
particular and, to a lcsscr cstcnt, fro111 University departments, 
would have made their ob.jcctivcs easier to obtain and. lessened 
conflict bctwecl~ thcir pllblic and privatc livcs. . . 
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Agnieszka Bron (Stocklioln7) 
Graduate Women and Men Research Careers at 
Uppsala University: Is there any Difference? 
The under-representatio of \\ronlen in acadcmic careers and the 
unequal opportunities they still face in Sweden, \\!as the reason to 
undertake a study of \\!omen and men in rescarch settings (Bron- 
Wojciecho\vska, 1995a). 
Researchers have chosen Uppsala ~niversitv, the niost traditional 
higher education iristiti~tion in  Sweden as far as equality of gender is 
concerned, for their study. Whereas in whole country the percentage 
of women among university professors in 1992 was 6 per cent, 
Uppsala University had only 4 per cent (Hogskolcverket, 1996). The 
research team represented three acadenlic disciplines: sociology, 
psycholosy and linguistics undcr the co-ordination of the Centre of 
Wonlen Research at Uppsala University (Eliasson et.al, 1992). 
Psycliologists were mainly interested in gender identity in relation to 
research identity. Li~iguists investigated langi~age interactions 
bet\veen supervisors and graduate students at seminars (see Aln~lov, 
1994! 1995, and in this book). The sociological element esplored 
female and male graduate students' experiences, life stories and 
adjustments to specific acadeniic cultures (Bron-Wo.jciecho\vska, 
1995b). 
The project entitled: Women and Men in Research Settings: 
Careers. Cziltzires and Interactions \vas carried on between 1992 
and 1995'. Three departments at Uppsala Univcrsit! have been 
cllosen for an in-depth investigation (i.e. a systematic decp inquiry at 
the micro level), on tlic basis of an evcn ge~ldcr distribution among 
active post-graduate students, and a mcdii~m sizcd department. 
Departments rcprescnt tlircc faculties: Natural Scicnccs, Social 
Scicnccs and Humanities. 
In this articlc I \\,ant to prescnt tllc sociological part of our project. 
First, as a point of departure, I start with rncthodolog~ \\~licre I 
concentrate on rcscarch questions, cl~oicc of approach and mcthod, 
and thc process of conducting thc study. Second, I dcscribc the nray 
of analysing the data, in \\~hicha qualitative mcthod \\.as i~scd. Third, 
1 prescnt some rcsults by concentrating in-dcpth on t\vo post- 
graduate students. I n  the cnd I comc back to diffcrcnces and 
similarities in the stratcgics fcmalc and malc post-graduatc students 
choose when thcy are approaching rcscarch trqjcctorics, as \\cl1 as I 
write about consequcnccs of siicll clioiccs for tlicir carccrs. 
Methodological Approach 
In my study I entplo~,cd qualitative mctl~ods to obtain data and do 
analysis, as I have chosen in-dcpth studies of a fc\v institutions and 
their actors. The stud!* was dcsign to look at postgraduate students' 
lives and carccrs \\3iilc becoming rcscarcllcrs. 
The methodological approach ivas Lifc Histor!,, i.c collection of 
biographies of doctoral students of both sescs and tlic spccific \\lays 
in ivhich they become rescarcllcrs (scc, Tliomas C% Znaniccki 19 19, 
Bertous 198 1, Scliiitzc, 1984, 1992, Allicit 1994). Tlic thcorctical 
1.rhc project was slwllsorcd h!. Arhcls~~li.jlBfi)~~dc~~ FIIIK~),(Work 111viro11nlc1,t 
today cnllcd Cou~ncil I'or Work Enviro~irncnt Rcscarch. 'I'hc k a ~ n  i~~cludcd: 
Cecilia AlmlBv, Agnicszka I3ron. Monn Eliasson (pro.jcct Icatlcr), 13ritt-l,ouise 
Gumnarsson and Sverkcr I,i~idbl:rd. 
base for the study \vas symbolic illteractionisn1 (sce, Blup~er 1969, 
Halnnlersley 1989, Mcad 1964). 
In autumn, 1992 I approachcd eight post-graduate students fro111 
each department: four n1omcn and four nlen and cond~~cted 24 in-
depth and unstructurcd intervicws. Some of the doctoral students 
\\?ere ne\vcomers, some i n  the middle of thcir studies and some were 
nearly at the end, ready to dcfci~d their dissertation. The study began 
with one dcpartment: moving on to the sccond and the third, once the 
interviews \\?ere complctcd. 
Analysis of Interviews 
Analysis of each narrativc bcgan already during the intcrvic\v to be 
continued Ivhen the transcripts \ilcre madc. I analysed all the 
interviews from thc salne dcpartment. as I uantcd to see actors 
espcriences in accordance to tllc institution's culturc and to each 
other as \veil. Later on, I cvcn comparcd institutions: i~sing analysis 
from the interviews as a starting point. 
Having nlore than 600 pages of transcripts is not easy to write up a 
report based on in-depth analysis. The solution \ilas to look first at 
the \\hole material to get an insigllt into thc institution's culture by 
understanding studcnts' espcricnces, and second, to choose two 
students fro111 each department to go decp in analysis of their careers 
and lifes, and contrast them with each other. 
In this article I want to concentrate on an in-depth analysis of t\vo 
post-graduate studcnts from the department of social sciences, thus 
the second stage. 
Agr~ieszkaBron 
UWVN'S AND UILF'S STOlUIES - A CONTWASTKNG 
ANAILVSIIS 
Research career from the Karila's and Ulrs life stony 
perspective 
Karin and Ulf are at the same dcpartriicrit of social sciences. Bcfore 
applying for graduatc studics they \I1cre alrcady partners. I n  
co~iiparing and contrasting their life storics in relation to researcli 
career, I should stress that this analysis is not based on their tvhole 
life stories or a comprchensivc account of tlicir esperiences. The 
focus \\?as more precise than that. 
They both came from non-academic families; i.e. Karin liad a 
working-class background, and Ulf liad a lo~ver-middle class one. 
Both received a lot of encouragement from their parents. Karin's 
parents wanted her to get a 'real' profession, i.e. to bccome a 
pliysician or an engineer. Slie studied natural sciences at school, and 
was not interested at all in the humanities. 
Ulfs parents were teachers and very interested in history. Ulf 
discovered history early in his life, e.g. he listened to his 
grandfathers' stories, which made him interested in the subject up to 
university level. 
For Karin it was not so straiglitfonvard an engagement and interest. 
It was her life and \vork esperience, and not scliool or family, which 
nlade her revise her plans. Wllen she \\as 18 ycars old, she left 
school and got married. Slic workcd in hospital and continued at 
school to improve lier marks. Aftcr graduation she divorced, left her 
home' town and nioved to South S\\lcden to livc in  a \\larking-
collective. This experience, over half a year, became a turning point 
in her life. 
When she came back she took a course in weaving as slie became 
interested in folk art. The weaving course included tlirec ivecks of 
practical work based at a museum. There was a lot of tcstile 
luaterial to work with. For four summers she took a job at the 
museum. It was through her job that she canle in contact \\lit11 history 
and found it nleaningful and interesting. Slic worked for several 
pears, combining it with her studies at the college. In the end, shc 
began to study at Uppsala University, \vhile continuing to look for a 
job. She worked at different muscums in different to\vns. In 
Decclliber 1984 she obtained a place as a post-graduate student. Ulf 
\vas alrcady there. 
When Karin lookcd back to csplorc llcr dranlatic change of intcrcst 
to\\~ards a subject she was not interested at all at school, shc 
\vondcrcd \\lhy. She tried hard to find the reason for her intcrcst in 
etlu~ology. Was it onl! a coincidcnce or was there any reason'! Slic 
reniembcred her visits as a child to her grandparents, \\rliere she was 
introduced to the traditions of folk music and testile art. Perhaps 
these events, in the end, have influenced her, and as a consequcncc 
she \vas in her studics and \\lark secking some resolution to what she 
esperienced as child. 
For Ulf it was mnch simplcr. He studied social sciences and 
humanities at undergraduate Icvel. His esanl was in history. Besides, 
his parents were teachers, so i t  was natural for him to think about his 
future as a social scientist. To choose social scic~lces had a political 
connotation, too. 
For Ulf it is i~uporta~lt to mcntion too that the quality of an essay, 
~\rritten at the end of undergraduate studics, gave him the opportunit!: 
to enter post-graduatc studics. But he ncvcr was forccd to choose, 
the choice \\,as nladc automaticall!,. lf'o17ego/ moncy ro c/o rc.cc~orclt 
i t  was n nnftiral choicc, i.e. to gct a paid job and do the research, hc 
pointed out. 
Agrrieszka Brorr 
Process of becoiiiirlg a researcher 
At the time I \\,as carrying the intc~ic\vs, Ulf \vas alrcady 
completing his Ph.D. Hc Ivorkcd at the dcpartmcnt on a rcscarcli 
project. Karin had half a ).car to run hoping to be nblc to finish licr 
dissertation in time. 
It is interesting to esplorc how they pcscci\lc thcir roles as 
researchcrs, and \\'hat plans tlicy havc to continuc thcir carccrs. 
Frolii tlie very beginning of post-graduatc studics both Ulf and Karin 
fclt tlicy were becoming a part of rcscarcli comriiunit!:. The!' sot 
their O\\~II filly equipped rooms. They \verc no loligcr thc students, 
but the researchers coming to work. Thc clilllate and the conditions 
were highly conducive to \vriting a disscrtation. 
For Ulf the choice of a rcscnrcli topic \\.as not n problcm. I t  \vns a 
continuation of his intcrcsts at i~ndcrgraduatc Icvcl. Whcn Ulf Iatcr 
applied to postgradilatc studies thc samc rcscarchcr \\h0 \\!as his 
tutor, became his supcrvisor. Today thc former si~pcrvisor is a 
Professor and Ulf proudly announces himsclf as the student to a 
Profcssor. 
Karili had difficulties in accepting licr nc\v position. From the vcry 
begillning she \\]as conccrncd that bcing in post-graduate studics \\!as 
not a peni1anent solution for licr. Rathcr slie jvaitcd to kccp options 
open and \\,as ready to Ica\~c as soon as slic could find a job at a 
museum. Karin doubted about staying in the dcpartmcnt; shc blamcd 
licr "family roots" for so111c of licr disconifort in not providing tlie 
social "tools" to tri11y bclony to tllc i~nivcrsity \vorld. She talked 
about bcing i~nccrtain of hcssclf in thc ilni\lcrsit!. cn\lironmcnt. Of 
coursc, slie had support from her famil!? to continuc llcr study, but at 
tlie same time slic \vas uncertain about \vhcthcr slic \\.as good 
enough. She looked for esplanations in citller hcr family or in being a 
female. She said that she had t\vo contradictory sidcs to herself a 
belief that s l~c  \ifas clcvcr enough, and a fear of bcing not ablc to 
niake it. This lack of self-confidcncc, or thc problem of feeling 
insecure in the researchers role, enierges scvcral times in Karin's 
narrative. It is a crucial problcni for her. 
Karin recallcd that slic first discovered her 'doublc sidc' at 
undergraduate lcvcl \vIicn slic worked in a s~ilall group co~is~sting 
only of men. She cspcricnccd them as vcry dom~nant. No niattcr lio\\i 
hard shc tricd tlicre sccmcd I~ttlc space of placc to dcvelop hcr 0\\~11 
vic\vs Being a rcscarchcr means for Karin bang ablc to argue. to be 
quick in response, to introduce dcvclopcd perspectives, to al\\lays 
have something to sa! Onc has to be sccn and Iicard by others. Is 
slic able to be lrkc that', Tlils struggle \\lith sclf-imagelself-idc~itity, 
i.e to be acceptcd by hcrsclf and othcrs, is a problcm for licr that has 
to be solvcd. 
I n  this point shc nlantcd to collipare liersclf \\lit11 her 
partncrAiusband. For Ulf it \\>as obvious to study history, sl~c said. 
Evcn in his childhood lie kncw lic \vas going to be a researchcr. It 
was a straiglitfonvard \\lay for him. For her it \\:as diffcrcnt. She 
drifted that \\lay, uncertainly: It is not /he ea.r.icst place to he in ond 
.to hecon~e o reseal-clier she said. Shc rcfcrrcd to tlie university 
culture in \vliich slic fclt like a stranger, an alien; nothing there fitted 
in \\lit11 licr o\\n social espcricncc. 
It is intcrcsting hoiv Karin tricd hard to undcrstand licrself arid create 
sonic meaningful rcasons for bcsinniiig a rcscarch carecr, in tlic first 
place. It was not n coincicience tliat slic chosc this path considering 
all tlic cfforts shc made to acliust to thc academic culturc, she pointed 
out., On the othcr hand, if it \\.as only o coi17cicle17cc:\\~hy did she 
question this particular carccr. She might have clioscn somcthing and 
somcwlicre else in \vliicli it \\:as casicr to dcvclop a carccr. Finally, 
she concluded that it \\.as l7o. own cl7oice and dccision because she 
had a dcsire to do rcscarch and had fill1 doing it. This reflcctio~i and 
questioning a fate or a free choice \vliilc making a cri~cial dccision in 
life, is a main tlicnic in this part of narrative. 
Ulf talkcd about liis rclation lvith a supervisor: I cio not like /o hove 
n stl~)ervisorjf l do not need one. Hc \vorkcd inc/ependen/[~~and 
only asked for advice \vlicn he had qucstions to discuss. For Ulf, to 
bccome a researcher \\!as a process of gradually building his 
competence and being acccptcd by the co~iimunit!~ of rcscarchcrs: 
frotii being a young collcagi~e to become a full mcmbcr of thc tribc. 
He recalled that there \\?ere no clear barricrs bct\veen 1.oungcr and 
older colleagues, \vhich niadc thc proccss easicr. Tn.0 !.cars aftcr 111s 
dissertation, his identity-\\?as enipliatically tliat of a rescarchcr The 
way of approaching liis \\fork is goal relatcd, hc \vantcd to bc 
independent as it would strcngtlicn liis idcntity as rcscarchcr. 
In comparison to Karin, Ulf identified himself totally with his carcer. 
It was important to be sincerc, frank to himsclf in the scientific 
milieu, aid admit to himself both positive and ncgati\~e sidcs. He liad 
to work to improve tlie weak parts. Hc kne\v tliat he \\!as a good 
empiricist, he knew ho\v to \vork in an arcliivc and ho\v to find and 
interpret data. But to \vritc atid rcad \vas another problcm, so hc liad 
to work to iniprove these. Hc found a stratcgy for reading very 
qilickly by talking with scnior rescarclicrs about their rcading and 
how to get infomiation in the most cficicnt \\lay. His carcer path 
was straightfonvard, and therc was little or any questioning of it. 
When there was a hindrance, he found a solution to ovcrcome it. He 
admitted his weak sides and copcd \\it11 tlicm. Karin admittcd licr 
\\leak sides as \veil, but \vIierc there \vcre impossibilities to overcome 
by si~iiple means, thcsc \\!erc of a niorc structi~ral tliali fi~nctional 
character. They \verc both oiltsidc hcr (in tlic acadcmic culturc) atid 
ivithin her (difficulties to ad.just). The conflict \\!as too big to cope 
with it in an easy \va!l. T ~ L I S ,for both of tlicni conj;~/ence in bcilig a 
researclier can be scc~i as a corc/ccntral category. 
PBansniaag the future life and career 
For both Karin and Ulf it \\!as difficult to talk about the filtilrc as tlie 
picture \\as not clear and thcrc arc so many uncc~-tainties. Karin was 
Graduate Wonre~r otd A.fetr Reseamlr Correers 
not even sure if her future \\?as at the university at all. Karin's dream 
was to get a job at the muscum to included rescarch. Unforti~nately 
there were no such jobs. To be engaged in research only, she 
admitted consciously, is o ~:o!~.ofllfe and work, !loll never con stop. 
But, if her supervisor \vas lucky enough to fiqd some money, she 
might just stay and ivork on a partici~lar project. 
The future for Ulf was not easy to predict, either. After the 
dissertation, which he conlpleted over sis years, he obtained a 
tenlporary research post. He applicd for a university position, also a 
temporary one, but he did not get it. The competition was hard. He 
thought he would be staying at the department and in the university 
milieu. One had to have a luck but effort \\[as needed too, to prove 
one was competent. He couldn't just be good, he had to be the best. 
He needed support from his Professor as will. What he elaborated 
here was a conlpetion \\'it11 others. Hc was both a\ilare of it and 
consciously taking a risk. 
A research couple 
To be a research 'couple' is interesting. Karin talked about flexible 
time \vhich illakes it very easy for them to take care of cllildren, to 
share their domestic duties, but most of all to iuldcrstand each other. 
During their studies she \+!as on a parental leave \1>11icl1 enabled her to 
stay at home and take care of children. Even hcr father helped a lot 
by baby-sitting, \\?hen both Karin and Ulf were busy \\lit11 their 
assignments. 
For Ulf to be married to a researcher and to work at the same 
institution had both positive and negative aspects. To take care of 
children (in form of parcntal leave to which he is eligible as I~is wife 
is) and share domestic duties was great and important for the family 
(personal) life, but can negatively effected a career (a public life). It 
was with othcr nlen \\lit11 \\711om IIC \vas competing, he said. If he 
worked less, because of homc duties, it influcnccd his position, i.c. 
lie couldn't achieve bcttcr rcsults than otlicrs, l r  i.r cl~[ficicril~lo 
conihine these two worlds hc said. Ncvcrthclcss, hc sta!.cd at homc 
with children and Iic didn't rcgret it. Being a rcscarcli couple \\:as a 
sharing situation. Whcn onc of them nccdcd to \\,ark in tlic evenings, 
they just hclpcd each otlicr by taking carc of children: so thc other 
partner \\?as frec to \\fork. Str~~cturinglpla~i~ii~igt nic for \\lark and 
lionie duties bccanic a \\;ay of lifc for tlicsc yoiing rescarclicrs. 
Comparison and su~i i~ i ia~ .y  
This is an interesting csamplc of a \vonian and a man at tllc bcyinn- 
ing of thcir careers. Is it t\:pical tliat Karin, as a \\Joman, docs not 
have high espectations to continue as a rcscc?rcher and \\.ants to 
withdra\v? It is hard to say if it is only a gcndcr issue. Karin stated 
several times that it is a cillti1ra1 and social issue, in tcrms of social 
background. Conling fro111 lo\vcr class background docs not give her 
social advantage and thc co~ifidcncc in hersclf to approach and 
compose a self-identity in a strange, clitc and academic \vorld. Ulf is 
a\t7are of the competition lie is in, and hc rcally fights to gct tlic bcst 
both by "using" his luck and by \\forking hard. 
I lookcd more carcfillly at thc strategies thcy cmploycd. Are tlicy 
typical for male and fcmalc students, or are tlicy only specific for 
this case? 
Ulf has a right social background, coming fro111 a mlddlc class 
family \\rliich gives hini the support and cncoumgcmcnt to choose 
social sciences. Morcovcr, hc fccls appreciation from homc and lic is 
convinced that he is bright and clcvcr. Hc cliooscs tlic dircct route to 
graduate studies, lic is goal oriented and gets support from otlicr 
rescarchers. He is clioosin~ strcltcgics to cnablc him to bc tlic bcst 
student and is aivarc of his strons and weak sidcs. Hc is \\forking 
hard on the \\leak sidcs of Iiimsclf to cnablc liini to bc tlic best. Hc 
has found the means to bcco~iic part of a rcscarch community, and he 
knows all the rulcs. Ulf jvants quickly to bc competent enough to be 
accepted nrithin the rcscarch conuiiunity. He is competing most of all 
with liis male collcagucs for tlie sallie positions. Rcsearcli means 
everything for him. Ulf jvants to do much for o\irn family: to take 
care of children and be handy at home, but hc kno\\~s that these 
duties take time a\\lay from his rcscarcli and the competitive stnlggle. 
As a consequence, Ulf gets liis Pli.D., and tries to get a positio~i at 
tlie University. Rcseorcl7 gives /?it o l!/;. At tlie same time it is 
difficult and insecure csistcncc lie is choosing. Ulfs strong belief 
that everything is possible, if as an individual tries hard enough, is 
there to balance Iiis ilncertainty. This sclf-assurance, a good self- 
esteelii and indcpendcncc cliaractcriscd Ulf as a rcscarcher \vho is 
going to continue academic profcssion. 
Karin comes from thc \vorking-class family, \\?ithout any s~lpport 
whatsoever to study social scicnccs or art. Such studies do not 
guarantee a renlu~~crative job, according to her family. Ho\\iever she 
gets support to continue thcorctical study at the secondary school 
and to go filrtlier, but Iicr parents drcani about a "rcal" profcssion for 
her, as a physician or engineer, \\rhic11 might provide social status on 
the basis of eaniing. Hcr choicc is, Iio\vever, diffcrent, and for lier 
parents difficult to understand. Bcsidcs, she is not getting any form 
of social support from home ~vhich could help her in the university 
world. Simply put, hcr family, not having espcrience of tlie strange 
\\lorld she is entering, ca~i~iot Slie lacks this give licr si~cli s i~ppo~t .  
kind of cultural capital \\lllich allo\vs licr to kno\\l lio\\r to act in an 
acadeniic environment. Karin learns all the rules (tacit kno\vlcdge) 
\vhicli slie was not a\\.are of. It is difficult and frustrating for her. 
Rules at other places than i~nivcrsity are mi~cli more simple and 
prcferable, slic tIiinl<s. Shc finds hcrsclf in a standing fight to show to 
liersclf IIOW clever shc is. Shc fccls i~isccurc and shy. Others look at 
lier as one \\4io has other carccr possibilities than just doing research, 
she docs not need to compete for positions, and therefore slie is in a 
bettcr position than others, thcy think. But actually this does not give 
her strcngtldsupport, as she is aware that tlicre is little in the labour 
niarket for her beyond the university. She docs not spcak of a 
n~entor, but if there is sonleone to help she is going to take it. 
Karin's strategy is choosing to do research but it is not thc only 
sphere of her interest. Ncverthcless she is going to finish licr p11.D. 
She talks about the competition, and hio\\~s that she niust be the 
bcst, if she wants to stay at thc university, it is a hard stri~gglc. She 
waits for her supervisor to gct rcsearcli funds so cvcntually she will 
stay, but she is not activel!l influencing hir i~.Shc engages herself in  
many other things than rescarch. So she has a fccling of not investing 
enough time or as IIILICII as shc is si~pposed to in rcsearcli. Her 
cllances to competc successfi~lly are poorer. Yct cscaping to other 
areas - nlore practical oncs - givcs licr fccling of bcing potentially 
nccded and valued in other ways. As a consequence her post-
graduate studies contribute to low self-cstccm and uncertainty; but 
on the otlier hand they niake licr rcalisc that she is good, so shc docs 
belicve in hcrself morc. Karin kno\vs that she has o di.s/~osi/ionfo cto 
rcsenrch. To be a rcscarclicr is n \\.ay of life and \\fork for her. She 
csplains her uncertainty regarding acadcn~ic world - in other words 
her low self-confidcnce - by reference to being a nfoman or coming 
fro111 a non-academic family . 
Are those two dcscriptio~dpicture truly presenting a fe~i~ale and a 
n~ale doctoral student or are they just representing t\tlo pattcrns of 
bchaving as a research student? They arc not necessat-y true for all 
female and n~ale post-graduate students. But they represent patterns 
in two lives, and may be typical both for niale and female young 
researchers. Is lot\[ self-csteem/lo\\r sclf-confidence more typical for 
\\lomen than for men? Ho\v much is it affected by S\\ledish academic 
culture'? I have found that home eavironrncnt, and especially the 
class and social background, make a difference for graduatc sti~dents 
in relation to their self-esteelil/confidcnce, and that this is probably 
illdependent of gender. Botli women and men coming from \vorking 
class background have dificulties to adjust to the culture of 
university, contrary - \\lornen and mcn coming for111 ~uiddle class 
fanlilies have better start to acadcmic socialisation. But it is not so 
simple, as I found in my data wonien coming from nniddle class 
families \\rho also Inave problcnns with their carecrs. Is it so that 
academic culture, dominated by men, have different rules for \\;omen 
belnaviour? Such rules \vliicln don't allow wonicn to act at tlne same 
\\ay as men do, i.e. \vomcn have to know tlicir place, by accepting 
tlne rulcs of a gamc. Ycs, it miglnt bc accuratc/tri~e and dcpeinding to 
a grcat dcgree on institutional culturc. Somc departments arc in  
favour of their post-graduate sti~dcnts by facilitating and simplifying 
their socialisation, otlncrs not. It depends on tlne department's ponler 
structure, either hierarclnicall~~ run \\'it11 professors on tlie top and 
\vith a fonual rules or democratically; a kind of collegiatly nun \\:it11 
an infonnial climate, in \\hicln both jvomcn and men feel that they arc 
\vclcome. In the niorc democratic structure tlnere is a placc for 
evcn.body \vho is clcavcr: in tlie more totalitarian contest: tlnere is a 
hierarchy of rescarclncrs \\:licrc malc scnior researchers ha\c an 
unquestionably lniglncr status and oftcn it is they \v110 are in favour of 
nnale research students. 
STRATEGIES TO BECOME A RESEARCHER 
To esplore and establish diffcrcnces and similarities in tlic goals and 
strategies feniale and ~lialc post-graduaic studc~its choose and apply 
is an important nnctlnod of aual!sis. Its aim is to discover a central 
category \vlnich is common for both groups and \vliicln is gclneral for 
those \\:l10 are pursuing rcscarcln carccr. TIILIS, the question is \\hat is 
the tlpical catcgon dcscribilig tlnc bcst tlnc carccr path to become a 
researcher. How can \ye in one conccptual frame dcscri be \\!Inat is 
necessary to bccome a rcscarchcr according to both female and malc 
actors. The starting point \\'as two narratives \vliicli I analysed and 
connpared \vitIn each otlncr. The catcgon I found tlnere served as a 
hypothesis to be tcstcd in tlnc contcst of otlncrs' narratives. Tlnosc 
categories and strategies \\.cl-c also comparcd \\;it11 tlic institutional 
culture which post-graduate students wcrc a part of. 
From the coniparison of the first pair, social scientists: Karin and 
Ulf, a central catcgory cmcrgcs \\rliicli I liave termed .vel/ lcon/i i /~~nce. 
It means to gain trust or llavc fait11 in oncsclf as bcing a good 
rescarcher, and to be sure of onc's o\\n qualities. Fccling of 
bclo~iging to the rcscarch co~iuiiunity aid having self-assurancc is 
also iniportant to establisliiug onc's carccr. Strategies \\hich Karin 
and Ulf employed in the contest wcrc not thc same. For male 
researcher it is to firid support in his cstcrnal \\.or-Id, i.e. gctting 
recognition fro111 othcrs, first of all profcssor(s) and otlicr 
rescarchers. He sces himsclf in tlic otllcrs likc in the mirror and looks 
for acceptance in thcir e1,cs. Thus, hc disco\crs his strong and \vcak 
sides and \\forks hard to improve thcm and hc finds \\.a!.s to reach 
otllers and intcract \\.it11 tlicm. Hc is goal oriented. Contrar! to that, a 
fcmale researclicr is looking for support and strength \\.ithin hcrsclf, 
thus \\re can talk about finding acceptance in the inner \vorld, \vhicIi 
predominates in hcr stratcgics. To gain confidcnce is llcr goal also, 
but to reach it invol\lcs finding a balancc bct\\.ccn ncgativc and 
positive judgements about hcrsclf. Fcclinss of beins a good 
rcsearclier have to be stronger than thosc of not belonging and bcing 
a stranger in acadcmic \vorld. It is also possible to find positivc sides 
of o~ieself outside the acadcmy, \\hicl1 she actually docs and this 
strerigthcns her inncr confidcncc also. Identification \\,ith uni\~crsity 
\\lorld beconlcs \\taker for licr than for him. The malt doctoral 
studcnt doesn't lia\~c a groblcm \\fit11 feeling of belonging,. \vhile a 
fcmale stitdent docs. But both fccl likc morc or less indcpcndcnt 
researchers. Ulf kno~vs that his fi~turc is in his hands (lie is morc 
actively acconiplishiug his goals). Karin thinks that llcr fi~turc is also 
depcndent on circumstanccs and on othcrs (thus, it is bcttcr to \wit 
and see; She sho\\ls a morc passive bcl~:l\liour). But shc finds 
confidence in liersclf and docs ~iot contrast licrsclf \vith othcrs. 
Tlic categon of , s c l / ~ c o ~ ~ / i ~ / ~ n c ccan b  sec11 011t11c continuum from 
lo\v to high. Karin certainly is s\\inging fro111 lo\v to middle, never 
really getting closc to high. Ulf, on tllc other hand, is in a pcnduli~m 
bet\\leen middle and high \\.it11 the tcndcnc!: to\\'ards the Iattcr. Lack 
of self-confidcncc, or a to\\ sclf-confidence is a hindrance in the 
process of socialisation to the academic culti~rc. It is a hindrance to 
sta!, in this \\rorld as a postgraduatc and aftcr tlic graduation. By and 
large \Yomcn in S\\.cden. more oftcl1 than men, esperielice lower 
confidcncc in such contests. It is not diffcrel~t in the academic \vorld, 
even if the \\.omen have alrcad!. made thcir dccisioli to t p .  Even nicli 
coming from lo\\.cr social strata fccl the same \\'ay. To make self- 
confidcncc go \ \ .  to\\,ards a higher Ic\~cl is to sccilre liiore 
possibilities: for fccd back, \\.orking in teams, having silpport fro111 
others. and most of all from not bcing lcft alone as a rcscarclicr. 
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Cecilin Almldv (Uppsnln) 
Female and Male Face Strategies 
A Qualitative Study of a Research Semina~. 
"It also 11npl)ens Itha1 a \\.ornan says so~nctlling lhal gcts no 
response from t11c scillili;~r leader, but that is co~~sidercdas 
brilliant as soon as it is repea(cd by a ~nalc  doc(ora1 s t ~ ~ d c ~ l l "  
(a female doctoral student). 
In the acadeniic \\rorld discussions play a cn~cial role, especially 
within advanced researcli seminars. Here rcsearcliers and doctoral 
students have the opportunity to discuss tlicir onrn researcli in 
progress. A brilliant comment made by a student can be an 
important step in herlliis acadeliiic carecr (Swacker 1979). It is clear 
therefore, that it is possible to vic\\l tlie seminar as an arena for 
po\srer plays, or as a foruni \vilere tlie participants can establish their 
positions and not only as a nlecting to solve scientific problems. It is 
also clear that women espcricnce participation in  the seniinars as 
unequal. Several fcliiale doctoral sti~dcnts complain about niale 
dominance in the interaction, as, for csamplc, in tlie quotation above. 
A study of seminars at Uppsala University slio\vs tliat niale doctoral 
studcnts talk niore than tlicir fcniale collcagucs (two-thirds of the 
total timc), that men interrupt more often, and that men arc allo\ved 
to bc more critical in tlicir conuiicnts than are tlicir fcmale 
colleagues. In intervic\vs: mnlc doctoral studcnts also sa!. that tlicy 
feel c~lcouragcd to pal-ticipnte in an activc \\.a!:: to takc tlic floor 
(Almlov 1995). Tlie rcsults confir111 those of previous studies: 
\\romen take fc\vcr talking turns, initiatc fc\vcr inten-uptions and are 
interrupted more at facult!. mcctings (Eakins and Eakins 1979, boja 
talk two-thirds of tlic n\lailablc lesson timc in scllool (Einnrsson and 
Hultman 1984), and mcn brcak tlic conversational rulcs in political 
dcbatcs, gct better trcntnicnt and tnkc co~itrol of Inore rcsoilrces 
(Edclsky 198 1, Edclsk! and Adnms 1990). 
Tlie qi~estions that ar-osc in nl!. qunnti tntivc study call bc ans\\~ercd 
only by making an in-dcpth nnal!~sis of tlic interaction. This paper 
therefore esanii~les tlic intcmctional procedures and strntcgics i~scd 
by feniale and nialc participants iu  a scminnr, and focuses mainly on 
two questions: ' 
- Wliat politeness strategies do tlic participants usc to sho\\~ 
agreement and disagrcemcnt'? 
- Are the stratcgics rclatcd to gcndcr? 
1.1 ~esenrchSetting 
The present study is based on one vidcorccosdcd rcscnscli scminnr 
taking place within a Iiumanitics dcpnrtmcnt at Uppsnla University. 
In this dcpartmc~it scminars arc hcld on a \\icckl). basis. This 
department is traditional in that tlicre is ~lialc do~ninancc on more 
All carlicr versioli of this paper \ \as prcsclltcd nt the co1ll2rc1icc'.l,;r~iguagc and 
Gaidcr", Trolllso University, Nol.\vay 3-5 Novc~nhcr1994. 'l'lic study is OIIC 
part of the projcct Women and Me11 ill Ilcscarcli Sctl~ngs,Uppsolil Univcrsity 
(SW SO B~o~I-WO~C~C'C~~~\\~S~~II OOj), li~l;i i cJS\\rdisll Courlcil for WorkI?). 
Life Research. 
tlian one lcvcl: thcrc arc no \vomcn in higlicr positions: a man nlns 
the dcparttncnt, and there is a long malc tradition in thc field of 
rcscarcli. In the sc~ninar, a fcmale doctoral studcnt, licrc called Lisa, 
presents her research. Tlicrcaftcr the professor, a man named Mats, 
initiates a discussion in \vhicIi hc atid tlic other participants coninient 
on Lisa's jvork. In many other scminars \\;liere fcmale doctoral 
students prcscnt tlicir \\.ark: the prcscntcrs arc silcnccd, but Lisa is 
not.2 What sccms to happen is that Lisa agrccs or disagrees \\?it11 the 
suggestions madc and b!. so doing, slic slio\\ls not only her escellent 
ability to interact, but also a si~cccssfi~l fcmale interactional style. 
Bcforc I bcgin to csaminc this intcractional process 1 \ \ r i l l  give an 
over\ic\\l of tlie theoretical franic\\;ork- a politeiicss al~proacli. 
2. Tlieoretical FI-nniework 
In tlie so-callcd ctlinomctliodological tradition: la~igi~agc is analysed 
in great dctail. B!. annl!sing con\~crsationalprocedures si~cli as 
micro-pauses, ovcrlal~s and interruptions tlic rescarclicr can capture 
tlie intcrlocutors' \\.ay of shaping meaning (Sacks, Schcgloff and 
Jeffcrsotl 1974). This is possiblc sincc the utterance "is in its o\vn 
right an cvent that sliapcs a nc\v contcst for the action that will 
follo\v it ." (Good\\li,n and Duranti 1 992:29). It is tliercfore essential 
to stress tlic ~~crspccti\/c of analysis, tlic actors' perspective. 
Onc \\.ay to look morc closcly at scminars is to study tlie 
disagrccmcnt and agrccmcnt stratcyics i~scd by the participants. This 
analysis can bc placed \\:ithin tlic contcst of politeness. The theory 
goes back to Erving Goffiiian's studics of spcakcrs' so called faces. 
Facc is "the iriiage of oncsclf \\;hicli, in interaction, it is assunied that 
at tlircc dilli'rc11t ~CI ) ; I~LI I IL ' I I (S   
stucly.  
L Fillcc11 se~iii~iars ~ I I I U I > . L C ~ill tlie quantitative 
participants \\fork to preserve and cspcct tlicir CO-interactants to liclp 
them prcscrve" (Ta1.10~ arid Camcron 1987: 1 1 4). 
'The face-work is iniportant for social relations as \\lell as for 
intcmctional I\-ork. By agreeing or disagreeing tlic speaker comes 
close to or tiioves a\\!ay froni the listener. Agrccmcnt is one of tlie so- 
called positive face stratcgics by \\:liich tlic speaker claims common 
ground \\ritli tlie listcncr. Tlic sl~cakcr, by ayrccing, docs not threat 
tlie listcncr's face, as Iiclshc docs \\then disagreeing. Broivn and 
Le\linson (1987) separate politeness stratcgics in ordcr to vic\\l them 
as ndiaccncy pairs, similar to qucstion and ans\vcr pairs. 
After I had observed and listcncd to the videotapes several times, 
many strategies emerged out of my data. Briefly I can isolate tliree 
agrceniclit stratcgics: rcl~clirion. zrl~~rncked ngrecmen~,and hock-
clinnnel responses. The data also contain four disagreement 
stratcgics: reperirion.~. prc;.firce.s, con/ir~ning o17c :S own posilion and 
rhe use of n shnrp ton,qllc. 
Before presenting tlic results, it should bc liotcd tliat the interlocutors 
lia\/c different roles in the seminar. Tlic doctoral students and the 
profcssor takes a critical standpoint, \vhilc Lisa defclids her \\lark. It 
is possible to examine the \vays in \\!hicl1 she agrees or disagrees 
\\lit11 tlie comnients. But it is also possible to see \vliicli strategy of 
agreement or disagreement the studcnts or the ~~rofcssor p cfers. It is 
striking tliat only a few fcrnalc doctoral sti~dclits interact, atid \\?hen 
the!, do they agree. 
Silence can also be vic\\.cd as a language strategy. Being silelit call 
be a demonstration of po\\.er. This prol~oscd strategy necds to be 
analysed fi~rtlicr in this interaction in ordcr to sec lio\\l it \\:arks. 
3.1 Agree~iierltStrategies 
Tlic first kind of stratcg! to bc examined in\lolvcs agrcemcnt. The 
nlost common such stratcg! is rcpclirion. According to Bro\\.n and 
Levinson (1987), a speaker, by repeating past or all of \\;hat \\as 
said, iiot only dcmonstratcs that hclshc has licard correctly, but also 
stresses emotional agrccmcnt \\.it11 tlie utterance. Pomcrantz ( I!)X4) 
describes the repctitioti as c\!idcncc of a proccss of e\faluation. YOLI 
agrcc in ordcr to slio\\. !.our c\!aluation of \\.lint was said, either by 
marking special \~ords  or b!. using prctcrms indicating the snmc 
cotitctlt as prior talk. 
In tllc beginning of thc scriiinar discitssion. Lisa often agrees \\;lien 
the professor, her supcr\!isor, points out that slic must make stratcgic 
clioiccs of litcraturc. Thc follo\ving csamplc illustrates lie\\: Lisn 
repcats tlie professor's suggcstions:' 
To use strategic clioiccs 
l .  Mills: by usi~lg slr:ilcgic cs;~~ilplcs 10 ~ I I I I s I ~ ; I I cIsn'l i l  111;11 ~ O I I  \\.iI111 
2. ho\v Iio\\, I I I I  1111s11as bccti cslablisl~cd as a gcnrc and IIO\ \ '  i l  
3 .  Ii:is bccr~ u~iclcrsloocl by SOIIIC \\.ha1 s11:1ll \\.c say olllcr Icadiug 
4. arlisls t n  / cl1 acslliclics or likc Iltal utldcr a gi\m l 1111 period 
3 .  ol'l~rncl you pul lllc lit l lrl  b;lck sc\'ct~- ycitrs lioti~ 1750 Ihcn 
0. 1oni.a rcis 
7. L~sa: i~pprositn;~Icl~('1'0 1850 ) bul ol'coursc 1 don'l lliitlk II1;tI onc 
X. can lay cl;i~~ii \\.Iic~llo ;l kitid ol'co~nplclc ~~t~clcrsl;~ndtng ollc 
I). niakcs ;In in\csligaliot~ likc Illis bul \\'llal 1 / ;IS !'OII s;~!: i f '  i t  is 
10. a qucstioti ol'slralcgic clloiccs illid lirsr it's in~porlal~l Ior Illc 
I I .  Cicrtii;~ti dcb:~lc bcl\\,ccu ( ) and 1licr1.sotnc di~la \\ ' i l l  cotnc loo 
12. Mats: This coultl bc used as ;I \\,orkir~gl~llc 
This esa~llple sllo\vs a high dcgrce of CO-operation, c\lc~i f Lisa has 
another opinion. The profcssor is questioning licr abilit! to cover a 
large amount of data. She agrees and repeats his o\vn words (line 9-
10). "As you say, it is a question of strategic choiccs". She modifies 
and describes her purpose in a polite \\lay. Sllc ~ ~ s c s  one strategy of 
politeness, the rcpctition, to save tlic profcssor's positive face. 
Sometimes tllc profcssor also rcpcnts her comment (although not as 
often as she repeats his). He docs this not b!. using her o\\n \vords, 
but by repeating the content. \\.hicIi could bc callcd a lo\\.cr Ic\cl of 
agrccmcnt. The samc pattern call be sec11 in tlic male students' 
intcraction. 
The second strateg\: of agrcclncnt is c~greenlen~.In~ r j ) g r n ~ / ~ /  
conversation, speakers tend to upgrade their agreement in order to 
sho\\1 solidarity and be polite. I t  is also possible that Lisa must agree 
to so~iic estcnt \vith the suggestions made. Lisa upgrades licr 
supervisor's talk and also that of the malc students. She first i~scs the 
utterance "that's right", and sc\cral ti~llcs ' > * o i t  're right". Hcrc the 
seco~id utterancc filnctions as an intcnsif!.ing modifier to she\\ the 
speaker's strong oj~inion. Shc \ \ . i l l  not arsuc an!. 111or.c. He is right. 
Among tlic participantsl riialc doctoral st~ldc~its oftcn use st111110rts 
that arc less j)cl:sonr/l. such as "~.iglit". "aka!.". "l kno\v", and not as 
oftcn as the fcrilalc student uses the pcr.so17nl "you're right". Only 
once docs a liialc student LISC J I C ~ S O I I ~ I  agrcc~iic~lti l l  this ~ ~ S C L I S S ~ O I I .  
He tells the profcssor that the latter is right. Otlicr\\.isc malc' students 
do not save another's positi\lc facc as much as Lisa and her fcmnlc 
colleagues do. Hcrc \\.c can sec a rcmnskablc gender difference 
bet\veen tlic actors. 
From these csamplcs \VC Icarn that tllc fcmnlc doctoral student, Lisa, 
tends to repcat tllc psof~ssor's utterances nncl ul~grade com~iicnts to 
sul~port his points. \\,licrcas he tends to sho\v ngrccmcnt bj. ~iialiing 
weak back-channcl rcsponscs. She is morc likcl! to save the 
profcssor's positi\lc facc than lic is to save hers. The morc po\\fcrf~~l 
part!:, thc profcssor and tlic mnlc particil~ants, is less polite in the 
interaction. 
So far, I havc illustrated so~iic agrccnlcnt stratcgics. Tlie 
con\!crsation as a \\~liolc isl ho\vcvcr, cliaractcriscd b\: the speakers' 
frequent disagrecnicnts. Among a11 seniinars this is one of the few 
sIio\\.ing an active, argi~mentati\~c f nialc student. -I As Lisa rejects 
some of tlic professor's statements about licr research, he insists on 
liis position and rcformulatcs it over and over again. Tlie 
disagrccmait includcs thc st ratcgics of i~sing r.cpc/i/ions, pr~f2-rcc.s 
and N shnrl) /o/l,qlrc. or col~fin~ii~i,yj)ollr OLI*/Ipo.si/ion. 
Disagrccmcnt is structulally marked. It is accompanied by delay or 
sonic prcfacc marliing its disprcfcrrcd s t a t ~ s . ~My scco~id 
transcription dra\\:s on the i~sc  of disagrccmcnt. 
Esamplc 2. Tlic focus of anal!~sis 
Mills: I \vondcr about ~ I I Cl~1.111is ~ I I ; I ~111;11 \\.liiil ~ O L IilrC 
\\.orking\\ . i l l1  isn'l i t  Inorc ~lic ;~boulor \vliol / discl~ssiol  
can I si~!. 111c csli~blislin~cnl of Il~c I C S I I ! ~ ~as a gcnrc / 
111;11 you'rc i~~~crcslcd i l l  firs1 of;111 ll~crc is / tl~c Icnn Ihal 
you focus OII ;\lidIII ; I I  ~ O I I  011in  rllc lypc ofc o ~ l c c ~ l r r ; ~ ~ ~
\\.riling111;1I !.ou no\\. S- i n  rllc firs1 ( ) 
Lis;~: To bc i~blc 10lir~tl!IIC 1cr111ill ; I I I  / this rcquircs a Iriadic 
syslcn~ \\.llcrc Illis 1~1.111 is cs~;iblisI~cd genre / and 1111:IS ;I 
\vllcn you oncc II;I\.c cs~;~blishcclIllis Ihcn !.ou can movc 
on and 1111 scc \\,l~al i l l  111i11 c;~sc Illis ~csll!.pc looks likc 
111all scmi~larsat this clcl>;i~.l~nc~il.!.ou C;III lillcl a group of silc~iliclnalc tloctoral 
stt~ilc~~ls(Al~lilO\,1995 ). 
S For a disci~ssioli01' tllc ~CI.I I IS"l>rclL~~c~l" "tlisl~rcicrrcl1"~allcl scc Priiglllatics 
( I , L ' \ ~ ~ I I s ~ I ~1083:331)-.3-15j. 
-1 
Mals: M111 bul (I ICI I  surcly tlic gclirc is so 10 spcak \vli;~lis 
Illore iniporlanl I~iim:Annika] so 10 spc;~k/ and only 
aficnvards \\ i l l  !.ou (prob;ibly) look ;II \\ II;II lllcy mcan 
by 1,111 Illis 1c~11ypc ((clicking will1 llrc pcncil)) in differenr 
(wrilings) 
Lisa: Yes Illis prob;~bl!, II;IS- ~ 1 1 1I\ 1i;i1 Cilli l S:]?11 II:IS 10 do \ ~ , i I l i  
/ as far ;is 1 scc i t  so 10 spcak intcrcsl \\l11 bc sllificd 
liiore and nlorc to llic 1cr1n ( ) I \vo~lld likc to s;~!. 
Mars: Alla mln ;llicl i l  is ;I qi~csliori ;1bo111 ;l rcrlii 111~11 
Lisn: Ycs-
Tlic professor starts b!. making a critical commcnt in  lincs 6. She 
should investigate tlie gcnrc not a tcrm. She responds in lilies 7-10 
that the study of a gcnrc is just a \\.a!, to begin dcali~ig \\.it11 the real 
problem. T11en hc rcpcats tlic samc commcnt in lincs I I - 15: then the 
genre nii~st be tllc most iml>ortant sub.icct. Slic oncc again clarifies in 
lines 16-18 that altliouyli i t  might look as if gcnrc \vcrc her superior 
subjcct of stildy, tliis is o~il!: a C O I I S C ~ ~ I C I ~ C Cof tlie \\<orkirig process. 
Later in lier research, i t  \ \ . i l l  be clcar that tlic tcrrii is at the cclitre of 
attention. He rcpcats licr aiis\\:cr in line IS):  so i t  is the term then. 
After tlie repcating of uttcranccs, the conflict talk is no\\1 coming to 
an end, and aftcr a loni~ pausc, the profcssor introduces a nc\v theme. 
This sequence can be called a disagrccmcnt sequcncc, and \\re call 
see tlie pattcrn of a 1'~1)~l i l io11of co~iir~ic~its. 
Otllcr parts of the interaction rc\lcnl an intcrcsting pattcrn of 
repetitions. It is clcar that altliougli Lisa agrees \\lit11 the malc 
students, thcy tend to rcgcnt tlicir questions likc a brokcn rccord. 
The!: establish or cscrcisc tlicir po\\rcr b!. taking tlic floor, \\.ithoilt 
riskilig losing tlic argiuiicnt \\.it11 Lisa since slic has alrcad!: declared 
lier agreement. Esamplc I also depends on a second strategy, tlie 
pt-cft7ce but (line I I ). Such examples arc common, but I \\ ' ill  have to 
skip over thcm \vithour an! fill-tlicr commcnr. 
I;c!nrc~licn11tl :\ltrIic Foci? Strctrqies 
In tlic intcraction, t\\!o specific stratcgics \\~crc used \vIien help nras 
urgently ~ieeded in a crisis. After Lisa liad already tried to repeat lier 
statement in ordcr to clarif!. her opinion, slic finall! spoke LIP in a 
loud voice, tlie fourth disagrccmcnt stratcgy, tlic so-callcd shnrp 
tongue, Tlie professor ilscs anotlier strategy: tliat of confirniing his 
position. B y  stating that lie is the only one \v110 ultimately can pass 
or fail hcr work, accept or re.jcct licr thesis, tlicn as Iter sitpervisor he 
is riglit. Tliese two stratcgics \\;crc csclusi\~cly used by Lisa and 
Mats. 
Thc four strategies used can be vic\vcd as indicators of po\ycr. An 
intercsting point to malcc hcrc is tliat onl! male sti~dents seem to 
learn tlic stratcgics ilscd b!. tlic po\vcrfill professor. They are 
socialised into a male intcrnctional stl'lc itsing other types of 
politc~iess stratcgics rlinn do the female interlocutors. 
agreement disagreement 
men less personal confirm the own 
support position 
women personal support use of  a sharp 
Figill-e 1. Politeness stratcgics in relation to gender. 
To conclude, tlie profcsso; cscrciscs his po\vcr i n  different \\lays. He 
repeats Iiis comments and somctimcs cmphnsiscs tliat he is the 
csaniiner. \\,l10 is rcsponsiblc for the final "product" and .therefore 
his nr~uments arc of yrcat importance. Hc is the most po\vcrfi~l 
pcrson and also t l~c  one tlirc:ltcni~ig otlicrs' faces most often. 
In this paper: I first in\lcstigntcd the agrccmcnt and disagrccnicnt 
stratcgics by giving csamplcs from tlic interaction bct\\.ccn Lisa and 
Mats. I propose tliat politeness principles undcrlie the constraint that 
governs tlic speaker's clioiccs of Innguage strategy. 
I ha\lc found that a spcnl;cr's position and gender play a crucial role 
in this particular spcccli cvcnt. In the case of the professor, on tlic 
oric Iiand, it is i~~~possible is liis scs or his to dccidc \\,lictlicr i t  
position tliat makcs him i~sc  specific stratcgics. Most profcssors are 
mcn. On tlie otlicr hand, it is interesting to look morc closcl\: at tlic 
malc doctoral sti~dcnts ince, tlicy have tlic samc position as Lisa. It 
is clcar tliat they use t l~c snmc stratcgics as the ~Irofcssor, cscel~t for 
one, \\;here he cmpliasiscs liis position, since tlic!; do not liavc liiglicr 
positions, !.et. In tlic data, doctoral sti~dc~its. botli fcmale and male, 
scvcral timcs point out a s~)cciaI g-01111of ninlc sti~dcnts called tlie 
professor's princcs. This metaphor i~iil~lics tliat princcs have no real 
po\tfer but several advantages. Tllcsc ad\/nntagcs \ \ r i l l  bc ilscfill i n  
rcacliins the final goal, that is. becoming a professor. In tliis 
asymmetrical relationship gcncratcd by po\vcr, position and gcnder 
differences, it is the less ~~o\\lcrfi~l follo\\rs tlic principle spcakcr \\:l10 
of facc-saving, but not licr morc po\\lcrfi~l partners, here, tlie 
profcssor or nlalc students. 
I concludc tliat this qualitati\/c approacli cnn bc ilsefi~l in order to 
revcal new stratcgics aid procedures. since it  anal!:scs an almost 
i~ndiscovcrcd ficld of research - Ianguayc and gcndcr in Acadcmia. 
Furtlicr research is ncccssar!: to dctcr~ninc \\,Iicthcr tlic samc kind of 
complcs i~iteraction bct~\.ccn . gcndcr and position esists in other 
educational settings. 
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VII.  
Higher Education  

Lzlciann Benincnsn (S/ocklioln~) 
Taking Entrance Examinations to Higher Education 
A Greek Case Study 
Background 
I n  Grccce the dcnland for Iiighcr education has al\\lays becn high if 
conlparcd to other countrics (Kostakis 1990). I n  1991 there \yere 
about 128,000 candidates competing for about 42,000 places in 
university-level education (Kiridis et al. 1994). The percentage of 
students that enrol in  universities is highcr than the European mean, 
a 'parades', according to sonie rcscarchers, sincc Grecce has been 
defined under other respccts 'the least developed mcn~ber'i n  the 
European Conu~lunity (Shcrn~an Swing & Orivcl 1992). 
I11 Greece the tertiary lcvel of education includes i~niversity-level 
institutions, Anototn Ekped~fiikn Idrinln/n (AEls) and short-cycle 
(non-university) institutions, Technologikn Ekpedcfirka Idrimotn 
(TEls, or Technological Instit~~tions). Thc TEls, cstablisl~cd in 1983, 
are considered thc cquivalcnt of thc Englisli pol~~tcchnics or the 
Genllan Fachhochschulc (Kanilas et al. 1988). Acccss to higher 
education is regulated tllro~~gl~ C ~ C I Z I . S I I Sthc nlitnertls !.S~CIII011 
grounds of the fact that public finance cannot guarantee free higher 
education for all those \\310 \\'ant it (Psacharopoulos 1990), thc 
intake capacity of thc univcrsitics is limitcd (Sournclis 1979; 
Tsolakis 1981) and the graduates are thus givcn bcttcr opportunities 
(Kannas et 01. 1988). Aftcr graduation from upper secondary school 
tlie candidates to higher cducation take part in conipctitivc national 
\\lrittcn exanlinations of tlic cssay type, hcld in Junc cvcry year 
(Eunldice 1988; Polydoridcs 1985). 
The conipetition results in a generalised resort to privatc tuition, 
\illlether at home or in prcparatory schools (fionc/i.~/irin) that the 
pupils attend out of school time. Papas and Psacliaropoulos (1987) 
found that "a little lcss than one fifili of fanlily incomc is on average 
devoted to the education of one child" (p. 494). Kostakis (1990) 
found that jiondistirio tuition constitutes 93 pcrcent of direct 
education espenditure for academic students atid 54 percent for 
vocational students. 
Many Greek students \v110 do not gain adniission in their home 
country pursue university studics abroad. The pcrce~itage of st~~dcnts 
abroad is higher for Grcccc than for any other country in Europe. In 
199 1-93 the forcign studcnts ratio (nationals from various E~~ropean 
countries studying in anotlicr country as percent of domcstic 
enrolment) \vas 20.7 for Greecc, comparcd to 3.8 for Portugal, 3.3 
for Swedcn, 1.8 for Italy and 1.3 for Spain (bascd on data from 
Unesco 1995). Transfer of foreign currcncy and brain drain arc t\vo 
consequences of the niass csodi~s towards foreign uni\/crsitics (Papas 
& Psacliaropoulos 1987; Patri~ios 1992). 
Accordilig to article 16 of the Grcck constitution (1975), liiglicr 
cducation is providcd only publicly and privatc univcrsitics arc 
proliibitcd (Etirjdice 1988; Lambropoulos K: Psacliaropoulos 1992; 
Papas & Psacharopoulos 1987; Patrinos 1992). Ho\wver, quite a 
large number of privatc cstablislinicnts opcratc in  Greece. Some of 
then1 arc kno\\m as Privatc Educational Ccntrcs (IEK) or as Ccntrcs 
of Frce Studies (Kazamias & Starida 1992). Otlicrs are branchcs of 
foreign universities, mainly British and American, that providc 
tuition in Greece for the first ycar(s), after \\~Iiicli studc~its go and 
coniplete the course in tlic placc \vhere tlic univcrsity is bascd 
(Patrinos 1992). According to tlie Greck regulations, the local 
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branches are allowed to hnction as long as they do not award 
degrees. 
The Study 
The paper sununarises the main findings from a study whose aim 
was to understand \vhat value pupils and parents in Greece Inay 
attach to higher education and the entrance examinations. The study 
draws on a number of theoretical vie\vs upon ho\v people organise 
and use conunonsense kno\vledge in everyday situations (D'Andrade 
1984, 1987 and 1990; Holland & Quill11 1987; Holy R: Stuchlik 
1981 and 1983). It also uses tlie concept of-ritual and in particular 
the concept of rite of transition (Bell 1992; Fortes 1962; Gluclullan 
1962; Klapp 1969; Leach 1976; Turner 1969; Van Gennep 1960) 
and rite of institution (Bourdieu 1992 and 1993). Literature relating 
to sjrilbolic capital is also used in this study (Bourdieu 1977, 1984, 
1990a, 1990b and 1991). , 
People's choices in educational matters have often been studied with 
macro level approacl~es, which usually do not ekarnine the 
perceptions and expectations of individuals (Post 1985). In studying 
people's choices, background variables are usually stressed, and little 
attention is given to pcrsonal interest and reasonin<and free 
individual choice. That is ~vhy solue researchers advocate the use of 
qualitative methods (Bredo er al. 1993; Laursen 1993). Also, 
according to Lee & Ninnes (1995) the dcmand for education should 
be studied in relation to the culture. These sug~estions have been 
taken into account in the present study. 
The study is based on qualitative tecllniques of data collection, such 
as observation and in-dcpth intervic\ving. Tlie results are analysed 
and interpreted within a cultural conceptual framc\vork, in an 
attempt to find links bct\veen the pcoplc's dcsirc to colnpete for a 
place at university and other fcati~res of local culture. The language 
used by the respondents has been used as a source in itself in tlie 
conviction that language is an iniportant sourcc of cvidcnce of the 
corresponding conceptual syste~ii (Lakoff & Jolinson 1980). Certain 
syntactic structures and certain metaphors of \\lidc use in tlie 
interviews are at the basis of great part of the analysis. 
The field study took place in a to\\ii in  north-\vcstern Grcccc 111tlic 
summer 1995. A total of 24 boys and 40 girls \ircre intcrvic\vcd, 
aged between 17 and 24. Somc of tlieni were about to sit for tlie 
examinations, others had gone through the111 during tlic last t\vo or 
three years. Also, 14 teachers and 15 parents took part in  the study, 
plus 24 parents who were intcrvicwed at tlie examination cc~itrcs 
while they were \vaiting for tlicir cliildrcn to bc ovcr \\lit11 tlie \\rrittcn 
test of the day. Thc intcrvic\\s, conducted \\lit11 tlic liclp of an 
interview guide, \trcre tapcd and transcribcd. Tlic young pcoplc 
interviewed belong to a varicty of (urban) background as to socio- 
econoniic level, parental occupation and parenhl educational Icvel. 
However, the sample by no nicans clainis to be representative of the 
town and the findings are not to be gencraliscd. The author lived in 
Greece for twelve years, four of which in tlic town wlierc tlic ficld 
study was conducted, \illicre she took up a job as a tcachcr. 
Observation was mainly carried out during this pcriod. This 
esperience \vas important to tlic study bccause it gave tlic autlior 
background knowledge tliat was vcry uscful cspccially in tlic phase 
of analysis. 
Spiro (1987) asserts tliat in niost cases tlie individual beliaves 
according to cultural nornis because tliat also satisfies pcrsor~ality 
needs. This idca is used to summarise tlie main findings and to link 
them together. The presentation is organiscd around personality 
needs that "have emerged" from the findings and tlie analysis. The 
aspects dealt with here are tlie necd for sccurity, acliievcment, 
recognition and independence. They have been found to be at \vork 
for both children and parents. 
Security. Obtaining a degree satisfies the hunian need for securify. 
Some even think that it ensures a job. Most do not, but still they see 
it as a kind of insurance, in the sense that it gives more probabilities 
to find employment. Statistics show that graduates have a strong 
position in the Greck labour market. On the other hand, 
unemployment is especially felt by those who have a lower 
secondary education and even Illore by the high scliool graduates 
(Carandinos 1988). The people seem to be aware of this. 
Many parents also dream of their children getting into the civil 
service, either because they are civil servants themselves and see the 
advantage of, for instance, lifelong eniploynient, or because they are 
self-employed and live in uncertainty. A degree is perceived as 
making it easier to enter tlie civil sector. Statistics confinn that in 
Greece the public sector plays an inlporta~lt role in the labour niarket 
for graduates. In fact, nine out of ten graduates are employed in state 
or quasi-state organisations (Lanibropoulos 1992; Psacliaropoulos 
1988). The civil service has rcached such proportions that it has 
been described as "hypertrophic" (Varnava Skoura 1992). Those 
who look favourably up011 employn~ent in the public sector, be they 
children or parents, underline exactly the secz~rilj~aspect, but young 
people on the whole declare much less favourable to becoming 
employed in the public sector. 
There is a widespread dislike for TEI (Technological) institutions. 
According to the respondents, all are anrare that, conipared to certain 
university institutions, TEI institutions offcr educational 
qualifications and kno\vledge that arc much more useful on the 
labour market. Still they come last in tlie people's preferences, and 
tlie jobs they give access to continue to have lo\\rer status. Good~iow 
(1990) points out how the cultural franie\vork that individuals 
acquire in the process of socialisation has also an evaluative 
conlponent, which means that it allo\vs us to categorise cultural 
items, in this case jobs, as "better" or "worse". Such a classification 
may defy purely econonlic or practical criteria. 
Taking krther education is seen as inevitable, relatcd to the 
characteristics of the Greek educational system. Because of its 
structure and its curriculuni, the Greek educational systeni fails to 
provide professional outlets in other directions and pushes pupils 
to\vards higher education. The respondents (students, parcnts and 
teachers alike) share the sanle vie\\rs \\lit11 researchers \\rho have 
dcscribed the Greek educational systcnl as having transfer character 
(Sounielis 1979) or unidimensional character (Dim011 1992), 
sometimes even using the same phrases \\lit11 the respondents, for 
esample "a one-way street that only leads to the universities" 
(Frangoudakis 198 1 : 7). 
Acl~ievemeitt. A degree satisfies tlie individual's need for 
achievement. A frequent remark fro111 the young respondents \\!as "I 
wont to do something by nievselfl.'Certainly, the more prcstigioi~s 
the degree, the greater the satisfaction. Passing thc csaminations is in 
itself a big satisfaction. To both children and parents, it is important 
in itself as a short tern1 objective. To the children it has a special 
meaning because they feel parents to be overprotective. Also 
research findings show that the Greek family is child-centred and 
parents remove all tlie obstacles on the child's \\lay in order to niake 
things easier (Triandis & Vassiliou 1972; Vassiliou and Vassiliou 
1970). It is understandable that the young individual will feel the 
need to accomplish something by hindher self alone. 
All mention that in order to reach anything, from a job to a simple 
certificate, you need special "n~eans" (that is, the connections with 
po\verful people). These esa~ninations are seen as u~iimpeacliable.~ 
The words, phrases or seiitnices in italics atrtl quotation illarks are Lnkcn from 
the interviews. 
2 Tlle candidates' llallies are covered when the esaminatio~ipapcrs are handed in. 
Teachers mark tlie papers witliotit kiiowi~iganything about tlic candidates. Also, 
the exami~latiotipapers are always marked in a neiglibotaing to\w by tcaclicrs 
l 
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The respondents often describe them as tlie only unimpcacliablc 
procedure taking place in Greece. All candidates have the saliic odds, 
in the sense that none of them will be favoured through tlie 'mcans'. 
In addition, in case of success, nobody will be able to con~icct \.our 
success to the help of influential people. 
If the child manages to get admission, the parents may feel that tlic!: 
have achieved sonietliing too. This feeling of theirs is esplailicd by 
their deep involvement in tlie cliildren's preparation. Bcside (\\?orking 
harder for) paying for private tuition they may take care of tlic 
candidate in many ways in everyday life, devoting tlieir oww7n timc and 
energy. Also, parents may tend to identify with tlieir children and are 
likely to feel tlieir children's achievement as tlieir own. If tliey fccl 
they are "nothing", they want to feel they are "son1etl7ing". Both 
"nothing" and "sonietliing" are very often used in this \\!ay in tlic 
intervie\\ls. But also to parents \v110 are "sometliing" the child's 
success niay mean a lot because thcy do not \wrant tlicir children (and 
they themselves) to go back into "nothingness". Especially tlic 
parents \vho are not satisfied \with what they have achieved may feel 
that they are being given one liiore chance to realise tlieir drcams. 
The children niay feel that this is a little heavy. As a girl said, "yol~ 
sl~ozilderyotlrparents'drean~s': Parents niay become very pressing, 
and certain pupils would not invest SO I~ILICII effort in thesc 
esaminations if tliey did not feel the pressure from the parents. 
The need for nchievel~~ent takes on a very pcculiar cliaractcr among 
the respondents because it is relatcd to ccrtain cultural mcanings that 
are greatly valued. Cultilral meanings such as effort, sacrificc. 
success and especially strugglc are all inscparablc part of how\; 
success at the esaniinatiolis is fclt. In this scnse, again, participation 
in the esaminations may be important in itsclf. Wliatcwlcr tlic 
who serve there so as to fi~rther reduce tlie dangcr of unduc intluc~~cc's. The 
examinations questio~is (tlrenmtn) are broadcast by tlic Ministry through thc 
radio wl~en the candidates are already in tlie c s n ~ n i ~ i a t i o ~ ~  ccntrc's sitting at thsir 
places. 
outcome, one may, at least partly, be satisfied with tlie rc\\.ard \\hich 
conies from living up to a myth, like that of stnlgglc, \\lliich is so 
dcep in the culture. Tlie tenii "srnrggle",noun and vcrb, and similar 
metaphors (for example, "wrestle") come up all tlie timc in tlic 
responses when the respondents try to describe ho\v tlic). fccl about 
thc entrance examinations. It is \vith grcat satisfaction that pi~~)iIs, 
while waiting for tlie results of the examinations, say "l've dcne nlj? 
eflorrtt, or ''Z1ve fotrght n1)) slrtrggle". Again, tlic parcnts too may 
esperience the examinations as a struggle, \\lit11 ccono~iiic and 
psycliological implications. 
Presented with an imaginary pupil \\rho dccidcd to go abroad at once 
without taking tlie elltrance esaminations in Greecc, sonic of tlic 
respondents were rather critical of him. Hc t',strrrcnt/~~re~/tt,lic "c/ic/nt/ 
hove guts". So, \vliile satisfiing the nccd for achicvcmcnt atid 
asserting their individuality and thcir efficacy, thcy, pnrcnts and 
children, struggling alike, also assert thcir nicmbcrsliip in tlie group 
tlirough honouring its values. Tlie tenii "group" sliould here bc taken 
at the community level but also at the national Icvel, tlie latter usage 
being legitimate according to Edelman (197 1 : 78). Sitice most 
individuals behave like tliis, the result is a strengthening of collective 
identity. In the background there is probably tlie figure of tlie Greek 
hero of the war of independence ( 1  82 l), still bcing prcscnt in 
everyday life, in the school testbooks (that are produced by tlie 
Ministry of Education) arid in important momcnts of school life such 
as celebrations of national holidays. 
I~idependence Yo~uig generations Iiavc a strong dcsirc to dctacli 
from their family. Boys and girls are looking fonvard to gaining 
freedom from the parents' control and taking sonic responsibilities on 
their own. There is a strong interest in tlic independence that student 
life, preferably in another town, represents. Ho\vever, real (which 
must include economic) independence is prcfcrably put off until 
later, as sho\vn by the fact that students scldom intcnd to takc up 
jobs, even part time, wliilc studying. Tlicy rcfi~sc tlic jirll 
responsibilities of adulthood, and tliis makcs their situation 
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ambiguous. The contradiction is common in all industrialised 
countries and has been esplained with prolonged education and .the 
high rates of unemplojmient (Coleman & Husen 1985). 
Whatever the econoliiic burden, parents usually yield to the 
children's pressure for leaving home and study in another to\w even 
wlicn the same studies could be pursued at the local university. 
Parclits may believe tliat tlie cliild must have soliie indcpendcnce for 
hcrbiim to mature, or they may just want to make the child happy. 
Soliietinies parents do Iiiore than just yielding to their children's 
pressures: it tunied out tliat they niay activcly encourage the cliild to 
study telling herhini tliat thcre is studcnt lifc \\laiting at the cnd of 
tlie route: "My n~other 110s alu~o~vs thetold nie {hat /lie stlldent I!fi w 
hest thlng." Also tcacliers may do tliis: 'Kids- I tell tlicm- become 
tin~versiry sttidents. There's no profissional .settlement, there's no 
jiittlre, there's no career. At least let there be.fotrr years oj'student 
Ife. " Parents niay liavc a number of reasons for "encouraging" their 
children to leave home, even \vlicn they know that tlicy \\rill have to 
take up an estra job in order to support a cliild living alone. One 
reason is that the idca of a student life ahead will motivate the child 
to strugle for getting admission. Thc children's success may be 
iliiportant for the parents as much as for tlie children, if not morc. 
One conlnion intcrprctation among the rcspondcnts is tliat both 
generations \\rant the saliic thing. tliat is, success at tlic esaniinations, 
but for different reasons: tlic parclits for social rcasons, the children 
for getting four (or more) !.ears of frccdom. Thc concept of "o.fiee 
and independent stticient l!fe" is one of tlic niost frcqucntly touched 
upon, aid studying is only a marginal part of it, studcnt life mainly 
referring to social life. All the pupils drca~ii of having the possibility 
to live four or five years of studcnt lifc, and tliosc \v110 have had this 
possibility in the past rcmcnibcr this pcriod of thcir lifc as a really 
special period. The mj*tli of studcnt lifc is t1i~1.s reproduced ovcr and 
over again, and is one po\\crful factor pushing ~oung  pcoplc to\\lards 
universities. 
Lltciarla Benincasa 
The whole period from tlie last year of uppcr-secondary school (or 
earlier) to graduation may be looked upon at as a ritc of transition to 
adulthood. In the respondents' words, "the e.\^o~?nnc~/rons make nn 
adztlt of you." It is "a transition to another phnse. " Children also 
feel that this is the first important thing they arc doing in tllcir life, 
the first thing they do "m ndzilts", \vithout anybody's liclp. Whethcr 
they succeed or fail, they have obtained a different status aftcr tlie 
examinations, and tliey may also be grantcd morc frccdom. For 
exaniple they may be allo\ved to go on holidays alonc. 
Parents may view this period in niuch the same \\lay, and fccl tliat a 
new phase in the child's life is starting. At the same timc, thcre is 
also change for parents. this is referred to in the literat~~rc as tlie 
"enipty-nest" stage (Mayer & Sch\\larz 1989). Parents may fecl botli 
satisfied for having raised their children and sad at tlic idca that 
"they are going to lose tl~ent. "
Recognition. A degrce satisfies also the necd for recognrtion. While 
the need for achievement hnctions niainly in rclation to the sclf, tlie 
need for recognition is licre to be seen in re!ation to tlic others. Tlie 
degree as an act of nanling is a vcry important ingrcdicnt in tlic 
social construction of status. Tlie \\lliolc procedure may bc sccn also 
as a rite through which status is confcrrcd, hcncc as a r~ti~alof 
transition/incorporation into the social groilps that cnjoy liiglicr 
status, that of the graduates. Adultl~ood and status bcing botli a 
social construction, tlie linc that dcniarcatcs tlicm for other 
stages/social spaces is arbitrary and tliat is \\lliy tlic passagc n~ust be 
stressed. For the passage to be valid, it niust bc \\ritncsscd/approved 
by the conmiu~iity, and tliat is how certain evcnts may takc on a 
ritual dinlension (Bourdieu 1992; Lcacli 1976) 
Nest to acadcmic qualifications, ccononiic capital is also an 
.important, hoivever insufficient factor for enjoying prestigc. I n  fact, 
people high on economic capital may liavc tlieir children yet a degree 
though they may know froni bcforeliand that tliey \ \ r i l l  ncver use it 
and will \vork in tlie family business instead. I t  is important to 
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acquire symbolic capital, and to tliis aim people Illay ~ilobilise and 
convert other kinds of capital they may have. Capitals (economic and 
cultural) are handled in sucli a way that they yicld syilbolic capital 
in the end. Symbolic in the sense that its true essence as a social 
construction is masked and it comes to be seen as based on natural, 
properties (Bourdieu 1977, 1984, 1990a, 1990b and 1991). 
Cultural meanings such as struggle and effort hnction also on the 
level of recognition. The child and the parent \\l110 \ \ r i l l  honour these 
values will gain the approval of tlle community. Success at the 
examinations gives inu~iediate recognition and proof that one has 
struggled. The parent gets approval because she  struggles to do 
everything she  can for the child, thus enacting the cultural nlodel of 
the "good parent. "The child will gain approval for "taking what the 
parents give and using it in the right way. " If she  pass she  \ \ r i l l  
have done the 'proper thing", and enactcd the model of the "good 
child". Failure is usually interpreted, by the outside observer in the 
neigl~bourliood, and sometimes by the parents, as a proof of lack of 
effort and heavily condenu~ed as such. 
All societies apply a system of re\vards and punishments (Spiro 
1987). The member \vho doesn't confomi espcricnces uneasiness, 
shame and humiliation. I11 tlie respondents' \\rorld this systenl 
finctions largely through gossip. Gossip, and language in general, 
are a po\\refil means of social control (Bourdicu 1977 and 1990b). 
Acts of public naming (and gossip is one of them) create a social 
identity. For the pupil \\rho, for esample, refuses to study, tlie social 
identity that gossip \\rill create for hcrhini \\rill be an unpleasant one. 
She will feel it doesn't 111atch 11crAiis personal identity. The role 
(social identity) and personal identity illay come in conflict 
(Johansson & Miegel 1992). 
Everybody kno~vs that there are candidates \v110 do their utl~iost and 
still do not manage to get admission, as it is in the essence of 
nzrnierzis clnzrstrs that some be left out. But when you are left out 
you cannot easily prove that you struggled. The safest \\ay to do it is 
to pass, and in this colitest it is possible to understa~id lio\\r dramatic 
failure is. Phenomena such as drnmntisotion of cffort are to bc seen 
in this context. A pupil may feel that, beside and \vliilc studying 
hard, she  has also to make strre that the peoplc in their c~ivironmcnt 
know that she  is studying hard. Success at the csaminations is also a 
proof of intelligence. By opposition, failure is rclated to stupidity and 
nientai disability, \\lliich seeliis to be closcly linked to physical 
disability in the people's mealiing sptcm. The respondents takc all 
the tinie the others' perspective, and thcy look at tlic~iisclves as from 
tlic outside. That is \\That Mead (1970 and 1982) mcans \\:lien lie 
argues that social control takes place bet\vecn tlie 'l' and tlie 'me'. 
Imagining how the others will look upon lier/liim is often a strong 
niotive for tlie individual to beliave Iio\\r sAie is cspcctcd to. 
For both pupils and parents onc can talk of mcrser of the rolc \\lith 
the person (Turner 1978). Tlie behaviour associated with onc role 
(candidate/student and candidatc's parent respcctivcly) overtakes 
other roles, so that one fecls first of all candidate or candidatc's 
parent and then all tlie rest. Therefore, a poor perfornialicc in this 
role has enormous consequences for the individual, becai~se sAie may 
feel that if she  does not succecd tlicre sAie has not si~cceeded 
anywhere. 
Education and higher education in particular may bc seen in tlieir 
synibolic value as an object of co~isumption. A competition is going 
on in the respondents' comniunity ovcr \\rho gcts more goods arid 
wlio gcts them before than the otlicrs. Education may be seen as one 
more product1 status synibol to eshibit. Whatever its value on the 
labour market, on the symbolic niarkct the value of education is still 
high. It is also kept such by the present arrangements (nzrmenu 
clnzuzrs) which slow doivn tlie process of i~iflation of educational 
qualifications. If access were open to everybody they \vould i~nder~o  
a much faster process of i~iflatioli and their symbolic value \voi~ld 
fall. Properties that are highly valucd awake coliipetition, but thcy 
maintain their value as long as tliey are rare (Bourdieu 1984). Like 
other properties or goods, educational qualificatiolis u~idergo the 
same process of inflation, and this leads to furthcr striving (Milner 
1972; Featherstone 1991). That is why most respondents think of 
getting a post-graduate diploma: "You must do something more than 
the others." In the literature tlie process has been described as a 
social race. For order to be maintained, it is ilnportant that the 
relationships, that is the whole set of esclusions, priorities, 
differences that are characteristic of a social foniiation remain as 
they are (Bourdieu 1990b). This means that in a country where 111ost 
people managed to get a university degree and only a minority holds 
a post-graduate diplon~a, the university graduates would be much in 
the same position as the high school graduates today. 
There are young people \\rho state that they want to study because of 
an interest they have in sonle particular ficld, and tliis is usually tlie 
case of high achievers in school. Also, strong passions happen to be 
directed to prestigious fields such as Medicine, Law or Greek 
philology, which, because of the level of dcniand, require a high 
score at the examinations. Such a convergence in matter of personal 
tastes suggests that people come to like \\,hat the majority considers 
good. A pupil with high scliool grades is espected to direct her/ 
himself toward a prestigious branch. Low achievers fcel that they 
cannot afford to have preferences and, \vlien asked \vhat they \vould 
like to study they answer: "ljust want to get adr77ission somewhere, 
no r~mtter where." 
Under the present social arrangements, education as sy~iibolic capital 
still gives some symbolic po\\ler. Against tlie background of the 
nieritocratic ideal, educational qualifications seem to grant rights. 
The ideology of merit is very strong in the respondents' world, but 
they have adapted it (to their cultural meanings? to the selection 
system? to both?) and see it as more related to effort than to talent. 
One consequence of tliis is that success may be seen as more 
depending on will, and thus failure niay be niore dificult to accept. 
One good side of tlie present selection system, as seen by the 
respondents, is that in universities you find pupils who have proved 
to be hard-working. Talent is usually not mentioned because, under 
tlie present selcction system, generations of candidates have 
dcveloped the strategy of meniorising whole books, \\d~icli n ccrtain 
option groups3 is seen as the necessary condition to gain admission. 
All the meanings of tlie knowlcdge taken-for-granted are 
"ititersubjectively shared". This means that "everybody in tlie group 
kno\vs the schema, and everybody kno\\s tliat everyone else knows 
thc sclienia, and everybody luiows tliat evcryone knows tliat evcryone 
kno\\ls the schema" (D'hidrade 1987: 1 13). Since they are shared, 
tlicy create expectations. Together with the languase, yoilng 
tiie~iibers of a social group learn \vhat is espectcd of tliem and \vliat 
tlicy can expect from others. Oftcn in indirect ways the young persoli 
is imprisoned in an inia~e of lier/himself as "our little tcaclier" or 
"our doctor". During the intervic\\a, most respondents qucstioned 
much of what pushes tliem all to try to pass tliese esaminations. 
Especially making choices according to tlie social pressure is 
condemned, in theory, and it tunied out that certain mcanings of their 
knowledge taken-for-granted are not so taken for granted after all. 
For example, they conlplain that so niany ' ) ~ r r o t s ' ~pass to 
university. They may questio~l also the legitimacy of the symbolic 
power linked to a degree, and in tliis sense it is not symbolic 
anymore to them. In practice, ho\\lever, they n~i'op/to tlle system. 
Tlicy behave in practice OS fsi~ccess at the esaminations were really 
a valid criterion for "severing the in/elIigent.fiom the stupid. Each 
of these individuals is potentially ituiovative, but tliis potentiality 
gets lost in the everyday need to afirni oneself as an individual and 
as a liieniber of the conuiiunity. The individual fecls tliat she  lias no 
chances to change tlie setting in which she  operates, as the cillti~ral 
nicaning system constructed little by little by generations of 
i~ldividualscannot be easily cllanged by tlie isolatcd individual. 
The option type is chosen by tlic studclits at tlic bsgimiing of the last ycar of 
upper-secondary school. Thcrc arc four option typss corresponding to four 
broad branches of study. One lias the right to apply to all the f~~lcultics \\rliicli 
bcloiig to the option type cliosen. 
3 
Hot\l much would the people really like to change the prcscnt 
selection system? It is not argued here that they would not, but thc 
question makes it possible to raise even more questions. Thesc 
esaminations seem to satisfy the people's willingness to engagc in a 
struggle. Next to the stress, the anxiety and the psychological 
dra\vbacks, there must be the satisfaction that comes from such a 
struggle. More than that, this satisfaction may be si~ch exactly 
hecozise o f  all the stress and anxiety, \\lhich are certainly inscparablc 
part of the struggle. Pupils and parcnts in Grecce complain, eve11 
\\:hen not intervieived, about the hardships of thc last ycnr(s) 
preceding the examinations. They dcclare that tllcy \\?oi~ld like to 
have a different system \vhich spared thenl tlle anxiety. Could it bc 
that complaining is part of the game? Talking about thcir getting a 
degree makes the event more meaningfi~l ("I u:on/ o degree .fi,r /he 
people to soy thot I've got one1?). In the sanle \ifay tolkrng about the 
hardships and saying how unbearable thcir life is: is likely to make 
their endeavour nlorc real both to thc listcllcr and to thc spcakcr. 
Probably it makes it also more \vortl~y, thus increasing the scnsc of 
sacrifice and struggle. In this perspective, could it be that thcir 
conlplaining about the social prcssure and thc rcst too is porr qf'thc 
kno\\lledge taken-for-granted'? Could it be that it has a role to play in 
the whole process'? Protests seen1 to be raised from outside thc 
meaning system. Could it be instead that they are u:i/hit7 it? A study 
of pilgrimage and gcnder conducted very rcccntly on thc Grcck 
island of Tinos dcals with thc conccpt of suffering in a similar \\:ay 
(Dubisch 1995). As other anthropologists bcforc, Dubisch observes 
that \vonlen conlplain to the mcn of the family, but also outside tlic 
family, about thc hard \\rork thcy havc to do and thc suffcring that 
being mothers implies. This kind of complaints arc culturally 
sanctioned, and they are used by \ \ r o ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  for ca ling attention upon 
ho\v difficult it is to play tlle rolc of nlotllcr and wife. The 
perfornlance of their role rcqi~ircs an audicncc, and that is ho\\. 
suffcring takes on a pi~blic and performative dimension. Comparing 
the Grecks she met to thc Americans she knc\v, Dubisch found that 
Greeks tend to draniatise difficulty and pain. Slic also found that 
suffering, as "culturally constructed and csprcsscd through vcrbal 
complaint, the body, ritual actions, or otlicr mcans - can bc sccn as 
an espression of social idcntity and connection, as \\rcll as a 
validation of the performance of social rolcs. It is a mcans by \vhich 
\\!omen - and men - can demonstrate to and rcmind otlicrs of tlic 
difficulties inherent in tlic pcrforniance of thcir rolcs" (D~lbisch 
1995: 2 17). 
Discussion 
The study has bcen an attempt to understand thc nieaning that thc 
people attach to higher education and tlic cntrancc csaminations that 
lead there. We can think of "taking the cntrancc csaminations" as a 
model or, in D'Andradc's terms (19X4), a cultural mcaning s!.stcm. 
How does the cultural mcaning systcm (modcl) "taking tlic cntrancc 
examinations" conic to llave S L I C I ~  a strong directive force'? With 
\\hat otlier cultural meanings is it intcrt\vincdl? D'Andradc ( 1984) 
mentions a) exter~ial sanctions, such as tlic orics of ccoriotiiic naturc; 
b) pressures for conforniity; c) intrinsic direct pcrsonal rc\\lards; d) 
rewards related to attachment to a particular set of values. For the 
present purpose tlie four series of factors can be classificd alolig t\vo 
dimensions: a) esternal/intcrnal, depending on \\llictlicr thcy arc 
relatcd to the material rcality (such as tlic structure, of tlic 
educational systeni) or to social idcntity on tlic one Iiand or to tlie 
pcrso~ial idcntity of the individual on the othcr hand; b) 
i~niversal/c~~lturesp cific (Fig. I). 
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Fig. 1. The Culturiil Mci~ning System "Titking the Entriinrc Esiamini~tions" 
and The Ovcrdctcrmini~tion of  its Directive Functions 
As pointed out by Bateson (1972) \vc slioi~ld not be talking of 
categories but of aspects of phcnomcna. Thc labcls licre uscd are but 
"labels for various~poi~~ts i f  view which we adopt in our studies." 
So, there is no concrete u~iivocal reality "out there" \vhich 
corresponds to the present (and any othcr) classification. This also 
inlplies that boundaries bct\\reen catcgories (aspects) nlay be 
indefinite. Certain itellis niay be seen as belonging to more than one 
category (aspect) depending, again, on the point of view that wc 
adopt. For example, the "means" may bclong to area 1 bccause it is 
assumed that they are, more or less, actively present evcn~vhere, 
but the extent of their influence and the various fornis tliat the 
phenomenon will take will vary across cultures, \\rIiich can be said to 
pertain to area 3. This aiiiounts to saying tliat Fig. I should be read 
with some elasticity. Towards the centrc of the schcma details from 
the four areas have been concentrated \vhich arc niore concrete (vs. 
generic) and, according to the findings, particularly relevant in thc 
constitution of the nlodel "taking the etitrancc esaminations" and its 
directive function. 
HOW can this be relatcd to the personality 11ccds disc~lsscd before'? 
They could bclong to arca 2 (internal + universal). Thcsc nccds arc 
ccrtainly influenced by thc estcrnal conditions of thc labour markct, 
the "n~eans" and the transfcr structure of tlic cducat~onal s!.stcm 
(area 1). These necds, which could thcorcticalli\~ find infinitc oiltlcts 
(Spiro 1987), find certain outlcts tliat arc culturally specific. The 
outlets are those given in area 3, thc cultural mcanlngs. commonly 
called values. Thus we come to area 4, \\ll~cre thc pcrsonality nccds 
are dressed in local clothes. One and tlie sanic valuc may scrve a 
double purpose: on the one to strengthen tlic self, on tlic othcr to 
cspress a sense of belonging to a group (Joliansson & Micgcl 1992). 
For the respondents, valucs like struglc are an important part of the 
cultural identity. If social rolcs (in this casc thc "good parcnt" and 
tlie "good child") are capablc of satisfiing pcrsonality nccds, tllcse 
needs may serve to niotivatc tlic pcrformancc of thc rolcs (Spiro 
1987: 117). 
With all the limitations inlicrent in cutting out social reality into 
boxes, the nlodcl "taking the entrance esaminations" can be firrthcr 
qualified. It is so motivating bccause it satisfies emotional necds of 
the individuals (parents and pupils) such as the nccd for security, 
achievement, independellcc and recognition. At the sallie time it 
cnibodics basic cultural mcanings in tlic g ro~~p,  ~ I I L I S  allo\ving the 
Toliitrg Entmtrce Exanrirloriotts t o  ifiglrer E~hrcotiori 
individual to feel that pursuing that goal she  cnacts tlie 111yt11 of the 
conununity. There are certainly pressures for confor~iiity, \vliicli tlie 
individuals accept also because by obeying thc rule tliey have the 
possibility to realise the t\\.o sets of values just mentioned (arcas 2 
and 4). There are also "pressures" from the "ob.jcct~ve realit!.", that is 
from the structure of the educational systcm and thc condit~ons of the 
local labour market, where higher educational qualifications, 
compared to lower, are always likcly to pay. On tlie other hand, the 
lack of job opportunities minimises tlie opportun~ty costs. The 
"objective reality" includcs a public sector that, hoivever big, has 
been getting bigger and bigger all the time, thus crcating 
espcctations among tlie peoplc. The nccd for sccurit!; pushcs many 
parents towards ".sc//lrng down" tlicir childrcn 111 tlic public scctor 
which so far has providcd thc nlain sourcc of cmplo).mcnt for 
graduates. 
The contents of the four areas may mix in different \\lays. Local 
institutions and the people's goals and behaviour can be seen in great 
part as the result of this mixing. The same can be said of tlie model 
"taking entrance examinations". Though for practical reasons it has 
bcen placed out of tlie four areas, it should be placed in the centre, at 
the cross-roads of tlie four areas. 
The findings fro111 the study shoiv that dcmand for education may. be 
due to reasons that go beyond those related to tlie labour market and 
even beyond motives related to prestige and status. Other meanings 
have emerged tliat are 'morc peculiar to the culture 'to \vliich the 
respondents belong. The examinations, also with a view to the stiff 
conlpetition and the effort that thcy rcquire, may be csperienced as a 
ritual of transition to adulthood. Also, they Zive tlic peoplc a cliance 
to enact the myth of struggle, which is one of the ~iiost po\verful in 
their culture. If social roles (the "good parent" and the "good child") 
are capable of satisfying individual psychological necds, these nceds 
may serve to motivate tlie pcrfonnance of tlie roles (Spiro 1987: 
1 17). 
Like many studies about individual dcnland for liiglicr cducation, tlic 
present study has also brought out nlotives sucli as tlic wish to get a 
"better" job aid to be a\vardcd tlie prcstigc tliat tlic co~i~mi~nity 
grants to graduates. Howevcr, thc approach lierc adopted lias 
allowed for going a little beyond tliat, to motives tliat spring directly 
from the local culture. Tlicre is reason to bclievc that qualitativc 
tecluiiques of data collection arid analysis arc likcly to add intcrcsting 
perspectives to researcli about tlic dcniand for highcr cducation also 
in otl~cr cultures. Tliis is particularly iniportant in tlie contcst of the 
ongoing developnicrits in  Eitropc. Grcatcr attcntiori slioi~ld be 
devoted to how educational strilcturcs and proccsscs in any country 
relate to local values. In this \\lay future initiatives in  cducation at 
European level are likcly to be more easily iniplcmented. 
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New Approaches to the Development of Lithuanian 
Higher Education in the Context of System Develop- 
ments in the Western World 
At the end of the 20th century, the societies of the post-industrial 
countries have reached a higl~ level of development. Infon~iation has 
gained a particularly significant role; the supply of information 
increases with estraordinary speed. 011tl!e other hand, the denland 
for infornlation increases as \veil. In addition, this denland changes 
in a qualitative sense. Before, a greater nced for specialised 
knowledge existed, \\lhile no\\~adays the deniand for integrated, 
general information increases. Hence, it beconles Illore co~uples to 
apply acquired knowledge iii specific areas of activities, and the need 
for professional espertise occurs. Moreover, it is not enough to 
educate only the young generation, in order to prepare then1 for life. 
While technology and other scicnces reach new levcls of 
development in post-industrial society, it is very inlportant for 
individuals to upgrade his/her knowledge on a constant basis. As a 
Polnrira Jucevicietie 
result of this, the concept of life-long education arose. This concept 
requires assurance of per~iianent, continuous cducation, \vliicll 
allo\\ls every individual to realise the necd for sclf-dcvclop~iicnt in tlic 
institutions of the recurrent fornial cducation. This not only sets 
additional goals to the education system, but also creates a new 
relatio~iship bctwecn socicty and tlic educational institutions. 
The systcm of liighcr education, \\lliicli lias as a fi~ndamcntal mission 
to be tlie prime sourcc of intellectual dcvclopmcnt for tlie society, is 
undoubtedly influenced by these cliangcs. They set trends for tlie 
development of liiglier cducation. The analysis of tlicse cliangcs, 
their evaluation, tlic prediction of tlicir cffccts, and furtlicr prospects 
in tlic developnient of higher cducation arc important issucs of 
educational research. Tlicy are particularly important for Litlii~ania, 
because it is possible to cmploy tlic rational idcas of niodcrnisation 
of higher education for solving significant problems, \\lliicli arise 
during reforms in tlie Li tlii~anian systcni of liiglicr cducation. 
The purpose of this paper is thc analysis of tlic currcnt global trc~ids 
in tlie development of liiglicr education, and bascd on this analysis, 
tlie attenipt to set up somc landmarks for tlic dcvclopmc~it of tlic 
Lithuanian systeni of liiglicr cducation. 
This \\]as accon~plislicd tlirougli reviewing litcraturc, co~iiparative 
analysis of the docunicrits on tlic subjcct, in combination with 
observations by the author. 
The paper is structured along the follo\\ling lines: 
- analysis of the new goals for contemporary liighcr cducation 
- coniparison of Iiiglicr cducation dcvclop~iicnts \\lit11 tlic currcnt 
situation and tcndcncics in Lithuanian liighcr cducation 
- su~est ion of ne\il soli~tio~is for tlic dcvclol~mcnt of Litlii~anian 
higher education i n  accorda~ice \\lit11 global trcnds. 
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A strong emphasis on the conceptual changes of higher education is 
applied in the analysis. 
2. The goals of conteliiporary higher education 
In the course of centuries, traditional ways of scientific and aca- 
demical activities of the classical universities were developed. Their 
activities responded to fi~ndanictital and stable goals - creating 
scientific knowledge and providing a basis for cducation of tlie elite 
of the society. While thc role and tlic significance of kno\\llcdge are 
changing, the goals for higher cducation become more diverse, too. 
Along with the importance of the crcatioti of scientific kno\\;ledge, 
the application of this kno\vledge, involving the entire social envi- 
ronment, beconies no less important. E. A. Lynton and S. E. Elman 
(1988), who deeply analysed the tasks of tlie contemporary higlier 
education, concluded that tlie task of application and distribution of 
kno\\~ledge is no less iniportant than that of creation of scientific 
kno\\lledge. Hence, in tlie sense of scientific knowledge, contempo- 
rary liiglier education sl~ould tiicet thrce equivalent goals: 
- Creating knowledge 
- Applying lu~o\vledgc 
- Distributing kno\\flcdge. 
The three goals correspond \\lit11 three fitnctions of higlier education, 
\vhicli according to the same logic, niust be cqui\lale~it: 
- Fundaniental research 
- Applied research 
- Consultancy and education 
Illcreasing need in society for life-long education modifies tlic sccond 
traditional goal - the education of tlie elite of tlic socicty. It is 
important to enipliasise that a majority, not a minority of thc 
members of post-industrial society, is in nccd of modern kno\\:Icdge. 
'fhus, the goal of distribution should be specified in the follo\\?ing 
\m!.: 
- To satis@ thc dcmruid for rnodcn~, professional kno\\rledgc. 
This goal gcneratcs an additional, niorc complcs function of tlie 
highcr cducation: 
- Flcsible study organisation. 
The four f~lnctions of highcr cducation arc interdependent. 
Fundamental and applied scientific research, \vliicli is carried out 
\\ithi11 tlie institutions of liighcr education, not only scrvcs as a 
source of modeni scientific kno\\.lcdge, but also as a pre-condition 
for tile higher level studies (master's, doctor's) and as a means for tlie 
development of qualifications of professors. 
Thus, tlie principle of tlie i~nity of research and teaching, \\lliicli was 
formulated by Willielrn v011 Humboldt in tlic 19th century, is both 
modeni and classical. In tlie classical sense, it applics to thc 
activities of tlie i~niversities, and in the modem scnse - at tlie state 
Icvel, \vIicn conceptual decisions, concerning thc system of rescarcli 
and teaching, are niadc. Neglecti~ig this principle may coniplicate to 
considerable estent tlie correspondcnce of the rcscarcli and tcacliing 
system to the requirements of tlic post-industrial society. By tlic 
post-industrial countries rarely make such ~iiistakes, as tlicy are more 
common to tlie less dcvclopcd countries. Without an efficient, 
modem systcni of researcli and tcaching, thcy do not csploit tlie 
potential for tlie accclcration of tlicir dc\/clopment. The formcr 
Soviet Union can serve as an csample. Rcscnrcli in this country was 
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A strong emphasis on the conceptual changes of higher education is 
applied in the analysis. 
2. The goals of contemporary higher education 
In the course of centuries, traditional ways of scientific and aca- 
demical activities of the classical universities \\we devclopcd. Their 
activities responded to fi~ndamcntal and stablc goals - creating 
scientific knowledge and providing a basis for cducation of the elite 
of the society. While thc role and thc sig~lifica~lcc of kno\\ilcdgc are 
changing, the goals for liighcr cducation bccomc more divcrse, too. 
Along with the importance of the creation of scicntific luio\\~lcdge, 
the application of this kno\\rledge, involving tlie entire social envi- 
ronment, beconies no lcss important. E. A. L~aton and S. E. Elman 
(1988), who deeply analyscd the tasks of tlie contemporary higher 
education, concluded that the task of application and distribution of 
kno\vledge is no less important than that of crcation of scicntific 
knoivledge. Hcnce, in the sense of scientific luiowledge, contenipo- 
rary higher education should mcet thrce equivalent goals: 
- Creating knou~lcdge 
- Applying hiolo\vledgc 
- Distributing kno~vlcdge. 
The three goals correspond \\lit11 three functions of higher education, 
which according to the same logic, must be equivalent: 
- Fundaniental rescarcli 
- Applied research 
- Consultancy and cducation 
lncrcasing need in socicty for lifc-long education modifics thc sccond 
traditional goal - thc education of the elitc of thc socicty. It is 
important to emphasise that a majority, not a m~nority of thc 
mcmbcrs of post-industrial socicty, is in nccd of modcrn kno\vlcdge. 
TIILIS,tlie goal of distribution should bc spccificd in tlie follo\\ling 
\\'a!.: 
- To satis5 the dcmand for modcni, professional kno\\lledge. 
This goal generates an additional, niorc complcs function of the 
liighcr cducation: 
- Flcsible study organisation. 
Thc four filnctions of highcr education arc intcrdcpcndcnt. 
Fundamental and applied scicntific rcscarch. \vhich is carried out 
\vithin the institiltions of higlicr education, not only scrvcs as a 
source of modcm scicntific kno\vlcdge, but also as a pre-condition 
for the higher level studies (master's, doctor's) and as a mcans for the 
development of qualifications of professors. 
Thus, the principle of tlie itnity of research and teaching, \\lhich \\!as 
formulated by Wilhelm von Huniboldt in tlic 19th century, is both 
niodeni and classical. I n  the classical sense, it applics to tlic 
activitics of the universities, and in tlie modern sense - at the state 
Icvel, \vlicn conceptual decisions, concerning tlic system of research 
and teaching, are made. Neglecting this principle may complicate to 
considerable estent the correspondence of the rescarch and teaching 
system to tlie requirements of tlic post-industrial society. By tlic \\lay, 
post-industrial countrics rarely make such mistakes, as they are more 
common to tlie lcss devclopcd countrics. Witlloi~t an efficient, 
modern systcni of rcsearcli and teaching, tlicy do not csploit the 
potential for the acceleration of thcir dcvclopnient. The fornicr 
Soviet Union can servc as an csan~ple. Rcsearcli in this country \\,as 
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actually concentrated in tlie academic and departmental rescarch 
institutes, and tlie teacliing was part of a separate system of higher 
cducation. AAer regaining indepcndcncc, Lithuania started 
modcniising its systcm of rcsearch and teacliing, thits making tlic 
right conceptual decision about integration of rcscarcli and teaching. 
Hence, in tlie modcrti s!.stem of rescarcli and teacliing (the 
commonly acccptcd term in Litliuania is "systcm of l~iglicr 
cducation", in USA - "univcrsitics"), all four filnctions arc 
implcniented. Hoi\.evcr, it docs not imply thc itnitication of tlic 
institutions of this systcm. This is impossiblc, ~ C C ~ L I S Cthe conlplcs 
goals of higher education, set by tlie contemporary conditions, impl!. 
incrcascd obligatiotis of tlic s!,stcm of rcscarch and teaching to .the 
socicty. Great varicty of the ticcds for rcscarcli and tcaching in 
society requires a structural and filnctional diverse s!:stcm. 
3. Conlparison of the characteristics of  a modern systerii of 
research and teaching with the currei~t situation i11ld 
tendencies in Lithuaniall higher educatiotl 
Tlic or~anisation of tlic systcm of rcscarch and teaching and of tlic 
activitics of its institutions is bascd on tllc princil~lc of 
dcmocratisatio~i. It implics tlic accessibility and opcnncss to thc 
society, of the system atid of its institutions. Accessibility means that 
tlie system must includc a s~tfficicnt capacity (in thc sense of 
numbers, profiles, and Icvcls), in ordcr to give thc ol~portunit! to 
every individual \v110 is ablc to study (in tlic learning scnsc). In this 
\\lay: elitism is being gradually rcplaccd b!. mass cducation. 
Ho\vcver, a ~iumbcr of problc~iis arisc, i\.liicli arc also important for 
Lithuania, a country having onc of tlic lo\\.cst rates of sti~del~t 
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satisfied any more with such a classification. For example, the high 
schools tlien~selves, looking at the esperience of the Westeni 
countries, perceive thcir unclcar position and try to find their place. 
A si~iiilar process, caused by tlie delllands of tlie present situation, 
took place in Sweden not lo~ig ago. 
These educational problcnis could be solved rn~~cli casier, if they 
\\!ere analysed on tlie lcvcl of educational sciencc and if an agreement 
\vas reached about tlie stri~cti~re and levcls of the rcsearcli and 
teaclling system. 
First of all, \\le \\.ill rcvic\\ thc education Icvcls, \vliicli are 
gcncraliscd in UNESCO ISCED (International Standard 
Classification of Education). ISCED suggest tlic follo\ving 
definitions of Icvcls: 
- Edl~cation before the .first lcvcl (if applicable) usually starts at 
the age of threc (somctimcs evcn )lo~uiger), four, or five; it lasts 
1-3 years. 
. - E~/zrcarion at the , f i l : ~ /level usually starts at tlie age of five, sis, 
or seven, and it lasts 5-6 ycars. Litcracy programmes for older 
people, \\rho are illitcrate bccause tlicy have not attended school 
bcfore, vocational programmcs for pcople \v110 have received 
sonie years of education, can also be categorised to this prinlary 
lcvcl. 
- E d ~ c a ~ i o nat the second level. .firs/ s/c/ge starts at thc age of I l -
12 and lasts 3 years. Tlic corc of this loucr sccondar?. education 
is supplemcntcd b!. vario~~sc tracurricular programmes (most of 
tlicni are vocational) for adults and !oung pcople. These 
programmes are available to those \v110 Iiavc complctcd 5-6 !cars' 
secondary education. This lcvcl also includcs vocational training 
programmes suppl!.lng sti~dcnts\\.it11 basic skills (for csamplc, 
apprentice program~ncs). 


Top four of these categories encompass l73 public arid private 
doctorate-granting institutions, further classified into two groups of 
Research Universities and two of Doctoratc-Granting Universities. 
The 92 Research Universities were, at the timc of classification in 
1976, among the 100 lcadirig recipients of fedcral rcscarch funds and 
a\varded at least fifty Ph.D.'s in 1973-74. Tlic 81 Doctorate-
Granting University awarded at lcast t\\'cnt\; Ph.D.'s in at lcast five 
fields in that year. 323 additional institi~tions that teach scveral 
professional programmes in addition to tlic libcral arts atid L I S L I ~ I I ~  
offer a nunibcr of master's programmes, but have little or no 
doctoral work, are classified as Comprchcnsivc Univcrsitics and 
Colleges I. As indicated in Table I (Lynton, Elman, 1988: 9), these 
five categories together co~itain 277 of tlie 305 public institutions 
that carry the nanie of universities. Twcnty-four additional ones are 
in tlic sisth Carnegie catcgory of Comprclicnsive Universities and 
Colleges 11, because they only have one professional programme and 
do not offer doctoral dcgrccs. Four are in none of tlie top six 
categories. The striking fact is that 60 pcrccnt of tlic public 
universities are in tlie categorics labcllcd "comprchcnsivc" and that 
almost all these institutions were crcatcd or designated as 
uliiversities during tlie post-war period. 
Moreover, the conibincd total of sponsorcd rcscarch in tlic ten 
'research universities' constituted almost 30 pcrcclit of thc total 
rcceivcd by all public universitics that \;car. Tlic 11attcl.11 pcrsists 
tlirougliout the public and privntc scctors. Of tlic 563 collcgcs and 
universities receiving rcscarcli support fro111 tlic National Scicnce 
Foundation in 1980-81. tlic top 90 rcccivcd X0 pcrccnt of tlic total, 
the top 130 received 90 percent. 
The situation in the private sector is quite problematic. Among the 
private institutions there are sonie "universitics" \\~liicli have 
enrol~nents under 100 per year. Some states have control over 
private universities, at least in their evaluation and classification, the 
others grant them absolute freedom. What colicerns more traditior~al 
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institutions, the situation in both the public and the private sectors is 
quite similar. 
Table 1. Classification of thc public universities 
According to Lynton and Elman (1988). many researchers appl~. the 
tern1 "university" only to about l50 institutions - essentially those in 
the Carncgie Rcsearch I and I1 catcgorics, along a fcw in \\lit11 
Doctoral I. All otlicr institutions are vicwcd by these rescarchcrs as 
col lcgcs . 
The U.S. National Institute of Education has classified research and 
educational institutions into four major sectors: the community 
colleges, the libcral arts colleges, tlic state collcgcs, and the research 
universities. Making this classification, thc factors detenl~illiilg 
hierarchical levcl were taken into account, tlicrefore only a limited 
nunlber of institutions bccan~c Research Universities, so that all 
other institutions carrying that i~ndergraduate and graduate education 
and to engaze in a varicty of scholarly and professional activities. 



cnnblc to join thc last !.car sti~dics in the 
regional universities or professional liighcr 
sc11001s; 
4. profcssiolial study programmcs at 
bachelor's lcvcl. or corresponding to it, also 
comprclicnsivc stud! programmes (i~sually, 
2-!cnr) \vhich Icad to associatc dcgrce. 
Introductio~i of such classification in Litlii~ania \vould cause tlie 
expansion of tlic nct\\;ork of liighcr scliools; tlic possibility of its 
citizcns to entcr liiglicr cducation woi~ld increase. Certainly, higher 
scliools would like to rcacli the liiglicr lcvcl in tlie system, and it 
\vould stin~ulatc tl~cir dcvclopmcnt. Tlic high scliools \vould also at 
last find their placc in the contemporary systcrn of cducation. Those 
scliools that run programmcs of particularl!. I~igli qualit!, at the third 
level, first stage of non-univcrsit!: cducation, \\~hicIi participate in the 
cspertise of ne\ir kno\vlcdgc, and \\~liicli take part in consulting -
educational activitics, could bccome tlic institutions of the first, the 
lo\vcst: lcvel in tlic systcm of higlicr cducation, i.e. tllc colleges. I11 
the f i~ti~re tlicy could also run inconiplctc I)rograIiuiIcs of i~niversity 
cducation at thc tliird Icvcl, first stagc. Otlicr high scliools \\.liich 
have prctcnsions to thc programmcs of non-i~nivcrsity cducation at 
the third levcl, first stagc, but, according to international standards, 
in reality run tlic programmes at the sccond Ic\lcl, sccond stage could 
be assigned to tlie subs!~stcm of secondary cducation. Of coursc, all 
these changcs are possiblc only aftcr t l ~ o r o ~ ~ g l ~  andasscssnient 
evaluation of high schools and of tlicir activitics. 
The expansion of tlic nctjvork of liiglicr scl~ools is pnrticularl!~ 
iniportant in  a gcogmpliicnl scnsc. Thc influcncc of higher scliools 
\\lould reach small to\\.ns: it \vould cncourngc culturnl development 
and solution of ccono~nic problems. In tlic scnsc of lifc-long 
education, the higlicr cducation \vould bccomc acccssiblc for adults, 
\\~liosc intention to study is oftcn stoppcd by a large dista~icc to the 
nearest higher school. 
The student, ftindiilg and quality c o i ~ t ~ ~ o l  
The increased adult population's liccd for cducation 1s obscr\,cd 
particularly in the dc\lclopcd countrics. At first. i t  is Ilcccssar! to 
dcfinc thc conccpt of n student. 
W l ~ oi s st~ldent? 
For a long timc tliis qucstion has a traditional ans\\.cr: it is an 
individual \vho, after completion of sccondar! school, cli~nbs up the 
ladder of foniial cducation sccki~ig a higher cducatio~i diplo~iia. 
Ho\vcver, the follo\ving trends arc obscr\icd in tlic \Yestern countrics: 
I) yotlng students oftcn quit s t~~dics and take 1111 a job (L!.nton, 
1986); 2) adult cducation has gained nc\\. dimensions. First of all, 
the numbcr of adults in tlic system of formal cducation: including 
higher education, incrcascs (LJmton, 1983). Sccondl!,, rapid 
dc\/clopmcnt of scicncc atid tcclinolog! causes mnior changes in the 
\vork contents, and tliis demands nc\v classification. 
tlighcr cducation bccomcs more ncccssiblc duc to tlcsibilit!. of stud!, 
programmes. Study programlncs consist of final courses, \\.it11 a 
stud!. load that is cnsil! mcasurcd by crcditpoints. This systcm 
allo\vs tlie studcnts to complctc tlic programnie at indi\~idual speed, 
i.c. to satisfy thc nccds of self-dcvclopmcnt on the basis of rccurrcnt 
fo~oniial cducation. TIILIS, tlic CiIrrctit trc~ids ill  tlic \Yc~ter~i coi~ntrics 
sho~vthat the age of cnrollcd studcnts incrcascs. Most of tlic sti~dc~its 
follo\\~ part-time stud!. programliics: tlicrcforc the Icngtli of tlicir 
stud! also incrcascs. For csamplc, in the U.S. tlicsc trc~ids arc 
particularly vivid (Table 3). 
Table 3. Distributioli of undergraduate enrolment by agc and status 
Students Pcrcelitage of ne\vly clirollcd 
characteristics . undcrgraduatcs 
1972 1982 1992 
24 years and ulider 69 6 1 5 l 
25 ).ears and over 3 1 39 40 
Full-time studies 66 58 52 
Part-timc studies 34 42 48 
(Lyliton: Elman: 1988: 89). 
U 
Hence, those \v110 \vcrc called "noli-traditional" bcforc, no\v becollie 
regular studcnts. The education process c\/ol\~cs from "regular" to 
continuing education. Thus, continuing education bccoliies an 
ordinary mission of liiglicr education (Lynton, Elman: 1988: 98). 
Although tlic mqiority of tlie stildelits in Lithuanian Iliglier schools 
arc youiig, the abo\lc-mentioned trends also become apparent. 
Primaril! they arc caused by economic conditions and by the 
situation in tlic labour markct. A grcat numbcr of \.ot~ng people 
combine work and studies, atid tlic cldcr pcoglc \v110 liavc lost tlicir 
jobs arc oftcl1 forced to changc tlicir profession. An increasing 
numbcr of studcnts arc cnrollcd in part-time programmes. 
Modernised stud!. programmes at most of tlic liiglicr schools allow 
tllcm to do this. Flcsiblc study programmes cncourage students to 
sclcct courscs. \\.liicli arc not in tlic main study programme. 
So, in Lithuania too, it bcco~iics important to change tlie 
intcrprctatioli of tlic concept of ('studcnt'. Tlic definition, \\hicl1 is 
used in tlic Wcstcrn higher education, is entirely applicable: tlie 
student in a higlier school is a pcrson \\B0 at the given time period is 
taking at lcast one course on this Icvcl. 
Tlic above-defined conccptioli of studcnt is \\:idcsprcad in higher 
education of US. In Lithuania \ire still can observe the traditional 
approach to higher cducation, ~vhich \\!as influcnccd b!. concept of 
elitist education. Hcre it is common to call studcnt a pcrson \\h0 is 
engagcd in a fill]-timc programme. Individuals clirollcd in part-time 
programmcs arc callcd diffcrcntly, very oftell estcrnal students. 
Dcspite this tern1 being traditional (it \vas uscd in the indcl~endcnt 
Lithuania before), it becomes unncccssan in contcnlporary Ilighcr 
cducation, with ne\v sti~dcnt conccpt. By tllc \\:ay, the pcrsistencc of 
this concept is caused not only by historical traditions, but also by 
half a century old idcas that only those institutions, \vliich arc 
sul~l~ortcdby the statc, ha\/e a rigllt to csist. Thus, studcnts call only 
bc diffcrcnt by naturc thcir of financial support for thcir studies, but 
thcy arc often callcd by diffcrcllt terms. In thc contest of a nodc cm 
conccpt cif tlic studcnt, this should not be donc any more. 
It is coni~i~on i most systcms to have both pilblic and privatc 
institutions. Somc privatc schools havc bccn cstablislicd in Lithuania 
but there is noofficially rccogniscd higher school. The private sector 
in the Western countries is of a diffcrcnt size: for csamplc, it is 
rather big in tlic USA, but very small in S\vedcn. Ho\\lcvcr, cvc~i in 
the pi~blic lligller scllools statc tinanciny of rcscarch and teaching 
constitutes only a part of the \vholc budget. The rest is accumulated 
fro111 the tuition fccs. rcscarch contracts and other serviccs, such as 
supplcmcntary courses for qualification iml>rovcment, educational 
sciel~ccs and consultative activities. 
I ~ o i ~ l d  \\lhicIi is no\\: being solvcd inlike to touch thc main ~~roblcm, 
Litlluariia - tlic problcln of tuition fccs. Vcr!. contradictoq vic\vs arc 
csprcsscd in  tlic discussions on this topic. The paper \ \ t i l l  discuss this 
problcnl in the conccl~tual aspect of thc highcr cducatioll. 
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One of the tasks of the conteniporary system of research .and 
teaching is the provision of modem, professional kno\\:ledge to every 
person who demands it. Thus, higher schools must be open. to 
everybody who wants and is able (in learning sense) to study. 
Hojvever? the state does not finance all individuals seeking education 
even in tlie advanced countries, altliougli tlie studies are considered 
there as commonly accepted value. Tliercfore, democratic countries 
first of all emphasise hulilan rights to study, \\:liicli can be realised in 
different ways. 
Thus, in Lithuania, \vIicre possibility of financing higher education 
from the state budget is limitcd, the rejection of tuition fees \vould 
mean tlie restriction of huliian right to study, \\iliich is not a right 
feature of democratic states. A different question is, tvliat proportion 
of tlie state budget should be spend on higlier education. We need 
discussions of this problem not only among different specialists, but 
also in society as a \\lhole. According to the view of tlie 'a~~tlior, it is 
essential to conle to an agrecnlcnt to what cstent the state's need for 
professionals can be satisfied, and on thc minimal levcl of research 
and higher education that can be gi~arantced by state support. Of 
course, the calculations should take into account tlie noniial 
functioning of higlier schools, i.e. equipment, conditions of work, 
salaries. The co~iiliiunity should be infoniicd about tlie actual state 
possibilities and the level of budgets, because taxpayers have to 
approve them. The higlier scliools should be able to decide on the 
volulne of research and teaching that is financed from private 
sources. Lithuania, ~vhicli is in the process of transition to a market 
economy, should not bc afraid of the market system in education. 
Clearly, the questions of quality of researcli and teaching are not 
only important as to tlic exploitation of resources, but also of tlie 
education of society at international standards. 
How shotrld the qzrali~y qf research and teaching he gzrarontecd? 
It is a complex problem, which requires special investigation, based 
on the Total Quality Management conccpt. We \\.ill touch liere the 
problem of quality control in liiglier education, \vhicli is an urgent 
problcm for Lithuania at the moment. The problem \\;as revie\\red in 
tllcoretical respect (Jucevicienk, 1992). It \\'as co~icludcd that in the 
contemporary system of research and teaching, the rclntionship 
bet\vcen autonomy and quality control is solved by means of 
accreditation of higher schools, of their study programmes, and their 
dcgrccs. In some areas of the professional activity of licensing is 
uscd (by licensing \ve mean the asscssmcnt of tlic professional's 
qualification, its evaluation and approval). Thc accrcditation process 
has three components: assessmalt, evaluation, and accrcditation 
dccision, which concerns the official dccision on tlie level of a liiglier 
school or of a study programme. Approval norii~ally allo\\ls to 
acquire more forn~al and infornial rights \\rithin the system of liiglier 
cducation and in relations wit11 public institutions, and to gct to 
spccific position in the market. 
So far in Lithuania only first stcps wcrc made in intcrnal and 
esternal (experts from Nonmy \verc invitcd) assessment and 
evaluation; a Centre for Quality Evaluation \\!as cstablished. 
Ho\vever, the accreditation systcm, which receives great attention in 
the Western universities, has not bccn discilssed yet. Thus the 
question, what institutions \ \ T i l l  make tlie accreditation decisions, 
remains without reply. One more question - what rights should be 
granted to schools which \trere accreditcd at different Icvcls? On tlie 
basis of accreditation esperience of tlic Western countries, \ve can 
arsue that: 1) accreditation process must bc rec~~rrelit (hal~pen every 
5-7 years); 2) higher schools niust bc affcctcd by the level of 
institution, which uras deternlincd by accrcdi tat ion process. 
The success of the accrcditntion proccss primarily dcpcnds 011 
asscssmcnt of relevant aspects of the sit~~ation particularly on the 
self-assessment by tlic institution. A~iicrican univcrsitics that prepare 
thorough assessment plans givc great attention to this proccdurc. For 
esample, the Assessnlcnt Plan of Purduc University Calilmct (1994) 
presents the pl~ilosophy and espcricncc of asscssmcnt, discusses the 
conlprehensive university cducntion and its asscssmcnt, the 
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probleliis of refoniiatio~i of thc higher education s!stem ( 1991-
199-). 
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Li~isn Ribolzi (Genovn) 
Old and New Inequalities in Italian Higher Education 
Tlie dcbate on the rclationsliips bct\vccn 'eqi~alit!:' atid 'quality' in 
higher education originated fro111 tlic clia~igcs all Wcstcrti countries 
had to deal wit11 after tlie Sccolid World War, \vlicii botli thc liccds of 
the econonlic systelii atid the democratic claim to i~icreasc access 
forced the small elite ilniversitics to become mass institutions (Trow, 
1974): the pessimistic idca \\?as that 'more mcans \\:orsel, the 
optimistic one was that 'more mcans diffcrcnt'. Mass higher 
education has generated a number of ma-tor antinomics: quantity 
versus quality, diversification vcrsus standardisation, acadcmic 
frcedoni versus accountability totvards tlic community, autonomy 
versus centralism: my idea is tliat the Italial~ university has not bccn 
able to cope adequatcl! \\lit11 this cliangc, and for this rcason the 
esisting, formal inequality determined by tlic rcstrictcd acccss to tlie 
university has cliangcd to an infornial onc, bct\\:ccn peol~le tliat are 
allo\ved to follow liiglicr cducation, but Iiave diffcrcrit cducational 
destinations. 
1. The Characteristics of Mass Unive~-sity in Utnly 
Tlie realisation of mass in~~t~ivcrsitics dcvclopcd countrics took 
place at diffcrcnt timcs and \vas liiarkcd b!. diffcrcnt cliamctcristics. 
In Italy this procedure uras affcctcd bj. tlirce facts: tlic positive 
dciiio~raphic trcnd and tlic introduction of two Ia\\s. Tlic year of the 
sliiA fro111 elite to mass liiglicr cducation is gcncrallj, considcrcd to be 
1969, when a la\v allo\\red acccss to liighcr cducation to c\]cryone 
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with a five-year secondary degree, without any restrictions. As a 
matter of fact, the gro\vth of higher education has' started before 
(table l), and stabilised in that year1. A second la\v has strongly 
influenced the expansion of the educational syste~n: in 1962, 
compulsory education changcd from 5 to 8 years, and net enrolment 
in secondary education doubled in ten years (929.000 in 1962, 
1.820.000 in 1972), and so did the dcnland for higher education 
(370.000 regular students in 1967, 769.000 in 1977). 
Table 1Higher education in Italy, 1950 - 1995 
year nr of nr, of nr of * onnrlal nr of * annrirll nr of 
rtni~fersities .facrtlties strtdents gro11:th gmduotes grol~!th teachers 
Higher education is considered mass education when participation 
exceeds 15% of the corresponding age class: at this moment, the 
espansion is not sufficient, according to Trow (1975), and a 
transfornlation is needed to cope with 'new' students and their 
specific educational needs. In ordcr to adequately manage the 
change, Western countries have adopted specific models of higher 
education, evolving in time. The Italian university, .that, for a long 
time, was attended by no more than 300.000 students, has probably 
been the lilost conservative, hosting tlircc tinlcs more people in the 
From 1964165,the average growth of regular students used to bc 40.000 per 
year, increasing to 70.000 for three years allcr in~plcnlcntation of thc I nw ,  but 
from 1972173 it hnd dccroascd to 30.000per ycor. 
1 
- - 
old elite structures in a period of ten ycars. Tlie espa~isio~i rates of 
the components varied (tablc 2), but in gencral tlie facultics bccanie 
overcrowded, which caused a decrease in producti\/ity and in the 
great variety of the quality of tlie course suppl!~' 
Table 2: Rates of espansion in Italirui university, 19501 1995 
nuniber of universitics  
nuti~ber of facultics  
liuniber of studcnts 
number of graduates 
number of teacliers 
Ironically, only the ratio bct\\ccn students and teacliers in niass 
university is better tlian in tlic traditional one (53.9 to 47.8), bccause 
in order to dcal adequately with the invasion, a lot of provisional 
teachers were appointed without selection, with the sallie 
phenomenon of "reconversion to teachers of the csceeding 
graduates" that Barbagli (1974) lias dcscribed for the secondary 
school. From 1981 they \\lere appointed practically \\litI~out control, 
closi~lg the doors to youngcr researclicrs for a long time. With a 
short supply of Iiu~iian, stn~cti~ral nd financial resources, a lack of 
control, low motivation of both teachers and students, the quality of 
higher education decreased. 
The "new" students that enrollcd in university oftcl1 canie fro111 
technical or vocational secondary cducation and \\;ere not oriented to 
higher education. Generally tlicy had poorcr cultural backgrou~lds 
Nine Italian universitics (Torino, Miliino, Pado\.a, Bologna, I:irenzc, Ron~a,  
Napoli. Bari e Palcm~o)have niorc than filly thousand students, a total of 
more than 750.000 students, (Jj.GU/o of the total population). 'Ihc rcmai~iing 
, 54.4% has been dividcd over 47 uni\fcrsitics. The largest one is Roma, 
' 199.685 students, 12% of the total. 
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and were often working or adult students. With a lack of any 
particular form of didactics, nor part-time courscs neither credits for 
\vorking experience, failures were inevitable (table 3). 
Table 3 Indicators of perfontlance for some courses (average 
19921 1995) 
mathematics 
physics 
chemistry 
industrial chemistry 
geology ' 
computer sciences 
natural sciences 
biology 
pharn~acy 
rnedicine 
dentistry 
engineering 
architecture 
agriculture 
veterinary medicine 
econo~llics 
statistics 
political sciences 
sociology 
law 
hunlanities 
philosophy 
foreign languages 
.arts 
psychology 
% of rcgular % of graduates on 
graduates first year students 
16.0 33.4 
12.0 35.0 
21.3 38.3 
21.8 29.8 
3.4 30.9 
5.3 32.8 
7.9 29.5 
10.9 41.6  
10.0' 57.6  
25.4 81.2 
61.2 91.6 . 
10.4 45.4 
2.9 33.1 
26.8 43.8 
3.6 59.0 
9.7 27.3 
10.9 37.5 
10.3 18.7 
. 30.2 29.5 
9.0 31.6 
12.0 37.9 
13.6 37.9 
9.6 36.1 
2.6 28.4 
23.6 23.7 
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The percentage of the so-calledfioricorso (students who do not 
complete their study within the regular number of years) is now 
32.5% and the average rate of graduations is 35.8% among the 
newcomers, with a minimum in political sciences (about 18.7%) 
and a maximum in medicine (81.2%) and dentistry (91.1%). The 
percentage of graduates in the regular number of years was 12.2% 
in 1992, and in the less productive faculties (political sciences, 
psychology, architecture), the money wasted on dropouts was 
more than the money spent on graduates (Ali, 1988). 
Of course, not only in Italy the traditional (good or bad) higher 
education has been overcliarsed, and "the clioice appears to be 
bchtlecn a redefinition of the niission to rcspond to these opporturiities 
througli gro\vth aid diversification, and contracting around thc older 
corc purpose - initial education of a sniall clite cadrc and sclcctive high- 
lcvcl research. This, ho\\lever, iniplies more clear, rational and 
purposeful behaviour thai niost uluversitics by thcir vcry nature can 
co~iunonly muster" (Duke, 1992:7). Tlie problem to solve \4las, aid still 
is, to create a balance between integratuig free adniission sh~dents into 
"mainstream" provisions, aid niaking separate provisions for them aid 
the traditional students (Allen, 1988), in order to maintain quality. 
In the traditional Clite university quality was not a problem, because it 
was by definition a place of excellence: "for a long tulle, desree level 
education was the preserve aid privilege of a liandfi~l of university 
institutions, with an elite faculty staff teaching a relatively narrow range 
of subjects to a sniall group of very able students. Wliile higher 
education systems remained sniall, institi~tiolis were allo\ved 
considerable freedom to nil1 their o\\n affairs. The academic staff was 
espected to auii for aid aclueve excellence, and coniparability of quality 
behveen institutions and over time was 'asunied" (Craft, 1992: 1). The 
espansion of higlier education in conibination with a liniited 
governmental budget, the uiteniationalisation of liidier education and of 
economic competition, aid in general tlie ideolog of liberalisation and 
deregulation have diminished the capability of univcrsitics to adapt to tlie 
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changing conditions with \\rllich they are collfronted, enhancing the 
inlportance of quality assessment of teaching and lcarning. 
Unfortunately, 'the concept of quality seems to be as elusive as it is 
pervasive' (VanVught, 1994), particularly in an institution intrinsically 
anibiguous and uith contrasting aims and strategies. 
2. Ua~iformity and Diffe~*ence in Italian Higher Education 
The Italian university gives exactly the same courses to all the 
different types of students, i.e. the traditional "degree courses" 
from four to six years, determined by government at a national 
levef, realised more or less in the same manner by each institution 
and which the students have to follow from the beginning of the 
first day to the end of the last day of the final year. The change in 
students' characteristics should have implied a paradigm shift in 
educational provision and cumculum desisn, to offer a range of 
educational possibilities from which each student can choose. 
Only in recent years, urged by the market in relation with the 
spread of the IT and the so-called post-Fordist work organisation, 
the Italian university has introduced some changes, in order to 
differentiate the course supply for a variety of users (Benadusi, 
1993): in 1990 the law with regard to the reforni of university 
established the so-called 'university diploma' (D.U.), which implies 
shorter courses, mainly in the. technical or scientific field, with a 
The main problenl in changing the ccntral~~cd structure ol' [lie Italian 
university is the legal \loluc of cvcq school dcgrce to il~alic thcm \slid In 
order to apply for public jobs, they must bc su\?icctcd to n standardised 
procedure, but there arc no accredita~ion agcncios in Ital!. 
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large part of learning by work, often in co-operation with 
industrial associations, that actually started in 1992193: In 
Southern Italy a number of innovative annual 'post secondary 
courses' has been financed by the European Social Fund in 
1994195, and was extended to the whole country in the following 
years, in co-operation with the regional system of vocational 
education. In June 1997 the Ministry of Education proposed a 
reform of the educational system, in which higher education 
implies a system including university, university diploma and post- 
secondary courses: but at the moment Italian tertiary education 
only has long or short courses in university; non-university sectors 
only exist in vocational education, and are not considered a form 
of higher education. 
Like in other European countries, the educational shift was 
caused by the demand to increase the highly qualified labour 
force by improving both "mass quality" and the excelle~ice of 
some research centres (Jannaccone, Ribolzi, 1991). As the 
birth rate is decreasing, the number of students entering 
university from secondary education is virtually stable. For this 
reason the desired growth can only be realised by increasing 
the number of adult or part-time students. In this situation it 
was no longer possible to identifjl higher education with the 
full-time academic university: we needed a diversification, with 
an emphasis on operational matters. Some changes were 
introduced by the university itself: the greater part of the new 
courses had limited admission (i.e. fixed numbers, admittance 
based on test results), and many of them had periods of 
learning by work, which were usually shorter than the D.U.. 
Until 1991192 uni\.ersity diplomas existed only Ibr tc:~clicrs ol' physical 
cducation and a tL\v cspcrts in the musical sector. 
4 
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All these procedures were introduced in order to try to avoid 
the "more means worse" phenomenon, but they have produced 
new forms of inequality in Italian higher education. 
Enrolment in D.U. has been rising (table 4), altliougli admission is 
restricted and the nunibcr of esaliii~iees is establislicd on tlie basis of the 
niarkct dcniand. It is too arly to say \\~lictlicr the aiiplo!~abiIrty of young 
certified graduatcs is satisfactorily or even bcttcr than that of tlie 
traditio~ialones. A reccnt survey conductcd by Progxto Escclsior, on tlie 
educationd needs of cntcrpriscs, (\\it11 a saiiple of more tliari 80 OOO), 
sho\vs that entcrpriscs rcquire a total of 7.3%of graduatcs in their labour 
force. of which 4.8% \v~tlia dcgrcc aid 2.5% \\.it11 a univcrsih diploma 
(Ribolzi, 1997). At thc momcnt this pcrccntagc is niorc or lcss the same 
(7.7%),\\-it11 7.2%graduates and 0.5% university diploma. 
Table 4 Enrolment in university diplomas, 1992193 - 1995196 
nr, of courses 5 09 550 648 72 7 
total of students 45.695 53.357 58.755 
% on total 3.0 3.4 3.7 
first year stud. 16.590 18.069 20.119 
% on total 4.8 5.0 5.9 
From a general point of view, the D.U. courses are considered 
"second choice" higher education, (selecting at the entrance not 
only by tests, but also) because middle and upper class students 
continue to prefer tlie university, and regard the new courses as 
vocational education, which, in Italy, has always had a poor 
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reputation and a low institutional profile. The D.U.'s are located in 
the faculties, but the professors usually do not receive any 
additional salaries and scarcely have the opportunity to do 
research. They cannot boost their professional prestige and for 
this reason they will try to refuse the teaching and devolve it upon 
their younger assistants. In addition, pastoral care is probably 
more extensive than in the university. Williams (1990: 76) states: 
"when access to higher education was confined to highly 
motivated young people coming to university directly from an 
intensive secondary education, it was reasonable to assume that 
within broad limits they could take care of themselves. Now that 
higher education is being opened up to school leavers who are not 
sure of their own motivation and who have not perforlned 
particularly well in secondary education, and to adults who have 
not studied seriously for several years, there is a far greater 
responsibility on providers to ensure that educational experience is 
worth having, and suited to the needs and interests of the 
students". 
3. From FormaP to Inhniial h~eqoality 
One of the biggest problems in Italian mass university was (and 
still is, as indicated by table 3) the number of dropouts. In the old 
university the formal selection was high (only the students coming 
from classical lyceums could attend all the faculties, there where 
little restrictions for the scientific lyceum, and few possibilities for 
all the others), but the greater part of the freshmen graduated. The 
equality of opportunities after 1969 was only apparent: the 
students coming from different types of secondary education had 
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neither the same rate of admission to university, nor the same 
probability to graduate (table 5). 
Table 5 Composition of final secondary school students, 
university first year students and graduates, average 199211995 
vocational technical lyceums 
final year secondary 14.3 46.2 26.1 
first year university 6.1 34.3 43.1 
graduates 2.0 21.2 63.5 
In 1994195 the lyceums still accommodated 43.1% of the first- 
year students, which is 26.1% of the students completing a five- 
year course; vocational and technical education had 40.4% of .the 
first year students, which is 60.5% of the students completing a 
five-year course. The inequality increases because technical and 
vocational students run higher risks of dropping out: 63.5% of the 
graduates were coming from lyceums, whereas 23.2% of the 
graduates were coming from vocational or technical secondary 
education. 
The distribution of first-year students over the subjects is formally 
free, but is actually influenced by the secondary education 
diploma, and for this reason the success rate of graduates also 
varies. 
Working or adult students enrol in courses where attendance is 
not compulsory. Generally they do not attend the lectures (the 
averase rate of voluntarily attenhance is about 20%-25%), need 
more time to graduate and they have lower marks. 
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Table 3 shows that graduation rates decrease of the courscs \ \ r i t l i  
compulsory attendance atid ntrnterus c/nzrsz~.r, such as medicine or 
e~igincering courses, to 'opcn' faculties such as economics or political 
sciences. 
There is a number of 'intermediate' courses, such as humanities or 
sociology, that have a high level of productivity, also if there is no 
compulsory attendance or restricted access, but they have a very 
poor credential value. Gender seems to have no influence on 
dropout rates: 52.4% of the newcomers, 52.0% of the total 
amount of students, 49.9% of the.fi~ol.icol:c;o and 52.8% of the 
graduates are females. 
Many people were in favour of the D.U., because they thought 
that is was a solution to prevent failures: in university, 20% of the 
freshmen does not complete the first year and 30% withdraws 
within the first two years. Nevertheless, it is difficult to think that 
all these students - more or less 110.000 every year - could attend 
D.U., where the places offered are normally less than 10% of the 
total, no more than 20.000 in number. Prosecution rates are lower 
than in university, about 75% fiom first to second year, about 
70% from second to third, because 'the withdrawal regards 
students with a higher probability to abandon the studies: they 
have chosen the D.U. thinking that it was easier than university, 
but it is more dificult and selective' (Isfol, 199632). The 'poor' 
image of the short courses itself operates as a selection tool, 
attracting students by its apparent facility. 
The last form of new inequality regards the restricted admission to 
some new courses, which came into effect in private universities, 
in the faculties of medicine and architecture, and in places with a 
strong lack of structural support. These courses cause the 
phenomenon of 'skimming of the cream' among students, which 
has at least three consequences: 
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- the students who have passed the selection have more 
possibilities to complete their studies, because they probably 
have had a better secondary qualification and they are working 
in an environment offering better services: a lower number of 
students per teacher, the possibility of personal guidance, more 
efficient laboratories and libraries, and so on; 
- the students who failed the selection, are forced to change their 
choice of university. If they change courses, they are probably 
less motivated; if they change university, they have to move 
from their homes or may be unable to attend the lectures, 
which will cause a lack of quality in the studies; and if there is 
no restricted admission in the new faculty, it will probably be 
overcrowded; 
- the professors teaching in 'open' faculties have more badly 
performing students, which will result in a lack of motivation, 
because they will have to work harder in a worse situation 
(more examinations and thesis, lack of co-operation and 
structures, students not attending the lectures). 
For these reasons, the gap between efiective and non-effective 
faculties would increase, generating new patterns of inequality 
instead of enhancing the processes of qualification of human 
resources. In periods of rapid growth, the structural and 
quantitative problems are the most important, but we are now in a 
period of greater stability, in which the quality is emerging as the 
most important facet of higher education5. Probably it is 
Ital! has started \:er)' late \\lit11 tlic assessment ol'higl~cr education quality: the 
CRUI (conference of principals) has published three national reports based 
on standardized pcrforniance indicators, but nlany iniportnnt universities 
hate  not yet ans\\,crcd to thcsc (including Roma). As lion1 1996 ever)' 
university must h a w  an e\laluntion group, rcla~ing to a central 
5 
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inlpossible to provide quality and quantity, equity and excellence 
at the same time (Luhmann & Schorr, 1990). The analysis of the 
performance indicators in the E.U. countries (Kells, 1990) 
indicates two trends, that we can call "equivalence" or "variety", 
the first is trying to apply the same quality level in all the 
universities, the second aims to increase the variety of the course 
supply. Educational policy can promote either one, if decision 
niakers will be able to make well-considered choices. 
4. Urnproving Quality and IEquality 
Perhaps, the crisis of the welfare state, the changing priorities in 
public services (keeping in mind that Italy is the first country 
where the age group of over 65 exceeds the age group of under 
15) and the increasing costs of higher education were forcing the 
decision makers not only to ask for a more efficient management, 
but also to check on the quality. The external control is a 
consequence of a lack of trust in the universities and in their social 
role: "the public (often represented by government) is no longer 
willing to place total confidence in the 'ivory tower' image of 
tertiary education, but expects independent evidence that higher 
education is providing good quality and value for money (Craft, 
1992). 
The central concept to improve quality without denying equity, is 
"accountability": if, 'at any time, the universities had social 
functions, then now they should be the first (of all) to show 
accountability. As Gareth Williams writes: "higher education 
,,Osservntorio" centre fbr the cvnluatioii of the university. There docs not yet 
csist a teachers' nppraisnl, and rcscnrch assessmcnt is still in its infnticy. 
institutions are in some sense accountable to students and their 
families, to employers and to tax payers who pay a substantial, 
though declining, proportion of the bill. There is social and 
political accountability which is concerned with issues such as 
ensuring that higher education is accessible to those who are likely 
to be able to benefit from it. There is financial accountability 
which is about the efficient use of resources and there is quality 
accountability which is concerned with promise and perforniance 
and the relationship between them" (Williams, Loder, 1990:3). 
This requires a change in the attitudes of the academics, because 
until now many of them believed that their prime loyalty was to 
their academic discipline and that accountability was to peers 
within the discipline. So they are largely against the change, and 
do not want to accept the fact that, introducing some forms of 
competition, "university staff can no longer take the university for 
granted, treating it merely as a backdrop. Survival in an 
inhospitable environment demands a measure of understanding, 
identification and effort that was previously unnecessary and is 
undoubtedly still impalpable, if not inconceivable, to the majority 
of the academic staff' (Duke, 1992: 107). 
The universities are responsible for the qualification of both the 
old and the new students, helping them to enter the labour market, 
and their role can be stronger for people with low educationn! 
qualifications. Education has strong etiects on mobility: 
comparing the social status of two generations, in relation with 
the level of schooling, Cobalti (1995) found that the probability to 
improve occupational status doubled, coniparing primary level to 
university (table 5 ) .  From another source it appears that in 1996 
12.1% of the population in Italy was unemployed, among which 
only 7.7%of graduates. 
Table 6 Relation bet\vccn lcvcl of schooling and occupntionnl mobilit!. 
(~nalcs, Italy l 985) 
occr~/~a/io~mll~~ohili/y 
edt~c. le)~eJ I co~~.s/cnI /  ~ka.ctr .v i~lg 
primary 35.1 35.8 29.1 
lower secondary 41.1 34.9 24.0 
higher secondary 58.0 26.6 15.4 
higher education 70.8 20.5 S.7 
total 44.9 32.3 22,s 
Growing international competition demands higher qualifications 
in the labour forces. In Italy, international mobility of graduates is 
very low at the moment, and only 1. I %  of tlie graduates in 1992 
was working abroad in 1995 (ISTAT, 1996), but we have to keep 
in mind that the labour market is becoming niore and niore 
international, and in 1994 Italy had only S% of graduates in tlie 
age group 25-34, which is the lowest number of the E.U. 
countries (OECD, 1996). 
The educational policy of tlie Government has strong relations 
with institutional policy and this also applies for the financial 
policy: at the same time, it follows mission and it can facilitate (or 
restrict) institutional policy. 
In periods of expansion the state could be considered a 
$~ci/i/aforys/n/e(Neave, 1991 ), for which the university is a riiean 
to allow students with "right" characteristics to enter higher 
education, regardless of their socio-economic status. The 
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realisation of mass university caused an enornious increase in the 
costs of higher education, so in recent years the state became an 
i~~/c~.r?en/iot~atys ale, ain~ing to manage the private lives of the 
universities, because it is paying for them. In the third (and last) 
phase, the stress is on corporate rationality and on entrepreneurial 
management, and the e~wlr~cr/i\vs/n/e is "setting higher education 
free From the shackles of the state and placing responsibility for. 
shaping the fortunes of individual institutions in the hands of their 
leadership" (Neave, van Vught, 1991). The growing interest of 
governments in strategic evaluation reflects, of course, their desire 
to see higher education itself to develop strategic management 
capacities, to formulate objectives in the long term and to 
demonstrate how resources are used to attain them: but in the 
"self regulation" perhaps the control is as strong as before. "To 
revert to the well-known analogy of policy as a music-hall, the 
costumes have changed, but tlie chorus, tlieir dance and the song, 
remain as ever they were" (ibid.). 
'Creative financial management' or 'unorthodox problem solving 
attention' could be a way to enhance quality in higher education: 'a 
creative approach to day to day problem solving can generate 
long-lasting and effective solutions, that contribute to tlie survival 
of universities as academic communities' (Acliernian, Brons, 
1989).Quality in education is largely unquantifiable: nevertheless, 
there is an obvious link between resources and quality, and 
probably the limitation of tlie governmental budget will push 
political decision makers to reduce contribution to higher 
education, financing only tlie institutions that can win the 
challenge in teaching and in researcli. For this reason, in my 
opinion, creativity is not enough, and equity passes through 
formal rules specifling the characteristics of different institutions, 
instead of through changeable patterns or an unlimited expansion 
that is only apparently more democratic, as Boudon demonstrated 
Llrisn Ribolzi 
twenty-five years ago (Boudon, 1973). The "ivory tower" idea is 
not yet valid: the university has to become "transmural", which 
means it has to accept the existence of other learning places, such 
as the industry. In fact, the "new" students, represented in Italy in 
the new university diploma, have taken into the "ivory tower" 
their experience, and "the relationship between different learning 
setting such as factories, programmes offered by professional 
associations, colleges and universities would alter in such a way 
that boundaries between them would become 'porous' - learners 
would transfer back and forth between setting or select various 
mixtures of settings" (Knapper & Cropley, 1985:34). 
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Internntionhlisatiou of Universities. 
Tlie Causes of Differer~ce: Fields of Study or Social Back- 
grouod? 
Internationalisation of i~nivcrsitics recently cmcrging world-widc has 
produccd several arguments conccrning'its aims and consequences. 
Sllould internatio~ialisation of universities scrve the international 
learning comniunity or should it scrve thc nation's purposes'? Would 
it create bettcr undcrstnnding and respect of the differences bet\\lccn 
cou~ltrics or \\rould it violate national idcntity and natiolial culture'? 
Would it bring about ilniformity or a diversity of i~niversity models'? 
Until no\\', thcrc is little rcsearch on the topic available to answer 
tllese questions. 
Those \\~lio take the sidc of intcr~iationalisatio~i of universities to 
serve thc international learning community, usilally refer to the 
historic movemcnt of i~niversitics. This pcrspcctivc is based on the 
assumption that i~nivcrsities in the past havc gone from a global to a 
morc isolationist pcriod, and that thc ylobalisation of present society 
r ~ q i ~ i r ~ sa rcnc\val of their universal role. One \\~lio takcs this side is, 
therefore, likely to agree tliat there will be one uniform ~~niversity 
model, when the inteniatio~ialisation of universities is accomplished 
Those \\rho adhere the vie\\, tliat internationalisation of i~niversities is 
to serve the nation's purposes, argue that diversification of 
universities has been dcvelopi~ig for a long time. Tliere is also a trend 
to\\,ards decentralisation and increasins institutional autonomy in 
niany countries. Moreover, collaborations among multiple 
universities will cause borro\\ling and copying, and by that 
dcveloping into iiiore diversification. One who takes this side is 
likely to agree tliat the i~iter~iationalisatio~i bringf universities \ \ r i l l  
about a diversirathcr tlian uniforni univcrsity models. 
Ho\\rever, in practice, the direction and success of 
inteniationalisatioli of universities \ \ r i l l  dcpc~id on acceptance and co- 
operation of acadcniic staff and studcnts. Tlie study about tlie 
perspectives of acadcnlic staff and studcnts on the 
inter~iationalisatio~iof universities is, therefore, needed. Because it 
could produce a better understanding about \\'hat acadeniic staff and 
students think and \\:ant to do about the i~iter~iatiolialisationof 
universities. Do they think differcntly? What are tlic factors tliat 
affect their ways of thinking? Tlie results perhaps could give the 
ans\\lers to the argunicnt mentioned abovc. 
This paper, first, prescnts tlic opinions of tlic acadcmic staff and 
students from univcrsities in Europe and Asia \\rhctlicr they line up 
on the side of universalization or nationalisation. Secondly, it studies 
ivliether social background and fields of study affect their opinions. 
Finally, a factor analysis is perfornied to c:\raminc the components of 
tlic i~iternationalisation of universities. 
Perspectives on I~iter~iatio~ialisatiorif U~iiversities 
Kerr (1990) describcd tlie development of university niodcls fro111 
convergence to divergence and at present to a partial reconvergcncc. 
Froni the Academy up to 500 years ago, higlicr cducation could bc 
t!-pified by tlie convergent modcl of univcrsal learning in \~liich 
universities \\we fully a~~tono~iious fro111 governnmnts. Scholars and 
studcnts at that time travcllcd frccly fro111 place to place. Univcrsit~. 
first served the universal kno\\~Iedgc. Thcrc was one scholarly 
language, Latin in Europe, and one curriculum. 
The niodel was replaccd afier tlic Middlc Ages by a divcrgcncc 
modcl in \\lliich univcrsitics camc to servc tlic nation's purposcs and 
becarlie an essential institution for tlie dcvclopment of tlie national 
identity. Several distinctive niodcls of universities were created. Tlic 
flow of scholars and studcnts \\.as controlled by the nation states. 
Tliere \vas no longer a single curriculum, and national rather tlia!l 
i~lternational anguages \\;ere promoted. Recently, there is a tendcncy 
for a reconversion from distinctive national models of ~~ni\~ersitics o 
the convergence modcl of i~niversity in \\hicl1 ,,nation states and 
idcologics playing a lcsscr rolc in dcfining university behaviour, and 
new languages, English and mathematics, arc coming to l~nitc 
intellectual discourse". Ho\vevcr, Kcrr judgcs that it will take a 
century for universities to finally dcvclop in tlic dircctiori of the 
supreniacy of \\+at lic called the purc niodcl of acadcmic lifc: tlic 
universalization of learning. 
From Kerr's point of tlic national pLlrpose for higher cducation 
is opposite to tlie ~~~iivcrsalization of Icarniiig. Univcrsitics arc, at 
prescnt, situatcd bct\vccn thcsc tn70 polcs. According to Kcrr. .,it 
niiglit also be espcctcd that tlic acadcm~c profession \\lo~~ld inc up 
on tlic side of inter~iat~onalisation, that it ~voi~ld bc dcdicatcd to t l~c 
frec advancelnent of Icarning cvcq.\\~licrc and all tlie timc-not bound 
by thc parochial ilitcrests of nations". Ho\\cvcr, from the rcvic\\cd 
literature, there is no rclatcd rcsearcli available to si~ggcst \\.licrc tlic 
universities are bct\\lecn thcse two poles. 
The issue that English \\.ill bcco~ne a common scholarl! languagc 
corresponds with tlie vic\\:point of Altbach (1987). On his anal!,sis of 
,,International luio\\~lcdge nctwork", Altbacli comnlcnts that, nc\lcr 
before, any language has bccn so \vidcly uscd tl~rouglioi~t the ~\~or ld  
as English is used at present. Espccially, scicntific kno\\.lcdgc that is 
\\?idelp dissenii~iatcd in terms of scicntific joi~rnal, tcstbook, 
database, and tlic coniputcr nct\\lork is mainly in English. 01ic reason 
is tliat most of tlie producers and consumers of scicntific kno\\flcdgc 
are located in English spcaking countries: tlic Unitcd States of 
America, the Unitcd Kingdom, Canada, and Australia. Hc tlicn 
prospects that English \\ , i l l  bccomc ,,Latiii of tlic 2 1 st Century". 
Therefore, English is sccn as tlic factor that higlil! corrclatcs to tlic 
u~iiversalization of kno\\:lcdgc. 
Follo\\~ing Kcrr's annl!.sis. this rcscarcli is based on the assumption 
that universalization and ~iationslisation arc ol~positc to cacli other. 
English is includcd in tlic uni\~crsalizatio~i bccausc of its 
prcdomina~~ceas tlic language of kno\vlcdgc dissemination jvorld- 
widc. And tlicn it lcads to tlic first h!~potlicsis that acadcmic staff and 
studcnts \vould linc up on tlic sidc of u~iivcrsalizatio~i. 
There is a diversity of tlic definitions of intcr~iatio~ialisation of 
universities. In this rcscarcli, WC dcfinc intcrnationalisntio~i of 
universities as tlic process to dcvclop univcrsitics into a morc global 
dinic~ision. Follo\\,ing this c , ~~nivcrsalization mcans the 
vie\vpoint that tlie intcr~iatio~ialisatio~i of univcrsitics slioi~ld aim at 
scwing the inter~iational Icarning community. Nationalisation mcans 
tlic vie\\point that thc intcr~iationalisation of i~nivcrsities slioi~ld aim 
at scrvi~ig the nation's purposes. 
Also, fro111 his obscr\/ations. Kcrr found tliat facult!' mcmbcrs in 
sonie fields of stud!. \\.crc niorc international than tliosc in otlicr 
fields. The causcs of diffcrcncc arc due to the Ianguagc used for 
co~iimunicatio~i,tlic diffcrcnccs in  mctliodology cmploycd, and tlie 

S~rclmdaKompetpattee 
As mentioned earlier, tlie aims and conscquenccs of tlie 
internationalisation of universities are still debatable issues. 
Ceqrch (1989) believes that the diversity of tlic higher education 
system is being continued because of two main rcasons. First, until 
now, diversification of universities has been taking place for niore 
tlian fifty years. Moreover, a tcndency to\\lards dccentralisation arid 
greater institutional autonomy in several traditionally centralised 
countries could be seen. Secondly, the collaboration of multi-
partners from different countries will cause a borrouling and copying 
fro111 multiple resources, thereby producing a divcrsification of 
higher education models instcad of unification. This implies that it 
reniains the question whether increasing inter~iatiolialisatioli of 
universities will cause the decrease of national identity. 
According to Cerycli, universities in different countrics lia\~e created 
their o\vn systelii for a long time. Each country has its o\vn llistorical 
and sociological development. Therefore, it is pcrliaps difficult for 
some countries to discard their identities and cultures. On tlie 
contrast, increasing protectionist nationalism can bc secn in many 
places, i.e. in voting of Quebec for independence from Canada. 
However, the emerging of globalisation niakes countries around tlie 
world become more interdepcndcnt. It is difficult for any country to 
survive on its own. Nationalisation and i~nivcrsalization are then 
bccoliiing essential dimensions for countries across tlic \\lorld. 
This leads to the idea that perhaps the internationalisation of 
universities \\rill  result in an increase instcad of in  a dccreasc of 
~iationalisation.I11 other \vords, nationalisation might have a positive 
relation with universalization. Ho\vcver, as mentioned earlier, 
countries are different in liistorical and sociological dcvclopment, 
and their standing points on nationalisation and uuiversalization are 
possibly different. Furtlierniore, perhaps it is not always the case 
that universalization i l l  have a positive correlation to 
nationalisation. Occasionally, universalization may have a negative 
correlation to nationalisation. Or somctimcs u~iivcrsalizatio~i might 
have no correlation to nationalisation. This gives us an alternate 
assunlption that universalization and nationalisation are not in 
conflict because they are different dimensions. 
This alternate assuinption then leads to the third hypothesis and the 
fourth hypothesis. The third hypothesis is that academic staff and 
students \\rho have different social background are likely to have 
different opinions on the internationalisation of universities. The 
fourth hypothesis is that universalization and nationalisation are 
different dimensions. However, En~lish is still likely to correlate 
with universalization. 
Instrument and Data Collection 
The instrument used for data gathering \\las the questionnaire 
constructed by the researcher. The first part of the questionnaire was 
devoted to the demograpllic data. The second part was devoted to the 
opinions about the ainls and consequences of the illternatioilalisation 
of universities, and the use of English as the nlediunl for instruction 
and co~nmunication. This part consisted of 25 items \vith a five-point 
Likert scale. The 25 questionnaire items were constructed based on 
Kerr's analysis together \vith the issues obtained from the interviejvs 
of the university adl~linistrators and the revie\ved literature. 
This research intended to exanline the differences of the opinions of 
academic staff and students who had different social background, 
and were in different fields of study. The other topic was the use of 
English for instruction and conununication. Therefore, the sanlples 
were the acadeinic staff and the students selected from universities in 
different countries where English were not the lnother tongue. Those 
selected universities were the University of Amsterdam of the 
Netherlands, the Catholic University of Lei~ven of Belgium, 
Cliiilalongkorn University of Thailand, the Univcrsity of Mala1.a of 
Malaysia, and the National University of Singapore of Singaporc. 
The sclected faculties \trcrc bascd on four ficlds of study: Libcral 
Arts, Applied Arts, Basic Scicnccs, and Applicd Scicnccs. Ho\\lcver, 
thc organisation of cach university is diffcrcnt. Tlicrcforc, to bc ablc 
to do a comparison, tlie sclcctcd faculties \vcrc dividcd into four 
groups: Faculty of Arts and Scicnccs, Facult!. of La\\.. Faculty of 
Scic~ices, and Faculty of Medical Scienccs. 
Tlic nanics and addrcsscs of tlie sa~i~plcs \vcrc dram randomly froni 
tlic conlputeriscd rccords. Tlic qucstionnairc, \vith a covcring lcttcr 
csplaining thc purposcs of tlic rcscarcli, was scnt to tlic samplcs. 
T\vo wecks aficr thc first mail, a reminding lcttcr \\.as scnt to thc 
samples again. Thc ratcs of rcturn of all sub-samplc groups wcrc 
ovcr 60%. Thc total number of tlic rcturncd qucstionnaircs uscd in 
tlic anal~~scs \\,as 2 133 (for morc dctails sce Tablc I ). 
Results 
Tlie reliability of tllc 25 itenis of tlic sccond part of tlic qucstionnairc 
for each subgroup sample and for thc total sanlplc \bias satisfactory. 
Cronbach's alpha for thc subgroup of tlic Univcrsity of Amsterdam, 
tlie Catholic Univcrsit!l of Lcuvcn. Cliulalo~igkorn Uni\lcrsit!l, thc 
University of Malaya, and tlie National Univcrsity of Singaporc \blcre 
0.72, 0.64, 0.73, 0.65, and 0.61 rcsl~cctivcly. Thc Cronbach's alpha 
for tlie total saniple \\as 0.68. 
First, we esaniined the results of all 25 itcn~s. The total mcan scorcs 
slio\\~cdthat tlie acadcmic staff and studclits lied up on tlic sidc of thc 
universalization (nidan=3.48, sd=0.35 and mca11=3.4j, sd=0.37 
rcspcctively). Tlic first hypotlicsis is acccptcd. 
Table 2 shows the results of a coniparison among group mean 
scorcs. It shows that there are significant diffcrcnces among 
acadeniic staff and studcnts who are in different countries Froni the 
Sclieffe multiple coniparison test, it was found that the acadeniic 
staff and studetits of the Catholic University of Leuven had tlie 
Ionrest score and that was significantly different froni the other 
universities. There \vas no significant differcricc among the Asian 
universities. It could be seen that the acadeniic staff and students of 
the Asian universities were niore likely to agree \\it11 the 
universalization than those \\rho are in the European universities. 
Table 3 shows that there is no significant difference among fields of 
sti~dy. This iniplies that fieldB of study are becoming less important 
factors that affect tlie opinions about the inten~ationalisation of 
universities. From tlicse rcsults, the sccond~liypotliesis is rejected, 
but the third h}yothcsis is acceptcd. 
Nest, a factor analysis \\las used to esaluine tlie components of the 
i~tter~tationalisatio~if universities. Tlie analysis was perfonned for 
each university and each field of study separately. This was also 
performed for the total samples. A principal component analysis 
\\lit11 varinias and oblique rotation \iras used. 
It was found tliat tlie factor results froill each subgroup sanlple and 
total samples were the same, and the thrce factor estraction analysis 
urith oblique rotation gave the most interpretable of the factors 
,obtained. Cronbacli's alpha for Factor 1, 2, and 3 \\?ere 0.80, 0.65, 
and 0.68 respectively. Table 4 presents the results of the factor 
analysis for the total sample together. 
Consequently, tlirec factor variables, namely Universalization, 
Nationalisation, and English Domination \\rere created. . The 
differences aniong universities on each factor variable, as sho\vn in 
Table 5 ,  could be secn. Tlie results fro111 the Scheffe lnultiple 
conlparison test slio\\~cd tliat for Universalizatio~l the Asian 
universities had higher scores and were significantly different from 
the European universities. For the Nationalisation, Cliulalongkoni 
University and the Catholic University of Lcuvcn \vcrc sigliificantly 
different from the rest. And for the English Domination, tlie 
University of Malaya, the University of Amsterdam, and tlie 
Catholic University of Leuven were significantly different from 
Chulalongkorn University and the National Univcrsity of Singapore. 
The differences among fields of study on each factor variable are 
slio\\ln in Table 6. The multiple comparison test ilidicatcd that for 
Universalization, only the ficld of Sciences \\!as significantly 
different from the field of Medical Sciences. There was no 
significant difference on Nationalisation among fields of study. For 
English Domination, only the field of Medical Sciences was 
significantly different fro111 tlie field of Arts and Social Sciences. 
This confinils that fields of study have less influence on opinions of 
the internationalisation of universities. 
Furthem~ore, from factor correlation niatris (see Table 4), it could 
be seen that the Universalization was orthogonal to the 
Nationalisation, they were not correlated. English Donii~iatio~i was 
different. It was orthogonal to Nationalisation, but positively 
correlated to Universalization. It implies that increasing of 
universalization does not always result in decreasing of 
nationalisation. The fourth hypothesis is accepted. This could be 
clearly seen from Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
Figure 1 shows tile differences of universities on t\vo factor 
variables, Universalization and Nationalisation. Chi~lalongkont 
University has highest scores on both variables \\rliile; tlie University 
of Amsterdam has lower scores on both variables. The Catholic 
University of Leuven has a higher score on Nationalisation, but a 
lower score on the Universalization. The University of Malaya and 
the National University of Singapore are al~i~ost the same. They have 
higher scores on Universalization, but lower scores on 
Nationalisation. 
Figure 2 shows that the Catholic University of Leuven Iias higher 
scores on both variables, Nationalisation and En~lisli Domination. 
Chulalongkorn University Ins a higher score on Nationalisation, but 
a lower score on the English Domination. Tlic Univcrsity of 
Anisterdam and the Univcrsity of Malaya have liiglicr scores on the 
English Domination, but lower scores on the Nationalisation. In 
contrast, the National University of Singapore has lo\ver scorcs on 
both variables. 
Also, Figures 3 and 4 show the differences anlong fields of stud!.. 
Ho~wver, coniparcd to the differences anlong universities, thc 
differcnccs anlong ficlds of study are relatively small. 
According to tlie factor correlation matrix, the English Domination 
corrclatcd with Universalization. Hoi~evcr, tlie magnitude of the 
correlation coefficient is ratlicr small (r=0.30). Tliereforc, the 
possibility that Englisli bccoming a common scholarly languagc as a 
consequence of internationalisation is not clcarly foreseeable. 
In gcneral, we found that the acadcmic staff and sti~dcnts of all 
universities lined up on tlic side of universalization. Ho\\cvcr, tlic 
findings of the factor analysis give more dctails for the esplanntion 
of tlle internationalisation of univcrsitics. Onc finding, tlic 
univcrsalizatio~i \\?as ortliogonal to tlic nationalisation givcs anothcr 
approach to the argumcnt about tllc intcrnationalisatio~i of 
universities. It implics tliat the universalization is not oppositc to 
nationalisation, like Kcrr dcscribcd. Therefore, it is not al\va!.s tlic 
case that if acadcniic staff and studcnts agree wit11 tlic 
universalization, tlicp should disagrcc with nationalisation. 
The enipirical data slio\\~ed tliat tlie opinions of acadeniic staff and 
students differed fro111 university to university. This indicates tliat tlic 
historical and social backgro~lnd of thc univcrsitics could influence 
the differences. For example, tlie Catholic University of Lci~vcn has 
a I~igher score on the ~iationalisation. This is not a si~rprisc givcn thc 
historical background of education in Bclgium. Bclgium is a 
geographical bilingual country. People in tlie northern part spcak 
Dutch, and people in the soutlicrn part speak French. I n  the castcm 
part, there is also a small Gcnnan spcaking rcgion. Thc Catholic 
University of Leuven is situatcd in tlic Dutch spcaking rcgion 
(Flemish). In this rcgion, thc French languagc uscd to bc tlic 
language of education. French, thcrcforc, \\as the Ianguagc of 
educated elitcs in Flanders. It is about fifty ycars ago that thcy havc 
shiflcd from French to Dutch as cducatio~ial languagc, and tllc 
Flemish \\rant to maintain the Dutch as tlicir nativc languagc. This 
makes the academic staff and students of thc Catholic Univcrsity of 
Leuven react highly on the nationalisation. 
Anlong the Asia11 countries conccrncd, tlic Univcrsity of Malaya and 
tlic National Univcrsity of Singapore liavc lo\vcr scores on the 
natio~ialisation. Thc popi~lation of Mala!.sin and Singnporc arc 
multi-racial, multi-cultural, multi-religious, and multi-lingual. Tlic 
tlircc main races in thcsc coi~titrics arc Mala!.~, Chincsc, and Indians 
Thc creation of national idcntity is said to bc thc ~~roblcm of mi~lti- 
racial countries. This is a possiblc rcason \\,liy thc acadcmic staff 
and students of these ttvo iuniversities rcact lo\\cl- on nationalisation. 
For Thailand, tlie acadcmic staff and studcnts of Ciii~lalongkor~~ 
University reacted highly on botli scales: thc i~nivcrsalization and 
nationalisation. This is bccausc tlic intcr~iationalisatio~l of 
uriivcrsities in Thailand has bccn \yidcl!, promotcd by tlic Ministry of 
University Affairs since l . Tlic intcrnationalisation of 
itni\/ersities has becn statcd as a goal of tlic Long-Rangc Plan of 
Thai ~~niversitics.Morcovcr, Tliai iuiivcrsitics have four main 
fi~nctions, to tcacli, to scck for kno\vlcdgc, to scrvicc tlie community, 
and to conserve the national hcritage and culturc. I t  is, thcrcforc, tlic 
responsibility of Tliai i~nivcrsitics to promotc both i~niversalization 
and nationalisation. 
It is espected that developing countries \vould agree on the 
intcr~iationalisation of univcrsities. This is because the 
i~itcr~lationalisationof universities is seen as tlic nlean to transfer 
technology from the more dcvcloped countrics to tlie lcss developed 
countries. It then could bc seen from the results that the Asian 
univcrsities are lnorc likely to agrcc with the u~~ivcrsalizatio~~ t l a i  
the European univcrsitics. Ho\vcvcr, the otllcr possible rcason is that 
tlic European countrics put priority on Europcanization rather tlian 
i~~tcrnationalisatio~~througllout the \vorld. 
For the English domination, cacli university rcactcd differcntly into 
all directions. It is surprising that the University of Anlsterdain 
rcacted to tlie English domination differcntly froni tllc National 
Univcrsity of Singapore Tho~lgh, thc Ncthcrlands and Singapore are 
tradc countrics, and English is. at present, acccpted to bc a trade 
ianguagc. Howcvcr, this finding agrccs wit11 tlic study of Clia (1995) 
\vhich found that thc individual llational characteristics seem to play 
an insignificant rolc in thc \vorld-wide cspansion of English in the 
school curriculum. Thcrcforc, a furthcr studj, about the social 
backgrounds of the univcrsitics is necdcd in ordcr to ilnderstand 
thcsc diffcrcnces. 
Most publications on the illtcn~atioilalisation issue indicate tliat tlie 
inter~iationalisatiollof iiniversitics diffcrs according to various fields 
of s t~~dy.  From thc rcsults, it can be sccn tliat tlle acadenlic staff and 
students in the ficlds of Scicllccs and Mcdical Sciences are more 
likcl\: to agrce \\it11 tlic universalization and thc English domination 
tl~an those in the ficld of Arts and Social Scicnccs. Ho\\ievcr, the 
diffcrclices among ficlds of study arc rcmarkabl! small. This inlplies 
that ficlds of study arc bccoming lcss important for the diffcrcnces of 
the ilitcrl~atio~lalisatio~if universitics. 
Thc gencral findings i n  tliis sti~dy indicdc that the 
inter~lationalisatio~l of ilniversities diffcrs fro111 univcrsity to 
university. The cailscs of diffcrcnces arc duc to social backgroilnds 
ratllcr tlian the ficlds of study. Altliough thc acadcmic staff and 
students agree \vith the universalization, this does not niean that they 
discard the nationalisation. Therefore, the tendency of 
intenlationalisation of universities ending with the universalization as 
it used to be in forn~er time is not foreseeable. The possibility that 
the English language \\lill become a conunon scholarly language as a 
consequence of intenlationalisation is also not clearly forcsccable. 
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Table 1 Number of samples by status, ses, faculties, and 
universities 
U~iiversities UVA UL CU UM NUS Total 
Status: 
Acadcmic Staff 218 151 183 168 147 867 
Students 213 301 331 211 210 1266 
Total: 431 452 514 379 357 2133 
Scs: 
Malc 241 284 226 21 1 223 1185 
Female 211 147 288 168 134 94 8 
Total: 431 452 514 379 357 2133 
Faculty: 
Arts 7 1 54 102 
123 121 79 1 
Social Scielices 85 139 96 
La\\! X0 80 82 44 56 342 
Scienccs 90 76 137 122 116 53 1 
Mcdical Scien- 105 103 97 100 64 469 
ces 431 452 514 379 357 2133 
Total: 
Notc: 
UVA= University of Amsterdam of the Ncthcrlands 
KUL = Katliolieke University of Leitven of Belgium 
CU = Chulalongkorn U~iivcrsity of Thailand 
UM = University of Malaya of Malaysia 
NUS = Natiolial University of Singapore of Singapore 
Sr~clro(lo Konrpetpatree 
For UM and NUS,Faculty of Arts and Fac~~l ty  of Social Scicnces 
are organized into one faculty, Faculty of Arts and Social Scienccs. 
Table 2 Mean differences in total scores by universities 
University Mean Sd F Prob. 
Uni\lersity of A~iisterda~n 3.36 .35 84.96 .00 
Katll. Univ. of Leuvetl 3.26 .31 
Chulalongkorn Uni\lersity 3.57 .37 
University of Malaya 3.G1 .33 
Nation. Uni. of Singapore 3.53 .30 
Table 3 Mean differences in total scores by ficlds of study 
Field of study Mcan Sd F Prob. 
Arts and Social Scienccs 
Law 
Scicnces 
Mcdical Sciences 
3.45 
3.43 
3.48 
3.10 
.33 
.38 
.36 
.35 
2.4 1 .06 
Itrrenm/iotrrrlisotiorr of litrirv~:viticrs 
Table 4 Factor loadi~igs for total sai~ples 
Itelns 
12. All progranunes should be 
handled in English. 
14. Uliiversities should create 
lilorc courses tenclling ill Eliglish. 
25. I~itcniationalizotion should ailn 
at intcniationnl comlxtitio~i. 
05. l'cacliers atid studaits should 
have intcniational eslxricnce. 
13. Tcacliilig ill English \\.ill help 
teachers atid students kecpilig pace 
witli adva~iced hio\vlcdgc. 
03. Universities should scrve the 
taiiversal tn~tli rather than the 
nation's 
~ I L I ~ ~ > O S ~ S .  
23. To distribute h~o\\lledgc 
widely, reports alust be \\,rittai ill 
English. 
2 1 . Language for commuliicatioli 
aliiolig scholars should bc t\\,o or 
three inlcn~ational Ianguagcs. 
16. All programmes should hc 
Iia~~dlcdolily in the native 
languages. 
04. I-Iaving estensive intcnintional 
relations liiakes a ~iation's culture 
vanish. 
17. Teaching all progralnmes ill 
E~iglish \\rill create an educated 
elite in societies. 
18. Teaching all progmmmrs in a 
foreign language w i l l  damage the 
nolive Ialiguages. 
06. 11the future, a singlc 
~uiiversity modcl may he ~iccdcd. 
20. There should be diversity of 
university models. 
Factor 1 
.73 
.73  
.G5  
.G1  
.SG 
S 5   
.54  
3 2  
-. l0  
.30 
.06 
-.34 
.21 
-.02 
.40 
-.U6 
.24 
-.20 
-.O l 
.01  
.03  
. l4   
.06  
. l 9   
. l 9   
4.78 
19.1 
Factor 2 
-.03  
-.07  
.07  
.O 1  
.25 
-.l8  
.OO  
-.(.l6 
.G2 
.G2 
.60 
.60  
.47  
.4G  
.4 1 
.34 
.26 
-.02 
.O I 
.03 
.07 
.O4 
.06 
-. I I 
-. I0 
2.55 
20.3 
Factor 3 
-.07 
.05 
. l 0  
. l 7  
-.07 
.I6  
.29  
.O 1 
-.O I 
-. 14 
-.I I 
. l 0  
-.08 
. l 0  
.02 
. I  I 
. l 9   
.73  
.63  
.6 1  
.53  
.32 
.5 1 
.36 
.31 
1.70 
36.1 . 
15 .  Undergraduate programmes 
sliould be coiiducted only in tlie 
native languages. 
19. Teaching in English should be 
otily in upper courses. 
02. Universities should bc places 
where teachers and studaits conic 
from various countries. 
I I .  English has bccomc the 
worldwide dominant language of 
hio\vledge. 
08. University collaborations need 
a conunon language for 
comliiu~iication. 
10. Graduates should be collll~ctctlt 
in English. 
07. Graduates should hendlc at 
least two languages. 
24. English is an important tool to 
access and co~itributcs to 
h~o\\~lcdgewvorldwidc. 
09. Ellglisli could bc a common 
university langauge. 
22. University curricula s h o ~ ~ l d  
introduce more global pcrspccti\lcs 
and understanding of other 
cultures. 
0 1. University studies should be 
comp;~rable to thc intcnialional 
Icvcl. 
Eigcnvaluc 
Cumulative variance 
Factor correlation ~iiotris: 
F1 
F2 
F3 
1.OO 
.OO 1 .OO 
.30 -.OX 1 .OO 
- 
I t~~e t~m/ io tm/ i .~c~~ io t io Utr i~~et~si t ies  
Table 5 Mean diffcrcnccs in factor variables by universities 
Universities Universali- Nationali- E~iglisll 
zation zation Do~iii~iatioli 
Uni\.crsily of A~nslcrda~ii -0.85 -0.16 0.23 
Kalll. Universily of Lcu\.cn -0.90 0.16 0.12 
Cliulalongkor~i Uni\.crsily 1.14 0.29 -0.34 
Uni\.crsily of Mal;iya 0.18 -0.I6 0.25 
N:ilionnl Univ. of Sing;iporc 0.33 -0.25 -0.19 
F 77 1.65 25.24 30.05 
Prob. .00 .00 .00 
Table 6 Mean diffcrcnccs in factor variablcs b!. fields of study 
Ficlds of study Uni\.crsali- Na1ion;ili- E~lglisll 
zalion zation Dominalion 
Arls & Social Scicnccs 0.01 -0.04 -0.08 
L;)\\ -0.07 0.04 -0.04 
Scicnccs 0.12 0.07 0.02 
Mcdical Scic~lccs -0.I I -0.05 0.15 
F 4.57 1.77 4.78 
Prob. .00 . l 5  .00 
Figure 1 Mean differc~lces in universalization and nationalization 
variables among different univcrsitics 
-3 0 3 Universalization 
Figure 2 Mean diffcrc~ices in nationalization uld English doniination 
variables among different i~niversities 
-3 0 3 Universalization 
UVA= University of Amsterdam of thc Nctl~crla~lds 
KUL = Katholickc University of Leuvcn of Bclgii~m 
CU = Chulalongkorn University of Thailand 
UM = University of Malaya of Malaysia 
NUS = National University of Singapore of Singapore 
Figure 3 Mean diffcrcnccs in universalization and nationalization 
variables anlong diffcrcnt ficlds of study 
Figure 4 Mean diffcrc~lccs iii nationalization and English domination 
among diffcrent fields of study 
3 Natiolializatio~l 
La\\' 
Sci 
S S 
S S 
Arts Mcd 
-3 0 3 English Domination 
Notc: 
Arts = Arts and Social Scic~lccs 
La\\ = Law 
Sci = Scic~ices 
Med = Medical Scicriccs 
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Europaische Studien zur Erziehung und Bildung 
etudes Europeennes en Sciences de l'fiducation 
edited by Christoph Wulf 
Band I 
Sjoenl Kcirsten, Do~~l i r~ ique  Mojoor (Eds.) 
Education in East Central Europe 
Educational Changes after the Fall of Communism 
1996. 180 p.. pb., DM 29.80 
ISBN 3-89325-259-2 
Dieser Band umfaDt drei Fallstudien uber die gcgenwirtige Situation des Bildungswesens in 
Ungarn, der Tschechischen Republik und Polen sowie eine vergleichende Analyse. Die einzel- 
nen Studien sind iuOerst material- und informationsreich und erarbeiten Perspektiven fiir zu- 
kiinftige Entwicklungen. 
Band 2 
Stepkan Sting, Chrisroph Wulf(Eds.) 
Education in a Period of Social Upheaval 
Educational Theories and Concepts in Central East Europe 
1994, 176 p.. pb., DM 29.80 
ISBN 3-89325-260-6 
Hicr wird ein ijberblick uber die aktuelle Problemlage der Erziehungswissenschaft in Ost- 
niitteleuropa gegeben. In einer Situation des gesellschaftlichen Umbruchs werden aus der Sicht 
der Betroffenen Gemeinsamkeiten sowie historische und kulturelle Differenzen in der padago- 
gischen Tradition aufgespurt, die neue Perspektiven fur padagogische Theorien und Konzepte 
bieten. Die Beitrage beschaftigen sich mit den Entwicklungen in Bulgarien, Deutschland. Est- 
land, Litauen. Polen. Rumanien, RuOland. Tschechien und Ungarn. 
Band 3 
Cliristol~lr Wi~/f(Ed.) 
Education in Europe 
An Intercultural Task 
1995, 568 p,, pb.. DM 48.00 
lSBN 3-89325-258-4 
Dieser Band enthalt die Materialien des Budapester Kongresses des Network Educational Science 
Amsterdam vom Herbst 1993. Das Netzwerk umfaDt mehr als 30 erziehungswissenschaftliche 
FnkultPten aus allen Teilen Europas und aus einigen aullereuropaischen Landern. Die Materiali- 
cn enthalten kurze Positionspapiere und Diskussionsbeitrlge zur Theorie und Geschichte der 
Erziehung. Medien, Lehrerbildung. Sonderpldagogik, Transitionsprobleme in Mittel-Ost-Euro- 
pa. Interkulturelle Bildung, Frauenstudien, Europlische Perspektiven. 
Band 4 
B r ~ l k ~Hillehrcrrid, Stcplrcrrr Sting (Hrsg.) 
Erziehung und kulturelle Identitat 
Beitrage zur Differenz padagogischer 
Traditionen und Konzepte in Europa 
1995. 180 p., pb., DM 29.80 
ISBN 3-89325-333-5 
Dcr Band behandelt die kulturellen Differenzen und die national und regional unterschiedliche 
Rolle der Erziehung bei der Entwicklung kultureller IdentitPt. Die Beitrlge beschaftigen sich 
mit der Situation in DBnemark. Deutschland, Griechenland, GroBbritannien. Italien, Polen und 
Tschechien sowie mit der Perspektive von Europaern in 1Jbersee am Beispiel Kanadas. 
Band 5 
Benrhord Dieckrrrariri, Clrrisro/?lr Wu[f; Michcirl Wirrrtner (Eds.) 
Violence 
Nationalism, Racism, Xenophobia 
1997, 332 p.. pb.. DM 29.80 
ISBN 3-89325-487-0 
The escalation in violence over the last few years expressed in xenophobia, racism and nationalism 
in several European countries is analized in the contributions of the book. Representatives of 
disciplines of the various social sciences dedicated to understanding violence attempt to determine 
possible causes and motives for this increase. The European aspect, with its particular economic 
and sociopolitical problems, is examined using case study results from several countries. In 
addition, an analysis is presented that investigates the question wheather violence is a problem 
specific to youth and therefore an issue to be addressed by educationalists. The book seeks to 
contribute to research in the fields of nationalism and racism by dealing predominantly with 
anthropological considerations. But it also wishes to address the question of the manifestation, 
causes and motives of youth violence being discussed in educational science. 
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Sleplien L~wron,  Rodney Reed, Fons van Wieringen (Eds.) 
Restructuring Public Schooling: 
Europe, Canada, America 
1997,206 p., pb.. DM 38.00 
ISBN 3-89325-5 18-4 
This volume offers an overview of educational restructuring, its aims and possibilities in the 
European and North American context. A conceptual analysis ofeducational policy systems and 
development in both continents is provided and empirical cases arc presented within this 
framework. 
Overviews are given of the national stage in Canada. Problems with the public debt are driving 
change in Canada, but the issue of developing an internationally competitive work force is the 
ni;iin objective. A synthesis of continental European development is provided in which the 
distinctly different perspectives in northern and southern Europe are compared. 
Assessments of reforms in the United States are presented. Some reforms are driven by a vision 
of decentralization and democratic localism, and others by pragmatism and a desire to do the 
Icust harm to the classroom as cutbacks are made. 
Analyses of the impact of school-site management complement these system-wide analyses. 

The cspansion of the European Union in the 2lst century ~ v i l l  
bring wit11 it new tasks in education. Puliol~g the predoniinant ones 
are issues related to commonalities aid diversities found within 
each nation's own educatio~l system. Until 1101~the European 
states have focused on divcrsitics found \vithin their own national 
educational systems. Tlie ongoing integration process in Europe 
will mean transnational ~)crspcctives need more attention. 
Proccsses of globalisation. cco~loinic integration, social mobility, 
migration and political integration \ \ r i l l  persist illto the nest centtiry 
and produce new inside and outside for~ns of co~i~nio~ialities, 
nation statcs. The relationship of thcse processes of con~n~onalities 
and diversities is a major problcm and challense for all education 
sjstems not only \\.ithin Europe, but in the nhole world. 
This volume dcnls \\.it11 issties rclntcd to this developnte~~t in setien 
fields: History and Thcon of Education. Ethnicity, Teacher 
Education, Youtli Carc and Special Educatiollal Needs, Media 
Bascd Education, Wo~nnn and Gender Studies, Higher Education. 
The 43 articles arc Ivrittcn by more tllan 50 authors from 15 
European countries. 
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